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To his Worfhipful and honoured Friends Tho-

mas Parfyr of Braijholme
, John Ajheton of

the Lower-Hall, William Draty of BarnnLf-

wicJ^coat , William Johnfon of the Grange
\

Henry Marfdenof Gishnrne Eiquires, and his

Majeftics Juftices of Peace and Quorum in the

Weft-riding of TorJ\(hire.

Worlhipful Gentlemen and honoured Friends,

I Do not dedicate this piece ofmy Labours untoyou ^ there*

by to beg proteSiion for it, as fearing either its weak-

nefs, or the malevolent cenfures of the ignorant , for

1 very well know, and have experienced, that it is the

nfual property of idle andpragmatical perfons topleafe their

own malignant humors, with the condemning and fcoffing

at thepainfnl lucubrations of others. And I have everjudged

that nothing ought to bepubli/led, that lihg a Noun SubJIac-

tive cannot ftand by it felf, without being fupported by any

other adjoined help. Neither is this forth of a vain confidence

or an overweening of mine own abilities, though I very wzll

hfiow that fome are as much in love with the brood of their

own brains, as others are with the fruit oftheir loines : Be*

caufe I havefor many years been as wary and vigilant, as any

could be, to watch over my felf, that I might both know, and

keep a clear diftinStton, betwixt flattering Phantafie, and true

andfoundjudgment. But Ifhall in brief Jhewyou the true

reafons of my prefenting of this poor piece to your reading

and judgments.

1. The firflreafon is, becaufe you have all been Gentle*

wen, not only well known unto me for many years, as being

my near Neighbours, but alfo with whom I have been freely

admitted to a Noble and Generous converfe, and have been

trufled, and honoured by yon in your Domeftick concerns,

wherein by my Medical Profejpon, I might be ferviceable to

you,
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you, or your Families, far beyond my poor Merit and Defert.

And having been for many years a due obferver ofyour de-

portments in your places of truft as Magtftrates, for being but

as a ftander by, and looking on, may (perhaps) have noted

as WHch, as tbofe that are Gamefters, 1 was moved to prefent

this piece ofmy labours unto yon, by reafon of that knowledge

and acquaintance, rather than toothers, whofe abilities an

integrity I did not fo well under
ft

and. And (I hope) I may
without fufpicion of flattery (of which lam fure both your

felves, and others that fytow me, will acquit me, that if I

be any way guilty, it is rather in being too plain and open )

fay, that yoh have been, and are true Patriots to your Coun*

trey, and not only Juftices of the Peace, but true confervers of
it, and Peacemmakers amongft allyonr "Neighbours \ and really

this is one of the chief caujes why I have dedicated this Trea-

tife unto you.

2. Another reafon is, you have all fully tyiown me, and
the moft of the particulars of my life, both my follies and
frailties, as alfomy other endowments and abilities, and there-

fore in reference to thefe, 1 thought none more fit than your

Jelves, to whom I might tender this laborious piece. For it

is not unknown unto you, that (excepting my Plnftcal Pra-
ctice, which age and infirmities will notfuffer me very much
to attend) I have for many years lafi paft lived a jolitary,

and fedentary life, mihi & Mufis, having had mneconverfe
with the dead than the living , that is, more with Books
than with Men. And therefore I prefent this unto you, as be*

ing better able than moft others to whom lam unkjwwn, to

judge what lam hhj or able to perform in fuch ajubjeft as

this is.

3. Alfo it is not unknown unto you, that 1 have had a
large portion of Trouble and Perfecution in this outward
world, whereinyou did not hh^e many others

ft
and aloof off

as though you had not known me, but like perfons of Juftue
and true Magnanimity, durft both look upon and

aft}ft Wronol
§dinnocency, though befmeered over with the envious dirt
ofmalicious fcandals, and even in that very conjuK&ure of
time, when the whole giddy Troop ofbaring Dogs, and rL

venom
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venous Wolves, did labour to devour me. But then, even

then did put to your helping hands, and were free to declare,

•whit you kjterp of mine innocency : which was fo Generom,

Noble and Chriftian a kind of juft commiferation , that I

fhouldfor ever account my [elf a wretched perfon, if I fbould

not have deeply impreffed in my breaft and memory, which

no time, nor adverfity can ever obliterate. But being in a con-

dition that I may trulyfay with the Apoftle S Peter, A?>tW ^

x*u*Jw«x **•'» Silver and Gold have I none (which!

know you expeB not) and therefore the greateji power I have

is my weal^ pen, thereby to teflifie my thanhfulnefs for your

nnparaUel dkJndnefs. And therefore I offer this Treatife as a

perpetual and monumental memorial to all Pofterities, of my

gratitude, and your goodnefs.

And further, to whom can a fubjeSt of this nature be more

fuitably and fitly prefented than to fuch Magiftrates as your

felves, who have often occafion to be cumbred and troubled

with the ignorant, envious, and fometimes hjtavifb accufati-

ons againfi people fufpeBedof Witchcraft, Sorcery, Charming

and Inchantment ? Wherein to free the guilty, andcondentn

the innocent, is equally abominable to the Lord: And there*

fore much judgment, caution, care and diligent infpeSiion

ought to be nfed in the examining and determining of tbefe

matters,wherein Ihave ufed as much perfpicuity and plainnefs

as was poffible to diftingui/b betwixt thofe that are lmpofiorsy

Cheaters, and aSlive Dueivers, and thofe that are but under

a mere pa[five delufion through ignorant andfuperftitions edit*

cation, a melancholy temper and conflitution, or led by the vaiti

credulity of inefficacious Charms, Figures, Ceremonies and the

like, traditionally taught them. The one fort of which de~

ferves to be punifbedfor convening of the people, and taking

upon them, and pretending to bring topajs things that they

have neither skill nor power to perform but the other fort

rather merit pity and information, or the Thyficians help than

any punifoment at all. And I make bold to mind you of this

one thing efpecially that in things of this nature great heed

ought to be taken of the conditions, qualities, ends and in-

tentions of the Complainants and Informers, who are often
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more worthy ofpunifJ?ment,than the perfons accufed. For many

forth of a meer deluded fancy, envious mind, ignorance andfu-

pfrftitron do attribute natural difeafes,diftewpers,and accidents

to IPitches and Witchcraft, when in truth there is no fttch mat-

ter at all. And Jometimes they counterfeit flrange fits and

dtfeafes, is vomiting of preternatural and flrange things,

which if narrowly looh^t into and examined are but Juglings,

and deceitful confederacies, and yet for malice, revenge or

f me other hafe ends, do accufe others to hecaufers ofthem.

And though you fliouldfindfome confidently confefpng that

they have made a viftble and corporeal league with the De-

vil, and that he hath carnal copulation with them, and that

he dcth fucl^uponfome parts of their Bodies, and that they are

Jran/ubflantiated into Dogs, Cats, and the lify, or that they

fly in the arr, and raife Tempejis *, yet (I hope) I have faci-

eiently proved by the word of God, the true grounds of Theo-

! gis and found reafon, that there never hath been any

fitfh Witch exrflent in rerum nattira, and fo you may know
what credit may be given to fuch Fables and impofftbilities.

So wiping that you may long live in Health and Happi-

nefs, to do his Majefty andyour Countrey fervice, which if,

and /ball be myfaithful prayer for you
}

I take leave fubferi-

bing my feff

Your Worfliips

moft Faithful Friend,

and Devoted Servant.

John Webfler.

—,

—

*—,

—
i. —,—

.
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PREFACE or INTRODUCTION,

3tb moil bmHi*§ **virf ^rfi s^jbt > 4): ^

KNowihg certainly that all writings once publifhed, do e--

qually undergo one fate,as toftand or fall by the Com-

mon cehfures, judgments and opinions ofMen i there*

fore have I affixed no Epithete,as forefeeing this Trcatife'like

a Man once ^t Sea that is forced to hold our againft all wea-

thers) muft abide the cei:fures of all fort ofperj6ns, how va-

rious foever their minds and principle? be. And though mens

fancies' and opinions be commonly as <!ifte rent* as their faces,-

yet I /hall enumerate fome few general forts, that may befuf-

flclenrly comprehensive to cbmprife ihe^nofl of other fuboi

dinate particulars, and that in this order.

i. Firft, that which a Man hath found true by experience in

fach like1 cafes, may very rcafonably induce him toexpecl the

like again j as after I had printed my book of the Hiftory of

Metals I met with fonle that were ho more learned than Par-

rots, who could not write true Englifh, and whofe greateft

skill was in the feveral ways of debauchery, and other poor

Pedanticks that were hardly mafters of Grammar,and yet this

crew, and the like were ra(h and bold enough, to cenfure

my painful endeavours, and to feoff at it as a mere collection.

And therefore in publifhing of this piece, whicjp is a dark and

myfterious fubjeS , I may Very probably meet with fonle

troops of fuch ram ignorants, to whom only I fhall return this

(harp, but fuitable refponfion. It is an ordinary thing for ma-

ny that never could fliape a fhoo, to reprove and find fault

with the Shoomaker : but fuch wife men (fit only for Gotham)

may learn thefe two Proverbs, There is none fo bold ar blind

Bayard, and A Fools bolt is foon fiot y
and their heads may be

fitter for Feathers, than the Laurel, and when any of them

have made fuch a collection as my former Book, or pub"

liflit fuch a piece as this, then I fhall give them a better anfwer,

and not before, LaSlucas -non effe dandas hifee Aftnis comeden-

daSy cnmilln fnfficiant cardni. a 2. Thef®
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3. There are another generation that feem wife in their own
eyes, whofe brains are like blown Bladders rilled wirh the

wind of over-weening and fclf-conceitednefs, and thefe ufu-
ally dohuft; fnuff, andpufFat every thing that agrees not
with their Capricious Cockfcombs, when their abilities for the

moft part lie in tke fcraps they have gathered from the Thea-
ters, or from the difcourfes had in Taverns and Coffee- houfes,

and if they can but reach fome pitriful pieces of Drollery and
Raillery, they think themielves fit and able to cenfure any
thing though never read nor fcen, except the Title Page. To
thefe I have little to fay, as being but fucb airy and frothy Va-

porofo's, as the leafl blaft of found reafon maketh them va-

nifli into fmoak and nothing; but only wifli them to take into

ferious confideration, the faying of the Wifeman : Seejl thou
Prov. 26. 12. a man yife in fas own conceit ? there is more hope of a Fool than

of him. And the counfel of a learned Father is proper for fuch

vain confidents : Exfedtt bene timere,quam male fidere ; Wi-
lms eft, ut infirwumfe homo cognofeat^nt fortis exijiat, quamfor-
th videriveUt, &> injirmus emergat.

3. There are another fort that are fo critically envious, that

they can allow of nothing that is not their own production,

and beareth not the teft oftheir approbation, and cannot but

ftigmatize the labours of others how good or beneficial foe-

ever they be, becaufe they Chadow their fame, and tend not

to the advancement of their own reputation : even as divers

forts of infefis do feed upon the excrements of other animals,

fo thefe feed their own humours, and pleafe their own fancies

by the calummating,and blacking the labours ofothers. Thefe
being guilty of peevifh morofity cannot look kindly at any
thing of anothers, without frowning, diftaft, and cenfuring \

but we have little to fay unto fuch as thefe, but mall leave

them to the gall of their own breads, and the fpleen of their

own minds, having neither intended our labours for any fuch,

nor valuin^theircenfureshow (harp and bitter foever they be.

For nulla pe*licitas tarn magna eft, nt malignitatis dentes mtare
pofpt. And therefore it is difcretion to bear that patiently for

which humane prudence can find no remedy,

4. Others there are who are grown obfiinate in their minds

and
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and wills, concerning Spirits, Appattrions, Witchcraft, Sor-

cery, Inchantment, and the like, and are grown pertinacious

and refojute to flick to and hold thofe opinions that thev

have imbibed through ignorant education : not confidcrin?/

that perfeverance in a good caufe, and well grounded opinion

is laudable and commendable, but pertinacioiifnefs in a bad

and iH grounded tenent, is as bad and hurtful. And it is eve-

ry wife mans duty to ftudy the cultivation and improvement

of the goods ofthe mind,and never to be afhamed to learn thae

of which they were ignorant before. For the minds ofmen
are not only darkned in the fall of Adam, but alfo much mif-

led, by the fucking in of errors in their younger and more
unwary vcars, from whence they ought to endeavour with

might and main to extricate and deliver. themfelves. But he

that is wilfully feded upon the lees and dregs of former opi-

nions, though never fo erroneous, hath fhuc forth all further

light from mining into his underftanding, and fo is become
wilfully blind. To fuch as thefe we (hall only propofe the ex*

ample and practice of the Apofile, who faith : When Irvas a lQ™' l *' lu

child, Ifpake as a child, I underflood as a child, I thought as a

childiBut when I became a man,lput away chrfdijh things. And I

advife them not to refufe the counfel ofS./^£/*y?i/7e,whofaitht

Ad difcendkm quod opus efl,nulla dtasfera vtcferi potefl : quia etfi

fenes magls decet d>cere quant dijeere ', magis tamcn decet difce-

re, quam ignorare. And they need not be afhamed to imitate

Socrates, who did wax old every day learning fomething.

5. As we have not intended this Treatife, and Introduction

for fuch conditioned perfons as we have enumerated before,

fo there are others to whom we freely offer and prefent it,

and (hall (hew the grounds and caufes that moved us to under-

take fuch a myfterious, and dangerous fubjecl:. And thofe?

are fuch as have an humble, lowly, and equal mind, that they

commonly read Books to be informed, and to learn thofe

truths of which they are ignorant, or to be confirmed in thofe

things they partly knew bef ore. It is to fuch as thefe only

that we offer our labours, and therefore mall candidly declare

unto them the caufes and reafons of our undertaking which

ate thefe.

1. Though there be a numerous company of Authors that

as
#

have
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have written of Magick, Witchcraft^ Sorcery, Inchannmnr,

Spirits, and Apparitions, in fundi y ajges, ot divers Counrrys,

and in various language! : yet have rhey tor the moil but bor-

rowed one from another, or have tranLribed what others had

written before them. So that thereby there harh been no right

progrefs made truly to difcover the theory or ground ofrhefe

dark and abftrufe matters, nor no precife care taken to in-

fiance in matters of faft,that have been warrantably and fuffici-

ently atteficd : But only rhapfodies,and confufed heaps of fio-

ries and relations, fhufllcd together, when not one of an hun-

dred of them bore the face either of verity, or truth-likelt-

nefs, whereby the underftandings of Readers have remained

uninlightned, their memories confounded, and their brains

fluffed with Whimfies and Chimera's. And though there be

nothing more common than difputes of Witches, and Witch-

craft, both in words and writing, yet not one of great multi-

tudes that hath plainly told us, in what notion, or under what

acceptation, they take the words, nor what defcription is a-

greed upon, of either of thefe, that their exiftence, or not be-

ing, their power and operations might be known and deter-

mined : But all the difputes as yet concerning them have

been loofe, wild, and in <vagnm. And therefore to reined ie

this, as far as fuch a fubjefl: would allow, and our abilities

ftretch, we were moved, and have attempted to clear thofe

difficulties. And ifwe do not (which is epidemical to man-
kind^ flatter and deceive ourfelves, we have in fome meafure

reafonably attained, as having plainly laid down the notion

and acceptation of the words, Witches and Witchcraft, in

which we grant them an exifience, and in what fenfe and re-

fpefl we grant them none, which is more (as we conceive)

than yet hath been performed by any. And though our in-

fiances of matters of fa£i be neither fo punctual nor full as

might be wifhed, for things of this nature are deep and hid j

yet are they the befi: we could felect or chufe ; and this is one
chief reafon why I undertook to treat of this fubjeft

2. Though the grofs, abfurd, impious and Popifli opini-
ons of the too much magnified powers of Demons and
Witches, in this Nation, were pretty well quaflied and fi-

leneed
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Icnccd by the writings of IVierus, TandlerrMt Scot, Mr. Adyy
Mr. IVagftaff and others \ and by the grave proceedings of

many learned Judges, and other judicious Magiftrates : yet

finding that of late two per Tons of great learning and note,

who arc both (fas I am informed) beneficed Minifters in the

Church, to wit Dr. Cafaubon^ and Mr. Glanvil, have afrefh

efpoufed fo bad a caufc, and taken the quarrel upon them \

And to that purpofe have newly furbifhed up the old Wea-
pons, and raked up the old arguments, forth of the Popifh

Sink and Dunghills, and put them into a ncwdrefs, that they

might appear with the greater lufter, and fo do with Tooth
and Nail labour to maintain the old rotten affertions, the

one in his Book called, A Treatife proving Spirits and

Witches &c. the other in a Treatife called, A blow at mo-
dern Saddncifm Sec. Finding thefe (I fay) as two new Cham-
pions giving defiance to all that are of a contrary Judgment,

I was ftirred up to anfwer their fuppofed ftrong arguments,

and invincible inftances, which I have done (J confefs) with-

out fear, or any great regard to their Titles, Places, or World-

ly Dignities, but only confidering the ftrength or weaknefs

of their arguments, proofs, and reafon. For in this particular

that I have to deal, it is not with the men, but their opinions

and the grounds they would lay their foundations upon. And
if I be cenfured for dealing too fharply and harmly with them,

they muft excufe me, for I profefs I have no evil will at all a-

gainft their perfons, no more than againft a mw-Entity, but

was jnftly zealous for the truth, and bitter againft fuch opi-

nions as they have vented, which to me feem dangerous, and

in fome refpeel impious, as (I fuppofe) I have fully proved.

And this was another reafon of my waiting about this fub-

ject.

3. Another reafon that made me undertake this fubjec\

was the horrid abfurdities the tenent of the common Witch-

mongers brings along with it, as not only tending to advance

fu perdition and Popery, but alfo to be much derogatory to

the Wifdom, Jufticc, and Providence of the Almighty , and

to cry up the power of the Kingdom of darknefs, to quefti-

on the verity of the principal Article of the Chriftian Faith,

concerning
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concerning the Rcfurre&ion of Chrift in his true numerical

Body, and generally to tend to the obftrucrion of the practice

of Godliriefs and Piety. Thefe after i had feriouuv weighed

and coni7dercd than, did move me to labour as far if the

light ofGods word, the grounds of true Theology, and the

clear ftrength ofrcafon would guide, and direci me, to under-

take the confutation of them as far as I was able, and if I have

failed I humbly define thofethat are more able to- handle the

matter more fully if pofllble.

If any be moved that i feem to maintain fome things that

are Paradoxes, I hope I may crave leave, as well to difcede

from the opinions of others, as others have done from thofe

that went before them. And I defire them not fo much to

confidcr, cither the novelty or ftrangeneis of the opinions, as

the weight and ftrength of the reafons that are laid down to

fupport and ftatuminate them for ifthe arguments be found

and valid, the Tenents built thereupon cannot be weak and

tottering. And however I acknowledge my felf to have hu-

mane frailties and fo may err, yet i have no mind or will

pertinacioufly to perfevere in an error, and thefe things that

we have treated of lying fo far from the ken of our it nfes, and

experiments of this nature, either fo rare, or uncertain, that

we may rationally expect pardon, rather than /eprehenfion.

But I (hall fay no more, but let the Book fpeak for it felf,

only defiring the Readers, firft to perufe and ferioufly to

confider, before they cenfure, thatfo I may have caufeto bid

them, Farewcl.

Dated February

23. 1673.

THE
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they ejfetf any thing at all, or not , and iftheydoy whether it be by

natural or diabolical virtue and force, p. "221.

bMn! Ax sir '^WaV A«i\^m ii\ v.ii ,jL

: try,
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OfthefaJfe, irrational, and unchriflian Cenfures, that have
been, andyet are, caft upon Learned men, for writing of
abftrufe Snbje&s : As alfofor treating ofApparitions and
Witchcraft, efpeciaUy if ibey crofted the common ftream

of vulgar Opinion.

BEING about to treat of the myfterious and abftrufe
Subject of Witches and Witchcraft, I cannot but think
it neceflary (efpecially to make the things we handle
more plain and evidential) to imitate Architects, who
when they intend to raife fome fair Fabrick or Edifice^

do not only provide themfelves of good and lafting Materials, but
above all take care to lay a firm and fure foundation , which they
cannot well accomplifh, unlefs the earth and rubbifh be rerrioved,
that a firm ground for a -foundation may be found out. So before
I lay the foundation of what I intend in this Difcourfe, I (hall la-
bour to remove fome cenfures and calumnies , that are ufually caft
upon thofe learned perfons that labour to unmanacle imprifoned
truth, and to adventure to crofs the ftream of vulgar Opinion,
backt with feeming Authority, Antiquity, or univerfality of Votes'
efpecially if they have intermeddled in Subjects occult and my-
fterious.

And thefe Cenfures (how unjuft foever) have often deterred the
R mod
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moft able and beft learned from divulging their opinions , or pub-
lifh their thoughts uponfuch difficult and intricate matters, which
(I conceive^ ought not to be done for thefe reafons.

Reaf i . i. Becaufe the beft part of a man, as naturally confidered, is his

Courage, Refolution, and Magnanimity , which fhould make him
refblute and couragious to declare and maintain , what he upon
(bund and rational grounds apprehends to be truth, and not at all

to fear the cenfure or judgment of others , who may have had no
better means to inform themfelves, or perhaps have been lefs dili-

gent, and however are fubject to the fame errours and miftakes of
Mankind, who muft all confefs the verity of that unerring Oracle,
Humanum eji e'rrare. And therefore he muft needs be a perfbn of
a poor, bafe, and low fpirit, that doth conceal his own fentiments

of the truth, for fear ofthe cenfure or calumnies of others.

Reaf. 2. 2. He that is afraid to declare his thoughts , for fear of cenfure
or fcandal, muft of neceflity be very weak in his Morals, as having
little affection for verity, which is the chief object of the intellect,

and confequently ought above all things to fway and lead the af-

fections. And to be frighted from owning or declaring of the
truth, for fear of the vain, aery, groundlefs, and erroneous cenfures
ofothers, muft needs fpeak a man weak in the grounds of Mora-
lity, and to have fmall affection for vertue, whofe guide is verity.

juguji.de Ago- The Learned Father faid exceeding well to this purpofe : §>ui ve-
ne chrifii. ritatem occultat , & qui prodit mendacium

, uterqj reus eji, Ille

quia prodejfe non vult, ipfe quia nocere defiderat.

Reaf 3. He that conceals the truth that he knows, for fear of the
cenfures of others, muft needs have little of Chriftianity in him,

P;ov.2$. 23. for we are commanded to buy the truth , and not to fell it 5 but
for a Chriftian to conceal the truth , and not to dare to declare
and defend it, for fear ofthe vain and perifhing cenfures of men, is

to make abfolute fale of the truth , and that for the worft of all

prifes that can be. For what a weightlefs and worthlefs prife are
the judgments and opinions of vain man, whole breath is in his no-
ftrils, and whofe life is but a vapor , that a Chriftian fhould for
fear of fuch vain cenfures, be afraid to declare or defend the truth >

Therefore let the fubtil Politicians and Machiavillians of this Age,
who have in a manner turned the truth of the Chriftian Religion'
and the moft certain Rules of Providence into Atheifm

, and be-
com'd vain Idolaters, to facrifice to the falfely adored and deified
fancies of their own craft and cunning , think or fay what they

Gregor. Homii. pleafe, yet the rule of pious Gregory will ever hold true : il/e veri-
tatis defenfor ejfe debet

,
qui quum reUe fentit , loqui non ntetuit

nec erubefcit. And that of Chryfofiom ought never to be forgot-
ten by a good Chriftian, and one that fears God , who faith : Non
folum proditor eji veritatis, qui mendacium pro veritate loquitur •

fed qui non libere pronuntiat veritatem^ quam pronuntiare oportet
ant non libtre defendit veritatem, quam defendere oportet. But as
there have been fomethat have been affrighted with the feigned

Bugbears

Chryfofl. fup.

Math.
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Bugbears of malevolent mens cenfures and fcandals 3 fo there have
been others, to whom Nature hath given greater Magnanimity,
who were better principled in their Morais, and better rudimented
in the Chriftian Religion, that have (corned and undervalued thofe

cenfures as vanities and trjiies, and thefe were thofe

§£uos Jupiter tcquus amavit,

Et welfare lu4 1 finxit pr<ecordia Titan.

Thefe were thole that for the advancement ofTruth and Learning,

and the benefit of Mankind durft undertake

Ire per excubias, & ft committere Parcis.

And feared not the tempeftuous ftorms of venemous tongues, or

malicious minds , of which we (hall here enumerate a competent

Catalogue.

1. ln«the firft place we need not travel far, either in regard of

time or place, to find Precedents of fuch as have undergone no fmall

cenfures and fubfannations for vindicating Truth , and labouring

the advancement of it
,
though againft common and deep-rooted

Opinion. So ill entertainment new Inventors and Inventions have

always found amongft the prefent Mafters of (everal Profeffions,

and thofe that made the World believe, that they alone had gain-

ed the Monopoly of all Learning. Our learned Country-man Dottor

Hackyvell in his Preface to his Apology, hath fufficiently proved

this particular : whofe profound Piece of proving no decay in Na-
ture (a truth now fufficiently known , and aflented to) found no
fmairoppofition, both from the Learned in Theology , and other

perfons, and underwent many (harp cenfures , until men had more
confiderately weighed the ftrength and cogency of his Arguments,

which carry fufficient evidence to confute rational perfons. Our
learned and molt induftrious Anatomift Dr. Harvey, who (notwith-

. ngthe late Cavils of fome) fitft found forth and evidenced

to the World that rare and profitable difcovery of the Circulation

of the Blood, did undergo the like Fate : who for eighteen or

twenty years together did groan under the heavy cenfure ofall the

Galenifts and expert Anatomifts almoft in Europe , and was railed

upon, and bitterly written againft, not only by fuch as Alexander

Rojfe and Dr. Trimrofe, but by RioUnu* and others, and not for-

boni bv that famous Phyficianof Roferodam , Zacharias Sylvius,

who ingenuoufly confdleth thus much : Vrimum mihi iniientum

hoc nou placuit
,
quod & voce & fcripto pubiice teftatv* fum, fed

F
£
r^

dum pojiea ei refulta;.do & explodendo vehementius incumbo, re-

futor & ipfe & explodor : adeb flint rationes ejus non perfuaden-

tes, jed cogent es : diljgenter omnes examinavi, & in vivis aliquot

canibm eum in fi'nem a me difje&if ,
verijfimnm^ comperi. Winch

was a nioft candid and free retractation acid confelffor) of his .own

errours, and may be propofed as an example to all rafh andiunadvi-

fed Cenfarers. Neither could this moft clear and evidential,Ve-

rity (which falls under ocular Demonftration and manifeft Experi-

ments) find countenance in the World , until that WaU&m , Tlem-

B 2
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and divers other judicious and accurate Anatomifts , had
found the truth of Harvey's opinion, by their own tryals and ocular

inflection : fo difficult it is to overthrow an old radicated opinion.

For I have known fome years ago , that a perfon for owning or

maintaining the Circulation of the blood, fhould have been cenfu*

red and derided , as much by other Phyficians , as one (hould be

now for denying the fame: fo hard it is to root out an opinion

(though never fo falfe and groundlefs) if once fetled in the brains of
many, and hath had a long current of continued reputation and be-

lief. And it is much more to confider the ignorance, fkupidity,

and perverfhefs of thofe , that in this Age of Knowledge dare take
upon them to cenfure (nay to condemn) that Society of perfons,

and their endeavours, who have a juft, pious, merciful, and lear-

ned King for their Founder , and the greatefl: number of Nobility

and Gentry , renowned both for divine and humane Knowledge,
that can be chofen forth of the three Nations tor their Members,
and whofe undertakings and level are the moft high, noble, and ex-

cellent that ever yet the World was partaker of. And yet (which
may be wondred at) I have not only met with many , that do cen-

fure and misjudge their vaft and laudable enrerprife, but even have
been bold to appear in Print to cenfure and (candalize their pro-

ceedings , as is manifeft in that Piece fly led Tins ultra , written by
Mv.Stubfo of Warwick wherein he hath effected as much as Dogs
do by barking at the Moon. But it is plain, that highnefs of place,

or greatnefs of parts exempts no man from evil tongues, or bad
cenfures. And to this purpofe I cannot but add Dr. Cafaubon^
who as he had a long ficknefs of body, fo doubtlefs he wanted not
fome diftemper of mind, when in his Treatife of Credulity and

Pag.
Incredulity, he uttered this. " If I may fpeak my mind (he faith)
" without offence , this prodigious propenfky to innovation in all

"kinds, but in matters of Learning particularly, which fo many
"upon no ground, that I can fee, or appearance of reafon, are
" poffeffed with I know not what we fhould more probably a-
" fcribe it unto, than to fome fad Conftellarion or Influence. Alas /

poor man, he was fo blind , that he could fee no ground or appea-
rance ofreafon for the ufefulnefs of Experimental Philofophy

, nor
for the Inftitution ofthe Royal Society , but muft afcribe it to the
Stars : it is a wonder why he afcribes it not to natural Melancho-
ly, as he doth almoft all ftrange Effe&s, in his Book of Enthufiafm
or why not unto Demons or Witches , as he doth the moft things
in the Treatife quoted.

2. That learned and painful perfon Rmatus des Cartes, who
brought in, revived, and refined the old Do&rine of Atoms,afcribed
to Democritus , and other of the Ancients

, found for a long time
much oppofition ^ infomuch that when he lived at Vtrecht in Hol-
land, the Ariftotelian ProfefTors of that Univerfity became fo in-

flamed with envy at him, that their Scholars raifed the Rabble of
the City at the found of a Bell , to drive him out of Town. And

yet
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yet this mans Philofophy hath had the luck to triumph in that

Univerfity, where fo much contempt was poured upon him 5 for

Henricus Regius, the publick Profeflor ofPhyfick there, hath pub-
liihed a Book of Natural Philofophy

,
agreeable to the Principles

and defign of Des Cartes : and is in a manner generally received

and applauded} and by the honourable Mr. Boyle mwch. madeule
of, and by him ftyled the Corpufcularian Philofophy. So was not
that muft learned and diligent Mathematician GalaUus imprifoned

for feeing more than others could by the help of hisOptickGlafles,
lofing (as one faith) his own liberty in Prifon , for giving the Earth
liberty to fetch a round about the Sun ? And yet now to what
great height of improvement are Telefcopcs arrived unto , and
what credit is given to the Obiervarions made with them ? though
in their birth their firft Author and IU< r fo much oppofed and pu-

nifhed for all Inventions that are new ("as well as Opinions) are

in their beginnings oppofed and cenfured, not confidering, that all

acquired Knowledge, and all Arts and Sciences were once new, and
had their beginnings.

3. When Jofephus Quercetanus and £ir Theodore Mayem did la-

bour to introduce the practice of Chymical Phyfick into the City
ofParis, what cruel cenfures and fcandals did they undergo by all

the reft of the Phyficians of the Colledge , fo that they were ac-

counted illiterate and ignorant Fellows and dangerous Empiricks,

not fit to pra&ife in the King of France his Dominions, and fo were
fentenced by the Colledge, and prohibited to pra&ife? So far did
ignorance , lelf-intereft , and blind malice prevail againft thefe two
perfons,of fo much Worth and Learning, infomuch that the former
was made Phyfician to the King of France, and lived to fee defpifed

Chymiftry to flourifh, where it had been moft contemned, himfelf
to be honoured, and his Chymical Works to be publifhed,and to be
had in great and general efteem with all that were Lovers of Lear-

ning. The latter likewife out-lived the malice of all his enemies,

and faw himfelf advanced to be Phyfician to two potent and re-

nowned Kings of England, and to have the general practice of the
moft of the Nobility and Gentry of the Kingdom , and to live to

a fair old age, and to dye vaftly rich. So that even the braved
men, for their noble endeavors for the good of Mankind, have al-

ways found harfh uiage.

4. It hath fared no better with divers perfons that have written

of abftrufe and myfterious Subjects, fuch as were Arnoldus de Villa

Nova and Raimundus Lullius, who, because they handled that (e-

cret and fublime Art of the Tranfmutation of Metals, were by the

ignorance and malice of Francis Tegna and the John Tredefchen of MunLfybw.

Rome, Athanafws Kircherus , with fome others, branded with the

name of Magicians., taken in the worft fenfe. Facile eft reprehen-^'
211 '

dere & maledicere, fo apt are men through over-weening pride and
felf-conceitednefs , as though they were ignorant of nothing , to

take upon* them to cenfure all things , when Artifts only are fit to

jndge
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judge of thofe proper Arts , in which they are verft fcfld bred :

>:\

and not others : For it is not fnfh'cient for a man to be verft in ma-
ny parts of Learning, but alfo in that very Science or Art, in w hich

theQueftion is propounded : as for Example 5
Suppofea man to be

well read in School Theology, Metanhy licks ,
Logick

,
Grammar,

Rhetorick, Ethicks, and Phylicks, yet for all this how unable were

he to refolve one of the dirhculteft Propofitions in Euclid? no

more can any perfon, though never fo generally learned, if he per-

fectly do not underftand the method, terms
,
giound

,
matter, .tnd

end of the Writers in myftical Chymiftry, be any eothpefent Judge
of their Art, nor of the nature of Tranfmutation. And this might
juftly have bridled Kircher , and many other rafh and vain Cehfu*

rers to hold back their judgmcrt , until they perfectly underftand

the matter, about which they are to give judgment , and to have

Prov. 26.12. confidercd that Maxime of the wife ft of men : Seeft thou a man wife

in his own conceit ? there is more hope of a fool than of him. But
notwithstanding thefe groundlefs flanders againft Arnoldus , that

he was guilty of Diabolical Magick, from which the [\ n oflearned
Nand<eus hath totally difcb«rged him, though he otherwifc (accor-

Hi(l. Magk. to n ' s Petulant humor and prejudiced opinion againft the Art
C.14./M77.' of Tranfmutation, of which he was no competent Judge , for the

reafon foregoing) caft fome unworthy reflections both upon hiro,

and Lully, yet he confeiTeth (which is but the bare truth, a every
learned Phyfician doth fufficiently know, that have needfully read
his Writings of the Art of Medicine) in thefe words, "That it is

"certain, he was the learnedeft Phyfician of his time
,
equally ac-

quainted with the Latine, Greek, and Arab'an Tongues, and one
" whofe Writings fufficiently witnefs his abilities in the Mathema-
" ticks, Medicine, and Philofophy, the practice when 6fgained h.m
"favour and imployment about Pope Clement, *nd / rederick King
" of Sicily, who certainly would never have made ufc of him, »t he
"had thought him a Conjurer or Magician , fuch as ma v

71 dged
"he was. As for Luliy fnotwithstanding the malevoh r. froth of
fome rafh, malicious, and ignorant WritersJ he was guilty of no
other Magick but what was natural, lawful, and laudable, as his
profound and learned Works (if his blind Adveriarits had ever
taken pains to have perufed them, who frequently cenfuie and con-
demn thofe things they never faw, read, or underftoodj do witnefs
beyond all exception, and is all jufbfied by the teftirronics of fo
many learned and judicious perfons , that more cannot be faid to
his praife and vindication/The moft of his learned Works being kept

f 19 the Library at Oxford, written in an ancient hand: which would
never have been done,ifthey had not been highly efteemed and pri-

D< wSe v.l-
fed - For as Zetznents the great Stationer of Stasburgh faith :

" *Tant<z

lian.M-
"
fi° faijje *vo authoritatk atcj\ sjiimatioxis legttur

, Ut juftifjimi
" Arragonum Reges earn in privilrgiis eiditn conajjis, m^num in
"Phdojophia m agiftrum , & mirandarum artinm & ftientiarum
" authorem nominarint. Laftly

5 one Father Tacificus in his Jour-

ney
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ney from Perfia 1628. came into the Ifle of Majorca, where Lully

was born , and to his great admiration found the Statue of Lully r/ /, Kelatm Vl.

there in Wood curioufly coloured, and he honoured as a Saint /

(whom he had before judged an Heretick) as alfb a Society of Pro- Uc*-> i61u

fcflbrs following the Dodfrine of Lully , and called Raymundincs
or L*Zfr/2.r, and that they affirmed, that by Divine illumination he
had the perfect knowledge of Nature

,
by which he found out the

univerfal Medicine, by a certain Aurum potabile
,
by which he pro-

longed his life to the 145. year of his age, in which year he fulle-

red Martyrdom. This I have produced to (hew how inconfide-

rately and ignorantly the beft learned of an Age may be, and often

are wrongfully and falfcly traduced and flandered , which may be
a warning to all perfons to take heed how they pals their cen-

fures, until they underftand perfectly all that is necetTary to be

known about the Subject they are to give judgment of, before

they utter or declare their fentence.

5. Roger Bacon our Country-man, who was a Francifcan Fryar,

and Do&or of Divinity, the greateft Chymift, Aftrologer, and Ma-
thematician of his time, yet could not efcape the injurious and

unchriftian cenfure of being a Conjurer, and fo hard put to it, that uth.\M script.

as Pitts faith, he was twice cited to Rome by Clement the Fourth, An&Uc'

to purge himfelf of that accufation,and was forced to fend his Opti-

cal and Mathematical [nftruments to Rome, to fatisfie the Pope and
the Conclave, which he amply performed, and came eff with honor
and applaufe. To vindicate whom I need (ay little, becaufe it is al-

ready performed by the Pens of thole learned ^tx(ov\s,Pitts,Leland^

Selden, and Nanddus, only I (hall add one Sentence forth of that

moft learned Treatife, De mirabili potefiate artis & nature, & de CaP' u

nullttate magiae. Where he faith thus: guicquid autem eft prater

Operationem natur£ vel artk, aut non eft humanum, aut eftfiCium &
ftaudibus occupation. Another of our Country-men Dr. John Dee,

the greateft and ableft Philolbpher , Mathematician , and Chymift

that his Age ("or it may be ever fince) produced , could not evade

thecenfiire of the Monfter-headed multitude, but even in his life

time was accounted a Conjurer, of which he moft fadly (and not

without caufej comphineth in his moft learned Preface to Euclid,

Englifhed by Mr. Billing/ley , and there ftrongly apologizeth for

himfelf, with that zeal and fervency , that may fatisfie any rational

Chriftian, that he was no fuch wicked perfon^ as to have vifible

and familiar converfe ("if any fuch thing can be now adaysj with

the Devil, the known Enemy of Mankind, of which take this ftiort

paflage,'where he faith : "O my unkind Country-men, O unnatu-

" ral Country-men, O unthankful Country-men, O brain-fick, rafh,

c< fpiteful, and dildainful Country-men, why opprefi you me thus

"violently with your flandering of me contrary to verity , and

"contrary to your own confeiences } Yet notwithstanding this,

and his known abilities in the moft parts of abftrufe Learning, the

great refpefr that he had from divers Princes, Nobles, and the

moft

7
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moft Learned in all Europe, could not protect him from this harfh

and unjuft cenfure. For Dr. Cafaubon near fifty years after Dr.
Dees death, hath in the year 1659. publifhcd a large Book in Fo-
lio of Dees converting for many years with Spirits (wicked ones he
meaneth.J But how Chriftian-like this was done , to wound the

mans reputation fo many years after his death, and with that hor-

rid and wicked (lander of having familiarity with Devils for many
years in his life time , which tends to the lofs both of body and
foul, and to regifter him amongft the damned , how Chriftian-like

this is, I leave all Chriftians to judge? Befides, let all the World
judge in this cafe, that Dr. Cafaubon being a fworn Witchmonger,
even to the credulity of the rilthieft and moft impoffible of their

attions , cannot but allow of the Law that doth punilh them for

digging up the bones of the dead, to ufe them to Superftition or
Sorcery } what may he then think the World may judge him gUilty

of, for uncovering the Dormitories of the deceafed , not to abule
their bones, but to throw their Souls into the deepeft pit of Hell?
A wickednefs certainly beyond the greateft wickednefs , that he
can believe is committed by Witches. It is manifeft, that he hath
not publifhed this meerly as a true relation of the matter of fact,

and fo to leave it to others to judge of5 but that defignedly he
hath laboured to reprefent Dee as a moft infa nous and wicked per-

fon, as may be plainly feen in the whole drift of his tedious Pre-
face. But his defign to make Dee a Converter with evil Spirits

was not all, he had another that concerned himfelf more nearly.

He had before run in a manner (by labouring to make all that
which he called Enthufiafm , to be nothing elfe but impofture or
melancholy and depraved phantafie, arifing from natural caufesj

into the cenfure of being a Sadducee or Atheift. TowafhofT which
he thought nothing was fo prevalent , as to leap into the other
end of the balance ("the mean is hard to be keptj to weigh the

other down, by publishing fome notorious Piece that might ("as he
thought^) in an high degree manifeft the exiftence of Spirits good
and bad, and this he thought would effect it fufficiently, or at leaft

wipe off the former imputation that he had contracted.

But that I may not be too tedious , I (hall fum up briefly fome
others, by which it may be made clear, that thofe dauntlefs Spirits

that have adventured to crofs the current of common opinion, and
thofe that have handled abftrufe Subjects , have never wanted op-
position and fcandal, how true or profitable foever the things were
that they treated or writ of. trithemius that Honour and Orna-
ment of Germany for all forts of Literature, wanted not a Bouillus
to calumniate and condemn him of unlawful Magick, from which
all the Learned in Europe know he is abfolved, by the able and ele-
gant Pen of him that (tyles himfelf Gujiavus Silenus^ and others.
Cornelius Agrippa run the fame Fate, by the fcribling of that igno-
rant and envious Monk Paulus Jovzus, from whofe malicious (lan-
der he is totally acquitted by the irrefragable evidence of Wierus

Melchior
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Melchior Adams, Nandxus, and others. Who almoft have not read
or heard of the horrid and abominable falfe fcandals laid upon
that toti'us Germania dccus, Varacelfus, by the malevolent Pen of
Eraftus, and after fwallowed up with greedinefs* by Libanius, Con-
ringitts, Sennertus , and many others ? for not only labouring to
bring in a new Theory and Praftice into the Art of Medicine, but
alfo for driving to purge and punfie the ancient, natural, laudable,
and lawful Magick from the filth and dregs of Impofture, Deceit, .

Ceremonies, and Superftitions : yet hath not wanted mod ftrong
and invincible Champions to defend him , as Dome, Petrus Severi-
tins, Smetius , Crollius

, Bitifcius, and many others. Our Country-
man Dr. Fudd, a man acquainted with all kinds of Learning, and
one of the moft Chriftian Philofophers that ever writ, yet wanted
tut thole fnarling Animals , fuch as Marfcnnus

,
Lanovius, Fofier,

and Gajfendus, as alfo our Cafaubon (as mad as any) to accufe him
vainly and falfely of Diabolical Magick , from which the ftrength
of his own Pen and Arguments did difcharge him without poflibi-

lity of replies. We (hall now come to thofe that have treated of
Witchcraft, and ftrongly oppofed and confuted the many wonder-
ful and incredible actions and power ~fcribed unto Witches: and
thefe eroding the vogue of the common opinion, have not wanted
their loads of unworthy and unchriftian fcandals caft upon them,
of which we (hall only name thefe two, Wierus a learned perfon, a
German, and in his time Phyfician to the Duke of Cleve 5 the other
our Country-man Mr. Reginald Scot, a perfon of competent Lear-
ning

,
pious , and of a go ^d Family : what is faid againft them in

particular, I (hall recite, and giVe a brief refponfion unto it.

1. There is a little Treatife in Latine titled Ddtmonologia, fathe-

red upon Kmg James (how truly we (hall not difpute, for fome
afcribe it to others) where in the Preface thefe two perfons are inti- .

mated to be Witches , and that they writ againft the common opi-

nion, concerning the Power of Witches, the better to fhelter and
conceal their Diabolical skill. But indeed this groundlefs accufa-

tion needs no confutation, but rather fcorn and derifion, as having
,

no rational ground of probability at all, that they fhould be fuch
curfed Hypocrites, or difTembling Politicians, the one being a very
learned and able Phyfician , as both his Writings do witnefs , and
that upright and unpartial Author Melchior Adams in his life hath
moft amply declared : the other known ("as not living fb very ma-
ny years agoJ to be a godly

,
learned, and an uprigl-t man , as his

Book which he calleth, The Difcovery of Witchcraft, doth moft
largely make it appear, if his Adverfaries had ever taken the pains

to perufe ft. So that all rational perfons may plainly fee, that it is

but a lying invention, a malicious device , and a meer forged accu-

(ation.

2. Thefe perfons are accufed to have abfolutely denied theexi-
ftence of Witches, which we fhall demonftrate to be notorioufly

falfe, by thefe following reafons.

C t . Could
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[. Could ever any rational man liave thought or believed, that

Mr. Glanvil, a perfon who pretends to fuch high parts, would have
exprtffed fo much weaknefs and impudence, as to have charged
Mr. Scot with the' flat denial of the exiftence of Witches, as he

Confiderat. a- doth in thefe words fpeaking of him ? and pretends this to be a
bout witch- Confutation of the being of Witches and Apparitions:, 3nd this he
crat, p. 76.

i nt imates jn clivers other places, but without any quotation , to

(hew where or in what words Scot doth fimrly deny the Being of
Witches,which he doth no where maintain : fo confident are many
to charge others with that which they neither hold noi write.

1. Mr. Scot and Wierns do not ftate the Queftion, An (int
0
Whe-

ther there be Witches or not, but Qnomodo fint , in what manner
they aft. So that their Queftion is only, What kind ofpower fup-

pofed Witches have, or do aft by , and what the things are that
1 hey do or can perform : fo that the ftate of the queft'on is not
(imply of the Being of Witches, or de cxiftentia, bu t only de modo
exiftendi : wherein it is plain, that every Difpute de modo cxijien-

di , doth neceflarily grant and fuppofe the certainty of the Lxi-
ftence, otherwile the Difpute of the manner of their Being, Proper-
ties, Power, or Afts would have no ground or foundation at all.

As if I and another (hould difpute about the exrent, buildings, and
fituation of the great City Tekjng in China , or about the length,

breadth,and height ofthe great Wall dividing China from Tartary%
we both do take for granted, that there is fuch a City , and fuch a
Wall, otherwife our Difpute would be wild, vain, and groundlefs

:

like the two Wife-men of Gotham , who ftrove and argued about
the driving of (heep over a bridge 5 the one affirming he would
drive his ftiecp over the bridge, and the other protefting againft it,

and fo begun, one as it were to drive, and the other to (lay and
(top them, when there were no (heep betwixt them. And this

might be a fufficient document to Mr. Glanvil, to have been more
fober, than to have charged Scot fo falfejy. And do not the an-
cient Fathers differ in their opinions circa Angelorum modum exi-
Jiendi, fome of them holding them to be corporeal, and fome in-
corporeal } yet both thefe parties did firmly hold their exiftence :

fo that this is a falfe and improper charge, and hath no bafis to
fland upon at all.

2. What man of rea(bn and judgment could have believed that
Mr. GUnvilot Dr. Cafanbon

y
being perfons that pretend to a great

(hare of Learning, and to be exaft in their ways of arguing, would
have committed fo pitiful and grofs a fault, as is fallacia confe-
quentk .<? For if I deny that a Witch cannot flye in the air nor
be transformed or transfubftantiated into a Cat, a Dog, or an Hare
or that the Witch maketh any vifible Covenant with the Devil or
that he fucketh on their bodies, or that the Devil hath carnal Co-
pulation with them j I do not thereby deny either the Being of
Witches, nor other properties that they may have, for which thev
may be fo called : no more than if I deny that a Dog hath rugibi-

lity
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lity (which is only proper to a Lion) doth it follow that I deny
the being of a Dog, or that he hath latrability ? this is meer incon-

fequential , and hath no connexion. So if I deny that a man can-

not flye by his natural abilities in the air like a Bird, nor live con-

tinually in the Sea as a fi{h , nor in the earth as a Worm or Mole,

this doth not at all infer that I deny the exiftence of man, nor his

other properties of rifibility, rationality , or the like. But this is

the learned Logick , and the clear ways of arguing that thefe men
ufe.

3. A third fcandal Mr. Glanvil throws upon him is this , where
he faith thus :

" For the Author doth little but tell odd tales and Pa& 7$«

" (illy Legends, which he confutes and laughs at, and pretends this

" to be a confutation ofthe Being of Witches and Apparitions. In

"all which, his reafonings are trifling and childi(h$ and when he
" ventures at Philofophy, he is little better than abfurd. Dr. Ca-
" faubon, though he confeffeth he had never read Scots Book, but ofCreduLand

"as he had found it by chance in friends houfes , or Book-fellers
Incredul'P'40,

"Shops, yet doth rank him amongft the number of his illiterate

" Wretches , and tells us how Dr. Reynolds did cenfure him and
" fome others. To thefe , though they be not much material, we
(hall give pofitive and convincing anfwers.

1. There is no greater fign of the weaknefs of a mans caufe, nor

his inability to defend it, than when he flips over the fubftance of

the queftion in hand, and begins to fall foul upon the adverfe

party, to throw dirt and filth upon him, and to abufe and (lander

him : this is a thing very ufual , but exceeding bale , and plainly

demonftrates the badnefs of their caufe.

2. If Mr. Scot hath done little but told odd tales and filly Le-

gends , Mr. Glanvil might very well have born with him j for I

am fure his ftory of the Drummer, and his other of Witchcraft are

as odd and filly , as any can be told or read , and are as futilous,

incredible, ludicrous , and ridiculous as any can be. And if the

tales that Scot tells be odd and filly, they are the moft ofthem ta-

ken from thofe pitiful lying Witchmongers, fuch as Delrio, Bodi-

nus, Springerus, Rentigius> and the like , the Authors that are moft

efteemed with Dr. Cafaubon , and other Witchmongers, of whom
we fhall fay more hereafter.

3. For Mr. Glanvil to give general accufations without particu-

lar proofs , as to fay Scots reafonings are trifling and chiidifh, and

when he ventures at Philofophy, he is little better than abfurd, do
plainly manifeft the mans malice , and difcover his weaknefs : For

dolus verfatur in univerfalibus , and no man ought to be condem-

ned without particular and punctual proof, as to the time
, place,

and all other circumftances, which Mr. Glanvil could not do, and

therefore he only gives general calumniations without ground, and

if Scot were little better than abfurd , then he the better agrees

with Mr. Glanvil) whofe Platonical Whimfeys are as abfurd as any,

as we fhall fufficiently prove hereafter.

G 2 4. Dr,
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4. Dr. Cafaubon rauft needs have been highly elevated with the

defire of cenfuring, when he would condemn a man without read-

ing his Book, or ferious weighing the force of his arguments , this

concludes him of vaft weaknefs, and of great perverfnefs of mind,

as all rational men may judge 3 for in effect it is this, Scot is an illi-

terate Wretch, and his Book full of errors, but I never read it, but

as I have looked upon it at a friends houfe, or a Book-fellers Shop:

is not this a wretched ground whereupon to build fo wretched a

foundation, as thereby to judge him an illiterate Wretch > And to

cenfure him by the report of others, is as unjuft, weak, and childiQi

as the former 3 and though Dr. Reynolds were a learned man, it

doth not appear for what particular point or errour he cenfured

Siot^ and therefore is but a general and groundlefs charge, (heltred

under the colour of Dr. Reynolds reputation, an evidence, in Rea-

fon and Law, of no weight or validity.

5. For Dr. Cafaubon to rank him amongft illiterate Wretches, is

againft the very Rule of the Law of Nature, that teaches all men,

that they (hould not do that to another, which they would not

have another to do unto them. . And fure Dr. Cafaubon would not

have another to judge and condemn him for an illiterate Wretch,
and therefore he ought not to have condemned Mr. Scot to be fo.

And as it is againft the Law of Nature, fo it is contrary to the rules

of modefty and morality to give a man fuch ftigmatizing titles:

nay it is even againft the rules of good manners and civil educati-

on, but that fome men think that it is lawful for them to fay any
thing, and that nothing what they fay doth mifbefeem them. And
laftly, how far it is againft the Rules of Chriftianity and Piety, let

all good Chriftians judge.

6. The falfity of this foul fcandal is manifeft in both the particu-

lars therein couched. 1. For Mr. Scot was a learned and diligent

perfon, as the whole Treadle will bear witnefs, he underftood the
Latine Tongue, and fbmething of the Greek , and for the Hebrew,
if he knew nothing of it, yet he had procured very good helps, as

appeareth in his expounding the feveral words that are ufed in the
Scriptures for fuppofed Witches and Witchcraft : as alfo his quo*
ting of divers of the Fathers , the reformed Mioifters, and many
other Authors befides, which fufficiently prove that he was not illi-

terate. 2. And that he was no wretched perfon, is apparent, being
a man of a good Family , a confiderable Eftate , a man of a very
commendable government, and a very godly and zealous Prote-
ftant, as I have been informed by perfons of.worth and credit and
is fufficiently proved by his Writing.

I have not been thus tedious to accumulate thefe inftances of
men that have been cenfured, for oppofing vulgar opinions, or wri-
ting of abftrufe Subjects, as circumftantial only, or for aflourifb
but meerly as they are introdu&ive, neceffary, and pertinent to the
purpofe I intend in this Treatife, as I (hall make manifeft in thefe
Rules or Obfervations following, and (hall add fufficient reafons to
confirm the fame. * Tho-
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1. That the generality of an opinion, or the numeroufnefs of Rule i.
the perfons that hold and maintain it , are not a fafeand warranta-
ble ground to receive it, or to adhere unto it : nor that it is fafe or
rational to reject an opinion, becaufe they are but few that do hold
it, or the number but fmall that maintain it. And this I (hall la-

bour to make good by thefe fure and firm arguments following.
1. Becaufe the Scriptures tell us thus much : Thou fialt not fol- Ex°d- r£s

low the multitude to do evil. And that there are many deceivers :

For many full come in my Name, faying, I am Chrift, and fiall de- Mat. 24.

ceive many. And woe unto you , when all men fiall fyea\ wellof Lvk(t6- 26'

you : for fo did their fathers to the falfe Vrophets. From whence
it is plain, that firA we are to confider and be allured, that the
matter be not evil 5 for if it be , we are not at all to be fwayed
with the multitudes that follow it, or that uphold it : fo if the
opinion be evil, erroneous , or falfe , we ougdt not to receive
it, or adhere unto it, though never io many do hold or main-
tain it. So that in truth and fubftance, we are not at all to con-
fider , whether there be few or many that hold it , but (imply,
whether it be true or not. For as Plato tells us : Neq, id confide-
randum quid dixerit,fed utrum verb dicatur nec ne. For the mul-
titude have been by all good Authors and Learned men always
efteemed the molt erroneous, as Seneca faith : Qu£rendum non quod

de viu

vulgo placet, pejfimo veritatk interpreti. And LaUantim teaches mmaui$t.
us this : Vulgm indoBum pompis inanibus gaudet, animifq^ puerili- l' 2 '

bus Jfrefrat omnia, oble&atur frivolj? , nec ponderare fecum unam-
quamq^rem potefl. And our Saviour gives us a proof and inftance
of the errour of the multitude, and that in matter of fad. Did
not almoft all the Jews under divers Kings Raigns applaud and
approve of the do&rine arid opinions of the falfe Prophets, though
utterly erroneous? infomuch that Elijah faid, that he only'was left
of the true Prophets

, though the falfe ones were many and nume-
rous. So that the Rule is proved to be true, both by the precept
and example of the Scriptures.

2. If we confider the generality of Mankind, either in refpeft of
their inclinations and difpofitions, or their breeding and education,
we thall not find one of an hundred , either by nature inclined , or
by education fitted and qualified to fearch forth and underftand
the truth. And then if there be an hundred to one drowned in

ignorance and errors , and fo few fitted to underftand the truth of
things either divine or natural, then it muft needs follow, that it is

not iafe to embrace or adhere to an opinion , becaufe of the great
number of thofe that hold or maintain it, but rather to ftick to
the fmaller number 5 though neither fimply ought to be regarded,
but truth it felf.

3. Again, if we confider thole numbers, that either by nature
are inclined, or by education trained up in Learning, to enable
them to judge rightly betwixt truth and truth-likeliaefs, how few
of thefe that prove any thing excellent in thofe parts of Learning

wherein
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wherein they are bred , we may eafily fee the verity of this Rule

fufficicntly proved, that it is not fafe to embrace or adhere to an

opinion, becaufe the numbers are great that hold or maintain it.

4. If the multitude that hold the opinions, whether of fpiritual

or natural things were to be followed, meerly becaufe of the great

numbers that hold them : then if we look and confider the Wri-

tings of the beft Geographers, Travellers, and Navigators, we

ftiould either be of the opinions of the Pagans , who are the moft

numerous part of Mankind, or the Mahumetans, which are many in

refpeft of the paucity of Chriftians. And then what horrid , blaf-

phemous, idolatrous, impious, and diabolical opinions muft we re-

ceive and hold, both concerning God ,
Angels, the Creation, and

the moft of the operations that are produced by Nature > So that

the arguments of Dr. Cafaubon and Mr. Glanvil , drawn from the

univerfality of the opinion, and the great multitudes of thofe that

hold it, are vain and groundlefs.

5. If the comparifon I ufe be thought too large, and the rule be

put only as to the greater part of the Learned that are in Europe, yet

it will hold good, that the greateft part of the Learned are not to

be adhered to, becaufe of their numeroufnefs 5 nor that the reft

are to be reje&ed, becaufe of their paucity. For it is known fuffi-

ciently, that a Biftiop of Mentz was cenfured and excommunicated

for holding that there were Antipodes, by fome hundreds of thofe

that were accounted learned and wife : fo that it is plain
9 that the

greater number may be in the errour , and thofe that are few be in

the right. And did not the greateft number of the Phyficians in

Europe altogether adhere to the Do&rine of Galen, though now in

Germany, France, England, and many other Nations the moft have

exploded it > And was not the Ariftotelian Philofophy embraced

by the greateft part of all the Learned in Europe ? And have not

the Cartesians and others fufficiently now manifefted the errours

and imperfe&ions of it, and efpecially the endeavors ofthe honou-

rable and learned Members ofthe Royal Society here in England,

and the like Societies beyond Seas by their continual labour and

vigilancy about Experiments, made the errours and defe&sof it

obvious to all inquifitive perfons > So that multitude , as multi-

tude, ought not to lead or (way us, but truth it felf.

6, Ifto all this we add, that truth in it felf is but one 5 for mum
and verum are convertibles, and that errour or falfity is various and

manifold, and that there may be a thoufand errours about one par-

ticular thing, and yet but one truth 3 it will neceffarily follow, the

greateft number holding an opinion, cannot be fafe to be followed,

becaufe of their multitude, and the reafon is errour, is manifold,

truth but one.

ile 2. 2 * I* 13 not nor rational to receive or adhere to an opinion

becaufe of its Antiquity j nor to rejecl: one becaufe of its Novelty.

And this we (hall make good from and by thefe following reafons.

1. Becaufe there is no opinion ( efpecially about created

things)
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thingsJ but it hath once been new 5 and if an opinion fhould be
reje&ed meerly becaufe of novelty, then it will follow, that eithe*

all opinions might have been rejected for that very reafon, or that

novelty is no fafe ground only, why an opinion (hould be oppo-
fed or rejected.

2. Antiquity and Novelty are but relations quoad nofirurn in-

teUe&um^ non quoad naturam $ for the truth , as it is fundamental-

ly in things extra intelleUum , cannot be accounted either old or
new. And an opinion, when firfl: found out and divulged , is as

much a truth then, as when the current of hundreds or thoufands

of years have paffed (nice its difcovery. For it was no lefs a truth,

when in the infancy of Philofophy it was holden, that there was
generation and corruption in Nature-, in refped: of Individuals,

than it is now: fo little doth Time, Antiquity, or Novelty alter,

change, confirm, or overthrow truth 5 for Veritas eji temporis filiay

in regard of its difcovery to us or by us, who muft draw it forth

e puteo Democriti. And the exigence of the Weft-Indies was as

well before the difcovery made by Columbus as fince , and our ig-

norance ofit did not impeach the truth of its being, neither did the

novelty of its difcovery make it lefs verity, nor the years fince make
it more : fo that we ought fimply to examine, whether an opinion

be poffible or impoffible
,
probable or improbable , true or falfe 5

and if it be falfe, we ought to rejeel: it, though it feem never fo

venerable by the white hairs of Antiquity 5 nor ought we to refute

it, though it feem never fo young, or near its birth. For as St. Cy-

prian fa id : Error vetuftatk eft vetuftas errork.

3. In regard ofNatural Philofophy, and the knowledge of the

properties of created things, and the knowledge of them , we pre-

pofterouflv reckon former Ages , and the men that lived in them,

the Ancients } which in regard of production and generation of the

Individuals of their own Species are fo 3 but in refpeel: of know-
ledge and experience, this Age is to be accounted the rood ancient.

For as the learned Lord Bacon faith :
" Indeed to fpeak truly, Anti- ^™c

{fc
cc quitas feculi.juventus mundi, Antiquity of time is the youth of

earn
*

,I "

the World. Certainly our times are the ancient times, when the

World is now ancient , and not thofe which we count ancient , or-

dine retrograde, by a computation backward from our own times 5

and yet fo much credit hath been given to old Authors, as to inveft

them w th the power of Dictators , that their words (hould ftand,

rather than admit them as Confuls to give advice.

3. It is not fafe nor rational to refolve to ftick to our old imbi- Rule 5.

bed opinions, nor wilfully to rejeel: thofe that feem new
,
except

we be fully fatisfied, from indubitable grounds, that what we ac-

count old is certainly true , and what we reckon to be new is un-

doubtedly falfe. And this will appear to be a truth, partly from

the weaknefs of their arguments, that feern utterly to condemn all

recefiion from ancient opinions, as vain, foolifh, and unneceflary 5

as aifo from other pofitive reafons.

1. Some
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t. Some give the reafon why they will not recede from an opi-
nion that their Prcdeceflbrs held \ for rh.it their Forefathers were
aswife, if not wifer than they. But this, ifftriclly confidered , is

very Lime and defective 5 for their Prcdeceflbrs were bur men, and
fo were liable both to active and paflive deception, and were not
exempted from the common frailty of Mankind , who are all fub-
jeft to errours. And therefore, unlefs they were allured that their

Anceftors in former Ages, held the certain and undoubted grounds
of truth, it is nothing of reafon in them , but meer perverfnefs of
will, rather obftinately errare cum patribus, than to learn to follow
the truth with thofe that are coetaneous with them, which is foolifh
and irrational. Further, there are more helps now, and means to
attain the knowledge of Verity, than were in the days when their
Anceftors lived , and it rauft be a kind of the greateft madnefs to
(hut their eyes, that the light oftruth may not appear unto them.

1. This kind ofreafoning hath no more of reafon in it , than if

one fhould fay
, that becaufe his Grandfather and great Grandfa-

ther were blind or lame, therefore they will be fo too : or that
their Anceftors never learned the Greek or Latine Tongues*, nor to
write or read, neither will they learn any more than they did : or
that their Predeceflbrs were ill hufbands and unthrifts , and that
therefore they will continue the fame courts: or that becaufe their
Forefathers followed drunkennefs and luxury , therefore they will
continue the fame cariere of vices, as many of our debauched per-
fonsdo now adays, having no better reafons to alledge for their

exorbitant and vicious courfes , but what the Prophet condemned,
The fathers have eaten fowr grapes , and the childrens teeth are fet
on edge.

3. How far would they run back to ftate the beginning of their
Anceftors? If as far as their firft Originals, then they mutt all be
Savages, Barbarians, and Heathens. And if they ftate it diftant
from their firfj Originals, then their Predeceflbrs had the fame rea-
fon to have continued , as thofe did that preceded them. But if
their Anceftors varied from, and left the fteps and opinions ofthofe
that went before them, then if they will do as their Anceftors did,
they mn(l leave their courfes and opinions, as they had done of
thofe that preceded them.

4. Some (ay they cannot recede from the opinions of their Pre-
deceflbrs, becaufe it would be a fhame and difgrace unto them. But
that which we call fhame and difgrace confifts in the opinion of
others, and we ought not to receive errour, or reject truth, by rea-

Aug4.llb.de fon of the cenfures or opinions ofothers : Si de veritate fcandalum
Liber. Arbitrio. fumitur , utilius permittitur nafci fcandalum, quam Veritas relin-

quatur. And to leave an errour to entertain truth , is fo far from
being a (name and a difgrace, that there cannot be a greater honour
or glory : for errare humanum eft, fed in errore perfeverart bellni-

nnm- ac diabolicum eft.

Rule 4. 4- Thofe erfetts that feem ftrange and wonderful
5
either in refpecl:

of

I 6
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of Art or Nature, require much diligence truly to difcover and
find out their caufes ^ and we ought not raubly to attribute thofc
effe&s to the Devil , whofe caufes are latent or unknown unto us

:

and that for thefe grounds.

1. It hath been common almofc in all Ages, not only for the vul-
gar, but alfo for the vc hole rabble of Demonographers and Witch-
mongers to afcnbe thofe ftrange and wonderful effe&s, whether
arifing from Art or Nature, unto the worft of Gods Creatures, if

they did not themfelves underftand their caufes, and tocenfure the
Authors that writ of them , as Conjurers and Magicians, as I have
made manifeft in my former Inftances , and might be further made
good and illuftrated by the efTe&s of healing by the Weapon-falve,
the Sympathetick Powder , the Curing of divers Difeafes by Ap-
penfions, Amulets, or by Tranfplantation, and many other raoft ad-
mirable effeds both of Art and Nature, which by thefe felf-concei-

ted Ignorants are all thrown upon the Devils back , and he made
the Author ,

and effe&or of them , as though he had a kind of om-
nipotent power : of which the learned Philofopher and Phyfician
Van Helmont gives us this account: "Credo equidem cum pietate ve mjeti.mater.
"pugnare, fi Diabolo tribuatur potefias naturam fuperans, Verum^g%

" nature ignari prafumunt fe nature fecretarios per librorum le&io~
" nem : quicquid autem ipfos latet, vel adynaton , vel falfum , vel
"
pr<efligiofum , atq; diaboUcum eflo. And a little after he adds

this: tk
Pigriti<e Jaltem enim immenfe inventum fait , omnia in ibiLpg. 598.

*' Diabolnm retuliffe qu<e non capimus , nec velim Diabolum invoca-
" turn, ut noflrk fattsfaciat qu&ftionibus per temerariam poteflatum
" attributionem.

2. Whofoever (hall read Vanchollus de rebus memoralibus novitet

repertis, may eafily be fatisfied , what ftrange and ftupendious
things Art and the Inventions of men have produced in thefe lat-

ter Ages. And no man can rationally doubt, but that many more
as ftrange or far more wonderful, may in Ages to come be found
out and dilcovered for there is a kind of bottomlefs depth in

Arts, whether Liberal or Mechanical, that yet hath not been found-
ed , but lye hid and unknown unto men. And if thefe for their

wonderfulnefs fhould ("as former Ages have ignorantly done) be
afcribed unto the power of Satan , and their Authors accufed of
Conjuring and Diabolical Magick, no greater wrong could be
done unto Art and Artifts, and it would be a kind of blafphemy

to attribute thefe ftupendious effecTs (as the Vulgar and Witch-
mongers ufe todoj unto the Devil, the worft of Gods Creatures,

and the Enemy of Mankind.

3. The thud argument I (hall take from Mr. Clanvil ("which is

the greateft piece of truth in all his TreatifeJ and convert and re-

tort it againft him : and is this ("he faith) We are ignorant of the Vag. 103.

extent and bounds of Natures Sphere and Pojfibilities. Now if

we be ignorant of the extent and bounds or Matures Sphere and
Fallibilities, then it muft needs be folly, madnefs , and derogative

D againft
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againft Gods power in Nature, to attribute thofe effects to wicked,

fallen, and degenerated Demons, that we do not know but are

produced by the courfe of Nature. And to afcnbc the products

of Nature to fuch wicked Inftruments is blafphcmous, in depriving

Nature of the honour due unto her , and robbing God of the ho-

nour and glory belonging unto him , for the wonderful power

wherewith he hath endowed his Creatures, who were all made to

Rom. i. 20. (hew forth his power and Godhead , and the Heavens declare the

glory of God , and the Firmament fierveth his handy- wor\: and as

one faid very well , Natura creatrix eft qu&dam vis & potentia di-

vinitus infita^ alia ex aliis in fuo genere producens. So that the

honour that is due unto the Creator, Conferver , and Orderer of

Nature ought not to be afcribed unto the Devils 5 for in doing thi°,

the Witchmongers become guilty of Idolatry , and are themfelves

fuch Witches as are mentioned in the Old Teftament, who by their

lying Divinations led the people after them to follow Idols 5 there-

fore the effects that belong unto Nature , are to be attributed to

Nature, and the effects that Devils produce, are to be afcribed un-

to them , and not one confounded with another. And much to
Be chit. Dei tnis purpofe the learned Father hath a very considerable palTage:

" gj>uicquid igitur mirabilejit in hoc mundo,profeBo minus eft quant
u totus hie mundns , 7. e. ccelum & terra , & omnia qua in eU
<c
Junt, que certe Deus fecit : nam & omni miraculq quodfit per ho~

M minem, majus miraculum eft homo. Quamvk igitur miracula vi*

^fibilium naturarum videndi ajfiduitate vile/cunt, tamen ea quum
"fapienter intuemur^ inufitatiffimis rarifq^ majora. fitnt.

4. Though thefe men (hould believe the power of the Devil to

be great by his Creation , and not lefTened by his Fall (which is

doubtful or falfej yet can he not exert , or put this power into

execution, but when , where, as oft, and in what manner , as God
doth (end, order, direct , and command him : and could not enter

into the herd of Swine , until that Chrift had ordered and com-

J?-

1, n
' manded him 5 nor to touch Job or afflict him either in his goods

or body, until that God had given him licence and order with ex-

pxefs limitation how far he (hould proceed , and no further. In

all which there appeareth nothing at all of his power , but his ma-
lice and evil will 3 and what was effected, was the hand of the Lord,
and he but the bare Inftrument to execute and perform the com-
mand. Therefore to afcribe to the Devil the efficiency of thofe
operations we do not clearly underftand , is to allow him a kind
of Omnipotency , and both to rob God and Nature of that which
belongeth unto them 3 for the Almighty doth work whatfoever
he pleafes both in Heaven and Earth, and it is he that worketh all

in all. And the Devil is but as Gods Executioner to fulfil his will

aPet.2.4. in tempting men, and punifhing the wicked , and can act nothing
but as God commands him ,

except the acts of his wicked and de-
praved will 5 for he is with all his Angels delivered into chains of
darknefs to be referved unto Judgment. To this purpofe there is

a very
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a very true and Chriltian faying of St. Augujline in thefe words:
" Diabolus plcrumq; vult nocere, & non pot eji, quia poteftas ijia eft pff^'

'

"fub potefiatc : nam fi tantum pojfet nocere Diabolus quantum vult,
" aliquis jufiorum non rcmaneret.

5. The laft Rule I (hall obferve is, That men, if they mean to Rule 5.

profit by reading Controverts of this nature, they muft prudent-

ly and deliberately consider the defign that Authors have had in

writing. For though it be the general pretence of all, that they

write to confute erroui-s, and to maintain truth, yet very few in

Difpures of this nature have fincerely performed this pretended

end. For fomc have written (as we (hall hereafter make manifest

in due place ) upon defigned purpofe, thereby to eftablilh fome
points in their corrupted and fuperftitious Religion. Somebecaufe
ofthcir own lucre and profit arifing by the upholding of thefe opi-

nions of the great power and performances of Witches , as did all

the Inquifuors and their Adherents, having a (hare in the condem-
ned Witches goods. Others have written in thefe Subjects rneerly

for ofbntation and vain-glory, to get a name that they were lear-

ned and able pei fons : of all which the judicious Readers ought to

beware of, and to confider. There is another main fcandal that

Witchmongers usually (efpecially of late) caft upon thofe that op-

pofe their grofs
,
impious, and blaiphemous opinions $ but lean-

not feafonably give anfwer unto it, untill I have laid down the

ftate of the queftion, upon which the fubftance of this Treatife is-

grounded, and therefore (hall prpceed to its Explication.

CHAP. II.

Of the Notion, Conception, and Description of Witches and

Witchcraft
,
according to divers Authors , and in what

fenfe they way be granted , and in what fenfe and refpeSl

they are denied.

'"j Hofe that are Matters in Ethicks teach us, that every Vertue

J> hath on either fide one Vice in the extreme, and that Vertue

only confifts in the mean, which how hard that mean is to be kept

in any thing, the Writings and Actions of the mofr Men do fuffiei-

ently inform us. This is manifeft, that not many years ago the

truth of Philofophy lay inchained in thePrifons ofthe Schools, who
thought there was no proficiency to be made therein , but only in

their Logical and Syftematical ways: fo that (in a manner) all li-

berty was taken away both in writing and (peaking , and nothing

was to be allowed of that had not the Seal of Academick Sanction.

And now when Philofophy hath gotten its freedom, to expatiate

through the whole Sphere of Nature
,
by all forts of inquiries and

D 2 tryals,
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tryals , to compleat a perfedt Htftory ofNature , fome arc on the

other hand grown fo rigid and peremptory , that they will con-

demn all things that have not paft the tell of Experiment , or con-

duce not dire&ly to that very point , and fo would totally demo-

lifh that part of Academick and Formal Learning that teacheth

men Method and the way of Logical procedure in writing of Con-

troverfies, and handling of Difputes. Whereas what is more nccefla-

ry and commendable for thofe that treat of any controverted point

in Writing or in other Difputations, than a clear and perfpicuous

Method , a right and exad: ftating of the Queftion in doubt , defi-

ning or defcribing the terms that are or may be equivocal , and

dividing the whole into its due and genuine parts, diftinguifhing

of things one from another, limiting things that are too general,

and explaining of every thing that is doubtful ? Thofe that would
totally take away this Co profitable and excellent a part of Learn-

ing, are not ofmy judgment, nor can be excufed for having run in-

to that extreme that is extremely condemnable. Let Experimental

Philofophy have its place and due honour 5 and let alfo the Logical,

Methodical, and Formal ways of the Academies have its due praife

and commendation, as being both exceedingly profitable, though
in different refpe&s } otherwife, in writing and arguing, nothing but
diforder and confufion will bear fway.

I have premifed thus much, becaufe the moft of the Authors that

have treated about this knotty and thorny Subject of Witches and
Witchcraft, have been as confufed and immethodical as any. For
whereas the learned Orator Cicero tells us , that omnis difcurfus a

definitione debet profi'cifci 5 and that it is alfo true , that what is not

aptly and fitly defined or defcribed, as far as the Subject will admit
of, is never perfectly underftood : yet have the moft of thefe Au-
thors (\vhich are numerousj laid down no perfect defcription of a

Witch or Witchcraft, nor explained fully what they meant by that

name, notion, or conception. And therefore, left I become guilty

of the fame fault, I (hall lay down what the moft confiderable Au-
thors that have treated of this Subjecl:, do mean or intend by this

word Witch, and Witchcraft, and (hall fully explain in what notion
or fenfe I either allow or deny them, and their actions , and that in

this order, and in thefe Particulars following,

//'.i.j. . v . 1. Though an argument taken a denotatione nominis be of lit-
C'9'

tie weight or validity, and that the induftrious and fharp-witted
perfon Galen doth feem to make little account ofwords, that is, in

this refpedr, when we would only underftand the nature of things,

i id. c. 1. yet in another refped he concludeth thus : " Verum qui alterum
" docere volet qu£ ipfe tenet, huic prorfus noniinibus propter res uti
cc

eft opus. Now the handling of Controverfies is chiefly and prin-

cipally to inform others, and teach them the truth, and to difcover
errours 5 therefore in this refpett the explication and denotation of
words is exceeding profitable and neceflary : and Co Plato in Cra-
nio tells us :

" Nomen itaq\rernm, fubftantiam docendi difecrnen-
" diq^
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" dlq'-y inflrumentum cji. And it being a manifeft truth, that words
are but the making; forth of thofe notions that we have of things,

and ought to be fubje&ed to things , and not things to words : if

our notions do not agree with the things themfelves, then we have
received falfe idola or images of them 5 but if we have conceived

them aright, and do not exprefs them fitly and congruoufly , then

we (hall hardly make others underftand us aright, nor can clearly

open unto them the doctrine that we would teach them.

2. But to come to the fignification and acceptation of the words

that thofe Authors, who have magnified and defended the power
of Witches, haveufed to exprefs their notions by, we (hall find

tbero to be fo far fetcht, Co metaphorical , and improperly applied,

that no rational or underftanding man can tell us what to make of
them. And if we take the notion, as they do, of a filling and mur-

thering Witch , with the reft of the adjuncts , which they couple

with it, we (hall not be able to find a proper and fignificative

word, either in the Hebrew, Greek, Latine, French, Spanilh, Italian,

or High-Dutch , but a multitude or a Ferrago of words, whereof
not one doth properly fignifie any fuch thing, as they would make
us believe, by the notion that they maintain of a Witch : ofwhich

we (hall principally note thefe.

1. For the Hebrew words ufed in the Old Teftament we (hall

not mention them here, but afterward, where we fpeak of the mif*

tranflation of them , and therefore (hall purfue them in the Latine

and other Languages. And firft they fometimes ufe the word La-

mia in the Latine, A*>/«t in Greek , which Gefner and others tell us

doth fignifie a terreftrial Creature, or a voracious fi(h, as alfo a Spe-

ctrum or Phamafm. And this was fuppofed to be a Creature with

a face like a Woman, and feet like a Horfe or an Afs, fuch as fin-

deed) neither is, nor ever was in rerum natura, but was only a fig-

ment devifed to affright childreu withal. But if we will believe

poetical Fables, the Romances of rhilcjlratus concerning Apollo-

nius, or the lying Diary of his Man Damis^ we muft take it to be a

Spirit or Apparition , fuch as the Greeks called Empnfe, that went

upon one leg, and had eyes that they could take forth, and fet in,

when they pleafed. And fuch a monftrous Fable and Lye was a

fufficient ground for doting Witchmongers to build their incredi-

ble (lories of the power and actions of Witches upon
,
having no

proper word for fuch a W7

itch as they falfely believe and fuppofe.

Though there be a Text in the Lamentations of Jeremiah , that Lament,

hath given occafion or colour to this vain opinion, efpecially as the

vulgar Latine renders it, which is thus : Sed& Lami£ nudavcrunt

mammam, laUaverunt catulos fuos. Filia populi mei crudelis, qnaji

flruthio in defcrto. The French render it, The Dragons have made
bare their brcafls : and fo have alfo the Italians in their Tranfla-

tion retained the words Dragon and Oftrich} and alfo the Septua-

rrint render the words ^e^X°^i( and r?B0»or. And Luther in his Tran-

flation hath kept the fame words, though the Germans call Lamia
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€m RacOtfcjrifl. But our own Transition hath come more near

the truth : Even the Scgmonjlcrs draw out the breafi, they give fucl^

to their young ones : the Daughter ofmy people are become cruel Uk?
the Ofiriches in the wildernefs. And Arias Montanns gives it thus :

Etiam draco Tannin (which figniheth a Dragon
,
Serpent,

Whale, or other Sea-creatures) folverunt mammam , lattavcrunt

catulos fuos : Filia populi mci in crudelcm, veluti ulultf in deferto.

But none hath come upclofe to the mark bur Junius and Trcmcllius,

who render the place thus: Etiam Vhoc<£ prabent mammam, laftant

catulos fuos, quomodo filia populi mci,propter crudelcm inimicum.eft

fimilk ululk in deferto. And the Notes upon the place do make
it plain :

4v Vox quidem Hcbrtea late patct , fignificans ferpentes &
" reptilia magna, five terrefiria five aquatilia, Jed cum non omnium
IC reptilium ftnt n/amm£, neq'^ aquaticorum fiat ii quos Propheta vo~
tc

cat catulos nccejfe fuit hunc locum ad Phocas, id eji marinos vi-
cc

tales accemmodari, qui a natura (int quaft Amphibii. Nam Dra-
" conibus jaccommcdari 7ion poteft , cum volucr'um folus vrfpertilio
tc mammas habeat : fcrpentium terrejirium nulla Jpecies mammata eft,

" ac proinde htcc ad marinum ifiud genus referri debent.

2. Another far fetcht and improperly applied name to Witches,
is Strix, and To fome Authors call them Striges 5 when as the word
Strix doth properly fignifle a nocturnal bird, a firidendo flc di&a,
that do ufe to fuck the dugs ofGoats, and alfo of young children,

which we Qiall Ihew hereafter to be a Truth, and no Fable, as Ovid
faith,

Nocle volant, puerofq\ petunt nutrick egentes,

Et vitiant cunk corpora rapta fuk.

Carpere dicuntur laBentia vifecra rofirk,

Et plenum poto fanguine guttur habent.

Eji illk ftrigilk nomen , fed nomink bums
Caufi, quod horrend'a Jiridere no&e folent.

This is that fort of bird that Gefner calleth Caprimulgus
, and the

Greeks 'A/^a^, the Germans i&ac&ifcagel or 3&act>trat)en 3 the
[fa. 34. 14- Hebrews rvV? Lillith, as is faid in Ifatah : §>uin & ibi fubiib quie-

vit firix (feu lamia)& invenit fibi requiem.lt is taken to be a kind
of Owl, litter bigger than an Oufel , and lefs than a Cuckow, they

<
••• dvib. are blind upon the day , and flye abroad upon the nights

, making
3 '

-

'

241,
an horrible noife, and were to be found about Rome, Helvetia and
Crete or Candy, and do certainly fuck the dugs ofGoats, that there-
by they wafte away and become blind. And that they are alfo
fometiroes found in Denmark that learned Phyfician and laborious

/' • - • Anatonrft Bartholinus doth make manifeft, and that they do fuck
t m.;.i8.

t ]ie breafes or navils of young children. Now what affinity hath
this to a Witch or Witchcraft? but that Witchmongers would
bring in any allufionor Metaphor, though never fo impertinent or
incongruous ? For if it were transferred to the actions ofWitche?
yet as Calepine tells us :

Ab hujus avk nocumento firiges appellamus

mulieres-
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mulieres piteUnlos farcinantes fuo contattu , & latin mammarumq^
oblatione. So chat if the affimulation were proper in any propor-
tion or particular, thofe Women they do account Witches, do but
hurt the little children with the virulent (teams oftheir breath, and
the effluviums that iffue from their filthy and polluted bodies, and
fo wrought by contact and contrectation, by which the contagious

poyfon is conveyed, but not by Witchcraft.

5. There is another word that they apply to Witches, as infigni-

ficant and improper as the other, and that is Sortilegns, Kjm^oa^©-,

a Teller of Fortunes by Lots or Cuts: and Lambertus Dan£us, who
in other things was a judicious and learned perfon, yet doted ex-

tremely about this opinion, calling a Witch Sortiarius, deriving it

from Sortilegus, which the French call Sorder. Now what affinity

orcongruity hath cafting or ufing of Lots with that which thefe

men call Witchcraft } furely none at all. For though Lots may,
like the beft things , be abufed and wrefted to a vain or evil end,
yet are they not altogether evil, but that a civil and lawful ufe may
be made ofthem, as is manifefi: this day at the famous City of Ve-

nice, where their chief Officers are chofen by them. And alfo there

hath been a godly and divine ufe made of them even by the Apo-
ftles themfelves, in the deciding of the Election of Barfabas and Aft. 1.26
Matthias

, upon the latter of which the Lot fell, and (6 he was
numbred with the eleven A pottles. And Solomon tells us, The lot pr0v. 16. 33;

is caft into the lap , but the whole dijpojfng thereofk of the Lord.
And fure thefe men were at a lofs to find a fuitable word to fix

upon the(e Creatures , to whom they afcribe fuch impoffible and
incredible actions, when they were fain to bring this appellation of
Sortilegus , that hath no kinfhip at all with fuch Witches, as they
mean and intend.

4. Sometimes they call them by the name Saga, which fignifieth

no more than a Wife and fubtil Woman, being derived a fagiendo
to perceive quickly, or to fmell a thing quickly forth , which the
Germans call XnJjolD , which is no more than malevolus , or evil-

willed.

5. They ufe the word Vcnefictajuenefica, and venepcium^ and this

in its proper fignification and derivation from the Latine, doth
import no more than a Poyfoner , or to make poyfon, venenum fa-
cere, and Co might perhaps be given unto them , becaufe by Tradi-
tion they had learned feveral ways to poyfon (ecretly and ftrange-

ly , as doubtlete there may be divers hidden and not ordinarily

known ways (as we (hall (hew hereafter) by which either by finel-

ling, tatting, touching ("and it may be by fight) they could kill

and deftroy
, though the means they uled , and the effects produ-

ced, weremeerly natural 5 yet becaule the manner was very occult
and unperceivable, it was through ignorance and want of duein-
fpection into the matters accounted Diabolical $ when there was
no more of a Devil in the bufinefs, than is in a Thief or Murtherer,
but only in the Ufe and Application , which is to fteal, kill, or de-

ftroy,,
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(troy. And this, though now improperly and abufivcly called

Witchcraft, doth but fignifie poyfoning, and fo the French call it

Empoifonnement , and the Italians Veneficio or Avcnenatione , and
the Germans XergtfftUng, which all amount to one purpofe. And
this Veneficium or poyfoning the Greeks call ^±^Imvsh and fla?^***'*,

from <f>6t?/a«>cor Medicamentum vJ Venenum, for fometimes it was
taken in the better fenfe for a curing and healing Medicine j and
fometimes in the worfe for poyfon that did kill or deftroy. Nei-
ther can it be found in any Greek Author to fignifie any more, than
fuch men or women that ufed Charms and Incantations , and were
believed by the Vulgar to effect ftrange things by them, when in

truth and indeed they effected nothing at all but by natural means
and fecret poyfons , and from thence had thefe names. And the
Poets fpoke of them to adorn and imbellifh their Poems withal,

according to common opinion 5 not that either they themfclves be-

lieved the things to be fo done, as the Vulgar believed, nor to give
credit to fuch falfe Fables and impolfibilities 5 but to make their

Poems more delegable and welcome to the common people , who
are ufually taken wjth fuch fond Romantick ftories and lyes. But
after the year 1300. when the Spanifh Inquifitors, the Popiih Do-
dors and Writers had found the fweetnefs and benefit of the con-
fifcated Goods of thofe that they had caufed to be zeeukd and con-
demned for Witches , in their fenfe then thefe words either in the
Greek or Latine werewrefted to fignifie a Witch that made a vifible

and corporeal League wirh the Devil, when in the true fenfe ofthem
they did but fignifie a fecret Poyloner. So that all things were
hurried

,
though never fo improper and diffbnant, to be made fer-

viceable to their filthy lucre and avaritious felf-endednefs. Templum
venale Devfq,.

6. Laftly, For Withcraft they ufed the Latine Fafctnnm and
Fafcinatio, and fo they called a Witch Fafcinator and Fafcina-
trzx, and this the Greeks called bwww, hmmvIa, Fafcinum, Fafci-
natio,a\fo invidia, odium, feu invidentia, re Bct(j-jtci?£V a fafcinan-
do, feu oculis occidendo : the Germans call it ^aub^tj), and l$et*
jaubetung, and fometimes 5>ert»?tfe 5 the French EnforceHement
and Sorcelerie 5 the Italians Leftrigare & amaliare, 4m*liammto\
the Belgicks TSetrofcenge : the Saxons called them and it ficce and
ficce cpeepc, from whence we have the name Witch and Withcraft,
that fignified Saga, Venefica, Lamia, and Fafcinum, Magia, Incan-
tatio , Fafcinatio , Pr<e]ligium : of which (becaufe we (hall have
occafion to fpeak more of it hereafter) we (hall here only note
thefe few things.

I. It is taken fometimes for Envy and Malice, becaufe thofe that
were fuppofed to ufe Fafcination, did diredt it to one Creature
more than another through their envious minds, as may be percei-

yii< Alexand. ved by fome few Authors : And fo was accounted a kind of eyc-
biting, whereby (as the Vulgar believedJ children did wax lean
and pined away, the original whereof they referred to the crooked

and
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and wry looks of malicious perfons , never examining the truth of
the matter of fair, whether thofe children that pined away, had
any natural difeafe or not , that caufed that macilency or pining
away } nor confidered , whether or no there was any efficiency in

the envy or wry looks of thofe malicious perfons, but vainly alcri-

bed effects to thofe things that had in them no caufality at all to

produce fuch effects.

2. Sometimes this kind of Fafcination was afcribed to the (ore

or infected eyes of thole that were accounted caufers of hurt there-

by in others, and in this fenfe Virgil faith : Nefcio qnis teneros ocu- Eclog.$

Ins mihi fajcinat agnos. And by this no more could be under-

ftood, but that thofe that had infected and fore eyes might infect

others, and this was nothing but contagion., or corrupt (teams iffu-

ing from one body to another, which may happen in many difeafes,

as ismanifeftby the Writings of divers learned Phyficians, as in bo-

dies infected with the Plague, French Pox, Leprotic, Ophthalmies,

and fuch like.

3. Sometimes Fafcination is taken for fome kind of Incantation,

that by virtue of Words or Charms doth perform fome ftrange

things 5 but concerning this there is fuch incerrainty of the opini-

ons of the Learned, fome flatly denying that Words or Charms have

in them any natural efficacy at all $ others as ltrongly affirming it,

that of this point it is very difficult to make a clear determination:

and therefore we (hall fay but this of it here , that the Angelical

Doctor did conclude well in this particular, in thefe words :
" Ad p^/^'

(

"fcUndum antem quid fit fafcinatio , fiiendnm efl quod fecundum c,
3."

" glojfam fafcinatio proprie dicitnr ludificatio fenfuf, qn<e per artes
*' magic as fieri confnevit ,

pnta, cum hominem facit afyettibus alio-
" mm apparere Uonem, vcl cornntum, & hujufmodi.

Having been thus large in confidering the names and denomina-
tion given to thole perfons that are efteemed Witches, and finding

them to be fo improper, impertinent
,
various, and uncertain, let

us now proceed to the notion and acceptation of Witchcraft and
Witches, ro try if in that we can find any more certainty or conlb-

nancy , and herein we (hall produce fome of the chief defcriptions,

that are given of them by feveral Authors 5 for to quote all would
be tedious and fuperfiuous. Thole that are or may be accounted

Witches we rank in thefe two orders.

1. Thofe that were and are active deceivers, and are both bv

practice and purpofe notorious Impoitors
,
though they (hadow

their delufive and cheating knaveries under divers and various pre-

tences } fome pretending to do their Feats by Aftrology fwhich
is a general Cheat as it is commonly u(ed) fome by a pretended gift

from Cod, when they are notorioufly drunken , debauched , and
blafphemous perfons, fuch as of very late years was the Cobler that

lived upon,£#7// Moor, named Richmond , and divers others that I

could name , but that in modefty I would fpare their reputations

:

fome by pretending skill in Natural Magick, when indeed they can

E hardly
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hardly read Englilh truly S fome by pretending a familiar Spirit, as

one Thomas Bolton near Knaresborohgh in Tork^fiire , when indeed

and in truth they have no other Familiar but their own Spirit of ly-

ing and deceiving : fome by pretending to reveal things in Cryftal-

glaflTes or Beryls, as was well known to be pretended by Dodfor
Lamb) and divers others that I have known. And fome by pretend-

ing to conjure and call up Devils, or the Spirits of men departed $

and fome by many other ways and means that are not neceflary to

be named here} for errour and deceit have a numerous train of
Followers and Difciples. And the exiftence of fuch kind of Wit-
ches as thefe ("if you will needs call them by thac name, and not by
their proper titles, which are, that they truly are Deceivers, Chea-
ters, Coufeners, and Impoffors) I willingly acknowledge, as having
been, and are to be found in all ages, and thefe forts are alfo ac-
knowledged by Wierus, Mr. Scot, Johannes Lazarus Guticrius, To-
bias Tandlerus, Hieronymus Nymannus, Martini us Bicrmannus, and
all the reft, that notwithstanding did with might and main oppofe
the grofs Tenent of the common Witchmongers.
And of this fort were all thofe feveral differences of Diviners,

Witches, or Deceivers named in the Scriptures, as Mr. Ady hath
ACandleinthe fufEciently declared in this paffage, which we (hall tranferibe. " A
dark, p. 12,13. " Witch is a man or woman that pra&ifeth Devillifti crafts of fedu-

" cing the people for gain , from the knowledge and worftlip of
" God, and from the truth, to vain credulity (or believing of lyes)
" or to the worfhipping of Idols. And again he faith :

" Witch-
craft is a Devillifti craft of feducing the people for gain, from the
" knowledge and worftiip ofGod , and from his truth, to vain cre-
'* dulity for believing of lyesJ or to the worfhipping of Idols.
" That it is a Craft truly fo called, and likewife that it is for gain,'
"is proved Att. 16. 16, 19. The Maid that followed Paul crying'
'-' brought in her Mafter much gain 3 and that it is a Craft of per'
''verting the people, or feducing them from God and his Truth
" is proved A&. 6. 7, 8. Ehmas the Sorcerer laboured to pervert
" Deputy from the Faith. So likewife ^#.8.9,10,11. it doth
more plainly prove'.all thefe words : And there was a man before

"in the City called Simon, which ufed Witchcraft
, and bewitched

" the people of Samaria
, faying , That he himfelf was fome great

" man, to whom they gave heed from the leaji to the greatefi, faying,
" This man is the great power ofGod, and gave heed unto "him, be-
" caufe that of long time he had bewitched them with Sorceries
" How bewitched them with Sorceries > That is

, feduced them
^
with pevillifh Crafts: (as the Greek and alfo Tremelius Latine
Tranllation do more plainly illuftrate.) In this fenfe fpeaketh Paul

" to the Galatians 3.1 0 foolifi Galathians
, who hath bewitched

you, that you fhould not obey the truth} And that a Witch or" Witchcraft is taken in no other fenfe in all the Scripture it ao
" peareth by the whole current of the Scriptures, as you may fee
in this Book. But agamft this Mr. Glanvil and the reft of his

opinion
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opinion will object and (ay, that it is hard and fevere that Cheaters object, p. 78,

aad Impoftors fhould be ranked with Inchanters, and fuch as con-
verfe with Devils and with Idolaters, and that of this it is hard to
give a reafon. To t

h
• s we (hall give this full refponfion.

1. We are to confider in what precife refpeft a&ions are in Sa-

cred Writ called finrul and wicked, and wherefore they have fuch

feveie pmifhments annexed unto them , and we (hall find that this 1^.20.10.
is not rattone medii vel aftits, fed finis. As for ioftance and illuftra- Deut. 22. 22,

tion : we fhall find that the Law was peremptory in point of adul- 2 3> 24«

tery , which faith : 7/ a man be found lying with a woman married
to an husband, then they fiall both ofthem dye. Now the aft ofco-
pulation, as it is an act , is all one with a lawful wife, and with the

wife of another man (that is, one generically confidered) and yet the

one is lawful, as agreeing with Gods Law and Ordinance, and the

other is unlawful, finrul, wicked, and therefore to be punifhed

with death, becaufe it is an aberrationu
crom the Divine Ordinance,

and co irrnv to the Command of God , who faith , Thou fialt not

commit adultery. So though the things committed by thefe per-

fbns, were or might be performed by natural or artificial means, that

fimpl) in rh jmfelves were not finful, or fo feverely punifhable, yet

were they evil in regard of the end, which was to deceive and
feduce the people to Idolatry.

2. Therefore the true and punftual reafon why thefe perfons

(rrrmed Wrchrs or Diviners) are by the Law of God fo feverely

to he punned , is, becaufe they drew the people to Idolatry, the

$hmg 1 hat God moft hateth , and againft which he hath pronoun-
ced 1 he moft levere and ternbieft judgments of all. Nay thefe peo-

ple were the very falft Prophets, efpecially ofone fort, and the jChron.
3$.^

v iv Priefts to the Idols, as is manifeft in the wicked and filthy
7

'

} J'

? ' 4' 5 '

{doiatn of all forts fet up and praclifed by Manaffes, even all the

fort- for the moft of themj mentioned in the Scriptures. And
God <;eclarcrh himfelf to be a jealous God, and that he will not

giv«" his elory to another, but is the only Lord God, and him only

we oughrto ferve $ and therefore will moft feverely punifh thofe

that attribute that unto Idols, that is only proper unto himlelf:

and for this caufe , and upon this ground are all thofe terrible

Comminarions ufed in the Scriptures . and efpecially againft this

forr o
l people, who were the chief Iuftruments of promoting Idol-

worih'p, afcribinr/ the power of a Deity unto them, when the Pro-

phet tells us , Their idols are filver and gold , the work, of mens pfai. 115. 4, 5,

hands } they have mouths, but they Jfcannot'-, eyes have they
, but 6» 7- ibid. Pfai.

they fee not tkey have ears , but they hear not 1 nofes h tve they
t

155 '

**'

but they fmcll not i th y have h wds but th<y handle not
} feet have

they, but they walk not^ neither Jpeak they through their throat, nei-

ther is there any breath in their mouths.

3. rii.tr many great and abftrute things may be lawfully done
by Natural Magick , is well known to the beft Naturalifts, and
how great Feats may be performed by the Mathematicks and Me-

E 2 chanical
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chanical Arts, are well known to the Learned ; and that there is and

may be a lawful ufe of Aftrology , and many things may be fore-

told by it, few that are judicious are ignorant} that the Progno-
fticks in the Art of Medicine arc neceflary, and of much ufe and

certainty, all learned Phyficians know very well 5 that oblcrving of
times, and many other fuch like things may for divers refpecls be

lawfully practifed. But if all or any of thele be ufed to draw peo-

ple to Idolatry , and their ftrange effe&s afcribed unto dumb and
dead Idols, then what horrible fin and abomination were this, and
no puniftiment could be too heavy for it* And fo it is in the cafe

of thefe fort of people called Witches or Diviners, they perfwaded
the multitude , that their falfeGods (or rather Devils ) in their

2 King. 1. 4. idols, could foretel life or death , and fo led the people a whoring
after them, as Ahaziah fent to inquire of the god of Efy-on , whe-
ther he fhould recover or not , and therefore he had that fharp
judgment, That he JJjould not come down fiom that bed whither he
was gone up, but Jhould furely dye. And did not the Priefts ofBaal
("which were the lame rabble named Dent. 18. 10, 11, \ i, 13, ckc.)

j King. 18. oblt inately labour to make Ahab and all the people believe, that the
Gods (or Devils) that they worftiipped in their Idols , could and
Would anfwerbv fire, and pertinacionfly perfifted'in their obftina*
cy, cutting themfelves with kpives and lancets fiom morning until
the time ofthe offering ofthe evening facrifice, and yet nothing was
effected > lo that they were juftly guilty ofthat puniftiment which
they received, which was death , for afcribing that to a dead Idol,
that none could perform, but the only true God of ifrael, and yet
in the mean time could neither by their own skill , nor the skill of
their Idols forefee that fudden death that fell upon them : which
puniftiment fell defervedly upon them, for labouring to deceive the
people, and confirm them in Idolatry, in afcribing that unto a dead
ftock, which was only in the power of the Almighty to perform.
So ifall thofe fine Knacks and neat Tricks that Athanafius Kircher
performed at Rome by the help and means of the Loadftone, and
mentioned in his Book de Arte Magnetica, had been by him afcri-
bed unto fome Saint, thereby to have drawn the people to the ado-
ration of that Saint, and fo to Idolatry, it had been active impo-
fture, deceit, and knavery in him , and he might juftly have been
inrolled in the Catalogue of thefe Witches or Diviners , and had
really been an active Impoftor, as they were, and fo haddeferved
the fame puniftiment: when on thecontrary for afcribing effects unto
their true and proper caufes , and clearly (hewing the manner and
means of producing thofe effedrs , he hath juftly deferved the titleofa learned and honeft man. And though a common Hocus Pocu*man pr one that playeth Tricks of Leger-de-main or fl.ght ofhand to get * livelihood by,do labour to make the ignorant multi-
tude believe that he doth his Feats by virtue of his barbarous termsor non-fignificant words, or by the help of fome familiar Spirit-
mult therefore a prudent or learned perfon believe the fame arJand

not
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not labour to underftand that thole pretences are but ufed the bet-

ter to deceive thefenfes of the beholders, and fo that pretence but
a cheat and impofture?

4. We affirm that all thefe mentioned in the Scriptures ( nay,

and that the Priefts attending all thefo famoufed Oracles) were but
meer Cheaters and Impoftors, and that for thefe reafons. I. They
could not be, nor were ignorant that all their numerous Idols v?ere

but the works of mens hands, and that they could not of them-
felves move, fee, hear, fmell, or breathe, much left eat and drink 5

and therefore were notorious Cheaters and Impoftors in labouring

to make the people believe the contrary. 2. They could not be
ignorant but what anfwers were given , and what acts were done,

were performed by themfelves, and not by the Idols, and yet they

laboured to make the people believe the contrary, as the Bramines
and Priefts do to this day all over the Eaftern parts of Afta, and in

many other places , and fo muft needs be notorious Knaves and
Cheaters 5 becaufe, as ifaiah faith , With part ofthe wood whereof If*. 44* '5j*#

he hath made himfelfan idol , he maketh d fire and warmeth him-

felf. 3. They could not be ignorant that their Idols could not,

nor did declare any thing truly that was to come , but what An-
fwers were given, or Divinations were uttered, were of their own
devifing and invention, and no other Devil in the cafe, tut Diabo-
lical infpirations in their minds. And this is manifeft by their piti-

ful (huffiing equivocations (efpecially of all the Oracles) their re-

fponfions fcKing always ambiguous, and bearing a double fenfe,

which caufed Cardan to fay :
* Oracuta, fi non ejfent ambigua, non

*'
ejfent oracula* And commonly fifnot alwaysJ they were givea

ir the favour of thofe that gave the largeft gifts , which made De-

moftl.enct fay, that the Oracle at Delphos did <piKtvirt£av becaufe it al-

ways fpoke in favour of Philip and his proceedings. And it was ,

with the Oracles, as withi the Temple of Neptune, All the Offerings

ofthofe th3t efcaped ihipwrack were prelerved, and to befeen -

y but

of thofe that had fuffered (hipwrack , there was no memorial nor
knowledge oftheir number : fo, many have noted fome few Hits of
the Oracles, but few have noted their Miffes, which doubtlefs were
far the greater number. For fo it is here in this North Country
with our Figure-flingers and pretended Conjurers, Pife-Prophets,

and Water-Witches, that if they hit once, it is cryed up and told

every where j but if they erre an hundred times , it is foon buried

in filence and oblivion, and one fool will not take warning at ano-

thers being cheated and deceived. And that their Idols did not,

nor could declare truly what was to come, is manifeft by the Pro-

phet who faith : Let them bring them forth ("that is, their IdolsJ Ba.41. c>,2?

and Jljew us what fiiall happen : let them fljew theformer things what

they beJhat we may consider them, and know the latter end of them 3

or declare us things for to come. Shew the things that are to come

hereafter , that we may know that ye are gods : yea do good or do

evil, that we may be difmayecl^ and behold it together. Yet thefe

mifera-
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miferable,cheating,di(1embling Wretches that would have had the

multitude to have believed, that their Idols could have foretold

truly almoft any thing } yetneither their Idols, nor the Gods(or De -

vils) they pretended to be in them, nor themfelves could foretel or

forefee their own deftruction,as is manifeft in the Prophets of Baal

in the time of Elijah, who went up to Mount Carmel to advance

the worQiip and power of their Idols, but did not forefee it fhould

be all their deftructions and deaths. Doubtlefs thofe that in the
Dan. 22. ii. Book of Daniel are called Wife-men, Magicians, Aftrologers, Sor-

cerers, and Chaldeans were endowed with much rare knowledge,

both in refpect of Nature and Art : for if their knowledge had
been Diabolical, without queftion Daniel would hardly have in-

terceded for them, yet could they not reveal what the Kings dream
was that was gone from him, nor forefee that they run the hazard

of their lives 5 but did conclude that none other could fliew it,

except the gods whofe dwelling is not with flcjf). 4. In matters

of fact it appeareth, that they were active deceivers and deluders,

Gen.41. 8. as is manifeft when vharaoh had dreamed two dreams, that he cal-

led and (ent for all the Magicians and Wife men of Egypt 5 bnt they

could not interpret them unto him. Junius and Tremelius render

it: Omnes Magos JEgypti , & omnes Sapientes ejus. The vulgar

Latine (or that which is improperly called St. Hieromes Tranfla-

tionj gives it: Mifit ad omnes ConjeUores JEgypti , cnnUofqs S* m

pientes. And thefe doubtlefs Pharaoh would not have lent for, but

that either upon his own knowledge he knew that they profeffed

the ability of the interpretation of dreams, and ("perhapsj as the

lequel (hewed, greater matters 5 or elfe upon common repute,or re-

lation of others, and that muft needs arife from their own profr.ffi-

on of the knowledge of fuch abftrufe matters: and fo of neceffity

muft have pretended greater matters, than when they came to tryal

they were able to perform, and fo muft needs be fmpoftors. And
1 Sam. 28. 1 1. the Woman at Endor ffalfely called a Witch, or a Woman that

had a familiar Spirit , when in the Hebrew (he is only called the
Miftrefs of the Bottle, as we (ball manifeft hereafterj muft needs be
a Deceiver and Impoftor, becaufe (he pretended to bring up whom-
foever Saul defired, which was a thing abfolutely not in her pow-
er, as I (hall undeniably prove afterwards. And notwi'hftand-
ing the ftories of Eufebius , and the ftrong endeavours of Doctor
Hamond to make it good , that Simon Magus was a perfbn that
had peculiar and corporeal converfe with the Devil , and by that
league and converfe could perform ftrange and wonderful things

j
yet was he but a notorious Impoftor, as appeareth by two reafon*.

Aft. 8. p. 1. The Text faith, lhat he gave out that himfelf was fome great
one, that is, that he had great skill , and was able to perform won-
derful things. This fheweth his prefumption and pretence the cer-
tain badge ofa Deceiver and Cheater, q. But could do little ex-
cept fome petty jugling Tricks of Leger-de-main, confederacy,'and
the like $ becaufe he wondred, or was amazed, beholding the Mira-

cles

3°
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1

cles and (igns which were done , and thofe were , that unclean Spi-

rits, crying with loud voice , came out ofmany that were pojfeffed

with them : And many taken with paljles, and that were lame, were

healed. Now if he had been any great Magician , or could have

performed any great things , he could not have fo much wondred
at thofe things that Philip wrought: or if he could have flown in

the air, as Eufebius ("or thofe that have foifted fuch incredible lyes

into his WritingsJ pietendeth, then he need not have been fo ama-

zed at the miracles and figns that the Apoftles wrought,nor to have

offered to have bought the gift of beftowingthe Holy Ghoft, but

only becaufe he was a notorious DuTembler and Impoftor. And if

he had been in league with the Devi l,furely he might have caft forth

Devils by the power of Belzebub the Prince of Devils : all which

do plainly conclude him to be an abfolute Cheater and Impoftor.

And the rtory of Bel and the Dragon ("though but an ApocryphaL

piece, yet very ancient, and of fufficient credit as to matter of faftj

doth evidently demonftrate, that thefe fort of people were abomi-

nable Cheaters and Impoftors, and were not endowed with any fu-

pernatural power, nor had afliftance of any vifible Demon, but only

the Devil of deceit and coulenage in their own breafts , and fo

were , as Cardan faith , Carnales Dtemoncs ipfis D#monibus calli-

diores.

5. And though by the Laws of our own Nation thefe kind of

people were to be feverely puniflied, as appeareth by the Statute

1 Jac. cap. 1 2. yet had they refpeft in that Aft, not only to the pu-

nithment in refpecl: of what thefe perfons could or did do, but alfo

in regard of their being Impoftors and Deceivers of the people 5

for fo the Lord ChiefJuftice Sir Edward Cool^, the beft Expofitor of mfilt.p^.p.^.

Law that hath written in our Language, doth expound it in thefe

words. The mifchiefs before this part ofthis Aft were :
" That di-

" vers Impoftors, men andwomen , would take upon them to tell or

" do thefe fine things here fpecified, in great deceit ofthe people, and
" cheating and coufening them oftheir money or othergoods : there-

"fore was this part of the A& made, wherein thefe words \tak$ up?

" on him or them~] are very remarkable. For ifthey take upon them,
" <&c. though in truth they do it not, yet are they in danger of this

'

firft branch.

6. And whereas in the objection Mr. Glanvil mentioneth con-

verfe with Devils, if he mean mental, internal, and fpiritual con-

vert, fuchasMurtherers, Adulterers, Thieves, Robbers, and all

wicked perfons have with Satan, we grant it 5 for fo had the Jews

and the High Priefts in confpiring and afting to put our blefled

Saviour to death: it was their hour, and the power of darkptfs.

But if he mean a vifible and corporeal converfe, then we plainly

affirm that there is not , nor can be any fuch
,
whereby any fuch

ftrange things (as Witchmongers fondly and falfely believeJ can

be performed or effected. Therefore by way of conclufion in this

particular, we grant that there are many forts of fuch kind of
Witches,

IV' >fl I*? * fnt * » ' *
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Witches, as for gain and vain-glory do take upon them to declare

hidden and occult things, to divine of things tha\ are to c:>me,and

to do many wonderful matters , but that they ate but Cheaters,

Deceivers, and Coufeners.

2. And as there are a numerous crew of aftive Witches, vvhofe

exigence we freely acknowledge § fo there are anoth r fort, that

are under a paffive delufion , and know not , or at leaft do not ob-

ferve or underftand,that they are deluded or impofed upon. Thefe

are thofe that confidently believe that they fee, do, and fuffer ma-
ny ftrange, odd, and wonderful things, which have indeed no exi-

ftence at all in them , but only in their depraved fancies, and are

meerly melancholia figmenta. And yet the confeffions of thefe,

though abfurd, idle, foolifh, falfe, and impoffible, are without all

ground and reafon by the common Witchmongers taken to be
truths, and falfely afcribed unto Demons, and that they arc fuffici-

ent grounds to proceed upon to condemn the ConfefTors to death,

when all is but paffive delufion, intrinfecally wrought in the de-
praved imaginative faculty by thefe three ways or means.

1. One of the Caufes that produceth this depraved and paffive

delufion, is evil education } they being bred up in ignorance , ei-

ther of God, the Scriptures, or the true grounds of Chriftian Reli-
gion, nay not being taught the common Rules of Morality, or of
other humane Literature $ but only imbibing and fucking in with
their mothers and nurfes milk , the common grofs and erroneous
opinions that the blockifti vulgar people do hold, who are all ge-
nerally inchanted and bewitched with the belief of the ftrange
things related of Devils, Apparitions, Fayries, Hobgoblins, Ghofts
Spirits, and the like : fo that thereby a moft deep impreffion of the
verity of the moft grofs and impoffible things is inftamped in their
fancies, hardly ever after in their whole life time to be obliterated
or walht out: fo prevalent a thing is Cuftom and Inftitution from
young years, though the things thus received , and pertinacioufly
believed, and adhered unto, are moft abominable falfities and im-
poffibilities, having no other exiftence but in the brains and phan-
tafies of old, ignorant, and doting perfons, and are meerly mulier-
cularum & nutricum terriculamenta & figmenta , and therefore
did Seneca fay : Gravijpmnm eft confuetudinis imperium. And that
this is one main caufe of this delufion, is manifeft from all the beft
Hiftorians, that where the light of the Gofpel hath leaft appeared
and where there is the greateft brutifh ignorance and heathenifti
Barbarifm, there the greateft ftore of thefe deluded Witches or
Melancholifts are to be found , as in the North of Senland Nor-
way, Lapland, and the like, as may be feen at large in Saxo Gram-
maticus, Olaus Magnus, He&or Boetius, and the like.

2. But when an atrabilarious Temperament , or a melancholick
Complexion and Conftitution doth happen to thofe people bred in
fuch ignorance , and that have fuckt in all the fond opinions that
Cuftom and Tradition could teach them

; then what thing can be
imagined
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imagined that is ftrange, wonderful, or incredible, but thele people
do pertinacioufly believe it, and as confidently relate it to others?

nay even things that are abfolutely impoflible , as that they are

really changed into Wolves, Hares, Dogs, Cats, Squirrels, and the

like 5 and that they flye in the Air, are prefent at great Feafts and
Meetings, and do ftrange and incredible things, when all thefe are

but the meer effects of the imaginative function depraved by the

fumes ofthe melancholick humor, as we might (hew from the Wri-
tings of the moft grave and learned Phyficians j but we (hall con-

tent our felves with fome few fele& ones. i. That diftemper which schencl*. obferv,

Phyficians call Lycanthropa^ is according to the judgment of Ae- Sg!i2$.'
u

tius and Paulus, but a certain fpecies of Melancholy, and yet they
really think and believe themfelvesto be Wolves, and imitate their

actions : ofwhich Johannes Fincelius in his fecond Book de Mtrac.

giveth us a relation to this purpofe. " That at Padua in the year
" 1541. a certain Hulband man did feem to himfelf a Wolf, and
" did leap upon many in the fields , and did kill them. And that

"atlaft he was taken not without much difficulty , and did confi-
" dently affirm that he was a true Wolf, only that the difference
" was in the skin turned in with the hairs. And therefore that cer-
" tain

,
having put off all humanity , and being truly truculent and

" voracious, did finite and cut off his legs and arms, thereby to try
" the truth of the matter $ but the innocency of the man being
*' known

,
they commit him to the Chirurgions to be cured , but

" that he dyed not many days after. Which inftance is fufficient to

overthrow the vain opinion ofthole men that believe that a man or

woman may be really transformed or tranfubftantiated into a Wol£
Dog, Cat, Squirrel, or the like, without the operation of an om-
nipotent power, as in Lots Wife becoming a Pillar of Salt 5 though
St. Auguftiue was fo weak as to feem to believe the reality of thefe

transformations : of which we (hall have occafion to fpeak more
largely hereafter.

2, Another ftory we (hall give from the Authority of that lear-

ned Phyfician Nicolaus Tulpins ofAmfierdam to this effect. A ctV obfirvaumdk.

tain famous Painter was for a long time infe&ed with black Cho- llb
- «• «M*»

ler, and did falfely imagine that all the bones of his body were as
3

'

fofc and flexible , that they might be drawn and bended like (oft

wax. Which opinion being deeply imprinted in his mind, he kept

himfelf in bed the whole Winter, fearing that if he (hould rile, they

would not bear his weight, but would (brink together by reafbn of
their foftnefs. That Tulpius did not contradict him in that fancy,

but (aid that it was a diftemper that Phyficians were not ignorant

of, but had been long before noted by Fcrndius^ that the bones
like wax might be foftned and indurated, and that it might be eafi-

ly cured, ifhe would be obedient: and that within three days he
would make the bones firm and ftable, and that within fix days he
would reftore him to the power of walking. By which promifes

it was hard to declare, how much hope ofrecovering health it had
F raifed
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raifed up in him, and how obedient it made him. So that with Me-
dicines proper to purge the atrabilarious humour within the time

appointed, he was at the three days end fuffered to ftand upon his

feet, and upon the fixth day had leave given to walk abroad : and

fo found himfelf perfectly found afterwards but did not perceive

the deceit in his phantafie, that had made him iye a whole Winter

in bed, though he was no ftupid, but an ingenious perfon in his Art,

and fcarce fecond to any.

3. Thomas Bartholinu* the famous Anatomift, and Phyfician to

Frederic4 the Third King ofDenmark tells us thefe things :
" That

" it is the property of melancholy perfons to fear things not to be
" feared, and to feign things qu<e nec pi&a nfquam funt^ nec fcripa.

cmtA.Hift.19. "a plebeian ("he faith) with them abounding with melancholy
" blood did imagine that his Nofe was grown to that greatnefs,
" that he durft not go abroad, for fear it mould be hurt or juftled
" upon by thofe he met. And that a famous Poet at Amfterdam
"did believe that his Buttocks were of glals , and feared their

''breaking, if he (hould fit down. Another Old man of prime
" Dignity did lufpeft that he had fwallowed a nail , which being
" loft, he could no where find, and thought himfelf much tortured

"by its being fixed in him. But was reftored to his health, by
" having a Vomit given , and the Phyfician conveying a nail into
M
the matter that he caft up. And that a certain man in England

"would not make water, for fear that all the blood in his body
"(hould have palled forth by that paffage , and therefore ftraitly
" tyed the yard with a thred for fome days , which fwelling he was
** not far from death, but that his Brother by force untyed it. The
Books of Phyficians are very full with fuch relations , and we in

our Practice have met with divers as ftrange as thefe
, and cured

Vtfupr,Hiftor. them. Alfo he tells us this: " A certain Student of a melancho-
85. pag. 125. »

ijck Conftitution , diftra&ed with grief for the death of a Sifter,

"and wearied with lucubrations, did complain to (BartholinvsJ
" ofthe Devil haunting of him : and did affirm that he felt the evil
" Spirit enter by his fundament with wind, and fo did creep up his
*' body until it pofTefTed the head , left he might attend his Prayers
" and Meditations with his accuftomed devotion

, and that it did
" defcend and go forth the fame way , when he bent himfelf to
" Prayers , and reading of Sacred Books. Before thefe things he
" ufed to be filled with unheard of joy from his affiduous Prayers
"and watching, that alfo he had heard a celeftial kind of Mufick'
"and therefore dcfpifing all mortal thiogs, he had diftributed all
" things to the poor $ but that now piety waxing col ! by too much
" appetite after meat, and his brain troubled with that wind thatM
he had heard a voice of one in his brain upbraiding him with

;;Blafphemy
, and that he felt hands beating, and a ftink pa(W

before his nofe. By all which Bartholinus guefied , that it was" Hypochondriacal Melancholy, and by good Counfel, proper PhvM
fick, merry Company, and rightly ordering of him , he was oeru
feebly cured.

4- To
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4. To thefe we will only add this that is related by MarceUus
Danattts, Phyfician to the Duke of Mantua, and Montjerrat , to

this purpofc. " That he knew a Noble Countefs of their City,

"that did moft earneftly affirm , that (he was made fick by the Sffti,
" Witchery and Incantation of a certain ill-minded Woman , which p. 3$.
J

' was apprehended by a learned Phyfician to be, notwithftanding
" her fancy, nothing elfe but Hypochondriacal Melancholy, which
"he cured by giving her proper Medicaments to purge that hu-
" mour, and ordering her Waiting-maid to put into the matter (he
J>

voided Nails, Feathers , and Needles $ which when with a glad
,

" countenance (he had (Viewed to her Miftrefs , (he prefently cryed
" out that Ihe h.id not been deceived , when (he had referred the
" caufeofher di(ea(e to Witchcraft , and afterwards did dai'y re-
" cover more and more.

3. And as ignorance and irreligion meeting with a melancholick

Conftitntion, doth frame many perfons to ftrange fancies both of
fear and credulity : fo when to thefe is added the teachings of

thofe that are themlelves under a moft ftrong paflive delufion, theri

of all others thefe become moft ftrongly confident that they can

perform admirable things. As when a perfon hath by education

fucktinall the grofleft fables and lyes of the power of Witches
and familiar Devils , and therein becoraeth extremely confident,

heightned with the fumes of black Choler, and fo thinks, medi-

tates, and dreameth of Devils, Spirits, and all the ftrange ftories

that have been related of them , and becometh malicioufly ftirred

up againft fome Neighbour or other : And fo in that malicious

and revengeful mind feeketh unto , and inquireth for fome famed
and notorious Witch , of whom they believe they may learn fuch

craft and cunning, that thereby they may be able to kill or deftroy

the perfons or goods of thofe that they fuppofe have done them
injuries. Then meeting with fome that are ftrongly deluded , and

confidently perfwaded , that they have the company and afliftance

of a familiar Spirit, by whofe help they believe they can do (al-

moftj any thing, efpecially in deftroying men or cattel, they are

prefently inftrucfed what vain and abominable Ceremonies, Obfer-

vances, Unguents, Charms, making of Pictures, and a thoufand fuch

fond, odd fopperies they are to ufe, by which they believe they can

do ftrange Feats. And from this do proceed their bold and con-

fident confe(Tions of lyes and impofiibilities, that notwithftanding

have abufed fo many to take them for certain truths : fo that ac-

cording to the Proverb
,
Fopery and Witchcraft go by Tradition :

and we (hall find none of thefe deluded Witches (if they muft be Relat. ofLan-

fo called) but they have been taught by others, that thought them-
câ ' Wrtche? -

felves to be fuch alfo. And this is a truth , if we may truft the

confeftion of Alison Denice at the Bar at Lancafier, who faith thus :

:
' That about two years agone her Grandmother called Elizabeth
u
Sotheresy

alias Dembdiks-> did (fundry times in going or walking
" together, as they went begging) perfwade and advife this Exa-

F 2 "minate
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" minate to let a Devil or a Familiar appear to her, and that fne

" this Examinate would let him fuck at fome part of her ,
and the

" might have and do what (he would.

But betides thefe two forts of Witches, whole Exigence we deny

not, there is an acceptation of the word Witch in another fenfc, the

Exiftence of which I abfolutely deny, and that is this according to

Mr. Perkjns. " A Witch is a Magician, who either by open or fe-

" cret League wittingly and willingly confenteth to ufe the aid
" and affiftance of the Devil in the working of Wonders.

But the full Defcription and Notion that the common Witch-

mongers give a Witch is this. " That a Witch is (uch a perfon to
" whom the Devil doth appear in fome vifible fhape , with whom
" the Witch maketh a League or Covenant , fometimes by Bond
" figned with the Witches, blood , and that thereby he doth after
" fuck upon fome part of their bodies , and that they have carnal
" Copulation together, and that by virtue of that League the
M Witch can be changed into an Hare, Dog, Cat, Wolf, or fuch like

• Creatures 5 that they can flye in the air, raife ftorms and tempefts,
" kill men or cattel, and fuch like wonders. This notion ofa Witch
may be gathered from the Writings of thefe perfons, Delrio the Je-

fuit, Bodinus, Jacobus Springerus, Johannes Niderus, Bartholomeus

Spineus, Taulus Grillandus^ Lambertus Dan<eus^ Hemmingius
>
Era-

fins , Sennertus , and many others. As alfo from the Writings of

our own Country-men, Mr. Terkjns^ Mr. Bernard of Balcombe, the

Author of the Book called Demonology, Mr. Gaule , Mr. Giffard,

and divers others, who have from one to another lickt up the Vo-
mit of the firft Broacher of this vain and falfe opinion, and with-

out due confideration have laboured to obtrude it upon others.

Yet was it in a manner rejected by the moft of the Learned , who
had duly weighed the matter , and read the ftrong and convincing

arguments of Wierus, Tandlerus
,
Nj/mannus, Biermannus , Gutier-

rius, Mr. Scot ,' and the like, until of late years Dr. Cafanbon and
Mr. Glanvil have taken up Weapons to defend thefe falle, abfurd,

impoffible, impious, and bloody opinions withal, againft whole ar-

guments we now principally dired: our Pen, and after the anfwer-
ing cftheir groundlefs and unjuft fcandals, we (hall labour to over-
throw their chief Bulwarks and Fortifications.

CHAP
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CHAP. III.

the denying offinch a Witch as is laft defcribed in the fore-

going Chapter, doth not in'er the denying of Angels or Spi-

rits. Apparitions no warrantable ground for a Chriftian to

believe the Exifi&nce of Angels or Devils by, but the Word

of God.

HAving declared in what fenfe and acceptation we allow of
Witches, and in what notion we deny them, left we be mif

underftood we (hall add thus much : That we do not fas the

Schools fpeakj deny the exiftence of Witches abfolute & fimplici-

ter >fed fecundum quid, and that they do not exift tali modo, that

is, they do not make a vifible Contract with the Devil, he doth not

fuck upon their bodies, they have not carnal Copulation with him,

and the like recited before, and in thefe refpeefcs, and not otherwife,

did Wierus> Gutierrius and Mr. Scot deny Witches, that is, that nei-

ther they nor their fuppofed Familiars could perform fuch things

as are afcribed unto them. And that Dr. Cafaubon and Mr. Glan-

vil (hould charge thofe that hold this opinion with Atheifrn or

Sadducifm, is to me very ftrange, having no ground, connexion, or

rational confequence fo to do: yet doth Dr. Cafaubon affirm it in ^j^jj^
thefe words :

" Now one prime foundation ("faith heJ ofAtheifm,
?y)pag. 7 .

" as by many ancient and late is observed
,
being the not believing

" the exiftence of fpiritual Eflences , whether good or bad, fepa-

" rate, or united, fubordinate to God, as to the fupremeand original
M
Caufe of all $ and by confequent the denying of fupernatural

"operations: I have, Iconfefs ,
applied my felf, by my examples,

"which in this cafe do more than any reafoning, and (the Autho-
" rity of the holy Scriptures laid afide) are almoft the only con-
" vincing proof. And Mr. Glanvil is fo confident (I might juftly

fay impudent ) that he ftyied his Book , A 'Blow at modern Sad- P^facc>

ducifm ,
which, I confefs, is fo weak a blow, and fo blindly le-

vell'd , and io improperly directed , that I am fure it will kill or

hurt no body : and tells us this boldly and roundly. "And thole

" that dare not bluntly fay, There is no God , content themfelves,

"(Tor a fair ftep and introduction^ to deny there are Spirits or
" Witches. Which fort of Infidels

,
though they are not ordinary

" 3mong the meer Vulgar, yet .ire they numerous in a little higher

" rank of underftandings. And thofe chat know any thing of the

" World, know that moft of the loofer Gentry, and the fmall Pre-
M
tenders to Philofophy and Wit, are generally deriders of the be-

"lief of Witches and Apparitions. And the whole defign of his

Book is to prove thofe men to be guilty of Sadducifm, that deny

the exiftence of Witches underftood in his fenfe , and this we op-

pofe,
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pofe, and the (rate of the queftion we lye down thus.

That the denying the exiftence of Angels or Spirits i or the Rc-

furredtion, doth not infer the denying of the Being of God 3 nor

the denying of the exigence of Witches (in the fenfe before laid

downj infer the denying of Angels 6r Spirits 5 and that they do un-

juftly charge the Authors of this opinion with Sadducifm, we fhall

prove with irrefragable Arguments.

Argum. 1. i. There can be no right deduction made, nor no right confe-

quence drawn, wherethereis no dependency incaufality, nor no
connexion ofdependency. For as in the'Relative and Correlative,

the denying of the one neceflarily deftroys the other, yet funda-
mentnm Relationis non clejlruitur 5 fo a father without a child, as a

father, doth neither exift nor is known, and jet the foundation of
thofe two terms, of Paternity and Childlhip, which is Man , doth
remain. So he that denieth Creation, dorh deftroy the Rdative,

which is Creator 5 yet the foundation, which is God, doth renin n:

and the denying of the Creation, doth not infer the neccflary con-

clusion of denying the Being of a God becaufe there might be a

God, though there were no Creation, becaufe God is fuppofed to

be, both in refpecl: of caufality and duration, before Creation. So
what relation can Mr. Glanvil feign betwixt the Being of God and
the Being of Angels or Spirits ? For they both belong to the Pre-

dicament of Subftance, and not that ofRelation $ and there is lefs

relation betwixt' the Being of a Witch and the Being of Spirits

:

fothat the denying of the one doth not infer the denying of the
other. And though there were relation (which Mr. Glanvil can-

not uhewj the foundation of that Relation ("which is fo neceffary,

that Relatives cannot fubfift without it) might remain, though the
Relatives were taken away : and therefore the denying of the exi-

gence of Angels or Spirts, doth not infer the denying of the Being
of God 5 and therefore the Authors of this opinion are wrongfully
and fahely charged with Atheifm: and the denying of the exiftence
ofa Witch fin the fenfe fpecified) doth not infer the denying of
the Being of Spirits 5 and therefore Scot, Osburne

i
and the like, are

falfely and wrongfully charged with Sadducifm.

Argum. 2. 2. Though it be a true Maxime, that de poffe ad effe non valet

Mat 22 2
argumentum, yet on the contrary, the poflibility of that can never

Aft* 23! 8.
3 ^e rationally denied, that hath once been in effe. But it is appa-

rent, that theSadducees denied the Refurre&ion
, and that there

were either Angels or Spirits, that is, they denied that Angels or
Spirits, whether good or bad

, did feparately exift, and that they
were nothing but the good or bad motions in mens minds : vet
thefe men were no Atheifts $ for though they denied the Refurre-
ftion, and held that there were no Angels or. Spirits, yet they held
and believed there was a God, and did allow of, and believed the
five Books ofMofes ,

elfe would not our Saviour have ufed an ar-
gument, whofe only ftrength was drawn from a fentence in the third
Chapter of Exodus, the fixth verfe. So that even the denying of

the
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the Exiftence of Angels and Spirits , doth not infer the denying
of a God 5 much lefs doth the denying the Exiftence of a Witch,
infer the denial ofthe Being of Angels and Spirits ; and therefore

the charge of Atheifra and Sadducifm is falfe, injurious, and fcan-

dalous.

3. Thofe things that in their Beings have no dependence one Argnm.^
upon another, the denying of the one doth not take away or deny
the being of the other but where the being doth meerly exift in

dependency upon another fuperior Caufe, there take away or deny
the being of the flrft Caufe, and thereby you take away and deny
the being of all the reft that depends upon it. So he that denies

the Being of a God, doth neceflarily deny the Being of Angels or

Spirits 5 but not on the contrary. For he that denieth the Exi-

ftence of Angels and Spirits, doth not therefore neceffarily take

away or deny the Being of a God , becaufe the Being of a God is

independent of either Angel or Spirit , and doth exift folely by it

felf. And therefore if Wierus or Scot had denied the Exiftence of

Angels and Spirits fwhich they did not) yet it would not have in-

ferred that they were Atheifts 5 and therefore are falfely accufed

by Dr. Cafaubon and Mx.Clanvil. And though they (hould have

denied the Exiftence ofWitches (which they did not jimpliciter,

fed tali modo) yet it would not have inferred , that they were

guilty of Sadducilm , becaufe Spirits or Demons have their Exi-

ftence without any dependence ofthe being of Witches, and there-

fore it is but a poor fallacia confequentia to fay , he that denies a

Witch, denies a Demon or Spirit.

4. The denying of the Exiftence of Spirits , doth not infer the Argnm. 4,

denying of the Being of a God, becaufe in the priority of duration

God was when Spirits were not, for they are not immortal a parte

ante. So lik^wife the denying of the Exiftence of Witches , doth

noc infer the denial of the Being of Spirits, for in the priority

of duration Spintswere exiftent before Witches 3 for Adam and

Eve could not be ignorant that there were Spirits, both good and

bad, and yet then there were no Witches. So that a Spirit having,

in refpe&of duration, a Being before that a Witch can have any,

the denying the Exiftence of the latter, doth not infer the denying

of the Being of the former, but is meerly inconfequent, agreeable

to no Kules of Logick, except that of Logger-head Colledge.

5 vhny properties or proper adjuncts may be afcribed unto a Argum 5,

filbftance, the denying ofwhich adjuncts, doth not infer the deny-

ing of che being of the fubftance. So that to deny that a Horfe

hath fins like a"fi(h, or wings like a bird , doth not infer the deny-

ing of the being of a Horfe. Therefore it is injurious and fcanda-

lous iti Dv.Cafan^on and Mr. Glanvil ^ to charge Dr. Wierus and

Mr. Scot with Atheitm and Sadducifm, when indeed fas we (hall

prove hereaftei ) their own Tenents tend to blafphemy
,
impiety,

vanity, and u-chantablenefs.

Another f .iingthat we oppofe is , that Apparitions are no war-

rantable

1
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rantable ground for a Chriftian to believe the Exiftence of An?eis

and Spirits by, but the Word of God, which thtfe cogent reaions

do fufficiently prove.
Argum. i. i. For to fay that the Apparitions of Spirits

,
good or bad, do

prove their Exiftence, is but pctitio principii , a begging of the

queftion, that firft is in doubt, and ought to be provea.

come we to be affured , that the Appantious that are made , < 1

really by unqueftionable Witnefles attefted for truth (not to fpeak"

of melancholy Fancies, and Fables , Knacks of Knavery and Impo-
fture, and other ignorant and grofs msftakes , which are often be-

lieved to be Apparitions, when they are no fuch matterJ that they
are made by good or bad Spirits > for that is the thing in doubt, and
fo is but a circular way of arguing by way of begging the queftion,

or proving ignotnm per ignotittst, for Apparitions do not prove
the Being of Spirits, except it be firft proved, that thofe Apparitions

be made or caufed by Spirits.

Argum. 2. 2. There are many Apparitions that are produced by natural and
artificial Caufes, and need not be referred to fupernatural ones,asare

all thofe idola, Images, or Species that we fee in GlafTes, which can-

not be denied to be Apparitions, and yet arifefrom natural Caufes.

Soth^ Apparition of Comets, new Stars, and many other fort of
ftrange Meteors, as fometimes three Suns , the Rain-bow, Halonef
and the like, that have natural Caufes to produce them, and are no
proof of the Being of Spirits. Nay as the beft and moft credible
Hiftorians have left upon Record , and hath been known to be a
certain verity in divers parts of thefe three Kingdoms

, within the
fpace of thefe forty years, ftrange and various Sights have been feen
in the Air, both of Men, and Horfes, and Armies fighting one with
another $ and yet were thefe no proof of the Exiftence ofSpirits
becaufe they may (and doubtlefly doJ proceed from other caufes*
and not from the operation or efficiency of Angels or Spirits, either
good or bad.

Argum. 3. 3- lt is QOt certainly known what diverfity of Creatures there
may be that are media nature betwixt Angels and Men, that mav
fometimes appear, and then vanifh : fo that if it be granted that
there be Apparitions really and truly

, yet it will not neceflarily
follow, that thefe are caufed by good or bad Angels, becaufe they
may be effe&ed by Creatures of another and middle Nature • and
fo Apparitions no certain ground for the believing of the Exiftence
of Angels or Spirits. For the moft learned Drufius gives us this ac-

terit.i.7.p.2$9' count from one of the Commentators upon the Book Aboth. "
De-11

bet homo intelligere ac fcire a terra ufqyad firmamentum ', quod
'* Rakja, id eft, Expanfum appellant, omnia plena ejfe turmis & pr<e-
"feftk, & infia plurimas ejje creaturas ladenies & avcufantes om~
"nefqjjiare ac volare in aere ,

neq\ a terra ufq^ ad firmamentum
^
locum ejfe vacuum : fed omnia plena effe prapofuis, quorum alii ad

"pacem, alii ad bellum, alii ad bonum, alii ad malum, ad vitam&" ad mortem incitant. Ob id compofitum fuitK canticum occurfuum
" quod
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" quod incipit, Sedet in occulto Supremus. And if this be a truth,

here are orders and numbers enough of feveral forts to make Ap-
paritions, and yet be neither the good or bad Angels. And if

there may any credit be given to the relation that Cardan gives of De^LLl
J'

his Father Fact us Cardanus, which he had from his own mouth, and
P ' I2"" I2°*

alfo had left it in writing $ then " there are mortal Demons, that
"
%
are born and do die as men do , that can appear and dilappear,

V and are of fuch mofl tenuious bodies , that they can afford us
" neither help nor. hurt, excepting terrors, and fpe&res , and know-
" ledge. And if there may be credit given to Plutarch (To highly-

magnified by Dr.Cafaubon) the Go d Pan of the Heathens muft have

been one of thefe mortal Demons, becaufe he tells us upon the cre-

dit of Epotherjes Ca Tale of hear-fay) " That Thamus was by a _ XT h , ,,i

» .
r

i •
J

11 i- jji. ui. J Ds Nymph, lib.

voice thrice calling upon him, commanded that when he cameto
f^.389.

3>

Palodes, helhould tell them, that the great God Pan was dead.

And that there are fuch mortal Demons , is ftrongly afferted by

Paracelfus, and by him called Nymph* >
Sylphi, Pygm*i , and Sala-

mandr*,and that they are not of Adams Generation, and that they

have wonderful power and skill. And to this opinion do the

Schools both of the ancient and later Academicks wholly incline,

and (eems to be favoured both by Dr. Moor and Mr. Glanvil him-

felf 5 and if there be any fuch matters, doubtlefs from thence did

arife all the ftrange ftories and gefts that former Generations have

told and believed concerning the Apparition of thefe kind of

Creatures, which the common people call Fayries : of which the

Reverend and Learned perfon Bifhop Hall giveth us this touch : The invifibie

"The times are not paft the ken of our memory, fince the fre- World, feft.d.

V quent (and in fome part truej reports of thofe familiar Devils, F§'

"Fayries, and Goblins, wherewith many places were commonly
" haunted 5 the rarity whereof in thefe latter times, is fufficient to
" defcry the difference betwixt the ftate of ignorant Superftitian,

" and the clear light of the Gofpel. And whofoever (hall ferioufly

read and confider that little Piece that was printed fome few years

fince, though written long ago , and by fome (that pretend to no

fmall (hare ofLearningJ cryed up exceedingly for a moft convin-

cing Relation, to prove the Exiftenceof Spirits, called, The Devil dj

Mafion, may eafily gather, that if the thing were truly related , as

to the matter of fad , that it muft needs be fome Creature of a

middle Nature, and nd evil Spirit, both becaufe it was fuch a fport-

fu} and mannerly Creature, that it would leave them, and not di-

fturb them at their devotions $ as alfo ("as far as I remember, for I

have not the Book by mej becaufe it denied that it was a Devil*

and profeffed that it hoped to be faved by Chrift.

4. That the Scriptures contain in them all things nece(Tary to Argum. 4*

Salvation, is fo clear a truth, that none but thofe that are wilfully

blind can deny it 5 for Chrift taught his Difciples all things that
joh.i $ . 15.

he had learned of the Father\ and the Father fending him to be the

Saviour of the World , and to preach the Gofpel of eternal Salva-

G tion

»
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tion, was not defective in declaring all things that ucre ncceftary

to accomplifh the work and end, for which fie was fent forth of the

Father. And the glorious Apoftle Sr. Paul tells rhe Difciples and
Aft. 20. 27. Brethren, That he had not punned to declare unto them all the

counfel of God , which muft of necefiity be abundantly fufticient

2 Tim. 3. 15, fQr ijj^jj. Salvations And he felleth Timothy , 7#<i/ Ac had known
the Scriptures from a child, which were able to make him wife unto

falvation. All Scripture is given by injpiration of God, and is pro-

fitable for doctrine, for reproof for corre&ion, for tnfiru&inn in righ-

teoufnefs : That the man ofGod may be perfecJ, throughly furnifie

d

unto all good works- Nay the Woman of Samaria had fo much
knowledge and fa-th , that (he believed that when the Mejfias was
come, he would tell them all things. Now ro the obtaining of Sal-

vation, there is nothing more neceffary th:in to know what ene-

mies men have to fight againft in their Ghfriftian Warfare, which

Eph.6.n, 12, the Apoftle tells in thefe words: For we wrcjile not againfl flcfi
13. and bloody but againft principalities

, againfl powers
, againfl the

rulers ofthe darknefs ofthis world, againfl jpiritual wickgdnefs in

high places : Wherefore they are to take unto them the whole armor

of God, irewo-xhiav a» ©eS, that they may be able to fland againfl the

wiles ofthe Devil^*f"*-< n JW/36*« : and that made the Apoftle fay
2Cor.2.ir.

jn another place,We are not ignorant of his devices or crafts, ro»pa7«.

Now the Scriptures being able to make us wife to Salvation it

hath fufficiently declared the natures, powers, knowledge, and
2 Pet. 1. 19. offices of both the good and bad Angels, and is a fure word of

Prophecy, unto which it is good to take heed , and not unto old
,

wives fables of Apparitions and Goblins, fuch as Mr. Glanvil would
perfwade us that they are tydings of another World

, when we are
Luk.16.29,30, taUgnt Dv unerring teftimony of Truth, That thofe that have ASofes

and the Prophets , and do not hear them , neither will they be per-
/waded, though one rofe from the dead. And therefore we muft be
bold to tell Mr. Glanvil, that the Sacred Scriptures do with infalli-
ble certitude teach us, that both good and bad Spirits have m oft
certainly an Exiftence, and therefore we need none of his feigned
nor forged ftories of Apparitions $ which if they were certainly
known to be true and real, by undeceivable matters of fact., yet he
that doth not believe what is written of the Being of Spirits by
Mofes and the Prophets, will not believe Apparitions, no not of a
man, if he came from the dead. And therefore I will conclude with

sup.Gm.adUt. that precious and pithy Sentence of St. Auftin , who faith • Mao
'• 2

- eft hujus Scripture authoritas, quam omnis hnmani ingenii veHbi
cacitas. And believe not them that fay, If you would know
the power of Devils and Witches, go to the Writings of Dr r f
bon, Mr. Glanvil,and to the reft ofthe Demonographers and Wi h
mongers, that amafs and heap together all the lying vain imn
bable, and impofiible ftories that can be fcraped forth of a A

"

thor, ancient, middle, or modern
, when we are commanded toVn

ifi.8. 19,20. to the Law and to the Teftimony, if they fte*k *ot according to this

word,
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word, it is becaufe there is no truth in them. And fo I (hall (hut up
this Chapter, wherein ([ fuppofe) I have fufficiently proved , that

the denying of fuch a Witch as I have defcribed , doth not infer

the denial of the Being of Angels or Spirits , and that Apparitions

are no fufficient grounds for Chriftians to believe the Exiftence of

Angels and Spirits by, but the Word ofGod 5 which was the thing,

undertaken to be proved. -

1

•

CHAP. IV.

That the Scriptures andfound Keafon are the true and proper

Mediums to prove the ABions attributed unto Witches by,

and not other improper ways that many Authors have ufed.

And of the Reqmfttes necefjary truly to prove a matter of

FaB by.

AS we have in the former Chapter proved , that Apparitions

("though trueJ are no fufficient warrant to ground our belief

upon, for the Exiftence of Angels or Spirits, but the Word of God :

fo here we (hall endeavour clearly to manifeft, that the Sacred Scri-

ptures are the only Medium, joyned with (bund Reafon , of deci-

ding this point of the power and operation ofDemons and Witches,

and not other improper Mediums brought in by divers Authors,

and firft we (hall anfwer the Objection of Mr. Glanvil> that runs

thus.

"That though the New Teftament had mentioned nothing of Objeff. 1.

" this matter, yet its filence in fuch cafes is not argumentative. He
Pagt 95 p7t

" faid nothing ofthofe large unknown Traces of America, nor gave
" he any intimations of as much as the exiftence of that numerous
" people 5 much lefs did he leave inftruttions about their Conver-
" fion. He gives no account of the affairs and ftate of the other
" World, but only that general one of the happinefs of fome, and
" the mifery of others. He made no difcovery of the Magnalia of
" Art or Nature, no not of thofe whereby the propagation of the
" Gofpel might have been much advanced , viz. the Myftery of
" Printing and the Magnet, and yet no one ufeth his filence in the(e

" inftances as an argument againft the being of things , which are

" evident objefts of (enfe. To which we anfwer.

1. He falleth into a common miftake in making the Propofition Rejpenf

univerfal, and dolus verfatur in univerfalibm , when it ought but

to be particular : fo for him to fay , that no filence of Scripture is

argumentative, is too univerfal 5 for its filence in point of Geo-

graphy, as in defcribing America^ and the people thereof, nor in

difcovering the Aiagnalia Natur<e & Artis is not argumentative 5

and we do not lay , that all filence of Scripture is argumentative,

G 2 but
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but yet we affirm that fomefilence of Scripture is argumentative.

So we cannot univerfally fay, that nothing hath a being but what

is mentioned in Scripture $ but we may very well affirm, that fome

things have no being, or truth ofexiftence, becaufe not declared in

Scripture.

a. The Scriptures were not written to teach Naural Philofo-

phy, Arts or Sciences, humane Policy, or the like j but were given,

that the man ofGod might be perfe&, furnified for every good voork^:

and it is by them that we have the doctrine of eternal Salvation re-

vealed unto us, and we pofitively affirm the fufficiency of the Scri-

ptures unto Salvation, which thing no Orthodox Divine (we fup-

Lib. i. c i. poleJ will deny, and Bettarmine himfelf did confefs in thefe words

:

Prophetici & Apoftolici libri funt verum verbum Dei, ac ftabilis re-

gulafidei. And if it be a certain Rule of Faith, and the true Word
of God , then whatfoever it is filent of, we ought not to believe,

and fo its filence is argumentative in that point. The Scriptures

are utterly filent concerning Purgatory, and therefore it is a good
argument to affirm there is no fuch place as Purgatory, becaufe the
Word ofGod is filent as concerning it 5 but if it had been neceflTa-

ry to have been believed , then there would have been mention
made of it.

3. And as the Scriptures are fufficient in matters of Faith, and
circa credenda , and what they are filent in, are not to be received
as Articles ofour Faith , but to be rejected, as having no truth of
Exiftence : So likewife what Worlhip God requireth of his peo-
ple, is fully revealed in his Word , and therefore I am to reject the
worftiipping of Mahomet with the Turks , or Images, and praying
to Saints with the Papifts, becaufe I have neither precept nor pre-
fident in the Word, but it is filent in fuch matters 5 nay tells us, That
he is the Lord our God, and him only we ought to Jerve.

4. Though Mr. Glanvilfay, that God hath given no account of
the ftate of the other World, but only that general one of the hap-
pinefs offome, and the mifery ofothers 5 yet Am I to believe as Mr.
Glanvil fomewhere in his Book affirmeth , that Samuels Soul was

vig. 87, 88. raifed up by the Woman at Endor,zad that thofe that he feigneth to
2 3- make Leagues and Contracts with Witches, are the Souls of fuch as

had been Witches when they lived,and asketh,Who faith that hap-

py Souls were never imployed in any minifteries here below ? Or am
I to believe that both the Souls of the godly and wicked, do rove
up and down here upon earth, and make Apparitions, becaufe the
Popifti Teachers do hold it to be 10 ? I hope not, and therefore I

(hall in part give an anfwer here to fome of thefe , and handle that
of the Woman of Endor in another place. 1. The Word of God
doth particularly teach us the ftate and condition of the Souls a£
ter death , that they mall be like the Angels in Heaven 5 and all

other things neceflary to move and draw us to believe the immor-
tal Exiftence of Souls , as that moft able and learned Divine Dr.
StiUingfleet hath aflerted in thefe words :

" The Scriptures give

the
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" the moft faithful reprefentation of the ftate an J coi uon of the
" Soul of Man. The World (he faith) was almoft luft in Difputes ^SS^
" concerning the Nature, Condition, and Immortality of the Soul,
" before divine Revelation was made known to Mankind by the Go-
" fpel of Chrift 5 but life and immortality was brought to light by the
" G

'Jp
e l> aQd the future ftate of the (bul of man not difcovered in

" an uncertain Platonical way, but with the greateft light and evi-
" dence from that God who hath the fupreme dilpofal of fouls, and
" therefore beft knows and underftands them. A Sentence truly

pious and orthodoxal. 2. Hath not God in the holy Scriptures

amply and plainly taught us the ftate of the other World , in de-

ferring unto us fuch a numerous company of Seraphims and Che-
rubims, Angels and Archangels , with their feveral Orders, Offices,

lVlinifteries, and Imployments ? and this is more than a general ac-

count, as may be feen at full in that learned and godly Piece of Bi-

(hop Halls , called The invisible World, And hath he not given us

a particular account of the very Kingdom of Darknefs
,

telling us

of the Devil and his Angels, and precifely in this enumeration ? For

we wreftle not with fleff) and blood, but againfi principalities, againfi

powers, againft the rulers of the darknefs of this worlds againfi ]pi~

ritual wickednefs in high places. And this is more than a general

account, and we muft needs fay , that what he holds is very dero-

gatory to the wifdom and goodnete of God , and the fufficiency

and truth of the Scriptures. 3. Muft I believe him that the

fouls of the Saints do rove and wander here below } when as Bi-

(hop Hall faith, where he is fpeaking againft the opinion of thole

that hold, that Souls do deep until the Day of Judgment :
" In- invifib.Wortd ,

" deed who can but wonder that any Chriftian can poffibly give p. 112.

" entertainment to fo abfurd a thought, whilft he hears his Saviour
* fay, Father I will that they alfo whom thou hafi given me, be with Joh.17. 2*
" me where I am, and that (not in a fafe fleep) they may behold my
"glory, which thou haft given me. Sure if the Souls departed be

with Chrift where he is, and do behold his glory, then it is a Po-

pifti Fable of Mr. Glanvil, to feign their coming upon Meffages

hither. The faying of St. Bernard is remarkable in this cafe: Ad- Serm. c. 7.

vertiftis tres effe fan&arum flatus animarum , primum videlicet in

corpore corruptibili, fecundum fine corpore , tertium in corpore jam

glorificato. Primum in militia , fecundum in requie , tertium in

beatitudine confummata. And if the fecond ftate of holy Souls

be without a body, and be at peace and reft, then it muft necef-

farily be a truth , that they do not wander here, nor run upon Er-

rands } For the fouls of the righteous are in the hands of the Lord,
wifd ti

and there pall no torment touch them. And our Saviour told the

Thief upon the Croft , This day thou fhalt be with me in Paradife, Luk.23.43.

that is, as Dv.Hammond giveth the Paraphrafe: "Immediately after

" thy death thou (halt go to a place of blifs, and there abide with
" me, a Member of that my Kingdom which thou askeft for. Now
if the fouls ofthe godly, after their death, be immediately in a place

of
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of blifs, and abide with Chrift as Members of his Kingdom, then

they do not wander up and down here, as Mr. Glanvil and the Pa-

pifts vainly fancy and believe 3 for as Chryfofiome faith upon that

place of Lazarus his being carried by Angels into Abrahams bo-

Ibme. " What is it then that the Devils fay, I am the Soul of fuch

Tu^ro "a Monk > Truly I therefore believe it not, becaufe the Devils fay

"
it, for they deceive their Auditors. 4. Or muft I believe that the

fouls of the wicked do wander, and make Apparitions here, be-

caufe Mr. Glanvil and the Popifh Writers tell me fo > I hope not 3

Luk. 15.22,23. for the Text telleth us plainly, that the rich man prefently after

his death was in Hell in torments , and could not come hither unto
earth again to warn his brethren, otherwife he would not have
prayed Abraham to have fent Lazarus, And whether it be taken

for a real Hiftory ofthings done, or but a Parable, yet the fpiritual

meaning of our Saviour muft be infallibly true, that immediately

after death the fouls of the godly are by Angels carried into Abra-
hams bofbme, and the wicked go down into Hell, from whence
there is no redemption 5 and therefore do not wander up and down
here, nor make any Apparitions : for I imagine that the authority

of holy King David , a Prophet and a man after Gods own heart,

is to be preferred before the authority of a thoufand Popifh Wri-
ters, and he tells us, when the child was dead : But now he is dead,

2 Sam. 12.23. wherefore fiould I faft ? can I bring him. back^ again .<? J foall go to

Job 7.9, 10. him, but he fiall not return to>me. And Job tells us : As the cloud
Idm IO-20> 21 ' is consumed , and vanifoeth away : fo he that goeth down to the

grave , Jhall come up no more , he Jljall return to more to his houfe,

neither Jhall his place know him any more. And therefore it was a
BdLixm.Emr- vain argument of Bellarmine when he faid :

" Apparitiones anima.-
vat.jom.2.l.$* » rum ex pHrgatorio venientium idem tejiantur. To which the

Proteftants anfwer: "But who (hall bearwitnefs of thefeAppari-
" tions, that they were not either feigned fables, or Satanjcal illu-
" fions } They were men , and might be deceived, even the bef> of
" them, with whom doth reft the faith ofthefe Narrations. 5. And
whereas he audacioufly asketh, " Who faith that happy Souls were
"never imployed in any Mjnifteries here below ? I {hall tell him
who they are that fay , that happy Souls departed are never im-
ployed here in any Minifteries} and they are all the learned Di-
vines of the Reformed Churches, and all thofe that were true Sons
of the Do&rine of the Church of England, fuch as were Biftiop

Jewel, Bifhop Hall, Dr. Willet, Dr. Whitaker , Mr. Perkins, and ma-
ny more fuch, the authority and reputation of the leaft ofwhich is

Homil-feft. \6. far above the fimple queftion of Mr. GlanviL And therefore faith
the latter Confeflion of He/z/e/^ :

" Now that which is recorded
" ofthe Spirits or Souls of the dead fometimes appearing to them
" that are alive, &c. we count thofe Apparitions among the dehi-
" fions and deceits of the Devil.

5. And as the Scriptures are fufficient both in refpecl: of matters
of Faith, and concerning divine Worlhip, that their filence i n thofe

two
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two particulars are fully argumentative, to deny whatever is not
contained in them, as unfit to be received to either purpofe. So in

refpecl: of a Chriftians warfare, all things for the obtaining of a per-

fect and compleat victory , and for (landing and perfeverance, are

in them fully declared, and what they mention not is to be reject-

ed, as wanting the leal of Divine Authority , whether it be in re-

gard of efchewing what is prohibited, or in following what is

commanded. And therefore we affirm , that what the Scriptures

have not revealed of the power of the Kingdom of Satan, is to be
rejected, and not to be believed, and what weapons we are to ufe

againft the wiles of the Devil , we are to be fumifhed withal, but
have need of no others but what the Holy Ghoft in the Scriptures

hath made known unto us, the reft are to be caft off, as fables and
lyes, or humane inventions, becaufe the Scriptures are filent of any
fuch matter, and that for theie weighty grounds and confidera-

tions.

1. We (hall take the Conceftion of Bellarmine himfelf, who
faith : Nullum eft vitium ad quod fanandum non invenitur in Scri-

ptura aliquod remedium. And again : ilia qu<e funt jimpliciter

omnibus neceffaria , Apoftoli confueverunt omnibus pr^dicare : &
aliorum qu£ funt omnibus utilia. And to the fame purpofe is the

faying of St. Aujiin : Titubat fides, (i divinarum Scripturarum va- ^^nn-

cillet authoritas : porro fide titubante, ettam ipja charitas langue-

fcit. Therefore if there be no fault for which the Scripture doth
not yield fome remedy, then furely to make a vilible League with

the Devil, or to have carnal Copulation with him, either rauft have

no verity at all in it, or that the Scripture hath provided no reme-

dy for it , for of fuch things there is no mention. And if Faith

muft ftumble, where the authority ofthe Scriptures is wanting, then

furely the belief of all rational men muft needs be ftaggering , to

believe what thefe common Witchmongers affirm of the Witches

vifible League and carnal Copulation with the Devil , when there

is no authority of Scripture at all to ftrengthen or countenance

any fuch matter.

2. The Scriptures do fully and abundantly inform us of the De-
vils fpiritual and invilible power, and againft the fame declares un-

to us the whole Armor ofGod , with which we ought to be fur-

ni(hed, as the Apoftle faith : Put on the whole armor of God , that Eph. 6. n,f

ye may be able to ftand againft the wiles ofthe devil. For we wre-

file not againft fiefi and blood, but againft principalities
, againft

powers, againft the rulers of the dar^nefs of this world, againft fpi-

ritual wickednefs in high places. Wherefore take unto you the

whole armor of God , that ye may be able to withftand in the evil

day , and having done all , to ftand. And the Apoftle St. Peter

telleth us : Be fiber, be vigilant
, becaufe your adverfary the devil, i Pet. 5. 8,9

like a roaring lion, walketh about feekjng whom he may devours

whom refift ftedfaft in the faith. And in another place: For the 2 Cor. 10.4,

weapons of our warfare are not carnal
}
but mighty through God to

the
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the pulling down offtrong holds, cafting down imaginations, and
every high thing that exaltcth it fclf againft the knowledge ofGod.

From which Scriptures we may take thefe remarkable obferva-

tions.

1. We are to confider the nature of this Warfare , that it is fpi-

ritual and againft fpiritual wickednefe in high places , and not a-

gainft flefti and blood 5 and the Holy Ghoft could cot be wanting

nor defective, but fuperabundantly full in defcribing the nature of
this warfare/that it is fpiritual, not carnal 5 and therefore we are

to prepare our felves againft all fpiritual affaults : but as for any

vifible, carnal, or bodily, there is not, nor can be any fuch, becaufe

the Apoftle that declared by his Preaching and Writings the whole
counfel of God, hath revealed no fuch thing as the vifible appear-

ing of Satan, much lefs of his making of a vifible League with the

Witches, or the fucking of their bodies, or the having carnal Co-
pulation with them , which muft of neceffity be lyes and figments,

becaufe the Holy Ghoft hath not warned us of any fuch, which we
ought certainly to believe he would have done, if there had been

2 Cor. 2. u. any fuch matter. And the holy Apoftle, who was not ignorant of
the devices yow^a, notions or intentions of Satan, would not have
omitted to have warned the godly , if there had been any fuch
matter as a vifible League ,

fucking of their bodies, or carnal Co-
pulation, the thing being of fo great weight and concern. For

1 Tim. 3. 7. as one (aid well : Grave eft de vita & bonis periclitari
, fed multa

2 Tim. 2. 26.
graviHS infidiantem habere Satanam. And he that fb often hath
given us warning of the wiles, devices, and fnares of the Devil, if

there had been any fuch dangerous fnare as this , would without
doubt have given us notice of it.

2. We are to confider the end of this Warfare , that it is for no
lefs than a Crown, and that not a terreftrial, but a ceieftial one, not
a fading one, but an everlafting one, a Crown ofeternal life, of im-
mortal glory, even for an houfe given ofGod , eternal in the Hea-
vens. Therefore this being a thing of the greateft concern that
belongs to a Chriftian, the Apoftle would not doubtlefly omit any
thing that had been necefTary to the obtaining of fuch an ineftima-
ble prize, and fuch an important Vidlory 5 and therefore cannot in
reafon have concealed or omitted fuch a weighty matter as a vifi-

ble League, and the like, if there had been any fuch thing.

3. We are to confider that this Armor prescribed for the Soul-
diers of Jefus Chrift, is the whole armor ofGod, rrAvvwhioM^ the com-
pleat armor ofGod (as Dr. Hammond renders itJ perfect both for
defence and offence. And therefore the Apoftle defcribes it fully
by a Metaphor , taken from fuch Arms as the Roman or other Na-

Eph.rf.H,^ 1^ 118 in his time did ufe, laying: Stand therefore, having your
-1 5, i7> l8* loyns girt about with truth , and having on the breaft-plate of righ-

teoufnefs : And your feet fhod with the preparation of the Gojpel of
peace. Above all taking the ffneld of faith , wherewith ye fiall be
able to quench all thefiery darts of the wicked. And take the helmet

of
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of ftlvation, and the fword of the fj>?rit, which is the word ofGod.
Praying always with all prayer and fupplication in the ffirit, and
watching thereunto with all perfeverance and fupplication for aU
Saints. And as it is a compleat and perrefr Armor, both in relpe<S

of defence and offence 5 fo it is a fpiritual, not a carnal, corpoieal,

or bodily armor, becaufe the warfare is not againft flefh and bloody

but againft jpiritual wickednefi in high places, againft fpiritual ene-

mies, not againft corporeal and carnal ones \ for as the enemies are

and the warfare, fo are the armor and weapons. From whence we
truly urge, that the Apoftle led by the Holy Ghoft , and the Wi£
dom ofthe Father, and knowing the whole counfel of God (efpe-

cially in this point) hath omitted nothing that is fitting armor for

a Chriftian either of defence or offence
,
whereby he may be iq-

abled to get the viftory againft Satan , and all his fpiritual Army,
And therefore that either Satan hath not power, or doth not affault

Chriftians after a vifible, carnal, and bodily manner , or elfe that

the Holy Ghoft hath been defective in prefcribing armor againft

fuch affaults, and confequently that the armor of a Souldier of Je-
fus Chrift is not compleat, or elfe there is no fuch bodily affaults

of Satan at all, as to tempt vifibly, to make a corporeal League, to

fuck upon the Witches bodies, nor to have carnal Copulation with
them. But we affirm , and that fas we conceiveJ with found rea-

fon, that the Scriptures in this particular of a Chriftians armor, and
the compleatnefs of it , is abundantly fufficient againft all fpiritual

affaults whatfoever , and confequently that there is no other kind
of affaults but meerly fpiritual , and therefore the Word of God,
the moft proper Medium with found reafon, to judge of the power
of Spirits and Devils by.

3. That the Scriptures and found reafon are the only true and
proper Medium to decide thefe Controverfies by, is moft undenia-

bly apparent, becaufe God is a Spirit , and the invifible God , and
therefore beft knows the nature and power of the fpiritual and in-

vifible World, and being the God of truth, caa and doth inform us

of their power and operations, better than the vain lyes and fig-

ments of the Heathen Poets, or the dreams of the Platonick School,

either elder or later, nay better than all the notional and ground-

left {peculations ofthe School-men, of whom it may truly be faid

that , Rivulo divin£ Scripture reli&o , in abyffos vanarum opinio-

num inciderunt. Nay thefe can better inform us in this point,

than the Writings of all Mortals befides, and therefore whatfoever

may be faid to the contrary
,
may receive its anfwer from the Fa-

ther : Quod de Scripturis facris authoritatem non habet, eadem fit- Gregor.fup.E^

cilitate contemnitur, qua probatur. Therefore he being the King ^\"°™ll'

t

*'

o

eternal, immortal, invifible, and the only wife God, of none can we
fo truly and certainly learn thefe things , as of him who hath

plentifully taught us in his Word all things neceffary to Salvatioo,

that the man of God may be perfeft ,
throughly furnified to every Heb. 1 2. $.

good work. Nay he is the Father of Spirits , and therefore truly

H know-
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knoweth , and can and doth teach us their Natures
,

Offices, and
Operations.

4. The Scriptures fefpecially the Writings of Afofes) confidered

only as Hiftorical, are of more antiquity, verity, and certainty both
as to Doctrine, Precepts, matters ot Fact. , and Chronology, than

vid.orig.facr. au o^er Hiftories whatfoever, whether of the Phenicians, Egypti-
.1. f.i.p.15.

Chaldeans, or Grecians, as the learned perfon Dr. Stillingfleet

hath fufficiently proved. Now if there had been fuch an one as a

Witch, that made a vifible League with the Devil, and upon whofe
body he fuckt , and with whom he had carnal Copulation , fome-
thing of that nature would doubtlefs have been recorded in the
Scriptures, of which notwithftanding there is not the leaft tittle or
mention. And Mofes who was fo perfect a Law-giver, as in a man-
ner to omit no kind or fort of fin or evil that men poflibly could
commit, but to forbid it , and make a Law againft it , could never
have left out fuch an horrid

,
unnatural, and hellifh wickednefs as

carnal Copulation with the fallen Angels , if there had been any
fuch matter. For he faith, after he had forbidden all forts of For-

tevk. 18. 22, nications, Adulteries, and Incefts : Thou Jhalt not lye with mankind
23,24. ^ with womankind : it k abomination. Neither fialt thou lye with

any beafi to defile thy felftherewith : neither flail any woman ftand
before a beafi to lye down thereto: it is confufion. Defile not yourfelves
in any ofthefe things : for in all thefe the nations are defiled^ which
Icaft out beforeyon. Now it cannot be rationally imagined

, that
Mofes having named and prohibited the lets fins of beftial Copu-
lation and Sodomy , would have left out that which is the moft
horrid and execrable of all others, to wit, carnal Copulation with
Devils, if there had been any fuch thing either in poffibility or ad.
And therefore we may conclude according to the rules of found
reafon, that there is no fuch matter, and that the Scriptures are the
moft fit Medium to decide thefe Controversies.

5. The Scriptures and found reafon are the moft fit Mediums to
determine thefe things by , becaufe there is nothing that any hath
written upon this Subject. ( though the Authors be fuperfluoufly
numerous^ but if it agree not with the principles of right reafon
and the rules of the Scriptures

,
they ought to be rejected. For

what is not confonant to right reafon, ought not to be received bv
any that truly are rational Creatures j and what agrees not with the
Word of God,ought not to be entertained by any that are or would
be accounted good or true Chriftians. And if all the grofs fables
lyes

,
impoffibilities , and nonfenfical ftories that Demonographers

and Witchmongers have related and accumulated together were
brought to the teft of the Scriptures and found reafon, they would
foon be hiffed off the Stage, and find few believers or embracers of
them. But alas

! all (nay few menJ have the right ufe and exer

2 ThefT. 3. 2 .
cife oftheir rational faculty, but men to fee to are in themfelves
beafts ; and therefore we may all pray with the Apoftle to be d
livered from unreafonable men , or men without reafon or abfurd

men
7
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1

men , that mnke no right ufe of reafon, dr'o^at iv^d^av.

6. The Scriptures and right reafon have declared all things con-
cerning Spirits either good or bad, as alfoall forts ofDiviners (or
Witches, if you will have them called fo) and the nature, power,
operations, and actions of them, more than any other Book that

was written before the time ofour Saviours Birth (the dreams and
whtmfies of the Platonifts only excepted) or for the fpace of three

hundred years after, and therefore are the moft fit Medium and
Authority to determine thefe things by. i. For firft it is mani-
feft, that all things are ordered by the wifdom of the Almighty,
who hath done whatfoever he would both in Heaven, and he doth Dan -4« 35-

according to his will in the army of heaven , and among the inhabi-
tants oftheearrh: and none can ftay his hand, or fay unto him,
What dofi thou $ And t hefe things God doth not by a naked pre-

fcience, but by his divine will
,
providence, and ordination , as a

learned Divine hath taught us in thefe words : Eft hoc inprinm
necej'arium & filutare Chrifiiano nbjfe ,

quod Deus nihil pr£fcit
contingenter, fed quud omnia incommutabili& <eterna, infallibiliq^

vrAuntaie & providet, & pr£ponit & facit. So it was only his

will, decree, and determination, that Chrift (hould not be born, or
fume humane nature vifibly, but at that precife time that he had
ppointed, according to the evidence of the Apoftle. But when the Gal. 4. 4.

ulnefs of time was come, God fent forth his Son made of a woman,
wade under the law. And when that fulnefs of time was come that
he fent him, then did the divine Wifdom and Providence ordain all

means, objects and occafions, whereby the fulnefi of the Godhead
that dwelt in him bodily, might be made manifeft, by working of
miracles, both by himfelfand his Apoftles , therefore were there fo

many feveral forts of Demon'tacks, blind* lame, dumb, deaf, and dif-

eafed,not by chance,, but by the providence ofthe Father, and on-
ly and chiefly that the work ofGod might be manifeft in them, for

the Evangel i ft tells us : And as Jefus pajfed by, he faw a man which
j0h. 9. 1, 2,

was blind from his birth. And his Difciples asked him, faying,
Majler, who did (in, this wan or his parents, that he was born blind ?

Jefus anfwered, Neither hath this man finned, nor his parents , but

that the worhs of God fhould be made manifeft in him. Upon
which place Dr. Hammond doth give this clear Paraphrafe :

" And
" fome of his followers asked him, faying , Sir, was it any fin of his
" own, when his foul was in another body, or was it fome fin of his
" parents at the time of his conception, which caufed this blind-

nefs in him ? Neither his own, nor his parents fins were the caule
" of this blindnefs of his, but Gods fecret wifdom , who meant by
" this means to (hew forth in me his miraculous power among you.

And though the Doftor would bring in the opinion of Pythagoras
of the Tranlmigration of Souls (~of which vain traditional fancies

he is almoft every where guiltyj as received and imbibed in by
(bme ofthe jews that then followed him : yet it appeareth plain-

ly , that it was not interrogated by the Jews, but by his Difci-

H 2 pleSj
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pies, orM*9«1«i, and therefore it is a wonder the Do&or fhould be fo

grofly miftaken } and Theophylatt tells us thus much plainly : Neq$

enim Apofioli Gentiles nugas rcceperunt , quo anima ante corpus in

alio mundo verfans peccet , ac deinde pxnam quandam recipiat in

corpus defcendens. Vifcatores cum ejfrnt, ncq, audiverant tale quid-

dam, quid h&c Philofophorum dogmata erant. And fo declareth,

that the Difciples having feen Chrift heal the man that had thirty

Job. 5. 14* eight years been impotent and lame, and had faid unto him , Be-

hold thon art made whole ,(in no more left a worfe thing come unto
thee, did conceive, that this man being born blind , it had been a
punifhment upon him, either for his own fins , or the fins of his pa-

Vid.ftom. a- rents, and fo doubting asked the queftion. And fo alfo do St. Aw
quin. eaten. aur. jiin anci chryfoftome expound the place, which is both found and

rational. And of our Saviours refponfion , That neither had this*

man finned^ nor hk parents^ the learned Father giveth a fatisfa&ory

anfwer, faying : Nunquid vel ipfe fine originals peccato natus eraty

Vt fnp. vel vivendo nihil addiderat .<? Habebant ergo peccatftm , & ipfe &
parentes ejus , fed non ipfo peccato jaUum eft ut c<ecus nafceretur.

Ipfe antem caufam dicit quare qecusfit natus , cum fubdit : fed nt

. ntanifeftentur opera Dei in illo. And to the fame purpofe Gregory
hath this notable paflage : Alia itaqj eft percujfio , qua peccator

percutitnr, ut fine retraUationepuniatur : Alia qua peccator percu-
titur^ut corrigatur : Alia qua quifqs percutitur , non ut preterita
corrigat, fed ne Ventura committat : Alia per quant nec preterita
culpa corrigitur , nec fittura prohibetur. Sed dum inopinata falus
percujftonem fequitur , falvantk virtus cognita ardentins amat nr.

From whence it is manifeft, that as the Father in the fulnefs oftime,
by his Decree and Providence fent out the Son , in whom dwelt
the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily , with a purpofe to manifeft the
fame by nis great and wonderful Miracles : fo in his divine Wi£
dom he had ordered fit fubje&s and obje&s upon whom that power
might be made manifeft. And therefore were there fuch ftrange
difeafes offered, efpecially in Demoniacks, that can hardly be pa-
rallels in any one Country of that fmall compafs , and in fo fhort
a time , and all that the works of God might be manifeft by that
ever-bleffed Saviour of Mankind, Jefus Chrift. And though there
were fo many perfbns, fo many feveral ways perplexed and afflift-

ed both in their minds and bodies, as fome made deaf and dumb
fome torn and contorted in their members , fome thrown on the
ground, fome into the fire, fome driven to live amongft the graves
and monuments, and yet all thefe cured by our blefTed Saviour : Yet
is there no mention made of any that had made a vifible League
with the Devil, nor upon whofe bodies he fuckt , nor with whom
he had carnal Copulation, nor whom he had tranfubftantiated into
Wolves, Dogs, Hares, Cats, or Squirrels 5 to have cured which
would have been as great a miracle as any of the reft, but there
were no fuch matters 5 and therefore we may fafely conclude there
never were, are, or can be any fuch matters, whatfoever may be
faid to the contrary.

2 j
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3. In the New Teftament there is mention made of (everal forts

of deceiving Impoftors, Diviners, or Witches, who were all difco-

vercd and conquered by that power that Chrift had given unto
the Apoftles \ as for inftance: Simon, which before-time in the

fame city ufed jorcery , and bewitched yutyivav
*J ifcav the people of

Samaria, giving out that himfelfwas fome great one. To whom they A&S.^toii.
gave heed from the leafl to the greateft, faying, This man is the great

power ofGod. And to him they had regard
, becaufe that of long

time he had bewitched them with forceries , tm fittyfieut \fe**Anu <uJ-

t»(, feducebat populum fuk magicis pr£ftigiis, faith Tremellius } and
Beza , Exercuerat artem magicam , & gentem Samari<e obftupefece-

rat $ who when he would have bought the gift of the Holy Ghoft Aa $
with money, was rejected by Peter as an Impoftor and Counter-
feit, and declared, that he war in the gall of bitternefs. Such ano-

ther was Elymas the Sorcerer (for fo is his name by interpretationJ
0 f-t^y©-, who was ftricken blind by St. Paul. Such an one was the Ibld' i&i*>»*.

Damfel that was poftdTed with a Spirit of Divination, which St.

Paul caft forth. And fuch were the Jewith Exorcifts , that took
upon them to call over them which had evil Spirits , the Name of
the Lord Jefus, faying, We adjure you by Jefui whom Paulpreacheth. Ad. 19. tyti.

But the man in whom the evil Jpirit was, leapt on them , and over-

came them, andprevailed agarnft them , fo that theyfled out ofthat

h&ufe naked and wounded* But amongft thele (everal forts of Di-
viners, Impoftors, or Witches, there were none that had made a

vifible League with the Devil , nor upon whole bodies he fuckt,

nor that had carnal Copulation with him , nor were changed into

Cats, Dogs, or Wolves : but ifthe Devil had had any fiich power,

-cr had there been any fuch fort of Witches, the divine Wifdom and
Providence would have ordained fome of them then to have beerj

made apparent, that his power by Chrift arid the Apoftles, might

have been (hewed as well in the greater as in the left : and that for

the more full manifeftation of the Works of God , as for a more
triumphant declaration of the power of Chrift in conquering him

and his Kingdom, and for a more ample warning and inftrudion to

the Children of God to avoid the fnares and wiles of the Devil 3

but there being no fuch, then we muft rationally conclude, that
i™ 2 -?'

there now is not, nor ever was, or can be any fuch matter, but the

vain believing of fuch figments and forgeries , is only the cunning

and deiufion of Satan, who works by lying and deceiving wonders

ri&rt '4«v'J\>/*, of which St. Chryfoftome faith thus : Hoc eft , omnem chtfofi.inhci

ofientabit potentiam, fed nihil veri , verum omnia ad fednUionem,

Et prodigiis, inquit, mendacii* Aut ementitis ac Indificantibns, aut

ad mendacium inducentibtts.

Having now fufficiently proved , that the Scriptures and found

Reafon are the proper Mediums to decide thefe difficulties by , we
(hall in the next place (hew the invalidity of fome ways ufed by

the moft Authors, to prove and defend the(e Tenents, and ab una

difce omnes , take Mr. Glanvil for all , in his own words :
" That Pagt .

J
"this
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this being matter of fact, is only capable of the evidence of au-

thority and fenfe : and by both thefe, the being ofWirchcs and

i Diabolical Contracts , is moft abundantly confirmed. To which

we fhall give this fmart Reply. Not to make the Proportion uni-

verfal, generally to deny the evidence of authory and feufc} no, far

be it from me to run into that wild and teoflefs abflirdity ,
which

were in a manner to deftroy the credibility of all humane teftimony:

But we (hall here fpeak of the evidence of authority and fenfe with

this reftri&ion and limitation, to thefe Particulars, t. Thofe Au-

thors that write of Apparitions and Spirits. 2. Thofe that treat

of Diabolical Leagues and Contracts. 3. Thofe that mention the

Devil fucking of the Witches body, carnal Copulation with them,

their being changed into Hares, Dogs, Cats, and Wolves, and the

like. Thefe Authors we fay are to be read with caution, and their

relations not to be credited
,
except better proof be given to evi-

dence the matters of fact, than hitherto hath been brought by any,

and that for thefe efpecial reafons and neceflary cautions.

t. The Authors that have accorded ftories of this nature, are to

be ferioufly confidered , whether they have related the matter of

fad by their own proper knowledge, as eye and ear-witneffes of it,

or have taken it up by hear-fay , common fame, or the relation of

others: and if what they relate , were not of their own certain

knowledge or cuJt<4«*> then is it of little or no credit at all 5 for the

other that relates it, might be guilty either of active or paffive de-

ception and delufion, or might have heard it from another, or by

common report : of alf which there is no certainty, but leaveth

fufficient grounds for dubitation, and is fufficient to caution a pru-

dent perfon altogether to fufpend his affent, until better proof cad

Epift. lib. 7. be brought. There is a ftory related by Vltnim C<ecilius to his

pi- 252- Fnend Sura, of a Houfe in Athens that was haunted by a Spirit in

fo terrible and frightful a manner, that it was left utterly forfaken,

and none would inhabit ia it , until that Athtnoddrw the Philofo-

pher adventured upon it, and abode the coming of the Apparition

,or Phantafmj and upon its figns followed it to a place below , and
then it vanifhed : he marked the place, and went to the Magiftrate,

and caufed the place to be digged up , and found the bones of a

perfon inchained or fettered , and caufed the bones to be buried,

.and fo the Houfe remained free afterwards. It is a wonder to think
how many Authors have fwallowed this relation (nay even Philip
Camerarius himfelf, who though a very Learned man, yet in things
of this nature too extremely credulous) and urged it for proof as

a matter of great credit and authority , when we cannot difcern
that it affords any credible ground to a rational man to believe it

not only becaufe the very matter it felf , and the circumftances of
it, do yield fufficient grounds of the fufpicion of its verity $ but
chiefly becaufe Pliny doth but relate it by hear-fay, exponam ut
accept , and of it and the reft he delires the opinion of his Friend
Sura ,

from whom we do not find any anfwer. The ftory taken

from
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from Plutarch fa grave Author, if he be considered as an Heathen b)defeci.(kacitl.

and a MoraliftJ yet of no authority to decide fuch points as thefe P* mihi'7°°°

areJ ofthe voice that called upon Thamus, and commanded him to
declare when he came at Palodes, that the great God Van was dead,
which he performed, and that thereupon followed a great lamen-
tation ofmany : the ftory at large is related by many , and urged
as a matter of great weight and credibility , when indeed there is

no ground fufficient to perfwade any that it was true. For if it

had been related by Plutarch as an ear-witne(s of it
,
yet was he

but an Heathen, that we know believed many fond, lying, and im-

poflible things
,

efpecially of their Gods 5 and therefore in this

cafe to a confiderate Chriftian could be of no great authority.

And if his authority had been great, or of weight in fuch matters

as thefe, yet was he but fingulark teflis , which is not fufficient in

thefe things to be relied upon. And laftly (to our prefent pur-

pofe here) he doth not record it as a thing of his own certain

knowledge, but of hear- fay from Epitherfes , who was but a fingie

Relator , and a man of no certain veracity 5 and therefore we can

have no rational ground to believe the truth of the ftory , but it

may be reje&ed with more reafon, than it can be affirmed by. Of
no greater credit can his ftory be of Brutus his malm Genius ap- mtarch.inviu

pearing unto him, becaufe he received this by meer Tradition and Man. Brut.

hear fay , neither could it have any other rife , but from the rela-

tion of Brutus himfelf, whofe guilty conlcience, and troubled

brain , fancied *uch vain things ^ for thole that were near Brutus

neither faw nor heard any fuch matter, and therefore muft have

been a deception ofPhanfie, and no real Apparition ad extra.

2. And as evidence of the matter of facl: recorded from the re-

lation of others, is of no validity to a judicious perfon : fo if the

matter of fad be witneffed but by one fingie teftimony (though

an eye or an ear-witnefs)it is not fufficient,becaufe one (ingle perfon

may be imperfedt in fbme fenfes„or under fome diftemper, and fo

be no proper Judge ofwhat it fees or hears } and the Word of Truth

tells us , That in the mouth of two or three witnejfes every word

fiall be efiabliped , and therefore we are not (efpecially in fuch

abftrufe matters as thefe) to truft the evidence of one fingie tefti-

mony. To make clear this Particular , we (hall relate a ftory or

two from the credit of the Reverend and Learned Bi(hop Hal/, The

joyned with his judgment of fuch weak and feigned Tales, one of World, p.245,

which runs thus: "Johannes a Jefu Maria, a modern Carmelite, 246>
247-

" writing the Life of Therefia ("Sainted lately by Gregory XV.) tells

*'
us, that as (he was a vigilant Overfeer of her Votaries in her life,

" fo in and after death (he would not be drawn away from her care

"and attendance: For (faith hej if any of her Sifters did but talk in

" the fet hours of their filence, (he was wont by three knocks at the
" door of the Cell, to put them in mind of their enjoyned tacitur-

nity. And on a time appearing ("as (he did of; en J) in a light-

"fome brightnefs to a certain Carmelite, is faid thus to befpeak
" him 5
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Jo.k JefuAur. " him ; Nos cccleftes, ac vos cxnles amove ac furitate jn'dcrati ejfe

" dcbemns,&c. We Citizens of Heaven, and yc exiled Pilgrims on
.c p. „

cart^^ OUgh t to be linked in a League of love and purity, &cc.

" Methinks the Reporter (faith the BilhopJ mould fear this to be

"too much good fellowfhip for a Saint ^ lam lure neither Divine
" nor Ancient ftory had wont to afford fuch familiarity : and many
" have mifdoubted the agency of worfe, where have appeared leM

"caufes of fufpicion. That this was ("if any thingj an iM Spirit

" under that face , I am juftly confident 5 neither can any man
" doubt, that looking further into the relation , finds him to come
" with a lye in his mouth. For thus he goes on 5 [We Celeftial

"ones behold the Deity, ye banilhed ones worfhip the Eucharift,
" which ye ought to worfhip with the fame affection wherewith
" we adore the Deity^] fuch perfume doth this holy Devil leave

"behind him. The like might be infbnced in a thoufand Appa-
ritions of this kind, all worthy of the fame entertainment. TThis

is a ftory from one fingle perfon, a lying Carmelite, one that for

intereft, and upholding of Superftition and Idolatry, had feigned

and forged it 5 for in it felf it appeareth to be a meer falfity and
figment, as any rational man may eafily difcern , and fo are a thou-

fand ftories of this kind worthy of the like entertainment, that is,

The invifibie to be condemned for moft horrid lyes. Another he tells us :
" A-

world, p.^05. » mongft fuch faftidious choice of whole dry-fats of voluminous
" relations, I cannot forbear to fingle out that one famous of Mag'
\ daUn de la Croix, in the year of our Lord Chrift 1545, 6k c. The

ibid. p. 284. third from the mouth of another lying Fryar named Jacobus de
Pozali , in his Sermon, " That St. Macarius once went about to
J

* make peace betwixt God and Satan, Sec. Now whatfoever cre-

dit this Learned man ("who in things of this kind appeareth to be
as vainly credulous as any) doth feem to give unto thefe, or what
ufe foever he would make of them, it is undeniably manifeft to all

impartial judgments , that they ^vere but abfolute forgeries and
knacks of Impofture and Knavery, and ("according to his own opi-

nionJ may juftly be ranked amongft thole thoufand Apparitions of
this kind, all worthy of the fame entertainment, that is, to be reje-

cted for abominable lyes or forgeries , and that for thefe reafons.

1. Becaufe they are not attefted by any fincere and uncorrupt ear
and eye-witneiTes,but by reports and relations, and that of thofe
that were corrupt and partial, or Accomplices to bring to pafs the
fraud and impofture. 2. If they be run up to their firft Author or
Venter of the Tale, he will but be found a fingle Witrtefs, which is

utterly inefficient in evidencing truly a matter of fact. 3. The
Relaters of them did publifh them for intereft fake, and upon de-
fign to advance falfe Doctrine, Worfhip, Superftition,and Idolatry,
and therefore are not of validity and credit. 4. Iq themfelves fif
ftrictly confideredj they will appear to be lying, ridiculous

, con-
tradictory in themfelves , and contrary to the authority of Divine
Writ, and diffonant to found and right reafon, and therefore ought

to
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to have no other entertainment, but as abominable lyes and for-

geries.

3. But if matters of fact be witneffed and attefted by many or
divers perfons that were ear and eye-witneffes, yet may their tefti-

mony bear no weight in the balance of Juftice or right Reafon,
becaufe they may be corrupt in point of intereft, and fo have their

judgments mif-guided and biaffed by the corruption of their de-

fires and affections, or relate things out of fpleen,envy, and malice 5

and fo may not inthefe myfterious matters be fit authority to rely

upon, nor competent evidence in thefe particulars, as Dv.Cafaubon
is forced to confefs in thefe words: "In the relation of ftrange ^j^' anc*

" things, whether natural or fupernatural , to know the temper of^ "'P*8*

M
the Relator, if it can be known : and what intereft he had , or

94

might probably be fuppofed to have had, in the relation, to have
" it believed. And again, whether he profefs to have feen it him-
"felf, or taken it upon the credit of others. And whether a man
** by his profeflion in a capacity probable to judge of the truth of
M
thole things, to which he doth bear witnefs. Every one of thefe

particulars would require a particular consideration. For if there

be intereft in point of Religion, then all authorities , all colour of
reafon is drawn in to make good this intereft , and verity is com-
monly ftifled in this conteft for felfnels and intereft , and the ad-

verfe parties ftigmatized with all the filthy lyes and enormous
crimes that can be invented , as is moft manifeft in thefe inftances.

The Popifh party finding themfelves hindred and oppofed in point

of the higheft intereft, have forged a thoufand falfe ftories and
tales to make good the intereft of their Party, and have left no dirt

and dung unfcraped up to throw in the faces of their Opponents 3

and fo have each Party done againft other, where religious inte-

reft was the quarrel, as Bifhop Hall hath truly obferved in this

paffage, where he is fhewing the abominable corruptions of the

Church of Rome : " A Religion that cares not by what wilful fait AferiousDif-

" hoods it maintains a part } as Wickliffs blafphemy , Luthers ad- j™
3^ fro

a

m
*' vice from the Devil, Tindals Community, Calvins feigned Mira- $39!^'
31

cle, and blafphemous death, Bucers neck broken , Beza's Revolt,

"the blafting of Huguenots
, Englands warit of Churches, and

M
Chriftendom

,
Queen Elizabeths unwomanlinefs , her Epifcopal

" Jurifdiclion , her fecret fruitfulnefs
,
Englifh Catholicks caft in

M
Bears skins to Dogs , Plejfes fhameful overthrow , Garnats ftraw,

M the Lutherans obfcene Night-Revels, Scories drunken Ordina-
s>

tion in a Tavern, the Edict of our gracious Ring James (An. 87.J
** for the eftablifhmenr. of Popery, our cafting the crufts of our Sa-
" crament to Dogs, and ten thoufand of this nature, malicioufly
" raifed againft knowledge and conference, for the difgrace of thofe

"whom they would have hated, e're known.

The rife ofthis opinion that we are difputing againft , that the

Devil makes a vifible and corporeal League with the Witches,

that he fucks upon their bodies, hath carnal Copulation with them,

I and
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and that they are changed into Hares, Dogs, Cats, or Wolves, and

the like, was foon after the thirteenth hundred year of Chrtft,

when as Frederic/^ the Second had made a Law temporal, for the

burning of Hereticks. And not long after that, was the Inquifition

fet up in Rome and Spain , and then did the Inquilitors and their

Adherents, draw in from the Heathen Poets, and all other Au-

thors, whatfoever might carry any colour of authority or reafon,

the better to countenance their bloody and unjuft proceedings,

where they drew thoufands of people into the fnare of the Inquifi-

tion for pretended Witchcraft, which they made to be Hercfie.

And whatfoever thefe have written concerning thefe things, fuch as

Delrio, Bodinus^ Rentigiut, Springcrus, Nidersts, Spinem , Grillan-

dus, and a whole rabble befides not necedary to be named, are no-

thing but lyes and forgeries , and deferve no credit at all for thefe

reafons. I. Becaufe as many of them as either were Inquifitors

themfelves, or thole that had any dependence upon them, or recei-

ved benefit by their proceedings, are all unjuft and corrupt Au-
thors and WitnefTcs , as writing and bearing wimels for their own
ends, intereft, and profit, having a (hare in the Goods and Eftates of
all that were convicted and condemned : and the Wolf and Raven
will be fure to give judgment on the Serpents fide , that he may
devour the man, though never fo innocent , becaufe they hope to
have a (hare of his flefh , or at leaft to pick the bones. 2. Thefe
Authors that were the firft Broachers of thefe monftrous ftories of
Apparitions and Witches, and are fo frequently quoted by others,

("that ought to have been more wary , and might have feen reafon
enough to have reje&ed all their feigned lyes and delufions) were
not only (harers in the fpoil of the Goods of the condemned (who
were judged per fas & nefas) but alfo had another bafe end and
intereft, to wit, to advance the opinion of Purgatory, praying for
the dead, fetting up the vain Superftitions of the virtue of the fign
of the Crofs, holy Water, and the like. And therefore they did
forge fo many ftories of Apparitions , and Souls coming forth of
Purgatory, and recorded fo many falfe, lying, and impoffible things
from the forced, extorted, and pretended confeffions of the Witches
themfelves, which were nothing eife but an Hotch-potch of horrid
and abominable lyes, not to be credited, becaufe the Authors only
invented them , to promote their own bafe ends and wretched in-
terefts.

Again, where Authors are engaged for intereft fake, they fall in-
to heat, paflion, malice, and envy, and what they cannot make out
by ftrength of arguments , they labour to make good by lyes and
fcandals, as is moft apparent in this one Example we (hall here give,
Henricus Cornelius Agrippa , a perfon in his time well known to
moft ofthe Learned in Europe, and admired for his general and uni-
verfal skill in all kind of Learning, having publiftied a Piece which
he ftyled, A Declaration ofthe incertitude and vanity ofScience*
and Arts, and the excellency ofthe Word ofGod : wherein amongft

other
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other things he had fnarply taxed the Monks and Fryars, and other

Orders, of their ignorance, idlenefs, and many other crimes and mif-

demeanors, whereby certain Theologafters of Lovain (netled with
their own guilt) did in bitter malice draw up certain Articles

againft him, therein acculing him of Errour, Impiety, and Herefie,

and had fo far incenfed Charles the Fifth then Emperour againft

him, that he had commanded Agrippa unheard to make a Recan-
tation. But he writing a ftrong, polite, and pithy Apology ,

gave

them fuch a refponiion , that afterwards they did never reply 5 by
which, and the mediation of divers learned Friends, who gave C<e-

far a right information of the end and drift of that Book , and of
the things therein contained, He was pacified, and brought to a

better underftanding of the matter. Yet this could not protect

Agrippa from the virulent malice of the Popilh Witchraongers, but
that they forged moft abominable lyes and fcandals againft him,

efpccially that wretched and ignorant Monk Paulus Jovius , that

was not aftiamed to record in his Book intituled, De Elogiis doBo- ub.iMprxfiig,

rum Virorum , that Agrippa carried a Cacodemon about with him, Damon, cap. 5.

in the likenefs of a black Dog, and that he died at Lyons , when it

is certain he died at Gratianoph. From all which horrid afperli-

ons and lying fcandals he is fufficiently acquitted by the famous
Phyfician Johannes IVierus^ one that was educated under him, and
lived familiarly with him $ and therefore was beft able to teftifie

the whole truth of thefe particulars. But any that are fo perverfly

and wilfully blinded as to have a finifter opinion of this perfon,

(who ab ineunte £tate in Uteris educatus ejjet, qua fuit ingenii foe- vit.Gvm.mi-

licit ate, in omni artium ac difciplinarum genere it a verfatus ejl, ut dic.pg. 16.

excelluerit) may have moft ample (atisfaclion from themodeft and
impartial Pen of Melchior Adams , who hath written his Life: as

alfo from fomething that our Country-man , who called himfelf

Eugenius Vhilaiethes , hath clearly delivered : fo that none can be A
.

'

ignorant of this particular, but fuch as wilfully refufe to be infor- prof."'

med of the truth.

Nay where intereft hath a (hare, truth can hardly be expe&ed,

though it be but in more trivial things, as even but for aery fame

and vain-glory, as may be manifeft in Hierome Cardan, who was a
inqU ir.into vul

man of prodigious pride and vain-glory, which led him ( as the gar Errours,

learned Dr. Brown hath noted^) into no fmall errours, being a great Pa§> 34-

AmalTerof ftrange and incredible ftories, led to relate them by his

meer ambition of hunting after fame and the reputation of an uni-

verfal Scholar. Aud of no left pride and vain-glorious ambition

was his Antagonift Julius defar Scaltger guilty , of whom it may
truly be faid, that he was of the nature ofthofe ofthe Ottoman Fa-

mily , that do not think they can ever raign fafely , unlefs they

ftrangle all their Brethren 5 fo he did not think that he could afpire

to the Throne of being the Monarch of general Learning, without

ftifling the fame and reputation of Cardan and others, againft

whom he hath been moft fell, and impetuoufly bitter. But when
I 2 men
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men fall out about profeftional intereft,then the ftories that through

malice they invent and forge one againft another, are incredible,

as is manifeft in many Examples ; but we lliall but give one for

all, which is this. When Paracelfus, returning from his Peregrina-
vid. vit.Gom. •

of d ab was called to be phyfical Lecturer

at Bafl, where he continued three \ears, and more, having by his

ftrange and wonderful Cures drawn the moft part of Germany, and

the adjacent Countries into admiration \ fo that he was, and might

(notwithstanding the envy and ignorance of all his enemies) juftly

be ftyled, Totius Germanic decus gloria : yet this was not fuffi-

cient to quiet the violent and virulent mind of Thomas Eraftns,

who coming to be fetled at Bafil , and finding that he could not

outgo nor equal Paracelfus in point of Medicinal Practice, and
being ftrongly grounded in the Ariftotelian Philofophy , and the

Galenical Phyfick , did with all poyfon and bitternefs labour to

confute the Principles of Chymical Phyfick that Paracelfus had in-

troduced 5 and left his arguments might be too weak, he backt
them with moft horrible lyes and fcandals

, thinking that many
and ftrong accufations ("though never lb faUeJ would not be eafi-

ly anfwered, nor totally walht off: which after were greedily fwal-

lowed down by Libanius^Conringius^ Sennertus^iid many others :

fo apt are men to invent, and fuck in fcandals againft others, never
considering how falfe and groundlefs they are, or may be : for that

he wrongfully and falfely accufed him in many things, will be ma-
nifeft to any unbiaffed perfon, that will but take pains to read his

Life, written by that equitable Judge Melchior Adams , and that

large Preface the learned Phyfician Fredericus Bitkkjus hath pre-
fixed to his Works printed at Geneva 1 648.

4. But if the Authors that report matters of fscl in reference to
thefe four particulars that we have named , were ear and eye wit-
nefles, and not fingle, but a greater number, and were not fwayed
by any corrupt or felf-intereft whatfbever 5 yet aM this is not fuffi-

cient to give evidence in thefe matters
, except they be rightly

qualified in other things , that are neceftarily requifite to capaci-
tate a perfon rightly to judge of thefe nice and difficult matters
fomeof the chiefof which we (hall here enumerate. 1. The per-
fons that are fit to give a perfect judgment of thele matters, ought
to be perfect in the organs of their fenfes, otherwife they may ea-
fily be deceived

, and think the things otherwife than indeed they
are , fo fbme defects or diftempers in the ears, eyes, or the reft of
the fenfories

,
may hinder the true perception of things afred or

done. 2. They ought to be of a found judgment , and not of a
vitiated or diftempered Phantafie , nor of a melancholick Temper
or Conftitution 3 for fuch will be full of fears, and ftrange imagi-
nations, taking things as aded and wrought without , when they
are but only reprefented within. Thefe will take a bufh to be a
Boggard, and a black ftieep to be a Demon 5 the noife of the
wild Swans flying high upon the nights, to be Spirits, or fas

they
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they call them here in the North) Gabriel Ratchets^ the calling of

a Daker-hen in the Meadow to be the Whiftlers, the howling of

the female Fox in a Gill, or a Clough for the male, when they are

for copulation , to be the cry of young Children, or fuch Crea-

tures, as the common people call Fayries, and many fuch like fan-

cies and miftakes. 3. They ought to be clear and free from thofe

imbibed notions of Spirits, Hobgoblins, and Witches, which have

been inftamped upon their Phantafies from their very young years,

through ignorant and fuperftitious education , wherewith gene-

rally all mankind is infecled, and but very few that get themfelves

extricated from thofe delufive Labyrinths, that parents and igno-

rance have inftilled into them. From hence it is , that not only

the ftolid and ftupid Vulgar , but even perfons otherwife rational

enough, do commonly attribute thofe fleights and tricks that our

common Jugglers play, unto the Devil, when they are only perfor-

med by Leger-de-main, or Height of hand ,
Boxes, and Inftruments

aptly fitted 5 and will not ftick to believe, and ftrongly to affirm to

others , that they have feen the Jugglers Familiar or Devil, when

it was but a poor Squirrels skin ftuffed with hair or mofs,and nim-

bly agitated by the hands of the Juggler : which makes me call

to mind a very lepid and pertinent Accident that once in my youn-

ger years happened in Burrow bridge upon a great Fayr holden Hiftoryi*

there upon St. Barnabas day : I being in Company with divers

Gentlemen, whereof two were Matters of Arts, and walking in the

Horfe-Fayr , we eipyed a great crowd and ring of people , and

drawing near , there was a perfon commonly known through moft

of the Northern parts of rorl^-fiire by the name of John Gypjie,

being as black as any of that Tribe , with a Feather in his Hat, a

filk flafht Doublet, upon a fair Holland Half-lhirt ,
counterfeiting

himfelf half drunk, and reeling to and fro, with a fine Tape or

Incle-ftring tyed faft together at the two ends , and throwing it,

(as it wereJ carelefly two or three times about a fmooth Rod, that

another man held by both ends, and then putting the bout of the

Tape upon the one end of the Rod, and then crying, It is now faft

for five (hillings j but no fooner reeling and looking afide, the man

that held the Rod did put off the bout ofthe Tape again, and ftili

John Gypfie, would cry and bet that it was faft , then would there

come two or three , and bet with him , and win, and go away ("as

it wcrej laughing himtofcorn, yet ftill he would continue, and

pray the Fellow that held the ftick not to deceive him, and plainly

ftiew the people , that it would be faft when the bout was put on,

then would the Fellow that held the ftick,ftill put offthe bout when

John Gypfie looked away, whereby the people believed that he was

in drink, and fo deceived by him that held the Rod ,
and fo many

would come and bet with him, and lofe: fo that he ufed to win

much money, though the bout was put off every time ,
and none

could difcern any alteration in the ftring. This ftrange Feat ("which

I confefs as he handled and afted it , was one of the neateft that
1

ever
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ever I law in all my lifej did fo furprize al! my Companions, and

in part himfelf , that fome of them were of opinion ,
th;ic he had

iome ftone in the Ring upon his finger, by virtue of which he per-

formed the Trick. But the molt part concluded, that it could not

be done but by the power and help of the Devil , and relolved to

come no more near John Gjpfie , as a man that was a Witch , and

had familiarity with the Devil. But I that then was much guilty

of curiofity , and loth to be impofed upon in a thing of that na-

ture, then alfo knowing the way and manner how all the common
Jugglers about Cambridge and London ("who make a Trade of itJ
did perform their Tricks, I dipt away from my Company, and went
to the place again where I found him frill playing} and thrufting in,

1 delired to hold the ftick, which he refufed not 5 and fb \\\ a fnort

time I perceived how it was done, and fo returned to my Compa-
ny, and (hewed them the Height and myftery of it \ which made
them very much aihamed of their folly and ignorance. They may
deride this (lory that lift , and yet it may ferve for inftru&ion to

the wifeft, and there are hundreds yet living that knew this per-

fbn, and where he was born, which was at Bolton- bridge near skip-
ton in Craven^ and have feen him play this trick, of faft and loofe,

as I have related it : fo that if a man meet with a crafty cunning
Fellow , he commonly by way of Proverb calls him John Gypjie.

4. They ought to be free in their judgments as in aquilibrio^ and
not to be radicated nor habituated in the belief of thofe things

5

for then they will hardly be diffwaded from their opinions, but
pertinaciously adhere unto them, though never fo abfurd, and will

be apt to afcribe all effects, that they underftand not , unto Devils

mildF^r. and Witches, as is manifeft in the Jefuit Roberti Fojicr, Sennertus,
and many others, who attributed the efFe&s of the Hoplocrifm or
Weapon-faive, and the Sympathetick Powder unto the operation
of the Devil and Witchcraft, when they are but meerly natural.

Which makes me call to mind a pretty ftory that happened when
Hiftory 2. \ Was but a young Boy. For where I once learned at the School

there was one who was Redror ofthe Church, who was a very god-
ly man, a good and conftant Preacher, accounted very learned and
Bachelor of Divinity : this perfon being informed, that I and fome
other Boys could play (bme odd Feats of Height of hand

, efpecir
ally to put a Ring upon our Cheek, and to throw it unto a ftaft

holden faft by both the ends j this he by no means did believe
could be done but by Diabolical means, and did advife and threa-
ten us to defift from fuch practices, as devillifti and damnable. So
ready even the otherwife Learned may be , when once letled in
thefe fond and abfurd opinions of the too great power ofDemons
and Witches , to afcribe that unto them , which is performed by
Nature and lawful Art.

y

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

That tbefe things novo in quefiion are hut barely fuppofed, and

were yet never rationally nor fufficiently proved : And that

the Allegations brought to prove them by are roeah^, fti-

volaws , and absolutely invalid. With a full Confutation

of all the four Particulars.

HAving in the preceding Chapter proved that the Scriptures

and found Reafon, are the proper Mediums to decide thefe

difficulties by , and alfo laid down the necelTary qualifications re-

quisite in an Author or Witnefs that would evidence thefe things

as matters of fa& : We (hall here once again repeat the four Parti-

culars, which we are about to confute, which are thefe. i. That
the Devil doth not make a vifible or corporeal League and Cove-

nant with the fappofed Witches. 2. That he doth not fuck upon
their bodies. 3. That he hath not carnal Copulation with them.

4. That they are not really changed into Cats, Dogs, Wolves , or

the like. And thefe four Particularswe affirm were never matters

of fad:, nor ever had a being, except only in the fancy as meer Chi-

mera-s, nor that they ever were or can be proved to have been

brought to pars or a£fed 5 and de non apparentibu*, & non exiften-

tibus eadem eji ratio, faith the great Maxime of our Law. But in

the firft place let us hear what the Patrons of this wretched and

execrable opinion have to fay to prove that they are matters of

.
.jr were'ever a&ed or performed. And firft we have Mr. Glan-

ml arguing at this rate : All Hiftories are full of the exploits
" of thofe iaftruments of darknefs } and the teftimony of all ages,
*' not only oFthe rude and barbarous, but ofthe moll: civilized and
" politht World, brings tidings oftheir ftrange performances. We
" have the atteftation of thoufands of eye and ear-witneffes , and
" thofe not of the eafily deceivable vulgar only, but of grave and
" and wife difeerners 5 and that when no intereft could oblige them
" to agree together in a common lye : I fay we have the light of
"

all thefe circumftances to confirm us in the belief of things done
" by perfons ofdefpicable power and knowledge, beyond the reach
*' of Art and ordinary Nature. Standing publick Records have
" been kept of thefe well-attefted Relations, and Epocha's made of
" thofe unwonted events* Laws in many Nations have been ena-

|; fted againft thofe vile practices j thofe among the Jews and our

] ov/n are notorious 5 fuch Cafes have been often determined near

"us, by wife and reverend Judges, upon clear convi&ive Evi-

" dence, and thoufands in our own Nation have fuffered death for

* their vile compacts with Apoftate Spirits. And a little after he

faith : "And i think thofe that can believe all Hiftories are Ro-
" mances 5
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"marices^ that all the wifer World have agreed together to jug-

" gle Mankind into a common belief of ungrounded Fables $ that

" the found fenfes of multitudes together may deceive them, and
" Laws are built upon Chimera's j that the graveft and vvifeft Jud-
" ges have been Murderers , and the fageft perfons Fools or defign-

" ing Impoftors. Bifhop Hall maketh the like Objection ,
faying

:

" Neither can I make queftion of the authentick Records of the
Bodi*. Dcemono- " Examinations and Confeflions ofWitches and Sorcerers in feveral

Si'4&5^ " Regions of the World
,
agreeing in the truth of their horrible

304. ' "pacts with Satan, of their fet Meetings with evil Spirits, their
" beaftly Homages and Converfations. I fhould hate to be guilty
" of Co much incredulity, as to charge fb many grave Judges and

"credible Hiftorians with lyes.

Thefe Objections at the firfl view feem very plaufible , and to

carry with them a great fplendour and weight of truth and reafbn$

but if they be looked into , and narrowly weighed in the balance

of found reafon , and unbiaffed judgment, they will be found too

light , and will fbon vanifh into Rhetorical fumes and frothy Va-

pours : which that it may be more clearly performed , we ftiall

rank them into the number of three , in which all their feeming

ftrength lyes, and thefe are they.

1. They pretend that thefe things are fufficiently proved by fii-

ftorians of unqueftionable credit and reputation.

2. That the Confeffions of Witches themfelves, in divers Regi-
ons, at feveral times and places, who have all acknowledged thefe

particulars , are fufficient evidence of the truth of thefe perfor-

mances.

3. That fo many wife and grave Judges and honeft Juries could

not have been deceived , to put to death fuch great numbers of
thefe kind of people, called or accounted Witches , without fuffi-

cient proof of the matters of fact. To all which we fhall give a
full refponfe, in refpectof the four particulars, mentioned in the
beginning of this Chapter, and fhall commix and adjoy n fuch pofi-

tive Arguments as will be cogent to all rational perfons, whofe cor-
rupt wills have not perverted their judgments.

1. It is much to be admired, that Mr. Glanvil fbut efpecially

Bifhop Hall, a very Reverend and Learned perfonj fhould lye any-

great ftrefs upon fuch a weak foundation : For there is none of
thefe three Objections that will amount to a neceffary Proposi-
tion, but only to a contingent one, which will infer no certain and
neceffary Conclufion, nor bring forth any certitude or fcience but
only bare opinion and probability. Propofitio contingent

eft, qua
fie vera eft, ut falfa ejfe pojfit : and at the beft the ftrength of all
thefe are but teftimonia humana, which are but weak, and no fuf-
ficient ground tor a rational man to believe them to be true be-
caufe humanum eft errare. And the Weight of thefe matters is not
a contention de Una caprina , vel de umbra afini, fed de pelle hu-
man* , for the lives and eftates of many poor Creatures , and they

profeffed
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profefled Chriftians too,and therefore doth require ftronger Argu-
ments than contingent Proportions, to eftablifh a firm ground for

the belief of this opinion.

q. It is one thing barely to affirm, and another thing to prove

fufficiently and fully : For though they boldly alledge, that thefe

things are fufficiently proved by Authors of unqueftionable credit

and verity, we muft return a flat negative , and that for thefe rea-

fons. i. Let them (hew us any one Author of credible veracity,

that ever was ear or eye-witnefs of the Devils making of a vifible

and corporeal League or Bargain with the Witches, or that he e-

ver fuckt upon their bodies, or that he had carnal Copulation with

them , or that by the experience of his fenfes ever certainly knew
a man really tranfubftantiated and transformed into a Wolf, or a

Wolf into a man, and we will yield the whole Caufe. But we muft

aflert and truly affirm, that this pretence oftheirs, that thefe things

are fufficiently proved by Hiftorians ofgood credit y is a meer fal-

fity, and a lying flourifh of vain words. There are fwe confefs)
a multitude of vain and lying (lories, amafled up together in the

Writings of Demonographers and Witchmongers of ftrange and

odd Apparitions, Feats, Confeffions, and fuch like $ but never any

onepofitive proof of any of thefe four particulars by any Authors

ofcredit and reputation : and this we dare boldly aver to the world. •

2. Let them produce any two Witnefles that were of honefty and
integrity, found underftandings and ability, that ever were pre-

fent, and ear and eye-witnefles of a vifible , vocal , and corporeal

League made betwixt tjie Devil and the Witch 5 or let them tell

us who was by , and watched , and really and truly faw the Devil

fuck upon fome part of the Witches body 5 or who were the

Chamberlains, Pimps or Panders , when the Devil and the Witch

committed carnal Copulation 5 or who were ever prelent when a

Witch was changed into a Cat, a Dog, an Hare, or a Wolf. If they

can but bring forth any two credible Witnefles to prove thefe

things by, then we (hall believe them , but we muft aflert that ne-

ver any fuch two could be produced yet : and therefore cannot but

wonder at the (hamelefs impudence of fuch perfons, that dare affirm

thefe things that never were, nor can be proved , and yet have not

blufhed to vent and trumpet forth fuch execrable and abominable

lyes to the World. Mr. Glanvil confidently affirms thefe things to

be matters of fad, and affirmants incumbit probatio , let him pro-

duce his Witnefles , and if they be perfons of judgment , veracity,

and impartiality, then we fhall accept their proof $ but it is not

figments, fuppofals , weak preemptions, or apparent falfities that

will perform itV for that which never was a&ed , can never truly

be proved, and things that appear not, are as though they were

not j therefore he muft produce his teftimonies, or lofe both his

caufe and credit, and muft be taken for an Aflertor ofnever-proved

Fables. Lying lips are abomination unto the Lord: bat. they Prov. 12.22.

that deal truly are his delight.

K Now
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I Now wc know they ufe to do in this cafe, as Souldiers ufe, who
when they are beaten forth of fome Out-work or Trench, they

then retreat into another that they think more ftrongand Cafe. And
being driven from their weak Hold of a bare affirmation without

proof, that thele things are verified to have been matters of raft,

and really performed, both by authority and the evidence of fenfe,

which are both utterly falfe, then they flye to this aflertion : That
the Confeffions of fo many Witches in all Ages , in feveral Coun-
tries, at divers times and places , all agreeing in thefe particulars,

are fufficient evidence of the truth of thefe matters. To which
we (hall rejoyn, that the Confeffions of Witches, however consi-

dered, are not of credit and validity to prove thefe things } but
are in therofelves null and void, as falfe, impoflible, and forged lyes,

which we (hall make good by thefe following Reafons.

Reaf. i. If The Witch muft be taken to be either a perfod infana, vel

fan£ mentis } and if they be infan<e mentis , their Confeffions are
no fufficient evidence, nor worthy of any credit 5 becaufe there is

neither Reafon, Law, nor Equity that allows the teftimony or
confeffion ofan Idiot, Lunatick, mad or doting perlbn, becaufe
they are not of a right and found underftanding, and are not to be
accounted as compotes mentis^ nor governed by rationability. For
as by the Civil Law mad Folks, Idiots, and Old men childifh,

Bond-flaves, and Villains are not capable of making a Will to dif-
pofe of Goods, Lands , or Chattels : fo much more are all thefe
forts of perfbns excepted for giving evidence by confeffions, or
otherwife in matters concerning life and death , which are of far
greater weight and concernment. And tnat thefe perfons are of
unfound understandings, is manifeft in all the points that they con-
fefs, and therefore are no proof , nor ought to be credited : and
that for thefe reafons. 1. Becaufe the things they confefe are not
attefted by any other perfons of integrity and found judgment
and they muft ofneceffity be lyars, becaufe the Bond-flaves of the
Devil, whofe works they will do, and he was a lyar from the be-
ginning. 2. Becaufe they confefs things that are impoffible fas
we (hall prove anonJ and confiteri impojfibilia infanientk eft.

3. There is no good end wherefore they make thefe Confeffions*
neither do they receive any benefit by them, either fpiritual or tem-
poral, internal nor external. And this doth fufficiently (hew, that
they are deluded, melancholy, and mad perfons, and fo their Con-
feffions of no credit, truth, or validity.

Keaf. 2. 2 - Their Confeffions will be found null and falfe, if we confi-
der the impulfive caufe that moves them to make them, and the end
wherefore they declare fuch falfe and lying matters , and that in
thefe particulars. 1. The moving caufe is. not, nor can be the Spi
nt of God, which is a Spirit of truth and righteoufnefs nor anv
motion of true remorfe for their (ins, or any thing flowing from
repentant hearts, becaufe they are perfons forfaken of God and his
Grace, and given over to reprobate minds and fenfes, and therefore

the
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the truth of the Word of God is fulfilled in them : Becaufe they 2 Th-ui. 10,

received not the love of the truths that they might be faved, there-
n ' 12,

fore God JI01IIfend them ftrong delufton , that they might believe a
lye. That they all might be damned , who believed not the truth
hut had pleafure in unrighteoufnefs. 2. Neither is the end for the
glory of God, or their own Salvation, becaufe they are the Vaflals
and Bond-flaves of Satan

,
being kept Captive at his will, and ate

Rebels and Traitors againft God and Chrift, his Church and Truth,
having renounced the Faith , and become Apoftata's to the truth. 2 Tim. 2. 26
3. The impulfive caufe and chief end wherefore they make thefe
and fuch like confeffions, is fometimes, and in (bme perfons meerlv
to elchew torture and bodily pains, and (bmetimes the quite con-
trary folely to efcape the prefent miferies ofa poor, wretched, and
troublefom life 5 and therefore thefe confeffions not at all to be
credited, as being vain and feigned. 4. Sometimes they are by
force, waking, craft, and cunning , in hope of pardon and life, to
make fuch confeffions as the bafe ends and corrupt intentions of"

the Inquifitors themfelves , or their Agents , have infufed into
them, for the advancement of falfe Do&rine, Superftition, and Ido-
latry : fuch were the moft ("if not ail) recorded by Delrio Bodi-
nus, and the reft of the Witchmongers , to which no credit can be
given at all. 5. But the chief end that Satan hath (who is the For-
ger, Contriver, and Devifer ofthefe Confeffions, if voluntarily and
freely made, the principal Agent in all thefe matters) is tofet forth

the power and glory of his own Kingddm
, thereby to lead men

into, and continue them in lyes and errors 5 for when he Jpealgth
a lye, he Jpeafyth of his own, for he is a lyar, and the father of it,

^oh' 8' 44 '

and the Witches are his Children, and the works of their Fa-
ther the Devil they will do , and he was , and is a Murtherer and
Lyar from the beginning. And thus far we acknowledge a (piri-

tual and mental League betwixt the Witch and the Devil
, by vir-

tue of which they confefs thefe horrible and abominable lyes , of
the glory ofhim and his Kingdom 5 but other League or Covenant
therr is none, neither is there any the leaft fpark of truth in all

that they f y or confefs, becaufe their foleend in making of thefe

conftffions, is to advance the credit and power of Satan. 6. The
impulfive caufe that often makes them to utter fuch confeffions of
ftrange and impoffible things, is the ftrong paffive delufion , that

they lye under, contracted by ignorant, unchriftian, and fuperfti*

tious education, which they havefuckt in with their milk, height-

ned with an atrabilarious temper and conftitution, and confirmed

by the wicked lyes, and teaching of others, which makes them
confefs thefe execrable things , which they io their depraved and
vitiated imaginations, do think and believe they have done and
fuffercd , when there was never truly acted any fuch matter ad ex-

tra, but only in their mad and deluded Phantafies : and fo no more
credit to be given to them, than to the maddeft Melancholift that

ever was read or heard of.

K 2 3. That
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Reaf.%. 3. That there is not any jot of truth in thefe Confe(Iions,is ma-
nifeft, if we confider the fubje&ive matter of them, as is plain by
thefe enfuing grounds. 1. For the moft of them are not credi-

ble,by reafon of their obfcenity and filthinefs} for chart ears would
tingle to hearfuch bawdy and immodeft lyes 3 and what pure and
fober minds would not naufeate and ftartle to underftand fuch un-

clean ftories, as of the carnal Copulation ofthe Devil with a Witch,
or of his fucking the Teat or Wart of an old ftinking and rotten

Carkafs > furely even the impurity of it may be fufficient to over-

throw the credibility of it, efpecially amongft Chriftians. 2. There
are many things that have no verity in them at all , that notwith-
ftanding have verifimilitude 3 but thefe are not only void of truth,

but alfo oftruth-likelinefs : for it is neither truth, nor hath any like-

lihood of it, to believe it for a truth, that the Devil fhould carry

an old Witch in the Air into foraign Regions , that can hardly

crawl with a ftarT, to dancing and banqueting , and yet to return

with an empty belly, and the next day to be forced, like old Demb-
dike or Elizabeth Sothernes^ and Alizon Denice^ to go a begging
with the fowr-milk Can : is this either probable or likely > would
it not much more have advantaged the Devils intereft and his King-
dom, to have furnifhed them with good and true meat and drink,

and not with fuch imaginary Cates,which would neither fill the fto-

mach, nor fatisfie the appetite > Had it not been more for the De-
vils benefit to have furnifhed them with plenty of gold and filver,

than to let them go ragged and tattered, begging their bread from
door to door? 3. As thefe confeffions have no truth-likelinefs

in them , fo they are things that are fimply impoffible to be per-
formed by any created power , and therefore muft needs be falfe

and fictitious relations 3 for no Creature can perform any thing but
that for which by Creation it was ordered and defigned to 3 but
the Devils by Creation have no generative power given them, nor
members or organs to perform the aft of copulation withal 3 and
therefore their having carnal copulation with the Witches, is a
moft monftrous fiction, and an abfolute imp;ffibility, and can have
nothing in it more than the ftirring up of the imaginative faculty,

and thereby to move titillation in the members fitted for the acl:

of generation, which is a thing that happens to many both men and
women, that are ofhot conftkutions, and abound with feed, which
we call nofturna prolutiones , of which the Divines and Cafuifts
make that great queftion , An noBttrn& prolutiones fmt peccatum ?
And it is as fimply impoffible for either the Devil or Witches to
change or alter the courfe that God hath fet in Nature, as to tran-
fubftantiate a man or woman into a Cat, a Dop, , or a Wolf 3 and
therefore are thefe confeffions meer impoffibilities and monftrous
lyes. 4. There can in found and right reafon no credit at all be
given to thefe confeffions, becaufe divers ofthem have been proved
to be utterly falfe, as is plain in the man that did confidently af-
firm, that be was a true Wolf, and that he had hair under his skin
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the woful tryal of which was his death, though a pregnant and un-

deniable proof, that the delufion was in the Phantafie , and that

there was no real change of the mans body into a Wolf $ and
therefore doth flatly overthrow the credibility of thefe vain and
lying confeflions. To the feme purpofe is the ftory related by Ca- Lib. t. of Pro-

merarim from Johannes Baptijia Porta , a great Naturalift , and a
ditat

perfon of competent veracity , which is this. "Once (Taith heJ fil\Tcqfi\.
"

I met an old Witch , one of thole that are (aid to enter houfes in p*£- 280.

" the night time, and there to fuck the blood of little children ly-
Hlftory l °

" ing in their Cradles. Having asked her a queftion of fomething,
" (he promifed forthwith , that within a while (he would give me
" anfwer. She puts forth of her Chamber all thofe that went in
" with me to be witnefles of that which (hould pafs. Having (hut
" us out, (he (trips her felf ftark naked, and rubs over all her body
" with a certain Oyntment , which we (aw through the chinks of
"the door. The operation of the (bporiferous juyces, whereof
" this Oyntmeqf: was compounded , made her fall to the ground,
" and brought "her into a deep deep. Upon this we open the door,
" and (bme of us begin to ftrike and knock her well-favour'dly 5

" but (he was Co found ly afleep,that to ftrike her body and a (tone,

"
it was all one. Forth we go again , in the mean time the Oynt-

" ment had ended his working , and the old Trot being awaked,
" and having put on her cloaths, begins to tell tales ofRobin Hoody

" faying, That (he had pa(Ted over Seas and Mountains, and then

gives us falfe anfwers. We tell her, that her body had never
* utrd out of the Chamber j (he maintains the contrary : we (hew
" her the blows we had given her , (he perfifteth the more ftifly in

" her opinion. By the teftimony of this Author, who was an ear

and eye-witne(s of this pafTage, and other perfbns with him, which

manifefts it to be good and (ufficient evidence , it appeareth, that

the Witches are under a melancholy and paflive delufion, promoted

by the help of foporiferous Oyntments ,
whereby they fancy and

think they are carried into far remote places, where they hear and

fee ftrange things, and do and fuffer that which is not at all per-

formed, but only as in a dream, their bodies in the mean time ly-

ing immoveable, and fo do but relate falfities and lyes, which is an

unanfwerable proof of the abfolute falfity of their confeffions, the

thing that here we undertook to make good. And fome late

Learned men (with Mr. Glanvil himfelf) giving too much credit to

the things related by the Witches in their confe(Tions, to be true

ftories of things really performed at a great diftance, have been

forced to revive that old Platonical Whimfie,of the Souls real egref-

(ion forth of the body into far diftant places, and its return again,

with the certain knowledge of things there done or faid, according

to the relation that Pliny gives us in thefe words : Reperimm (in- hIH. tut. 1. 7.

quit) interempla , Hermotimi Clazomemt ammam relitto corpore 1 "

errare folitafa, vagimqs e longinquo multa annuntiare , qu<e ni ft a

prafenti nofci non pojfent, corpore interim femiammi : donee ere-

r :i1 ;
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mato eo inimici (qui Cantharid<£ vocabantur) remcanti anim<£ vc~

lut vaginam ademerint. To which notwithftanding he doth not
feem to give credence. Bat thefe Relations of the Witches are

meer lyes and forgeries , and are but taught them by the fpiritual

craft of the Devil, thereby to pretend to imitate the true Vifions

that the Prophets had from God. And though there may be lome
peculiar perfons that have the way to fall into ecftafies, (as Hel-
mont witnefleth of himfelf) and may thereby underftand many
myftical matters, yet in it there is no real egreflion of the Soul
forth of the body , but a freeing or withdrawing of it from the
Phantafie and Senfes, and then (as the Cabbalifts and myftical Au-
thors fay) it is joyned to the intelligible World , and beholds
things as prefent 5 and though there may be fomething of truth in
it, yet few Authors of credit and veracity, have attefted it upon
their own experience , and there may be much fallacy and danger
in it, and therefore we leave it to further (earch and inquiry. Ano-
ther apparent ground of the nullity of the truth or fredit of thefe
confeffions , is that which a learned Divine in his Letter to Dr.

Doctor. E?ifl* Wierm gives us, the fubftance of which we ftiall give in EngliQi

fi3tey& ™ hic
.

h is this

:

" 1 have known fhe faithJ ^e year foregoing fhe
< writ his Epiftle Anno 1565.) many foolilh things from the pri-

? vate confeffion ofa certain old Woman, an Inchanter, who when
^ foe had heard in my Sermon the place in the 19. Chapter of the
"^/explained, That many of the Epheft'ant

, being of thofe who
"had exercifed curious Arts, had brought their Boofa, and burned
\ them openly, &c. She forthwith (he faithj came unto me with
" a mind plainly troubled 5 and with tears pouring forth into my
"bofomthe fecrets of her bread:, did receive Chriftian inftruftion •

"and when (he had underftood, by the blefiing ofGod, the vanity
I of Diabolical Impoftures , and perceived them with opened eyes
" (he was eafily converted to the light of truth, the fmoak of lyes
" being laid afide. She, truth being once received, hath moft con-
[;'
ftantly confeiTed,that it did appear to her more clear than the light

" at noon day, that Satan did only deceive and blind the eyes of his" VafTals, and that there was nothing done in verity,and this (he de
r dared with a deteftation ofher Diabolical Art. And fo concludes
it in thefe words S Vno verbo dieam, me fatif experientia didiciffe
bonam partem incantationum mera effe infomnia. And whofoever
lhall read, and ferioufly confider the Epiftle of that excellent nn<1
learned Divine, will find the moft of thofe vain illufions laid ooenand confuted : fo that in all (or the moft) of the things attrih.,
ted unto Witches, we (hall find no more of Diabolical operation inthem than an internal, mental and fpiritual delufion, in makingthe Witches to believe, and to draw on others to the fame opinion

morJtW- L
h

.

at th
f
D™j hat.h a kind of omnipotent Power and SoverLntvm 24*

Therefore did Anftotle well conclude : Incantamenta elfe mull'cnlarum figmenta. f
Reaf. 4. 4. A fourth Reafon ofthe meer falfity and incredibility of thefe

Confefli-
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Confeflions is this : Is it poffibly credible to a rational and un-

biased judgment, that the Witches ("though never To many, at

feveral times and placesj having made themfelves the Slaves and
Vaflals of the Devil, both in foul and body, and being led by his

lying and deceitful Spirit ("though making large and voluntary

confef&onsj can be conceived to have any touch of truth in them
at all > Surely no more truth in thefe confeflions, than there is in

the Devil, who was a Lyar from the beginning 5 and therefore we
argue thus. Such kind of will, affections and inclinations as are in

the Devil himfelf, fuch kind are in his Children. But the will and
affections of the Devil are againft God, his Truth, and againft all

Gods people, and his inclinations tend to continual lying. There-

fore the will, affection?, and inclinations of his Children ("fuch as

the Witches are, and are granted to be) are againft God, his Truth,

and againft all Gods people , and their inclinations tend to conti-

nual lying. The proof of the major and minor Proposition is the

plain words of our Saviour, Te are ofyour father the devil, and the

lujis of your father the devil ye will do , *•<>/«?, and he was a .

murtherer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, becaufe

there is no truth in him. When he fyeahgth a lye, he fyeaketh of his

own : for he is a lyar, and thefather of it. And again St. John tells

us : He that committeth fin, is of the devil j for the devil Jtnneth 1 Joh.3.8.

from the beginning. So that it may truly be (aid of them, They de-
pfal 6lt ^

light in lyes, and their confeflions are nothing but lyes. And if

they object and fay, that here we confefs a League with the De-
vil and the Witch , otherwile the Witches could not be his Chil-

dren, Vaflals, and Bqnd-flaves , which elfewhere we deny 5 we
anfvver, it is a grofs miftake , in not obferving the diftinftion we
make betwixt a mental and fpiritual League , fuch as the Devil

and Judas made, and fuch as all wicked men make with him , and

under this League we acknowledge all Witches to be $ but a vi-

able and corporeal League we pofitively deny , and fo the obje-

ct ion is of no validity. And thus we fuppofe we have fufficiently

proved , that there ought no credit at all to be given to the Con-

feflioQs of Witches, no more than to Devils, who are all lyars.

Now let us proceed to their third main Objection : That fd

many wife and grave Judges and honeft Juries could not have been

deceived, to put to death fuch great numbers of thofe kind of peo-

ple, without fufficient proof of the matters of fact. Againft which

we oppofe thefe following Reafons. #

1. It is but an Argument at the belt to drive the other Party in- Reaf { :

to an abfurdity, which is not of any fuch dangerous confequence,

as may be fuppofed $ for it would but conclude, that many grave

and wife Judges and Juries have been irapofed upon, and decei-

ved , which is but argumentum ad homines, and doubtlefs many

might, and have been. And do not we Chriftians hold
, that the

graved and wifeft Judges amongft the Turkj and Verfians have

been, and are deceived, and have done un/uttly in perfecting and

putting
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putting Chriftians to death, becaufe they would not fubmit to the

Religion of Mahomet , and yet we account it no abfurdity or in-

juftice to pafs that cenfure upon them ? And do not the Idolaters

in all thofe large Bmpires and Kingdoms of Tartary , China , the

Moguls Country, and the reft of thofe Countries in the Eaft of Afta

perfecute and put many to death, for not worfhipping their Idols,

or embracing their Religion } and do we think it abfurd to cen-

fure and condemn them of injuftice, though in their own Countries

they be accounted grave and wife Judges ? Surely we do not, and
there is the parity ofreafon in both the Arguments , for all are bur;

men, and fo may erre.

Reaf.2. 2# ^ut as for the grave, learned, and wife Judges, and under-

ftanding and honeft Juries within His Majefties Dominions, we
affirm they are clear and innocent from thefe imputations, and that

for divers and fundry found reafons. i . Our Judges and Juries have
no fuch finifter and corrupt ends, to wreft the Laws, or wring forth

and extort feigned and falfe Confeflions, becaufe they have no fuch

ends as to uphold and * maintain idolatrous and fuperftitious Te*
nents, as praying to Saints, magnifying ofHoly-water, or fe'tting up
of Purgatory , as had the Popifh Inquifitors, and the Demonogra-
phers , and Witchmongers that writ for. thofe ends. And there-

fore it is no abfurdity to (ay or think, that they dealt unjuftly in

their proceedings, which our learned and pious Judges are not, nor
can be guilty of. 2. The Inquifitors and their Agents had benefit

by the death of Witches, having a (hare in their Goods, and there-

fore no abfurdity to conclude , that their proceedings were unjuft,

,

partial, and corrupt, of which our judges and Juries are clear, as

having no profit at all by the death ofthefe wretched and deluded
people. 3. Our Judges are but fworn to the due execution of
the Laws made, and the Juries fworn to bring in their Verdicts ac-

cording to their beft evidence : now if the Witneffes forth of ma-
lice, envy, ignorance, or miftake fwear to matters of fad:, for which
death or other punifhments are allotted by the Law , both the
Judges and the Jury are abfolutely excufable 5 and if there be any
guilt in the Witneffes, or falfity in their Evidences, it lyes at their
own doors, aud upon their own confciences, and the Judges and Ju-
rors are clear, and not to be blamed, for no humane prudence can
altogether prevent, that Witneffes may not erre or fwear falfely.

Reajl 3. 3. Have there not been many thoufands of true and faithful

Martyrs, that have fuffered and been condemned in many Ages in
many and feveral Countries , at many different and diftinft times?
And fome of thefe have been condemned by fuch as were called
and accounted General Councils, Parliaments, High-Courts of Ju-
ftice, and other places of great Judicature, before Judges that were
accounted wile, grave, and learned , and by Juries of bonefty and
underftanding : were there therefore no true Martyrs , and were
they all juftly condemned and put to death > or is it abfurd to be
guilty of fuch incredulity, as to think and hold, that fo many grave

and
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and wi.e Judges, and knowing Juries were deceived, and did un-
juftly ? Let Mr. Glanvil or any other folve this Argument , and
carry the caufe 5 or elfe we muft neceffarily conclude, that opinio

qu<e a fe non propeUit abfurda ,
per abfurda Hon premit adver-

farium.

Now having given a full and fatisfadtory Anfwer to their main
and ftrongeft Objections, and defeated the whole force of their firft

and mod furious Charge, we (hall proceed to overthrow their main
Battel , in proving the four Particulars mentioned in the beginning

of the Chapter, to be falfe and impoffible. And in doing of this,

we (hall handle the three firft promifcuoufly and all together, and
the fourth about Tranfubftantiations or Change of Witches into

Cats, Hares, Dogs, Wolves, or the like, we (hall handle by it

felf.

1. And firft we acknowledge an internal, mental, and fpiritual

League or Covenant betwixt the Devil and all wicked perfons,

fuch as are Thieves, Robbers, Murtherers, Impoftors, and the like,

whereby the temptations, fuggeftions, and allurements of Satan,

fpirituallv darted, and caft into the mind, the perfons fo wrought
upon,and prevailed withal,do affent and confent unto the motions

and counfels of the evil Spirit, and fb do make a League and Co-
venant with the faid evil Spirit, as faith the Text : According to Eph.2. 2,

the Prince ofthe power ofthe air, that now worketh in the children

ofdifobedience. He doth not only rule over them, but alfo work-
eth in them 5 for men are either the Temples ofGod, or the Tem-
ples of Satan and Antichrift, who fttteth in the Temple of God, and 2 Their. 2. 4;

oppofeth and exalteth himfelf above all that is called God or wor-

fhipped. Such a fpiritual League or Covenant as this did Judas
make with the Devil

,
whereby he agreed to betray his Mafter

Chrift. Then entred Satan into Judas : not that efientially or Luk. 22. 2.

perfonally he entred into Judas, but that he put it into his heart,

/3g/3A«>coT©-, to betray him : which wrought fo effectively in him in a

fpiritual manner, that he took up that Diabolical refolution to

betray his innocent Mafter : and this was entring into a fpiritual

League with the Devil. For as TheophylaB faith upon the place.

tioc enim fignificat, fyofyondit , hoc eft , perfeBam promiffionem &
paBum fecit. And another faith : In Judam Satanas intravit, non cbryf.inDic,

impellens, fed patulum inveniens oftium : nam oblitus omnium qu<e I
2
: 3 *

viderat , ad folam avaritiam dirigebat intuitum. And again : '

I? '

Mijfio ifta Jpiritualis fuggeftio eft, & non fit per aurem, fed per co~

gitationem ; diabolic^ enim fuggeftiones immittuntnr, & humanis

cogitationibus immifcentur.

2. We acknowledge that this fpiritual League in (bme refpe&s

and in (bme perfons may be , and is an explicit League , that is, the

perfons that enter into it, are or may be confeious of it, and know
it to be fo $ for when a perfon refolves to murther, he cannot but

know that he then maketh a League with the Devil , who was a

Murtherer from the beginning. And it is manifeft , that in this

L - League,
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League, and in no other, were all the Pricfts that beloneed to the

Oracles, who knew well enough that the Idols or falfe Gods they

worfhipped , did give no anfwers at all, but the refponfions given

were only of their own devifing and framing, to uphold their cre-

dit and more colourably to cozen and deceive the people
,
they

did pretend that they had anfwers from their Gods or Idols , and
thus far the Devil was in all their impoftures and jugglings. And
foall the feveral forts of the Diviners or Witches mentioned in the

Old Teftament, were under a fpiritual League with the Devil , and
did very well know , that what they did, was not by the finger of
God, but either by the help ofArt, Nature, Legerdemain , Con-
federacy, or fuch like impoftures and cheats : and yet they pretend-

ed, as did Simon Magus , and gave out that they were fome great
men, thereby to deceive others, when explicitly they plainly knew
that themfelves were but diiTemblers and lyars, and that for gain,

credit, and vain-glory they pretended to do thofe things , which
they could never truly perform. And under this fpiritual League,
explicitly confidered , are all our Figure-flingers contained , who
take upon them (Tar beyond the Rules of the true ArtJ to declare
where ftollen Goods are , and to caufe them to be brought back
again , and many other filch vain and lying matters , which they
well know they have no power to perform, but that they willingly
and knowingly take upon them to pretend to do thefe things for
vain-glory and filthy lucre fake. And of this fort are all our pre-
tending Conjurers, Diviners, Wizards , and thofe that take upon
them to reveal things by looking in Cryftals, Beryls, and the like,

(of which we may perhaps fpeak more largely hereafter^ that in-

deed know well enough they do but deceive and cheat others : of
all which we could recite very lepid and appofite ftories, certainly
known unto us, or difcovered by us 5 but Mr. Glanvil would ac-
count them but filly Legends and old Wives Fables, and therefore
we (hall fuperfede here, and leave them to a fitter place.

5. There are others that are under this fpiritual League, though
implicitly, as are all thofe that we have granted to be paffively de-
luded Witches , thofe that by ignorant and irreligious education
joyned with a melancholy temper and difpofition , to which they
have added Charms, Pictures, and other fuperftitious Ceremonies
which they learned by Tradition. By all which they become fo
deluded and befotted in their Phantafies, that they believe the De-
vil doth vifibly appear unto them, fuck upon them

, have carnal
copulation with them, that they are carried in the Air to feaftings
dancings, and fuch like Night-revellings 5 and that they can raife
tempefts, kill men or beafts, and an hundred fuch like fopperies
and impoffibilities, when they do nor furTer any thing at all

, but in
their depraved and deceived imaginations. And fo do blindly and
implicitly believe that the Devil doth perform all thefe things for
them, when indeed and truth he doth nothing but dart and caft in
thefe filthy and fond cogitations into their minds agreeable to

their
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their wicked wills and corrupted defires , and Co are faft bound in

this fpiritual and implicit League. And under this fpiritual im-
plicit League are alfo comprehended all thofe that are Witchmon-
gers, ond believe the verity and performance of thefe things, and
think that the Devil can both hurt and alfo help, and that there is

a bad and a good Witch, or with Mr. Terhjns, a black and a white
one, by which wicked opinion, the feeking unto Witches, Wizards,

Mutterers, Murmurers, Charmers, South-fayers
,

Conjurers, Cun-
ning-men and women ("as we fpeak here in the NorthJ and iuch

like, is (till upholden by the Authors and Favourers of this opinion,

contrary to the direft counfel of the Holy Ghoft, who faith : And ifa.8.19,20.

when they fid// fay unto yon, Seek, unto them that have familiar Spi-

rits , and unto Wizards that peep and that mutter \ fiould not a

people feck^ unto their Cod .<? for the living to the dead. To the

law and to the tejiimony : if they ifesak^not according to this word,

it if becaufe there is no light in them. And therefore faith one:

Adnionet etiam, nos adverfus impios cultus & juperflitiones tutos calvinhloc*

fore , ft in lege Domini acquiefcamits. The League or Covenant
betwixt the Devil and the Witch, is that which is vifible and cor-

poreal, where he is fuppofed to appear in fome bodily {hape unto

the Witch, and to have oral and audible conference with him or

her, and fo to make a League or Covenant 3 and this is the thing

that we deny, and the conlequents thereof, that he doth not fuck

upon their bodies, nor hath carnal copulation with them, nor car-

ries them in the Air , nor for them , nor by them doth deftroy or

kill man or beaft, raife tempefts, or change them into Cats
, Hares,

Wolves, Dogs, or the like $ and this we oppofe with thefe follow-

ing Reafons.

1. Whatfoever the Devil worketh , it is to bring advantage to Reaf. i*

his own Kingdom, or otherwife he (hould aft in vain. But what-

foever he worketh by a vifible Covenant, is not for the advantage

of his own Kingdom : and therefore it is in vain. The major is

plain from the Text : Be fiber, be vigilant, becaufe your adverfary 2 Pec. 5.8,9.

the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about , feeking whom he may
devour, whom refiji ftedfaji in the faith. The minor is manifeft in

thefe two particulars. 1. Satan is that old Serpent, that was, and Rev. 12.

is more fubtile than any beaft of the field, which the Lord God hath

created : which notwithstanding the vain Cavils, and (eeming Ar-

guments of Pererius , muft be underftood of Satan the Adverfary

of Mankind, and not of the natural Serpent, which is not the tnoft

fubtile beaft that God hath created, there being many others more
fubtile than the Serpent 5 arid the Scripture tells us of his cunning

and wilinefe : for the Apoftle faith, We are not ignorant of his 2 cor. 2. n.
wiles or devices ro^ctla.. And the Apoftle in another place calls

them (AiQofelcLf, his wiles, which are Co great, that if it were pojjtble, n.

they might deceive the very eleB. So that he wants no cunning
Mac*

*

4'
24 '

norfubtilty to know how to bring a (inner into his fnare, and to

hold him faft, and when he is faft, he knows he need do no more,

L 2 and

1
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and therefore acts not in vain. 2. Before he need attempt a vifi-

ble apparition to the Witch ("if any fuch thing could be J he

knows that the Witch is fure and fall in his fnarc by a fpiritual Co-
venant already entred into , and therefore knows he need do no

more, and he is too cunning to aft to no purpofe, and therefore

doth St. Paul warn Timothy , That a Bifiop muft have a good report,

left he fall into the fnare ofthe devil, all fins being the fnares of the

Devil, and when men are faft taken in them
,
they are in Satans

fetters, and he labours no more but to keep them there. And fo

2 Tim. 2. 25,
tne âme Apoftle fpeaketh of thofe that oppofe the Gofpel , that

,26. they muft be inftru&ed in meektiefi\ that they may recover them-

felves out ofthe fnare ofthe devil, who are taken captive by him at

his will. So that fins keep men in the fpiritual fnare of the Devil,

and fo are all thofe that are accounted Witches , in that fpiritual

fnare , holden faft enough by their own confents and corrupt
wills , and need no bodily apparition to make them furer : and fo

this vifible League falls to the ground, as having no ground nor
end why it (hould be made. And for the Devil to appear like a
Dog or a Cat, and fpeak, would fure not only fright and ftartle an
old Witch, but even the boldeft and moft ftout-hearted perfon.

Reaf 2. 2. The Witches by vifible apparitions of the Devil ("if any fuch
thing could be) in any (hape , could have no more affurance of
Satans performances, than they have already

, by mental perfwafi-
on, and the dominion of him in their hearts , who is the Prince of
the air, andworketh in the children of difobedience, becaule by that
vifible appearance there is not brought any Hoftages or WitnefTes
which are abfolutely neceffary to confirm fuch a League or Cove-
nant. And thefe reprefentations being made in their imaginations
and fancies, wherein they think they fee, do, and fuffer thefe delu-
five Vifions

, they are moft firmly and pertinacioufly confirmed in
the belief of them , that any Apparition externally muft needs be
vain and fuperfluou9.

Reaf 3. 3. If the Witches be not fuperlatively mad (and if fo, then Co to
be judged of, and all that in this point is believed of them either
in doing, fuffering, or otherwife, muft be judged extreme folly and
madnefs) they will not make a League with the Devil

, knowing
him to be the Devil , becaufe they cannot but know that he was
and is a Lyar and a Murtherer from the beginning, and hath decei-
ved many before them , that were of the fame way and profeffion.
And a vifible appearance can afford them no certain fecurity but
that he may and will deceive them ftill , and that he continueth a
lyar and a deceiver. But while the delufion is internal and the
imagination depraved, and led by the fuggeftions and motions of
Satan, they then are fo blinded , that they fee not, nor underftand
the danger they run into, nor the certainty of the deceit they lveunder

, which a vifible Apparition would fooner (hake and over
throw, than any way confirm, and therefore is falfe and needlefs

Reaf 4. 4. But how come the Witches certainly to know that the Devil

cad
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can perform fuch things as they would have done > Surely by no
means, but either by traditional hear-fay or inward delufion } the

one they know not, but that it is a lye, and the other concludeth

their paftive delufion, to neither of which a vifible Apparition like

a Cat or a Dog, and fpeaking unto them , can bring any confirma-

tion ,
except the Devil (hould bring them good (tore of gold or

(ilver, or work fome ftrange feat before their eyes , as to kill fome
men or beafts, or the like } but none of thefe things are ever pro-

ved to be performed. And therefore it is not rational to believe

that Witches do make a vifible and corporeal League with the De-

vil, becaufe by it they can have no certain knowledge, that he ei-

ther can or will accomplifh fuch things for them, as they defire.

5. The Devil cannot by his own power or will , either appear Reaf. 5.

vifibly in what ftiape he pleafe, neither can he when he will, nor

as he will, perform thefe ftrange tricks, becaufe he is under reftraint,

and can aft nothing but as the will of God orders and determines

:

fo G od fent an evil Spirit upon Saul , otherwife he could not have
f Sam l6

troubled him } and the Devils could not enter into the herd of Mat. 8. 31, 32.

Swine, until leave was given them by our Saviour 5 neither could

he afflict, Job , until that Gods hand was laid upon him , and God Job 1. 10, ir.

ordered him to be an inftrument in that affliction. And though

the Devil be (aid to walk^ about like a roaring lion
, feekjng whom 1 Pet. 5. 8.

he may devour ,
yet muft that walking about be only underftood

("and is fo taken by all found Expofitors) of the evil and wicked

intention of his will ,
according to which he is always ready feek-

ing whom he may devour, if he be^b ordered or permitted ofGod
("ordering and permiffion in this point, being but all one aft ofthe

divine Will and Providence) and not in regard of his power or li-

berty to aft or execute what he pleafe, and when and as he lift

5

for the fame Apoftle and alfo St. Jude telleth us , that he if kept in 2 Pet. 2.4.

chains ofdar^neff to be referved untojudgment, zx\6. by thofe chains J^e6,

he is kept, that he cannot hurt or deftroy, when and where he lift,

but as he is fent and appointed ofGod , either to tempt or affiift

the godly, or to punifh the wicked 3 and therefore the fentence of

St. Aufiin is much to be weighed and considered, who faith : Dia- Aug. fuptr pfai.

bolm plerumq, vult nocere
% <& non poteji ,

quia poteftas ifta eft fub

poteftate : nam Jl tantum pojfet nocere Diabolus quantum vult, ali-

quis juftorum non remaneret. And therefore I cannot but tranfcribe

here the opinion of that pious and learned perfon Bifhop Hall up-
of tv][Augt

on this very particular , which is this: " Could Samfon have been 3.^.279,
" firmly bound hand and foot by the Philiftine cords, foas he could 2%°>

" not have ftirred thofe mighty limbs of his , what Boy or Girl of
" Gath or Afealon would have feared to draw near and fpurn that

" awed Champion? No other is the condition of our dreadful ene-

" mies, they are faft bound up with the adamantine chains of Gods
" moft merciful and inviolable Decree , and forcibly reftrained

* from their defired mifchief. Who can be afraid of a muzled and
" tved up Maftive ? what woman or child cannot make faces at a

3 r
"fierce
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" fierce Lyon, or a bloody Bajazct lockt up faft in' an Iron Grate?
" Were it not for this ftrong and (bait curb of divine Providence,
" what good man could breathe one minute upon earth ? The Dc-

"moniack in the Gofpcl could break his iron fetters in pieces,

" through the help of his Legion 5 thofe Devils that poflefled him
" could not break theirs }

they are fain to fue for leave to enter

" into Swine, neither had obtained it fin all likelihoodJ but for a

"
juft puniftiment to thofe Gadcrene owners: How fure may we

"then be, that this jutt hand of Omnipotence will not fufTer thefe

"evil ones to tyrannize over his chofen Veflels for their hurt?
15 How fafe are we, fince their power is limited, our protection ro-

M
finite ? So that if the Devil be thus chained and retrained by the

omnipotent Decree and Providence , that he cannot execute any

evil, but as he is ordered of God , and that God doth not let him

loofe but for juft caufes and reafons^ then can it not be that the

Devil doth vilibly appear and make Leagues with Witches , nor

work fuch ftrange things for them, beeaufe there is no jufl: or rea-

fonable end that can be affigned, why God fliould order him to do
thefe things 5 and therefore a vifible League with Wifches is meerly

falfe and fraudulent.

,r 6*. 6. This pretended League muft needs be a lye and a figmenr,

beeaufe of the effe&s that are feigned to follow, as to have carnal

copulation with the Devil, to raife ftorms and tempefb , to flye in

the air, and to kill men and beafts. For if thefe things be done,

they are either performed by the Witches own natural power , or

by the Devils. If by the Witches natural power , or the force of

her refufcitated imagination and ftrength of will to work ad nu~

turn fas Van Helmont feems to holdj then the Devil operateth

nothing , but in playing the Impoftor, and deceiving the Witch,

and that he may eafily do by internal and mental delufion , and

needs no vifible League to bring it to pafs. And if the Witch kill

men or beafts , or perform any of the fore-cited Feats by natural

means or Agents , then where is the Devils power , or wherein is

the Witchcraft or Fafcination, or where is the effecl: ofthe League ?

And ifthe Witch kill by natural means, then the natural Agent is

not fimply evil , but in the ufe and application. As a Sword is a

natural and lawful inftrument for an honeft man to ufe, to defend

his life withal, in ufingof it with his natural power and skill 3 but
ifa Thief or a Robber , with his natural power and skill , ufe a

Sword to kill and murther an honeft man withal , it is wickednefs
in the ufe and end, but not in the agency of the Thief, nor in the
effect of the Sword. So if the Witch by any natural means (though
never fo fecret) do kill a man or child, it is murther j but wherein
lye9 the Witchcraft > Is it any thing elfe but Veneficium fas both
the Greek and Latine words do import ) to kill by fome fecret

way of poyfoning?' Shew what Witchcraft there is in it befides.

Ifthe Devil by his own power kill a man, or perform the Witches
carrying in the air , and the like , let us know how , or by what

means
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means he performeth the fame > If what the Devil performeth in

natural and corporeal matter, be fas the Fathers, School-men, and
Divines moft generally holdJ by applying natural Agents , to fit

paffives, then the effect is natural, and Co in killing any perfon, it is

only wicked and diabolical , in regard of the end , which is mur-
ther,but what Witchcraft is there in the means and operation } And
therefore Guiterrius ftrongly concludeth thus. " If there be no
" natural Fafcination, there can be no diabolical } but there is no
" natural Fafcination fas he thinketh he hath fufficiently provedJ
" therefore he concludeth there is no diabolical Fafcination at all.

There is no way to foive this Argument, but either in denying that

the Devil worketh thefe things by natural means, and then it crof-

feth the opinion of all the Learned in general, ancient, middle,

and modern, or by proving that there is natural Fafcination, and

then diabolical is but in vain and needlefs.

7. How can^e Witches (if not maniacal in the higheft degree) Reaf.y.

believe, that tr^Devil who is a Lyar, and the Father of lyes, and

whom they cannot but know hath in the like cafes deceived ma-

ny , that have ("in their opinion) made contracts with him, will

prove true in the performance of his promife } Or that he who is

the enemy of all truth and goodnels, and laboureth to deceive all

Mankind , will be faithful to perform his promife , or to do them

anv good, either real or apparent } Or (if the Witches be not in-

crec'ibly mad) can they believe that he will perform without Ho-
ftages, Bonds-men, or Sureties ? when we find that the weakeft and

maddeft of Mortals, if he make a Covenant with another ofknown
loofnefs and deceit, though for a thing of a far left value, than ei-

ther foul or body , will he not require fufficient Bonds-men and

Security ? Now what Bonds-men or Security can the Witches

have?
8. And if the Witches be not beyond meafure deluded and mad, Reaf. 8.

muft they not rationally know, that if the Devil deceive them (as

he is fure to do) there is no recompence to be had , nor any that

can compel him to perform bargains ? Before what Judicature,

before what Judges ,
by what Law muft they call him to an ac-

count, or have him punilhed ? So that in all reafon and found judg-

ment we muft conclude the Witches to be abfolutely mad, and then

all thefe things alfo madnefs, lyes and folly, or that there is not, nor

ever was any fuch League or Covenant.

9. But if ail this were granted, yet who are the Witnefles to this R r

vifible League or Covenant , can the Witches name or find any >

The things that cannot be proved by fufficient Witnefles, are never

to be believed, and we have proved the nullity, impoffibility, and

falfity of the pretended Confeflions of Witches themfelves , and

therefore that no credit at all ought to be given unto them , and

however no Law nor Equity ought to allow the Evidence of a

Party, as in thefe cafes all Witches are. And though fome few of

them have been fo exceedingly mad to make fuch falfeand abfurd

Confef-
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Confeffions, yet if the Pvecordsof all Ages and Courts were fought,

it will be found that many hundreds of them have fuffcred that ne-

ver confefled the leaft tittle of any fuch matter ; and the fuppofed

Witches of Salmesbury in the County of Lan c after , the tenth year
See the Ar- of the Raign of King James, were fo far from this confeffion , that

wTtcheTin* tnev were cleared , and the accufation found to be falfe, and all

unufi. Ann. acted by the impofture of one Thompfon^ox Chrijlopher Southworth.
io.jacobi. Aria

1

I my (elf have known two fuppofed Witches to have been

put to death at Lancafter within thefe eighteen years, that did ut-

terly deny any fuch League, or ever to have feen any vifible Devil
at all : and may not the confeffion of thefe ('who both dyed pe-

nitentlyJ be as well credited, as the confeffions of thofe that were
brought to fuch confeffions by force, fraud, or cunning pei fwafion,

and allurements ? But if there be any fuch League or Covenant be-

twixt the Witches and the Devil, how cometh the truth of this

matter of fad ("ifever there were or could be aw fuch thingj to
be certainly known and revealed } Have any of the Pen-men of
the holy Scriptures recorded, that there ever was, is, or can be any
fuch League or Contract } Or was it ever attefted by any honeft
rational men, that were ear or eye-witneffes of fuch a bargain and
contract > Therefore we muft once again conclude : De non appa-
rentibus & non exiftentibus eadem eft ratio,

Reaf. ic» 10. As for the Witches either Males or Females, having carnal
Copulation with Devils , either as an Incubus or Succubus

, and
their dealing of feed from a man, and conveying it into the veffels
of the woman,it is in it (elf (b horrid,monftrous,and incredible,that
I cannot well believe him to be a rational perfon , or fan<e mentis
that believes it as a truth, and therefore cannot but think the re-
hearfal of it a fufficient confutation. Alfo herein I do appeal to
all learned Phyficians , who do know the way that Nature breeds
humane feed , the caufes that make it prolifical, and the members
fit for its generation and reception, who (I doubt not) will deride
this Tenent, and condemn it, as falfe and abominable. Moreover
the horrid abfurdity of it hath been fufficiently demonftrated by
Wierusy Dr. Tandlerus , Mr. Scot , Mr. Wagftaff^ and others : and
therefore all we (hall fay is this :

" That Devils , whether concei-
" ved to be corporeal or incorporeal, and to afi'ume bodies (for the
" one it muft of neceffity beJ were not created of God to gene-
" rate, neither have they , nor can have any feed

, or members fit
" for generation 5 and therefore to copulate or generate is dero-
" gatory from the glory of Nature , and blafphemous againft God
*' and his Power. As for the Devils fucking the Teats

, Warts or
fuch like excrefcences ofthe Witches bodies, we (hould have oaf.
fed it over as eafily as the former, but only that Mr. Glanvil hath
taken up the Cudgels to defend it : to confute which, we (hall give
thefe fatisfaclory Reafons. °

Reaf. i. i. There can be no rational end affigned
, why the Devil (hould

perform this action, for we muft tell Mr. Glanvil that fuppofals are

no
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n > proofs, and ex fuppofitk fuppofita confiquuntur , and in a thing
of this nature, arguments to prove it probable are infufficient. And pJgm ig.

if fas he confeiTeth^ for their being fuckt by the Familiar, I fay,

("he faith) We know fo little of the Nature of Demons and Spi-
" rits, that 'tis no wonder we cannot certainly divine the reafon of
" fo ftrange an action: Now if he knew fo little of their Nature,
it muft needs be vanity and arrogance to take upon him to declare

fo much : and if he could not certainly divine the reafon of fo

ftrange an adt, it was extreme folly and pride in him to bring in

idle and vain conjectures and probability , where verity and cer-

tainty are expected. One while he fuppofeth them corporeal,

which if granted , will not prove that they are recreated by the

reeks and vapours of humane blood, becaufe their bodies are of a

more pure Nature, than to be nourifhed with grofs, and fometimes

(efpecially in melancholick old men and women) corrupted blood ,

for if every thing be nourifhed by its like, then they cannot be fed

with humane blood, for they have nO flefh nor bones fuch as ours,

that have need to be nourilhed with blood. And for his next,

perhaps, and may be, that it is a diabolical Sacrament^ we Qiall be-

lieve it when he proves it, and not before. But he hath a third

fuppofal , which to him feemeth raoft probable , viz. " That the
" Familiar doth not only fuck the Witch, but in the action infufeth
'* fome poyfonous ferment into her. If this had been raoft probable,

why did he bring in the other two, that are lefs probable? furely

he might have known that
, finfira fit per plura, quod fieri potefi

per pauciora. And is his fucking now come to infufionand inje-

ction ? furely thefe will not accord : but enough of fuppofals.

2. But we muft know of Mr. Glanvil , how he comes to know Reaf.i*
that the Devils fucking of the Witches bodies is a truth , or ever

was proved to be matter of fact , who were by and prefent that

were ear or eye-witnefles of it? A thing that never was proved

ought never to be believed $ and if he recur to the Witches con-

fefuons , that is fully overthrown before, and we are fure that in

thefe late years that are paft, when fo many pretended Witch-finders

were fet abroad in Scotland and Northumberland ,
they never ma-

nifefted, nor could verifie any fuch thing , but were found and dif-

covered to be notorious Impoftors and Knaves, pretending to difc

cover Witches by putting (harp Needles or Pins into the Warts Hiftofy,

and hollow Excrefcences of divers perfons , when the perfons fo

dealt withal , did not fee nor know 5 and if the perfons did not

feel nor complain of pain, then (forfooth) they muft be taken for

Witches, and be burnt. So of many perfons they got money and

bribes, that they might not be fearcht or ftript naked, and of o-

thers for finding Excrefcences upon them that were hollow and

fiftulous , and therefore when the Pin was thruft into the fiftulous

cavity, that was skinned within, and fo indolent, they were then

accounted guilty, and were either forced to compound with thefe

notorious pretended Witch-finders , or to be profecuted for their

M lives,
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lives. By which wicked means and unchriftian practices divers

innocent perfons, both men and women loft their lives 5 and thefe

wicked Rogues wanted not greater perfons ("even of the Miniftry

too) that did authorize and incourage them in thefe Diabolical

courfes, as though this had been feme way prefcrtbed by God or

his Word to difcover Witches by , when it was an Hcllifh device

of the Devil to delude Witchmongers, and bring poor innocent

people to danger and death. Yet it had prevailed further, if fome

more wife Heads and Chriftian Hearts had not interpofed, by whom
the Villany was detected , and the Impoftors feverely puni(hed$

and that this is a moft certain truth, hundreds yet living can wit-

nels and teftifie. And the like in my time and remembrance hap-

pened here in Lattcafiire, where divers both men and women were
accufed for fuppofed Witchcraft, and were fo unchriftianly, unwo-
menly, and inhumanely handled, as to be ftript ftark naked , and

to be laid upon Tables and Beds to be fearched ( nay even in

their moft privy partsj for thefe their fuppofed Witch-marks: fo

barbarous and cruel a&s doth diabolical inftigation,working upon
ignorance and fuperftition, produce.

Reaf. 3. 3. But as this was never really proved de fa&o , that the Devil
did fuck upon the body of a fuppofed Witch, fo the poffibility of
it likewile can never be dernonftrated. For whether a Spirit be
taken to be corporeal, or to affume a body, yet it neither hath nor
can have fuch a body as our Saviour did appear in after his Refur-

re&ion, which was the lame real and numerical body that he furTe-

red in, and was by the fenfe of feeing and feeling diftinguiftied from
any bodies that Spirits can have and appear in

, efpecially in foli-

dity and tangibility } for a Spirit hath not fle(h and bones, as he
was felt and feen to have. And where there is no flefti and bones,
there cannot be any animal fucking, and we fpeak not here of arti-

ficial fucking or attraction, ofwhich there is a great queftion, whe-
ther any fuch thing be at all or not , but however the Spirits have
no power to fuck, becaufe they have not flefti and bones.

Reaf. 4. 4- That there are divers Nodes, Knots, Protuberances, Warts,
and Excrefcences that grow upon the bodies of men and women, is

fufficiently known to learned Phyficians and experienced Chirur-
gions. Some have them from their mothers wombs , fome grow
afterwards, fome proceed from internal caufes, fome from external
hurts, fome are foft, fome hard , fome pendulous, fome not , fome
fiftulous, and iffue matter , fome hollow and indolent , and many
other ways. And thefe are more frequent in fome perfons, by rea-
fon oftheir Complexion and Conftitution , in others by reafon of
their Age, Sex, and other accidents and circumftances

, efpecially
in Women that are old, and their accuftomed purgations ftaid or
by reafon of Child-birth, and the like. Now if all thefe were
Witch-marks, then few would go free, efpecially thofe that are of
the poorer fort, that have the worft diet, and are but naftily kept
And for their being indolent, it doth argue nothing but ignorance •

for
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for many forts of Tumors and Excrefcences are without pain, as

well as fiftulous and hollow Warts. And it is a woful errour, to

make that a fign and mark, or a diabolical Contract, that hath na-

tural caufes for its production. And it is a ftrange kind of Logick
to argue or conclude, that men or women are Witches , and have

made a Contract with the Devil , becaufe they have fuch Warts or

Excrefcences that are indolent when pricked into: where is the

coherence, connexion, or juft confequence ? Let all wife men
judge.

As for that vain opinion, that Witches arej or can be really and

tffentially transformed into Dogs, Cats, Hares, and the like, or men
tranfubftar.tiated into Wolves, it is largely by numerous pofitive ar- pjychotog.pat.2.

guments, confuted by Cafmannus, and by the Authors of that lear- ^o
5

p
5

*^J'
ned Treatife of Spirits and Devils , written in the tvaign of Queen
Elizabeth, as alfo by Wierm, Mi. Scot, and others 5 fo that we (hall &c.

not bring all that others have written about this point, but note

fuch things as are moft material, and have been iefs handled or re- c . i,&c-
'

garded by others, and that in thefe Particulars.

1. It is taken to be a great matter with fome, becaufe St. Augu- ^ctviuDeil

flin feemeth to favour this opi I ransformarion , 3nd tells us lib. >8. cap. 18:

this : Si etiim dixerimw ea ucjt effe credenda^non d<fant etiam nuncy
?
ag' 585 '

qui ejufmodi quadewzfjei certijfima and.ijjc^ vel etiam expertos feeffe

ajfeverent. And then faith : And we, when we were in Italy, did
" hear fiich things of a certain Region of thofe parts, where certain

" Women that kept fnn?, being skilled in thefe Arts (they did fay)

were wont to give in Cheefe to Travelers that they could get to %
"

t: i from whence forthwith hey were turned into Juments,

I ... . u.iry burdens, and when they had done, did again

"r no them^li ' es , but that while they had not a beftial,

rational and humane underftanding. And yet concludeth:

vel fa Ifa fitfit vel tam inudtata, ut meriib tion crcdantur. To
mch we all \ turn thefe ihort anfwers. n Though St. Auflin

were in many things a very Learned man, yet being but a man,

might and did crie, not only in this point, but in many others.

2. His Reafcns to prove it by are weak and groundlefs. 3. He
fpeaketh nothing of his certain and peculiar knowledge, but by-

common fame and hearfay 5 and therefore the matters alledged to

be done, are not credible. 4. He,confefieth that they are either

falle , or fo unufual , that they are not worthy to be believed.

5. And when he hath faid all he can^ he concludeth thefe Tranf-

formations (ifany fneh wereJ to be but phantaftical , that is, to

feem fx but not really to be fo, and what he meaneth by a phanta-

ftical appearance, is not eafie to judge, whether it were a delufion

of the Phantafie within , or of the fenfes without. 6. But in ano-

ther place he telleth us this : Non eft credendum, humanum corpus & spirit.dirk

Dsmotjum arte vel poteftate in beftialia lineamenta converti pojfe }
26.

fo that here is St.Auftin contradicting himfelf,or elfe he concludeth

nothing. 7. But his learned Commentator Ludovicus Fives doth

M 2 not
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not give credit to thole vain and lying Fables, but confuteth them
'

'-3. by the Authority of Pliny (who might have given St. Auftin fatis-
• - ;

.
• « «4« fa<3;ion) if ne had reacj him) who tells us roundly : Homines in lu-

pos vcrti, rurfumq'^ refiitui (ibi
, falfum efic confidenter exiflimare

debemus , ant credere omnia qu£ fzbulofa tot feculis compcrimnr.

And further faith : Mirum eft, quo procedat Gr<ccia credulitas. Nul-

lum tarn impudens mendactum eft, ut tejlc careat.

2. For effential Transformations we have examples in the Sa-

cred Scriptures , but thefe not wrought but by a divine Hand and
an omnipotent Power. And fuch was that of Lots Wife, who
looking back contrary to command , was turned into a Pillar of

Gen. 19.25. ga j t ^ & fua in ftatuam falis, as Arias Montanus renders it, which
accordeth with the Hebrew exattly , the vulgar Latine and others
fay, verfa eft in ftatuam falis : and this by the divine finger was a
real tranfubftantiation

,
efpecially in refpecl: of her body, the fub-

ftance ofwhich was really changed into an abfolute Pillar of Salt,

without regreffion or returning back to what it was before, but
Antiq. Judaic, remained Co ftill, and was ftanding in the days ofjofephus, if cre-
1.1. c.i2.p. 17. dit may be given to what he writeth. Another example we have

in Mofes his Rod, which God commanded him to caft upon the
Exod. 4. 3,4. ground, and he caft it upon the ground , and it became a Serpent,

and Mofes fled from before it. And the Lord faid unto Mofes, Put
forth thine hand, and take it by the tail. And he put forth his hand
and caught it, and it became a rod in his hand. This Rod after-

Exod. 7. p io,
warc* s -Aaron threw down before Pharaoh, and it became a Serpent,

20.
' ' and fwallowed up the rods ofthe Wife-men and Sorcerers, and it af-

terwards became a rod again , and Aaron ufed it in working fbme
ofthe reft of the Miracles. So that this was fo true a transforma-
tion, that Mofes himfelf was afraid when he faw the Rod a Ser-
pent , that he fled from before it 5 and that it was a real change,

Exod.7.20,21. appeared in that it fwallowed up the Rods of the Magicians , and
ftill afterwards became a Rod again. So likewife all the Waters
in Egypt were really changed into blood : And our Saviour did
really change the Water into Wine at the Marriage in Cana of Ga-
lilee. And all thefe were true and real tranfubftantiations, which
neither Devils nor Witches can perform, as appeareth by thefe un-
anfwerable Arguments.

1. All real Tranfubftantiations are wrought and performed by
a divine and omnipotent Power : but Devils and Witches have no
divine nor omnipotent Power. Therefore Devils or Witches can-
not work or perform any real Tranfubftantiations.

2. All Beings that work real Tranfubftantiations
, muft work

contrary and different from that order and courfe that God hath
eftabliihed in Nature : but Devils and Witches cannot work con-
trary and different from that order and courfe that God hath efta-
bliihed in Nature. Therefore Devils and Witches cannot work anv
real tranfubftantiations at all. Let all the Witchmongers in the
World anfwer thefe Arguments, if they be able.

3. We
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5. We find alfo external Transfiguration , as of Chrift in the

Mountain 5 for the Text faith , in St. Matthews Gofpel : And he Niat 17. 2.

was transfigured before them, and his face did fijine as the Sun, and
his raiment was white as the light. And Mark^ faith : And he was Mar

-
2

' t'

transfigured before them, and his raiment became Jl)ining exceeding

white as fnow : fo as no fuller on earth can white them. And St. Luke Luk. 9. 28.

faith : And as he grayed, the fafinon of his countenance was altered,

and his raiment was white and glittering. The word ufed in thole

places for the transfiguring or altering of his face by St. Matthew
and St. Mark, is (j.tli^<pdh, from pel* trans, and forma, figur

a

,

the outward form, fhape, figure, or lineaments } and this word is

alfo ufed for the change or transforming of the mind, will, defires,

and affections : For fo the Apoftle faith : And be not conformed Rom. 12.2.

to this world : but beye transformed by the renewing ofyour mind.

And again he faith : We behold as in a glafi the glory of the- Lord 2 Cor. 3. 18.

with open face ; and are transformed into the fame imagefrom glo-

ry to glory. But St. Luke inftead of this word exprefleth it thus :
Luk.9. 29.

to n v&<rdins cwn ht&v. Tremellius renders it : Transformatus

ejl afpeBus vultus ejus. And Beza ; Species vultus ejus alia, which

js neareft the Greek. So Mofes face, when he had been with Ex°d-34«3?i

the Lord upon the Mount, the skin of it did (hine , fo that he put a
54'

veil upon it, when he fpoke to the people, and put it off when he

went in tofpeak unto the Lord. So that thefe were external al-

terations ofboth Chrifts and Mofes face, by appearing glorious, re-

fplendent, and firming like the Sun, and this was wrought by a di-

vine hand and power. From whence we may note,

1. That though Chrift was thus glorioufly transformed ("for fo

the word doth bear) yet we are not to imagine, that Chrift was

effentially changed into lome other fubftance or natures no, but

that he was rather made there moft refplendent in glory.

2. And where the Apoftle wifheth the Romans to be transfor-

med : Is it to be effentially transformed into any other fubftance

or natural thing } Nay not fo, but effectively into fome other more

facred qualities, by the renovation of their inward mind. And
again where he faith : And are transformed into the fame image

from glory to glory. His meaning is not, that we are effentially

transformed into the very image of God $ for fo fhould he very

ftirewdly confirm that foolifh opinion of lome, who hold that men

are deified in God, and that God alfo is hominified in men : But

his purpofe is, that we (by the operation of the holy Spirit) fhould

proceed and grow ("by degrees) from glory to glory , until we be

truly conformed unto the fimilitude of that fame glorious Image of

God wherein we were firft created 5 and fo intendeth no effential

transformation at all.

q. We are here to note the difference betwixt this Transfigura-

tion, and that which may proceed from natural caufes ,
as paffions,

affections , or difeafes 5 and alfo from artificial or counterfeited

Transfigurations. For it is wonderful to behold, how anger and

rage
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rage doth alter the faces and countenances of fome , and fo grief,

forrow, defpair, and the like, in others, caufeth horrible changes

all over the external parts both of the face and body. Neither is

any paflion more prevalent than deep-rOotcd fear mixed with de-

fpair, as hath been manifefted in fome; that in a Ihort time, nay

even in the fpace of onejiight have had their hair, that formerly

was black, turned into gray or white, as is teftiiied bys Authors of

unqueftionable veracity. And for difcafes, it is almoft incredible

to think, what ftrange alterations Madnefs, Frenzy, the bitings of a

mad Dog. Melancholies (efpecially that kind which Phyficians call

Lycanthropia, which is fo wonderful , that it hath made many do-
'Q*
m
&£ MnSty believe, they were really transformedJ will produce and

id.pag.
y

129. bring forth. Examples of which at large may be feen in Schenckjus $

of which we Qiall fpeak more fully anon, as alfo of artificial and
counterfeited Transfigurations : and that Devils nor Witches can
perform no fiich Transfigurations as this of Chrift and Mofts, is ma-
nifeft by the Arguments laid down before, becaufe thefe were
brought to pais by a divine Hand and an omnipotent Power, which
Devils and Witches have not , and therefore cannot operate any
fuch things.

4. Moreover in the Scripture there is mention of counterfeit,

fimulated, and hypocritical transformation , fuch the Apoftle men-
2 Cor. 11. 13, tioneth in thefe words, fpeaking of the falfe Apoftles : For fuch are
I4

' 15
' falfe Apoftles , deceitful workers , transforming themfelves into the

Apoftles of Chrift. And no marvel, for Satan himfelf is transfor-

med into an Angel of light. Therefore it is no great thing, if his

Minifters alfb be transformed as the Minifters of Righteoufnefs,
whofe end (hall be according to their works. The word there
thrice u(ed is from f/.e7a^/al»£a>, which cometh from \xa habeo, pojji-

deo, teneo, and from thence habitus : fo that the compound
Verb properly fignifieth effingo, ajfimub, and fo of neceflity muft
fignifle in thefe three places. So the Apoftle faith in another

1 Cor. 7.31. place : The form of this worlds we-*, pajfeth away , that is, the fa-
ftiion, condition, cuftom, or ufage of the world paffeth away. This
place of Scripture concerning Satans transforming of himfelf into
an Angel of light (though plain in it felfj hath°been and (fill is
moft ufually alledged by Witchmongers, to prove the Apparitions
of Devils by : For thus they commonly argue 3

" If Satan can tranf-
" form himfelf into an Angel of Light, much more (arguing a m(t-

jore ad minus) into any other Qiape , and fo may eafiiy appear in
" the form of a Cat, Dog, or in any other ftiape whatfoever and
this they think to be an invincible Argument. This way of ar-
gument were of force, if the Apoftle in this place had meant or
intended any real or eflential transformation 5 but that this is not
the meaning of the Text, we (hall prove by thefe following Rea-
fons.

5

Reaf 1. *• The very fignification of the word here , doth not bear nor
intend any eflential traasformation, but only feigning, pretending,

and
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and afiimulating, as when Judas pretended charity and love to the

poor, when he faid : Why was not this oyntment fold for three hun- Joh. 12.

dred pence, and given to the poor ? This he faid, not that he cared

for the poor : but becaufe he was a thief and had the bag, and bare

what was put therein. Though Judas ifcariot hypocritically feign-

ed and pretended this charity to, and care for the poor
,
yet was

he not realty a charitable man, or a lover of the poor, but a thief,

and a moft covetous wretch. So thefe falfc Apoftles did pretend

much zeal and piety to preach and promote the Gofpel, but there-

fore were they not really transformed and changed into true Apo-
ftles, but were Deceivers, Diffemblers, and Hypocrites. So Satan

often pretendeth heavenly, angelical, and divine things, and to do
as the holy Angels do } but it is in deceit, cozenage, falfity, and hy-

pocrifie, and fo he is by counterfeiting and diflembling faid to be
transformed into an Angel of Light , and not otherwise by any ef-

fential transformation at all.

2. The Text it felf doth plainly manifeft , that they were not Reaf 2.'

transformed into true Apoftles, for then St. Paul had had no caufe

to have written fo bitterly againft them 5 but that notwithftanding

that (hew, form, or pretence that they held forth, and though out-

wardly they feemed to perfoliate the true Apoftles of Chrift
,
yet

that was but an external and hypocritical fimulation 5 for really and

truly they were falfe Apoftles, 4W**8s-oao*, and deceitful workers,

ityarat Mmoi. And fo Satan may make what (hews or pretences he

will of goodnefs, piety, and of heavenly things, and fo may coun-

terfeit, dillembleand lye, yet drill he remaineth a very accurfed

Devil, and is never really changed from his damned aqd diaboli-

cal Nature.

3. Satan is fo transformed into an Angel of Light, as his Mini- Reaf. 3.

fters are transformed into the Apoftles of Chrift. But Satans Mi-

nifters are not eflentially transformed into the Apoftles of Chrift.

Therefore neither is Satan eflentially transformed into an Angel of

Light. For though Satans Minifters may pretend never fo much oft^and
piety and zeal , and labour to perfonate and imitate the true Mini- Devils, p. 234.

fters of Chrift, yet notwithftanding that pretended transformation,

they ftill really and eflentially remain as they were, that is, Decei-

vers and Hypocrites. And Satan for all his feeming and apparent

perfonating and imitating the Angels of Light, he ftill remaineth

in his eflence and nature an Angel of Darknefs , and a lying and

accurfed Wretch.

4. The Devil is never nor can be really and eflentially tranfub- Reaf 4.

ftantiated into an Angel of Light, for then he could (indeed and

in truthj be no longer a Devil, but his diabolical Nature would of

neceflity ceafe. But all his transformation is , when he intendeth

moft deeply to circumvent and deceive the fons of men ,
then he

pretendeth the moft religious and the holieft (hews ofall. Pretend-

ing in all outward appearance the holy aflecYtons , fincerity , and

zeal of the holieft Angels of Light. For as St. Auftin faith :
* Un-

* left
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" lefs the malignity of Satan be fleightly and cunningly covered,
" his deceivable purpofe is feldom or never effected.

Reaf.$. 5. The belt and moft found Expofitors, both ancient, middle,

and modern do expound the place as we have urged it, of which
chyfoff. in loc. we Qiall name only two or three. St. Chryfoftom tells U9 this : Ope-

rarii dolofi : nam operantur quidem, fedrevcllunt ea qu£ funt plan-

tata : nam quoniam fciunt fe aliter non pojje ejfe acceftos, pcrfona

veritatis fumpta^erroris aUumftmulantes peragunt. And a little after

he faith thus : Et multos Diabolus ftc decipit , perfona in fe accept a,

& non fa&ns Angelas luck : fic illi personam Apofiolornm circum-

ferunt^non ipfam potentiam, neq\ fortes funt. Dr. Hammond gives

the Paraphrale of this place thus :
" For the truth is ("he faithJ

"thefe men that come to infufe falfe Doctrines into you, behave
" themfelves as cunningly as they can, and do labour to imitate,
" and feem to do thofe very things, that we true Apoftles do. And
" 'tis no unufual matter for Deceivers and Seducers to do Co ^ for

"Satan himfelf pretends to do thofe things that the good Angels
" do, makes as if he meant you all kindnefs, when he comes to de-
" ftroy you. And therefore 'tis not any thing ftrange, if (educing
" Hereticks, imployed by him , do imitate the actions of the Apo-
" ftles of Chrift 5 but according to the hypocrifie of their actions,
" fo (hall their ends be. See Theophylaff and Calvin upon the place.

So that we pofitively conclude, that from this place ofScripture no
real or effential transformations of Devils can be proved at all.

6. There are natural Transformations by progrtflion to perfe-
ction , as is manifeft in Infects, which at the firft to our view do
appear to be Worms, Maggots, Creepers, or Caterpillers, and yet
afterwards do become feveral forts ofwinged Creatures, as Butter-
flies of many and various kinds, Flies, and the 1 ; ->s tha. "ea-
ture, which here in the North Filhers do call a Maj ly, is firft but
a little Creeper inclofed in an Hull, as of pieces ot thaws, or the
like : and fo that which they call a Cod-bait, is like a yellow Mag-
got with a black head inclofed in a (andy cruftaceous Husk, and
yet towards the middle of Augufl, or the beginning of September
becometh a fine yellowifh Fly, which the Fiftiers ufe to bait withal'
and thefe are but gradual progreffions towards the perfection of the
Animalcle , as the learned Author Johannes Swammerdanus hath

Philofoohicai declared in thefe words, as we find it laid down in the Philofophi-
Tranfaftions, cal Tranfactions :

" Firft it lays down the ground of all natural
numb. <q. » changes in Infects 5 declaring, that by the word Change, is no-

" thing elfe to be underftood but a gradual and natural evolution
"and growth of the parts, not any Metamorphofis or Transforma-
V tion of them, and a great deal more of notable obfervations con-
" cerning the molt forts of Infects, as may be feen in the piece quo"

vii.unM.
"
ted> the Margent. So likewife there are very many ftrange

ant.2.Hin. transformations wrought by petrifactions both of Vegetables and» Animals or their parts as may be feen by the Writings of many
, 7.,4 10-. learned Authors, efpecially thofe noted in the Margent , to whom

we
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we refer the curious Inquirer. Thefe being natural Transfigura-
tions ffor fo they may be properly called) we cannot rationally

fuppole that any man of judgment will imagine, that any fuch can
be produced by Devils or Witches, becaufe they are brought forth

by natural Principles and Agents, which Devils or Witches cannot
over-rule, alter, nor hinder, elle the whole and certain courfe that

the Creator hath fet in the order of the production and genera-
,

tion of natural things, might be fulpended , which is not poftible

to be performed without an omnipotent Power, which the Devils

and Witches have not. Befides the moft of thefe require a fuita«

ble time for their production and perfection , which muft only be

performed by the internal operation of Nature, or by Art accele-

rating the works of Nature , which Devils and Witches cannot

bring to pals.

7. There are divers other Transformations ("at leaft fo account-

ed and calledJ which becaufe they are not ablblutely pertinent to

our purpofe, we (hall only mention (lightly. 1. External changes

of the body in refpect of dileales , and fome by an extraordinary

power, as that of Mofes , to whom the Lord faid : Put now thine Exod.4.5,7;

hand into thy bofom. And he pit his hand into his hofont : And
when he took^ it out : behold, his hand was leprous as fnow. And
he faid, Put thine hand into thy bofom again : And he put his hand
into his bofom again, and plucked it out of his bofont , and behold

,

it was turned again as his other flefj. Here we lee that the lame

hand was made leprous white as (now, and was again reftorcd as

his other flelh. And this was done by a divine Power, fuch as nei-

ther Devils nor Witches can perform. So Gehazi of whom it is

(aid: The leprofie therefore ofNaaman fjall cleave unto thee , and 2 King. $. 27,

unto thy feed for ever. And he went out from his prefence a leper

as white as fnow. And here the judgment was permanent , and

no reltauration, and was a great Miracle, which Devils and Witches

cannot perform. 2. There is feigned, and artificial transfigurations.

So of David , of whom it is faid : And he changed his behaviour 1 Sam - a*« *2i

before them, and feigned himfelfmad in their hands, and fcrambled

ion the doors of the gate, and let his JpittlefaS down upon his beard.

And all this he prudently feigned, that he might efcape from Achifi.

the King of Gath, ofwhom he was fore afraid : So many Perfons of

Worth have dilguiled themfelves ftrangely, that they might efcape

the hands of their enemies, or not fall into their power , and yet

thefe were not done by the Devils Art, nor by Witchcraft. So a

Stage-player transfigureth himfelf, (braetimes to perforate one per-

fon, and fometimes another 5 and though his outward habit, fpeech,

and action be changed ,
yet he remaineth the fame in Nature and

Perfon that he was before thole changes , and fo maketh nothing

for Witchcraft at all. 3. There are knavilh Transfigurations and

Counterfeiting for deceitful and wicked ends, as in thole we call

Gyplies, that difcolour their faces and skins, to be more fit to cheat^ Mmn /

and cozen. So Jikewife do many other vile and wicked perfons c.i8.p.tf&

N counter-
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counterfeit Sores, Ulcers, Leprofie, Droplle, and fuch like difeafes,

as may be fecn at large in Ambrofe Tardus Book of Mongers , and

we have feen and detected divers 5 and all this done only to de-

ceive and abufe mens goodnefs and charity : But no more of De-

vil in any of thefe, but the wickednefs of the mind , and the evil

of the end and intention. Of a more wicked grain and temper are

thofe, that for wicked and devilifh ends counterfeit themfelves to

be pofTefled, and labour to make the World believe , that the De-

vil doth move in divers parts of their bodies, and doth fpeak ia

them, when it is nothing but only their own devilifh cunning in

lying and counterfeiting, as we (ball have occafion to (hew more
fully hereafter. 4. There are alfo divers kinds of fportive and de-

lufive Transformations, performed by thofe that ufe the Art of Le-

ger-de-main or Juggling, wherein they pretend and feem to tran-

iubftantiate one thing into another, when by the agility of their

hands, and the gefture of their face and body
,
they do but draw

your eyes and attention another way, while they do but nimbly

convey another thing in its place. And he that taketh thefe for

Conjurers or Witches, and their Tricks for diabolical or Witch-
craft, are furely under a devilifh delufion , and are moft ftrangely

bewitched. And as for the changes wrought by Pharaohs Magici-
ans, we fhall particularly handle it in another place.

8. There are other Transformations mentioned in the Scripture,

of whic^ we fhall now fpeak. 1. That transformation that the

Grace and Spirit of God doth work inwardly in the minds and
hearts of the Godly , which is pot by changing their Nature or
Perfons, but by transforming their minds, and altering their wills

and affections from finful and earthly things, to thofe that are holy
and heavenly : fo the Apoftle willeth the Romans , that they be

Roiiy2.2. transformed by the renewing of their minds , and fo they come to
be changed from glory to glory, and this were blafphemy to fay

}

that either Devil or Witch could perform it. 2. There is a trans-

formation wrought in the minds of the wicked by the juft judg-

2 ThefT. 2. 9, ment °f God $ for the Text faith, fpeaking of Ant'chrift : Reveal-
10,11,12. ing even him, whofe coming is after the workjng of Satan, with all

power and (igns and lying wonders. And with all deceivablenej?

ofunrighteoufnefs in them that perifh , becaufe they received not the
love of the truth , that they might be faved. And for thk caufe
God fJjall fend them firong delufions , that they fhould believe a lye.

That they all might be damned, who believed not the truth
, but had

pleafure in unrighteoufnefs. So in the cafe cf Saul the Text faith:

iSam. 18. 10. And it came to pafs on the morrow , that the evil Spirit from God
came upon Saul. Thefe therefore are inward judgments tor wick-
ednefs , fent by God by the miniftry of Satan

, of which we fhall
fpeak more hereafter. 3. We laftly come to the main point, that
is, concerning the transformation of Nebuchadnezzar which the
Witchmongers hold to be a real and an efTential tranfubflantiation
therefore let us hear the words as they run in our EnglifhTranfla!

tio^
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1

tion, which are this : And they JJjall drive thee fiom men , and thy Dan. 4. 3:,??;

dwelling jhall be with the beafls of the field, they fiall make thee 3-1'

eat grafs as oxen. The fame hour was the thing fulfilled upon Ne-

buchadnezzar, and he was driven fiom men , and did eat grafs as

oxen, and his body was wet with the dew of heaven , till his hairs

were grown like Eagles feathers, and his nails like birds claws. And
at the end of the days I Nebuchadnezzar lift up mine eyes unto

heaven , and mine under/landing returned unto me. At the fame
time my reafon returned unto me. And a little before : Let his heart 1

he changed fiom mans , and let a beafls heart be given unto him.

From this place they commonly frame an argument to this purpofe.

That Nebuchadnezzar being really and eflentially changed from a

man to a bead or an ox, much more may Satan eflentially transform

himfelf into the fhape of any Creature, and confequently that he

may really change the Witches into Hares, Dogs, Cats, and the

like. But we (hall unanfwerably prove that the affumption is

falfe, that Nebuchadnezzar was not tranfubftantiated, or eflentially

transformed at all : And if he had been really fo, yet that the con-

fluence is invalid, and ofno force, and that by thefe Arguments.

1. Becaufe that being driven into the field, and eating grafs as Argum. I*

oxen, and having his body fit was his body , not the body of an

oxe , and therefore no corporeal nor real changeJ wet with the

dew of Heaven, do not at all conclude or infer, that his body was

really and eflentially changed, nor in the external figure of it alte-

red from what it was before 3 for he might go upon all four, and

eat grali, and yet that doth argue no real change of his bodily

lhape at all 3 for fo have divers perfons done , that being young,

have been loft in Woods and Defarts, and have been brought up
with Bears or Wolves. To which purpofe take one ftory for all

from Philip Camerarius , that learned Counfellor of Norimberg, aHisl.mdic.1.4*

man of great credit and reputation, in thefe words. " In the year c
- $ P-

2 3?*

" 1543. there was in the parts of Hefie a Lad taken , who (as he
35
reported afterwards, and fo it was found truej when he was but

" three years old, was taken away , and afterwards nouriflied and
" brought up by Wolves. Thefe Wolves, when they got any prey,

" would always bring the beft of it to a Tree , and give it to the
" Child, which did eat it : in Winter and time of cold, they would
" dig a pit, and ftrew it with grafs and leaves of trees , and there-

" upon lay the Child, and lying round about it, preferve him from
" the injury of the weather : after they would make him go upon

"all four, and run with him, till by ufeand length of time, he
" could skip and run like a Wolf5 being taken, he was compelled

"by little and little to go only upon his feet. He would often
M
fay, that if it had been in his power , he could have taken more

" delight to have converfed among Wolves, than among men : he

was carried to the Court of Henry Lantgrave of Hefie to be feen.

And in the fame Chapter he relateth another ftory to the fame

purpofe of one that he himfelfhad known and feen, that was of

N 2 admira-
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admirable agility, and more to the fame end. Now mutt we con-

clude, that becaufe this Boy did live and lye in the open air , was

fed with raw flefh, and went upon all four , that therefore he was

really and eflentially cha nged into a Wolf? no, that would be in-

confequent and ridiculous 5 and fo would it be, if becauf^ Nebu-

chadnezzar lay in the open field, was wet with the rain and dew,
and did eat grafs as an ox, to conclude, that therefore he was real-

ly changed into a beaft $ the abfurdiries are both alike. This is

as mad a kind of inference, as if we fhould fay , Conies and Geefe

do eat graft like an Ox, therefore they are Oxen or Afies, w iien

notwithstanding they ftill retain their effential beings and fhapes,

without any eifential transformations at all.

Argnm. 2. 2. Becaufe the hairs of his head (as the Text faithJ were grown
like to an Eagles feathers , and for that alfo the very nails of his

hands and feet were like the claws of a bird : yet it rioth not
prove that he was really changed into a beaft , and that for thefe

Reafbns. 1. Becaufe it would be more confonant to conclude,
that he was rather transformed into fome bird, having feathers and
claws, than into a beaft that hath horns and hoofs,though there was
in him no corporeal transformation at all, but only a changed mind.
2. The Text is not according to the Hebrew Phrafe ufed when
there is real tranfubftantiaton, as in Lots Wife 5 Etfaitftatua falis 5

but as Trcmellius renders it : Vfquedum pit ejus ut Aquilarum plu-
ms crevijfent, & ungues ejus ut avium. And Arias Montanus thus :

Donee capillus ejus ficut Aquilarum crevit , & ungues ejus jicut a-
vium : which is exactly agieeable to the Hebrew. So that the
afTertion is not, that his hairs were changed into Eagles feathers
nor his nails into birds claws, but that they were jicut z% the fea-
thers of Eagles, and as the claws of birds } the hairs by being
grown ruffled, fqualid, and rugged, and the nails by being grown
long, hard, and crooked for want of cutting, dreffing, combing
and ordering 5 and more change than this the words or fenfe do not
bear. 9. There was no other change, but what was by natural
growth $ for the Hebrew word nnj doth properly fignifie multus
fuit, fuccrevit in multitudinem : fo that the hairs were increafed
naturally in multitude and length, and the nails in magnitude and
length, and fo there was no eflential change at all, but only an ex-
ecutive augmentation of them both , he having loft the ufe of rea-
fon ,

whereby he could not ufe means to cut, cleanfe, and order
them. So that they did but grow fqualid and ill-favour'd for want
of ufing means to order and make them comely, even as many that
have been loft, or left in Defarts, and defolate places

, have after
fome length of time been found to be overgrown with hairs and
ugly nails, that they have fcarce been taken for men, but have ap-
peared as favage and feral Monfters.

Argum. 3. q. His reftauration doth plainly teftifie what kind of change it
was } for that which was reftored unto him

, did bring him into
the fame condition that he was in, before this transformation

5 and
that
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that was his knowledge or underftanding. Now therefore if his

knowledge or underftanding did reduce him to the right life of

reafon, and brought thofe conditions and qualities that he had be-

fore : Then it is moft plain , that it was only his knowledge or

underftanding that was taken away or changed } and fo there was

no other transformation, but what was internal in the mind, judg-

ment, or imagination, by altering his will, defires, cogitations, con-

dition, and qualities, and fo no ellential transformation at all, nor

no change of his external fhape, but what grew naturally in regard

of his hair and nails or skin, for want of due ordering and decent

dreffing. And that this is an unanfwerable truth, the words in the

Text do fufficiently teftifie , which are in our Englifh : And mine Dan.4. 34,36.

underftanding returned unto nte , and at the fame time my reafon

returned unto me j therefore it was only his underftauding and rea-

fon, that had for a time been turned from bim, and at his reftaura-

tion they returned, or came again. Tremellius renders the former

Verfe : Et mente mea ad me reverfa Exceljo bcnedixi. And in the

latter : Mente mea reverfa in mt\ la both Veries Arias Montant/s

renders it : Cognitio mca juper me reverfa eft 5 for the Hebrew

word there ufed V!*? fcivit, reftituit, cognovit, agnovit, proprie eft

mentis & inteUettiu , as Avenarius faith. And the Septuagint in jvmar.DMi.

both the Verfes do agree with the Hebrew, eu q>fivi< //« W «»»f**'3»3-

And to this purpofe doth the French, Italian , and Luthers

TranQation render it, only the vulgar Latine gives it by the word

fenfus->& figura mea reverfa eft,which is altogether vicious. So that

from hence we may (afely conclude, that this transformation was

only internal and mental, and no effential change at all : of which

a moft learned Divine tells us thus much : Sunt nonnulli inter quos Paton. in Sa

eft Johannes Bodinus, qui putant humanam figuram revera fitijfe ei

ademptam. Ac fane Deus pro fua omnipotentia miraculum hoc in

rege
jft

0 impio ftcere & humanam ejus naturam in bruti animalk

ejfentiam mutare potuit : fed verifimilius eft regem alienatum men-

te, veletiam maniacum fa&um^adempta ei divinitus mentejtt patet

ex fequente verf 34. & in furorem verfum , five per iram, five per

dolorem, ob acceptam ignominiam ,
quod regih dignitate effet orba-

tus. Sic Ericus Rex Sueci£ in furorem eft aUus per iram& dolo-

rem, quod regno effet deje&us, Anno 1568.

4. That this was only a mental and internal transformation , as Argum* ^
are many forts of Melancholy, efpecially that which Phyficians call

Lycanthropia, or Melancholia lupina, Rabies canina, and the like,

is moft manifeft by comparing it with fome of thefe that we have

named 5 ofwhich ("though we have related fome beforeJ we (hall

give fome few, from Authors of credit and veracity. 1. And firft

concerning the efTeds of that Madnefs caufed by the biting of a

mad Dog, we have a moft fad and deplorable ftory recited by Phi " Obfer. medic*

lip Salmuth, that experienced Phyfician of Anhalt, which we fhall 57, 58-

here give in Englifh: " Many Che faith) do verily think that the

"force of this poyfon will break out, and appear within a few

"months
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7 months or years. But experience doth altogether teftine the

" contrary. As certain learned Authors do commemorate ,
that

"
it bath laid hid in fome the fpace of feven years, but in others it

Hirtory i. " hath broke forth in the twelfth. Cnaincrins alfo mcntioneth a

"certain perfon, to whom the Hydrophobia did happen the i 8.

" year after he was bitten by the mad Dog. Moreover (he conti-

" nuethj a moft Noble perfon ofHagen hath told me, that a certain

" Noble man was bitten in the face by a little pretty Dog, which
" he much delighted in, and that the feeds of that poyfon, as it

" were nourifbed in his bofom for a long time, at the laft did fud-
" denly break forth. For after that for fome years feeling no mo-
"legation nor trouble from that bite, he addrefling himfelf to a

V Virgin did marry. And the nuptial Supper being ended, and the
" Bride brought to the Marriage-bed, her Kinsfolks a little after do
35

hear her complaining and lamenting. At which they laughed and
" jefted, thinking it but to be the Venereal fport. But that howling
"continuing late, they by force do break the barred doors of the

"Chamber, and enter, and find that the Bridegroom had bitten
" with his teeth, plainly after the manner of a Dog, the face of the
" Bride, and alio the moulders and arms , and the flefhy places , and
" ftill did not give over the fame fort of biting. Being much afto-

1' nifhed with this fad fpe&acle and cruel wickednefs, they with an
* ireful and provoked mind do forthwith flay him : and the new
7 Bride alfo died the fame day. Though this he had but by rela-

tion, yet it was from a perfon of great quality $ and if he had not
been reafonably allured of the truth of it , he would never have
writ it down amongft his Medical Obfervations. But this is alfo at-

Hiftory 2. tefted by other Authors of fufficient credit, of divers ofthis fort of
perfons , that have both barked and bitten like Dogs , and this is

DsHydrop. 1. 1. teftified by Scribonius Largus and Rhafes , as Baptijia. Codronchus
c 12.;. 99- hath cited them 3 and learned Senntrtus tells us this :

M
That fome

"
fif bitten with Dogsjdo bark like Dogs, and flye at whomfoe-

" ver they meet , and that againft or befides their will. For (he
Sennert.de Hy-

" faith) Gentilis relateth in his Comment upon Aviccn, that a cer-
dnp.pag.417. "

ta in young man troubled with this rabioufnefs, did exhort his
" Mother, that Qie fhould not come near him, for he could not con-
" tain himfelf but bite thofe that came near him. 2. As concern-
ing Wolf-melancholy , we (hall only give a fhort relation or two,

De medtnd. the firft from Donatus ab alto mari , who confeffeth that he had^• c,9-^ 7, feentwo: of the one of which he faith :
" This perfon (he faithJ" having formerly known me, did one day meet me when he was

" holden with this diftemper 3 but I truly fearing went afide and he
Hiftory 3. r looking at me a little went away. There was with him a multi-

" tude of men, and he did bear upon his (houlders a whole thigh
"and a leg of a dead man : At lafl: being cured he was well, who
: J

afterwards when he met me again , did ask me, if I had not been
3

' afraid, when he found me in fuch a place when he was mad : by
* which it is maoifeft, that in him the memory was not vitiated.

Another
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Another takj from that able Phyfician of Dclfi Peirus Foreftus in obfir.midic.

Englifh thus : A certain Country-man was in the Spring-time L IO
- ?'44°-

"feen at Alcmaria with an horrid look, and mad, to (lay about
M
the Church-yard, and after to enter the Church , and did leap

u upon a Seat or Plank (as we have feen himj only climbing up- niftory^
" wards, and another while downwards with great fury, and never
" refting in one place. He carried a long ftaffiu his hand, but did
" ftrike no body , but did with it beat off the Dogs 5 for he had
M
his thighs and legs black and ulcered with black crufts or fcuiff

" by the biting of Dogs. His whole body did appear fqualid, very
* black, and melaucholick , but pale in the face , and his eyes ex-
* ceeding hollow. From the forefaid figns (he faithj I did judge
" the man affected with the Lycanthropia or wolfiih Melancholy.He
*' never ufed any Phyfician that I know of. And this both this Au-
thor, Schenckjus and Sennertus do fufficiently confirm from Paulus,

Aetius, Avicen, and the like. From all which it is clear and ma-

nifeft , that Nebuchadnezzars diftemper was but as fome kind of
Melancholy, whereby the imagination was corrupted, and theufe

of reafon and right underftanding for the time taken, quite away,

as faith the Text : Let his heart be changed, from mans , and let a

beajls heart be given unto him. That is, let his thoughts, defires,

and affections be made brutilh j for by the' heart in Scriptures the

cogitations, will, and affections are underftood, as, my [on give me
thy hearty that is, the love and affections of thy foul and heart. So

that when it is faid, Let a beajis heart be given him, that is, let his

mind, thoughts , and affections be made beftial 3 and Co there was

a change of the conditions and qualities of his mind and heart, but

no real or effential change of his natural heart at all. And in this

lenfe Tremellius doth take it, faying: obbrutefcat, nihil humannm VtL Poian.

fapiat, and fo doth Polanus, RoUoc\, and others underftand it 5 for f^nTc.^*'
Polanui faith : Debuijfe animum ejus prorfus obbrutefcere , <& men- v. 16.

tern judiciitmq'-) animi humani amittere : non enim intelligendum

hoc de metamorphofi aliqua in corpore fa&a , fed de animo tantum

obbrutefcente. So that from thefe examples it appeareth, that ma-

ny perfons, by reafon ofMelancholy in its feveral kinds, have been

menrally and internally (as they thought, being depraved in their

imaginations) changed into Wolves and other kind of Creatures,

and have acted their parts, as though tjiey had been really fo,when

the change was only in the qualities and conditions of the mind,

and not otherwife. And fo only was the change of Nebuchadnez-

zar , which notwithstanding Bodinus , the Popifh Writers , and

Witchmongers have fahely and ignorantly taken it to be a real

tranfubftantiation, when it was only mental : fo apt are men to mi-

ftake and urge things amifc, when it lyes for their own gain or in-

tereft. But ifthefe perfons that thought themfelves really changed

into Wolves, had been covered with a Wolfes skin fitted to their

bodies, and gone upon all four, and fo have acted the parts of

Wolves, then it might in all likehihood have more ftrongly indu-

ced
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ced them to have believed a real tranfmutation indeed ,
though

that way neither had there been any change of fubftancc , buc

only a counterfeit and cunning difguifement : of which we fliall

here infert (Tor diverfion fake3 a pleafant ftory from the Pen of

Vincent k Blanc ofMarfeiffet, and leave it to be judged of accord-

Thc world inS to tne credit °f the Author , which runs thus
:

' As concern-

furveyed, part.
" ing the Anthropolychi , I have not heard (he faith) of any thing

2. c. 19.;. 270. »fQ ftrange 5
as that the Governor of Bagark, related once to me.

" He told me, that going with fome of his Company from Lionac
* to Montpelicr^ they overtook an old man with a Sack on his (houl-

"ders, going a great pace towards the fame Town, a Gentleman,
" of the Company out of charity told him, if he would, one of his

" Servants, to eafe him , fhould carry his burden for him : at firft

" he feemed unwilling to be troublefom 5 but at length accepted
" the offer, and a Servant of the Commanders Chamber called Ni-
" cholas took the burden, and being late, every one doubled his

" pace, that they might get in in good time
,

telling the good old
" man, they would go before, and he (hould find them at the white
3

' Herfe. The Servant of the Chamber coming in with the firft, had
M
a curiofity to fee what was in the Sack, where he found a Wolfes

" skin, fo properly accommodated for the purpofe , that he had a
" ftrong fancy to difguife himfelf in it : whereupon he got it upon
" his back, and put his head within the Head-piece of the Skin , as
s
' 'twere to fhew his Matters a Mafquerade 5 but immediately a fury
" feized him, that in the Hall where they fupped, he made ftraight
" to the Company at Table , and falling on them with teeth and
M
nails, made a dangerons rude havock , and hurt two or three of

J> them , fo as the Servants and others fled to their Swords , and
" fo plyed the Wolfwith wounds, that they laid him on the ground,
" and hurt in feveral places. But as they looked upon him

,
they

" were amazed when they law under the Skin a poor Youth wal-
" lowing in blood. They were fain to lay him prefently on a Bed,
*' taking order for his wounds and hurts,whereofhe was recovered

$
s>
and was long before he could be cured : But this cured him of

" the like curiofity againft another time. The Company by this
M
means had but a bad feafoned Supper , and many of them were

" fick either of hurt or apprehenfion. For the old man Wolf, 'twas
" not known what became of him 5 but 'tis probable, that hearing
"of this tidy accident, he was cautious to appear. Now if this
relation be true, as there is nothing in it that feems either impofli-
ble or improbable, but that it might, then from it we may oblerve
thefe two things. 1. To confider for what end the skin of the
Wolfwas fb fitted and prepared , which might be to acl: fbme part
ofa Tragedy or Comedy in, or in fport to fright fome perfons with-
al 5 but then it is not likely, but that the old man would have ap-
peared and fought for it again, which he might have done without
fear or danger. But I rather conje&ure it was for fome more per-
nicious purpofe, as in that difguife to fright Travellers and Paffen-
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gers, that thereby they might ("for without doubt the old man had
other Companions) more fecurely rob them , and (b efcape, and
not be difcovered or apprehended , which might make him afraid

to be feen, or to feek it again. 2. We may note the curiofity of
the young man, and the ftrength of his fancy, being moved to fee

himfelf, fo fitly to appearance, to be fo like a Wolf, and not to the

fleams flowing from the Wolfes skin to work upon his imagination,

which we leave to the inquifition of Naturalifts , that live in

Countries where Wolves are, to make tryal of.

So having fufficiently difproved their fuppofition or aflumption,

that Nebuchadnezzar was eflentially transformed into a beaft, we
(hall alfo (hew the confequence that ("if it had been trueJ they

would draw from it , to wit , that if Nebuchadnezzar were really

transformed into a beaft, much more may the Devil transform him-

felf into the (hape of any Creature, and may change Witches into

Cats, Dogs, Hares , and the like , which can by no true Rules of

Argument be good, becaufe it ftands upon divers , or rather con-

trary efficients
,
namely God and the Devil. The one having of

himfelf an abfolute and indeterminate power, and therefore of him-

felf able to work what he will, where, when , and howfoever bed

pleafeth himfelf. And fo by confequence he might fif it had fo

feemed good in his wifdomj have eflentially transformed Nebu-

chadnezzar into an ox. The other (the Devil I mean) he hath

only a finite and limited power , and therefore utterly unable of

himfelf to accomplifh any one work beyond the bounds of that

power : and fo by confequence he cannot poflibly transform him-

felf eflentially into any Creature whatfoever , without a fpecial

power from God. Laftly we (hall conclude all with this binding

Argument : what tranfubftantiations foever are wrought, the thing

transformed ceafes to be what it was before, both in nature and

properties , as Lots Wife being tranfubftantiated into a Pillar of

Salt, did ceafe to be flefli, blood, and bones, as (he was before, and

loft all the properties ofhumane Nature. So if Devils or Witches

be tranfubftantiated into other Creatures ,
they ceafe to be what

they were before both in Nature and Properties. And then by

confequence the Devil (hould ceafe to be a Devil in Nature and

Properties, and the Witches (hould ceafe to have humane Nature

and Properties in them.

Having laid down thefe pofitive Arguments, we (hall in the next

place (hew. the horrid abfurdities of thefe Tenents, to wit, of hold-

ing a vilible Contracl:, that the Devil fucks upon the Witches bo-

dies, that they have carnal Copulation together, or that they are

eflentially changed into Cats, Dogs, or Hares, or that they can flye

in the air, or raifc ftorms or tempefts , and kill men or Cattel , and

the like, and that in this order.

1. Thefe Tenents do derogate from the Wifdom and Power ofAbfurd* l„

God in his Government <u£ the World by divine Providence , be-

caufe by thefe it is fuppofed that the Devils and Witches do ope-

O rate
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rate what, when, and howfoever it pleafeth them , and fo the life

and eftate of all Creatures (hould be in their power to afHic>, tor-

ment, or to deftroy when they pleafe , which is both falfe and

blafphemous. For the Devils and wicked men are enemies and re-

bels againft God, but yet conquered, and imprifoned, and chained

clofe up by his Almighty Power, that they are not able to art any
thing at all ("except the evil of their own willsj nor put that into

execution , but as far as God doth licenfe and order them , which

2 Pet. 2. 4.
we make plain in thefe two particulars. 1. The Devils are

Juded. h^pt in chains of darkn eft unto the judgment of the great day, that

is, though their wills be corrupt, wicked, and evil , and that they
have a continual defire, like a roaring lion, to feek. whom they may
devour^ yet are they reftrained from acting this evil, by the mighty
Pow,er ofGod , and can execute nothing at all , but only as far as

God doth order and command them : fo the Devils could not by
Mat. 8. 3 r, 3 2. tneir own power enter into the herd of Swine , until Chrift gave
Mar. 5. p. to them leave : neither could Satan hurt Job either in his goods or bo-
I4

* dy Cthough he ftrongly and earneftly defired it) until he had leave

Jobr. 11,12. and commiffion given him from God. No more can Devils or
2.5,6. • Witches perform thefe things that are pretended 5 for it can ne-

ver be proved that ever God did, or will give them order or leave
to. perfprm any fueh filthy or wicked thing, for which there can be
no reafon or end affigned why God ftiould order fuch things to be
done; fp far different and oppofite to the rules of his Juftice, Wif-
dom;, and Providence. 2. Nor can wicked perfons ad what they
pleaft .--but God doth bridle and reftrain them as he pleafeth 5 for
though Pilate proudly thought and boafted that he had power
to condemn Chrift, or to let him loofe, yet our Saviour tells him :

Joh. 19. 11. Thon couldji ham no power at all againft me, except it were given
th&e, from abote. Upon which place learned Dr. Hammond faith
thus :.

" So that thou haft neither right nor power to inflict any
J>

punjftiment one me , were it not that God , who is my Father,
" hath in his great Wifdom and divine Counfels, for moft glorious
" ends, for the good of the World , determined to deliver me up

Roiiocinioc. "into thy power to fufTer death under thee. Of which another
faith thus : Verba h<ec duobus modis accipi pojffunt : partim quia
omnis poteftas eft a Deo , e£* divina ordinatione

5 partim quia qui
cum poteftate eft, nihil plane poteft, nifiex Dei efficaci difyenfatione
acprovidentia. So this is manifeftin the exceftive pride and boaft-

ifa. 38. 29. ing of Sennacherib of his own power , and taking no notice of
Gods inevitable Decree in his Providence, that it was he even the
Lord of Hofts that had done it , and of ancient times had formed
it, without which Sennacherib could have done nothing

5 but be
caufe he defpifed Gods Power and Providence, therefore' faith theLord : Therefore will I put my hoot in thy nofi , and my bridle in
thy hps, and I will turn thee back by the way by which thou earned
which was performed by the daughter of his Army , and the fend
ing hvmback into his own Country : fo little do mens purpofej

and
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and counfels prevail, when the Lords will and purpofe are againft

them.

2. Thefe Tenents do divert and obftrufi the power and practice Abfurd. 2,

of Godlinefs : For while the Saints ofGod are taught, that they are

to fight the good fight ofFaith 5 and ifthey intend to be crowned,

they muft fight ftoutly , and gain the viftory, knowing, that they

fight not againft flej/j and blood, but againft fpiritual wic^ednefs in

high places, and that therefore they are to ta^e unto them the whole

Armour ofGod : Therefore they knowing that this warfare is fpi-

ritual , and againft fpiritual enemies, and that the weapons both

offenfive and defenfive are alio fpiritual -

0 therefore they ought al-

ways fpiritually to watch and ftand upon their guard, left their fub-

tile and cruel enemy the Devil take them unawares, or by his Stra-

tagems furprize them- For he is that old crafty Serpent, that hath

innumerable wiles, and while he intendeth one thing, he pretend-

eth another, and like a cunning Enemy, gives a falfe Alarm at the

one fide of the Camp, while he aflaulteth another , or making falfe

fires or (hews he feemeth to march away, when in the dark of the

night he intendeth to fall on. So left the Chriftian fhould be

watchful and prevail, he laboureth by falfe Teachers, which are

the Magicians and Sorcerers in the Myftery v to draw them from

their vigilancy, by poiTefting their minds with thefe lying Tenents,

that the Devil comes in the ftiape of a Cat or a Dog to a Witch,

and bargains with her , and the reft, that whilft they are fet at

gaze to look for him in a bodily ftiape, they are made negligent in

their fpiritual watch, and fo are diverted from the fpiritual corn-

bate, and thereby the power and practice ofGodlinefs is diverted

and obftru&ed. Therefore we are to give heed unto the counfel

of the Holy Ghoft 5 to refift the Devil in his fpiritual afTaults with

the fpiritual weapons that God beftows upon us, and not to give

heed to old Wives Fables, or the falfe Do&rine of Witchmongers,

that make us watch for the Devil where he is not, and in the mean

time not to refift him where he is , and that is within efTe&ively in

a fpiritual manner, for he worketh in the children of difobedience,

and therefore a Devil within us is more to be feared , than a Devil

without us.

3. Thefe Tenents do uphold that horrid, lying, and blafphemous Abfurd. 3.

opinion, that our bleffed Saviour did caft out Devils by Beelzebub

the Prince of Devils : For when they could not deny, nor difprove

the plain and open matters of fad, that our Saviour did really caft

out Devils, then they devilifhly invented and vented , that though

he did fo, yet it was but by the help of the Prince ofDevils , with

whom he had a compact, and fo wrought by the greater power to

over- power the lefs. Concerning which Mr. Glanvil is pleafed to ^rfiderat. a-

tellus this: "In his return to which he denies not the fuppofition ^,^95,
" or poffibility of the thing in general , but clears himfelf by an ap- 96.

" peal to the adions of their own children , whom they would not

"
tax fo feverely. But by Mr. Glanvils leave we muft affirm , that

O 2 though
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though it be a bold ailertion, yet it is not true } for our Saviour

doth abfolutely confute the fuppofition both in the general , and'

alfo in reference to himfelf, by (hewing the abfurditics of it, and

that by thefe Arguments.

1. They fuppofed that the Devils had a Prince or a Ruler that

was able to caft out Devils that were his Subjects, and inferior un-

to him, to which his anfwer is : Every Kingdom divided agiinft it

felfis brought t9 defplation, and every City or houfe divided againfi
it fclfcannot fland. And if Satan caji oat Satan , he k divided
againji himfclf how fial/ then his Kingdom fland ? Upon which a

yid

'(T 'mt)
J earnec* Author doth thus paraphrafe :

" If any King menn to

i2? 2$

l

,'&c.'' "uphold his Kingdom, he will not quarrel and fall out with his

own Subjects, and caft them out , which are doing him ferrice;

Much divifions and civil difTentions as thefe will foon deffroy his
f
1 Kingdom , and therefore cannot probably be affirmed of any pru-

dent Ruler or Prince. And Satans cafting out Devils which are

"about his bufinefs ( poffefting thofe he would have peffoft)

''would be fuch a civil diflention as this, and a breach. From
whence he neceflarily concludeth , that either Satan doth not caft

out Satan , or elfe that his Kingdom is divided , and cannot Hand,
but come to defolation. But Satans Kingdom is not dtihoyed
nor brought to defolation 5 therefore it is not divided againft it

felf, and confequently Satan doth not caft out Satan. Of this

Vid.loc.ciut.
parage TheophylaU faith : Quomodo enim Damones feipfos ejici-

unt
, quum magis inter fe conveniant sf Satan autem dicitur ad'

•verfarius. And to the fame purpofe is that of S. Chryfoftom : Si
divifus eft , imbecilliorfaUm eft, & perit :

ft autem perit, qualitet

poteft alium projicere ?

2. Our Saviour faith further : And ifI by Beelzebub caft out
devils

, by whom do your children caft them out ? For as the fore-

cited Author faith :
" Why may not I caft out Devils by the Pow-

" er and in the Name ofGod, as well as your Difciples and Coun-
try- men , the Jews among you fwho being evil are therefore
" more obnoxious to fufpicion of holding correfpondence with Sa-
" tans KingdomJ do, at leaft pretend to do. When they in the
" Name ofGod go about to caft them out, you affirm it to be the
SJ

Power of God, and fo do L Why ftiould you not believe that
" of me, which you affirm of your own } Si expulfio ("faith S. Hie-

vld. Hkron. in rom) D£monum in filiis veftris Deo , uon D£monibus deputatur
quxre in me idem opus non eandem habeat & caufam .<?

3. Chrift further urgeth : But ifI caft out Devils by the Spirit of
God, then the Kingdom ofGod is come upon you or unto you. " But
" if it be indeed by the Power of God , that I do all this, then it is
" clear, that although you were not aware of it, yet this is the time
" of the Meffias, whofe Million God hath teftified with thefe Mira-

cles, and would not have done fo, if it had been a falfe Chrift. So
that he feemeth to conclude thus :

" You Scribes and Pharifees feem
"to acknowledge, that there are real poffeffions by Devils, and
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that they may be thrown out, either by the Power of God or the
" power of Satan. But I have (hewed the abfurdity , that Satan
" doth not caft out the Devils his obedient Subjects that are doing
"his Icrvice $ and therefore that what I do muft be by the fin-

" ger of God , and that mult certainly denote unto you , that his
" Kingdom is come, and that I am the Meffias.

4. He proceedeth : Or elfe how can.one enter into a ftrong mans

boufe, and fpoil his goods ? except he firji bind the ftrong man, and
then he will fyoil his houfi.

" \iy difpolfeffing Satan of his goods,
" and turning him out of thofe whom he poflefles, is an argument
" that I have mattered him, and fo that I do not ufe his power, but
" that mine is greater than his, and iraployed moft againft his will,

"and to his damage. Quod enim ("as faith a learned Father) non cbryfosl. in !cc«

poteft Satanas Satanam ejicere
, manifeftum ex diftis eft : fed quo-

niam neqj alius poteft eum ejicere, nift pnus eum fuperaverit, omni-

bus eft manifeftum : Conftituitur ergo quod & antea, cum mani-

feftiori abundantia. Dicit enim : Tantum abfijlo ab hoc quodutar

Diabolo Coadjntore , quod pr^lior cum eo , & Hgo eum : Et hujus

conjeUura eft, quod vafa ejus diripio. Et ftc contrariwn ejus quod

illi tentabant dicere , demonftrat. llli enim volebant oftendere>

quod non propria virtute ejecit D<emones. Ipfe autem oftendit, quod

non folum D&mones, fed & eorum Principem ligavit : quod mani-

feftum eft ab his qua fa&a funt. gjjtaliter enim Principe non vi&o,

hi qui fubjacent Dtimones direpti funt .<?

5. Laftly he concludeth : He that is not with me, is againft me :

And he that gathereth not with me,fcattereth abroad, " And its
u
proverbially known (laith Dr. Hammond) that he that is not on

" ones fide, that brings Forces into the field , and is not for a mans
" aftiftance, he is certainly for his Enemy, engages againft him, doth
" him hurt 3 and confequently my caftingout Devils, (hews that I

"am Satans declared Enemy. By all which arguments he flatly

overthrows the falfe fuppofition of the Pharifees.

4. Thefe Tenents do overthrow the chief Articles of the Chri- Abfurd. 4.

ftian Faith, to wit, the rational and infallible evidence of the Re-

furredion of Chrift in the fame individual and numerical body in

which he furTered : and this we Ihall elucidate in thefe particular

Considerations.

1. The whole ftrength of the Chriftian Religion confifts in the

certainty of Chrifts Refurre&ion in his true and individual body.

For as the Apoftle argueth : And ifChrift be not rifen, then is our 1 cor. 15. 14,

preaching vain, and your faith is alfo vain : yea and we are found i5>i*>i7> i»-

falfe witnejfes ofGod, becanfe we have teftiped ofGod , that he rai-

fed up Chrift : whom he raifed not up, iffo be that the dead rife not.

For if the dead rife not , then is not Chrift rifen. And if Chrift be

not rifen, your faith is vain, ye are yet in your fins. Then alfo they

which are fallen afleep in Chrift^ are periftjed. ifin this life only

we have hope in Chrift, we are of all men moft miferable. So that

all thefe fad confequences muft needs follow, and the whole Chci-

ftian
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ftian Religion be found a lye, if Chrift be not truly rifen from the

dead.

2. And though the Apoftle do enumerate fufficient Wirneftci

of his Refurrettion and appearance after death
, and thai he was

feen of Cephas, then of the Twelve
, after that he was feet; of above

five hundred Brethren at once, then of James , then of all the Apo-

files, and lafily of himfelf: Yet all this Cloud of Witneffes will

prove little, bur diffolve into vapour , if there were or are either

Angels or Spirits, that in their own or aiTumed bodies, may appear
in his form, fhape, and likenefs , and to fight and tangibilirv be in

all properties as his body was, to have flefh and bones, the print

of the nails in the hands and feet, and to eat and drink.

3. That the Apoftles held the opinion, that there was Appari-
tions and Spirits that did (hew themfelves in any form or likeneft,

Mar.tf.49. is moft plain and evident 5 for when they faw Chrift walking up-
on the Sea, they fuppofed it had been a Spirit or Apparition

, for
the Greek is 0*»Wjk«, and cryed out. That is, either being cruelly
affrighted and amazed, their Phantafies did reprefent ftrange
thoughts in their minds : or elfe (which doubtlefs was the truthj
feeing Chrift walking upon the Sea , which they thought was not
poffible for a man to do without finking or drowning

, they in

great fear cryed out, and forgetting his former Miracles, did vainly
fuppofe it fbme Spirit that had made an apparition in his likenefs.
But it is moftftrange, that the Difciplesthat had feen and been eye-
witneffes of lb many Miracles wrought by him during his life and
thofe that accompanied him at his death, as the renting of the* veil

Mar i

7
'% of the TemPle fr°ro the toP to the bottom

5 and the Earth-quake,
a ' I5 ' 3

" and the renting of the Rocks, and the Darknefs that was over the
Land from the fixth hour unto the ninth 5 and that after his Re-
furre&ion the Graves were opened, and many bodies of Saints that
flept arofe, and came out of the Graves, and went into the holy
City,and appeared unto many,ofwhich they could not be ignorant •

It is (I fay) moft wondrous ftrange, that after all thefe they could
doubt ofthe verity of his Refurre&ion , and imagine that it was a
Spirit in his form and likenefs. And moft efpecially

, confiderine
that his Sepulchre was made fure, the ftone fealed, and' a Watch fet
to attend it , of which they could not be ignorant 3 and likewife

Mat. 12.6,9.
the certain affirmation and evidence of the two Maries

, from the
Mar. 16. 1. mouth of the Angel, and their own fight who worshipped him
Joh. 20. i. ancj held him by the feet, and Peters finding the Sepulchre empty

and his appearing to the two Difciples that went to Emmaus and
yet for all this at his next appearance, not to be fatisfied, but to be
terrified and affrighted , and to fuppofe they had feen a' Spirit is
beyond all wonder, but that doubtlefs the heavenly Father had fb
ordained it in his infcrutable Wifdom, that the infallible certaintv
of his Refurreftion might be more evidently and punctually nro
ved. For at his next appearing , when they were all together Te"

luk. 24. 37. fus himfelfftood in the raidft of them , aqd faid unto them , PeJce
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be unto you. But they were terrified and affrighted, and luppoied

they had feen a Spirit, there the word is t^*. Now the caufe

of this fuppofing that they had feen a Spirit, doubtlefs was becaufe

as St. John tells us , That Jefus twice had flood in the midfl of Joh. 20.19,2*.

them, the doors being flmt, becaufe of the Jews , and therefore they

could not poffibly imagine, that he could have a body that could
make penetration of dimenfions , not confidering that he had an

omnipotent Power, and therefore nothing could be impoffible un-

to him. Though it may well be conceived to be done without Wd.Rolloc.i»

penetration of dimenfions, becaufe by his Almighty Power he might ^ob ' 20 '

inperceptibly both open and (hut the doors, and fo enter, and fud-

denly ftand in the midft of them , and no humane fenfe be able to

difcern it. But however it was, the Difciples did not then believe

that it was Chrift with his individual body in which he fuffered,

but either (asfbme of the Fathers believed) that it was his very

Spirit that he yielded up upon the Crofs , that appeared in his fi-

gure or (hape, that was fo pure, fine, and penetrable, that it could

pafs through any Medium, though never fo denfe or folid : or fome

other Spirit that affumed his form and fhape, which is far more pro-

bable and found. But howfbever it was , they did believe that it

was fome Spirit in his likenels, and not he himfelf, in that very nu-

merical body in which he fuffered , as may be apparently gathered

from the words of Thomas called Didymus, who ftrongly affirmed,

faying : Except Iflmll fee in his hands the print ofthe nails% and put

my fingers into the print ofthe nails , and thrufl my hand into his

fide, I will not believe.

4. To the grounds of all thefe doubts our Saviour gives a de-

monftrative and infallible fblution, which, we (hall explain in thefe

particulars. 1. He doth not at all deny the exiftence or beings

of Spirits 5 neither that Spirits do not, or cannot make vifible appa-

ritions: but doth grant both. 2. But he reftrains thefe apparitions

to thofe infeparable properties that belong to Bodies and Spirits,

that is,a body (that is to fay an humane body) hath flefh and bones,

but a Spirit hath neither , as Chrifts or humane bodies have 5 and

therefore faith a learned Perfon upon the place : Docet fe non effe Roitoc. ubi ftp;

Spiritum hoc modo : Spirit** ,
inquit , non habet carnem & ojfa.

Ego vero.ut conjpicitts.habeo carnem & ojfa : Ergo ego non fum Spi-

ritvs. Vide igitur ex fenfu & fenfibilibus.: fenfu nimirum vifus^

fenfu tatttts : ex vifibilibus & traBabilibus fe corpus effe non autem

Spiritum edocet. Per fenfum enim fides & gignitur & confirma-

mr. So that whether Spirits be taketf to be corporeal ("and fo ap-

pear in their own bodiesj or to De incorporeal (and fo to appear in

affumed bodiesJ yet are they both to fight, and efpecially to feel-

ing, not as humane bodies are that have flefh and bones. So that

however they do, may or can appear (for it muft be confidered in

that latitude, elfe our Saviours argument would not be irrefragable

and convincing^) they to the refiftibility of touching cannot be as

flefh and bones are, for they to the fenfe of touching do refift , and
are
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are folid , but fo the bodies of Spirits in what appearance foevcr

have not, nor can have, otherwife our Saviours argument falls to

the ground , and proves nothing. 3. He confirmeth this by the

Difciples own proof of feeling and touching the prints or fears of

the nails in his hands, and the print of the wound in his fide , and

thereby manifefteth that itw7as he himfelf, and the very fame indi-

vidual body in which he fuffered, by which Thomas his great unbe-

lief and doubting was unanfvverably latisfied, by putting his fingers

into or upon the very prints of the nails, and by putting his hand
into or upon the wound or fear upon his fide. And therefore though
the fame power that railed him from the dead , and rouled the
(ealed ftone from the Sepulchre, could have perfected his body to
be without prints or (cars of the wounds $ yet did the divine Wif-
dom refervethem, thereby to cure the infidelity of his Difciples,

and undeniably to confirm the truth of his Refurre&ion 5 to which
vid. catm.Am purpoie one faid well : ibi ad dubitantium corda favanda^ vulne-

]ori'm.

q 'm ' in
rum fa"* fervataveftigia. And the further to eftablifhand fettle

their Faith, he took a piece of a broiled fifh , and of an honey-
comb, and eat before them 5 all which concluded him to have a
true body , and that he was not a Spirit ; from whence we draw
thefe conclufions.

1. That howfoever Spirits do or may appear, they have not, or
can have fuch a body , that in refpedt of tangibility, is as flefh and
bones. For flefia and bones are dente, loltd , and make fenfible re-

fiftance to the touch 5 but the bodies of Spirits in their appariti-
ons are not, nor can be fo. For as we deny not but there are and
may be apparitions in any figure or (hape, yet they can but be as
the figures and (hapes in the Clouds, which are often feen, and
caufe much wonder

,
though ("we fuppofe) many of them may be

rather attributed to the affimilation made in mens fancies , than to
their real exiftence in thole forms or (hapes. So they may be as
(hadows, or the fpecies of bodies that we fee near or afar off, or as
the images that we behold of our (elves and other things in Mir-
rours or Looking-glaiTes : which though without doubt they be
not non-entities, for nuUius entis null 1 eft operatio, but thefe affecT:

the fenfes, which is an operation or adbon
5 yet do they all eafily

yield to the touch, and hive no firmnefs nor folidity , as flefh and
bones have ; and this is all that can be juftly deduced from our
Saviours argumentation.

2. Either we mud believe tha* our Saviour* argument is of no
force and validity,whichis blafphemousand horrid to affirm or ima-
gine, he being the way, the truth, and the life, and in whofe mouth
there was found no guile, and thereby overthrow the whole foun-
dation of theGhriftian Religion: or elfe we muft for certain believe
that Spirits whenfoever they appear have no fuch folidity or refifti-
bihty as to touch , as flefh and bones have. And confequently that
what ftrange things foever we may by fight and touch take to be the
apparitions of Spirits, that to touch have the folidity of flefh and

bones.
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bones, we muft conclude that they are not Spirits, but muft be
fome other kind of Creatures, of whole nature and properties we
are to inquire 3 for doubtlefs ( as we (hall manifeft hereafter j
there are many ftrange Creatures, that for their rarity or ftrange

qualities, have been and are miftaken for the apparition of Spirits.

For the Difciples doubts muft ftill have remained unfatisfled , if

Spirits could appear to have bodies to touch, ofthat folidity that

flefti and bones are of, and then the truth of our Saviours Refurre-

ftion falls to the ground, and the Chriftian Faith is vain.

3. Therefore that Demons do appear in the fhape of Dogs,Cats,
and the like, and do carry the heavy bodies of Witches in the air,

do fuck upon their bodies, and have carnal copulation with them,

muft fuppofe them to have bodies as folid and tangible as flefh and
bones : and Co overthrow the main proof of our Saviours Refurre-

drion, and confequently the very foundation of the Chriftian Reli-

gion 5 For ifChrifi be not rifen our faith is vain, we are yet in our

fins, and are of all men moft mifcrable, as having only hope in this

life, and no further. And this is fufficient to (hew the horrid and
execrable abfurdity of thefe opinions 5 which obje&ion Mr. Glan-

vil calls fpiteful and mifchievous , but durft not undertake the fo-

lution, but with a plain fhuffle leaves and over-runs it, as indeed

being too hard a morfel for his tender teeth.

And if any do objecl: (as we have heard fome do) that three An-
gels did appear unto Abraham in the Plains of Mamre^ as he (ate ^

en,x8, r>4

in the Tent-door , and did eat and drink , and wafhed their feet,

and therefore that they had flefh and bones 5 to thaf we return

this refponfion.

1. It is a very froward and perverfe way of arguing , to' make
one place of Scripture to clalh with another, when they ought all

to be expounded according to the Analogy of Faith , and it is a

perfect Harmony which we ought to labour to find out and re-

joyce in.

2. It is no perfed: way of arguing from the Difpenfations in the

time of the Patriarchs and Prophets , to thofe that God u(eth now
in the time ofthe Gofpel , for Co they might argue that God fhould

anfwer by Vrim and Thummim, becaufe he did fo in the time ofthe

Levitical Priefthood, but that is now ceafed, and the Apoftle tells

us : God at fundry times, and in divers manners Jpaks in times paft Hcb. 1. r,?.

unto the Fathers by the Prophets : But in thefe lafi days he hath

ftoken by his Son unto us. So though God did then vouchfafe to

make himfelf manifeft unto the Patriarchs by the vifible appear-

ance of Angels : yet it is no rational confequence that he doth fo

now in thefe days.

3. It is manifeft, that though they were in number three, yet h lbilVt tj6

is true that it was Jehovah that appeared unto Abraham^and Jeho-

vah faid, Shall I hide from Abraham that thing which I do. Now
we do not find that the word Jehovah is communicable to any

Creature, but only to God himfelf5 and therefore the beft Expo-
P fitors
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fitors do underftand fnotwithftanding what Pcrerius doth fay to

the contraryJ that one of them was Chiift the (econd Perfon in the

Trinity, vvho after was to take humane nature upon him, and
therefore did fo appear.

4. However thefe Angels had with them the affiftance of a di-

vine and omnipotent Power , which cannot rationally be affirmed

of the common and ordinary apparitions of Demons to Witches,
and therefore doth conclude nothing againft what we have laid

down before.

CHAP. VI.

That divers places in Scripture have been mif-tranflated

thereby to uphold this horrid Opinion of the Devils Omni-
potency, and the Power of Witches , . when there is not one

word that fignifieth a familiar Spirit or a IP itch in that

fenfe that 4s vulgarly intended,

GOncerning the words in the Hebrew and Greek, that are com-
monly alledged to prove thefe things, they have been wrefted

and drawn to uphold thefe Tenents by thofe Tranflators that had
imbibed thefe Opinions, and fo inftead of following the true and
genuine fignification of the words, they haled them to make good
a pre-conceived Opinion , and did not fimply and plainly render
them as they ought to have been. Which hath been obferved by

iihr. /. 2.^.89. divers, efpecially by Wierns , who got the learned Aiafius fa great
Hebrician ) to interpret them , of which he hath given a full ac-

ACandkinthe count , which was followed by Mr. Scot. As alfo Mr. Ady who
ar

'
P" I0

' hath perfectly rendred them according to the Tranflation of Junius
The Queftion and Tremel/ius, and likewife Mr. Wagftaff hath prettily opened the

moftof th
3

em - Sothat our attempt here might feem to be fuper-
&c. nuous and unneceflary

, and may be condemned of arrogance and
vain confidence. To which we reply , That it is far from us to
compare our felves with thofe Learned men that were Matters of
the Hebrew and Greek Tongues

,
being in comparifon but a Smat-

terer m thofe Languagues, yet have in our younger years both ftu
died and taught them to others , and as far as we undertake we
hope we need not fear the cenfure of the moft rigid Critick •

'

tending to note fome things that others have omitted, and to hand liethem to the full , which others have but done briefly. And tWwc (hall profecute in this order.
} ' nis

1
.
We (hall take the words in the fame order as they are recited

Deut. 18. 10.
ln Deuteronomy

,
and the firft mentioned is in thefe words • rh

/lull not be found among you that mak$th his fon or hh daughters

pafs
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pafs through the fire. Now here we (hall not enter upon that great
Difpute, whether they really burned and facrificed by burning their

children unto Moloch, or that they only dedicated them to that

Idol, by making them pafs through the fire $ but examine the rea-

fons, why thofe that pra&ifed this kind of Idolatry are ranked a-

mongft the Diviners or Witches, and were to have the fame puniQi-

ment, feeing it is no where mentioned, that thefe ufed any kind of

Divination at all, and thefe we conceive to be the chief.

1. The Lord had promifed his People to raife them up a Pro- Reaf. i,

phet from amongft their Brethren like unto Mofes , and that there-

fore they {hould hear him , and not go after other Gods or Idols.

And therefore he fent them many and divers Prophets , of whom
they were to inquire : fo Iikewife they gave the Prieft order to in-

Verf. 14, t$.

quire by Vrim and Thnmmim,by which he gave anfwers, and there-

fore they were to hearken to his Ordinances,and not to follow after

other ftrange Gods : For the Nations that he caft out had hearken-

ed unto Obfervers of times and Diviners, but they were not to do
fo. And though thefe that caufed their children to pafs through

the fire unto Moloch, ufed not Divinations, yet it was a wicked and

abominable Ceremony, and the ufe and end of it to lead the people

to Idolatry, and therefore is reckoned amongft the reft.

2. They are folely condemned , becaufe the end of all their Di- Reaf 2,

vinations and their other Feats , were only to draw and lead the

people to Idolatry , and to ferve other Gods. For it is manifeft,

that all ways and forts of Divination were not in themfelves evil

and unlawful, for elfe Aftronomy it felf, that foretels the Entrance

of the Sun and Moon into fuch Signs, and when Ecliples will hap-

pen, and the like, (hould be forbidden too, but they were not : fo

that the chiefreafon why they were condemned , was fab ratione

fink, non medii, in regard of the end , and not of the means ufed,

becaufe all their Divinations, and other Arts, Crafts, or Feats,

whether performed by natural or artificial means , or otherwife,

had (till for their chief and principal end the leading of the people

unto Idolatry, and the ferving of other Gods, which was above all

things abominable and hateful unto God , who is a jealous God,
and will not give his glory to graven Images. And therefore all

Idol-Priefts, or thofe that lead the people to Idolatry , are in the

Scripture-fenfe Witches, Diviners, and the like. And that all Di-

vinations were not forbidden , is mod: clear from that ofSolomon^ Pfoy. \i. 10.

as Arias Montanus tranflates it : Divinatio fuper labik regk : and

that of ifaiah , where the Lord threatneth to take away the ftaff ifa.3.2.

and ftay ofjerufalem, that is, the mighty man, and the man of war,

the Judge, the Prophet, and the prudent, Dtvinxm, five Sagacem.

For it is the fame word, and from the fame root =9
(? Divinavit ;

For as Avenarius^ Schindler, and others fay
, Eft verbum medium,

nam modo in bonam, modo in malam partem accipitur,of which Tre-

mellius faith this : Sagacitas, id eft, confaltijfima prndentia in re-

bus dijudicandk, pr<ecave»dk, & veluti addivinandk : nam vox
P 2 Hebraa
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Hebr<ea media efi five anccps, qu£ non tantum in malam partem ac-

Exod. 22. 20. cipitur, fed etiam in bonam. Thereto e was the Law fo (tricl, that

ifany facrificed unto any other God, fave unto the Lord only, he

was utterly to be deftroyed , much more thofe that lead and inci-

ted the people to (erve and (acrifice unto other ftrangeGods, were
to be rooted out.

2. Is the word we have named before, to wit, E5p,p
j
jq0«

fern Kefamim , Divinans divinationes : which, as we have fltievvcd

before, was taken in bonam & malam partem , and is by the Sc-

ptuagini fitly rendred p<w1«i/o
l«V©- ^st^'cw, vaticinans vaticinium, and

is almoin with all Translators rendred in that fenfe and propriety :

fo that we need not complain , that it is one of them that is miP
tranflated , but concerning it, we may note thefe things.

1. That there were and are almoft innumerable ways
,
whereby

men have undertaken to Divine and foretel things tocome,(bme of
which were by lawful means and ways , as all prudent, fagacious,
and experienced men have done , and may do. Some by vain, tri-

vial, foolifh, and groundlefs ways , as by the flying of birds , their
noile and motion , and fo of beafts, by calling lots, dice , and the
Jike, which have no caufality or efficiency in them at all to declare
things to come, but were meerly vain and fuperftitious, with which
the Heathen World doth ftill abound, and they are not yet totally
eradicated from amongft Chriftians. The moft foolifh of which
was this , That when the Philiftins had kept the Ark of the Lord
feven months

,
they called the Priefts and the Diviners, to know

what to do with it , and they advifed them not to (end it away
i Sam- 6. i, 2. empty, but to fend five golden Emerods and five golden Mice, and

to take a new Cart and two Milch-kine, upon which there' had
com'd no yoke , and to tye them to the Cart , and to bring their
Calves home from them , and to lay the Ark in the Cart, and the
Jewels of Gold to be put in a Coffer by , thinking that if they
went up towards Beth-Jhemejh that was the Ifraelites Coaft that
if they did fo , then it was he that fmote them, otherwife that
it was but a chance that happened unto them. And this in refpeft
of the Priefts and Diviners was only a cafual conjecture at Ran-
dom, though God in his Providence did order it according to his
Divine Wifdom for the beft. Like unto this was that mentioned

Hof. 4 .
i2. by the Prophet, a Confalter with hisftaf, as alfo that of Ezehiel •

Ezck..21. 2i. For fhe Kjng 0fBabyionpod at the parti„g 0f the af fhe^
of the two waj/s, to ufe divination : he made his arrows bright he
confulted with images , (Teraphim) he looked in the liver And
belides thefe there were others that pretended Virions and Revela-
tions from their Gods or Idols $ but how far either Idols or De"
vils

, or their Priefts could truly foretel things to come
'

is verv
doubtful and hard to determine, ofwhich we (hall haveoccafion
to fpeak hereafter.

2. We are to note, that though there were never fo many wavs
of Divination ufed, and whether the means ufed to predict by

were
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were natural or fuperoatural, lawful or unlawful, frivolous and fu-

p^rftitious, or taken upon found and national grounds, yet were
they all wicked and abominable, becaufe t.hey were ufed to with-

draw the people from thofe Ordinances that God had appointed

to give anfwers by , and to lead the people to inquire of vain and
lying Idols, and their Priefts, and thereby to commit Idolatry 5 and
fo whatfoever the means were , the end was wicked and damna-
ble.

3. Moreover, what anfwers foevcr the Priefts fofged and gave

("for it is manifeft , that the Idols gave none at all
$ for they had pfai. n^&x.

mouths and Jpake not , ears and heard not ,
eyes and faro not

,, feet

and walked not, neither was there breath in their nojirils) were no-

thing but lyes and conjectures of their own deviling, and there an

Idol in the Hebrew is fometimes ftyled !??3$j nihilum, and therefore

faith the Prophet : The Prophets prophejie lyes in my Name , I fent Jer. 14. 14,

them not, neither have I commanded them. They prophe/ie unto you

afalfe vifion and divination, and a thing ofnought , and the deceit

of their heart. Unto which the Apoftle alludech, when he faith :

We know that an idol .othing in the world , and that there is 1 Cor. 8. 4.

none other God but That is , that an Idol taken abftradf ively,

without regard 1 the matter of which it was made, as gold, (liver,

ftone, wood, or the like, which were natural fubftances, or refpecl:

ro the figure or ftiape which was artificial , and the work of the %fn
'

d ®^f*
m '

Work man, it was plainly nothing, and had no real exiftence as a

God or Idol , but only in the Phantafies and minds of the blinded

Worfhippers j for if. neither could truly foretel, nor act any thing

of it feif, but all that was done, was the lyes and inventions of the

Priefts that ferved them, and got their living by that villanous and

ly iug trade. For God by the mouth of his Prophet doth fet down

the true difference of the true God, that could infallibly foretel and

declare things that were to come, from the falfe Gods and Idols,

and doth challenge them in this manner : shew the things that are HM** 23.

to come hereafter, that we may know that ye are Gods : yea do good

or do evil, that we may be difmayed, and behold it together. From

whence it is plain , that the only xwliew to diftinguilh betwixt the

Divinations that are given forth by the Spirit of God in his Pro-

phets or Apoftles is, that they are plain, certain, and infallible, and

the event never faileth to anfwer the Prediction, but thofe that are

given forth by Satan and his juggling and lying Minifters, are

always ambiguous, doubtful, and perplex, and evermore deceive

fuch as truft in them, as was manifeft in Ahab , when all the falfe

Prophets bade him go up to Ramoth Gilead, and profper, yet there

was he flain. And as they never truly foretel things to come, fo

neither can the Idols do good or evil : all that is, or ever was done,

was performed only by the cunning, confederacy , and juggling of

the knavifh and deceitful Priefts 5 and therefore the Prophet ad-

monifhcth Gods people not to be afraid ofthem } For they cannot
jer. i 0. 5,

do evil, neither alfo k it in them to do good.

4. We
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4. We are to note , that if a Sicjn or Wonder foretold do come
to pafs, we have no Warrant to alcribe the bringing of it to pafs

either to Devil or Witch , for the Lord tdieth us this: if there
ut.13.1,2,3.

ar -j-
e am09fg yQU a prophe t or a Dreamer of dreams , and giveth thee

a fign or a wonder. And the fign or the wonder come to pafs, whereof

he fpol\e unto thee, faying $ Let us go after other Gods (which thou

haji not known) and let us ferve them : Thou flialt not hearfan to

the words ofthat Prophet or that Dreamer ofdreams : For the Lord
your God proveth you, to know whether you love the Lord your God
with allyour heart , and with all your foul. So that what Divina-

tions or Predictions foever be foretold by any, or what figns or

wonders foever be brought to pafs, ifthe perfons that work or fore-

tel them, perfwade us to ferve other Gods, or go to feduce us to I-

dolatry, we are not to follow them, but are to know that by them
the Lord doth prove us, to try ifwe love him with all our heart, or

not. And if there were no other means to diftinguifh a true Mira-

cle from a falfe, yet were this infallibly fufficient to inftruft and di-

re& us.

5. We may note, that of all the feveral forts of Divinations pre-

tended, and of all the acceptations of this Hebrew word in all the

Bible, there is nothing that doth imply any fuch kind of killing

Witch, as is commonly imagined, nor none fuch as make a vifible

League with the Devil, nor upon whofe bodies he fucketh, or hath

carnal copulation with them, nor no fuch as are really changed in-

to Cats, Hares, Wolves, or Dogs 5 which was the thing we under-

took to prove.

3. The next word we are to confider, is which Avenarius^
Schindlerus, Buxtorfius, and Mr. Goodwin do derive from obnu-

hilavit, nubem obduxit
t
item pr<ejligiis ufus eft. From whence we

may note thefe things.

1 . That the moft of all the Tranflators do fome render it by one
word, and fome by another, that no certainty can be gathered from
them at all, as though it did fignifie divers and many forts of thefe

kinds of Augury, Divinations, or juggling Feats , when in reafon
we cannot but fuppofe that it only comprehended fome one fort,

and not lb many as the Tranflators do afcribe to it. The Septua-
gint render it for the moft part xx»^W^©-,fometimes &n>$vyfoyfy®;

and fometimes ef»/9oa-xoir»«c&e, which are all of different derivations
and (ignifications $ fome others render it other ways, as, neq-^ aufai-

vid. polyglot, cabimini, neq\ obfervabitis horas, ne vaticinemini, ne ominemini nec
in he. vbfervet fomnia& auguria, nee qui exercet Ajirologiam, &c. Now

from fuch a diverfity no man is able to draw a pofitive cer-
tainty.

2. They do not keep to one word appropriate to the Hebrew
which if they had not forgotten themfelves

, they would have
done, and not left it uncertain. For Arias Montanus in the io.of
Leviticus, verf.26. renders it,#e^ pr&Jligiabamini^ and in the 2. of
Ifaiah, verf 6. translates it, augnres put Vhiliftim. In Jfa . 57] 5%

'be
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he calleth them Filii Auguratricis. And in the 2j.of Jeremiah, v.c.
Etad Airguresveftros. Alfo Micah 5. 11. he renders it Trjffiigia-
tores. Now what great difference there is betwixt any lort of
Augury, and Juggling, or Leger-de-rnain , is known to any of in-
different reading. And the reft of the Tranflators are far more
wild, and more wide. And Junius and Tremellius , who of all ci-

thers, one might have thought would have been more circumfpeft
yet fall into the fame incertitude $ for in Deut. 18. 10. he renders
it Planetarius* but in the place before-cited in Leviticus, they ren-
der it, neq\ utemini pr<eftigiis ,

though in the Margent they mend
it

,
with this note, neq^ ex nubibus conjicite, velne temporis obfer*

vationi plus <equo tribuite. And lfa.2.6. Et praftigiatorcs feint
nt Polifcht<ei.

3. But if there be any certainty in adhering to the primitive
fignification of the Hebrew root, that plainly intendeth obnubi-
lavit, that it is without queftion moft fafe and genuine to tranfLte
it Planetarius, to which the moft learned Andreas Mafius fas he is

quoted by Wierus) doth incline in thefe words: Veteres Hebrto- vid 7o
?>

rum dicunt id verbum ad eos proprie pertinere
, qui temporum mo- de mae'.Jufr

menta frperftitiose obfervant
, atq\ alia faujia rebus gerendis , alia p

*

'

infaufta preferibunt. To which agreeth Mr. Thomas Goodwin, Z^Z^llt
faying :

" But of all I approve thofe who derive it from py, a
" Cloud, as if the Original fignified properly a Planetary, or St'ar-
" gazer.

4. But however thus far there is no word found, that fignifieth

a Witch in the fenfe we have laid down, nor any fuch perfon that
hath a real familiar Spirit , either in them, or attending upon
them, ready vifibly to appear at their beck , this is not yet to be
found out.

4. The next is fr0m the root ^Hl nichefch, auguratus eft,

obfervavit ,
augurium fecit, which our Engliih Tranflators have

erroneously rendred an Inchanter, which it no way fignifieth , nor
hath any relation unto

,
having in the next verle named a Char-

mer, as though Inchanter and Charmer were not all one, when the

word plainly fas Mr. Goodwin and the learned Mafius do confefs)

importeth an Augur or Sooth-fayer : That is, fuch an one, who out
of his own experience draweth obfervations of good or evil to
come : of which we may note thefe things.

1. The moft ofall the Tranflations given us in the Plolyglot, do
render the Hebrew word by auguratus eft, and fo underftand it to

be an Augur or Sooth-fayer, a Conje&urer , or an Oblerver, from
whatfoever it be that he taketh his obfervations, as from the flying

noifeor motion of birds or beafts, looking into their entrails, and

the like , and from thence taking upon them to foretel good or

evil to come, or what was hidden and fecret.

2. The Hebrew word ^nj
5 \s fcv t^e Septuagint rendred cUns-

fue, Augurium, Aujpicium, that is, an Augur, an Obferver, or a Con-
je&urer, which Luther tranflateth : epnDe fcpC&Oe&ell geft()?ep at&te*

And
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And in the Low Dutch Bible it is rendred agreeable therero 5 and

the French render it aux Oifeaux, from the word Orjeate, Avis, Vo-

Uteris $ and the Italians render it Auguropijla , which are all to one
purpofe, and no difference at all , and fo the grofs miftake of our

Englifh Tranflators is moft apparent, that make it to be an Inchan-

ter or Charmer, to which it hath no relation at all.

3. This Hebrew word is taken in bonam partem
, needfully to

confider, mark, or obferve , as Labau faid, when he laboured to

Gen. 50. 27.
ftay Jacob from going from him .* I have learned by experience that

the Lord hath bleffed me for thy fake. So that though Labaris heart
was not upright toward Jacob, nor he a fincere Worftiipper of the
God of the Jews 5 yet fo far had' the Lord convinced him , bv the
faithful and induftrious fervice of Jacob that he had experienced
and by tryal found that the Lord had blefled him for Jacob's fake.

And the fame word is ufed , when Jofeph faid : Is not this the cap
Gcn.44.

5>
i$*

therein my Lord drinfyth, and whereby indeed he divineth, or ma-
keth tryal ? And again: Know ye not, that fitch a man as I can cer-

tainly divine^ or make tryal ? And though Vererins hath made a
large Difpute about this matter, and reciteth the Opinions of ma-
ny Authors concerning it 5 yet it is manifeft, that Jofeph knew his

Brethren before, and had cauled the Cup to be put into Benjamins
Sack, and that all this was but done in a juft and prudent way, the
better to prepare his Brethren for his revealing of himfelf unto
them , and fo had reference to no unlawful conjecturing at all

though it was plain , that he had the fpecial gift from God of in-
terpreting of Dreams , and foretelling of things that were to
come.

4. It is too hard a task to enumerate all the feveral ways tl at

the Heathens ufed, by obfervation to foretel things to come, and
more difficult to declare all the fubje&s from whence they gathe-
red the figns of their Predictions. The chiefeft that the old Ro-
mans ufed, were Augurium quafi Avigerium diUum.vd Avi^arium
ab avium fcilicet garritu quern aujpicantes obfervabant : And fo
Aujpicium, quafi Avijpecium, ab avibus ff>e&andis. And thefe ob-
iervations were taken, either from the reeding, flying, or noife of
the birds. So they had their Harufiices, Harioli, and Harujpicina,
which was derived ab haruga, hoftia, ab hara. in qua concluditur &
fervatur.

5. But all thefe forts of Obfervations
, Gueffings, and Gonje-

dures may be confidered thefe three ways. 1. Some of them are
natural, rational, and legal 5 as is the Prognoftick part of the Art
of Medicine, Political Predictions of the change, fall, and ruine of
Kingdoms, States, and Empires. Some Civil taken from the courfe
and carriage of men, as when one feeth a rich young Heir that fol-
lowed nothing but vice, luxury, and all forts of debauchery it is
eafie to foretel that his end will be beggery and mifery. Some
from the due obfervation of beafts and fowls, which live fob dio
may eafily conjecture the alteration ofthe weather. And fo by ob!

ferving
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ferving the change,or colour of the Stars and Planets,the Clouds and
Elements, may eafily foretel the change ofweather. And we find

that thefe predictions from the Signs gathered from natural caufes,

are not condemned by our Blefled Saviour, who faith: When it is
Matthias,?,

evening, ye fay it will be fair weather, for the skjeis red. And in

the mornings it will befoul weather to day, for the skje isred^ and
lowring. And again When ye fee a cloud rife out oftheWeft,ftraight- Luke 12. 54.

way ye fay, there cometh a fhowre, and fo it is. And when ye fee

the South wind blow, ye fay, there will be heat, and it cometh to

pdj?. 2. There are fome conjectures that are falfe, groundlefs, and
fuperftitious, as were, and are all the predictions taken from the

feeding, flying or noife of Fowls, or thefigns appearing in the in-

trails of Beafts 5 for in all fuch like, there is no connexion betwixt

thecaufe and efFect,and they therefore are falfe and vain,and this was

one of the reafons why they were forbidden amongft the Jews.

3. There were fome that in regard of their uie and end were wick-

ed and Idolatrous, and in this refpedt all divinations and predicti-

ons are wicked and unlawful, if they beufed(as was and is yeta-

mongthe Heathen) to lead the people unto, or confirm them in,

the worlhip of Idols, and falfe Gods. And from all this it appear-

eth, that yet we can find no proper or fit word for fuch a kind of

Witch whole exiftence we have denied and are difproving.

5. The next word in this place of Deuteronomy is nttdpi Vme-

chafcheth, which our Tranflators render a Witch, but in what fenfe

or propriety, I think few can conjecture, for it comes from the He-

brew root, r\W3 Cofcheth, which Avenarius rendreth, Faftinavit,

effafcinavit, but Schindlerus tranflates it, Pr<eftigias, maleficia aut

magiam exercuit, mutavit aliquid naturale adafpe&um oculi, ut a-

liud appareat quam eft. And by Buxtorfius it is rend red, Pr£ftigi£,

and the derivations from it through the whole Old Teftament,

which is the molt certain propriety of the word, as thefe following

considerations will make manifeft.

1. That the molt of the Tranflators in rendering thisword whe-

ther in this place, or in others, have been very inconttant, and

one place not agreeing with another, as Arias Montanus in this
,

place gives it maleficus, but in Exodus he makes it, Pwftigiatores, 22 .

' '
1

and in the 22 and 16 ofthe fame Book he makes it Praftigiatricem^

and in another place where the very fame word is ufed in the He- Chron. 2. 33.

brew, he faith of Manajfeh, & Prtftigiis vacabat. And yet in ano- 6'

ther place, he rendereth the very fame word veneficia. So uacer- 2 Kings 9. 2%.

tain was this learned Man, and fo inconfiderate in his verfions,

wherein he ought to have had a more fpecial care. Now Tremelli-

us in all the places named before, doth ufe the words Prtftigiato-

rem, and the words from the fame derivation ia the Latine, which

(heweth certainty and conftancy.

2. Themoft of all the tranflations in the Polyglott, do render

this word doubtful and various : As maleficus, magus, praftigias fact-

ens InctwtaUr, and the like, which are all dubious, and various,
9 q_ and
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and no certainty can be produced from them. Only thofe we call the

Septuagint do keep clofe to words of the fame fignification, dedu-

cted all from $o.w*.kov, which properly doth fignifie no more than

vencnum^ poifon, though the circumltances do manifeft that they

were but Jugling and Impofture. And the High-Dutch, Low-
Dutch, French and Italian tranflationsdoall render it with the fame

uncertainty, fothat nothing furecan be drawn from them.

3. But to leave thefe uncertainties, it is manifeft that this word
doth fignifie asBurtorfiuv and Schindlerus do render it, for they are

beftto be trufted, becaufe they are not guilty of contradiction as

the moft of the others are 5 That is, a Jugler, or one that by himfel£

or the help of his Confederates, doth by Height of hand, and fuch

like conveyances perform ftrange things to the aftonilhment of the

Mofcs and Aa- beholders. " And therefore doth Mr.Goodtvyn tell us this : A Witch,
ron /. 4. c. 10. «

pr0periy aJugler.The original(he faith)fignifieth fuch a kind ofSor-
' 1 cerer,who bewitcheth the (enfes and minds ofmen,by changing the

"forms of things, making them appear otherwife than indeed they

"are. And thefe Dr. Wilht faith ffpeaking of Pharaohs Magici-
Com.upon " 2lus) were Praftigiatoret, whom we call Juglers, which deceived
Exod.c. 7. "mensfenfes. And though learned Mafjus (fpeaking of thofe that

" Nebuchadnezzar called to interpret his dream) doth make this ob-
" je&ion, that ifthis word be tranflated Pr<eftigiatores, he doth not

"fee, quidilli ad explicandum [omnium adferre fua artepotuijfent,
" qu£ totafallax& deluforia eft : Yet is this oflittle or no force at

all, for the reft that were called,were as well Impoftors as thefe if not

more,and theKing and thofe with him knew not certainly(as the event
(hewed) that they could perform any fuch matter, but was igno-

rant of the manner of their delufions and cheats, and was only
led by common rumour and belief, grounded upon the vain

and lying boafts that fuch fort of people are apttogiveoutofthem-
felves, and the wonders they pretend to perform. So that from
his and his Courtiers opinions of either the matter, or manner, of
what they pretended to do, will no confequence be drawn, from
what they truly could do, becaufe belief and action are two dif-

ferent, things as might be manifeftedby the vain credulity of the
vulgar, that thofe kind of deceivers can do ftrange things, but in

trial and experiment they are found to be Cheaters and Impo-
ftors.

4. But that this word doth bear this fignification is manifeft
from the things they performed, for in Exodus they are called

Chap. 7. 11. and they in like manner eaft down every man hh rod and
they became ferments', not that their rods were really tranfubftantia-

ted into true ferpents as Aarons was, for that could not be done
but by an Omnipotent and Divine power, which they had not •

It was only done as Juglers, do feeraingly, by fleightand cunning'
and fo had an appearance of true ferpents, but were not fo indeed •

or elfe in making a (hew to throw down their rods, they (ecretly
conveyed them away and threw down ferpents in their ftead, as

might
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2 Kings 9. 22.

might e.ifTly be done by fleight ofhand, as we (hall (hew more fully

hereafter.

5. That this is the genuine meaning ofthis word is manifeft from
the circumftances of fome other places duly weighed, and compa-
red together: for one text faith as ourEnglifh Tran Gators have ren-

dered it, And it came to pafl when Joramfaw Jehu that he /aid,

Is it pence Jehu? And he anfwered, What peace, fo long as the

whoredoms of thy mother Jezebel, and her witchcrafts are fo many .<?

Now why they (hould tranflate it witchcrafts, cannot well be ima-

gined, except it were to draw the Scriptures to fpeak according

to their preconceived opinions, for the wordufed there is the fame

we fpeak of, to wit, l? 1?^ , which though Arias Montanus ren-

dereth, &- veneficia ejus, that according to the Latine fignification

is but poyfonings, or poyfon making, which doth not intimate

Witchcraft in that (enfe that is vulgarly underftood, which Tremel-

lius properly renders, e£* pr<eftig<e ejus : and Luther renders it by the

words tZToeierpCj and fo doth the Low-Dutch : Though the pro-

per High -Dutch word {oxprafligiator, a Jugler, be OSaucHer, which

h as Calepin tells us, that Pr<eftigi£ funt incant ati ones, delnfiones,

cujufmodi funt, qu<e manuum quadam dexteritate alia apparent

quam reverb font. Now what whoredoms or fornications had Jeze-

bel committed ? Spiritual whoredomes, and not Carnal ones 5 for

fhe had her felf gone a whoring after Idols, and ftrange gods,

and as much as in her lay drew the people of Ifrael into the fame

whoredoms, and for this it was that fo fearful a judgment fell upon

her. And what Witchcrafts (if they muft be fo called) had fliepra-

ftifed or followed > Was it any other than in fetting up, maintain^

jng, and defending the Priefts of Baal and ofthe groves, who pra-

ftifed feveral forts of divination, jugling, impoftures, and delu-

fions, whereby they were feduced and blinded to follow and wor-

fhip the falfe god and Idols ? And from this it is plain that all her

Witchcrafts were only impoftures and delufions whereby the peo-

ple were led unto idolatry: and fo the true fignification of this

word is a deceiver and an impoftor, and intendeth no other kind

of Witchcraft at all. And in the fame fenfe muft the word given

by thofe we call the Septuagint which is «r* Vharma-

ca vel venena fua, her poyfons, that is her deceits and delufions

that (he fet up by the lying Divinations, Juglings, and Impoftures

ofthe Priefts, by which the people were feduced, and blinded and

poyfoned with the filthy Dodrine and praftice of Idol worlhip.

And in the fame fenfe muft the words be taken in the Revelation

where the words wfutx««, ?«fptKew*, 9«Vmoc are ufed. For the Text

faith: Andamighty Angel too^up a fione like a great milftone, and <£** l
'\u

caftit into the fea, faying', Thuswitb violence fhall that great City
l8> 2Jt

Babylon be thrown downed fiall be found no more at all. And after.-

For thy merchants were the great men ofthe earth : For by thy for-

ceries were all nations deceived. Thefe words are fpoken myftical-

Jyof fpirituai Babylon, in which Antichrift ruleth, who (as the A-

2 P^
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poftle faithJfitteth in the temple ofGod, and exalteth him felfagainfi
all that is calledgod'-, and this is he rohofe coming is after the word-

ing ofSatan, with all power
,
andfigns, and lying wonders. So that

it is plain that his working being by lying wonders, his Merchants

muft needs be lyers and deceivers, and it is thefe Sorceries, impo-

fhires and delufions by which all Nations are deceived, and cau-

fedtoerr: andfoisno other Witchcraft but nicer lying, delufion

and impofture. And to thispurpofe doth Dr. Hammond Paraphrafe

it in thefe words} fpeaking ofthe deftruftion of Babylon: "And
" three eminent caufesfhe faith) there are of this , Firft, Luxury
" which inriched fo many Merchants, and made them fo great. Se-

condly, feducing other people to their Idolatries and abominable
"courfesby all arts of infinuation. And thirdly, the perfecuting

"and flaying of the Apoftles and other Chriftians. And in the fame
chap. $. 20. fenfe muft this word alfo betaken in the Galathians, which though

tranflated Witchcraft, muft needs mean impofture, deceit and de-

lufion by which people are led from the true Doctrine and Worfhip
of Chrift, to vain and lying Superftition and Idolatry, and not
bodily poy foiling.

6. Thus far we can find no fuch Hebrew word as fignifieth any
fueh kind of a Witch as Dr. Cafaubon, or Mr. Gland/ 11 intend, or
labour to prove, and therefore we may proceed to the next. Only
we cannot but take notice of one other text, that our EngliQi
Translators have eraoneoufly rendered, and that is this: where Sa-
muel'xs rebuking Saulfor fparing Agagandthe beft ofthe fpoil, he
faith, Forrebellian is as the fin of witchcraft, and ftubbornnefiis as

i Sam. 15. 23. iniquity and idolatry : Which Tremellius renders thus : g*uin ficut
peccatums divinationis efi rebellio : &ficut fuperjiitio & Idola eft
repugnantia. And Arias Montanus gives it thus .• £>uia peccatum
divinationis eft rebellio, & mendacium vel Idolum, & Teraphim
tranfgredi,wh\ch both are agreeable to the Hebrew word ODJ) which
fignifteth properly Divination. So that this place noteth, not re-
bellion againftan earthly or temporal King, but againft the King of
Heaven -

r and to difobey his command, and to follow our own wills
and judgments, and to perfevere therein, is as odious and deteft-
able, as to fet up lying Divinations thereby to follow Idols and
falfegods: for the following the fancies of our own brains, is to

. follow the divinations of our own counlel, and to make an Idol
and a Teraphim ofour own. frail, weak and blind judgments and
to forfake the pure and perfect Law of the Lord, which ought to
be a lantern to our feet, and a light unto our paths, and is fpiritual
rebellion, evtnas the divinations of Idol-priefts and Idol-worfhip
were. *

6; The next Word in this place of Deuteronomy is ^Ot% inrn u .

tens incanta^tohe, vel incantans incantatione, aut jungens iunkio-
nes, from the root "On sveiatus eft, junttus fuit alteri, copulate
eft, for fo Avenarivs renders it. And Schindlerus faith, Incantator
vel qui confirtium habet cum D&monibtfs, conjurator, qui incan-

tationibus
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tationihus mult a. animalia, in unum locum confociat vel congregate
vel m Udant affociat. From whence we may note thus much :

1. That it primarily fignifieth to joyn together, as in thatofc??-

«e/j/fpcaking of the Kings that went to War, All thefe were joyncd
together in the vale of Siddim^ which is the fait fea. And in ano- Chap. 14. 3.

ther place, And he coupled thefive curtains together, and in the E*od'3 5 - 10 '

fame fenfe in diverfe other places: by all which itappeareth, that
when it is u(ed for incantation or charming, it is becaufe of fome
conjunction or coupling together.

2. It is very remarkable that in all the tranflations in the Poly-
glot, there is no variance, neither do Arias Montanus, Burtorfius,

or Tremellius differ at all, and the Greek Tranflators do agree with
them,who render it, iv&oiflw, and the Germane, Low-dutch,
French, and Italian Tranflators do accord herewithal, and it is

likewile fo rendered in Ifa. 47. 9, 1 2. and in other places. So that

it is plain it fignifieth fuch as took upon them by ftrange words and
charms to prevent venemous beafts to hurt, bite or fting, and ma-
ny other wonderful things 5 but what they brought to pafs, or ef-

fected, befides deluding and deceiving of the people and leading

ofthem to Idolatry, is hard to determine, ofwhich welhallfpeak in

another place.

3. There are divers opinions concerning this incantation or charm-

ing, why itihould be accounted conjunction, or aflociation 5 and
fome, as Schindlerus and Bithner, do judge it is becaufe they afloci-

ate or bring together many Serpents or noyfom Creatures into one

place, and then deftroy them. But this is but a conjecture, for it

is by the beft learned ftrongly difputed on both fides, whether

charms and inchantments can really and truly perform any fuch ef-

fects, and divers inftances and examples brought both ways, fome

for the affirmative, fome for the negative, fb that the matter offact

is not certainly known or granted. Others by affociation do under-

ftand, the league or compact made betwixt the Charmer and the

Devil, by virtue of which fuch ftrange things are brought to pafs

by them, and of this opinion was Mr. Terkjns (if that Book of

Witchcraft,tha t goeth under his name, be truly his) who (lengthen-

ing his conceit with that verfe in the 58 Vfalm thought that he had

found out an invincible argument to prove the Compact betwixt

Witches and Devils, and therefore it is neceffary and expedient to

examine that text to the bottom to lift out the true tranflation, and

fenfe of that place, which we (hall do at large as followeth in thefe

particulars.

1. OurEnglifti Tranflators render it thus, fpeaking ofthe deaf

Adder or AfpV Which will not hearken to the voice of the chaw
ers, charming never fo wifely 5 and in themargent, or he the

mer never fo cunning, where they take no notice of thecr

of conjunctions, and confequently none of fuch a 1

pact.

2. Tremellius gives it thus : ^usnonaufcuU
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utcntk incantationibns peritiffiwi, which piece ofLatine were ve-

ry difficult to put into perfect Grammatical conftrucYion, becaufe

mujfitantium is the plural number, but mentis and pcritijfimi are of

the lingular, which we (hall leave to the cenfurc of Cntick% and

give the marginal note that is there added. Surd£~\id eft, calide

agent is adverfur .incantamenta, ut fequentia exponuut, nam aurem

utramq\ab ea obturari, fckc. Ofthe deaf Adder] " That is to fay,that
•

c adleth craftily againft the incantations, as the following words do
"expound: For (he (\oppeth both her ears, Oy fixing one to the
tc
earth, and covering, and Cropping the other with her tail} and

that Hierome, Auguftine, Cajjiodoruf, and others do fo expound
the place. t Whether this be true or. the Afpornot is much to be
doubted, for I find no Author of credit that doth averr it of his

own knowledge, and the thing is very difficult to bring to expe-

riment, and the Pfalmift might (peak according to vulgar opinion,

of which there was no neceffity that it Qiould be literally and cer-

tainly true. Further he goes on and Ca\th
imft]fitantium~] "That is to

*' fay, pronouncing their incantations to charm her, whifpering and
<c very low 5 which fhidy of charming, left any Qiould think that
" David doth approve of them in this place, he learnedly ufeth the

'very words of the prohibition, which God laid down Dent. 18.
" 1 1. For (he faithj thefe fafcinators in the Hebrew appellati-

on are faid to confociatefociety, becaufe they apply the fociety
i{ of the Devil to their arts.

3. Thofe we call the Septuagint do render it thus :
v
nti< l* .

nu qavnv iireLHvTOV} p<tf/uia« re ^(jLAKtvofxlvit mt£f- tfcpS. And that which
is afcribed to Hierome in the eight Tome of his works printed at Ba-

ft 1525, gives two Latine ve.rfions to this, the one anfwering to the

Septuagint which is this : £>u<e non exaudiet vocem incantantium

& venefici incantantisfapienter. The other according to the He-
brew thus, Vt non audiat vocem murmurantium, nec incantatork
incantationes callidas. So that this maketh the meaning to be,
that the deafAfp is fo cunning in (topping of her ear,that (he doth not
hear the voice of thofe that murmur, and mutter charms, though
it be a Charmer that uttereth the moft cunning and powerful
charms : So that here is no regard had to conjoyning or alTociating
either of Serpents together, or ofthe fociety of the Charmer and
the Devil.

4 Luthers Trandation of this place is remarkable, which is this,

SDaC* fie nwbt fcoere trie flunmeMa ©auberer&Defa 'Beft&toeret*
X)tt ti)ul!iefc& toetett fan* Which inEnglifh runs thus, That doth

ot- hear the voice of the Magicians or Charmers, the Conjurors
Exorcifts, that well conjure can. And agreeable to this is the

; on of the Low-Dutch. So that the fenfe is, that the deafAfp
^er ear againft the voice of the Charmers, thofe that have

- ^it maybe that common error and opinion had pre-
ened L*ffor, as doth appear by his expofition

^,tcr to the Galatbtans, that he believed that

the
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the Witch, and the Devil were in compact, and fworn together)and
that were moft cunning in that art. But this doth but in a manner
beg the queftion, not prove it, for all will but amount to this, that

the Afp cannot be charmed, no not by thofe that have the
greateft skill in the matter ofincantation.

5. The French Tranflators render it thus: Leqnel neconte point
la voix des enchanteurs, ni dn charmeur fort expert en charmes

y

Which will in no point hear the voice ofthe inchanter, nor of the
Charmer that is expert in charms. And this proveth nothing at all

of joyning focieties, nor of compacts. The Italian verfion giveth
it thus, Accioche non oda la voce de glivoce incantatori, del veneficd

incantante incantationi di dotto. In Englifll thus, Which doth not
hear the voice of the inchanter, of the Witch (ifthat be the fig-

nification of the word venefico, apoyfoner) inchanting with the in-

cantation of the learned : And this is moft near the Hebrew of all

the reft, and beareth thus much, That the Afp doth not hearken to
the voice of the inchanter, ofthe Charmer which ufeth the charms
that were framed and conjoyned by a learned Clerk: fothatifaf
fociatingbecomprifed, it muftbe underftood of the framing and
joyning of the charms, which doubtlefs was the compofure of
thofe that were very learned, efpecially if they work by a natural

operation, of which we (hall difcourfe hereafter.

6. But now we come to the Hebrew it (elf, which Arias Mon-
tana* renders thus, §>u£ non andiet ad vocem mujjitantium : jungen*

tis conjunttionei docii. And in the margent thus, §>u& nonobtem-

perabit voce incantantium. incantantis incantationes fapienter.

Which we may thus Englilh, Which hearkeneth not to the voice of
the mutterers, of the learned joyner of conjunctions. And the o-

ther thus 5 Which obeyeth not the voice of the Charmers, of
the perfon charming charms wifely. So that it may mean, that the

Afp hearkeneth not to the voice of thofe that mutter or muffitate

the charms of the Charmer that doth wifely ufe them, or of him
that is a wife Charmer. But it is needlefs and improper to make an

half period at mujfitantium, for then there will be no coherence

in Grammatical construction betwixt the former and latter part of
the verfe: and therefore according to the order ofGrammar

3
it (hould

be rendered thus : g>ju£ non andiet advocem mujjitantium incantati-

ones, dottiincantantis. And fo the meaning is plainly this, that the

Afp doth not hearken to the voice ofthole that mutter the charms

of a learned Charmer. And fo there is no intimation of aflbciation

or compact either one way or another, but it doth meerly imply

that the Afp doth refill and fruftrate the charms of the mutterers

that ufe them, though they be wife in the ufing of them, which

doubtlefs is the moft genuine rendring, and the true meaning of

the place : or elfe it may be thus aptly tranflated : g>u£ non andiet

dd vocem mujjitantium conjnn&ionesjungentis dofti 5 That is thus,

Which hearkeneth not to the voice ofthofe that mutter the Con-

junctions ofa learned Joynerr So this way the fcnfe will be, that
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(he refifteththe Charms, or Conjunctions of the learned Joyner or

Framer of them, and confequently that it hath not refpeft, either

to the alTbciating or gathering of the Afps into one place, or an

aflbciation or compact betwixt the Charmer and the Devil, which

are both beg'd, and too farfetcht, and cannot be intended proper-

ly in this Metaphor. But it (if thus Tranflated according to Arias

Atontanus) referreth punctually and properly to the cunning and

wife compofure of the letters and words ufed in the Charm, that

if they had been never fo cunningly contrived, or joyned togetherby

thofe that had the greateft skill of all others in framing and com-

pofing ofcharms 5 yet were they utterly inefficacious againft this

kind of Serpent. And fo we conclude this, having as yet found no

fuch Hebrew word as fignifieth a Witch in the vulgar fenfe and

common acceptation.

7. Another word that followeth in this place of Deuternomy is

*?aun requirens Pythonem, which what it meaneth is more ob-

jured, and erroneoufly tranflated , than any of the reft. And
this our Englifh Tranflators have ignorantly or wilfully, but

however erroneoufly rendered in all the places where it is ufed, to

be one that hath a familiar fpirit. From whence note thefe things.

1. This word, as Bnxtorfus, S chindlerus,ztxd Avenarius obferve,

hath two (ignifications, the one is, uter vel lagena, the other Py-

thon, and fo faith learned Jldajius, fignificat vero vox Ob ntrem vel

lagenam--) " From whence the Jewifii Nation did call thole Devils

"which did give anfwers forth of the parts of Men andWomens
"Bodies, Ob, and in the plural number Oboth\ As it is only once for

"bottles ufed in that ofJob, Behold, my belly is as wine that hath

no vent, it is ready to burft like new bottles. And to the fame pur-

pofe fpeaketh Schindlerus in thefe words : "From thence it feem-

"eth to be called aiN Pytho, becaufe thofe that had it, or were
" poflefied with it, beingpuft up with wind, did fwell like blown
"bladders,and the unclean fpirit being interrogated did forth oftheir
" bellies give anfwers ofthings paft,prefent,and to come,from whence
"alfothey were called «>j*r?»H«'> ventriloqui, fpeakers in the belly,

or out of the belly. So that in the fenfe of thefe men, it was a De-
vil or Spirit that fpoke in them, as though they had been eflenti-

ally and fubftantially poffeft with a Demon fo prone were they to
afcribe all things falmoft) unto the Devils power, not confidering

that they had no other Devil, but that of Impofture and Qelufion,
as we (hall (hew anon with unaniwerable arguments.

2. Themoftor all the tranflations in the Polyglott do render it

Pythonem, velfpiritum Pythonis in this place of Deuteronomy, and
other places But what is to be underftood by Python, or the Spi-
rit of Python is as difficult to find out, as the meaning of the He-
brew word Ob, becaufe it muft be digged forth of the rubbifti of
Grecian lies : For fome will have it to be derived from the word
too n*tu8«Mds > a confulendi & interrogandi ufu. But that they s

were called fo rather from the Epithete given to Apollo, who fas
the
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the Poets fabled) did foon after Deucalions flood flay the Dragon
Python, *v$av, fo called a Tu'9e<% quod efi putrefcere, becaufe he was
faid to be bred of the putrefaction of the Earthy and fo he was
called Apollo Pythius, and thofe that kept the Oracle at Delphos,

and gave anfwers, were called Pythii vales, and the Oracles Ora-

cula Fythia : as may be feen in Plutarch, Thucydides, and Lucian :

and Suidas and Hefychius fay, riuflay dicebatur etiam Damonium cu-

ius ajjlatu futura pr#dicebant, &ot*tMavu 9 e ventre hariolantes :

From whence Pythius ApoUo came becaule of flaying the Dragon,
nam vidzdau putrefcere (ignificat, ut efi in hk carminibus,

'O cA' l^m^etjo qqiCQ- 'A-rohKav,

•— Sic inde precatus Apollo efi ;

Putrefcas tellure jacens campoq- feraci.

And from hence were the Pythian Games inftituted :
* 0\\&.Meum.

Neve operk jamam pojfet delere vetufias,

Infiituit facros celebri certamine ludos

Pythia perdomit<e ferpentk nomine diBos.

Though, if we will believe Natalk Comes and fome others, it was

not a Serpent or Dragon that Apollo flew, but a man whofe name Mythoiog.1.4.

was Python, and his firname Draco, and from that Victory Apollo
c'^°' 5 '

was called Pythius, and thofe that kept his Oracle at Delphos were

called Pythios vates, Pythian Priefts, or Diviners of Python. So

that all that can be gathered from hence is, that to have the Spirit

of Python, was to undertake fuch Divinations, as the Priefts ufed

at the Pythian Oracle at Delphos, and that was no more in truth and

effect, but Cheaters and Impoftors.

3. Thofe that we call the Septuagint exprefling the manner of

the performance ofthis kind oflmpofture do fas Mojtus confefleth,

and is true)conftantly call them by the name ofiw«r^^«(, becaufe

they did fpeak forth of their Breafts or Bellies, that was by turn-

ing their voices backwards down their Throats, which fome of the

Latines imitating the Greek word have not unfitly called themz/e*-

triloquos, that is, fpeaking in their Bellies. And that there were

fuch in ancient times is witneffed by Plutarch, who faith, fpeaking

of the ceafing of Oracles, thus: "That it isalike foolilh and

" childifh to judge that God himfelf, as the Engaftrimuthoi, ("that <9
',.

"is to fay, the Genii hariolating forth of the Belly ) which in

" times part they did call Eurycleas, now Pythonas, hiding himfelf

"in the Bodies of the Prophets, and ufing their mouth and voice

"as inftruments, (hould fpeak. From whence we may notethefe

things. 1. That in Plutarch time who lived in the Reign ofTra-

jan, there were of thefe perfons that could fpeak fas it wereJ
forth of their Bellies. 2. That though Plutarch was a very learn-

ed, fagacious perfon, yet he either knew not, orelfe concealed the

manner how thefe ventriloquifts performed this fpeaking in their

Breafts or Bellies, it being nothing but a cheat and artificial impo-
UVr âU 4

fture, as we (hall ftiew anon, ofwhom his learned Tranflator Adri- defia.oucui.

R anm
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anus Turnebus

y
and of thefe vanities fpeaketh thus. " Therefore

" ("he faith) we condemn all forts of Divinations which are not re-

ceived from the facred writings, and do judge them to have been

"found out, either by the craftinefs of men or the wickednefs of

"Devils ? but we rejoice to our felves that being Divinely taught,
<c we here fee far more than the moft learned Plutarch did, who be-
" held but little light in this his difputation of the defect ofOracles.

3. We may note that thefe words ("that is to fay, the Genii hari-

olating forth ofthe Belly) which we have inclofed in a Parentbefis,

are not found in the Greek written by Plutarch, but are only added
as the conjecture of Turnebtn. 4. Plutarch doth hold it childifh

to believe that God doth hide himlelf and (peak in the belly of
thefe couzening Diviners, and therein though an Heathen was wifer

than many that profefs Chriftianity now, who believe it to be fome
Spirit, when it is nothing but the cunning Impolture of thole per-

(bns, that by ufe have learned that artifice of turning their voices

back into their Throats and Breads. 5. As to matter of fact it is

manifeft that in the time of Plutarch there were thofe that practifed

this cunning trick thereby to get credit or money by the pretence
of Predictions and Divinations, and fuch an one doubtlefs was the

Woman at Endor, and the Maid mentioned in the Afts ofthe Apo-
ftles, of which we (hall fpeak prefently.

Alfo Tertullian a grave Author, affirmeth that he had leen fuch
Women that were Ventriloquifts, from whole fecret parts a fmall

Antiq. ua.8. voice was heard as they fate, and did give anfwers to things asked.
io

* And fo C<eliux Rhodiginus doth write that he often law a Woman
Ventriloquift at Rhodes, and in a City of Italy his own Country,
from whole (ecrets he had often heard a very (lender voice of an
unclean Spirit, but very intelligible, tell ftrangely of things paft or
prefent, but of things to come for the moft part uncertain, and
alfo often vain and lying; which doth plainly demonftrate that it

was but an humane artifice, and a deligned Impolture.

H//2. 1 . " ^utm°ft nota is tnat ft°ry related by Wierus from the mouth
m Msg. m- "of his Sons who had it from the mouth of Adrianus Turnebus
fam.c. 14. p. « who did openly profefs that before-time he had feen at Parit y

" crafty fellow very like Euricles mentioned by Ariftophanes, who
"was called Petrus Brabantius, who as oft as he would, could
" fpeak from the lower part ofhis Body, his Mouth being open, but
1 his Lips not moved, and that he did deceive many all over by
4
this cunning, which whether it be to be called an art, orexerci-

B tation, or the impolture of the Devil is to be doubted. And
" further relateth that at Paris he deceived a Widow Woman
tx and got her to give him her Daughter in Marriage, who had a
" great Portion 3 by counterfeiting that his fo fpeaking in his Breaft
" or Belly, was the voice of her deceafed Husband, who was in
"Purgatory, and could not be looted thence, except (he gave her
"Daughter in Marriage unto him: By which deceitful knavery
" he got her, and about fix Months after, when he had fpent all

"hei
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" her Portion, the Wife and Mother-in-law being left, he fled to
" Lions : And there hearing that a very rich Merchant was dead, who
" was accounted living a very wicked man,who had gotten his riches
" by right and wrong 5 this Brabantius goeth to his Son called Cor-
" nutttf, who was walking in a Grove or Orchard behind the
" Church-yard, and intimateth that he was fent to teach him what
"was fit for him to do. But while that he telleth him that he
"ought rather to think of the Soul of his Father, than of his

"Fame, or Death 5 upon the fuddain while they fpeak together a
" voice is heard imitating his Father's : Which voice although Bra-
" bantius did give out of his Belly, yet he did in a wonderful man-
" ner counterfeit to tremble: Y»\xtCornutus wasadmonifhed by this

if voice, into what ftate his Father was fain by his injuftice, and
" with what great torments he was tortured in Purgatory, both for

" his own, and his Sons caufe, for that he had left him the Heir of
" fo much ill gotten goods, and that he could be freed by no
" means, unlefsby a juft expiation made by the Son, andfome con-
" fiderable part of his goods diftributed to charitable ufes unto

"thofc that flood moft need, fuch as were Chriftians madeCap-
" tives with the Turks. Whereupon he gave credit to Brabantius,

" with whom he difcourfed, as a Man that was to be fent by God-
"ly perfons toConftantinople to redeem theprifbners,and that he was

"fent unto him by Divine Power for the fame purpofe But Cor-

" vutus, though a Man no way evil 5 and although having heard
" thefe things, he underftood not the deceit: yet notwithstanding

"becaufe of the word, that he fhould part with fo much money,

"madeanfwer that he would confider of it, and willeth Braban-

" tins to repair the day following to the fame place. In the mean
" time being ftaggered in his thoughts he did much doubt, in re-

aped of the place, where he had heard the voice, becaufe it was

"fhadowy, and dark, andfubjeft to the crafty treacheries ofMen,

"and to the Eccho. Therefore the next day he leadeth Brabanti-

"«r into another open plain place, neither troubled with (hadows

"nor buQies. Where notwithstanding the fame tale was repeated,

"during their difcourfe, that he had heard before : This alfo being

"added, that forthwith fix thoufand Franks (hould be given to

" Brabantius, that three MafTes might be faid every day, to redeem

" his Father forth of Purgatory 5 otherwayes that there could be
1 c no redemption for him. And thereupon the Son obliged both by

"confcience and religion, although unwillingly, delivers fo many
" to the truftof Brabant ius b all lawful evidence of the agreement

"and performance being utterly neglefted. The Father freed from

"the fire and torments afterwards hath retted quiet, andbyfpeak-

"ing did not trouble the Son any more. But the wretched Cor-

"nutus, after Brabantius was gone, being onetime mor* pleafant

"than wonted, which made his Table-companions much to won-

"der; and forthwith opening the caufe to them inquiring it, he

" was forthwith fo derided of all, becaufe that in his judgment he
1"> _ naffR 2
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" had been fo beguiled, and cheated of his money befides, that

" within few days after hedied for plain grief, and fo followed his

" Father to know the truth of that thing of him.

But to make this more plain and certain, we (hall add a Story of

a notable Impoftor, or Ventriloquift, from the teftimony ofMr. Ady^
which we have had confirmed from the mouth of fbme Courtiers

Hift. 2. that both faw and knew him, and is this :
" It hath been (faith he)

" credibly reported, that there was a Man in the Court, in King

"jtawe/his days, that could att this impofture fo lively, that he
" could call the King by name, and caufe the King to look round
" about him wondering who it was that called him, whereas he that

"called him ftood before him in his pretence, with his face towards
" himrbut after this Impofture was known,the King in his merriment
" would fometimes take occafionby this Impoftor to make (port up-
" on fome of his Courtiers, as for inftance 3 There was a Knight
" belonging to the Court, whom the King caufed to come before
" him in his private room (where no Man was but the King, and this

" Knight, and the Impoftor) and feigned fome occafion of (erious

"difcourfe with the Knight, but when the King began to fpeak,

"and the Knight bending his attention to the King, fuddenly there
" came a voice as out ofanother room, calling the Knight by name,
" Sir John, Sir John9

come away Sir John 3 at which the Kng began
" to frown that any Man fhould be fo unmannerly as to moleft the

"King and him : And ftillliftning to the Kings difcourfe, the voice

"came again, Sir John, Sir John, come away, and drink off your
"Sack 5 at that Sir John began to fwellwith anger, and looked
"into the next rooms to fee who it was that dared to call him fo
" importunately, and could not find out who it was, and having
"chid with whomfoever he found he returned again to the King.
"The King had no fooner begun to fpeas as formerly, but the
"voice came again, Sir John, come away, your Sack ftayeth for you.
"At that Sir John began to ftamp with madnels, and looked out,
" and returned feveral times to the King, but could not be quiet
" in his difcourfe with the King, becaufe of the voice that (b often
" troubled him, till the King had fported enough.

I my felfalfo have feen a young man about 1 6 or 17 years of age,
Btlu 3* who having learned at School, and having no great mind to his

Book, fell into an Ague 3 in the declination of which he feemed to
be taken with convulfion-fits, and afterwards to fall into Trances
and at the laft to fpeak (as with another fmall voiceJ in his Breaft
or Throat, and pretended to declare unto thofe that were by, what
finful and knavifti tricks they had formerly afted, or what others
were doing in remote places and rooms. So that prefently his
Father and the Family with the neighbourhood were perfwaded
that he was poffeft, and that it was a fpirit that fpoke in him,
which wasfoon heightnedby Popilh reports all over the Countrey!
But there being aGentleman ofgreat note and underftanding hisKint
map caufed him to be fent over unto me, to have mine opinion whe-

ther
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ther it were a natural diftemper or not. The Father and the Boy
with an old cunning Woman (the made creature to cry up the cer-
tainty of his poffeffion, and the verity ofa fpirit fpeaking in him)
came unto me, who all appeared to my judgment and beft reafon
fit perfons to ad any defigned Impofture. The Father having been
one that had lived profufely, and fpent the molt of his means, be-
ing fufficiently prophane and irreligious : The Boy by his face

appearing to be of a melancholy complexion, and of a fubtile

and crafty difpofition^ the Woman cunning, who would have for-

ced me to believe whatsoever (he related, thinking to impofe upon
me as fhe had done upon others. I prefently judged it to be neither

natural difeafe, nor fupernatural diftemper, but only knavery and
Impofture,and fo made theWoman filent,and told her lhe was a cheat-

er, and deferved due punifhraent, and that what (he told, were the
raoft ofthem lies of her own inventing 3 and told the Father and
the Son that I could foon caft forth all the Devils that he was pofle£
fed with 3 but then I muft have him in mine own cuftody, and none
of them to come near him nor to fpeak with him. A long time

I expected to have feen him in one of his fits, but his Devil was too
timerous of my ftern countenance and rough carriage. Well after

they three had confulted together, the Lad by no means could be
gotten to ftay with me, no not for that night, nor be prevailed

with again to be brought into my pretence^ but away they went
the Lad riding behind his Father, and when about a quarter ofa
mile from the Town the Father turned the Horfe to come back again

unto me,theLad leapt from offthe Horfe, and run away crying from
the Townwards as faft as he could. They went that night to a Po-
pifh Houle where were concourfe of people fufficient, and many
tales told of the Divinations ofthe fpirit in the Boy, but not one
word either of me or againft me. Soon after the Gentleman that

was of kin to the Boy came over, and I gave him fatisfaction that

it was a contrived cheat, and after he returned, he would have
prevailed with them to have fent the Boy to me, but by no means
could effect it} and fo he never after gave any regard unto them,

and foon after it vanithed to nothing.

I my felf alfo knew a perfon, in the Weft-riding of Torkfliire, Hifi. 4.

who about fome forty years or above, to have made fport, would
have put a Coverlet upon him, and then would have made any be-

lieve (that knew not the truth) that he had a child with him, he

would fo lively havedifcourfed with two voices, and have imitated

crying and the like. And alfo the faid perfon under a Coverlet,

and coming upon all four would fo exceeding aptly, even to the

life, have acted a skirmifh betwixt two MaftirTs, both by grinning,

marling and all other motions and noife, that divers underftariding

perfons have been deceived and verily believed that there were two

Maftifls under the Coverlet,untii their eyes have convinced them of

their error : So delufive may art or cunning be,being fecondedby ufe

and agility.
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H .a 5, I alfo have fometimes feen a perfon that lived in Southward near

^ ' London,who holding his lips together, and making no found or noife

at all, would notwithstanding have, by the motion of the rnufcles of

his face, and the agitation of his head and hands and other gefticu-

lations of his Body, made any of the beholders underftand, what

tune he had modulated in his fancy, which was very ftrange and

pkafant to behold, and that which I could not have believed ifl

had not feen it.

We might hereunto add the Story of the pretended fleeping
St0™P- 8

^4- preacher, who had drawn many into admiration and belief that
H7jt. 6. he did it either by Divine infpiration or vifion, and yet was but

a voluntary cheat and adelufive Impofture, as may be feen at large

in Stowes Chronicle. We have been thus tedious in giving thefe ex-

amples, that it may appear how improperly Men fly -to fupernatu-

ral caufes tofolve effects by, that are and may be performed by na-

tural means 5 and that Men need neither fetch a Devil from Hell

nor a Soul from Heaven to folve thefe effects that mens cunning,

art and craft are able to perform.

4. Next the more fully to explain this we may confider the place
Afts 16. 16. in the AUs which is rendred thus, no/JWicu Tipaix*** "jmtf/* nuSai,©-

ofwhich the learned and judicious ifaac Cafaubontixxh thus : " An

p
" ancient interpreter readeth rioSay*, and the Syrian verfion rc

Not.in Aft. A-
" dereth fpiritum divinationis. It may be quere'd, feeing Apoll:

oft.inioc. " underftood,why S.Lu^e doth ufetheEpitbeteof him rather rJ

"the proper name: Andthereafon isbecaufethe ancient dtH il

" the Ventriloquifts nteam Pythonifts. And it is ph r> r!
. it

was Divination, that was telling of fecret things, whe^
;

ut,

prefentorto come, that the Maid pretended and unde^ for

the text faith, Which brought her mafters much gain faothfay*

vid. Beza
^vTtwo/uww, that is, by Vaticination. Beza in his La trauflgt

not.'inhc. tion faith in his Marginal Notes, "That that Spirit of ©racl ogj
" was only an expreftion alluding to the Idol Apollo, which was

|( called Python, and gave anfwers unto them that asked namely-
Cc by the Priefts that belonged unto it, of which Idol the Poets
" feigned many things 5 fo that they that had the Impofture of Divi-

a Candle in " nation were faidby the Heathen to be infpired by the fpirit of

T**t'
P " A$oUo ' And in this Place ofthe A&s

>
S * Lh& ^aketh after th6

"common Phrafe of the Heathen, becaufe he delivereth the error
" of the common people, but not by what inftincl: the Maid gave
"Divinations 5 for it is certain that under the Mask of that Idol,
" the Devil plaid his deluding pranks, and this fpirit of Apollo
"nothing, but as much as to fay, an Impofture, or deluding trick
" of the Devil pra&ifed by the Priefts ofApollo. So much faith Be-
za, who plainly expoundeth, " That that Spirit of Divination or
"Oracling, Was only a Devilifti deluding Impofture, and not a fa-
"miliar Devil as many do fondly imagine: And whereas it is

5j faid in the verfe following, thatS. Paul did caft that Spirit out of
"the Maid, it was, that he by the power of the Gofpel ofJefm re-

" buked
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"buked her wickednefs : fothat her Conference being terrified, (he

"was either converted, or elfe at the leaft dared not to follow that Luke 7. 47. 8-

"deluding craft of Divination any longer: aswhenChrift did caft
2 '

"out (even Devils out of Mary Magdalen, it is to be underftood
" that he did convert her from many deviliih finful courfes in which
u (he had walked. Thus far learned Bezazad Mr. Ady, who both
(eerii to underftand no other Demon in the cafe than only a crafty

anddevilifh Impofture and Cheat, and moft certainly it could be
nothing elfe.

5. But to come to the ftrefs of the bufinefs, thefe things are to

be confidered. 1. Some thought that they were really, and eflen-

tially pofleffed with an evil fpirit that did (peak in them and gave
forth anfwers, and this is the moft common, though moft falfe opi-

nion: which if it were true, it maketh nothing forthofe familiars

that are afcribed to our Witches, for by that they mean a vifible

Devil without them in the (hapeof a Dog, a Cat or the like, and
both thefe are equally abfurd and falfe, as we (hall (hew anon.

2. Some thought that an evil fpirit ab extra did but work upon
their minds, and fo infpired them with thefe Divinations, and this

(eems to have been the opinion of Plutarch and fome others of
the Heathen. 5. But others (which is that which we affirm) did

hold that they were but counterfeiting deluding Impoftors, and
what they did was only by Ventriloquy, Jugling ancj confederacy,

and that all their pretended Divinations and predictions, were no-

thing but lying conjectures and ambiguous equivocations. But to

open it fully we muft conceive that they did pretend and take up-

on them to foretel and declare things to come, which notwith-

ftanding were but falfe forgeries and lie6 : for if they had really

had any certain foreknowledge ofthings to come, then when Jehu

was made King, and in fubtilty pretended to (acrifice to Baal, and

Co got together all the Priefts to facrifice, ifthefe bale, lying, cheat-
J8
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ing Impoftors had really had any skill in Divination, then they
1

'

2
'

might have known, that their calling together was not truly to

advance their Idolatry, but to take away their lives 5 and it may
fafely be concluded that thofe that could not forefee the danger

threatning their own lives, could not truly foretel contingent ef-

fects to others 5 and though the Scripture give us many fuch exam-

ples as thefe, yet to efchew prolixity this may fuffice to evince that

all their pretended predictions were nothing but conjectures, or ly-

ing forgeries.

And as they did take upon them to foretel things to come, fo

this Woman ofEndor&nd in likelihood the reft,did pretend to do it

by railing up, or caufingto afcend thofe that were dead togive an-

fwers of the things demanded.

Now therefore the ftate of the queftion will be, whether this

Woman had really a familiar or fupernatural fpirit that gave her

anfwers, or that (he raifedfuch an one, or that only (he was a de-

ceiver and Impoftor that could caft her felf into a Trance, and fo
r

(peak
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fpeakinher Breaft, or that fhe had a place contrived for the pur-

pofe (as they had at the Oracle at Delphos) by which means the

could fpeak, as in a Bottle or hollow cavity, and had other Con-

federates futably fitted toaccomplifh her defign. Here wefhall on-

ly fpeak as to thefignificancy ofthe words relating to this matter,

and (hall handle the Hiftory of the matter offad elfewhere : And
in the firft place we allow and grant that (he had the cooperating

power of the Devil, in her mind and will, leading her to take up-

on her to foretel things to come, of which fhe was utterly igno-

rant : fo that we grant her under a fpiritual league with the De-
vil, as all wicked perfons are, but we deny that fhe had any other

familiar fpirit, but only the fpirit ofdelufion and Impofture, as we
fhall make good by thefe arguments.

1. Becaufe the word fometimes fignifieth the perfons pretending

to be skilful in this fort of Divinations^ for fo the Woman faith

i Sam. 28. 9- unto Saul: Behold thou knowefl what Saul hath done, how he hath

cut off
nl3Kn pythones, that is, the perfons that pretended, and

praftifed that kind of Divination. And fo again in that of ifaiah :

Ifai. 29.4. And thy voice Jfjall be ^? ficutPythonis as the voice of one that

ufeth this kind of Divination. So that it is clear that the aft is

afcribed unto, and was performed by the perfons praftifing this

couzening craft, and not unto a familiar or Devil.

2. Sometimes it is taken for the means that they pretended they

performed it by, as in Sauls deluded and defpairing fenfe^ for he

faith, Divina quafo mihi in Pythone, ml per Pythonem, and
caufe toafcend whom IJhall name unto thee. So that he vainly thought

that the could call up, and make to afcend whomfoever he fhould

name, fo blind and deluded was he when the fpirit of the Lord was
departed from him, and was juftly delivered up to believe lies, be-

caufe he had not received the love ofthe truth.

5. It doth not appear that fhe had any familiar fpirit, or called

up any ^ for the name that is there given her is ^ n?V3 Domi-
nam Pythonis vel utris , the Miftrifs of the Bottle, or of the Ora-
cle, for Saul faith, (eekme a Woman that is Miftrifs of the Bottle,

or of the Oracle, for fo it muft fignifie, if it be genuinely and fitly

tranflated 5 and his fervants tell him, that at Endor there is a Wo-
man that was Miftrifs of Ob, the Bottle or Oracle. For though fome
tranflate it mulier habens Pythonem, or as Tremellius, mulier pr<edita

Pythone, it will but reach thus much, that fhe was poffefled of or
had in her power, this Ob, Bottle, or Oracle, that could be nothing
but the fit contrived place to give anfwers, as they did at the Ora-
cle. For if they meant that fhe had a familiar fpirit in her Belly,

then it was poffeft ofher, more than (he could be faid to be pofTeft

of it. But there isanotherText that doth fully agree with this, and
will help to explicate it, and is this, fpeaking of the deftruftion of

Nahum 3.
4. Nineveh or the Jewifh Nation, and the caufes of it : Becanfe of the

multitude of the whoredoms of the welfavoured harlot, the Miftrifi
ofmtchcraftfy^.^^7, Domina velpatrena, the Miftrifs, or

Patronefs
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Parronefs of Juglings and delufions. So that in propriety of lan-

guage (he of Enclor is called the Miftrife of Vython or Oracle, be-

caufe fhe could play the couzening feats that belonged unto it.

4. Araongftall the feveral ways of Idolatry that Afanajfehfet up, 2Chron.35.tf.

or caufed to be fet up, this is one^ ^PR\, & fecit Vythonem, or

fecijfetq'-i Vythonem, he made Ob, ovPytho; and though Tranflators

have been much perplexed, and hard put to it, to giveafignifi-

cation agreeable to their preconceived opinion, yet have they,

were it right or wrong, brought it to their minds, though it be

utterly falfe and erroneous , for Tremcllius renders it, inftituitq,

Vythonem, which though pretty near, yet is altogether fhort ofthe

propriety, and the m oft of the reft have run quite Counter , but

our EngliCh Tranflators the worft of all others, who give it, and

dealt rvith a familiar fpirit. Whenit is plain that this word muft

be taken in this place, as it is in the third verfe ofthis Chapter, he

made groves, fecitqj lucos, becaufe the words are both from the

fame root which is fecit, confecit, perfecit, and fo it is, and

muft be taken in other places 5 and isefpecially manifeft in thefe.

Godfaid to Noah, make thee an Ark. of Gopher wood, and after, a Gen * 6
-
r4a5'

window fialt thon make to the Ark> The Pfalmift faith : But our p&i. n 5 . 3 .

God is in heaven, he hath done whatfoever he pleafed, and agaio,

To him who alone doth great wonders. We might add forty places ^ I 3 $-4-

more, where the word is uled that comethfrom this root and hath

the fame punctual fignification } fo that from hence we may con-

clude, e. That Manajfeh could not make a Devil nor a Spirit, and

therefore that the word Ob doth not intend nor bear forth any fuch

matter in true and genuine fignification. 2. That he could not

make a Man or Woman, and therefore the word properly doth

fignihe neither. 3. That he only could make, and caufe to be

contrived the Groves, in fuch as order, ar the Idol-Priefts might

direct, as moft fit for them to play their couzening and Jugling

feats and delufions in. Sohe might make or caufe to be contrived

the MetrT«or or place for the Oracle, and prepare thofe knacks and

implements, wherewith and in which place the Diviner might ei-

ther by him, or her felf, or with the help of confederates bring

to pafs ftrange things, which they made the blind and ignorant

people believe were performed by the God worfoipped in and by

thofe Idols, or by Demons and Spirits, or the calling up ofthe

dead. When in truth there was nothing at all performed, but ei-

ther in raptures, feigned and forced Furies, Trances, and thereby

lying predictions and ambiguous equivocations were uttered, where-

by the people were deluded and drawn unto Idolatry : or by gi-

ving dark and obfeure refponfions by Ventriloquy, fpeaking in Bot-

tles, or through hollow Pipes and cavities, whereby they did peep

and mutter 5 or laftly by having knavifti confederates hiddet m
fecret, and cunningly contrived places, and fuitably habited toper-

fonate thofe that were defired to beraifed up, as is moft probable
,

in this Woman of Endor and the forged and pretended Samuel: So

S that
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that there was no Devil nor familiar but a couzening Knave or a

Quean, more crafty than the Demons themfelves.

5. That they had no familiar Spirit is manifeft, ifweconfider the

manner how they carried themfelves in thefe cheating adrions and
Ifai. 8. 19- performances, for the Prophet tells us thus : And when they flail

fay unto you, feek^ unto HU^n ad Pythones, unto Oraclers, and
unto Wizards that peep, and mutter 5 If they had a familiar Spi-

rit or Demon, what need they chirp, peep, or mutter > could it riot

fpeak loud and plain enough? Yea doubtlefs it could if they had
any fuch, but it is to conceal their own deceit and knavery, left

it (hould be found forth and difcovered : And without fuch chirp-

ing and muttering they could neither perform their Jugling delu-
fions, nor keep them from being known, and derided. Tremellius
his note upon this place is very remarkable : " The Prophet (faith
" heJ aggravateth the heinous crime of thofe Witches from the va-
u nity of thole Divinations, which the very manner of them bc-
" trayeth : thofe feducers have not fo much wit, that they dare fpeak
" to the people the thing they pretend to fpeak in plain and open
"terms, with an audible clear voice, as they that are GodsPro-
" phets, who fpeak the word of God as loud as may be, and as
"plain as they canto the people, but they chirp in their Bellies

"and very low in their Throats, like Chickens half out of the
"(hells in their hatching. And this doth plainly declare their
knavery and cheating Juglings. The fame Prophet in another place
fpeakingof thedeftru&ion, and bringing low ofJerufalem he faith

:

U. 29.4. And thou fljalt be brought down, and Jfjalt fpeal^ out ofthe ground^
and thy fpeechfiall be low out ofthe duft. And thy voice fhall be as
0/a Pythonift, Ob, oras ofan Oracler, out ofthe ground, andthy
fpeech flail whifper, peep or chirp out of the duft. The word there
and in the former place ufed is from the root, ny£y garrivit mors
avium, he hath peeped or chirped like a Bird. Now this doth plain-
ly allude to thefe kind of Pythonifts, or Oraclers, who in giving
their Oracles, or Divinations, did fpeak out of the ground that
was from hollow Vaults and Caves contrived on purpofe for them to
perform their tricks in, and fuch a place as this, called in the He-
brew Ob, did Manajfeh make and prepare, And thy fpeech flail be
low out ofthe duft, like thefe deceivers who fall into Trances, and
lie upon their faces the better to conceal and hide their Impoftures
and fo do change their voice, and mutter as it were out of the
duft, thereby to make the people believe that it is the Demon's or
Spirits voice that fpeaketh in them, when it is nothing but their
own counterfeiting. And thy voice (hall be like one of thefe Ora-
clers, out of a low and hollow place, to whifper and chirp like a
Chicken coming forth of the {hell, themore to make them believe
that it is the voice of a Spirit, and not their own, by craft and
cunning altered and changed. Upon which place learned and ju-

frWminloc. dicious Calvin faith thus much: " For the voice ofthem, whobe-
" fore were fo lofty and cruel, hecompareth to the fpeech of ?y-

"thonifls>
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thonifts, who when they did utter the Oracles, did give forth I
c< know not what kind of murmur, from fome low and dark place
" under the earth.

,

8. The next word that followeth in this place of Deuteronamy\s
'ijT^ from the root jni novit, fivit, proprie efl(ut Avenarius inquit)

mentis& intelleftu*. Which word our Tranflators (contrary to

their ufual cuftom) have kept a conftancy in, and alwaies have ren-

dered a Wizard, a name (as we conjecture) not improper, for we,
in the North of England, call fuch as take upon them to foretel

where things are that have been ftoln, or to take upon them to help

Men or Goods, that the vain credulity ofthe common people have
thought to be bewitched, we (f fayj call them Wife Men, or Wife
Women, without regard had to the way or means by which they

undertook to perform thefe things. Divers others do render it fcio-

lus, which is proper and confonant to the former. The other

Tranflations that we have either feen, or were able to underftand,

are fo uncertain, various, wideand wilde, that it were loft labour

to examine or recite them 5 and the word Wizard (though a gene-

ral one) is the moft proper that we can find. But we muft con

elude, that hitherto we findjno fuch word as fignifieth a Witch in

that fenfe we have allowed, and endeavoured to confute.

9. The laft word mentioned in this Text of Deuteronomy, is a

Necromancer, or one that confulteth with the dead. Now whe-
ther this were fome fpecial kind of Divination, or but a corapre-

henfionofall the kinds, being but in all their feveral forts, a lead-

ing of the people to inquire ofdumb and dead Idols, may be a great

and material queftion. And though no Interpreter or Commenta-
tor that we have feen, read, or do remember, do hint at any fuch

matter, but ftill (hike upon the common firing, that it (hould

be fome kind of Magick, whereby they could make the dead ap-

pear, and confult with them : yet notwithstanding all this we cannot

but propofe our doubts in thefe reafons following.

1. Mofes in this Text doubtlefly did not fet down all the par-

ticular forts ofDivinations and Impoltures ufed amongft the Hea-

then, for that had hardly been poffible, but the chiefeft kinds oP
them. And this is not rationally probable that he would do it by

a Tautology, or repetition ofthe fame thing twice. For inquir-

ing ofthe dead, or confulting with them, was intended in the word

Ob, and the Woman ofEndor faid 5 Whomjhall Iraifeup, or caufe

to 'afcend unto thee ? Whereby it appeareth that (he pretended

(and alfo Saul vainly believed, who faid 5 Divine unto me in or

by Ob) that (he could caufe the dead to afcend, and to have an-

fwers from them ofthings to come, as is manifeft in the Story of the

pretended apparition and prediction of Samuel. And fo this thing

(hould be twice repeated in this place, which is not probable that

Mofes would have done.

2. He doth not forbid thefe feveral forts of Divination only be-

caufe they were evil and unlawful in themfelves (for fome of them

S 2 might
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might be lawful, and performed by natural or artificial means) but

becaufe of the thing they all centred in, and the end they all tend-

ed to, which was to lead and draw the people to inquire of and

to(ervedeaf,dumb and dead Idols. For though the Idols were Silver

and Gold, the work of Mens hands, and had eyes and faw nor,

ears and heard not, feet and walked not, mouths and /poke xot%

neither was there breath in their Noftrils : And though the com-

mon people could not but know this, for as Ifaiah faith they were
44 ' X9

' fo blinded that, None conftdercth in his heart, neither is there

knowledge or underftanding tofay, J have burnt part ofit in thefire j

yea alfo Ihave baked bread with the coals thereof',
I have roafied

flefij and eaten it, and fhall I make the rejidue thereof an abomina-

tion .<? jliall I fall down to the ftock^ ofa tree ? Yet notwith (land-

ing were they fo deluded by the crafty Impoftures, and fubtile Di-

vinations of all the feveral forts of thefe Jugling Priefts, that they

ran to askcounfel at thefe dead Idols, who (as they falfly perfwad-

ed the people) did infpire them, and gave themanfwers, when the

Idols were all dead things, and gave no anfwers at all. And this

is that confuiting with the dead, that all thefe couzening Priefts

did draw the people unto, and therefore in general is here for-

bidden.

8. 19. 3. The words ofthe Prophet, where he faith [And when they

fiallfay untoyou, feek.unto them that are Ob or Oraclers, and unto

wizards that peep, and that mutter: ffjould not a people feek^unto

their God $ for the living to the dead?"] do fully prove as much ^

for the fenfe muft be this : That the people of God ought to feek

unto their own God,who was and is a true and a livingGod,and to his

Law & Teftimonies, and not to thofe peepers and mutterers that fcek

counfel of the dead Idols only 5 and doubtlefs this is the true mean-

ing of confuiting the dead.

4. This exposition includeth no abfurdity, nor bringeth any in-

convenience, and is genuine, and not wrefted 3 whereas the other

doth hurry in a whole heap of moft abfurd doubts, queftions and
opinions. But if in this expofition we be Heterodoxal, we crave

pardon, and referrit to the judgment of thofe that are learned, of
what perfwafion foever they be.

10. Another word that is ufed in divers places of Scripture is

CTQ^nn, which though Avenarius doth derive from Bin
fliluf& clanfit, yet the learned perfon Mafitts faith, Eft autem ali-

•dm. c. 1. arum nationum vocabulum, ab Hebraa lingua alienum & peregri-
20. p. 87. ftum, ufurpatum tamen ab Hebrah. And alfo the judicious Polanw

is ofthe fame opinion, that it is a word ftrange and foreiga from the
Hebrew language. The Tranfla tors are all fo various about the
proper derivation and fignification of it, that it were but loft time
and labour to recite them : But it is manifeft that it was a general
word for one that was skilful in all, or divers forts of thefe Divi-
nations, and might beft be conftantly rendred magos

% and that for
thefe reafons.

1. It
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1. It is the opinion of Mafius and Mr. Ady that it is a general ^^J
em

word, and fignifieth one that hath skill in many of thefe kind of
31 ' p*

arts, Cif they may be fo called) the latter of which faith thus: "It

"is taken in the general fenfe for magus a Magician, that hath one,
•* or all thefe crafts or lmpoftures. And the former quoting the fen-

tence olRabbi ifaac Natar, faith : Hoc nomine vocatos effe ab He-

br£k quofvis, qui inter gentes fingularem projitebantur fapientiam^

pr<efertim cum ea adfuperjlitionem pertineret.

2. Becaufethat in Exodus 7. 13. thofe that there are called Ha-
chamim and Mechajfephim, that isfapientes & pr<eftigiatores> as7>e-

mellius renders it, which is moft proper and genuine, are there cal-

led Hartummim Mezeraim, that is Magos Atgypti, the Magicians of

A£gypt$ by which it appeareth plainly that it is a general name, and

may moft properly be rendered a Magician.

3. It may moft properly be taken for a Magician, becaufe thofe

that a&ed before Pharaoh are called by that name, and excepting

their oppofing of Mofes, and their fuperftition, it doth not appear

that they dealt with unlawful Magick, as we (hall prove undeniably

hereafter.

1 1. There is alfo another word which is ufed in divers places,

which is i&rn mujfitavit, he hath muttered, or murmured, and is

taken generally tor any kind of murmuring for any caufe whatfo-

ever, as in this place, But when Davidfaw that his fervants whi- 2 Sam. 12. 19

fpered. And again, All that hate me, whifper together againft me. pfai. 41. 7.

And in another place: Fuderunt fubmiffam orationem, alowwhif-

pering prayer. In which places it is taken for any kind of low fpeak-

ing, whifpering or muttering. Ofthis we may obferve thefe things.

1. Sometimes by a Metonymie it is taken for a low and modeft

fpeech, the art of Oratory, or Eloquence, as ifaiah 3. 3. & in-

telligentem vel peritum eloquentiti, and fometime for an ear-ring in-

aurjf^as in the 20. verfeof the fame Chapter.

2. It is alfo afcribed unto Charmers or Inchanters as in the Pfalm,

That doth not hearken unto the voice ofthe charmers : Where it is Pfal. $2.6.

plain that all Charmers were whifperers and mutterers, but not on

the contrary, that all whifperers or mutterers are Charmers.

3. And whereas our Englilh tranflation readethit, Surely the Eccief. io.n

ferpent will bite without inchantment, and a babler is no better 5 It

may as well be read, as Arias Montanus tranflates it, Si mordeat

ferpens in non fufurro, vel abfqj fufurro, If the Serpent bite with-

out hiding, or fibilation. And Schindlerus to the fame purpofe :

Si mordebit ferpens abfqj incantatione, vel murmure, id eftjibilo.

And fo Avenarius : Si mordeatferpens abfqjfufurratione, id eft abfqs

ftbilo. And though Tremellius, and the whole troop ofTranflators

do render it. as our Englitti Tranflators do, yet that will not make

fenfe.- for it' would inferr that as a Serpent will bite except it be

charmed, fo will a babler do alfo. But who ever heard ofa bablers

being charmed? So that truly conlidered that cannot bethefenfeof

the place,r
But
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But if it be taken exactly according to the Hebrew, then the fenfe

runs thus, If the Serpent bite without, or in not hiding, and ex-

cellency is not to him that hatha tongue; that is, The Serpent

doth hurt with his biting, without making anoife with his tongue;

butababler doth make anoife, but effedteth nothing, or fpeaketh

to no purpofe.

4. There is another Text in Jeremy which is commonly render-
Jerem.8. 17. C(j thus; For behold I will fend ftrptnts, cockatrices among you,

which will not be charmed, and they fljall bite you, faith the Lord.

But it may be as fitly read, To whom there is no hiding, and they

(hall bite you. And whether way foever it be read, the fenfe is

good j that is, their enemies (ball be fo fierce and cruel, that no
words can ftay or appeafc their fury or that they (hall be fo fly and

cunning, that they (hall deftroy you, before they (peak, or give

you warning: And whether way foever it be, there is a pronoun
in the Hebrew which is fuperfluous, a thing that is ufual in that

language.

5. But if in both places it be taken for charming, yet will it not

prove the being and exiftence of fuch a kind ofWitch, as we have

denied and confuted , nor doth it (hew any fit appellation for fuch

a one.

12. Moreover there is another word as much miftaken, and as

falfly tranflated as any of the reft, and that is DrV7> Inflammatus

eft, flammefcebat, and is underftood a (hining brightnefs, as in the
Pfal.104.4- ffalm: Who mak^th his Angels fpirits : his minifilers flaming fire.

Malach 1
^n<^ *n aQOtner ^' ace> & inflammabit eos dies veniens 5 The day

°
' 4 * cometh that (hall burn as an oven. From whence we may note thefe

things.

1. From this root doth come Vrft Flamma, Metaphorically (as

Schmdlerus faith) a polifhed and (hining piece of Metal, as a

Sword or the like. But Avenarius tells us, it is, Flamma rutilans,

Gen. 3. 24. lamina fulgens & vibrant'? as, And he placed at thcEaft ofthegar-

den of Eden, Cherubims, and a flaming or bright finning fword
which turned every way, to keep the way ofthe tree of life. And in a-

Nahumg. 3. nother place, The horfieman lifteth up the bright fword, and the

glitteringfpear. Both places plainly (hewing that it (ignifieth Metal

fo poliftied, that when it is (haken in the light, or (hining of the

Sun, and moved quickly, it doth then glitter like a red and (hining

flame.

2. There is alfo the word Involvit, velavit, arcanum, and
the like which thevulgar Latin do attribute to Pharaohs Magici-
ans, when our tranflation faith, And they did in like manner with
their inchantments : It is &feceruntfimiliter per fua arcana, think-
ing the word there had been derived from^s*? arcanum, when it is

from ion!?, Flamma, lamina? apoli(htand bright piece of Metal.

3. In all the places ofExodus where mention is made ofthe Magi-
cians,f^ff they did in like manner with their inchantments,the word
is Dn'On 1

?^ which if truly rendered, is this : And they did in like

manner
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manner with their bright, glittering lamens, or plates of Metal.
And how the Tranflators could hale it by head and moulder
to fignifie Inchantment, cannot be conje&ured j but becaufe the

Magicians are there called, fapientes & praftigiatores, Wile Men
and Juglers, they vainly thought that they wrought by a fecret

compact with the Devil, andfo all muft be done by their imagina-

ry Witchcraft and inchantment, when it is plain that what they
did was by natural Magick, and fleight ofhand, and not by Dia-
bolical Magickat all. But let them (hew us any one place in all the

Old Teftament, where any of the derivatives from this root, are

tranflated Iochantments, but only in thefe places ofExodus, and we
will yield the whole caufe.

13. There is alfo another Text which we have omitted of pur-

pole until now, which our Englifh Tranflators do, according to

their ufual manner, thus render: And they Jhall feel^to the Idols ,
Ifai - I 9«3'

and to the Charmers,and to them that havefamiliar fpirits,and to the

Wizards : In which there is a word not ufed in that fenfe in all the

Old Teftament befides $ ofwhich place we may note thefe things.

1. The word there in doubt is Lenk, lenitas, and it oft be-

cometh an Adverb, leniter, pedetentim. The root leniter in>

cejjlt, Avenarius faith it is not ufed in the plural number, and figni-

fie rh Inchanters or Diviners, and is D'Gfctn which he rendereth In-

cantatores j becaufe asfome think they do eafily and gentilely pro-

nounce their charms.

2. RutTremellius doth tranflate it thus: Confulent fualdola, &
pr<eJiigiatores ?ythonefq\ & ariolos : And giveth this note, Their

Idols, that is to fay Devils, that give them anfwers, efpecially the

Idol of Latona in the Town called Butun over againft the Sebeni-

tick mouth of AT//«r, of which Herodotus fpeaketh : where he ex-

poundethalfo divers confultations ofthefe Idols. But how or in

what fenfe he holdeth that the Devils gave anfwers, except by the

lying Impoftures of the Priefts, he doth not (hew, nor Herodotus

his Author neither.

3. But this place according to Arias Montanus'xs rendered thus:

And they (hall feek unto their vain things or Idols, and to their Di-

viners (that isthis word Haattim) and to thePythonifts, or Ora-

clers, and to Wizards. But thofe we call the Septuagint do render

this place very odly, as they feldom do elfewhere, which is this

:

t*< «?j*reif/u0«f» that is, And they fiall ask. their gods, and their im-

ages, orpainted ftatues, and thofe that give their voice forth of the

earth, and thofe that fpeak^ in their breafts or bellies,

14. There is alfo another word which is *|tEJK, and fignifieth (as

Avenarius faith) Sephns, fapiens in Aftrologia & in aufpiciis, au-

gur, arufpex. Rabbi Abraham thinketh it fignifieth a Phyfician,

who knoweth the alteration of the body, by the pulfe of the

arm, or by the urine. And Schindlerus tranflateth it, a Philo-

fopher, an Aftronomer and a Phyfician, and faith that fuch were

Aftronomers
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rab.Gi9gr.ipo. Aftronomers and Phyficians amongft the Chaldeans, ofwhom Stra-
l6

- bo faith: " There was a certain habitation appointed in llabylott for

"their home-bred Philofophers, who were much converfant about

"Philofophy, and were called Chaldeans. And further, "that
" they were Phyficians that could judge of the pafiions of the Body,

"which dreams did imitate, by the Pulfe and urine. And Polanus

tells us that it is a Chaldee word becaufe it is found no where elfe

but in Daniel.

15. Laftly there is one word we fhall touch more, and that is

nopn, fapientia, the wifdom of Divine and Humane things, Ma.
gick or skil in naturall things 5 and cometh from the rootlZOi,

fapuit mente, fastens fait, fapientia prdditus eft. And this is that

Kings 4. 30. wifdom that is afcribed to Solomon, ofwhom it is faid : And Solo-

mons wifdom excelled the wifdom ofall the children oftheEaji conn-
trey, and all the wifdom ofjpgypt.

So have we run over all the words in the Old Teftament, that

can any way concern this fubject, and yet amongft them all there is

not one that properly and genuinely, without ftretching, wrefting

or miftranflating, doth, or can fignifie any fuch Witch or Diviner,

that can kill or deftroy Men or Beafts, or that maketh a vilible

compact with a Devil, or on whofeBody he fucketh, or that they

have Carnal Copulation together, or fuch a Witch as is or can be
really changed into a Cat, Dog, or fuch like, which was the task we
undertook in this Chapter. And for the words that are in the New
Teftament, we (hall handle them when we anfwer the objections

made from thence. And therefore we would admonifti Mr. Glanvil
t

and all other candid, and fober perfons to beware of falle or mi£
tranflations, and not to labour to eftablifti dangerous and errone-

ous tenents upon fuch flippery and fandy foundations : For one fal-

fity once fuppofed or taken for good, doth bring a numerous
train of abfurditiesat the heels of it.

CHAP- VII.

Of divers places in the Old Teftament that are commonly

wreftedy and falfly expounded, thereby to prove appariti-

ons, and the power ofthe Devil and Witches,

THUS far we conceive that we have fufficiently proved, that
there is no word in the Old Teftament, that in the original

Hebrew, can genuinely and truly be tranflated, that doth fignifie

fuch a kind of Witch, whofe exiftence we have denied. And now
we (hall proceed to anfwer thofe places in the Old Teftament,
that commonly areproducedj to prove the Devils or the Witches

/ power
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power in thofe particulars that we have oppugned. And becaufe

the whole ftrefslyeth upon the true interpretation of thofe places

pretended to prove fuch matters by, we think it convenient and
much conducible to the butinefc in hand, to lay down thofe rules

of interpretation, that the mofc learned Divines have declared and

uffigned $ and that in thefe particulars.

1. That truly to underftand the Scriptures according to the

mind of the Holy Ghoft that gave them forth, and by whole in-

fpiration they were indited, it is mod: neceffary that we implore

the help ofthatbleiTed Spirit, that did reveal them to thofe that pen-

ned them} becaufe,as S.James faith: Ifany ofyon lackjwifdom.ht him James i. 5,17.

ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and upbraideth not,

and it fidall be given him. ¥or everygood gift, and every perfeB gift

is from above, and cometh downfrom thefather of lights, with whom
is no variablenefs, neither fiadow of turning. And it is faid of the

Difciples of Chrift: Then opened he their underflandings, that they Luke 24.45.

might underftand the Scriptures. So that all Men whether wife or un-

wi(e, learned or unlearned, have need of the teaching and fpirit

of Chrift to open their underftandings to underftand the Scriptures,

and therefore have all men need of faithful and fervent Prayers,

that God may enlighten their minds in the underloading of them}

otherwayes, they are but as blind Men, that go without a guide,

and fo muft needs fall into the Ditch of ignorance and error.

2. Thatamoft due and diligent collation and comparifon be

made of the feveral verfions, with the Fountains and Originals

themfelves, that fo the truth of the tranflations may be afcertained.

For ifan error in this point be committed, all the expositions and

deductions drawn from thence, muft needs be erroneous and vi-

tious.

3. That there be a due comparing of the Antecedents and Con-

fequents in the context, that the purpofe, fcope, theme, argu-

ments, difpofitionand method, may be perfectly and maturely con-

fidered : otherwife the Weighting or omitting any one ofthefe par-

ticular points, the whole place may bemiftaken, and an error ealily

fain into.

4. There muft a due and ferious consideration be had of the

Phrafes and manner of fpeaking; efpecially in regard of that lan-

guage it was firft written in: For every feveral language hath its

peculiar Phrafes and forms of fpeaking, which may not be proper

in another tongue, the not regarding of which may fooner lead in-

to a great deviation from the genuine fenfe of the place.

5. That there be a moft diligent comparing of the place of the

Scripture to be explicated, with others of the fame similitude or

diffimilitude, For oftentimes one Scripture doth unfold and open

another, and one Text doth enucleate and make plain another :

Which for want ofa due comparifon one with another, may occa-

sion the miftaking of the true fenfe of the place that is to be

^pounded.
t ^ And
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6. And chiefly in explicating any place, regard muft be had to

the Analogy of Faith .* Bccaufe the Scriptures do not contradict one

another, especially in the Articles of Faith, and the chief points

neceflary to be believed.

7. There ought a due comparifon be made with the judgments

and fentiments of other Interpreters, according as the Apoftle faith :

2 Pet. r. 20. That no Prophecie ofScripture is ofanyprivate interpretation ; Which
ought to be rendered as learned Beza and Dr. Hammond give it:

" No Prophecie of Scripture is propria incitationis, of a Mans own
ct or proper incitation, motion, or looting forth } for fo the Greek is,

\iUt ZhKvmos « ym-Ttu. Of which Beza gives this learned note. " The
" Prophets truly are to be read, but fo that the gift of interpreta-

tion be begged of God, that the fame God may be the Au-
thor and Interpreter of the Prophetical writings. For though a

Man have by nature never fo great endowments, of underftanding,

judgment and reafon, or have never fo large and ample acquire-
ments, or prefume never fo highly to be aflifted with the Spirit 5

yet his own fingle judgment ought not to be relyed upon in the
expofition ofthe Scriptures 5 but he ought to call in to his aid, and
to confider the fentiment and opinion of others. For it is obvi-
ous into what dangerous errors the Arrians, Pelagians and Anti-
trinitarians of old, and the Socinians and Arminians of later

years have fain, by making their innate notions and the ftrength
ofnatural reafon to be the chief and principal rules for interpreting
of the Scriptures by. And there is hardly any one thing that the
Scriptures are more againlt, or do more condemn, than the too
much extolling and idolizing of Humane and Carnal reafon. Be-

Rom. 8. 7. caufe the carnalmind to tppvnp* tws ©-acjjioj, is enmity againji God, and
is not fubjeB to the law of God, neither indeed can be 5 ofwhich Be-
za (aith : Probatio cur intelligentia carnis ft mors, quia, inquit, Dei

iiai. 29. 14. efthoftis^ And again, the Text^ faith : For it is written, Iwillde-
firoy the wifdom ofthe wife, vlMffoipUvffl <ro<pa>v, and will bring to no-
thing the underfianding ofthe prudentpl* <rvpi<rtv<%! aunffi- And again,
Hath not God made foolijh the wifdom of this world? ao^UvH
Kirn* tov't«. And the words of the Hebrew in that place of ifatah
do fignifie all that height of wifdom or underftanding, that Mea
either have by Nature, or acquire by Art and Induftry. Neither
is it fafe for a Man to rely upon his own fingle acquired parts be
they never fo vaft or great 5 becaufe in the moft ages, the moft
peftilent Errors and damnable Herefies have been vented and main-
tained by Men that were of the greateft acquired endowments.
And that it is often as vain to prefume upon having the guidance
of the Spirit, as are the other two, is manifeft in the late times of
Rebellion and Confufion 3 where every Man pretending the Spirit
made fuch wild and extravagant expofitions of the Scriptures as
few ages have known before 3 and is ftill kept up by the giddy
troop of Fanatical Quakers, and the like.

There is another rule which the learned do ufe, in expounding of
the

1 Cor. 1. 19

20.
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the Scripture?, which is often either too far extended, or not right-

ly limited and applied, which is this} That Men in interpreting

of the Scriptures fhould keep clofe to the literal fenfe, ifit include

not an abfolute abfurdity. Whereby Allegorical, Metaphorical,

Myftical and Parabolical Expofitions are not only cried down,
but by force «ven abhorred and detefted, which thing ought not

abfblutely and fimply to be approved of j and therefore we (hall

make it plain in fome few particulars.

1. In Hiftorical relations of matters of fa&, we ought to keep

clofe to the literal meaning, and not to deviate a jot from it, o-

therwife we (hould overthrow the beftpart of the Chriftian Faith,

and deftroy thechief foundation of Scripture truths. Butnotwith-

ftanding this, though we ought to hold to the literal fenfe in re-

fpect ofthe matter of facl:, yet we are not always to be bound to

the bare letter in the mood, means or manner of the performance.

As may be plainin thefe examples, i. It is apparent that our Sa-

viour Chrift cured the Man that was born blind, and the means

and manner isdefcribed: He fpat on the ground and tnade clay of John 9. 6> 7.

the Jpittle, and he anointed the eyes of the blind man with the clay.

And faid unto him, Go wafiin the pool of Siloam (which is by in-

terpretation^ Sent.) He went his way therefore and wafhed, and

camefeeing. Now as to the matter of facl:, that the Man born blind

was cured and had his fight reftored, is a truth according to the

fenfe of the letter j and that the manner, which was by fpittlt and

earth made into Clay, and his eyes covered or anointed with it,

and wafhing in the pool oisiloam^SLS alfo literally true, is manifeft.

But it wereabfurdfo far to ftick to the letter, as to believe that

clay, and fpittle, and wathing inthepoole Siloam, were true and

real natural means to produce that effeft } no, that were abfurd, and

therein the literal (enfe is not to be followed.

2. Again concerning Ahab> thus much is literally true in mat-

ter of facl: that he was perfwaded to go up to Ramoth-Gilead
lKingS22 , I9t

by his falfe Prophets in whofe mouths there was a lying Spirit. 20,21,22^5!

But the manner there declared of fending the lying Spirit in-

to their Mouths, cannot rationally be prefumed to be true in a

literal fenfe, but in a Metaphorical 5 for that the Lord was fet on

his Throne, and all the Hoftof Heaven ftanding by him, on the

right-hand and on the left, muft needs be a Metaphor taken from

an Emperour or a King that fits on his Throne, and all his Coun-

fellors, Princes, Eftates and Officers about him, to deliberate and

confult what is to be done. And this is the higheft and moft

apt Metaphor that the fupream Majefty of Heaven and Earth can

be reprefented by; not that in the literal fenfe it muft be believed

to be a&ed juft in that mood and manner, but as the moft ap-

pofite Metaphor that can be found to exprefs the proceedings of

the Heavenly Majefty by, and that for thefe reafons. 1. God is

Infinite and is every where by his Power, Eflence and Prefence,

and therefore cannot literally be faid to be comprehended in any

T 2 locality,
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locality, but after a Metaphorical fenfe and expre(Tion. For the

Jcrcm. 23. 24. Prophet faith : Do not I fill Heaven and Earthy faith the Lord ?

1 Kjngb 8.2". as Solomon confefTeth: But will God indeed dwell upon the

earth .<? Behold, the heaven, and heaven of heavens cannot contain

thee: how much left this houfe that I have buildcd? 2. God who is only
Rom. 16. 27, vvife,and before whole eyes all things lie open, and naked, cannot lit-

t rally be faid to confult or deliberate, or to ask his creatures how
a thing Qiall be done or brought to pafs, becaufe his wifdom is,

like himfelf, Infinite, and need ask counfel ofnone, and therefore

muft the manner ofthe performance of the deceiving of Ahabs Pro-

phets needs be Metaphorically underftood, and not literally, which
is the thing that we would demonftrate.

3. Further concerning Satans afflicting of Job in his Goods, Cat-

t'els, Children, Servants, and in his own Body, is a real truth li-

terally Co taken as to the matter offatt} but the manner of Satans

appearing before God, with the Sons of God, cannot without ma-
nifeft abfurdity be underftood in a literal fenfe but in a Metapho-
rical, that God who is Omnipotent, did command, order, (end

and limit him, what and how far he was to act. For otherwife God
1
jo mi. 5-

jjgfof. j whom there is no darkjtefs at all\ dwelling in the light

i Tim. 6. 16. which no Man can approach unto 5 but Satan is bound in chains of
everlafling darkpefi, and therefore cannot be faid literally to ap-

pear in perfon before God, but by way ofa Metaphor. So when
the Angel telleth the Virgin Mary, that (he fhould conceive in her
womb, and fhe not underftanding how that fhould come to pafs,

becaufe (he had not known Man, the Angel anfwered, the Holy
Ghofi JIj all come upon thee, and the power of the highefi Jhall over

-

fiadow thee. Though the matter of faft be an undoubted truth,

and an Article of Faith, literally fo taken j yet the manner of the
Holy Ghofts coming upon her, and the power of the higheftover-
(hadowing her, cannot be underftood in a literal fenfe, as though
it were by that natural and humane way that Men and Women do
beget and conceive Children by, for that were horrid and abfurd
(as fome late prophane, wretched and debauched Atheifts have
(pattered forth) but after a Metaporicai fenfe, and a moft myftical
meaning. So that it is plain that where a matter of fadt may be li -

terally and Hiftorically true, yet the manner how that matter of
fadi is brought to pafs may be, nay muft be Metaphorical, or elfe
an abfurdity will follow, which was the thing undertaken to be
proved.

4. There is nothing more common and ufual in Scripture than Me-
taphors, as when Chrift faith, lam a vine, I am the door ofthe Jheep,
lam the living bread that came downfrom heaven : Though they
be Metaphors, yet the things fignified and intended by them are as
really and certainly true, as are the Metaphors themfelves and
fometimes more true 5 becaufe fometime the Metaphor is not ufed
for the verity of its exiftence, but according to the common ufe
and opinion, as 0 foolijh Galatians who hath bewitched you? doth

intend
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intend no more but an allufion to vulgar opinion, that held that

men might be bewitched and inchanted. And fo Chrift in the true

myftical and fpiritual meaning is as really a fpiritual vine, door and
bread, as there are any offuch things in nature, or being. But as

that which is Literally and Hiftorically true in matter of fad. or

meaning, is not to be deceeded from 5 lb that which is a Metaphor
ought not to be turned into a literal thing, nor on the contrary,

the literal fenfe ought not to be made Metaphorical.

5. Parables are Similitudes taken from things that may have been

done, or that are fuppofed to have been done, and fo the thing to

which the comparifon is made, or from whence the Similitude is

taken, need not always be a thing that hath been performed in all

thecircumftances and manner thereof 5 it is fufficient that the thing

was poffible, or rationally probable to have been a&ed, or at leaft

fuppoled foto have been. As for inftance in that Parable, where
our Saviour faith: That thofe that hear his words and do them are Mat*. 7. 24,

like a wife man that built his houfe upon a rocfeand he that heareth 2 $> 2^> 2 7«

them, and doth them not, is like a foolifo man, that built his houfe

upon the [and : now it is not necelTary that there fliould be two
fuch men, that in matter of facl: did after that manner ("though there

might have been many men before the time of our Saviour that

might havedone fo)butitwas fufficient that the thing from which
the comparifon was made, was poffible, rational and probable.

But the thing intended by the Parable or Similitude, is alwayes a

fpiritual truth and certainty. Concerning which learned Beza upon
the Parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus doth give us this remark-

able Marginal note: "Although Chrift doth relate an Hiftory, not-

" withftanding he writeth fpiritual things under Figures, which he
" knew were fuitable to our fenfe. For neither are Souls endowed
"with Fingers and Eyes, neither do they fufferthirft, neither have
" they mutual conference one with another.

t

Therefore the fum is,

"that faithful Souls after they be departed from their Bodies, do
"leadapleafant and blefTed life without the World: And that moft
" horrible torments are prepared for the reprobates, which can no
" more be conceived by our minds, than the immenle Glory of
" Heaven.

6. As for an Allegory, which is a continuation of a Metaphor,

and properly fignifies a figure expreffing one thing by another, from

-a*©-, and *yofa, enuntio, and this is very frequently ufed in the

Scriptures,as when the Apoftle fpeakingofthe two Sons ofAbraham^

the onefrom Hagar a bond woman, the other from Sarah afree woman,

faith : Thefe things are an Allegorie, *w* t^nyM*,which things do

exprefsone thing by another 5 From whence we may note, 1. That

Allegories that tend to edification, keeping the Analogie ofFaith,

and not perverting or overthrowing the literal fenfe, ought not to

be fo much cried down nor condemned, as fome have done both

againft Origen and others. " For the Apoftle here, asfr&fhath no-

"ted, made it manifeft, that he had followed the footfteps of the

Prophet
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"Prophet ifaiah, who did forerel that the Church was to be con-

"ftituted ofthe Children of Sarah that was barren, that is to fay

"ofthofewho meerly and fpiritually were by Faith to be made

"the Sons of Abraham, rather than of Hagar that was fruitful,

"even then foretelling the rejection of the Jews, and the vocati-

" on ofthe Gentiles. 2. Allegories may be ufed, and the literal fenfe

neverthelefs preferved alfo for the Hiftory is literally true that Sarah

and Hagar were two living Women, the one Abrahams Wife a free

Woman, the other his Servant, and a bond-woman, and yet thif

did not hinder but that thereby an Allegory might be ufed, and

they might, and did fignifie and exprefs another thing tha-n what

was meerly contained in the letter. 3. We cannot here but add
dz civit.it. the grave and learned opinion of S. Anguflin upon this very point,

2T. ^404.'
C
' who rejecting the tenentof fome that made Paradife and the things

therein contained, meerly corporal, and offome that made it only

fpiritual and intelligible, doth run a middle courfe betwixt thefe

two extreams, faying thus .• " As though Paradife could not be cor-
" poral, becaufe alfo it might be underftood to be fpiritual: As
"though therefore there were not two Women Agar and Sarahy

"and of them two Sons of Abraham, one of the bond-woman, the
" other ofthe free-woman, becaufe the Apoftle faith that the two
" Teftaments were prefigured in them 5 or therefore that water had
"flowed from no rock Afofeffmitmg, becaufe there by a figurative

" fignification Chrift alfo may be underftood, the Apoftle faying,

TlTh'vt
"
afid ther0Ck Chrift. And after concludeth thus: "Thefe

" and fome others may be fpoken ofunderftanding Paradife fpiritu-

"ally, and may be fpoken without contradiftioa, while notwith-

"ftanding themoft faithful verity of that Hiftory may be believed
<c

in thecommendable narration of the things done or performed.

This fame opinion this learned Father doth maintain in another
place, where he is fpeaking of the Ark of Noah.

Having premifed thefe rules for the right expounding of the

Scriptures, we fhall now come to the main things that we purpofe

to handle in this Chapter. And thofe that would uphold a kind of
omnipotency in Devils, and maintain their great power in Elemen-
tary and Sublunary things, the better to defend the great power
of Witches, do alledge divers places of Scripture, and expound
them in favour of their grofs tenents, which now we (hall examine
and confute in order as they lie.

1. The firft colourable argument that they produce, is from the
Devils or the Serpents tempting and feducing ofEve, where labour-
ing to prove the Devils power, and his vifible apparition to Witch-
es, and making a compact with them, they pretend that in the fe-

ducing of E#ehedid vifibly appear unto her and vocally difcourfe
with her, and to that purpofe that he effentially entred into the
Body of the Serpent, and fpoke through its Organs, or that he
affumed the vifible and corporeal fhape of a Serpent, and fo dif-

courfed, and had collocutionwith her. To anfwer which (that

we
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we may proceed methodically,^) we (hall lay down and labour to
prove thefe two pofitions. i. That if it were granted that he did
it either way, it would be no advantage, thereby to prove the or-
dinary power of Devils or Witches.

2. That that place ofScripture,if rightly weighed and confidered,

will no way make it rationally appear,that the Devil performed that

temptation any other way but only mentally $ and that the Hiftory
there in the manner and circumftances of it, is only to be Allegori-

cally and Metaphorically expounded. And as tothefirft, if it were
granted it proves nothing to the purpofe, for the power of De-
vils or Witches, as thefe two Arguments will fufficiently evince.

1. Fromnofingle inftance or particular proposition, can ever a Argum, 1.

general conclufion be rightly drawn by any known and certain

rules of Reafonor Logick$ for Syllogizari non eft ex particulari,

is known to any Tyronift in that Art. But if Satan for that once
fhould have entred into the natural Serpent, or aflumed his (hape,

it is a deceivableand vitious way of arguing, that therefore he hath
fuch a power overall Bodies at all times when hepleafeth, or that

he can aflume what (hape he pleafe, and therefore it certainly and
rationally concludeth nothing ofvalidity.

2. In the temptation of Eve, there was fomething more extraor- Argum, 2.

dinarythan can be affigned in any other temptation whatfoever, ex-

cept that of Chrift. And therefore was there a more peculiar and
extraordinary difpenfation from God in that cafe than can be (hew-

ed in any others but that of Chrift. For now it pleafeth God in

his merciful providence, fo to order and overrule the malice of his

hellifh will, and to reftrain and bridle his envious nature, that

though his will be never fo wicked, yet is he kept in his chains of
darknels, and God will not fitffer hit people to be tempted, above iCor. to. 13.

what they are able, but will with the temptation' alfo mah^ way to

efcapethat they may be able to bear it. Now Adam and Eve were
in an extraordinary condition in refpedl: ofthe Saints ofGod in this

life, or ofany other perfons, and there was a more high and great-

er end in the providence of God in ordering and permitting of that

temptation than there is or can be in any others, but that of Chrift

:

And therefore from what the Lord permitted, and ordered to do

in that temptation, or the liberty that he might grant him to exert

his own power then, will no argument rationally follow that he

can commonly and at his pleafure perform as much, and fo maketh

no firm conclufion.

And as concerning that place of Scripture in the third oiGenep

the great and learned Jefuit Vererius doth undertake with tooth

and nail to prove that it is to be literally interpreted, and that Satan

did really enter into the Body of the natural Serpent, and fpoke

in him, or through his Organs 3 and laboureth (though in vain) to

enervate and overthrow the ftrong arguments of his Brother in Re-

ligion, the moft learned Cardinal Cajetan, Where he reje&eth the viL vmrii

opinion of thofe that hold that the Devil did aflume a Body in

the
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the (hape of a Serpent } becaufe (he faith) thatSatan prefentlv after

the temptation ended muft have deposited and put off the niiumed

body, but that the Serpent was after in Paradife, and therefore

that he did not aft it in an affumed Body. Therefore we lhall alfo

pafs by that opinion of affuming of Bodies, as being a meer ground-

lefc figment invented by the dreaming Schoolmen, as we lhall de-

monftrate hereafter. But to proceed in order, We (hall Hrft (hew

that the place muft of neceflity admit of an Allegory or Meta-

phor. And fecondly, we (hall lay down pofitive Arguments to

(hew theabfurdity and impoflibility of the Devils fpeaking in the

Serpent, or by his Organs. And thirdly, we (hall anfwer all obje-

ctions that are material, and that in thele particulars.

i. The thing that in that Hiftory is to be taken literally, is that

Eve was tempted and (educed } but the inftrument by which it was
done, the manner and circumftances, muft of neceffity have an Alle-

gorical or Metaphorical interpretation, otherwife no fenfe rational-

ly can be made ofthe place at all.

Vi i. Dialog 2. " There can no blame of the action be imputed to Satan him-

SHtfJnd°
f

*f neither abfolutely, nor properly, nor Hiftorically, nor

Devils. Dialog. " Allegorically, nor Metaphorically, nor no ways elfe he be named
4-P- 1 IO - " it> that very Hiftory of Evahs tentation, wherein the aftion it felf

" with the feveral circumftances is fully and plainly expreffed. For
"the action efpecially being fo weighty a matter, was neceffary to
" be known in every point : And therefore it is not to be doubted,
" but that the Hiftory concerning the fame is fo exactly fet forth,
" with every circumftance, as that any Man may be able to judge of
" the principal Actors therein at the leaft. So then, although the
tc Devil in that Hiftory, be neither abfolutely, nor Hiftorically,
" nor properly expreffed by name 5 yet muft we acknowledge him
" to be therein Allegorically and Metaphorically fet forth at the
"leaft, or otherways impofe no blame upon him at all concerning
"the action. And therefore muft Pererius needs confefs a Meta-
phor in the place,or elfe the Devil cannot be made an actor in the bu-
(inefs.

3. It was no natural Serpent but the Devil himfelf Metaphori-
cally fet forth by the name ofa Serpent, who gave the onfet upon
Evah in that tentation.ForbyAllegories and Metaphors there is ever-
more fome otherthing meant than that which is literally expreffed.
And that this is fo, is thus proved. If in that action the Devil him-
felf be not Hiftorically and properly, but Allegorically and Meta-
phorically, called a Serpent, becaufe he is moft crafty and fubtile $
then undoubtedly the objection ofa natural Serpent to be ufed in
that action is very inconvenient: But the antecedent is true, and
therefore alfo the confequent.

4. The antecedent to that Hypothetical Argument foregoing is
ealily thus proved : It is an accuftomed thing in the Sacred Scrip-
tures to ufe the names of other creatures in fetting forth to our
fenfe the Intellectual Creatures themfelves. Hereupon it is that in

the
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the Apocalypfe the Devil ("by a perpetual Allegory) is called a Dra- Apoc. 12. 3,4,

goa or Serpent : And therefore in this Hiftory of Evahs tentation, 5 "

>by the like perpetual Allegory he is alfo called a Serpent. For no id. 20.2.

Man can be fo abfurd and foolilh to think that the Devil lite-

rally and properly (in that ofthe Revelation) can be called a Dra-
goa or Serpent} but only in a Metaphorical and Myftical fenfe,and

therefore muft in right reafon be taken fo in that place oiGenejis-^

for one part of Scripture is alwaies beft interpreted by another.

5- Again how can Judah literally be a lions whelp, or Chrift Gen - 49- 9-

called the lion of the tribe of Judah j? muft it needs be underftood Revei. 5. 5.

that Chrift either aflumed the fhape of a natural Lion, or that he
entrcd into the Body of a natural Lion? Surely not, that were
moft abfurd to think or believe. Even fo muft it be accounted

moft abfurd and abominable for Pererius or any other to fancy

that the Devil may not properly enough in an Allegory, or My-
ftical fenfe be called a Serpent in that a&ion of tempting of Evah,

without either affuming theftiape ofa Serpent, orentring into the

J>ody of a natural one. I appeal to all rational Men to judge if the

abfurdities ofboth be not alike, if barely and literally taken. But

this being one of CajeUtns Arguments, was too hard a morfel for

the teeth of Pererius t> and therefore he paft it over without an

anfwer. Further when our Saviour called the Pharifees, and Sad-

dueees a generation of vipers, muft any Man be fo extreamly mad M«th.g.7»
!

as to believe that naturally and literally they were generated by
vipers? Muft it not be underftood that they were called fo from

their poyfonous and wicked minds, by way of Metaphor ? Yes

furely : and fb is the Devil called a Serpent by a Metaphor, or elfe

literally fo taken, both appellations are equally abfurd. And let P*-

rerius or any other unloofe this knot.

6. How can the Devil be a very murtherer from the beginnings John 8.44.

("which he is Myftically fo confidered) if he had no hand in the de-

ftroying oiEvah and Adam both in Souls and Bodies? But if by

the Serpent the Devil was not underftood, then he ftands acquit-

ted, and was not guilty ofthe murdering Adam and Evah both irj

Souls and Bodies. But we muft affirm that all learned and ratio-

nal Divines, whether antient, middle or modern, that have expound-

ed or commented upon that place, do by the words ofour Saviour

calling Satan a murderer from the beginning, underftand the mur-

dering of Adam and Evah both in Souls and Bodies 5 And we dare

referr all thofe that have taken, or will take pains to examine

them upon that piece of Scripture, that they fhall be found as we
have averred.

7. Mofes fin that action) doth purpofely intitle the Devil by

the name of a Serpent, becaufe (by his effectual creeping into the

interiour fenfes, as alfo by infecting Mens minds with venomous

perfwafions) he doth very lively reprefent the nature, difpofition

and qualities ofthe venemous Serpent. And in this fame fenfe was

theA poftle jealous over the Corinthians^ left as that Serpent 5 5?/*, 2 cor. 11.3.

V (which
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("which muft neceflarily be underftood of Satan by a Metaphor of

that Serpent) beguiled Evah through his fnbtilty, fo they might by

the cunning of Satan in his falfe Apoftles have their minds corrupted

from thefimplicity that is in Chrifi.

8. The Serpent that tempted Evah in Paradife, is there faid to

be more fubtilethan every beaft ofthe field, the which (if the writ-

ing of fuch as have oblerved and defcribed the nature of all forts of

nnimals be true) cannot be avouched truly of the natural Serpent.

For there are many other creatures more fubtil than the Serpent.

And therefore it muft needs be underftood of the fpiritual Serpent,

that is, Satan who is ("indeed) the old Serpent.

9. Mofes doth therefore purpofely attribute fpeech to the Serpent

which tempted Evah, to the end we ("knowing by experience that

fpeech cannot properly accord with a natural Serpent) might the

rather be induced to believe that the lame muft metaphorically be

underftood of the fpiritual Serpent. For we may with like abfur-

^?oj&c?'
8>

dity imagine that the olive, the fig, the Fine-trees and the Bramble

did vocally and articulately fpeak one to another} as to fuppole

that either the Serpent,or the Devil in the Serpent did ufe an articu-

late voice and difcourle unto Evah 3 they are both alike credible,

and both alike abfiird.

10. The puniQiment inflicted by God, hath no conveniency at

all with the natural, but with the fpiritual and myftical Serpent,

which is the Devil. For neither can the going upon her belly, nor

the eating ofduft be any punifhment at all to the natural Serpent,

becauie (before the tentation) both thofe properties were peculiar-

ly allotted unto her, (he taking her name from her creeping con-

dition, for Serpens is derived aferpendo, and in the Hebrew (he is

called toQ? reptile <*&?n, reptavit,ferpftt. Neitheryet may we ima-

gine that the faid Serpent being offome better form before the ten*

tation, was then(by the juft judgment of God)transformed into a vi-

ler proportion, property or (hape, (he being in the Hiftory of the
Creation accompted amongft the creeping Creatures.

11. Mofes maketh no mention at all of the Serpents coming
to Evah about that bufineft, nor ofher departure after the aftion,

nor ofany one fpecial property whereby (he might be e(Tentially

dilcerned to be (indeed) a true natural Serpent, nor ofany manner
of amaze, or fuddainfear in Evah at her fuddain approach and ex-
traordinary (peech : whereas yet Mofes himfelfwas afterwards hor-
ribly afraid at the only fight ofa Serpent. And where it is faid,

Exod. 4. 3. Thou art curfed above all the beafls in the field 5 there the very
bruit beafts (to the horrible confufion of SatanJ are preferred be-
fore him 5 not inabfolute power, but in an efpecial regard of that
happy continuance and timely confervation of their original nature.
For, the beafts of the field, they do not forgo any heavenly hap-
pinefc, which they never yet had : But they continue forth their
courfe in that (elf fame primary eftate they took at the firft.

But Satan is accurfed becaufe he kept not his firft eftate,

but
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but fell from it, and therefore is worfethan the beafts ofthe field.

Neither is this way of expounding the Scriptures metaphorically,
^where the literal fenfe includeth an apparent abfurdity, either lin-

gular or novel, for both Antients and Moderns have allowed the
lame courfe, for S. Auguftine faith : "When any thing is found in Aug.ai Gen.

tL the Scriptures which cannot (without an abfurdityj be poffibty
w-

14 interpreted literally, That thing without doubt is (poken fi-

" guratively, and muft receive fome other fignification, than the

"bare letter doth feem to import. And Gregory faith : When the Grtg.in Moral.

"order of the Hiftory becometh defective of it (elf in the literal

*' fenfe, then fome myftical fenfe as it were with wide open doors
doth offer it (elf: yea and that myftical fenfe muft be received iri-

" ftead ofthe literal fenfe it felf. And therefore (faith Peter Mar- Pet.Marcyrin

"/yrjthat malediction or curfe which the Lord did caft on theSer- Gen. 3.1.

"pent, muft be Allegorically underftood of the Devil, and thofe
** things which feem properly to accord to the Serpent indeed, muft
"metaphorically be transferred to Satan underftood in the Serpent.

So then, by all the premifes it is very apparent, that it was the De-
vil himfelf, and no natural Serpent, whofet upon Evah 'xn that ten-

tation, he being only metaphorically fet forth by the name ofa
Serpent : And therefore had no need in that action effentially to

affume to himfelf the Body of a natural Serpent, for the better ac-

compliftiment of the intended bufinefs.

The next is to lay down pofitive Arguments to prove that the

Devil did not effentially enter into the body of the Serpent and

if he did, that yet neither he by himfelf, nor the Serpent, and he

joyned,could therebymake any articulate (bund or difcourfe.Which
ifthe Devil in the Serpent be fuppofed (as it \s) to perform any

fuch matter, it muft be either by confidering him as an incorporeal

or as a corporeal creature, but we affirm he could perform neither

way, and that for thefe reafons.

1. Ifthe Devil be confidered as an incorporeal creature (imply Reaf. I<

and abfolutely, then it will follow, that he cannot aft upon any

corporeal matter,becau(eanincorporael fubftancecan make no con-

tact upon abody, unlefs it wereit (elf corporael 5 foi,quicquid agit^

agitper conta&um, velmediatum^ velimmediatum. But both thofe

arecaufed by the touch of one body upon another, ^as when ones

hand by touching a ftraw doth immediately move 4t forth of its

place, or elfe by blowing doth remove it, which is by the media-

tion ofthe air 5 but that which ismeerly incorporeal can perform

neither : Becaufe that which is meerly incorporeal hath no fuper-

ficies, whereby to touch the body to be removed 5 and therefore

can make no motion of it at all 5 and where there is no motion,

there can be no alteration, and confequently no fpeech nor articu-

lation at all. And therefore the Devil ("if incorporeal) could not

move the Organs ofthe Serpent at all, and fo could not fpeak in

the Serpent nor move his organs, if they had been fit for articulate

prolation, which they were not. Which was the thing required to

be proved. V 2 2. The
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Reaf 2. 2. The Serpent by the ordinance ofGod in the Creation wasfpe-

cirlcated to an inarticulate found, not to an articulate : but the

Devil neither hath, nor ever had any power to change and overturn

the courfe ofGods ordination in nature,and therefore hath not pow-

er, nor never had to make the Serpent fpeak articulately $ for that

were to overthrow the inviolable order of God fet in the Creation,

which no man offound judgment did ever aver that the Devil could

iicaf 3. .
3- I take it to be one of the mod firm maxiraes that ever the

Schools had,thatjwwateriale noii agit in materials, nifi cminenternt

D^/.-Therefore that theDevil being incorporeal and immaterial can-

not aft upon that which is material, as was the body of the Serpent,

unlete he had had a fuper- eminent and omnipotent power, which

were blafphemous to attribute unto him, therefore could he not

articulately fpeak in the Serpent unto Evah, becaufe immaterial,

and had no omnipotent power.

Reaf. 4. 4. And if he be conceived to be corporeal, then he could ei-

ther of himfelf fpeak articulately and audibly, orelfenot. And if

he could dofo of himfelf, then to enter into the Serpent was need-

lefs and fuperfluous. And if he could not, then the entring into the

Serpent would not have contributed that faculty unto him, and fo

neither way he could have performed it 5 For a Frog creeping into

the body of a Man, will not caufe the Frog to fpeak, though it may
make fome noile or croaking.

Reaf. 5. 5* Though theDevil being corporeal fhould have entred into

the body of the Serpent, yet by no motion that could be made with

or upon her organs, could they have been framed to have uttered

an articulate (bund, becaufe they were not fitted for that purpofe,

but only to have made a (ibilation or hiding. For in Inftruments

that are artificial, thefeveral founds and tunes made by them, are

but agreeable to thediverfity of their parts and their feveral com-
pactions 5 fo an Harp cannot ("when made) be ordered to give forth

a found like a Trumpet, nor thenoife ofa pair of Organs 5 nor on
the contrary : and if any of their parts be wanting, defective or

broken, then the orderly found and Mufick is fpoyled. And though
a Parret or Paraquet may by vocal and external teaching be
brought to learn and fpeak fome words j yet it is not by the teach-

ers entring into her belly, but by his outward, vocal teaching,

whereby her fenfesand phantafie are audibly wrought upon, and
not otherwife. But in this acYion afcribed unto Satan, he is not
fuppofedtobe able to fpeak articulately, nor to have taught the
Serpent vocally and audibly, which if he could have done, yet
were not her organs capable of any fuch matter 5 and therefore it had
been more fubtilty in the Devil rather to have cholen a Parret than
a ferpent.

The only objection worth taking notice of that Pereritts bringeth
againft the found and reafonable opinion oflearned Cajetan, is this

:

That Adam and Evah being in the ftateof inqocency could not be

wrought
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wrought upon by an interiour tentation, becaufe that neither the
(enfitive appetite nor the phantafie were corrupted $ and therefore
Satan could not internally work upon them, and therefore that
the whole tentation muft be extrinfecal. To which we return this

fufficient reply.

1. It is but a bare aflertion without any proofat all, and he doth 1*

but only fhelter it under the authority of S. Auftin and Gregory, '

whofe authority in many other matters he doth often reject when
they agree not with his humour, end and intereft. But however
they are but teftimonia. humana and we are not to regard what
the Men are that do fpeak, fo much as to confider the weight and
reafonof what they do fpeak.

2. He proceeds upon falfe fuppolition, that the fenfitive appetite Reaf 2*

and confequently the Phantafie could not be wrought upon nor
drawn, but by a fenfible and exteriour objeft, when it is mani-
feft that the light of the Serpent alone could not have ftirred the

fenfitive appetite 5 for it is rationally to be fuppofed as a certainty

that Evah had feen the Serpent before that time. Neither could it

be the difcourfe with the Serpent, barely confidered as difcourfe,

that could have moved it 5 for it is certain fhehad heard, and had
had audible, vocal and articulate difcourfe with her Husband be-

fore this time of the temptation. Neither could it be the beholding

of the tree ofknowledge of good and evil, for by the difcourfe

i t appeareth that (he had before feen it,and it is probable that the ten-

tation was in the view of it, and its fpecies that appeared to her eye

of the (aid tree was the fame that it was before. So that it will be
moftmanifeft that the tentation took effect from the ftrong lie that

Satan told her, that their eyesfieuld be opened and they fljould be a$

Gods knowing good and evil, and fo her deception was firft made
ia her mind and underftanding, and thereby the will was drawn,

and the fenfitive appetite moved, whereupon fie took.of the fruit

of the tree, and did eat. And this may far more reafonably be

thought to be brought to pafs by a mental difcourfe and internal mo-
tions, than by external collocution, which muft firft work upon
the mind, before that the Phantafie or fenfitive appetite could at

all be moved or drawn.

3. Ifthe tentation had been this way that Pererius fuppofeth it, Reaf. 2.

our firft parents could not have been feduced 5 for Satans argument

lay not to perfwade Evah, that it was pleafant for the tafteorgood

for the Stomach thereby to have drawn the fenfitive appetite and

the Phantafie, but that it was good and profitable to make them

wife, and to be like Gods, whereby he infnared her underftanding

with a fallacious and lying argument, thus framed, as learned

Pifcator lays it down: " That thing which will bring you Divine vid.u. Pifcar.

"Wifdomand Felicity, that thing ye ought to make ufe of. But"1 '0^-

" the eating ofthis fruit can bring you Divine Wifdom and Felicity:

"Therefore the eating of the fruit of this tree, ye ought to make
<£ ufe of. And fo the feducYion was not at all by the fenfitive ap-

petite
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petite Cthat could receive no more benefit by it than by the other

fruits in the Garden) but by her underftanding being blinded with

a fpecious mew of an apparent (not a realJ benefit, and thereby

her will drawn and led to put forth her hand, and to eat. And
therefore confequently there was no need at all of an extrinfecal

tentation, which might and was brought to pafs by an intrinfick dif-

courfe, working upon her underftanding.

Reaf. 4. 4- Surely if Pererius had been aware ofthe many inconvenien-

ces that this opinion ofhis doth hurry along with it, he would ne-

ver have plunged himfelf into a Labyrinth of fuch perplexities y

fome of which we (hall here enumerate and fo conclude. 1. If this

opinion were true, that Ez/<//& by reafonof her perfection in the (late

of innocency could not be tempted nor feduced, but only by an

external way and means : Then how could it come to pais that the

Angels in their Primitive Eftate, which was as perfect (ifnot more)
than that ofEvahs, were without a tempter or any external means
drawn unto that defe&ion, who left their eftate and ftation, and
abode not in the truth ? 2. How could the defection have been
fo general (Tor multitudes of them fell) ifthey had not had fome
way or means to have communicated their cogitations and inten-

tions one to another ? For though we are not able to apprehend
the manner how they difcourfe or commune one with another,

yet it muft betaken for a truth that they have a way and means to

manifeft their cogitations one to another, which is fome way Ana-
logous to that which we call ipeech or difcourfe. Therefore con-

row. 3./. 3»f. cerning this point doth learned and judicious Zanchy thus conclude.
i 9.p. 156. "Therefore fhe faith) that which we do by a fenfible voice, the

" fame thing the Angels and bleffed Souls in Heaven, yea the De-
"vils in the infernal pit, and in the air, do perform, but without
<c voice, in a fpiritual manner. 3. If this opinion were true, then
the blefled Souls, being diverted from their Bodies, (hould not
have a communion one with another, nor fhould jointly praife and
glorifie God together, which were fal(e and abfurd 5 and therefore

Hiennym. in the learned Father faid well : "It is to be holden ftedfaftly that
job. c. 24. « the 0f5ces 0fthe Heavenly Hoaft are by no means performed in fi-

"lence$ feeing, we may read that the Angelical powers before the
jom. 7. 187. "Throne of the Lord, do found forth his praife with unwearied

2 Cor. 2. 11.
" v°ices. 4. The Heights and fubtil machinations ("for he hath his
No»p«T« or devicesJ ofSatans Kingdom could not be carried on, if
he had not a way and means to communicate them to the reft of the
Crew of his inferiour Fiends, and therefore doth plainly prove
that there is a way of hidden, Myftical and Spiritual difcourfe
which the Devil might, and did reprefent to the mind and under-
ftanding oiEvah^ whereby (he was feduced, and that there was no
need of a vocal and audible interlocution 5 and fo much in anfwer
to his objection.

The next place of Scripture that is commonly brought and urged
thereby to prove the great power of Devils and Witches, is that

of
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of Pharaohs Magicians, from whence they argue thus: If the
Magicians of Pharaoh were able by the power and affiftance ofthe
Devil to change their Rods into Serpents, the Water into Blood,
and to produce Frogs

3 Why may not Witches, by the power and
affiftance of the Devil, change themlelves and other things into
ftrange and (everal (hapes, and do the reft ofthe feats that are afcri-

bedunto them?
But though this be but petitio principii, a begging of the que-

ftion, that by the affiftance of the Devil they did thefe things,

which is neither fuppofed nor granted, but ought firft to have been
proved 3 And though in the cafe of hardening Pharaohs heart, there
might be ("and was) a peculiar dilpenfation from God at that time:
yet it will not follow that God doth always difpenfe with, and
give the Devil leave to operate the like things 3 and fo nothing
firmly can be concluded from hence. Yet (I fayj though thefe be
fo, we (hall pretermit them, and come to the full opening and dif-

cuffion ofthe matter 5 and that in thefc two particulars. 1. How
far the Devils power and affiftance did concurr with the actions

and performances. 2. And wherein he did not concurr nor act at

all.

1. We (hall grant that Pharaoh and the Magicians being Idolaters,

and worlhippers offalle gods,their ends were principally toraagnifie

the power of their Idols, and to manifeft that their fuppofed gods
could work, and bring to pafs as ftrange miracles or wonders as

Mofes and Aaron could perform by the affiftance ofthe God ofthe
Hebrews 3 and in refpect of this end they had all the affiftance that

Satan and his dark kingdom ofAngels could afford them in a ipiri-

tual and hellifti way 3 for he is the Prince ofthe power ofthe air that EPhcf* U1u

worketh in the children ofdifohedience, for fuch were both Pharaoh

and his Magicians. And to thispurpofe doth the Apoftle tell us,

fpeaking of falfe and feducing teachers : That they were liks Jannes, 2 run. 9. g.

andjambres that withfiood Mofes, in their refifting of the truth t

fo that the Magicians of Pharaoh were condemned for refifting the

truth ofthat meflagethat Mofesmd. Aaron brought, and of thofe

real miracles that they performed 3 and fo in refpect of the wick-

ed end they aimed at, they were affifted with the power and con-

currence of the Devil, and in that refpecl; only were his fervants and

inftruments.

But as for the (econd particular, namely, the efficient caufes and

means of the producing of thofe thing that the Magicians did, we
affirm they were performed by the power ofnature and art, and that

the Devil was no efficient caufe oftheir production, and that by thefe

irrefragable arguments.

1. Thofe that affirm that theDevil did or can produce fuch ftrange Argum
effects, do alio acknowledge, that what he performeth in natural

and elementary Bodies, is done by applying natural agents to natu-

ral and fit patients, which do truly bring to pals fuch ftrange effects,

and that he doth no more, but only make the local application of
them.
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them. From whence it muft: neceflarily follow that the eifccTs flow

•from natural agents, and fono caufality at all can b'e alcribed unto

him, except that fictitious one of being caUfa fine qnavov, which is

as much as no caufe. And befides that, there is no proof that he

maketh thislocal application^ forifhebe incorporeal, then it is

fimply impoflible that he (hould perform any fuch matter $ and how-
ever, a man by natural power and means, if he know the tit and apt

a&ives and paffives, may perform them himidlf, and fo his afliftance

is needleft} and we havenever yet met with any argument that bore

any convincing force that might induce us to believe that he is fo

great a Naturaiift.
,

Areum. 2. There are many perfonsthat think themfelves no mean Qiarers

in the.moft forts of learning, and others that are very ftrait laced in

their pretended zeal for godlineis,and in detefhng the works ofSatan,

that even ftartlc a'nd (hew an abhorrency at the word Magick, if it

be but once named, as though there were no Magick but what is

diabolical, or that which they call diabolical were any other way
evil but only in the end and ufe : for there are many plants and mi-

nerals, that though poyfonous, are yet notwithftanding good in re-

(peel: oftheir Creation, and the good ufes that may be made ofthem,
as to kill noxious animals that are hurtful unto man. But if any
forth ofmalice and wickednefs (hould uTe them to poyfon and de-

ftroy Men and Women, it were wicked , and diabolical in the end
and ufe, yet were the means lawful and natural. So whatsoever the

Devil may do by wicked Men, his inftruments, in leading and draw-
ing them to make ufe ofthe great magnalia nature, to work ftrange
wonders by, thereby to confirm Idolatry and Superftition, or to re-

- ^ fift the truth and fuch devilifli ends, though the end and ufe maybe
wicked and diabolical, yet the efficient caule is natural and law-
ful. And therefore we can find no other ground or reafon of divi-

ding Magick into natural and Diabolical, but only that they differ

in the end and u(e: for otherwife they both work by a natural a.

gency and means, feeing the Devil can do nothing above or contrary
to thatcourfe that God hathfetin nature. Therefore may men do
without the aid ofDevils whatfoever they can do, feeing they have
no advantage over us, but operate only by applying a&ive things
topaffive, like as Men do: And therefore faid that m oft learned
Philofbpher, Chymift and Mathematician, our Countreyman Roger

pe fecrtt. optr. Bacon, excellent well in thefe words : non igitur oportet nos uti
Art. & natur. m4gick iUhfionibus cum poteftas Philofophi* doceat operari quod fuffi-

cit. Therefore are thofe men that came from the Eaft to worfhip
Chrift called Magicians, not becaufe that great knowledge they
had in the fecrets of Nature was Diabolical or unlawful 5 for the
name ofa Magician wag honourable and laudable, until Knaves and
Impoftors made ufe ofit to cheat and couzen withal, and for wick-
ed and ungodly ends j but becaufe they had made ufe of it for the
glory ofGod, and the good of mankind, therefore were they Ma-
gicians in the genuine, and beft fenfe, as working by lawful and na*

tural
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tural means, and to a good end: when the Magicians of Pharaoh
may be called Cacomagicians, becaufe they ufed the good and ex-

cellent caufes and agents of nature to a wicked and Diabolical end,

namely to refift the truth: and fo the only difference of Magick is

from the end and ufes, and not from the caufes or agents, that are

both natural. So what thefe Magicians of Pharaoh did, though it

were ftrange and wonderful, yet was it meerly by natural means

and caufes , and yet being for a wicked end was therefore Diaboli-

cal. So Jacob when he fit the pilled rods with white freakes in Gen. 39.57,

them
, before theflockj in the gutters in the watering troughs that 3 8> 39*

when the Rams and the Sheep came up to drink^, and coupled toge-

ther, they might conceive and bring forth ring-freaked, fpeckjed

andfpotted young ones 3 It camefo topafs, and is confeiTed by Pere-

rim himfelf, and the moft of learned Expofitors upon that place,

to be from natural caufes, and was a ftrange feat of natural Ma-
gick s but not evil becaufe not dire&ed to a wicked end: but that

of Pharaohs though wrought likewifeby a natural caufes (for fo it

was whether afcribed to the Devil, that can but work by natural

means, or not) was wicked and Diabolical 5 becaufe they did it to

refift. Mofes and Aaron the meffengers of the Lord Jehovah.

3. The moft or all the learned Expofitors that have Commented Argum. 3.

upon this place of Exodus (as may be feea in Dr. Willets Hexapla

and divers other learned Authors) though they attribute thefe

things done by the Magicians to the power and afiiftance of Satan,

yet in the manner they do acknowledge them not to be done really

and in truth, but only in (hew and appearance. But what they

mean by fhew and appearance is not fo eafie to find out and deter-

mine $ for ifbyitthey mean, that they did it as Juglers and thofe

that ufethe Art of Legierdemane do, that is, by (hewing one thing,

and then by nimble Height and agility convey it away, and fud-

dainly and unperceiveably fubftitute another thing in its place,

which they perform by leading the Eyes and attentions of the fpe-

ftators another way with flaring andufingof ftrange and infignt-

ficant words, then we (hould.be foon accorded, for fo they might

. probably and eafily have been performed as we (hall prove anon,

but this is not the thing they mean or intend. But fome do mean

that the Devil did only deceive the- Phantafie and imagination of

the beholders, incaufing them to imagine and believe that the rods

were changed into Serpents, when they were not changed at all,

but only their imaginations deceived in thinking them
j

to be Ser-

pents when they were but only rods, as melancholy perfons, Men

in Feavers, Phrenfies and Maniacal diftempers do often think and

affirm that they fee ftrange things when they fee no fuch things ex-

ternally, but the Phantafie is only deceived with the fpecies and

images ofthofe things within. This might be granted if Pharaoh

and all the Spectators could be proved to be Men under thofe fore-
.

named diftempers and the like, though yet that might (and doth

often ) come to pafs from meer natural caufes, where the Devil hath

X nothing
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nothing to do at all. But the beholders of thefe actions of the Ma-
gicians are neither proved, nor can rationally be fuppofed to be

Men under any fuch diftempers but muft be underftood to be Men
of feveral conftitutions, tempers, and of found health, and there-

fore not any way capable ofany fuch illufions, neither could the

Devil in a moment have fo vitiated their imaginations, which we
affirm he can no ways do, except the humours, fumes and fpirits

in the Body be firft altered by natural caufes, which cannot be

doneinftantaneoufly, and if it could, then it would follow that no

Man could certainly tell, when he were deceived in his imagina-

tion, when not: neither could it be, fas fome imagine,) by carting

amift before their Eyes 5 for though Chrift did hold the two Dif-

ciples Eyes going from Emaus, that they did not know him, it

were blafphemous to think thatSatan could do fo alfo.And amift caft-

i
ing before their Eyes might make them to fee more dimly and con-

fusedly, and caufe things to appear greater than they were, but not

to make one thing feem a quite contrary. But it never was yet pro-

ved that Satan could do fuch a thing, and what was never proved,

may fafely and rationally be denied. Some do fuppofe that the De-
vil did cloath or cover the Magicians rods with fome fuch veftment

of an airy fubftance, as might make the rods appear to the eye like

Serpents, but this is as groundlefs a whimfey as any of the reft, and
as it hath no proof, fo it needs no confutation.

Argum. 4. 4' ^ut t0 come more cl° ê to tne matter, it is mod plain and
perfpicuous that what they did was meerly by Art, or by Art and
Nature joined with it 5 for ifwe may truft any thing to propriety

of the words ("as we have proved fufficiently beforeJ they are call-

ed wechajftyhim, prdftigiatores, that is Juglers, fuch as by Height

of hand, and nimble conveyance, could perform ftrange and won-
derful things, and after they are called Hartummin, that is, Ma-
gicians, fuch as had skill in natural things, and by knowing their

caufes, and making due and timely application of them to paffives

that were fuitable, could produce wonderful effects. And if we
ferioufly confider the few things that they performed, they might
ealily be brought to pafs by Legerdemain alone. For, as for hold-
ing a rod in their bands, and teeming to throw it down upon the
ground, howfoon might they throw down an artificial Serpent in

its ftead, and immediately and unperceivedly make conveyance of
the rod ? And if it be thought difficult or impoffible, I (hall unrid-
dle themyftery, as I have fometimes feen it performed, and is but

Hijl. 1. thus. The Jugler that is to perform this feat is ufually provided
• before-hand with a wiar fo twined and wrefted, that it may be

prefTed together with the little finger in the ball of the hand, and
when let loofe it will extend it felf, like a fpring, and make a pret-
ty motion upon a Table, this is fitted with a fuitable head, and a

• piece of neatly painted linnen, perfe&ly refembling a Serpent, with
Eyes and all. This thus fitted he holdeth in his right hand betwixt
his little finger, and the ball of his hand, then with his left

hand
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hand he takerh up a little white rod that he hath upon the Table,
with which he maketh people believe he performeth all his feats:

And then telling them a Story to amufe them, that he will like Mo-
fes and Aaron, transform that rod into a Serpent, then he present-

ly beginneth to flare about him, and to utter fome ftraage and non-
fenfical words, as though he were invoking fome Spirit or Goblin,

and fo immediately conveyeth the rod either into his lap ("if fit-

tingJ or into his fleeve ("if [landing) and then lets loofe the Ser-

pent forth of his right hand with pufhing it forward, that what
with the wiar, and the nimble motion of his hand, he maketh it to

move a pretty fpace upon the Table, which he continueth, while of-

fering with the one hand to catch it by the neck, he nimbly with
the other puts it forward, and turneth it by touching the tail,

and the mean while hifleth fo cunningly, that the by-ftanders think

it is the Serpent it felf, and prelently whips it up and conveys it

into his pocket. And fuch a trick as this well adled might

make Pharaoh and the beholders believe there was as much done, as

Mofes and Aaron did, but only that Aarons rod fwallowed up
their Serpents, or his Serpent theirs, which they might eafily ex-

cufe. As for the changing water into blood, and the producing

ofFrogs, they werefo eafyto be done after the fame manner, that

they need not any particular explication, for by this the mannerof
their performance may moll: eafily be underftood. Though I once

law a Gentleman that was much delighted with thefe kind oftricks,

and did himfelf play them admirable well, who performed it with

a living Snake, that he had got for one of his Children to keep, in

a box 3 for in this North-Countrey they are plentiful, and are alio

innoxious 5 and it might have deceived a very wary perfon. So

that it is very foolilh and abfurd to bring in a Demon from Hell, or

an Angel from Heaven, or a Soul from above, to folve a thing

that feems ftrange and uncouth by, when the craft and cunning of

Men fifduely confidered and examined) are fufficient toperfomthe

lame, and much more.

5. And in this place of Exodus where our Tranflators fay: and Argum
the Magicians did fo or in like manner with their inchantments^

the word being Belahatehem ought to have been rendered, fuk la-

vtink fas we have proved before) that is, with their bright plates

of metal, for the word doth not fignifie Inchantments in any one

place in all the Old Teftament. And if truth and reafon may bear

any fway at all, it muftbe underftood that they wer,e deeply skilled

in natural and lawful Magickfas generally the Egyptians and the

Eaflern Nations wereJ though they did ufe and apply it to an evil

end, namely the refilling the power of Gods miracles wrought by

Mofes and Aaron: and fo by this word fuk laminky with their

plates ofMetal muft be underftood,Metalline bright plates framed un-

der certain fit conftellations, and infculped with certain figures, by

which naturally (without any Diabolical afliftance) they did per-

form Grange things,and made the ihapes offome things appear to the

X 2 eye*.
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eye. And though we may be derided and laughed to fcorn by the

ignorant, or hardly taxed and cenfured by thegreateft part of Cy-

nical Cruicks. yet we cannot fo far ftifle the knowledge of our

own brains, nor be fo cowardly in maintaining the truth, but we
muft afTert, That anciently there hath been a certain lawful art,

whereby fome forts of metals might be mixed together under a due

conftellation, and after ingraven in like fit Planetary times with

fundry figures, that would naturally work ftrange things $ And this

piece of learning though it may juftly be numbred amongft the

Dcfiderata, and might very well have been placed in the Cata-

logue of the Deperdita of Vancirollm yet was it well known un-

to the ancient Magicians, and by them often with happy fuccefs

put intopradtife $ And amongft thole many noble attempts of that

mod learned and experienced (though much condemned) perfbn

Varacelfus, this part oflearning was not the leaft, that he laboured

to reftore. The truth ofwhich we thus prove.

Argnm. I. 1. That there have been formerly intheWorld many fuch like pla-

netary Sigills or Talifmans, fas the Verjians called themJ is manifeft

from the authority of divers Authors ofgood credit and account.

For the learned and moft acute Julius Scatiger relateth this fay ing :

excu. 196. 6. " The novelty of this Hiftory alfb may (harpen the wits of the ftudi-
!- 6v- "ous. In the Books ofthe Arabic£ Egyptians ("he faith) it is thus

n " written. That Hameth Ben fhaulon the Governour of uEgjpt for

*
l

' " the Arabians did command that a certain leaden Image or Picture
" ofa Crocodile, which was found in the ground-work ofa certain
" Temple, Qiould be melted in the fire. From which time the inha-
" bitants did complain, that thole Countreys were more infefted

"with Crocodiles than before, againft whofe mifchiefthat Image
"had been framed, and buried thereby the more ancient Wifemen

dp. 2. "or Magicians. junftin, upon the Sphear of Sacrobofco, affirm*

.„ " that his Mafter who was a Carmelite, named Jnlianus Riftoriu* h
Hijt. 2. « j>rat0> one that was not any whit fuperftitious, was intreated by

" a Friend of his to make one of thefe Images for the cure of the
"Cramp, which he was very much fubjeft to. This learned Man
" relenting his Friends fufferings, taught him the manner how to

vil Gatfmi "make one: fothat he, not content to make only one, made di-

curiofitfes^
" vers °^ tnem when tne Moon was in the Sign Cancer , and that

i^&cf' ^ "with fo good fuccefs, and with fuch certainty, as that he im-
" mediately found the benefit of it. Confecit ("faith ht)plnres ima-
"gines, pro fe, &amictsfitis : quibus effeftis, unampro fe accepity
" & liberatus eft. The fame he reports of a certain Florentine a
" very Pious Man, who made one of thefe Talifmans, forto
" drive away the Gnats, which he did with good fuccefs. Nico-
"Ixitf Plorentinvf, ("faith heJ Virreligiofus fecit in Hna conftella*
" tione annuhm ad expel/endum entices, quas vnlgo Zanzaras di~
" cimus, fitb certir & determinate imaginibus s <& nfw fuit con-
"ftellutione Satnrni infortunati, & expulit entices. Another Sto-

Bffc afryt. ry take from an Arabick Cofmographer, cited by Jofeph Scaliger thus:
" This
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"ThisTalifman (he faithJ is to befeenin theCountrey ofHamptz^ Hift. 3.

"in a City bearing the lame name $ and it is only the Figure of a

"Scorpion graved upon one of the Stones in a certain Tower j

"which is offo great virtue, as that it fuffers not any, either Ser-
" pent or Scorpion to come within the City. And if any one, for
" experiment fake, bring one of thefe out ofthe field into the City,

"it isnofooner at the Gate, but that it dies fuddenly. This Fi-

gure hath this virtue befides, that when any one is ftung with a
" Scorpion, or bitten by any other Serpent, they need but take
" the Image of the Stone with a little clay, and apply it to the

"wound, and it is inftantly healed. Unto which Mr. Gaffarel ad-

deththis :
" Ifany one doubt ("faith he) of the credit of this Cof-

"mographer, he may yet adventure to believe Mr. de Breves , a9 #/y£. 4,
" having been an eye-witnefs of the like experiment : who fays in

V his Travels, that at Tripoli a City of Syria^ within a Wall that

"reacheth from the Sea-fide to the Gate of the City, there isacer-
" taininchanted ftone$ on which is figured, in Relief, or byway
"of Imbofsmeat, the Figure of a Scorpion, which was there pla-^W P'

"ced by a Magician, for to drive away Venomous Beafts, which in-
1

"fefted this Province, as the Serpent of Brafs in the Hippodroraus
"at Conflantinople did. And a little above the City, thereisacer-
" tain Cave, which is full ofthe CarkalTes and Bones of Serpents,
" which died at that time. And further Gaffarel faith: Nowwhere-

f as he calls this an inchanted Stone, and fays that it was placed
" there by a Magician, you muft note,that he there fpeaks according
" to the fenfe of the inhabitants, who knew not how to give any o-

"ther account ofthe thing, asnot underftanding any thing at all of
" the natural reafon of it.

2. And that the election of fit times according to the Configura- ^g^.
tion ofthe Stars and Planets, is of great efficacy and virtue, is fur5-

eiently known to Husbandmen and Sailers, and of no fmall power
both in refpecl: of natural and artificial things, as we (hall (hew in

this inftance. Lazarus Riverius who was Counfellor and PhyficiaQ

to the French King, a perfon of extraordinary learning and expe-

rience in the Medical profeffion, both in the Galenical and Chy-

mical way, doth give us this relation laying: "I have not leldom
Qyj}rvatt Cg

"experienced, and I have many witneffe3 ofthis thing, that Peony mmhst. 7.

" gathered under its proper Conftellation, to wit, the Moon inch- 3 29-

"ning (inclinanti) being in Aries^ doth loofethe Epilepjie, byap- Hj a -

" plication alone : for the middle and chief root divided by the *
'

"greater Longitude, I have ("he faithJ compaffed about the neck

"and the armes ofa certain Virgin in the Hofpital, of eighteen

"years ofage, who had been afRifted with this Difeafe from her

"childhood, and had the Varoxyfmes every day 3 but from thatday
" feemed altogether to be cured. From whence it is manifeft how
"greatly the obfervation of the Stars is to be efteemed of in the

"Art of Medicine. Agreeable unto which is the judgment ofthat

lad uftrious perfon Gahtt, whoaffirmeth that Peony by appenfion

doth
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i) fi^'-miAk. doth cure the Epilepfie, though he declare not the fit time for its

j : <
\o-,6.

co || eftjorh From whence it^s moft clear that the careful and pre-'

c'tfe obfervation ofthe Heavenly influences is mod: ntcefiary to a

Phyfician, and to allothers that would produce ftrange and defired

effects. Therefore doth learned Schroderus tell us this concerning
vb*rm.mi. the power and efficacy of thole influences, faying: "The influen-

'

'
f

' 24
' " ces ofthe Stars are effluvia, or Steams endowed with peculiar fa-

acuities, by which they make ftrongfif they be in their ftrength

"and vigour) things that are familiar to them, and do profper arid

" promote their virtues -

0 but on the contrary they debilitate, hin-
" der and make worfe things that are not agreeable to them. And
this i3 that which Mofes full v mentioneth in thefe words, as they

are fitly rendredby Arias Montan us. Et ^Jofeph dixit, Bcnedi-

8a Domini terra ejus, de delicia Cojlorum, derore, & de voragine

cubante deorfum : & de deliera proventuum So lis, & de delicia
Dcut. 35.13, ejeUionis lunarum. Which our Tranflation gives thus: And ofjo-

feph he [aid, Blejfed of the Lord be his land, for the precious things

ofheaven, for the dew, and for the deep that coucheth beneath And
fit the precious fruits brought forth by the Sun, and j or the precious

things put forth by the Moon. The full evidence of the truth of
thefe influences of the Stars,and neceffity and utility for due and pro-

per feafons for the collection of Flowers, Fruits, Roots and Plants,

may be feen in that learned piece that Bartholomew Carichtcrus

Chief Phyfician to Maximilian the Second, writ and dedicated

to his Mafter in the German Tongue. As alfb, what is' written in

the fame Language by thofe learned Germans, Johannes Pharamun-
dus Rhumelius, and ifrael Hebueras that learned Mathematician,
in a Treatife which he calleth, Myfierium Sigillorum herbarum &
lapidum, which do compleatly verifie the certain efficacy and vir-

tue of Planetary Seals, Images or Figures.

Argum. 3. ?• Thefe things are confirmed by the effects ofappenfions ofmany
natural things which produce ftrangeand wonderful effects, fomeof
which we (hall give in the words of that honourable perfon Mr. BoyI,

Ex
f

er

ne

phil

f wn°fa * tn: " That great cures may be done by bare outward ap-

Jio. 'p. 207.
" plications, you will fcarce deny if you disbelieve not the rela-
" tions which are made us by learned men concerning the efficacy

"ofthe Lapis Nephriticus, only bound upon the Pulfes of the wrifts
" (chiefly that ofthe left hand3 againft that ftubborn and Anoma-

veLafid*& "lous difeafe the Stone. And that which gives the more credit to

f'*"'

1' 2
' " thefe relations is 5 Thatnotonly the judicious Anfelmus Boetius

<c de Boot feems to prize it, but the famous Monardes profeffeth
"himfelf, not to write by hearfay of the great virtues of this in>

Hifi, 6. "dian Stone, but to have made tryal of it himfelfupon perfons of
"very high quality: And that which is related by Monardes is

If much lefs ftrange than thofe almoft incredible things which are
with many circumftances delivered of that Stone, by the learned

"Chymift Vutzerns. And although it muft be acknowledged that
"fbme Stones that go under that name have been ineffectually ap-

" plied
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" plied in Nephritick Diftempers. Yet the accurate Johannes de
" Laet himfelf furnifheth us with an anfwer to that objection, in-
*' forming us that many of thofe Nephritick Stones ("which differ

"much in colour, though the beft are wont to be greeniftij al-

though not at all counterfeited or fophifticated are oflittle or no
"virtue. But that yet there are fome others of them which can
" (carce bediftinguithed from the former, but by tryal upon Nephri- T>eGmm.&

"ticks, which are of wonderful efficacy, as he himfelf hath more LaPld- u u

"than once tryed in his own Wife. Garcias ab orta mentions a
c' 2 *'

"Stone found in Balagat, called Alaqueca? of which he tells us,

"that though it be cheap.* Hujus tamen virtus (to ufe his own
" wordsJ reliquarum Gemmarum facultates exuperat, quippe qui
"fanguinem undeqnaq'-) fluentem iUicofiftat. Monatdes (cap.^$.)
" relates the great virtues of a Stone againft Hyfterical futfocations,

" and concludes ? Cum uterifuffocationem imminentem pr<efentiunty
" adhibit0 Upide fubito levantur, &fi

eumperpetub gejiant (Hyjle-
tf, rici) nunquam jimili morbo corripiuntur : exempla hujufmodi fa-
" ciunt nt his rebus fidem adhibeam. The fame Author in the next
41 Chapter,treatingof the Lapis Sanguinark or Blood- ftone,found in

" New Spain ("having told us, that the Indians do mod confident-

" ly believe, that if the flefh ofany bleeding part be touched with
" this Stone, the bleeding will thereby be ftanched) adds this itie-

" morable obfervation of his own : Vidimus nonnuUos hamorrhoi-
" dum fluxu affliftos remedium finjiffey annulos ex hoc lapide con-

"fe&osin digit0 continue geftando 5. necnon & menflruum fluxum

"fifti* And to thefe for brevity fake, we (hall only mention the vir-

" tues of the Jafper, which is blood-red throughout the whole
"body of the Stone, which Boetiusde Boot of his own experience Stupid. &
"doth avouch in feveral trials to have (topped Fluxes ofBlood, on- '

'

"ly by bare appenlion: As alfo the child of a famous Chymical
* c writer, who had his child (Tuppofed to be bewitched) cured by
<c hanging a piece of that Noble Mineral by Paracelfus called ele-

M tfrumminerale immaturum%
ofwhich Helmont tells us this : Im-

" primk eleftrum miner ale immaturum Paraceljt, collo appenfum, li-

" berat, quosfpiritus immundusperfequitur, quod ipfe vidi. lUius Mod. mtrand,

9 potum vero.plures a veneficiisfilvijfe, memini. Nemo autem, quiap- ^ 6o*'

"penfo illo flmplici, non prweaver'it , ne inje&aintromittantur : vel

" ab importunk ligationibus confefllm non folvatur. All which do
manifeft the great and wonderful virtues, that God hath endowed
Stones, Minerals, Plants and Roots withal, that the Devil need

not be brought in to be an adjutant or operator in their effects.

4. And it is alio manifeft that Metals may be fo artificially in fit Argum. 4,

Conftellations commixed together, that their effe&s will be rare

and ftupendious, as the aforefaid honourable perfon doth tranf- Vtf^r1
'
*°9>

cribe and relate to us in thefe words : " What Monardes^ (he

" faith) mentions of the virtue of the Lapis Sanguinark to cure

"Hemorrhoidal Fluxes, puts me in mind of a yet much (hanger Heim.^

"thing, which Helmont affirms, namely, That he could make a me- F«fr.,«.sr.

• ML
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" tal, ofwhich ifa Ring were worn, the pain of the Hemorrhoids
"would be taken away, in the little time requifite to recite the

"Lords Prayer} and within twenty four hours the Hemorrhoids
" themfelves , as well internal as external , how protuberant foever,

" would vanifti, and the reftagnant blood would fas he fpeaksj
" bereceived again into favour, and be reftored to a good conditi-
ts on. The fame Ring he alfo commends in the fuffocation and ir-

" regular motion of the Womb, and divers other Difeafes: But if

" Paracelfus be in any cafe to be credited in an unlikely matter, we
"may think by his very folemn proteftations that he fpeaks upon
" his own experience, that he had a Ring made ofa metalline fub-

" ftance, by him called ele&rum, (which by his defcription (eems to
" be a mixture ofall the metals joined together under certain con-
" ftellations) which was of far greater virtue than this oiHelmont,

Paracelf. in " For, hoc loco (fays he) non poffum non indieare admirandas quaf-

L^^i'il*
5

'
u dam vires virtutefq^ eleUri nojiri, qua*fieri hknoftris oculis vi-

" dimus> adeoqs cum bona veritatw confeientia prdferre attejiariq^
ct
poffumus. Vidimus enim hujus generis annulos, quos qui induit,

" huncnec fpafmus convuljit, nec Faralyjis corripuit, nec dolor ullus
a

tot'fit fimiliter nec Apeplexia, nec Epilepsia invafit. Etfiannnlus
<c hujufmodi Epileptici digit o annularis etiamin Paroxyfmo fievijfi-
u mo> infertus fuit, remittente illico Paroxyfmo, ageralapfuiUico

"refurrexit, 8cc. And though Mr. Boyle aperfon ofa perfpicuous

judgment, and ofa great underftanding, doth feem to queftion his

authority with a kind of dubitation, being in probability ftaggered

by the groundlefs cenfures of his greateft adverfaries j yet we muft
affirm that it is very hard that his veracity and experience (which
was as great as any Mans) thould be undervalued, byreafon of the

ignorance andidlenefs of thofe that judge him: who were never
able in regard of their ignorance to underftand the meaning of his

myftical and dark way of writing, norbecaufe oftheir fupine neg-
ligence had ever made trial ofthofe things he treateth of, with that

curious diligence and care that is requifite to accomplifti fuch oc-

cult effefts withal 5 not confidering that, Dii fua bona laboribus

vendunt. But notwithstanding this, and the monftrous lies and
horrid calumnies of that pitiful Rapfodift Athanafius Kircherus,
we (hall add one teftimony more from the fame Author, which in

Englilh runs thus : " Alfo (he faithj I cannot here pafs over one
"great wonder, which I faw performed in Spain of a great Negro

-

" mancer, who had a Bell not exceeding the weight of two pounds
"which as oft as he did Ring, he could allure and ftjr up many and
"various Apparitions and Vifionsof Spirits. For when he lift he
" did defcribe certain words and characters in the inward fuperficies
" ofthe Bell : After if he did beat and ring it, forthwith the Spirits

"for fliapes) did come forth or appear ofwhat form or Ihape foe-
" ver he defired. He could alfo by the found of the fame Bell, ei-

"ther draw unto him or drive from him many other Virions and
"Spirits, as alfo Men andBeafts, as I havefeen many of thefe per-

" formed
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<c formed by him with mineowneyes. But whenfoever he did begin
''any new thing, fo oft he did renew the words and Characters alfo.

"But notwithftanding he would not reveal (he faith) unto'me,
<c thofe fecrets of the words and chara&ers, until I my felf more
"deeply weighing and considering the matter, at laft by chance

"found them forth. Which notwithftanding, and the examples of
"which I here ftudiouGy do conceal. But it is notobfcurely to be
ct noted here, that there was more of moment in the Bell, than in

"the words: For this Bell was certainly and altogether com-
" pounded or made of this our Ele&rnm.

5. And that there are great and hidden virtues both in Plants and Argum. 5.

Minerals,efpecially in Metals and Precious Stones as they are by Na-
ture produced by Myftical Chymiftry prepared and exalted, or com-
mixed and infculped in their due and fit conftellations, may not only

be proved by the inftances foregoing, but alfo by the reafons and au-

thorities ofperfons ofgreat judgment and experience in the lecrets of

nature,ofwhich we (hall here recite fome few. And firft that learned

and oblervant perfon Baptiftavan Hdmont tells us thus much :
" But u Verb, kerb.

"this one thing (he (aith)I willingly admit:To wit,that metals do by &iapid.mag.

" many degrees furpafs Plants and Minerals in the art of healing. And vlseSt*t' 579'

" therefore that metals are certain (hining glaffes, not by reafon of

" the brightnefs^but rather that as often as they are opened,and their

" virtues (et at liberty, they a& by a dotal light, and a vital contact.

" Therefore metals do operate, by a manner attributed to the Stars,

"to wit by afpect, and the attaction of an alterative blafsormo-

"tion. For the metals themfelves are glalTes, I fay the beft off-

spring of the inferiour Globe, upon which the whole central

"force, by fome former ages, hath prodigally poured outitstrea-

" fure, that it might efpoufe moft richly, this liquor, this fweat,

" and this ofT-fpring ofDivine Providence, unto thole ends which

"the weaknefs ofnature did require* But ("he faith) I call them
" (hining glades, which have the power ofpenetrating and illumi-

nating the Archevs, from its errors, furies and defects. Nei-

ther are thofe arguments of that learned perfon Galeottus Martins^ 0d. Uk de

for defending the natural and lawful effects of Planetary Sigills,

when prepared forth of agreeable matter,and made in their due con-

ftellations, offuch fmall weight as fome infipid ignorantsjbave pre-

tended, but are convincing to any confiderate and rational perfon,

as this one may manifeft, where he is fpeaking ofthe Figure ofa

Lion ingraven in a Golden Plate inthefe words: " The Figure ofa

"Lion ("he faith) infculped in the fit hours, in a right conftellation,

"dothnotact, but doth bring the beginning ofthe action, as S..7J&*-

" mas and Albertus magnus do teftifie: not as a Figure and Image 1m-

" preffed Mathematically, but that it may effect this or that prepara-

" tionin the thing figured : which may in divers moods receive the

" Celeftial action without difficulty : Becaufeifthe Image of a Dog,

"or an Horfe, or fome other Animal were infculped in a Golden

" Plate there would not be that difpofition of the matter, which
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"doth accompany the Image ofaLione^c. From whence ("he faith)

"we conclude, that this aptitude to draw in the Celeftial virtue in

" the Figure, is not as Figure, but as the Gold is formed more denfe

"or thin, by the condition of the Image. For even in looking.
" glafles, the variety of the Figure, doth bring a moft vaft diffe-

t£ rcnce. For how much a Concave doth differ from a gibbous
" Looking-glafs, is even known unto old Wives. Of thefe things

ve fecret. oper. alfo our learned Countrey- man Roger Bacon> who was fecond to
artis &naw.

nor]e
-m the fecrets GfArt and Nature, doth teach us thus much:

"But they who know in fit conftellations, to do their works ac-

cording to the configurations ofthe Heavens 5 they may not only
"difpofeCharacl:ers,but all their operations,both ofArtand Nature,
"agreeable to the Celeftial virtues. But becaufe it is difficult in
" thefe things to know the certitude of Celeftials 5 therefore in
" thefe there is much error with many 5 and there are few that know

Pamcelf. At-
" to order any thing profitably and truly. But we (hall (hut up this

chidox. magic, particular with that memorable and irrefragable refponfion of Pa-
x

* racelfus to the common objeftion, which in Englifh runs thus

:

" But (he faith) they will thus urge 3 how comes it to pats, I pray
" thee, that Metals, with their affigned Characters, Letters and
"Names, (hould perform fuch things, unlefi they be prepared and
"made by Magical and Diabolical power intervening? But (he
" faith) to thefe I return this anfwer. Therefore thou believeft (as I
" hear) that if fuch things be made by the help of the Devil, then
" they may have their force and operations. But (hould not thou
" rather believe this > that alfb the Creator of Nature, God who
"dwelleth in the Heavens, is fo powerful, that he in like manner
"can give and confer thefe virtues and operations to Metals
" Roots, Herbs, Stones and fuch like things ? As though forfboth
"the Devil were more ftrong,morewife,more omnipotent, and more
"powerful than the only Eternal,Omnipotent and MercifulGod,who
"hath created and exalted their degrees, even ofall thefe aforefaid
"Metals, Stones, Herbs, Roots and all other fuch like things that
" are above, or within the Earth, and do live and vegetate in the
"Water or Air, for the health and commodity of Man }

This argument we defire that any of the Witchmongers or De-
monographers (hould anfwer, ere they conclude fo ftrongly for the
power ofDevils and Witches.

So we conceive we have fufficiently proved that what Pharaoh
Magicians did perform, might rationally, and probably be brought
to pafs by Natural Magick or confederacy, and fleight of hand
without any other Diabolical affiftance than what was mental and
Ipiritual in regard of the end, which was the refiftiog of Mofiu
And by all they did, as in changing their Rods, bringing in ofFrogs
and changing Water into Blood, it doth not rationally appear,
that they had any fupernatural affiftance, for then they could not
havebeenfb amazed at the miracle of turning the Duft into Lice-
for what skill did the Devil want that he could not perform this>

If
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If by his power the former things were brought to pafs, could there

be more difficulty in doing of this, than in the bringing of Frogs?
Neither could theirLegierdemain have failed them but that they were
furprized, and taken unawares, being not provided to play ali kind
of tricks, but only fome few for which they had made provifion.

And fo to excufe their own inability, they cryed outjhis is thefinger Ejcod , 8i

ofGod j a pitiful Ihift to excufe their own knavery, and couzenage,

for there could be no more ofthe finger of God in this than the for-

mer, but only a (hi ft to put off their own lhame.

Another place from whence they would draw arguments to

maintain the power of the Devil and Witches, is the Story of Ba-

laam'm the Book of Numbers, from whence in the firft place they

would conclude that he ufed wicked and Diabolical Divinations,

and that by words he could either blefs or curie. In anfwer to which
we (hall give thefe preflive realbns.

1. Though it might be granted that he ufed Divinations that Rear }

were not lawful,yet what is that to a killing and murthering Witch ?

Surely nothing at all. And though Balak^ believed that whofoever Numb. 22.

he bleffed were bleffed, and whofoever he curfed, were curfed, and
therefore fetched him fo far, yet there is nothing apparent to prove

that Balaam could do any fuch matter, and from Balahj belief to

Balaams performances proceedethno argument, for his belief that

he could either blefs or curie, did not confer any power to Balaam

to produce fuch effe&swithall. And Balaams bleffings, or curlings

might be intentional, and declarative, but could not be efTedYive,

for he confefleth a great piece oftruth : HowJhouldhe curfe, whom Numb 23.

God had not curfed, or how Jhouldhe defie, whom the Lord had not
2 *'

defied .<? He might have done it verbally, but it would have been fru-

ftrate, and to no effecl:, and therefore he concluded : Surety there

was no inchantment againft Jacob, nor no Divinatiori againft if-

rael.

2. And though it be faid, that he went not as at other times, to Reafi 2

meet Auguries ("for as we have before Ihewed, the word doth pro-

perly fignifie that) It muft be underftood, and is manifeft that at
chap * 2*

the former times he went to attend folitarily what the Lord would

fay unto him, andthofe twotimes that he went before was only to

meet the Lord, to hear and receive what he would fay unto him.

But here he did not, nor had need to go, for the Spirit ofthe Lord

came upon him, and hetook up his Parable, and prophelied. Where

though his going to meet the Lord, be called to meet Divinations,

yet it cannot be taken in the worfe lenle, for unlawful Divinations,

but for fuch as were fenthimand taught him by God, by Virions,

Angels, Trances, or other fuch like wayes as God in thole times

ufed to reveal his Will to his Prophets by : For from 6rft to laft, ic

appeareth that he neither profeffed, nor did (in this cafe) utter any

thing but what the Lord commanded him, and fo was no falfe Pro-

phet.

3. He was no falfe Prophet, that is, he had, norufed any Divi- Reaf, 3

y 2 nations,
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nations, but what he had from God, is mod clear from thefe par-
Numb. 22.18.

t icu lars. I. When #4/<*£firft fentmeffengers unto him, his rcfpon-

fion was : IfBala k would give me his houfe full of Silver and Gold
I cannot go beyond the word of the Lord my God, to do lefs or

more. "Whereby it is apparent that he feared the Lord Jehovah,
"and calls him his God, thereby (hewing the confidence that he had
M in him, and that he acknowledged him for his only God. 2. In the
<c whole tranfa&ion ofthe bufinefs betwixt him and Balal^, he never
" took upon him to declare any thing, but what the Lord would
" fay unto him, neither did he at all vary from the fame in the leafi:

ibidc. 24. 4, "tittle. 3. He confelfeth all along, that he had his eyes opened, and
l6

' that he heard the words of God, and had feen thevijion ofthe Al-

mighty
, falling into a trance, hut having his eyes open. And thefe

were things that were not peculiar to any, butfuch as were the true
Prophets of the Lord Jehovah. 4. The truth of his Prophecie,
which was ofthe Kingdom of Chrift, and the Glory and Dominion
of it, with the profperity of his people, doth plainly evince that
he was a true Prophet of the Lord, and that his Divinations came

Fid.cam.Aur. from the Almighty. And this caufed S. Hierome, and fome other
Tbo. Aquin. 0f t jje Fathers believe, that by this Prophecie of Balaam, the Ma-

gi or Wife men were directed, to come to Hierufalem to feek and
worlhip Chrift the Saviour of the World.

Reaf. 4. 4. Though this Prophet fell into hainous crimes, and enormous
fins, as tempting of God, who when the firft MeiTengers came
from Balak unto him, was positively commanded not to go with
them, and yet as though God would change his mind entertained
them again, whereby Gods anger was kindled againft him. And

2 Pet.a. 15, though he was drawn to love the wages ofunrighteoufnefs, and fo
I
6-

t

was rebuked by. the dumb Afs, and though he taught Balak^to lay a
i
n c ll

' Jiumbling-bloc{ before the children oflfrael, and therefore had that

Revel, i. 14.
judgment to be (lain among the Midianites : Yet none of thefe do
conclude at all, that therefore he ufed Diabolical Divinations or
had not what he declared from Divine Revelation, no more than

Jonah 1. 3. & the flying of Jonah to Tarfbijb, when he was commanded to go to
4- *• preach againft Nineveh,ot his repining at Gods mercy (hewed to that

1 Kings 13. great Cit)S manifefted him to be a lying Prophet, or to ufe devilifli
Divination. Neither the Prophets being feduced, that cried againjl
the altar at Bethel, before Jeroboam, by the old Prophet, and his
being/lain in the way by a lion, &his carkafi left there,d\d at all argue
that his Prophecie was falfe,or that he had not his meffage from God
but they only (hew, that even thofe that have been truly infpired
by God and been truly taught by him, have notwithstanding often
difobeyed him, and have had therefore fearful temporal judgments
fain upon them, and yet no argument that they ufed unlawful Di-
vinations.

From hence alfo the Witchmongers ufe to urge a frivolous and
groundlefs argument which is this 5 that the Angel did fpeak in
Balaams Afs, and therefore the Devil may fpeak in a Dog, or a

9

Gat
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Cat to a Witch , but this is confuted by thefe reafons.

1. What the Angel did there was by command and commiffion Reaf. i.

from God, but we never read, oor can it be proved that the Devil
is fent upon fuch idle, and ordinary errands, to work a miracle, to
fpeak in a Dog, or a Gat, to a Witch 5 for God doth not work
wonders for any fuch wicked and abominable ends. And ifhe be
not fent ofGod, he cannot ofhimfelfperform any fuch matter, who
could not enter into the Swine, without Chrifts leave and order 5
but is kept in chains of everlafting darknefs, from whence he is

not loofed, but when God (ends him as an inftrument to accom-
plish his will, which is always for good and juft ends, and not for
fuch execrable and wicked purpofes.

2. They take up a falfe fuppolition, for the Angel was not in the
Afs either effentially, or effectively, for at the very inftant that
the Afs (poke, the Angel was fianding in a narrow place, where was Numb. 22.2^

no way to turn either to the right hand or to the left, and then feeing 2? *

the Angel of the Lord fhe fell down under Balaam, and fpohg, and
the Angel could not both (land in the narrow way and likewife be
in the Afs, in the fame moment of time, except we (hould grant
that abfurdity that a creature may be in two diftincl: places at one
and the felf-fame time, which was never yet allowed to any created
being. But they openly belie, and falfifie the words of the Text, Verfe 2?.

for it doth not fay that the Angel (poke in the Afs, but that the
Lord, (the word is Jehovah) opened the mouth of the Afs. So
that fwe fuppofe J here is enough demonftrated that from
none ofthe places ofScriptures hitherto enumerated, any colourable
grounds can be drawn to uphold thofe particulars that we have
laboured to confute, and therefore we (hall pa(s to another
Chapter.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Woman of Endor that pretended to raifeup Samuel,<*W

offome otherplaces in the Scriptures, not handledyet
y
and

offome other ob'je&ions.

Concerning theWoman ofEndor,that ourEnglifh and many other

Translators have falfly rendered aWitch,or aWoman that had a

familiar Spirit, we have (poken fufficiently, where we treated ofthe
fignifica tion oftheword Oh, And there have (hewed plainly,that (he

is only called the Miftrifs of the bottle, or of the Oracle, and that

what (he there did, or pretended to do, was only by Ventriloquy,

or cafting her felf into a feigned Trance lay groveling upon the

earth with her face downwards, and fo changing her voice did

mutter,
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mutter and murmur, and peep and chirp like a bird coming forth of
the (hell, or that (he fpakein fome hollow Cave or Vault, through
fome Pipe, or in a Bottle, andfoamufed and deceived poor time-

rous anddefpairing Saul, or had a confederate apparelled like Sa-

muel to play his part, and that it was neither Samuels Body, Soul,

nor no Ghoft or Devil, but only the cunning and Impofture of the

Woman alone, or afiifted with a confederate. And though this

might be amply fatisfa&ory to all found and ferious judgments, ef-

pecially if hereunto be added what Mr. Scot, Mr. Ady, Mr. Wag-

Jiaff, and the learned Authors ofthe Dialogue ofSpirits and Devils
have written upon this fubject: yet becaufe we have promifed be-

fore to fpeak fomething of the Hiftory and matter of fact, and that

Mr. Clanvil a Minifter ofour Engliih Church hath of late efpoufed
the quarrel, we (hall confute his arguments and clear the cafe as fully

as in reafon can be required, and chat in thefe particulars follow-

i. The certain and infallible prophecies of Samuel fo punctually
i Sam. 3.19. coming to pafs according as he foretold them, for it is laid : And
id.c.j.v. 13. Samuel grew, and the Lordwas with him, and did let none of his

words fall to the ground^ were manifeftly known to all ifrael, as

in the cafe of the deftruction of Eli, and his houfe, and by the o-
verthrow ofthe vhiliftines at Eben-ezer, and in the anointing of
Saulto be King, and in the cafe of (ending Thunder and Lightning
in Harveft time, and fuchlike. And as thefe were publickly known
unto all Ifrael, and they had feen, and tryed what infallible cer-

tainty followed upon them, fo it was as generally known, that Sa-
muel had told Saul that God had rejected him from being King over
Ifrael, and that he had anointed David to be King in his ftead$
and therefore anyrational Man, that knew thefe things, and alfo
fawthat David profpered inall things that he did, and that it was
quite otherwife with Saul, might certainly know that the King-
dome would be transferred from him unto David, and fo there
needed neither Ipirit nor Devil be fetched up to predict this, being
fufficiently known unto all, of which alfb the Woman at Endor
could not be ignorant as a thing ofconcern to her, efpecially in the
point of her practife which was meer couzenage and Impofture.

Confid. about And therefore Mr. Glanvils argument concludes nothing, where he
witchcraft, faith; "And this ^/w«c/ truly foretold his approaching fate, viz,,

u That Ifrael fhould be delivered with him into the hands of the
" Philifiines, and that on the morrow he, and his Sons fhould be
"in the ftate ofthe dead, which doubtlefsis meant by the exprefli-
"on that [they fiould be with him:'] which contingent particulars
" how could the couzener, and her confederate foretel, if there
" were nothing in it extraordinary and preternatural ? To anfwer
which we fay, that there was no contingent particular that was fore-
told, but Mr. Glanvilmight have foretold it, ifhe had been there,
and known but that which was publickly divulged in ifrael, with-
out incurring the danger ofbeing reputed a Witch or a Diviner.

1. Becaufe
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1. Becaufe Samuels prophecies were certainly known to come to
pafs, and he had openly declared, that the Kingdom fhould be rent
from Saul, and given to David, 2. She or her confederate might
have gue(fed as much, becaufe of the extream fear and confternati-

onthat Saulwas in, for heartlefs and fearful Generals feldom or
never win Battels. 3. Becaufe that he confeffed that God had
forfaken him, and when he faw the hoaft of the vhilifiines, he was
afraid and his heart greatly trembled, and thofe that God doth
forfake cannot profper. 4. The word to morrow in the Hebrew
doth not precifely denote the day following, but the time to come,
fo that how true foever Mr. Glanvil may think it, there was but
a piece of ambiguous Equivocation in it, for it cannot be made out
that it was fought the very next day, neither were all Sauls Sons
flain with him, at that very time 5. And ifnothing muft befup-
plied but meerly what is totidem verbis in the Text (as he urgeth
againft Mr. Scot) then how will it be proved, that the Phrafe (to

morrow thou and thy Sons foall be with me) is to be underftood of
the ftate ofthe dead, feeing the words fif literally to be taken)
do imply a locality, not a ftate or condition? 6. But if it beiup-
pofed to be the Devil, how comes he to know contingencies (b

certainly ? It is a thing that is eafily affirmed, but was never yet fuf-

ficiently proved. For ifit be faid he gathered it from the Prophe-
cie of Samuel, fo might the Witch have done without any affiftance

of a Devil. 7. And if he take it to be Samuels Soul (as he feems

to hold) how come departed Souls to know, and forefee what con-
tingent effects are to fall out here below ? Where reads he or finds

any fuch Divinity except in Popifh Authors? But he may confult

the Text: Doubtlcfi thou art our Father, though Abraham beigno- Ifa* 61- 16-

rant ofus, and ifrael acknowledgem not*

2. That this Woman was a meer diffembling and lying cheater,

and ufed nothing but Impofture, ismanifeft from thefe reafbns.

1. Becaufe that {he was but ofthe fame Crew and Stamp that Ma-
najfeh, and jihabfet up, is moft plain, but they were meer Impo-
ftors and deceivers pretending to divine for other perfons, and in

other matters, but could not forefee their own deftru&ion, and
therefore in probability (he was of the lame pra&ice. 2. Becaufe fhe

falfly faigned that (he knew not Saul, ofwhom (he could not be ig-

norant, he being fo publickly known, and feen, and was taller by 1 Sam - 9
:

*
the head and (houlders than any man in ifrael. 5. If fhe had not

&I0' 23,

known that it had been Saul, when he came to her at the firft, (he

would never have relyed upon his oath when he fwore by Jehovah,

for there was none but the King that could protedl: her from deftru-

cYion. 4. She muft needs be a moft notorious diiTembling cheater,

becaufe (he pretended to call up any, for (he faid : whom fhall 1

bring up unto thee .<? which is moft certainly falfe, (he had no fuch

univerlal power, no nor all the Devils in Hell, ifthey had all affift-

edher. 5. She did plainly difTemble, for the Text faith, and when

the woman faw Samuel fl)e cried out mth a loud voice 3 now if
J

(he
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(he [aw Samuel ("whom (he could not but know) why did (he an-

fvver to Saul, when he asked, what fawefl thou? She adftoered, /

favp gods afcending out of'the earth. Let Mr. Glanvil, and all men
judge if this be not grofs and palpable lying, Gods is plural, but

Samuel was but one.

3. As it is manifeft that this Woman was an aftive deceiver, and
one that intended to cheat and couzen, fo it is as plain that Saul
was in a condition fit to be deluded, and impofed upon, even by
thofe that had been lefs cunning and skilful than (he was in the

craft ofcheating, which is apparent from thefe reafons. 1. The
Spirit ofthe Lord was departed from him, and confequently, Wif-
dom, Prudence and Discretion, and fo that which (hould have
guided his Will, Affedions and Actions in the right way, had to-

tally left him. And when thefe are gone, what is man, but a fit in-

ftrument to undergo and furTer even the worft and loweft of delu-

fions and abufes ? 2. The Spirit of the Lord had not only left him,
iSam.*6. 14. but an evil Spirit from the Lord was come upon him that vexed and

terrified him. And to what madnefs, folly and wickednefs is not
he fubjeel: to, who is led by the Spirit of lies and darknefs > 3. The
Lord had openly declared, that becaufe he had rejected the word
of the Lord, therefore the Lord had rejected him from being King o-

ver l/rael, and that the Kingdom (hould be rent from him, and gi-

1 Sam. 15,23, ven to one more worthy than him. Now what defpondency of
27# mind, what torture and vexation of Spirit muft needs be in him,

that having been a King, is thus threatned to have his Kingdom
rent from him and given to another, iseafy to be imagined. 4. He
muft needs be under a moft fearful confternation ofmind not only
becaufe ofthefe things named, but efpecially having before in his

dangers and ftraights received counfel and advice from the Lord,
1 Sam. 28. 6. though he now inquired of the Lord, yet the Lord anfwered him

neither by dreams, nor by Vrim, nor by Prophets. The Lord an-
fwered him not by dreams $ for the union and converfe that had
been betwixt him and the Lord before, was now broken by reafon
of his Sins and Rebellion. Neither did the Lord anfwer him by
Urim, for the Urim was not in the pofleffion then of Saul, but of
David, Chap. 23. 6, 9. Neither did the Lord anfwer him by Pro-
phets, for Samuel had left him, after his laft denouncing judgment
againft him, and came no more at him until his death. 5. He muft
needs be in a moft fearful cafe, and a fit fubjeel: for the moft weak
and fimple Impofture of the World, becaufe the Philifiines were
upon him with a potent and numerous Army, and he able to ga-
ther but few and weak forces, the beft and moft ofthe people be-
ing revolted from him, and were in their affections, or perfons
with and for David. And from hence may eafily be collected, how
facile a thing it was to delude, and deceive Saul, even by thofe that
had far lefs craft than this Woman, who doubtlefs was devili(h cun-
ning in her couzening tricks.

4. There is much queftion who was the Penman of this firft Book
of
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ofSamuel, but whofoever it was ("for we cannot determine it) it

cannot be rationally fuppofed that he had the Story of this trans-

action betwixt Saul and the Woman from Divine Revelation, for
then doubtlefs it would not have been left Co ambiguous and
doubtful, but the whole truth, both of the matter, manner and
circumftances, would in all probability have been fully fet down i

and have been declared whether it were a miracle wrought by God,
a delufive apparition ofSatan, the Soul ofSamuel, or the Impofture
of the Woman, the certainty of which had been mainly profitable

and expedient for the people of God and his Church to have
known. And if the Penman had it from the relation of Saul or ei-

ther or both of his Servants, then it muft needs have been accord-
ing to their deluded imaginations and their deceived apprehenfi-

ons, as is moft rational to believe that it was , or if he had it from
the Woman, orthofe of her family, (which is not rationally pro-
bable) then it is fare to have been reprefented for the moft ad-

vantage, and credit of the Womans skill and cunning. But the

moft learned perfons do judge it to be related, meerly according

to the deceived opinion and apprehenfion of Saul.

5. But to come more near the ftrefi of the bufineG, though
Mr. Glanvil confidently fay, that Mr. Scots Tenent, that the Wo-' Confid. about

man was in one room and Saul in another, when the feat wasafred,
w
^

hcraft>

is but a pretty knack and contrivance, and but an invention with-
P'

out ground, and not as much as intimated in the Hiftory : Yet we
muft foberly averr, that nothing is more plain in the Text, than ei-

ther that they were in diverfe rooms, or that Saul faw nothing at all,

but what he had was from her relation, or the adting of a confe-

derate, and this we fhall prove by thefe undeniable reafons. i. Af-
ter Saulhad pacified the pretended fears ofthe Woman, who falfly

counterfeited that (he knew not Saul, who was taller by the head
and Jhoulders than any man in Ijrael, the next thing we hear of in

the Text is, and when the Woman faw Samuel: Now if they were
both in the fame room, and Samuel a vifible obje£r, how comes it

topafsthat Saul Caw him not ? for if they were both in one room,
and Samuel vifible, how is it that he did not or could not fee him >

were his corporal eyes as blind, as the eyes of his underftanding?

furely not. What fiction or invention muft faivethis? furely Mr.Glan-

vil muft pump to find it out. 2. The next thing is, that when
the Woman faw ("for blind Saul faw ftothingj Samuel, fie cried

with a loud voice, magna voce, or ("as the Hebrew hath \t)inmagn&
voce. And (I pray you) if they had been both in one room, or near

together, what need (he to have cried with a great voice, might

not an ordinary tone have made him to have heard her ? What
was he deaf as well as blind ? Or it might be it was the more to a-

mufe and amaze the wretched and deluded King, or to (hew the

wonderfulnefs of the apparition (he feigned that artonifliment, the

more to raagnifie herskill and cunning. Well, admit thefe were Co,

yet however it is manifeft, notwithtyanding her great voice, that

7,
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as yet Saul faw nothing, but ftood waiting like a drown'd Puppet

to hear what would be the iflue, for all heunderftood was from her

cunning 3nd lying relation. And foeither thus far it is manifeft

that they were in diftindi rooms, or there was nothing that he

could fee. 3. The next thing is, he faith, be not afraid- what faw-

efl thou .<? that is, though I be Saul, yet be not afraid, I have fworn,

and thou (halt receive no harm, but what faweft thou ? As who
Ihouldfay, I fee nothing as yet at all, but I fuppofe thou haft feen

fomething* for otherwife his queftion doth not agree with the

words the Woman fpake before. But however it is manifeft that

as yet he faw nothing, and therefore rationally it muft be fuppofed

that they were in diftinct rooms, or that there was nothing vifi-

ble,that he could lee. Further, his queftion is not in theprelent tenfe

but of the time paft, what faweft thou .<? or what haft thou feen >

which could not be congruoufly fpoken, if they had been both

in one room, but however do undeniably conclude that as yet he

faw nothing at all. 4. The next is the Womans lying and forged

anfwer, thereby to magnifie her own craft, and the more to amufe

and aftonilh poor deluded Saul, faying 5 Behold Ifaw gods amend-

ing out of the earth. Well, it is ftill apparent that as Saul could

not before lee Samuel, now he neither feeth thele Gods (he telleth

him of, nor any luch thing : So that all that he ap ^rehended was

from her forged Stories, for he faw nothing as yet, either bet ufe

he was not in the fame room with her, or that there was no vifible

apparition. 5. Then he maketh another abfurd queftion, like a

diftraded Man in,the houfe ofBethlem, faying, what form is he ofZ
when his queftion (hould have been, what forms are they of? for

(he fpokeofGods which are plural, and more than, one, but he

asketh in the lingular, what form if he of By all which it is ma-

nifeft, that he yet faw nothing at all. For when we plainly lee a

thing, we do not ufually ask others what form it is of, becaufe our

eyes can inform us of that. So that he faw nothing,eitber becaule he

was not in the fame room, or that there appeared nothing that was
vifible. 6. Now after all thefe ambigous lies, anddelatory cheats,the

crafty quean doth begin to come more near, to give fatisfa&ionto

the blinded expe&ation ofSaul, who all this while ftood gaping to

fee the appearance ofSamuel, and fo (he tells him (who was fit to

believe any thing, though never fo abfurd, or impoffible) behold an
old man comes upland he if covered with a mantle. In the beginning

of the adtion, the Text faith, and when the woman faw Samuel,

fie cried out, then (he faid, Jke faw gods afcending out of the earth,

and now after all this difcourfc and expenceof time Samuel is but
coming up, all was lies and delayes the more to blind and delude
the poor credulous Ring. But yet thus far it is plain that Saul faw
nothing at all, and fo muft needs all this while, either be in ano-
ther room, or elfe for certain there was no apparition vifible, and
all the fatisfa&ion that he had, was from the lying ftories the Wo-

man
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man told him. Now let Mr. Glanvil confider and anfwer, whether
it be not only intimated, but clearly holden forth in the Text that
either they were in two diftindfc rooms, or that nothing vifible did
appear before Saul, 7. Now after all this the Text faith, and
Saulperceived that it was Samuel, the Hebrew word doth fignifie

to know or to perceive, and relates to the underftanding : but how
did he know, or perceive that it was Samuel} not by the fight of
his eyes, for we have made it plain that he was either in another

room, or that no vifible apparition prefented it (elf before his eyes,

but he only perceived it by the defcription of the crafty Woman,
who knew well enough what habit or garments Samuel wore in

his life time, as one that was the mod publickly known Man in

Ifrael: and therefore the fubtil and crafty quean, knowing that

Saul only required Samuel to be brought up and no other, doth
at the laft frame her tale agreeable to Sauls define, and fo defcribes

him an old Man, covered with a mantle, and fuch an one Saul had
known him to be, while he was living. But if Saul had feen any

fuch thing as the (hape or form of Samuel, then the Hebrew Verb
thrice ufed in that a&ion, that properly fignifiefh to fee with the

eyes, would have been ufed in this place fas well as when it relat-

eth what (he faw) and not the verb for knowing or perceiving that

relateth to the mind, and Samuelhe faw not, but only believed the

lies (he told him. For otherwife it would have been, And Saul

faw Samuel, and not, Said perceived that it was ^Samuel, which he

could not do but only by her relation, and forged tales. 8. The
laft thing in this action, is, that Saul fiooped with his face to the

ground, and bowed himfelf: now to what did he ftoop and bow,
feeing he had feen nothing with his own eyes, neither knew any

thing that appeared, but as the Woman told him ? Could it be to

any thing but to an imaginary Samuel and fuch an one as (he had

defcribed, whom he conceited in his Phantafie to be Samuel him-

felf? Surely in rational confequence it could be nothing elfe. Fof

all that (he had done and faid before, beiug undeniably lies and

cheats, this alfo in juft and right reafon, rauftbe judged to belb

alio. So that it was either the Woman, that being in another room,

did change and alter her voice, and Co plaid the part of Samuel,

or elfe that (he had a confederate knave, whom (he turned out to

adl: the part ofdead Samuel.

6. The laft thing that we (hall handle concerning this controver-

ted fubjedfc, is the examination of the grounds and reafons ofthofe

that are of a different judgment, which may be comprifed in thefe

three feveral heads, i. Some do conceive that it was the Body of

Samuel that was raifed up,and a&ed by his foul or by Satan. 2. Some

hold that it was Samuels Soul that appeared in the (hape and habit,

that he had living. 3. Others do positively affirm that it was the

Devil that aflumed the (hape of Samuel, and fo a&ed the whole

bufinefs, by a cum pad: betwixt him and the Woman. Thefe we

(hall confute in order.

Z 2 1. That
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1. That it was not the Body of Santuel that was raifed up, nor

the Soul joyned with it, that a&ed Samuels part, is manifeft from

thefereafons. 1. Becaufe Samuels Body had Iain too long in the

grave, for fome account it near two years, and therefore mud needs

in a great part be corrupted, wafted and disfigured, that nonecould

have certainly known that it was Samuel. 2. It muft have been fb

putrified and ftinking, that none could have endured near it, for

the noifome and horrible fmell. 3. Who {hould have covered it with

the mantle, which had it been buried with him, muft in fo long a

time, have been rotten andconfumed? Surely there were no Tay-

lors in the Grave, to make him a new one, but (in reafon and like-

lihood) if it had been his Body, it (hould have appeared in Lin-

nen, or a winding-ftieet, if that had not been rotten likewife.

4. To raife a Body, folongdead^ muft needs have required an om-
Phiiipp. 3. 21. nipotent power, for it is the Almighty power of Chrift alone, that

raifeth up the vile Bodies of his Saints, and maketh them like his

glorious Body. And therefore neither the woman with all her Di-

vinations, nor all the Devils in Hell, nor any created power, rjut

the Lord Almighty, could have wrought this miracle, Who
would never have done it, togratifie the humour, or to magnifie

the- cheating craft ofan idolatrous, wicked and couzening Witch.
Matth.27. 52, Arid if the Devil or any created power could raife up the Body of

a departed Saint, then the rifing out of the Graves ofmany Bodies of
SaintSj that had Hept, and their coming into the holy City, and
appearing unto many, after Chrift was rifen from the dead, had
beeti no certain, or convincing argument, of the undoubted truth

ofthe Divinity and Refurredtion ofour moftBleffed Saviour. But they

were moft infallible evidences of them both, as faith the Father
eaten. Am. :g. Hicrome in thefe words^/f multa corpora fan&orum refurrcxerunt,

Mattiu
?

27?
W

ut daminum oftenderent refurgentem y & tamen cum monumenta
aperta funt^ von ante refurrexerumt quam refurgeret dominus^nt ejfet

"primogenitm refurreUionis amortuk. 5. That it was not Samuels
Soul joyned with the Body, that afted this, we thus argue: That
Tenent that isflatly contrary to the plain Do&rine of the Scripture,

muft needs be falfe. But this tenent of Samuels Soul afring in the

feody after death, is flatly contrary to the plain Doftrine of the Scri-

pture, $rgo it is falfe. The major ("we fuppofej noOxthodox Chri-
ftian can juftly deny 3 and the minor is proved thus. The Scrip-

Revel. 14. 13. ture doth aflure us, that thofe that die in the Lord ("as without all

•doubt Samuel did) are hlejjed^ and reft from their labours. There-
fore muft this Tenent be abominably falfe : for if the Soul ofSamuel,
after his death had been brought again to aft in the Body, then he
had not refted from his labours, but had been difquieted, and
brought to new trouble, to have been vexed to have feen Saul
committing more wickednefs than before, in taking counfel from a
curfed Idolatrous Woman, fuch as the Lord had commanded to be
deftroyed. And there is no one point in all this tranfa&ion of Saul
with the Witch, thatfpeaketh herlmpofture more apparently thaa.
*fidT

• where
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where this counterfeit Samuel faith, why haft thou di[quieted me?
As though the Saints ofGod after death could be difc^tted by a

Devil, or a Witch, who ("according to Gods infallible truthJ are

blefied, and reft from their labours, and are in the hands of the
Lord, where no Torments can touch them. And therefore none
would have fppken thofe lying words, but a devilifn cheating queau,

or a damnable fuborned confederate.
6.

' \iSamuels Soul was again joined to his body fo long after fe-

paration, and Co performed vital actions, who was the author of
this conjunction or union? could the Witch or the Devil or any
created power erTed that union? Surely not, none but the almighty
power ofJehovah, who breathed into Adam the breath of life. AnH
therefore we are bold to aflert fwith all the company of learned

Chriftians) that this opinion is erroneous, impious andblafphemous.
2. Thefecond opinion, .that it was Samuels Soul that appeared

in his wonted fhape and habit, that he wore while he lived, hath

been ftrenuoufly maintained by the PopHh party, and as ftrongly

confuted by the reformed Divines. But we (hall not trouble our

felves and our readers with them all, but only urge two or thriee

that are moft cogent, thereby to anfwer Mr. Glanvils fopperies^ and

they are thefe. i. Ifit were Samuels Soul that appeared, it can-

not be fuppofed to come contrary, or whether God would or nor,

for hardly any rational Man ("we believeJ will affirm that, becaufe

God doth wnatfoeverhe will, both in Heaven and Earth, and who
hath refitted his will? 3. Andit cannotbe rationally thought that

Samuel, who whilft he lived, wa9 lb punctually careful to do no-

thing (efpecialiy in his prophetick officeJ but what he was com-
manded ot God, would after hi? death run an errand without his

confent or licence. 5. And that his Soul did not come by the com-

mand of God is moft certain : Though Mr. Glanvil ask the que-

ftion, who faith that happy departed Souls were never imployed

in any minifteries here below ? To which (though we have anfwer-

ed it beforeJ we now again reply, that all learned Divines of the

reformed Churches have faid, and maintained it, and fo do we
both fay and affirm, that they never were nor are imployed in mi-

nifteries here below, becaufe never created, nor ordained of God,
for any fuch end or purpofe, but there are legions of Angels, that

are ordained to be miniftring Spirits, and not the Souls ofthe Saints

departed this life. But Mr. Glanvilgotth. further, andfeith, that

Samuel was not raifed by the power of the Witches inchantments,

but came on that occafion on a Divine errand. And though we
have before unanfwerably proved in the general, that no Souls of

thofe that are dead do after death appear, or wander here below,

norcomefuch flevelefs errands, as he fuppofeth : yet we (hall add

one or two here in particular,to prove thatSamuels Soul came not on

a Divine errand asfent by God, without which million it could not

have come at all. 4. For fourthly, if Mr. Glanvil had proved by

any argument,or colour ofreafon,that his Soul had come upon fuch a

Divine
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Divine errand it had been fomething, but he hath only laid down an

affirmation, without either proof, reafon orauthority, and we may
with as good reafon deny it, as he affirm it, for bare affirmations

prove nothing at all. 5, It is manifeft that God in all his ordinan-

ces of providence, efpecially in the order of his miracles, doth
work chiefly to confirm and witnefs truth, for that ("as the worthy
and learned Stillingfleet hath obferved) is the moft proper critcri-

urn of a miracle 5 and to fend a Soul from the dead muft needs be

miraculous. Now if the chief end in Gods working of miracles

(for none elfe but he can work them) be to eftablilh truth, and
fettle his own Divine and pure worfhip, then it cannot be to up-

hold lies and Idolatrous courfes. But ifGod (hould have lent Sa-

muels Soul on a Divine errand, when the Witch was pra&ifing her

Diabolical Divinations and cheating tricks, it had been to have
countenanced and confirmed both Saul, and the Witch, in their

wicked wayes, and to have contradi&ed his own law and com-
mand, which did pofitively order, that all that ufed Divinations

(hould be put to death, and all thofe that fought for counfel from
them to be feverely punifhed. Now let Mr. Glanvil, or any other
prove, that God orders that to be done by the dead, which he
forbad to be done by the living. 6. If it had been the true Samuel
that appeared, it is not rational, nor credible to imagine, that he
would neitherrebuke Saul for confulting with a Woman that pra-

ftifed thofe things, that were forbidden by the law upon pain of
death s nor that he would either reprove, or punifh fo wicked a

Woman, finding her in the very aft. We fay it is not credible, un-
left we (uppofe Samuel lefs zealous for the law and commands of
God, being dead, than he was for them being living. Surely he

i Sam. 15.33. that living hewed Agag in pieces, only becaufe God had command-
ed he (hould be flain, would (if it had been the true Samuel, which
without all queftionit was not) have done as much or wor(e, to
the curled and Idolatrous cheating Witch, though after his death,
ifhe had come upona Divine errand. 7. God {hould have (hewed
himfelfvery mutable, if he had anfwered Saul in a miraculous way
by a dead Prophet, that had refufed to anfwer him by one living.

And Samuel while living knew certainly that the Lord had reje&ed
Saul from being King over ifrael, and had teftified unto him, that

Verfe29. theftrength of ifrael would not lie, and that he was not like a man
that hefiould repent. But ifit had been the true Samuel that had
been lent to fpeak to Saul, he knowing both by his own know-
ledge and relation of Saul himfelf, that God had refufed to anfwer
him by Prophets, muft in that conference both have made
God a liar, and mutable, andalfo himlelf, who living had teftified

the contrary, and therefore it could not be either the true Samuel
nor his Soul. 8. It is manifeft that the Lord had before withdrawn
his good Spirit from Saul, and an evil one from the Lord was come
upon him, and therefore it was no way probable, that the Lord
would in a miraculous manner anfwer fuch a wicked perfon, whom

he
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he had utterly rejected as a reprobate. Neither is it like that God
would (hew him an extraordinary favour by a dead Prophet, that

would not vouchfafe him his Spirit in an ordinary way. And Sa-
muel that came not at him for a long time (though but a little di-

ftance afunder) while he lived, was not like to make fo long a

journey in a Divine errand tovifit him after his death. 9. And if

Abraham at the requeft of the rich Man would not find Lazarus
to warn his brethren, lefl they Jhould come into that place of tor-

ment, which bore with it a fair (hew both of Charity and Piety 5

much lefs would God give way for Samuel be delirous to come)
to fend a bltfled Soul from itsrelfc forfucha frivolous matter, and
in no wife to connive at the wickedneis of both Saul and the

Witch, and never moveeither ofthem to the amendment of their

liv es. 10. Where doth Mr. Glanvil find it mentioned in any part

of Scripture ? or where is it recorded in the writings of any re-

lied or OnhoHoxal Divines? or where in any of their works is

it declared, th^r ever any blefled Soul after death, was either fent,

or did come upon a Divine errand to any here below? Is it not

monftrous confidence ("not to fay impudence)to utter fuch groundlels

affertions, without any proof, reafon, or authority at all ? Let all

learned and judicious perfons confider and judge.

3. Tnat the Devil aflumed the Ihape of Samuel, and acted the

whole bufinefs, is the opinion of all, or the mod of the learned Di-
vines of the reformed Churches, ofwhom we (hall crave pardon,

if weduTent from them, it being no fundamental of Religion, nor

any Article ofthe Faith. And this we profefs is not done out of
the fpirit of contradiction, nor for Angularity, but only becaufe

(as we conceive) the Tenent hath no fufficient grounds neither from
Scripture nor found reafon, to fupport it, and therefore we lhall

labour its confutation, by thefe enfuing arguments.

1. Becaufe this opinion, that the Devil (hould perform this ap-

parition, doth beg two fuppofitions, never yet fufficiently pro-

ved, and that have in them no certain truth. Forfirft they take

for an Hypothefis, that Devils are meerly and (imply incorporeal

Spirits, which we (hall prove hereafter to be falfe. Secondly they

take for another Hypothefis, that Spirits and Devils can aflume

what bodies they pleafe, and appear in any figure or fhape, which
is a meer figment invented by the doating Schoolmen, as we (hall

fufficiently make good hereafter.

2. We are not of their opinion, that think, that the Devils do
move, and rove up and down in this elementary world at their plea-

sure, to acl: what they lift, and appear when, how and in whatfhapes

they pleafe, for then the World would be full of nothing almoft

but apparitions, and every corner repleniftied with their ludicrous

tricks, as formerly in the times of blind Popery and ignorance,

there was nod ifcourfe almoft, but of Fairies, Hobgoblins, appari-

tions, Spirits, Devils and Souls, ranting in every houfe, and play-

ing feats in every Town and Village, when it was nothing but fhe

faperftitious
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fuperftitious credulity, and ignorant fancies of the people, joined

with the Impoftures of the Priefts and Monks. And if this were

true, then how (hould Men know a true natural fubftance or body,

from thefe fictitious apparitions? Nay how could a Man have

known his Father or Mother, his Brethren or Sifters, his Kinfmen

or Neighbours? might they not as well have believed them to be

Phantafms, and affumed bodies, as real and true creatures?

9. But though fain Angels in refpect of their malice, wick-

ed wills, and envious defires whereby they feek (as much as in them

liesJ the ruine of all mankind both in Soul and Body, may in

that particular end and regard, be faid to be like roaring Li-

ons going about and feeking whom they may devour, and com-
pafling the earth and walking to and fro in it : yet we mud affirm

that in refpect of executing their wicked, envious and malicious

wills and defires, they are reftrained, nay kept in the chains

ofeverlafting darknefs, from which fetters and chains they go not

out, but when and fo far as they are fent, ordered, licenfed for as

fome would have it wordedj permitted, by the purpofe and de-

cree of the Divine and Almighties providence. So that it is moft
certain, that the fain Spirits cannot go forth of their chains, when
they lift, to aft what mifchief they would, contrary to the will of
the Almighty, who hath fettered, and ftill keeps them in thofe

chains : but when they are at any time let loofe,it is only by the will,

decree, licence and order of Jehovah, who fends them forth to ac-

complilh his will, either for puniftiment to the wicked to inflict

upon them his juft judgments, for which they are the appointed
minifters and executioners, and in the performance ofthefe offices

or his wrath, they are limited and bounded how far they (hall pro-
ceed, and no further j orelfethey are lent forth to tempt, or af-

flidt the godly for the trial of their faith, and herein they are fo re-

ftrained and bounded by the power of the Almighty as they cannot
act one jot beyond the limit of his commands or Commiftions, as

is manifcft in the cafe of David, who was tempted by Satan to
number the people,and in the affliction ofJob,wherein he was bound-
ed how far he (hould act, and no further. And when the evil

Angels are thus fent forth, and limited by God, what, and how
far they fhallact, it is always for juft and righteous ends, as in the
cafe of Ahab, when a lying Spirit was fent by God into the mouths
of his Prophets, that he might be perfuaded to go up to Ramath

1 Kings 22. Gilead that he might be (lain there, or as it was for a judgment and

Ifa „ 7
deftruction upon Sennacherib* Army, that Jerufalem might befaved
and freed, and he fent back with (name and confufion into his own
countrey, or it is tbmanifeft his glory, goodneQ and mercy to his

Saints, David was moved to number the people, that falling un-
der that temptation, and he and the people therefore plagued,
might be brought to a greater degree of repentance, and to know
that their defence ftood not in the multitude of men, but in the be-
nignity of Jehovah, who was their ftrength and their defender,

and
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.and fojMwasfo (ore afflicted, that his Faith and Patience might
be mademanifeft, and remain for an example to all fucceeding po-
fterities. But it is utterly irrational and incredible that God
would fend the Devil (without whofe miffion he could not have
done it) to appear in the (hape ofSamuel^ either to magnifie the skil,

or pra&iceof a lewd, wicked, and Idolatrous Woman, which thing

he had forbidden by his plain and open law, nor to gratifie the cu-

riofity of a wretched Reprobate, fuch as was Saul, whom he had
denied to anfwer by living Prophets, and therefore would not an-

fwer him by the apparition of a Devil, to have committed a coun-
terfeit Impofture, in the (hape of holy Samuel. And therefore we
conclude, that it was no apparition of the Devil, but meerly the

Impofture ofthe Woman, either alone, or with a Confederate.

There is alfo a fourth opinion concerning the tranfacVion of this

Woman of Endor, that holds, that it was neither the Body, or

Soul of Samuel that wasraifed up, neither the Devil that appeared

in his (hape, nor that it was the Impofture of the Witch alone, or

with a Confederate, but that it was the Sydereal, or Aftral Spirit

(as they are pleated to term it) ofSamuel that was made to appear,

and fpeak by the art and skill of the Woman. But becaufe this

Tenent is not of much Antiquity, nor hath many aflertors of it,

as alfo becaufe it takeththat for an Hypothec's, to wit, that there

are three parts in Man, the Body, Soul, and Spirit $ and that

the Soul goeth immediately after death either to Heaven or

Hell, the Body to the grave, and that the Spirit doth for a Cer-

tain time after death wander in the air, and may be (by a certain

kind of art) brought to appear vifibly, and to give anfwers of all

things that it knew living, which as yet hath never been fufficiently

proved, therefore we (hall pafs it over here, having ("perhaps) occa-

sion to fpeak of it more largely hereafter.

Weftiall now come to mention (bme places in the New Teftament

that are produced by fome, thereby to prove the great power of

Devils and Witches in transferring and carrying bodies in the air,

as is that ofour Saviours temptation, where it is faid that the De-

vil took him into an exceeding high Mountain, and that he fet

him upon the pinnacle of the Temple in Jerufalem, from whence

they thus argue : That if the Devil had power to carry our moft

bUlfed Saviour in the air into an high mountain, and to fet him

upon the pinnacle of the Temple, that much more hath he power

to carry the bodies of Witches who arehisfworn vaffals in theair,

whither he plealeth, or they defire. To annul the force of which

objection we givethefereafons.

1. If it were granted that the Devil did tranfport our Saviour fieaf, %j

in the air, yet it will not follow that he can at any time when he

pleateth carry the Bodies of Men or Women fo likewife, for no

particular proportion will* according to the rules of art, infer a

general or univerfal conclufion, nor one example or mftanee in-

ductively prove a general*pra&ice 3 one Swallow doth not make a

A a Summer*
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Summer. For though once when our bleffed Saviour was baptized/

the Holy Ghofl: did defcend like a Dove, and light upon him, it

wiU not follow, that in all other of his anions of preaching, or

Matth.3. \ 6. working of miracles, the holy Spirit mould appear alfa in the form
Luke 3. 22. of a Dove, nor when other Saints are Baptized will it follow that
Judg. 1$. 15. jtdoth, orfhould alwaies appear in the fame form. And though

Samfon did once flay a thoufand of the Philiflincs with the jaw-

bone of an Afs, it doth not follow, that either he did fo in like

manner in every battel, or that every Man may do the like.

Reaf. 2. 2. If it were granted that the Devil did carry Chrifts Body in the

air, it will not follow that he can do fo at any other times, when he
pleafeth, becaufe in the temptation of Chrift there was an extra-

ordinary difpenfatton ofGod for the fame, which cannot be prcfup-

pofcd in the ordinary tranfportation of Witches, and therefore

the argument falls quite to the ground.

Reaf. 3. 3. In the a&ions of Satan ("efpecially in elementary things, for

we fpeaknotof the a&sofhis willJ the will, order and licence of
God is chiefly to be considered, becaufe his power ("in refpeel:

of executionJ is under the power of the Almighty, fo that he
can do nothing in this refpeft but what he is ordered and com-
manded to do. And therefore the end ofthe action is principally to

be regarded 5 for if God ftiould have given Way that. Chrift fhould
be carried by Satan in the air, it was for a glorious and good end,

that the obedience ofhis will to the Father might be mown, and
that his victory over the Devil might be made manifeft : but in car-

rying the Bodies of Witches in the air, there can be no good, juft or
pious end wherefore the Devil (hould be licenfed, or permitted to
carry them in the air, except it were to promote filthinefs and a-

hominable wickednefs, which were abfurd and blafphemous to ima-
gine. And therefore we may rationally and plainly conclude, that
the carrying of the Bodies of Witches in the air, by the power of
the.Devil, isafalfe, wicked and impious opinion.

Reaf. 4. Some are of opinion that this whole tranfa&ion was vifible,

feeble* and corporeal, as Theophylatf, and many others. Some are
of opinion that it was wholly ma Virion. And fome take a mid-
dle way that it was partly fenfible and vifible, and partly mental,
and by way of vifion. Of which opinion the great Cameron feems

Ezek.8. 3.
toDe

>
who compares it with that of Ezekjel who faith: And the

fpirit lifted me up between the earth and the heaven^ and brought me
in the vifions of God to Jerufalem : And fheweth that the word
AK»i^n,. doth agree with the Hebrew word NttO, which is as appli-
cable to lifting up or carrying in a vifion, as to bodily tranfporta-
tion. And that it was either altogether, or partly in a vifion, the

*ain he. learned Beza gives us this note : Hoc videtur fatis ofiendere f?£c om-
nia per vifionem quandam, non corporali tranjbe&ione & oflenfione

efi gefca, quomodo.nempe humanity videre potuijjet omnia regna
orbif, gloriam eorum in momenta ? But though it be the more
fouM atid rational opinion that the whole tfanfaclion was mental,

"

and

L.XX

4- 5
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and in a vifion, yet we (ball not altogether ftand upon that, but if

it be granted that it was corporeal and vifible,yet it doth not appear
that our Saviour was in his Body carried by the power ofthe Devil in

the air, either to the top ofan high mountain, nor fet upon the pin-

nacle of the Temple in Jerufalem, and that forthefereafons. i. Our
Saviour did not go to undertake this combat with Satan unwillingly,

that he need be conftrained, or carried to try the utmoft power
and malice of the Devil, but readily and willingly by the conduct

and leading of the holy Spirit, for the Text faith in Matthew *>

Matc^-4« I *

Then wasjefus led up ofthefpirit into the wilderneft, to be temped

ofthe Devil : And S. Mark faith } And immediately the fpirit dri- Mark 1. 120

veth him into the wildernefi. And S. Luke faith : He was led by the Luke 4. r.

fpirit into the wildernefi. Beza faith, fubduBus frit in defertum,

and Tremellius faith, duffius frit, upon the place in S. Matthews
Gofpel. And in S. Lukj Tremellius faith } Et duxit eum fpiritus in

defertum, and Beza, actus eft ab eodem fpiritu in defertum. And in

S. Mark Tremellius faith, deduxit eum fpirit us in defertum, and '

Beza rendreth it, expeUit eum fpiritus in defertum. And becaufe

of the Greek word which is there 1*&*mh, he addeth this note, Non

Jignificatur expulfio violenta, fed vis divina, qu<e Chrijium, (qui

ad ->Uud ufq^tempus ut privaius vixerat) nova perfona induit, ac

lui~l<e proxim£ & minifterio pr<eparatur. Therefore faith Origen: cdtm.Aur.

Sequebatur plane auaft athlet .i act tentationem fponte proficifcens, & r^Muia ' ti

quodammodo loquebztur : Due quo vis, & invenies me in omnibus
u 4 '

fortiorem. So that it is moft plain that he was nootherwife led or

carried by Satan, but as he was led by the Holy Ghoft, fo that he

went whitheribever Satan would defire him of his own mind and

accord, and needed not to be carried by the Devi), for S. Luke u-

feth the fame Greek word both for the Holy Spirit leading of him,

andSatans leading of him, fo that Satan did not carry his bodjr in

the air, as Men vainly conceive. 2. Though S. Matthew ufe the

word v*&.kiL[ji&ctrH, which may fignifie affumpftt, he took him, and

fet him upon a pinnacle of the Temple, and "took him into an high

mountain } ) et it cannot be underftood thereby that he took him,

and carried his Body, but that he went before, and led Chrift to

thoft places, that he thought moft fit for him to prevail in his tem-

ptatio!is,to which place* Chrift went not by an unwilling conftraint

or hurried and carried in the air, but by a ready willingnefs, as

Qnc that certainly knew, and was afl'ured, that hefhould win the

V'dlory where ever, or how great foever the combat and tem-

ptations were. And therefore S. Luke ufeththe fame word from

ty», duco, both for the Spirits, and Satans leading, as fignifying no

more, butto gobefore, and lead the way, or to draw one to fuch

or fuch a place by perfuafion and defire, and not to be carried in the

air, which appeareth to be a vain and forged interpretation, and

not the true meaning of the places.

Concerning Simon Magus we have before in this Treatife fuffici-

ently proved that he was only a deceiver and Importer, and what
7 A a 2 ftrange
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ftrcuige feats he had done to aftonifh, and ftupifie the Samaritanes,

were only juglingknacks, or deceits by confederacy, and nofuper-

natural things, fo that here we will fay no more, but only add:

That though ourEnglilh translation (ay that he bewitched the peo-

ple of Samaria with forceries, and that he himfelf, when he be-

held the miracles and figns that were done, wondered 5 yet the

word that they tranflate in the one place bewitching, and in the o-

^ ther wondered, are both from one ihema which is'»fiV»fu, deftatu
mentis dejicio, faciout aliquk mentenon conjlet, pert err efacio, ob-

jtupefccio. And therefore either it ought to be that the Samari-
taties were aftonifht at the feats that Simon wrought, and that he
himfelf was aftoniftit at the miracles of Philips or that they were
both bewitched, for they were both under the fame amazement,
and there is no reafon at all to give it one fenfe in one place, and a

different one in the other.

We need not here lay any thing ofElymas who is ftiled a Magician,
becaufeitismanifeft that he was afalfe Prophet, full of all fubtilty,

Aasij. io.
Qncj a jj mifchie^ a Child of the Devil, and an enemy of all righte-

oufnefs: which character truly given to him by the un-erring fen-

tence ofS. Paul, may be really afcribed to the whole tribe and pro-
feflion of fuch kind offeducers and deceivers. Like unto whom

Aft* 19- i3> were thofe feven Sons ofScevaaJew, whoarecalled exorcifts, that

took, upon them to call over them that had evil fpirits, the name of
the Lord Jefus, faying, We adjureyou by JeJus, whom Paulpreach-
eth, but were foundly beaten for their pains, a fit reward for fuch
vagabonds j And if all that profeis or pra&ife fuch wicked, vain
and lying things were duely punifhed, the poor ignorant people
would not be fo much abufed as they are.

The other places in theNewTeftamentwehave handled, and an-
fwered, and alfo have touched upon that Text in the Galathians
where wefpokt; of Fafcination, but left itbe not fufficient, weftiall

handle it fully here. The words are, O foolip Galathians, who
haih bewitched you, that you Jhould not obey the truth? From
whence they ufe thus to argue: It Witchcraft in the Apoftles time
had not been known, and practifed, he would not have made ufe
ofthat Phrafe then -

y concerning which we return theft refponfions.

u If we confider natural Fafcination was by the Philofophers
and Poets only taken to be contagious fteams flowing from the eyes,
or breaths of malevolent and envious perfon9, that had fome in-
fectious difeafes, as we fee ituhe Plague, Small-pox, Lues Venerea
forenefs of Eyes, Tinea's, and the like, which are contagions too-
thers that lie with them, or converle near them, the infefted atomes
or fteams iffuing in a certain Sphear ofactivity, are received by the
pores, or mouths of the found perfons, by which they come to be
infe&ed alfo. And this the Poet witnefl'ed : Nefcio quis teneros
oculm mihi fafcinat agnos. Now this being the common opinion
the ApofHe taketh the metaphor from thence, as who (hould fay',

frvho with their virulent and poyfonous opinions have infe&ed

you,
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you, that you fhould not obey the truth. And this is the genuine

meaning of that metaphorical phrafe, and no other fenfe can rati-

onally and congruouflv be put upon the place, and this conduceth

nothing to that opinion of Witchcraft that we oppole. For Philo- T>elrio. I. :

fophica feu Phyfica fafcinatio non nift improprie diet poteji fafcinatio, I'J'J^'
u

proprie verb efl contagio, feu infeUio. And therefore did the learn-

ed Vallefius to the fame purpofe fpeak this. Sedneq, fi qukpefti-

lenti ajfe&vs febri, aut etiam fine febre deferens fecum feminaria

peflif alium intuens intuentem inficiat^ dicetur fafcinajfe, fedpejie

aM eciffe -

2. Some ofthe fathers (which may be offered for an obje&ion)

do feem to hold that S. Paul here meant of diabolical fafcination,

and CoTertul/ian in Englith thus: For there is alfo fomething a- Vid.Jo.if

mongft the Gentiles to be feared, which they call fafcination, be-
Yefafcino.^'

inga more unfortunate event of praife, and great glory: this we
foraetimes interpret ofthe Devil. And S. Hierome faith upon this

place: Fafcination is when feme things by Magical illufions are

(hewed to the eyes of Men, otherwife than they are. Alfo Fafcina-

tion is vulgarly called that, which doth hurt Children, for the

eyes of certain perfons are faid to burn with looking, and this aft of

theirs is called Fafcination, and it may be that the Devils are fub~

fervient to this Sin. And Thomas Aquinas faith: And this alfo may
be done by Devils, who have power of moving falfe imaginations,

and bringing them to the principles of the Senfes, by changing the

Senfes themfelves. From whence we may note thefe things, i . That

Tertullian faith that they fometime9 interpret this of the Devil, but

how truly or upon what grounds he (heweth not, and it feemcth

that fometimes they did interpret it of fomething elfe, for fo his

words muft needs imply. 2. Secondly, S. H/er^efometirae call-

eth fafcination Magical illufions, and fometimethat which doth hurt

Children, by the burning offomeeyes^ and then comes in with a

may be that the Devils are fubfervient to this fin. So that he is not

certain in his opinion, nor truly knows what fafcination is, but

according to vulgar opinion, or blind conjectures. 9. And all that

the Angelical Do&or faith, doth but amount to the delufion of the

Senfes,°by fal(e imaginations, fo that here is no proof either ofthe

Devil, or his inftruments, to caufe any real fafcination.

5. Thofe that hold that Paul did allude unto natural, or diabo- vid. Guttitr,

lick fafcination, do but mean magical illufions, whereby the fen- p#«-

fes are abufed and deceived, to take things to be that which re-

allv they are not, and fo are but cheating Incantations and delufo-

ry Juglings, for as Galen (if that piece be truly hisj faith: Incan- Galen, dt in-

tationes verba flint decipientia rationales dnimas feewtdum fpei in-
cantaU

ceptioncm, autfecundum timoris incifionem. So that though S. Paul

had taken the metaphor from that which was commonly accounted

fafcination, there is no neceffity, that therefore the metaphor muft

in all points be true : it is fufficient that the common opinion was

fo From whofe ufage of fuch terms the Apoftle ufeth the word,
' to
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to fafcinate, or inchant. And ofthis opinion was S. Hicrcme hira-

felf who faith thus much : Digne Faulum, qui et(i imperitus eft fer-

mone non tamen& fcientia, debemus cxponcre non quod fcierit effe

fafcinum, quivulgo putatur nocere, fed ufus fcrmonc fit trivii, &
ut in catero, ita& in hoc quoq--, loco verbum quotidians fermocina-

tionfc affumpferit. So that from hence it is moft evident, that the

ufing of the word fafcination by the Apoftle, doth not inferr the
being of the thing, but only the opinion of the vulgar, that be-

lieved things that were not. And of the fame judgment is Tho-

mas Aquinas in thele words : Proprie dicit Apoftolus, quis vosfafci-

navit ? quafi die at , voseftkJicut homo ludificatus qui res manifeftas
aliter accipit quamfint in rei veritate. Therefore we fhall conclude
this point with the fentiment of S. Hierome : Nunc iHud in caufa

eft, quod ex opinione vulgi fumptum putamus exemplum, ut quo-
modo tenera atasnoceri dicitur fafcino, flc etiam Galata in Chrifti

fide nupernati, &nutriti laUe, & folido cibo velut quodam fajci-

nante funt nociti.

4. But howfoever fafcination might be underftood, yet it is

plain, that except the Effluvia or (teams of Bodies that had conta-
gious difeafes, entring into other found Bodies, and thereby in-

fecting them with their noyfome vapours, or Atomes, there is no-
thing, but what was vain belief and credulous fuperftition, as the
learned Vallefim tells us in thele words, thus rendered in Engliflj:

vid. Vaiuf. " But if this be the way or reafon offafcination, any one may eafily

foJh

Cr ' Phli°' " under ftand 5 that fafcination is a certain fuperftitious fear, arifing
" from foolifh credulity, of which fort are many other things in the
"life of Man, as for argument, that this opinion is more approved
" ofby Women than by Men, and far more ofthe unlearned than of
" the learned. Although ("he faith) 1 alfo fee that there are thofe
" amongft the learned that are rather lovers of fubtilty than verity,

who take care to defend thofe things that the vulgar do admire. By
"which they would be accounted judicious magical Juglers, and
"Men skilful of fecrets. And therefore he thus concluded .• There-
fore the name offafcination is ancient, and according to the an-
cient fignification, it doth not fignifie any natural difeafe, but a
" vain fuperftition, arifing from vulgar opinion, and therefore nei-

G
otlkmdtc

" C^er H'PPocratef>
nor Galen, nor any of the ancient Phvficians,compj.meic. « tnat j know 0fd0 mention fafcination, neither amongft "the dif-

ferences nor caufes of Difeafes. From whence again is taken
" no fmall argument of its vanity. Therefore we (hall conclude this
" point with that remarkable faying of Galen. Falfe etenim opiniones
animas hominum pr<eoccupantes, non folum furdos, fed & cacos fa-
ciunt, itaut viderenequeant, qu£ alik confpicua apparent,

5. The Angelical Dodor with theconfent of the moft part of all
the learned do affirm that the Devil by his own power cannot
change corporeal matter^unlefs he apply proportionate actives to fit

paffives, to produce thofe efFefts he intendeth^ As for inftance,
he can caufe burning, becaufe there is a combuftive agent in nature*

but
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but ifthat were awanting, or if there were no combuftible matter,

how (hould he caufe any ignition? But if he be fuppofed to work
diabolical fafcination, for which there is no agent in nature, it be-

in;* but an imaginary thing in the heads of the deluded vulgar^

then it will neceflarily follow, that he can work no fafcination at

all, and lb the whole opinion of the Witchmongers falls to the

ground. For it is manifeft that there is contagion, by the infected

Effluvia or fteams iffuing from a dileafed Body to another by which
it may be contaminated, but otherwife there is no natural fafcina-

tion, nor any agent in nature to produce that effect, and therefore

there can be no Diabolical fafcination at all.

CHAP. IX.

Of Divine permijpon^ providence andprefcience.

THere is no one thing that hath more promoted this falfe and

wicked Tenent of a kind of omnipotency in Devils, and the

exorbitant power afcribed to Witches, than the mifunderftanding

of the true and right Do&rine of Divine Providence, and the ad-

mitting of a bare permiffion in God as different and diftinft from

his providence. From whence it cometh to pafs that not only the

vulgar, but fuch as tread in the fteps of Arminim, do hold a me.er

bare permiffion, and that God fits as a quiet beholder by his Pre-

fcience from the event of things to fee what will be effected by De-

vils and wicked Men,who in the mean time run and rove about, aid-

ing what,when and how they pleafe, and that God hath neither hook

in their noftrils, nor bridle in their mouths, neither keeps them ra

any reftraint, order or government, and ib we muft needs have 2

mad rule in this World, during this permiffion and naked infpe-

ttion.

But that we.may proceed in fuch order, as may be cleat and 'in-

telligible to the Readers, we (hall here propofe the ftate of the mat-

ter that we undertake to confute, which is this : That there is not"

inGoda nude, paffive permiffion, feparate from the/pofidve arid

aftive decree, order and will of his Divine Providence and Gtf- ^ -

vernment, but that he doth rule all things according to th^pbwVr ,? " !

and determination of his own pofitive arid actual wilK: Antf'flirs
,

,

r. \

we ffiaH prafecute in this following order and particulars.

Thofe that deny that there is in God a paffive permiffion fepj^ft

from his decretive ahda&iial will in his providence are acedfeef fpr

others, thereby to infer the abfurdity, that God is the- author or

efficient caufe of fin 5 which pretended abfurdity/m truth aridrea'ffen

cannot beany,' becaafe it is a firople and abfoluteimpoffibiliry/that'-

God
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God fhouldbethe author of (in as thefe arguments do fufficiently

teftifie.

Argnm. I. U That of neceiTuy muft be falfe, which the' Scriptures do de-

clare tobefo, in open and plain terms. But that God fhould be

the author offia or evil, the Scriptures do deny in open and plain

James 1. 13. termSj as where the Text faith : God cannot be tempted with evil:

where both the act, and the poflibility of it is abfolutely denied.
P:al. 5.4. Again : For thou art not a God that haftpleafure in wickedneft, nei~

Deut. 32. 3. therJhall evil dwell with thee. Therefore it is falfe that God is, or

can be the author of fin} and fo by confequence thefuppofed ab-

fnrdity is a meer impoffibility } and an abfurdity urged that is im-

pollible, is moft of all abfurd.

/rgnm. 2. 2. Heise#/ fnmme perfitfum. & quicquid eft in Deo
y eft Deus\

but fin howibever underrtood, or accepted, is an imperfection,

defect and an aberration from a juft and perfect rule, and there-

fore it is fimply impofttble that God can be the caufe of any thing

that is imperfect, finful or evil, if fin be confidered as malum
Culp£.

Argnm. 3. 3. God is not under any binding law given to him by tome other,

for then he (rould ceafc to befupream, independent and omnipo-
tent : Now to whom there is no law given to ob(erve,there can be no

Rom. 4. 15. tranigreffion, for the Apoftle faith, where there is no law, there is no

tranfgrejfion'-y and therefore it is fimply impoffible that God ifaould

be the author, or caufer of fin, or evil, becaufe there is no law
that he can tranfgrefs again!}.

Argnm. 4. 4. God prohibiteth arid hateth fin, as the Scriptures do every
where teftifie, but God is the caufe of nothing but that which he
loveth, and therefore cannot be the caufe of the evil of fin. And
to fpeak properly fin hath no efficient caufe, but a deficient, fuch
as is the will offain Angels, and wicked Men, whole irregularity of
will, from the command ofGod, is all the caufe that fin and evil

hath or can have. An efficient caufe is only of thofe things that are

good, becaule every efficient caufe doth by working put fbmething
in being: But privations ("of which fort are finsj do put nothing
in being, but do truly note the abfence of beings. Therefore did

De civiut. S. Angnftine fay well ; Mali caufa efficiens nnlla eft, fed tantum de>
Dei, 1.2. cj. ficiens.

Argnm. 5. 5. That which properly hath an efficient caufe, hathalfo an end
properly fo called: But fin hath not an end properly fo called, be-
caufe the end is being, and therefore good, and the perfection of

Gen. 1. 3. the thiag. But the Scripture doth declare that all things that God
created were exceeding good s and that the caufe of (in was Man, and

John 8. 44. the Devjj. for the text faith, that the Devil was a murderer from
1 John 3. 8. the beginning, and abode not in the trnth : And again, He that com-

tnittethfin, is ofthe Devil, for the Devilfmneth from the beginning.
Therefore from hence it is clear, thatGod neither is nor can be the
author or caufer of fin.

Argnm. 4. 6. That which God is the author of, doth not make Maaworfe,
but
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but fin doth make Man worfe, therefore God is not the author of
it. And all (in is perpetrated, becaufe thereby it receeded from the viLs^ax, it

order that refpeteh God, as the ultimate end of all things 5 but
God doth incline all things unto himfelf, as to the ultimate end,

neither doth he turn them from himfelf, becaufe he is fummum bo-

num. And further as Fulgentius faith : Deu* non eft ejtn ret an- Fulgent, uk. n

tor, Cujus eft nit or. At Deuf eft peccati nltor^ ergo non atttor. And ai Monm'

therefore we conclude, that this is a vain pretence of an abfurdity,

becaufe it isimpoffible that God (houldbe the author or cauferof
fin*

This plaufible pretence to feem to be zealous, not to fflakfc God
the author of fin, we commend as allowable 5 but it is but like the

zeal ofthe Scribes and Pharifees, which was without knowledge,
becaufe they pretend that for an abfurdity, that is a fimple impofc

Ability. And they ought to remember the argument ofJob, which
is this: willye fpea^ wickedly for God? and t all^ deceitfully for Job l3*fa

him .<? For as we ought not tofuppdfe, or imply him to be the au-

thor of fin $ fo we ought not to rob him ofhis G|pry, by detracting

from his power and providence, nor in aferibing that unto Crea-

tures,thatisonlv due unto the Creator 5 as thofe do that hold a nude
paffive perrniflion in him feparate from his will and decree in his

providence. Neither doth the denying ofthis anyway imply that

he is the author of fin, for a providential perrniflion we allow as the

aft of his will and decree, as we (hall (hew hereafter;

Now concerning perrniflion in God, being a fufpenfion of his

efficiency in regard of fome a&s permitted to the creatures, and

that for juft and good ends, the definition of it and its affections or

properties are fo darkly handled even by thofe that make moft add
about it, that it would ferve rather to divert Men from the right

way than to guide them in it, or unto it. Therefore here we fhall

only note thefe three things, and purfue it more fully hereafter.

1. There rauft be the perfon or power permitting that hath ability,

right and authority fo to do. 1. There muft be the perfon or pow-

er permitted that hath ability to perform the thing permitted, o-

therwife it would be in vain, and toriopurpofe. 3. There muft

be the thing or acYioh that is permitted to be done, or brought to

pafs, by the perfon permitted to acl:
5
and that muft not be impoffible.

i. Before the Creation it is meerly improper to attribute perrnifli-

on unto God, becaufe there was no perfon, nor power befides him-

felf that could ad: any thing, and therefore could not be permitted^

and fo the correlative being awanting, both the relative and the re-

lation betwixt them muft neceflarily fall to the ground, as having

no exiftence , and fo it is impoflible that perrniflion (hould be in God
when there was no Creature to be permitted, and fo could not be

attributed unto him before the Creation.

1. It is as improper to attribute perrniflion unto God in refpeel:

of the Phy Heal agency offecond caufes, becaufe he not ortly work-

cth ail in all, and by his Divine concourfe and eonfervative power

fib feftaipetB
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*feb. i. 3. fnftaineth all things by the word of his power, and Job tcHs us ! //
Job 34. 14,15. ^e gather unto himfelfhit fpirit and breath, allflejhfiatf perifi toge-

ther, and man fiall turn again into duft. Upon which place of the

Hebrews S. Chryfoftome faith thus : Feratq? inquit omnia, hoc efi,

VlLchryfo(i,in
gUiernet Qmnia. siquidem cadentia, & ad nihilum tendentia con-

tinet. Non enim minus efi continere mundum quam feciffe : Sed ft

oportet aliquid quod admireris dicere, adhuc amplius efi. Nam in

faciendo quidemy
ex nullis extantibus rerurn ejfenti<e products fttnt

:

in continendo verb, ea qu£faffa font, ne ad nihilum redeant con-

tinents. H£c ergo dum reguntur, & ad invicem fibi repugnantia

coaptantur, magnum Uvalde mirabile,plurim£q ,
'
i virtutis judicium

declaratur : But alfo becaufe he hath fet all natural thiogs their

bounds, and ordered, decreed and determined their ends in acting.

Now what he hath appointed, ordered and decreed to be the agen-

cy of every creature, and determinated its end in acting, cannot

properly be called permiffion, but his will, ordination and provi-

dence. As if one ftiould fay he fuffereth and permitteth the Sun
and Moon to run their courfe, it is an improper expreffion and in-

jurious to his wifdom and power in his providential government of
the creatures, feeing that it is a certain truth, Deus operatur in

omni operante : And he hath appointed the Moon forfeafons^ and the

Pfal. 104. 19. sun knoweth hisgoing down. And it is abfurd to fay he fuffereth

the Sea to Ebb and Flow, when he hath fet it a. bound that it

cannot pafiovet* For he commandeth^ and raifeth theftormy cvind
y

Verfe 9. which lifieth up the waves thereof Andfaid, hitherto Jloalt thou
pfal. 107. 25. come and no further .* And herefiall thyproud waves befiaid. And
Job 38. 11. again, Will ye not tremble at my prefencefaith the Lord> which have
Jerem. $.22. placed thefind fir the bound ofthefea, by a perpetual decree that it

cannot pafiit> and though the waves thereof tofi themfelves, yet can

they not prevail'*^ though they roar,yet can they not pafi over it. And
therefore we may conclude that the whole Creation in refpe&of
Phyfical agency is ruled according to thofe orders, and not by a

fortuitous chance, or a bare paffive permiffion. 1. For firft all

creatures have their Phyfical agency, and the affections and pro-

perties thereof ordained by God in the Creation, and accordingto

this they conftantly afr, except they be turned, altered, or fufpend-

ed by the Creator himfelf, and he doth immediately aft in them
all, and they cannot properly be faid to be permitted. 2. They
are upholden, fuftained andconferved in their feverai conditions,

by the word of his mighty power, his continual concourfe and di-

vine emanation, which if it (hould but ceafe one minute, the whole
Creation would fall into that nothing, from whence his Eternal and
Omnipotent Fiat did raife and call them forth,fo that we dare affirm

With prbfoundBradwardine,£>uod neceffe efiDeum jervare quamlibet

Di ctuf.Deh Creaturam immediatius quacunq-^ caufa creata. 3. When he pleafeth

1. t.c.2.f.i6$' he doth fufpend the effects and agency of natural caufes,as in making
the Sun ftand ftill in the victory of Jofiua, and of the three Children
in.the fiery Furnace. Sometimes he caufeth them to ad contrary to

their
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their innate powers and qualities, as in making the fhaddow go ten Ifa'« 38. 8.

degrees back^ in Ahaz fun-dial: and in caufing the waters of the red
fea, contrary to their natures, which are to tend downwards, to Exod - r 4' ?r

he divided, and to go backward, and to be as a wall on the right
'22

> 22-'

hand, and on the left, until Mofes, and the children of Jfrael were

faffed through. And by many other wayes and means doth heal- id.v.i^

ter and change thecourfeof natural agents, to lerve his will and
good pleafure in his mercy, or in his juftice, and yet here is no bare

or paffive permifiion. 4/ Befides thefe he ordereth all the particu-

lar adts of natural agents, to be fubfervient unto his will : So when
Jonah Red to Tarfhijfd, the Lord fent forth agreat wind into thefea, Jonah r.

<f.

and ratfed a mighty tempeft to overtake Jonah 5 and when he Was
^

caft into the Sea, the Lord prepared a great fifi to fwallow him up, "
°"

and alfo the Lord fpake unto the fifi, and it vomited up Jonafr up'

on the dry land. Now the wind was not carried nor the ftorm

raifed, by a permiffive power> but by the will and order of the

Lord Jehovah, who lent them, and directed them either by his im-

mediate power, or by the miniftry of his Angels } and though they

Wrought according to their natural agency, yet the fpecial ordering

as to the particular aft was not by permiffionj but by the will and
appointment of his providence. Neither did the great fifticomeby

chance or permiffion, but God in his merciful providence had pre-

pared him for the preiervatioa ofJonah, and cauled him to be vo-
pfa1, tI?

*
$to

mited on the dry land 5 fo that all creatures do not only continue

according to his ordinances, but alfo all elementary, and irra-

tional creatures do praife the Lord by fulfilling his word, will and

providence. And left we be either cenfured to wreft the Scriptures,

or to be fingle in this opinion, take the judgment of fome few o-

thers. S. Gregory fas he is quoted by learned Bradwardine) tells Gng.t6.mt>

us thus much : §}uis de Deo ijla vel defipiens fufpicetur, qui nimi- *

rum dum fit femper omnipotens, ftc intendit omnibus, ut affit fin-

gulk
'-i ftc adeft fingulis, utfmul omnibus nunquam defit $ fie itaq$

exteriora circundat, ut intcriora impleat^ fie interiora implet, ut

exteriora circundet 5 ftc fumma regit, ut ima non deferat 5 ficimjf

pr&fens eft, ut a fuperioribus non recedat. And Thomas Aquinas

their great Schoolman fas the fame author cites him) faith: g>ubd Thom.deckift,

Deus immediate ordinat omnes effetius per feipfum, licet per caufas
Rd^m- 1&

medias exequatur, fed in ipsa executione quodammodo immediate

fe habet ad omnes effe&us, in quantum omnes caufie media agunt in

virtute caufie prima, ut quodammodo ipfe in omnibus agere videatur,

& omnia opera fecundarum caufarum ei poffunt attribui, ficut arti-

fici attribuitur opus infirumenti. Therefore we will conclude this

with that ofS. Auguftine: Proculdubio nullus eft locus ab ejus pra-

fentia abfens; fuper omnem creaturam quippe prafidet regendo, fub*

ttts eft omniafuftinendo, non pondere labork, fed infatigabili vir-

tute, quoniam nulla creatura ab eo condita per fe fubfiftere valet, nifi

ab ittofuftentetur, qui earn creavit. Extra omnia eft, fed non exclw

fus intra omnia, fed non conchfus., And thefe places need no
J 9

b b 2 mitm
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fiftion of an Hebraifm to expound them, nor no device of a verb

of an active termination, and a permifiive fignification to evade the

preffureof this truth. And therefore in refpeft ofphyfical agency
mcauf. Dw*i* wc are bold with Bradwardine to aflert thefe three Corollaries.

1. Quod nulla res poteft aliquid facere, fac Deo.

2. Quod nulla res poteft aliquid facere, nift Deus per fe & im-

mediate facit illud idem.

3. Quod nulla res potejifacere aliquid, nift
Deus faciat illud

idem immediatius quolihet alio faciente.

4. So that however permiffion may be underftood, it muft pro-

perly relate to intellectual and rational creatures, and that only and

efpecially in refpeft ofthole actions which we call moral, that is, in

regard of fin, evil or malum culp£ , for whatfoever i9 malum pzn*,
God is the author, caufer and inflifter of, according to the Text:

Amos 3. 6. shall there he evil in a City, and the Lord hath not done it .«? To un-

derftand aright the nature of permiffion, we are to confider the

affections, properties and adjuncts of it, both ia regard of the

perfon permitting, the creature permitted to aft, and the thing

permitted to be done, with all the circumftances about them, and
thefe we (hall take from their Ring leader and great Champion Ar-

minius himfelf in thefe points.

5. And firftin refpeft of the perfon permitting (he faith) it is ne-

ceflary that he know, what, to whom, and the ability of perfor-

mance, that is to be granted, or ufed, by the perfon permitted, and
that the perfon permitting have power to permit and to impede,

and alfo that he have the right and authority of permitting. 2. In

the perfon permitted, it is necefTarily requifite, that he have fuffi-

cient power to efFeft and perform the thing permitted, if not hin-

dered 5 for otherwife it would be nonfenfe to fay, that a perfon is

P/ndlc^'fat Pcrmltted to d° an a<^ tnat ^e natn no power to perform. 3 .
If the

dTplrmijr. perfon permitted have fufEciency ofpower to perform the aft per-

i- 34 1 - mitted, yet there is alio required a propenfion and difpofition in

the perfon permitted, to perform the thing permitted, otherwife
the permiffion as to that aft would be without a certain end, and
fo would be in vagum, inconftant and not to be performed, and
therefore he concludeth thus : Into nec re&e dici poteffi quod alicui

a&us permittatur, qui a&us illos pr&ftandi affe&u nullo tene-

tur.

6. We fhall omit the exceptions that the learned and fubtile

Dr. Tvpiffe hath madeagainft diverfe particulars in thefe paffages,

and fhall only fix upon one that is manifeftly falfe (if he mean of
permiffion in general which he confefTeth.J For in the Angels and
Adam before their falling and committing of fin, there was not any
propenfion or difpofition to fin, and therefore to this we fhall give
the moft acute anfwer of Dr. Trviffe in thefe words : Nam licet in-

Difirmif ft*
homini propenjio ad peccandum (fcilicet poft lapfum) per modum

h ?4 3- difpo fitionis, qua prtcedanea fit permijfioni aftus peccaminoft $ At
in Adamo (ante lapfum) nulla inerat hujufmodi difpofitio, aut ad

peccandum
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peccandum propenfio, ante peccatum ejus primttm. Sed neq\ in An-
gelis, qui aftatu fuo ceciderunt. Secundo, ut ut difpofitio, five ha-

bitus infit qui inclinet ad agendum, non eft ex natura difpojitionis

jive habitus cujufcunq; ut faciat hominem propendere ad a&um alt-

quern particularem, cujus vel folius ratione dicitur permijjio- And
though it be granted that God did create the Angels, and Adam
in ftatu labili, wherein they had a fufficiency ofpower or grace not

to have finned, or fain, and though that pewer or grace was not

withdrawn from them, and that there was no coadion upon their

wills to inforce them to fin 5 for if it had been fo, their falls would
have been no fin : (b neither did God fupply them with more affift-

ing grace to have upholden them, for then their eftate had not been

labile, nor they in a poftibility to fin. But it is manifeft that they

in their Creation were fet in equilibria, and had equal power of
freedom of will either to fin or not to fin, and fo had no propenfi-

on or difpofition at all to commit that fin, to which they were left

by a free permiftion : and fo propenfion and difpofition to the ad
permitted fif permiffion be underftood generally) had no place in

the Angels nor Adam before their firlt finning,accordingto the Text,

God made man upright, that is like aftraight or right line that fall- Ecdef.7. 29,

ing perpendicularly upon another right line, doth incline to nei-

ther end of the line upon which it falls, fo Adam was made up-

right without any propenfion or inclination to fin at all. And ifthis

propenfion and difpofition be underftood, and applied to Angels

in their condition after their fall, then it is true they have not on-

ly an inclination but a moft ftrong will and defire to commit more

evil and mifchief than God in his goodnefs permits them to per-

form, for the Devil goeth about like a. roaring Lion feeking whom
he may devour, and it was Satan that not only had a difpofition,

but desired to fift Peter as wheat. And it is manifeft that wicked

Men have a ftrong will and defire to commit mhchicf 5 but that

God hath an hook in their Noftrils, and a Bridle in their Jawes

wherewith he curbs and reftrains them, that they cannot aft out

all the mifchief that they intend, as is manifeft in the example of

Sennacherib an^many others.

7. Permifiion muft be referred and reduced to the will ofGod,

fornolition is an ad of his will as well as volition: and tofpeak

properly and truly, permiflion is but an aft of the Divine Will not

to impede fuch or fuch particular adions of the creatures 5 and there-

fore the fame things will follow from his volition or his will non

impediendi, as from his volition to the ads ofa free agent, feeing

neither do put coadion upon the will of the Creature that is to ad.

And that permiflion is an ad ofthe Divine will, and tobe reduced

unto it Arminius confeffeth in thefe words : Termifftonem ad genus Twite dt Per-

a&ionispertinere ex ipfa vock flexione eft notum, five per fe five re-
"t > lt$r*'

du&ive, ut in Scholh loquuntur. Cejfatio enim ab a&u, ad a&um

quoq; eft reducenda : cauftmautem proximam& immcdiatam habet

volfuttatcm, non ftientiam, non potentiam, non poteftatem, licet
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& ifta in ptrmittente requirantur. And when he defineth permifli-

on, hefaith: Permijfio Dei, eft a& us voluntatis Divint^ than which

nothing can be more clear. And not much different from this is the

Tun.Jun.de definition of permiflion, that is given by learned Junius thus : Eft

Adfm^iii, Mtem permi§10 aftus voluntatis, quo is penes quern eft alienas a8i-

114.
'

ones inhibere, eas non inhibet, fed agentis voluntati permittit ea-

rum modum. And again he faith .• Apud Deum verb Opt. Max. nul-

la efl omnino permijjio, nifi voluntaria : quandoquidem omnis di-

vina permijjio a principio interno eft, id eft, a voluntate ipftus, &
movetur ad finem quern voluntaspr£fnivit ejus. But we will con-

Auguft. Enchir. c] ucje this with that of S. Auguftin thus Englilhed : Not any thing

"cometh to pafc, unlefsthe Omnipotent will have it to be done, ei-

"therthatit may be done by his fuffering, or by his Volition. Nei-
" ther is it to be doubted that God doth well, even by fuffering

" thofe things to be done, that are done evilly 3 For he doth not

"permit but by a juft judgment, and verily every thing i9 good
" that is juft. Although therefore thofe things that are evil, in as

"much as they are evil, they are not goods notwithftanding, as

" they are not only good, but alio as they are evil, it is good. For
** unleft this were good that there fliould be evils, they would by
41 no means be permitted of the omnipotent good, to whom with-

"out all doubt it is always as eafy to do that which he would, as

"it is eafy not to fufferthat which he would not have to be* By
all which it is plain that his permiflion is the a&of his Divine Will,

and if he would not have it done he woulcl not permit it, and fo

the fame confequences will follow from Nolition, that follow from
Volition, in refpeel: as they are both a&s of the Divine Will.

8. It is a certain truth that all moral actions are performed by a

phyfical power in refpeel: of thefuftentation of the will in its natu-

ral being while it a&eth, and that the creature is conferved even
in the aft as it is natural, though there be obliquity in the will of
the creature acting in reference to the law given, or made known

Twifleutftpr*' unto it. And this Arminim acknowledged in thefe words : Ne-
34** ceffe itaq'-i eft, ut cum Deus potentia creature actum aliquem per-

mittit, creatura ilia confervetur, ut jit, & vivat. Potent ia ejufdem
permanent, idonea ad adtum producendum, nulla major vel <equalk

potentia opponatur, objeUum deniq^ offeratur, &potentiapermitta-
tur. From whence therefore to inftance in the firft fin of the An-
gels and Adam, befides the equal power and liberty of will that

they had to fin or not to fin, it ismanifeft that God willed and de-

termined not to withdraw his confervative power from them, but
that they might be and live in the very aft oftheir finning. Neither
did he withdraw that power they had, nor oppofed a greater, or
equal power to impede them, much lefsdid he create or infufea-

ny evil into their natures, nor put upon them any coa&ionof will,

toinforce them to fin, but folely left them to the power and liber-

ty oftheir own free wills. And though by his prefciencehe certainly
knew that they would fin and fall, yet he determined in his pur-
pofe not to hinder them, but by his providential decree did fee

down
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down how to guide and order that fall and defeiftior) the "rtlbri ad-

vantagioufly for his glory both in his Mercy and Juftice. So that

even in this there was no bare pafiive permifiion, feparate and di-

ftindt from his will and decree in his providence, but only per-

mifiion to the moral aftoftheir wills, which by his wifdom, decree ,

and providence, he ordered for his own glory, according to the

Text : The Lord hath made for wrought) all things for himfelf Prov -

yea, even the wicked for the day of evil. The Hebrew word hath

wrought, doth properly fignifie, to work by polifbing, trimming, or
framing and fitting, fo that the wicked (who have made themfelves

fo by the acrs of their own wills) God by his decree and providence

doth polifli, fit and order for the fetting forth of his own glory in

framing the wicked for the day of evil, the evil of punifhment arid

judgment.

9. Further it is neceflary that the creature a&ing a moral aft (ef-

pecially in this cafe ofthe Angels and Adam before their fall) have

the liberty and freedom of will, and that the will at the inftant of
the ad, be not reftrained nor under a coa&ive power, for. other-

wife malum culpa or fin would ceafe to be evil, and fo there could

be no fin at all. And thus far, and in this peculiar
.
refpecl: only,

the Angels and Adam before their acting of fin, and in the very in-

ftant of the acl: it felf, were permitted, that is, bod willed and
determined not to impede them, but for the ordering of that fin

and fall, the permifiion was conjoined with his will and providence,

and not feparate from it, or a nude permifiion.

10. That malum culp<e> or fin doth arife by the occafion Ofa

law $ for where no law is, there can be no fin, and therefore the Apo-
ftle faith : Butfin taking occafion by the Commandment', wrought in Rom. a:

me all manner of concupifccnce. So that fin confidered as it is fin, is

an Aberration or Deviation of the Will of the creature from the

revealed law of the Creator, and hath fimply and abfolutely no o-

thercaufality, but only the deficiency and drag*, of the Creature

to produce it, efpecially in thefe cafes ofthe Angels and Adam in

their firft ads offin.

1 1. Now we will come to the application of this unto wicked

Men as they are under original and aftnal fins, and that in thefe few

examples. 1. It isnot by a bare peffmffive power, butby his will

and order in. his providence, for he fetteth up the wicked in Jlippery F{&'H' '«*

places, and yet a little while and the wicked fijall not be : yea, thou e&1|£

Jljalt diligently confider hk place, and it fiiall ndt be. So Cain was

fuffered to (lay his Brother Abel, bur by and by he was fent from the

prefence of the Lord into the land of Nod: So he fet up Saul to Be

King over ifrael, and foon after rejected him, and alfo deftroyed

him: thefe were by providence, not only bare permifiion. 2. For pfa j &

promotion Cometh neither from the Eafi nor the Weft, nor from the

South : But God k thejudge, he pulleth down one, and fetteth up

another. So wicked Human was fet up to be the higheft in the King-

dom next Ahafuerus, and got a decree to have all the Jewes put
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to death, and had fet up a pair of Gallows to hang Mordecai upon,
and yet fee the providence of God, who quickly brought him to

be hanged upon them himfelf: and this will be further made out

where we fpeak ofprovidence.
12. Though thofe thatafcribe fo large a power unto Devils and

Witches, do take it for granted that they arc only under a bare

paffive permifiion, and that the fain Angels do aft, what, when,
where and how they lift, yet is it a meerfalfity, for they are under
the rule of Gods Divine Will, decree and providence, and do aft

nothing, but as and 10 far as they are licenfed, ordered and li-

mited by his will and providence, and are under a punctual re-

ftraint, nay kept in the chains ofeverlafting darknefs unto the judg-
ment of the great day, as we (hall prove at full in that Chapter
where we handle the knowledge and power of fain Angels. And
therefore here we (hall only fay this, that ifDevils could do as much
mifchief as they would, and were under no reftraint or chains, then
none of the godly would be left alive. But it is manifeft that De-
vils do ad nothing (excepting the obliquity and evil of their own
wills) but meerly as inftruments of the Divine Will and Provi-

tofi.FlHdan. dence, for as the Chriftian Philofopher faith : lUa eft impietas 5 */«
tiunov.f.iS. m}rHm eafalfo attribuere creaturk, qu<e radicaliter Deo foli funt

propria, & inter c&tera, aftum aliquem pecnliarem in diabolo ejfe

exiftimare, qui non eft origin aliter a Deo, & confequenter immedi-
ate, cum effentialis Dei alius fit perfefine divifione in omni re.

Creg.in Dialog Concerning Divine prefcience, which is as S. Gregory faith, Pr£-
, fcientia eft unamquamqs rem antequam veniat, videre, & id quod
futurum eft priufquam prafens fit pravidere, we may only note hi?,

That it is certain and infallible, as faith the Lord by the Prophet:
lfai.42.9. Behold the former things are come to pafi, and new things do I de-

clare, before they fpring forth I tell you ofthem: Alfo, known un-
Adsi*. 18. t0 Goei are an works from the foundation of the World. So

niff'f'Ti
" tnat h* s prefcience is that infallible virion, by which hecomprehend-

h
,

15.C. . <Cetk a jj w jlat |ie knows by OQe eterna]^ immutable and ineffable

"vifion. But this prefcience in God doth notflow from the things
that are to come to pafs, but from his decree, by which all future

Ephcf. 1. n. things are determined, whodoth all things according to the counfil
Pfal.115. 3. offoj own jpUl^ for Cod is in heaven, he hath done whatfoever he

pleafed. But this prefcience is not to be confidered only by it felf,

as a bare vifion, orinfpe&ion, but as it is coupled and joined with
his providence, For the Lord looketh from heaven, hebeholdeth all

the fons of men. From the place ofhis habitation he looketh upon all

the inhabitants ofthe earth. Forming for framing^ likewife their
hearts, and confidering all their work/. And this prefcience con-
fidered folely by it felf, is not thecaufe of the things that come to

viL Rivet, fo pafs, for as the Father faith well: sicut tumemoria tua non cogis
P^vid.Dif- fa$a efiequapraterierunt, fie Deus pr£fcientiafua non cogit facienda
P*' 1

' qu£funt futura. So that we conclude that God by a naked prefcience

irbiti

dtlii>
' <JothQOt only behold infallibly the things that are to come, and fo

it
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is only a fpectator of what Devils and wicked Men will do, but alfo

that he doth order, rule and predefign all their works and ani-
ons.

1. As touching Gods Government and Adminiftration of the

Worldby his Divine providence, we {hall in the firft place lay down
fome of the definitions of it from the moft found and learned Di-
vines of the Reformed Churches, and thatinEnglifti, after this or-

der. The acute and learned Rivet defcribes it thus: "Providence Anir. iimtl

"is an ineffable force and virtue of the Divine Sapience and Po- ^fP^-^f-

" tency, by which God doth conferve and govern to his own Glo- '

* 4*

"ryall his Works according to his eternal, moft wife, and moft
" free decree, and directing every thing in time unto its end. Jo-
hannes de Spina defines it thus : " Providence is the preference and mpoviLTfic:

"counfel of God eternal, moft free, immutable, moft juft, moft
" wife, moft good, whereby God worketh and determineth all good
" things in all, but doth only permit evil things, and dothdifpofe
" and direct: all things to his own Glory and the Salvation of his elect.

And much to the fame purpofe doth Lambertus Dan<eus fpeak in

thefe words: "Providence is a moft free and moft powerful action tfagog.chrillt

" ofGod, by which he not only ftirreth up and governeth univer-
fo *2"

j

* 2,

"fals, but alfo fingulars, in every one of their fingle actions. And
"(^he faith) it is called a moft free and moft powerful aft, becaule
" it can neither be hindered nor overcome by any law. And to

thefe forfubftancc do agree Calvin, Mnfcnlns, Beza
b
Zanchius, and

the reft of all Orthodox Divines.

2. But we (hall chiefly infift on that definition that is given by
learned Vifeator in thefe words: "The providence of God is his

"eternal, moft wife, moft juft and immutable counfel or decree,

"whereby he doth moft freely govern all things by him created to

" t^e glory of hirafelf, and the Salvation of his elect. To which he

g'veth this explication: "That it doth confift of a Genus and Exegef.Loc.6»

"three differences. The Genus is the word Decretum which is
^.J

43 ' 1440

" illuftrated by four adjuncts $ Eternity, Sapience, Juftice and Im-

" mutability. The firft difference is taken from the objects 3 which
" are all created things. The fecond from the ends, which are two,

"the Glory ofGod, and the Salvation ofthe eleel:. The third from
" the effect, which is the government of things created, which Gu-

"bernation is illuftrated bv the adjunct which is liberty.

3. The parts of this definition are thus proved. 1. That the

providence ofGod is his counfel and decree, appeareth moft plainly

from thefe Scriptures : Peter in his Sermon to the Jews upon the day

of Penrecoft faith : Htm fthat was Jefus) being delivered by the Aas2
-
2 ?>

determinate counfel and foreknowledge ofCod (vf wet**** fa^X}*®-

ytua-ciQ-i) ye have taken, and by wicked hand have crucified and

fiain. And again the Church at Jerufalem in their prayers fay thus:

Of a truth againfithp holy Child Jefus whom thou hafl anointed, both Atfs 4. 27,2s.

Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and people ofJfrael

were gathered together, For to do whatfoever thy hand and thy conn-

C e ' fit
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——
fel determined (n *"« *) » £aX« ff * *&»etffi #*&0 before to be done.

2. That all things created fnay alfo thofe things which do Teem to

happen fortuitoufly, or to be by permiflion, as finful anionsJ are go-

verned and ordered by the providence ofCod, as thefe Scriptures

Heb. i. 5 . will fufficiently demonftrate. Chrift Jefus the fon ofGod, doth up-

hold (or fuftainj all things by the word ofhis power. And doth not

Matth. 10.29, our Saviour tell us : Are not two Jparrows fold for a farthing, and
&*3fo one ofthemflail not fall on the ground withoutyour father $ But the

very hairs ofyour heads are all numbred. Fearye not therefore, ye

are ofmore value than many fparrows. That place concerning the

Cities ofrefuge, and the fleeing of the ignorant man-flayer thither

Dcut. 19. 4, 5. is moft remarkable, and is this. And this is the cafe of the flayer,

which JJoall flee thither, that he may live : whofo kjlleth his neigh-

bour ignorantly, whom he hated not in times paft, as when a man
goeth into the wood with his neighbour to hew wood, and his hand
fetcheth aflroakjwith the ax to cut down the tree, and the headflip*
eth from the helve, and lighteth upon his neighbour that he die, he

JhaUflee unto one ofthofe Cities, and live. And was not the aftiorj

of Jofephs brethren, (in and finful in felling of him to the Ifmaelites,

Gen. 45. 5. and yet he acknowledgeth, that God fent him before them to pre-

ferve life. So that God brought good forth of evil, and doth or-

der even the fins of the wicked to juft and good ends by his Di-

Prov. 1&33. vine Providence. Again: The lot is cajl into the lap, but the whole

difpofing thereof is of the Lord. So when the Men in the Ship with

Jonah did caft lots, by the Lords difpofing the lot fell upon Jonah
who was juftly guilty, and fo by providence pointed out. 3, That
God doth govern all things to his own glory is manifeft by thefe

Prov. 16. 4. Texts : The Lord hath made all things for himfelfc yea ew* the

Rom.p.22,23. wicked for the day of evil. And, what if God.
t
willing to fi up his

wrath, and to make his power known, endured with much long fuf
fering the vejfels ofwrath fitted to deflruUion : And that hemig, t

make kpown the riches of his glory on the vcffels oj mercy, which
' he had afore prepared unto glory ? And that he gcverneth all things

Rom. 8. 28, for the Salvation ofhis eleft, is plain : And we know that all things
30, work, together for good, to them that love God, to them who are the

called according to his purpofe. So that if God be for the E'cfr,

who can be againft them? 4. That God doth govern all things

moft freely is clear, becaule he is omnipotent and fupream, and

PTal. 115. 3. there is no power that can either impede, or conftrain him, For he

hath done whatfoever he would, both in Heaven and Earth. And
Rom. 9. 15) the Apoftle faith 5 I willhave mercy upon whom I will have mercy,
l8. Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom
Job 34. 13- he will he hardeneth. For who hath given him a charge over the

earth ? or who hath difpofed the whole world $

4. The feverai ways that God ufeth in governing the creatures

in the world whether good or bad, may be comprifed in thefe four
ways. 1. He ruleth and ordereth them, by bending, incliningand
turning of their wills and intentions, to ferve and fullfilhis decree

and
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and pleafurc. So when the Brethren of Jofepb were fully refolved

to raurther liiro,God by the means ofReuben and ludahSo wrought Gen-37- »8,

upon their mii'do and wills, that they were contented to fell him u.^.l.k
to the Ifrnrulires, that fo the determinate couhld of God might be $0.20.

fulfilled $ for though they intended it for evil, that he might never

return to his Father, nor to have his dream fulfilled that they might
bow down before him, yet God intended it for good, and Co

brought it to pafs. And this he did not by changing or taking a-

way their natures, nor by putting a coa&ive power upon their

wills 5 but by inclining and bending them to his own purpofe, fo

that thea&was the aft of their own wills, but the moving of their

wills tofpare his life was from the Lord : for as he that made the

eye muft needs fee, fo he that made the will muft needs have a pow-
er to move, incline and turn it* And therefore the Father faid

well, Certum eft 1
?tgs valle cum vzlimus, fed Deus facit, utvelimus

bonum. And ic is apparent that the hearts of all men are in the hands

ofthe Lord
4
and he turneth and inclineth them according to his

will and purpofe, as faith Solomon, The Kings heart is in the hand Pkm 21; u

of the Lord, as the rivers of water : he turneth it whitherfoever he

will. Upon which the note of Tremellius and Junius is this: Eft

quidem animus omnium hominum gubernaculum, quo velut naves in

mediis aquis reguntnr corpora& affiones noftra : tamen ne ipforum

quidem regum animus ex feipfo permovetur, impellitur, inhibeturque,

fed Deusin (ingulorum animis, velut i clavum tenet. And concern-

ing the wicked God faith : I will harden the heart of Pharaoh, and Exod.7. 3,

multiply my ftgnes and wonders in the land of &gypt. And again:

And indeedfor this caufe, have Iraifed (made thee ftand, feci ut ex- ti. 9. 16, 17.

tfteres, as Eeza notesJ thee up, for to fiew in thee my power, and Rom'* I 7'

that my name may be declared throughout all the earth. And asyet

exalteft thou thyfelf againft my people, that thou wilt not let them

go? And further the Text faith .• He turned their hearts, to hatehis ?fai. i0 $.i$i

people, to dealfubtilly with his fervants. 2. God alfo ruleth and

ordereth his creatures by leading, drawing, inciting and moving

their wills to his own ends and purpofes, as fometimes to good,

as in his own people : For as many a* are led by the fpirit of God, Rom. 8. 14,

they are the fons of God. And fo was our Saviour led, or driven

(«t(S*AA«, «>«to, «t,Mx0«) into the wildernefs, to be tempted ofthe devil.
JJ^^j*

To thisagreeth the bltffing and prophecie of Noah : Godfhallper-

jwade, or allure Japhet, to dwell in the tents ofShem. Sometimes Gen. 9. 27.

God inciteth the creatures to evil by the miniftery of Satan, as is

manifelt in thefe examples. For the Text faith, And again the an- 2Sam.24. u

geroftke Lord was kindled againft jfrael, and he moved David a-

gainftthem, tofay, Go number ifrael and Judah. And another place

faith : And Satanflood up againft ifrael,andprovoked David tonum- iChron.21. U

her the people. Whereby it is plain that Satan was the inftrument,

as feot and ordered ofGod to move David to number the people,

that thereby the Ring and people might be punifbed, and the King

thereby brought to a deeper fight ofhis lias, repentance, and aclofer
J C g a trtiftirig
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trufting and adhering to his God. So when the Lord inrended to

have Ahab to go up to Ramoth Gilead that he might be flain, he
(ent forth an evil Angel, to be a lying fpirit in all Ahabs Prophets,

i Kings 22.22. and faid unto him, Thou fialt perfwade him, and prevail alfo : Go
forth and do fo. So that what God orders, Satan doth but execute.

So when God intended to punifh and deftroy Abimelech, and the

Men oishechem, he (ent an evil fpirit between them to divide them,
and fo accomplifht his will upon both parties, as faith the Text:

Judges 9. 23, xhns God rendred the wickednefs of Abimelech which he did unto

his fat her', inflaying his feventy brethren. And all the evil of the

men of shechem, did God render upon their heads : and upon them
cante the curfe of Jotham the fun of Jerubbaal. 3. God ruleth his

creatures by permiffion, or his will of not impeding them to act

according to their wills and power, as in thefe ca(es. For God
Pfal. 81.11,12.

speaking ofhis people ofIfrael faith : But mypeople wouldnot heark-
en unto my voices and ifrad would none ofme. So Igave them up
unto their own hearts lujis, and they walked in their own counfelt,

Afts 14. 16. Agreeable to which is that in the A&s: Who in times paft fuff'ered

all nations to walk^in their own ways : which is as Beza notes : Ex
arbitrio fuo vivere^ nulla ipfis pr&fcripta ratione religionis. And

Rom. 1. 24. in this (enfe, and to this purpofe it is that God gave Qx&&$aKiv} them
up to uncleannefs, through the lufls oftheir own hearts 5 becaufe of
that horrible Idolatry that formerly they were guilty of. 4. God
ruleth his creatures by his providence, (bmetimes by repreffing,

prohibiting and impeding the execution of their wicked wills, as
is clear in the cafe ofAbimelech King of Gerar> who took Sarah
Abrahams Wife intending to have had carnal knowledge of her

Gen. 20. 6. but God plagued him and his Family, and faid 5 Fori alfo with-
held thee from finning againfl me } therefore I fuffered thee not to
touch her.

Now we (hall come to confider how the fain Angels are under
the rule and reftraint of this Divine and all-governing providence,
wherein we (hall make it appear, that they aft nothing in this ele-
mentary and fublunary World, after any corporeal manner, but as
they are ordered, licenfed and limited by the will and decree of the
Almighty, and fo do not wander and rove at their own pleafures to
aft in corporeal things, what, when and how they li(t,as the Witch*
mongers vainly fuppofe, and this we .(hall clear in thefe particu-
lars.

It cannot rationally befuppofed that God is lefs wife, in ru-
ling and ordering the Prince of darknefs, the Prince of Devils, and
the head of all Rebellion and Rebels, than he is in ruling his

>

Sub-
jects and Servants, which are all wicked men 5 but all thefe he ru-
leth with a rod of Iron, and breaketh them in funder like a Potters
vefiel

: And therefore much more hath he a reftraint upon, and a
rule over the fain Angels who kept not their firft eftates, and there-
fore are referved in chains in darknefs until the judgment of the
great day.

2. As
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2. As he is the Prince and Ring-leader of all Sin and Rebellion*

againft God, though he yet have not his final puniftiment, unto

which he is referved for the judgment of the great day, land
u e

'
3 '

though he be not yet thruft into the abyffe or great depth, nor in*

to that everlafting fire that is prepared for him and his Angels
5 yet

is he kept in chaius and darknefs, and can adc nothing but as he is

iicenfed, ordered and limited by the Almighty.

3. And though he compafs the earth to and fro, and walk about

like a roaring lion feekjng whom he may devour\ yet is that but ac-

cording to the malice and purpofe of his wicked will, for inpu-

nilhing or affii&ingofthe godly he muft have licence from God firft,

or elfehe can do nothing in this Elementary World, as ismoftma-

nifeft in the affliction of Job, neither could he enter into the herd

ofSwine, but by Chrifts leave and order, nor deceive AhabsVxo-

phetsbut by order from the Lord. And therefore an ancient Fa-

ther faid well : Quod ft fuper porcos potejiatem non habent, multb ihom. Aqiuru

mavis nullam habent D<emones contra homines fa&os ad imaginenA c*ten ' a 'tr' 1 '1

Dei s oportet ergo Deum Jolnm ttmere, contemnere atttem illos.

Therefore we (hall conclude this briefly here, having occafion to

handle it more fully hereafter, to wit, that the Witchmongers can

have no (belter for their opinion from theDo&rine of Gods per-

miffion ("if rightly underftoodj becaufe God doth neither order,

nor permit fain Angels to aft any thing(efpecially in corporeal things)

but what is for jult, good, and wifeerids, which cannot be (hewed

in thefe actions attributed to Witches.

CHAP. X.

Whither fain Angels be Corporeal or [imply Incorporeal, and

the abfnrdity of the affuming of Bodies, and the like con-

fequents.

T Am not infenfible what great cenfure I may iucurr for entring

1 upon fuch a ticklifti and nice point as the corporeity or incor-

poreity of Angels, feeing it hath exercifed and crucified the wits

ofthemoft learned in all ages, efpecially being but an obfcure per-

fon, and not heightned with thofe lofty titles that ufually elevate

Mens fames, more by thofe attributes than by the weight and

ftrength of their arguments. Yet it being no neceflary Article of

the Chriftian Faith, but that a Man may lawfully defend either, it

cannot rationally be judged by underftanding Readers either to be

pride or juft offence for me to handle this fubjeft. For feeing that

moft ofthe Chriftian and Learned Fathers for the fpace offour hun-

dred years after Chriftr were ofthe opinion that they were corpo-

real*
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real, it can be no novelty in roe to revive or aflert that opinion, and

therefore I (hall labour to make it manifeft in this enfuing order.

i. There is a late way of arguing taken up by Dr. Moore and o-

thers, that they will undertake to prove a thing to be io or fo, or

elfe to make Man to deny his own faculties. And fo the faid Doctor
Theimmort.of undertake to prove the exiftence ofimmateral and incorpo-
theSoul,p. 7,

rea j beings, or ejfe ne thinketh hebringeth Men to deny their own
faculties : And thefe faculties he maketh to be, common notions,

external (enfe, and evident and undeniable deductions of reafon.

And conciudeth that, what is not confonant to all or fome of thefe

is meer fancy, and is of no moment for the evincing of truth or falf-

hood, by cither its vigour or perplexivenefs. But this will not ac-

complifh the bufinefs he intends, for thefe reafons. i . Becaufe there

is not the common notion ofa fpiritualand immaterial being in all

or any Man, neither is it (to ufe his own wordsj true at firft fight

toall men in their wits upon a clear perception of the terms, with-

out any further difcourfe or reafoning, but is only a bare fuppofi-

tion without any proof or evidence at all. 2. The being of an

immaterial andfpiritual fubftancecan noway incurr into the (enfes

nor affect them, becaufe it is manifeft fas Des Cartes hath fufficient-

ly provedJ that all fenfation is procured by corporeal contact, and

not otherwife. And though we deny not that there have been, are

and may be apparitions, that cannot be rationally fuppofed to be the

ordinary Phenomena ofcorporeal matter,yet affecting the fen(es,there

muft be fomething in them that performeth that effect, that is corpo-

real,or elfe the (enfes could not be wrought upon,for immaterialenon

agit in materiale^nifi eminenter ut Deus. 3. No right deductions can

poffibly be drawn from the higheft power ofratiocination, where the

underftanding hath no cognofcibility ofthe things that reafon would
draw its conclufions from, for as the fame Doctor frameth his Axiome
which is this : Whatfoever things are in themfelves,they are nothing

to us,but fo far forth as they become known to our faculties or cogni-

tive powers.But we aflert(which we (hall make good anonjthat our
faculties or cognitive powers (how far foever fome would vainly

magnifie and extol them) have not the power of underftanding be-

ings that are (imply and abfolutely immaterial and incorporeal.

4. There is nothing that is more undoubtedly true than what the
Nov. Organ. Lorcj verulam hath told us in thefe words : Can fa. vero & radix fert
lib- i.p. 49. . 1 ./«... n l*! .

J
omnium maiorum in Jcientw ea una ejt : quod aum mentis humana
vires falfo miramur & extoUimm^ vera ejus auxilia non quaramuf.
And again: Subtilitas nature fubtilitatem fenfus& intelleUus mul-
tis partibm fuperat, the which may be proved from many undeni-
able inftances, which need not here be mentioned, only we (hall

add what the aforefaid learned Lord fpeaks to the fame purpofe
tbilf.2u vvhichis this: "The fault of fenfe is twofold: For it either for-

" faketh or deceivethus. For firft there are many things thatefcape
" the fenfe, though rightly dilpofed, and no way impeded either
" by the fubtilty of the whole body or by the minutenefs of the

" parts
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" parts, or by the diftance of place,or tardity and velocity ofmotion,
"or by the familiarity of the object, or by reafon of other caufes.

"Neither again, where the fenfe doth apprehend the thing, are
" thofc apprehenfions fufficiently firm. For the teftimony and infor-

"mationof fenfe is always from the Analogie ofMan, not from the
u Analogie of the Univerfe. And it is altogether aflerted with great

error, that fenfe is the meafure of things. Neither can thefe notions
the Doctor would raakefo clear, be had or gathered, without fome
intimation from fome of the fenfes.

2. Further the Doctor tells us that the Idea of a Spirit is as eafie

a notion, as of any other fubftance whatfoever. And he alfo faith : M Antidou

"Nevenhelefs I ihall not at allftick to affirm, that his Idea or notion
&c'^' li '

"(fpeaking of GodJ is as eafy as any notion elfe whatfoever, and mmiil.p*&
"that we may know as much of htm as of any thing elfe in the

"World. This later he fpeaketh concerning God. But that thefe

affertions arc unfound, thefe following reafons will fufficiently e-

vince.

1. He doth define a Spirit thus : A Spirit is a fubftance penetrable R€af t.

and indifeerpible.Now if it be true that he affirms before, that, " the
<c fubject, or naked eflence, or fubftance of a thing is utterly uncon-
cl ceiveable to any ofour faculties, and that if we take away apti-

" tudes, operations, properties and modifications from a fubject,

"that then the conception vanifheth into nothing, but into the Idea

"of a meer undiverfificated fubftance, fo that one fubftance is not

"then diftinguifhable from another, but only from accidents or

"modes, to which properly belongs no fubfiftence. So then if

we takeaway penetrability and indifcerpibility, which are but the

modes and properties ofa Spirit, whofe genus he maketh fubftance

to be, then it vanifheth into an indiftinguifhable notion, and fo his

definition comes to nothing.

2. For if fubftances be known by their properties and raodifica- Redf. 2c

tions, as we grant they are, the modifications and properties muft

of neceflity be fome ways known unto us : but there are no ways

either by common notions, evidence of the fenfes, or found dedu-

ctions ofreafon that can certainly inform us of thefe properties or

modifications of penetrability and indifcerpibility, and the Doctor

yet never proved either, but is only a bare fuppofition, and a me-

lancholy figment.

3. He tells us that all fubftance has dimenfions, that is, length, Reaf. g.

breadth and depth, but all has not impenetrability, and boldly Tteimmori

faith : It is not the Character! ftical of a body to have dimenfions, p*

but to be impenetrable 5 to which we anfwer. It is ftrortgly afferted

by learned Hclmont, that by the ultimate ftrength of nature, bo-

dies do fometimes penetrate themfelves and one another, and to that

purpofe he giveth convincing examples, and concludeth thus from

them. Invent 0 eqnidem, nature contignam ditttenjionum petietra- be inje&

tionem, licet von ordinariam. And after faith thus : §>kibus confiat
5?8 '

corpora folida )
fatfc magna, penetrajffe ftomachum, intejlina, ute-

rnm^
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rum, omentum, abdomen, pleuram. veficam, membranas inquam^ tanii

vulneris impatientes. id eft, abfq\ vulnere cuLtros per ifias membra-

nas tranfmifjos. Quod <equivalet penetrationi dimenfionttm, fiCft
DtKaw.Subfl. in natura, abfq, ope Diaboli. And to the fame purpofe that moft
Entrs.p.406.

acute perfotli £>r. Ghjfon, handling this very point faith: Verum

enimvero, ftfola quant tt as a&ualis fit cauja impenetrabilitatJt cor-

porum (ut ex fupra diQis liquet.) eaqs fit naturaliter mutability

quid impedit ne fubjlantia material?* aliam fubjiantiam, mutatk

quantit ate, novaqy fimul ajfumpta utrifqs communi, penetret $ And
therefore we may as confidently deny his aflbmption, that Impe-

netrability is the Chara&criftical of body, as he affirm it without

proof, and muft with all the whole company of the learned, afijgn

Extenfion to be the true and Genuine Character of Body. And
further he granting that fubftance hath length, breadth, and depth,

we muft ofneccflity conclude, that whatfoever haththofe proper-

ties muft: needs be material and corporeal, and fo that which he would
make to be Spirit is meerly Body.

Keaf 4. 4. Whereas he faith that the notion of Spirit is as eafy a notion,

as any other whatfoever, it is granted, but is not at all to the pur-

pofe : for our inquiry need not be of the facility of a notion, but of

the verity of it, that is, of thecongruity and adequation of the no-

tion and the thing from whence it is taken 5 otherwife though the

notion be eafy, yet without an adequate congruity to the thing it

is raeerly falle. As for inftance, when a melancholy perfon doth

verily imagine himfelfto be changed into a Wolf or Dog, it is not

only an eafy notion, butalfoit is truly a notion, and yet a falfe no-

tion, becaufe there is no true congruity betwixt it and the thing

from whence it is taken, the Body of the perfon fo conceiving,

being not at all changed into Wolf or Dog, but ftdl retaining its

humane ftiape and figure. And therefore the Lord Verulam doth to

Nw.wgan. this point fpeak truly and clearly in thefe words: Itaqi fi notionet

/" l8,
ipfa mentis (qu<e verborum quafi anima funt, & totius hujufmodi

ftrnBnr& ac fabric£ bads) male ac temere a rebus abftraUx, & vag<e,

nec fatis definite & circumfcriptae, deniq\ multis modis vitiofe

fuerint, omniaruunt. And therefore the Doctor might very well

have confidered, whether thefe hia new notions had been fitly and

rightly drawn from the things, to which he doth fo confidently

affix them, before he had fo boldly afferted them, which though
they be truly his notions, that is, that he did think, conceive, and
frame them, yet they are not truly abftradted from the things : And
fo he may be rather judged to be led by fpeculative and Philofo-

phick Luthufiafm, than by the clear light of a found underftand-

ing.

Keaf, 5. 5. And concerning his Tenent that the Idea or Notion ofGod is

as eafy as the notion ofany thing elfe whatfoever, that the notion
* may be eafy we grant} but whether it be true and adequate, there

lies the queftion. For thofe old Hereticks that held that God had
Eyes, Ears, Head, Hands and Feet and the like, had an eafte notion

of
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of it, conceiving him to have humane members, but I hope the Do-
ctor will not fay that this notion of theirs was a notion truly drawa
from the nature and being of God, becaufe there is no corporeity

in him at all. And it is and hath been the Tenent of all Orthodox
Divines, Ancient, Middle and Modern, that God in his own nature

and being is infinite and incomprehenfible, and therefore there can

no true and adequate notion ofhim, asbeingfo, beduly and right-

ly gathered in the underftanding of creatures 5 and fo the Doctors

pofition or notion muft needs bePhantaftry and imaginary Enthu-

fiafm. For as there are many things in nature that in themfelves

are finite and comprehenfible, that as he grants of naked eflenceor

fubftance are utterly unconceivable to any of our faculties 5 much
more muft the being ofGod that is infinite and incomprehenfible^

which are attributes that are incommunicable, be utterly uncon-

ceivable to any of our faculties. And it is but the vain pride of

Mans Head and Heart, thereby to magnifie his own abilities, where-

as the Text doth pronounce this of him, For vain man would be

wife'-y though he be born like a wild aft coif 5 that lifts him up to Jobn. ifc

conceit that he can fathom and comprehend the Infinite and Al-

mighty, whom the Heaven of Heavens cannot contain, and there-

fore cannot frame a true notion of him, whom perfectly he doth not 1 KinSs 8> 2 1°

underftand nor comprehend, and the attributes of God are matters

of Faith and not the weak deductions ofhumane reafbn.

5. Thofe that feem to idolize humane abilities and carnal reafbn,

have not only applied thofe fo much magnified Engines to the dif-

covery ofcreated things, wherein they have effected fo little, that

fufficiently proclaims the invalidity of the inftruments or theinau-

fpicious application of them, or both, all the feveral forts ofNatu-

ral Philofophy hitherto found out, orufed, being examined, com-

ing far fhort of folving the Phenomena of nature, when even the

leaft animal or vegetable affords matter enough to puzle and non-

plus thegreateft Philofopher, fo that we may juftly complain with

Seneca, that the greateft part of thofe things we know are the leaft

part of thofe things we know not 5 Thefe engines (I fay) though

proving ineffectual to find out the true notions and knowledge of

natural things, havealfb (like the fiction of the Gyants) notwith-

ftanding invaded Heaven, and taken upon them todifcover and de-

termine of Celeftials, wherein it is in a manner totally blind, or fees

but with an Owl-like vifion. For indeed the deciding of this

point muft be taken from the Divine authority of the Scriptures,

and the clear deductions that may be drawn from thence j for this

is that clear light, that we ought to follow, and not theDark-lan-

thorn of Mans blind, frail and weak reafon, for it is a fare word of

Prophecie whereunto it is good to take heed, and not to vain Phi-

lofophy, old Wives Fables , or opposition of Sciences falfly fo cal-

led. And therefore we (hall conclude this point here concerning

the corporeity or incorporeity of Angels with that Chriftian and

learned pofition of Dr. Stillingfleet in thefe words: " But although

D,d "Chn-
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f^f 8^2' " Chriftianity be a Religion which comes in the higheft way of ere-

134. '

35
' "dibilityto the minds of Men, although we are not bound to be-
" lieve any thing but what we have fufficient reafonto make itap-
" pear that it is revealed by Cod, yet that any thing fhould be

"queftioned whether it be of Divine revelation, meerly Jbecaufe
" our reafon is to (eek, as to the full and adequate conception of it,

" is a moft abfurd and unreafonable pretence.

4. In handling this point of the corporeity or incorporeity of
Angels, we do here once for all exclude and except forth of our
difcourfe and arguments the humane and rational Soul as not at all

to be comprifed in thefe limits, and that efpecially for thefe rea-

fons. 1. Becaufe the humane Soul had a peculiar kind ofCreation
differing from the Creation of other things, as arpeareth in the

Gen. 2. 7. words ofthe Text. And the Lord God formed man of the duft of
the ground^ and breathed into his nojirils the breath oflife $ and man
became aliving foul. Upon which the note of TremeUius and
nius\s

%
anima vero hominis fpirit ale quiddam eft, & divinum. 2. Be-

Ecckf. 3. 21. caufe I find Solomon the wifeft of Men making this queftion : who
knoweth the fpirit of man, that goeth upward : and the fpirit ofthe

beaft, that goeth downward to the earth? 3. Becaufe it is fafer to
believe the nature of the Soul to be according to the Analogy of
Faith, and the concurrent opinion of the learned, than to fift fuch

a deep queftion by our weak underftanding and reafon. So having
premifed thefe things, and left this as a general exception and cau-

tion, we (hall proceed to the matter intended in this order.

1. We lay it down for a moft certain and granted truth, that

God fimply and abfolutely is only a moft fimple fpirit, in whom
there is no corporeity or composition at all, and what other things

foever that are called or accounted fpirits are but fo in a relative

and refpe&ive confideration, and not in a fimple and abfolute ac-

ceptation. And this is the unanimous Tenent of the Fathers,

Schoolmen and all other Orthodox Divines, agreeing with the

John 4. 24. plain and clear words of the Scripture, as, God is a fpirit, and they

that worffjip him, muft worfiip him in fpirit and in truth. And a-
2 Cor. 3. 17.

ga in: \$0w the Lord is that fpirit, and where the fpirit of the Lord
is there is liberty. Therefore we (hall lay down this following pro-
pofition.

2. That Angels being created fubftances, are not (imply and ab-

folutely incorporeal, but if they be by any called or accounted fpi-

rits, it can but be in a relative and refpe&ive fenfe, but that really

and truly they are corporeal. And this we (ball labour to make good
not only by (hewing theabfurdities ofthat opinion of their being
fimply fpiritual, but in laying open theunintelligibility of that opi-

nion, and by anfwering the moft material objections.

Argum* 1. 1. And firftto begin at theloweft ftep, Body is a thing that af-

fedteth the (enfes moft plainly and feelingly 5 for though many bodies
are fo pure, as the air, aether, fteams of the Load-ftone, and many
other fteams of bodies, that they efcape the fight cf our eyes, yet

are
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are they either roanifeft to our feeling, or otherwife made manifeft

by fome fenfible efTec~r, operation, or the like 3
yet for all this, the

intrinfick nature of body as fuch is utterly unknown unto us, for

when we fpeak of theextenfion ofbody, as its Chara&eriftical pro-

perty, we do but conceive of its fuperficial dimensions, its internal

nature quatenus Corpus, being utterly unknown unto us} it being a

certain truth, that §>uidditates rerum, non funt cognofci biles$ and as

D r Moore granteth, the naked effence or fubftance of a thing is ut-

terly unconceiveable to any of our faculties. From whence we ar-

gue, a minori ad majus, that if the fubftance of a body, whofe af-

fections and modifications do fully incur into, and work upon our

fenfes, be utterly unconceiveable to any of our fenfes, much more
of neceflity muft the fubftance ofa Created fpirit, conceived as im-

material and incorporeal, be utterly unconceiveable to any of our

faculties, becaufe it hath no effects, operations, or modifications

that can or do operate upon our fenfes.

2. And as we know not the intrinfick nature of body, fo alfo /rgum. 2,

we are ignorant of the higheft degree of the purity and fpiritual-

nels of bodies, nor do we know where they end, and therefore

cannot tell where to fix the beginning of a meer fpiritual and im-

material being. For there are of Created bodies in the Univerfe,

fb great a diverlity, and of fo many forts and degrees of purity and

fineneis, one exceeding another, that we cannot affign which of
them cometh neareft to incorporeity, or the nature of fpirit. And
many of thefe being compared with other more grolsand palpable

bodies, may be and are called and accounted fpirits, though not-

withstanding they be all Corporeal, and but under a gradual diffe-

rence. So the vital part in the bodies of men are by Phyficians cal-

led Spirits in relation to the bones, ligaments, mufculous flefh and

the like 5 nay even in refpett of the blood, lymphatick humor,

la&eal juyce, or the fuccus nutritius nervofus^ and yet (till are con-

tained within the limits of body, and are as really Corporeal as

any of the reft, and fo are the air and sether. And thofe vifiblefpe-

cies of other bodies that are carried in the air and reprefented unto

our Eyes, by which wediftinguilh the (hape, colour, fite and fimi-

litude of one body from another
,
though by the Schools paffed

over with that Height title of qualities , as though they were ei-

ther (imply nothing, or incorporeal things, are notwithftanding re-

ally Corporeal, elfe they could not incur into, nor affect the vifive

fenfories : And thefe do in the air interfecf and pafs through one

another (as may be optically demonftratedj without Confufion, .

Commixion, or difcerpfion, and may comparatively be accounted

fpirital and incorporeal, though really they be not fo. But what

(hall we fay to that wonderful body,Image or idolnm of our (elves,

and other things that we behold in a mirrour or looking-glafs? muft

this be a meer nothing, or an abfolute incorporeal thing ? furely not.

For it is as really a body as any in the Univerfe, though of the

greateft purity and finenefs of any that we know \ and how near it

Dd 2 approaches

1
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approaches to the nature of fpirit, is very difficult (if not impcfTi-

blej todetermine^ for if it did exift when the body or fubjccl:

from whence it floweth wereremoved, it might rationally be taken
for a Spirit, and with far more probable ground than many things

elfe that have been vainly fuppofed to be Spirits. And that theft vi-

able (ha pes of things, and this Image in the glafs, are not mecrly
imaginary nothings, but Corporeal Figures and fteams, is moft ma-
nifeft, becaufe they vanifh when the body or fubjefr is removed, be-
caufe that nullius cntis nulla, eft operatio, & Incorporeum non in-

currit in fen/us, and becaufe they would pals through the glafs, but
only for the foil or Bratfea Wid on the otherfide

, by which the
Image is reflected. So that if we have bodies of fo great purity;
and near approach unto the nature of fpirit, we cannot tell where
fpirit muft begin, becaufe we know not where the pureft bodies
end.

Argum. 3. 3. D r Moore maketh fubftance tobe the genus, and fpirit and bo-
dy to be the two fpecies, fo that body and fpirit are of one gene-
rical Identity, and fo there muft of neceffity fome certain fpecific
difference betwixt them be afligned and proved, orelfe the divifion
is vitious, and the property of fpirit not proved, and fo their opi-
nion of fpirit falls totally to the ground. For we affirm (and (hall
provej that though a difference be imagined and fuppofed, yet it

was never yet fufficiently proved , for omnia fuppofita , non font
vera, otherwife all the impoffible figments and vain Chimeras of
melancholy and doting perfons might pafs for true Oracles : but it

is one thing truly to underftand, and another thing to imagine and
fancy what indeed is not, nor ever was. And though the fuppofi-
tion feem never fo probable and like, yet it will but at the beft in-
fer the poffibility of fuch an imagined difference, but not prove it
really to be fo,and therefore here we fhall retort the Do&ors Axiom

of the Soul.
• againft him, which is this :

" Whatfoever is unknown to us, or is

Axiom. 2. p. 6. "known but as meerly poffible, is not to move us or determine us
" any way, or make us undetermined 5 but we are to reft in the pre-
" fent light and plain determination of our own faculties. Now
that a fpirit is penetrable and indifcerpible

,
may be imagined as

poffible to the fancies of fome, but cannot be clearly intelligible
to any fober mind; for to imagine, and to underftand, are faculties
that arc very different, and however if fuch a difference be concei-
ved as poffible (which cannot enter the narrow gate of my Intel-
lecV) yet the difference of being penetrable and indifcerpible is not

.

to move us to determine that a fpirit hath thofe diftincf properties
rrom bodies, becaufe they are but known to us as meerly poffibleAnd therefore that thefe two differences of penetrability and indi-
fcerpibihty afligned by D r Moore, are not fufficiently proved to be
io we fhall give thefe reafons. 1. If bodies in the ultimate aft
or nature can penetrate themfelves and one another, as Helmont
and DrGliJfon do ftrongly labour to prove,then penetrability is not
the proper difference of fpirit from body , becaufe then common

to



to them both. 2. But if* it betaken for a truth (and the one of
neceffity muft be true) that bodies do not, or can poffibly pene-
trate themfelves or one another, as the common tenent holdeth,and
feemeth moft agreeable to verity, for ir is fimply unintelligible and
impoffible to conceive , that two Cubes (Tuppole of Marble or
Metal) Qiould penetrate one another, and yet but to have the di-

mensions of one, and to poffefs no greater fpace than the one did
formerly fill : And if this be impoffible and unintelligible in refpect

of bodies, whofe properties, aptitudes, affect ions and modificati-

ons are apparent to our fenfes, then muft it be more impoffible and
unintelligible in fubftances fuppofed to be meerly incorporeal, be-
caufe they muft needs be more pure and perfect and therefore lefs

fubject to fuch unconceiveable affections $ and however, it can be
no wayes known to our faculties or cognitive powers , that they
have any fuch fpecifical property or affection. 3. As it is not any
way manifeft to any of our (enfes, nor can be proved by any found
deductions of reafbn, fo it cannot bemanifefted to beany innate no-

tion Chining from the Intellect it felf, and we ought not to take ad-

ventitious ones inftead of thofe that are innate, nor fictitious ones

for either, but to make a due diftinction of each of them one from
another. 4. Neither is indifcerpibility a proper difference of a

ipiritual fubftance from a corporeal one, becaufe the vifible fpecies

of things do in the air interfere one another, and fuffer notdifcer-

pibility : and that thefe are bodies is manifeft, becaufe they affect

the fenfes 5 and therefore that which is a property of fome bodies

cannot be the proper difference to diftinguifh a fpirit from a body.

5. This is only an arbitrary and feigned fuppofition, and cannot be

proved either by the teftimony of any of the fenfes, by found rea-

fon, or innate notions 5 and what is or cannot be proved by fome of-

thefe (according to his own pofitionj ought to be rejected. And
therefore as indifcerpibility is no proper difference of a fpirit from

a body, no more is penetrability, which can no more be in a fpiri- .

tual fubftance, than either in difcreet quantity one can be two, or

two one, or in continuate quantity one inch can be two, or two can

become one. D r Gliffon from his much admired Suarius the great

Weaver of fruitlefs Cobwebs, hath deviled another difference of

fpirit from body which he thus layeth down, as we give it in this

Englifti. "
I affign (he faithj a twofold difference betwixt the fub- ^ natxra fub~

« ftance of matter and that of fpirits. The firft is taken from the ^?*J?
<l fubftantial (a fubfiantiali materia mole) heap or weight of the
cc matter. For I fhe faithJ befides the actual and accidental ex-

c< tenfion, do attribute to the matter this fubftantial heap or weight
c< which is denied to fpirits. But the fign of this heap or weight is,

" that if the matter in the fame fpace be duplicated, triplicated, or

"centuplicated, that it will be made more denfe twofold, threefold,

" or an hundred fold. And concludeth thus : I anfwer (he faith)
tc that matter and fpirit in this do agree betwixt themfelves, that

" they both are finite, and from thence that they have this com-
* moif
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" mon,that neither ofthem can reduce themfelves into a littlenefs that

" is infinite, or into an infinite magnitude. Therefore the difference
44 betwixt them doth not confift in this } but in this,that a fpirit whe-
" ther it be contracted or dilated, is not made more denfe or rare 5 but
" on the contrary, matter, whether it be contracted or expanded, is

"made more denfe,or more rare. To which we return this refponfion.

1. It is ufual with men, when by their wills and fancies they would
maintain an opinion that is weak and groundlefs, finding they cannot

clearly perform it, to bring in fome ltrange, obfcure or equivocal

word,thereby to make a flourifh,though they prove nothing : So here

this learned perfon to make a fhew to prove the difference of fpirit

doth affign tnoks fubftantialis as peculiar to body, but not to fpirit 5

but what is to be underftood by moles , he might know his own
meaning, but I am fure there are few others that door can underftand
it,and therefore is but a deviled fubterfuge to (tumble and blind mens
intellects, and not to prove the thing intended. 2. If by the word
moles he intend weight or gravity (and what elfe it can fignifie is not
intelligible) then it will not be a dirTerence betwixt body and fpirit,

becaule gravity and levity are differences of bodies in refpect of one
another,and therefore can be none as he affignes it. 3. ToatTertthat
a fpirit when contracted or dilated is not made more denfe or more
rare, but that matter whether it be contracted or expanded, is

made more denfe or more rare, is eafilyfpoken, but not fo eafily

proved : and rude alTertions without found proof, are of no validity,

and may with as good reafon be denied and rejected, as affirmed or
received. 4. We have no denfity in bodies but in refpect of the pau-
city and parvity ofthe pores,fothatlefs ofanother body is contained
in them, and that is accounted rare that hath many or greater, and
fo containeth more of another body in them, and are qualities or
modifications that only belong unto bodies, and not at all unto fei-

nts, and is but precarioudy taken up by the Doctor without any
proof or demonftration at all. 5. If fpirits cannot expand them-
felves into an infinite fpace, nor contract themfelves into an infinite

littlenefs, then where are bounds and limits of this contraction and
expanfion, or how is it proved that they can do either? feeing they
are properties and affections of bodies and matter, and never were
proved to be peculiar to fpirits.

Argnm. 4. 4. Thofe that are much affected to and zealous for experimental
Philofophie, do often run into that extream, as utterly to condemn
and throw away all the ancient Scholaltick Learning, as though
there were nothing in it of verity or worth : But this is too fevere
and diffonant from truth , as might be made manifeft in many of
their Maximes^ but we (hall only inltance in one as pertinent to our
prefent purpofe, which is this : Imaginatio non tranfeendit Conti-
nuum. And this if we perpend it ferioufly, is a moft certain and
tranfeendant truth} for when we come to cogitate and conceive of
a thing, we cannot apprehend it otherwife than as continuate
and corporeal $ for what other notions foever we make of things
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they are but adventitious, arbitrary, and fictitious, for even non en-

tit ad modum entium concipiuntur. And therefore thole that pre-
tend that Angels are meerly incorporeal, muft needs err, and put
force upon their own faculties, which cannot conceive a thing that
is not continuate and corporeal: But if they will truft their own
Cogitations and faculties rightly difpofed, and not vitiated, then
they muft believe that Angels are Corporeal, and not meerly and
(imply fpirits, for abfolutely nothing is fo but God only.

5. If the Angelical nature were (imply* and abfolutely fpiritual Argum. 5.

and incorporeal, then they would be of the fame effential Identity

with God, which is (imply impoifible. For the Angels were not
Created forth of any part of Gods Eflence, for then he (hould be
divifible, which he is not, nor can be, his EflTence being fimplicity,

unity, and Identity it (elf, and therefore the Angels muft of neceffi-

ty be ofaae(Tence of Alterity,and different from the offence ofGod 0

Now God being a fimple, pure, and abfolute fpirit in the Identity

of his e(Tence, if the Angels were fimply and abfolutely fpiritual

and incorporeal, then they muft be of the fame eflence with him,

which is abfurd and impoffible^ and therefore they have Alterity in

them, and fo of neceflity muft be Corporeal, and not fimply and
meerly fpiritual. And that as much as,we contend for here is gran-

ted by D r Moore in thefe words: " For (he faith) I look upon An-
" gels to be as truly a compound Being confifting offoul and body,
" as that ofmen and brutes. Whereby he plainly aflerteth their Com-
pofition, and fo their Alterity, and therefore that they muft needs

have an Internum and externum^ as the learned and Chriftian Philo-

fopher D r Fludd doth affirm in thefe words: Certum efligitur in- vti&hM4ii

ejfe ipfit (fcilicet Angelis) aliud , quod agit , aliud autem
, quod Traft.uL'/t

patitur 5 nec verb Mud fecundum quod agunt , aliud quam actus (. 2.;. no.

ejfe poterit, qui forma dicitur, neq'-, etiamillud fecundum quod pa-

tiuntur^ efi quicquam prater potentiam , h<ec antem materia appel-

latur.

6. Therefore to conclude, thefe arguments do fufficiently and Argum. 6.

evidently prove that Angels are either Corporeal, or have bodies

united unto them, which is all one to our purpofe whether way
foever it be taken. To which only we fhall add thefe authorities 5

and fir ft S.Bernard tells us thus much rendered into Englifti. "There- Serm.6.fup.

"fore fhe faith) as we render unto God alone true immortality,
anic'^'^

cc
fo alfoincorporeity, becaufe he alone doth fo far tranfcend the

" univerfal Corporeal nature of fpirits, that he doth not ftand need
" of any body whatfoever , in any operation whatfoever

,
being

" content with only a fpiritual nodd (or motion) when he will, to

" perform whatfoever he pleafeth. Therefore only that majefty of

"his, is that, which neither for himfelf, nor for another, hath need

" of the help of a Corporeal inftrument
,
by which omnipotent

" will he is immediately prefent at every work. And that of Da- uht

mafcen is full to the purpofe, which is this: " That Angels qnan-

" turn ad not , are faid to.be incorporeal and immaterial: but
" compared
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"compared to God, are found to be Corporeal and material. And
of this opinion befides were Tertullian, S. Auguftin, Nazzanzen,
Beda, and many others, as may befeenin the learned Writings of
Zanchy upon this fubjedt: with whofe words we fhall (hut up this

particular : Certum enim eft, ex its qua fcriptur£ tradunt de Ange-
lis

i probabiliorem ejfe Patrum fententiam
,
quam Scholafticorum ;

utram tamen fequaris, non multum peccaveris, nec propterea inter

H<ereticos haberi poteris.

And on the otherfide, if they be holden to be fimply and abfo-
lutely incorporeal , then thefe abfurdities mud of neceflity fol-

low.

1. If Angels be fimply incorporeal, then they can caufe no Phy-
fical or local motion at all, becaule nothing can be moved but by
contaft, and that muft either be by immediate or virtual contact
for the Maxime is certain, Quicquid agit, agit vel mediationfup-

. pofti, as when ones hand doth immediately touch a thing and fo
move it 5 vel mediatione virtutis, as when a man with a rod or a
line, doth draw a thing forth of the water,both of thefe do require
a Corporeal contatt, that is, that the fuperficies of the body move-
ing or drawing, muft either mediately or immediately touch the fu-
perficies of the body to be moved or drawn. But that which is

abfolutely incorporeal hath no fuperficies at all, and therefore can
make no contact either mediate or immediate 5 and therefore An-
gels if fimply incorporeal, can caufe no Phyfical or local motion
at all.

2. If Angels be abfolutely incorporeal, then they cannot be con-
tained or circumfcribed in place, and confequently can perform no
operation in Phyfical things. To which ifthey anfwer with Thomas
Aquinas: guod circumfcribi terminis localibus eft proprium Cor-
porum, fed circumfcribi terminis effentialibus

, eft commune cuili-
bet Creature tarn corporali

, quam fpirituali 5 This aiery diftin&ion
might have taken place, if Aquinas had (hewed us what effential
terms and limitations are, but of this we have no proofat all and
what was never proved may juftly be denied. For what a definitive
place is, was never yet defined , neither can we poffibly conceive
an Idea or notion of any fuch thing, but only as we may make a
Chimtra or figment of that which never was nor is. For thoughwe may apprehend that they are not circumfcribed in place as grofs
bodies are yet it is not to be doubted, but that they move from
place to place and do fo confift in fome place, that they occupv a
certain fpace of place, and this is moft certain, if we believe ras weoughtj thofe things which the Scriptures do declare concerning
the million and motion of Angels. And therefore notwithftandin?
this frivolous and feigned diftinftion, we may conclude with <rhet
doret, Angelorumnaturam eJJefinitam, & circumftriptam, eoq; opus
habere loco. Neither doth that avail to folve the bufinefs and make
this a good diftinfrion, which is brought by D r Moore, to witThatthere are two accepuons of place, the one being imaginary fpace,

the
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the other that place is the concave fuperficies of one body immedi- The immoral,

ately environing another body, and that therefore there being thefe
l' t ' e- io'Mi'

two acceptions of place (he concludeth) that the diftindtion of
being there Circumscriptive & definitive, is an allowable diftincVt-

on. But by the Doctors leave we muft affirm, that what he faith is

not allowable, and that for thefe reafons. I. Becaufe imaginary
fpace hath no exiftence in nature, but only in the fancy of the Ima-
ginant, & entia rationalia, non funt entia naturalia ex parte re-

rum exiftentia. 2. Becaufe it is a certain truth which Des Cartes Princip. PbHl

hath taught us, to wit : That the names of place or fpace, do not
Part' 2

' p' 4°"

fignifieany thing different from a body that is faid to be in a place,

but only do defign the magnitude, figure and fite of it amongft
other bodies* And that this fite may be determined, we ought to

have refpe&unto fome other bodies, which we may confideras im-
moveable. And as we refpecr. divers bodies, we may fay that the

fame thing at the fame time doth change place and not change
place. As when a Ship is carried in the Sea, he who fitteth in the

Ship doth alwayes remain in one place, if refpect be had to the parts

of the Ship, betwixt which parts he keepeth the fame fite : And
the fame perfon doth continually change place, if refpecl: be had to

the Chores, becaufe he continually receedeth from fome fhores, and

cometh more near unto other. 3. Neither is this diftindion good,

becaufe as the fame Author tells us : Non etiam inre differunt [pa-

Hum, Jive locus internus,& fubftantia corporea in eo contenta, fed

tantum in modo, quo a nobis concipi foleat. 4. D r Moore grant-

eth that fpirits are fubftances and have extenfion , and we affirm

that nothing can be fb but what is Corporeal , and confequently

muft be in place circumfcriptively, and therefore the fancy of a de-

finitive place, is meerly a fictitious foppery, without ground or

reafon.

And now let us examine the objections that are ufually brought Objeft. I.

againft this opinion, the ftrongeftof which is to this purpofe^ that

if Angels be Corporeal, then of neceffity they muft be mortal, al-

terable and deftructible 5 to which I anfwer. 1. Becaufe no Crea-

turely nature is or can be immortal, per fe& ab intrinfeca & pro-

pria natura, for God only is fb as faith the Text , S pSw tXav
j f

Timoth
-
*

mew, Who only hath immortality 5 Therefore the Angels whether

corporeal or incorporeal, are not immortal, neither by themfelves

or their intrinfick nature, either (as the Schools fpeak) a parte

ante, vel a parte poft, becaufe God only is fo, exclusively confidered

in regard of any Creature,and fothe objection is of no force. 2. The

Corporeity ofAngels doth not at all hinder their immortality a parte

poft, for as God is only immortal in refpect of EfTence, Eternity,

Infinity and Independency , fo Angels nor any Creatures, are im-

mortal in that point or refpecl:, but only in regard of their depen-

dency upon God, who by his confervative power doth keep them

by Chrift, that for the time or duration to come, they (hall not diev

perift, or be annihilated j and this he can and doth as well perform

E e if
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if they be corporeal as fpiritual, even as he doth preferve and con-

ferve the bodies of the Saints in their Graves until the general Re-
ft rrecYton,and in the World to come doth keep them in immortality

5

though they be changed and made fpiritual bodies, yet they remain
Hebr. 1.3. bodies ftill. For it is he that fujlaineth all things by the power of
iTim.6. 1$. his word j And it is he that doth vivifie or quicken all things :

Job34. 14,15. and ifhe gather unto himfelfhis fpirit and his breathy all flefi jhall

periJJ) together, and manJhall turn again unto dufl. So that the ob-

jection is of no validity, becaufe no Creature is kept in perpetual

duration, a parte pofi, ab intrinfeca natura, fed ex caufls confer-

vantibus, which is the goodwill, benignity, and bleffed influence

of Jehovah, and not from any internal creaturely power. 3. Every
fpiritual and incorporeal fubftance that is created , is as annihilable

by the prime power that created it , as is a Corporeal created fub-

ftance. And on the contrary, a Corporeal or material fubftance is

no more capable of annihilation by any power or efficiency of fe-

cond Caufes, than an incorporeal and fpiritual fubftance is 5 and
therefore whether Angels be (imply incorporeal, or that they be
Corporeal, it neither maketh for nor againft their immortality,

which confifts only in the benign emanation of the Divine confer-
vative power of the Almighty : And therefore doth profound
Eradwardine draw that invincible, and undeniable Corollary of ve-
rity, §>uod necejfe efi Deum fervare quamlibet Creaturam immedia-
tins quacunq^ caufa creata. 4. Though the moft ofthe bodies that
are known unto us be divifible, alterable and difcerpible, or diffi-

pable in refpeft of our conceptions of them
,
yet actually we may

find many bodies in nature that are not, nor ever were diffipated
or diffevered fecundum totum, though there may be alteration in
their fuperficial parts, as the Earth, the Sun, Moon, the reft of the
Planets, and thole great and glorious bodies that we call Stars 5 fo
that for the duration of bodies a parte poft we can conclude little

of certainty. And as there are bodies that fecundum fuum totum,
are not fevered or diffipated, fo there are fome bodies that though
they may fuffer divifion and diflipation into fmaller parts, yet do
thofe parts though moft minute, fuffer no real tranfmutation, but
remain of the fame Homogeneous nature they were before as is

moft manifeft in Silver diffolved in Aquafortis, wherein though
it be fo fevered and difperfed , that it appear not at all unto the
eye, yet may it be from thence recovered and redintegrated into
its own nature as it was before. And alfo the Mafters of the more
abftrufePhilofophy affirm to us upon their own certain experience
that though metallick Mercury may be divided into infenfible and
invifible Atomes, yet ftill it retains the nature of metallic Mercury

A Lithiaf. U c. and that thus Helmont tells us : Si non vidiffem argentum vivum elu-
des quamcunq^ artificum operam, adeo, quod aut totum avolet adhue
integrum, aut totum in igne permaneat, atq; utrolibet modo, frvet
impermutabilem fid *c primitivam identitatem, identitatifq^ homo-
geneitatem anaticam: diccrem artemnon ejfe veram, qu<e vera eji,

fine
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fine mendacio, atq-^ longeverijfima. So alfo there are bodies which
although they fuffer divifion and reparation by fome other bodies
diflevering of them, yet by motion ofcoition they foon clofe and
redintegrate themfelves, having thereby fuffered no detriment at
all, as is moft apparent in the pure body of the iEther, the vifible

fpecies of things* the images in a Looking- glafs and in fhadows,
which are all bodies. So that feeing bodies, no more than Spirits

to be annihilable by fecond caufes, and that there are fome bodies
that are not diflipated fecundum totum, and that there are others
that though they are feparable into more minute particles, yet do
they remain in Analytical and Homogeneous Identity, and that
there are others that though they be actually for a fraall moment di-

vided, yet they do inftantaneoufly coalefce, and by coition unite

themfelves > yet we may therefore rationally conclude, that corpo-
reity, quatenus fuch, doth notat all take away immortality a parte

poji) becaufe bodies as well as fpirits may be kept in immortality

by the confervative concourfe of Divine Power, and fo the obje-

ction utterly falls to the ground.

2. Thereis only another argumentthat the perfons of the other objeti. i t

opinion have urged, fuch as Aquinas, and the reft of theScholaftick

rabble, to wit, the Text in thePfalm, which is this : Who maketh pfal< io4« 4*

his Angels fpirits : his minifters aflamingfire. From whence they
Heb

'
1 ' 7*

would pofitiveJy conclude that they are fpirits, and abfolutely in-

corporeal 5 but fail of their purpofe for thefe clear reafons. i. The
Text there cannot be rationally underftood of their creation, or of
their creaturely nature, but of their offices and adminiftrations, be-

caufe the word ufed there is not from to create, or form forth

of nothing, but from nwy fecit, that is by ordering them in their

offices and miniftrations. And again the word rjn doth not alwaies

or of neceflity fignifie an incorporeal thing but that which is a bo-

dy, as the winds, and fo doth Luther and diverfe others render it,

and it is commonly attributed to beafts as well as Men, as in that of

Solomon\Who knoweth the Jpirit ofman that goeth uproard^and thefpi*

rit of the beaft that goeth downward to the earth? Where the

word fpirit, which is all one in the Hebrew, is attributed to beafts

as well as to men, but no man ([ fuppofe) will believe that the fpi-

rit of a beaft is (imply incorporeal, and therefore by the word fpi-

rit in the Pfalm cannot necelTarily be underftood a fimple incor-

poreal fubftance, and therefore theconfequence is not neceffary.

But the Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews muft ne-eds be ta-

ken for the beft Expofitor of thefe words of the Pfalmift, who doth

quote them only for this purpofe, to prove that Chrift in dignity

and office is far above the Angels who are all ordered to ferveand

obey him, and are by their offices all but miniftring fpirits, fent

forth to minifter for them who lhall be heirs of Salvation. By which

it is manifeft that this place is to be underftood of their miniftrati-

on and offices, and not of their nature or fubftances. 2. They can

no more be meerly and literally faid to be fpirits, underftanding

E e 2 fpins
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fpirit to intend an abfolute incorporeal fubftance, than hisminifters

can be literally underftood to be flaming-fire, they muft either be

both literally true, which is abfolutely abfurd, or elfe thofe words

muft have a metaphorical interpretation, as they may and muft

have, and there is no inconvenience in that expofition. For as the

winds, which is but a ftrong motion of the air, and the fhining or

flaming fire, are two of the moft quick, agile and operative agents

that are known unto us in nature, fo the Angels and Chrifts Mini-

fters are ftrong, quick and moft nimble and powerful in perform-

ing their offices and adminiftrations. Therefore we (hall conclude
Mctapbyf.l.2. this asScheibler doth from S. Auguftine : Nihil enim invifibile &
°viLAug4. incorporeum natura credendum eft, prater folum Deum, qui ex eo in-

Tom.z.i.de corporeus & invijibilk dicitur, quia infinitus, & incircumfcriptus
ftiu&an.c.Z.

ej}^ ^jlmpieXti &fifo omnibus modis fufficietts fe ipfo, & per feip-

fum : omnis vero rationalis creatura corporea eft,Angeli& omnes Vir~

tutes corporea funt, licet non fubfiftunt in came.

Now though we have fufficiently proved that they are corporeal,

that is, that they have bodies naturally united unto them, and fo

have an internum, or moving power, and an externum, or a part

moved, that is, as Dr. Moore confefleth, a fpiritual and incorporeal

part, and a corporeal part or vehicle, yet to aflign what kind of

bodies they have, or what proper difference there is betwixt their

fubftance and other corporeal fubftances is no eafie matter to deter-

mine. Only we (hall give two differences whereby they are diftin-

guiftied from other fubftances that are corporeal, and that as the

Scripture holdeth them forth unto us. i. The firft differential di-

ftin&ion is, that their bodies do not fuffer, or are altered or diffipa-

ted, by the moft ftrong, and operative fublunary agent that is known
unto us: Amongft which we have none of greater force and acti-

vity than our culinary fire, yet it is manifeft that that Element did

not work upon nor burn the Angel that appeared to Manoah and
Judges 13 20. his Wife, who afcended in the flame of the altar, and was not touch-

ed, or altered at all, which plainly (heweth that his body was not
to be wrought upon by the fierce flame of fublunary fire, and he
is there called the Angel of Jehovah. This alfo is confirmed by

Dan. 3. 24,25.
tnat which Nebuchadnezzar faw, and confeffed, that though there

were three men only caft into the fiery furnace, yet he faw a fourth

Cwhich by all the learned is judged to be an Angel) and they had
no hurt upon them, that is, the fire did not work upon their bo-
dies to burn, alter, or confume them. So that in this the bodies
ofAngels differ from the moft of other bodies, becaufethey do not
fuffer by fublunary fire, the moft violent agent that we know. And
this muft needs rationally be taken to be proper unto Angels in re-

gard of their created natures, and not as fuperadded by a Divine
and Almighty Power, as in fome other cafes it may be granted.
2. A fecond difference is, that what bodies foever fpirits or Angels

luke 24.39. have, or appear in, they have not fleih and bones fuch as Chrift
had in his true and numerical body in which he did appear after his

refurreftion,

1
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refurrection, which was the fame individual body which he had
before he was crucified. But though they have bodies, yet to feel-

ing and tangibility they have not flelh and bones as humane bodies
have, which have a renitency and refiftibility to our touch, which
their bodies have not, being as it were ethereal, airy andfhadowy$
and yielding and giving way to the touch, and though to be divi-

ded and feparated, yet, maybe, do as foon dole by counition, and
fofuffer nothing at all by that divifion.

Concerning the properties of their bodies it feems to have been
the opinion of Tertullian ("as I find him quoted by Mr. Baxter) fXrdV.^
that they had thin pure and aereal bodies which they could dilate fan

and expand, condenfe and contract at their pleafures, and fo frame
them into diverfe and fundry (hapes} his words arethefe : D&mones
fua h<ec corpora contrahunt^ & dilatant, nt volunt : jicut etiam
lumbrici, & alia qu<edam infetta. So we fee that fome worms and
infects will extend themfelves into a vafc length and fmallnefs, that

they can pais through a very fmall hole, or paflage, and again con-

tract themfelves into a great bulk, drawing in the length, and in-

creasing the breadth and thicknefs, which though it ft ill be the fame
corporeal fubftance, and in general doth, in what figure foever it

be brought into, but retain the fame dimensions in refpectofplace
4

yet in regard of accidental fhape or figure it may change the di-

menfions in refpedt of one another, as one while to be more in lon-

gitude,and lefs in breadth and depth,and fometimes more in breadth

and depth, and lefs in length. So may the bodies of Angels by
contraction and dilatation, fundry wayes alter their dimenfions,

and confequently their Giapes and figures, and all this according to

the motion and act oftheir own wills,fo that ftill there muft be limits

to thefe acts ofdiftention and contraction, that they can do neither

in an infinite degree as either to become an infenfible and indivifi-

ble prick, nor to be infinitely expanded or dilated, and this opinion

hath fufficiency of rationality and intelligibility in it. Of this very

point S. Bernard fpeaketh thus modeftly : Videntur Patres de hn- Sup. cdriiies

jufmodi diverfa fenfjfe^ nee mihi perfpicuum eft unde alterutrum ? '
<5°4'

doceam : & ttefcire me fateor. And though we cannot punctually

enumerate, noraflign the certain properties oftheir bodies, yet we
may rationally conclude thus much. i. That they being creatures

ordained for high and noble ends muft needs have their bodies and

organs fitted and fuitably proportioned to fulfil and accompliih

thole ends, as doth moft raanifeftly appear by the bodies and or-

gans of all other creatures, which are moft wifely and fitly framed

by the Almighty, according to the feveral ends and ufes they were

created and ordained for. 2. It is moft probable that confidering

there are creatures that as their wills are moved by their pafiions

and affections can alter the colours and figures of their own bodies,

as is manifeftin worms, and in the colours of the Chameleon, as it

is aderted by the experience of the learned Phyfician Dominicw

Pattaroln, fo from the lefs to the more, that Angels have bodies of
hi
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far more excellency to perform their miniftrations in, than thofe

grofs and terreftrial bodies have that are here below. And it is no
fmall wonder to obferve our ordinary Gal/us Turcicus vcl Gallopa*

vus, how quiet anddemifly fometimes he goes, and then again up-

on the fuddain by fome emotion of fpirit, how will his train be

, advanced and extended, his barbies fwelled and puffed up, and
the appendicle that comes over the bill or roftrum , be ex-

tended or contracted at the pleafure of the animal : And much
more to confider the quick and fuddain change of the colours of
both thofe parts,as fometimes to a whitifbnefs,or an afh-colour, fome-

times purple, fometimes blewifb, and fometimes pure red, fo quick
a motion that creature can give to the fpirits and blood, that they

can fo quickly alter and change, not only the colours, butalfb the

magnitude. And much more may we rationally believe that Angels
can alter and change the figure and colour oftheirbodies according

to the miniftrations they areimployed about.

Mark 12.25. 3* The Scripture informeth us that in or at the rejurre&ion, the

bodies ofmenjfjall be as the Angels that are in heaven, Jicut Angeli :

Now this Analogy, comparifon, or affimilation, would be altoge-

ther falfe if Angels had no bodies at all, but were meerly incor-

poreal 5 then it would follow, that the bodies after the refurredtion

were made meer Spirits, and fo ceafed to be bodies, which is falfe

according to the doctrine ofS. Paul, who fheweth us plainly that

after the refurrecYion they are changed in qualities into <rd^r»
1 Cor* 1

** 44* *Vivnct7tK* fpiritual bodies, for there is a natural Soul or Animal
body, and fo likewife, there is a fpiritual body. From whence we
neceffarily conclude that Angels have Bodies, and that they are pure
fpiritual ones.

Now we (hall come to the other point intended in this Chapter,
that is to fhew that the opinion of Angels affuming bodies of the
Elements here below, is a meer figment, as muft ofneceffity follow
if this be a truth that we have proved, to wit, that they have bo-
dies 5 for then affuming of other bodies muft needs be in vain and
to no purpofe : but we (hall alfo (hew the weaknefs and folly ofthat
Tenent by thefe pofitive reafons following.

f. Thofethat maintain the affumption of bodies dare not affirm

that they are fo inverted with thofe bodies, as are humane fouls

with their bodies: for thea there muft be vital union, which can-
not be but by Divine Ordination: But it doth not any where ei-

ther by Scripture, or found rational confequence, appear that ei-

ther God appointed, or gave power to Angels to affume to them-
felves bodies of what fbape they pleafed, or that he ordained a vi-

tal union, betwixt the Angels and thofe bodies they are fuppofed
to afliime either by Creation, or Generation, and therefore ifthey
did affume any fuch bodies it muft but be as we put on and off our
Garments, or as Players put on and offtheir Perukes, Vizards and
Garments according to the feveral things or perfoas they intend to
reprefent ad perfoliate.

2, But
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2. But the great queftion will be, who are the Taylors that (hape
and frame them thefe veftments? what! muft it be themfelves
that (hape and figurate thefe bodies, asjfnails are fuppofed to

frame and make their (hells and houfes ? Surely not, becaufe if

they be fimply incorporeal, then they can make no contacli with
corporeal matter, and without a corporeal contact there can be no
alteration nor organization of matter, and confequently they can-

not frame or (hape themfelves fuch veftments 5 neither can any o-

ther attor or agent be affigned that can frame them, and there-

fore the Tenent is a moft ridiculous figment. And again if they
(hould have fuch folid bodies framed of the inferior Elements, as

the bo^Iy of a Serpent, as the Witchmongers do fuppofe the Devil
affumed when he deceived Evab, and fuch bodies as Demons are

vainly fuppofed to aflume to carry the heavy bodies of Men and
Women in the air, then thofe bodies muft needs be of that folidity

and compa&nels that they cannot fuddainly be wafted and diffipa-*

ted, and then doubtlefly we {hould find them fometimes, as we do
the (loughs, Exuvias^ or skins of Snakes, for they could not be

confumed in a moment. And it were horrid to fuppole that God
(hould inftantaneoufly create them, and as fuddainly diffipate and

wafte them. So that in verity there is nothing ofcertitude
3
but it may

be looked at as a Chimera and a Poetical Fable.

3. And if the Angels had not fuch bodily organs wherein they

could move, walk, (peak, and perform other fuch a&ions withal,

before they afiumed or crept into fuch veftments, their being in-

clofedand inverted with them and in them would no more fit and

inable them to walk or fpeakin them, than would an hollow Image

inable a lame Man to walk, or a dumb Man to fpeak that were in-

clofed in them. Therefore ("fuppofe) as the Witchmongers hold,

that the Devil (hould appear to a Witch in the affumed (hape of a

Cat, Dog, Foal or fuch like, and walk and talk with him or her,

if before that aftumption of fuch a (hape, the Devil could not

walk and fpeak, the having crept into fuch a veftment Would no

more inable him to fpeak, than a dead Cat in an empty hogGiead*

or wind pent in an empty bladder.

i
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CHAP. XI.

Of the Knowledge, and fowtr offain Angels.

THefe evil Angels of which we treat, did doubtlefs, before

they left their habitation and did not keep their firft eftate,

participate of the fame knowledge and power, that thofe Angels

ftill retain that did not fall into that defection and rebellions fo

that our difquifition muft be, what knowledge and power they

have
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have loft, and what they ftill do retain, and this we may confidcr

in thefe particulars. [. That there are many things of which they

are totally ignorant and nefcienr. 2. The knowledge that they

have is dark and confufed.

1 . Concerning the firft,this muft ofneceflity be a certain rule that

what the holy and elect Angels do not kaow, the evil and fain An-

gels muft much more ignore, except the knowledge of evil and

guilt, from which the good Angels are free 5 and thefe may be re-

duced to thefe few points, r. We here may confiderthat the know-

ledge of Angels, is to be reftrained into thefe three ranks } firft ei-

ther their innate and congenerate knowledge, or fecondly their in-

filled or revealed knowledge by God in his Son Jefus Chrift, or

thirdly their experimental knowledge that they gain by obferva-

tion and experience, and it is of the firft only that we fpeak in this

Paragraph, and the reft we (hall handle anon. 2. That our cogi-

tations,defires and affections are not known to theAngels,unlefs they

manifeft themfelves either by external figns, or effects, or be reveal-

ed from God 5 And th efe ways they may be known, but not other-

wife 5 for it is manifeft that Satan had darted it, or put it into the

mind of Judas to betray Chrift, yet had he fo cunningly carried

himfelf, that neither by any effect nor fign did the Difciples know
it until our Saviour did reveal it unto them. So that the Scriptures

iCor. a. 11. Jo plainly inform us of the truth in this particular, as, For what

man knoweth the things of a man, fave the jpirit ofman which is in

him? For this is only proper to God to fearch the heart, and to

2 Chron. £30. underftand the cogitations, as faith the Text : For thou only know-

eft the hearts of the children of men , he only knoweth them, and

neither Angels nor men : and though the heart be deceitful and de-

Jer. 17.9, 10. fperately wicked, yet God doth fearch the heart, and try the reins.

So that ifthe good Angels do not know the cogitations, defires and
affections ofMens hearts, except God either reveal them unto them,

or they be made manifeft by figns and effects, much lefs muft
the bad Angels know or underftand them. 5. Thofe things that

are meerly contingent, and thofe which depend upon free will, can-

not be known ofthe Angels, unlefs they be revealed by God, as

I&L41. ai, is manifeft by the Text. Produce your caufe, faith the Lord, bring
22 > 23* forth yourfirong idols, or Diviners, faith the King of Jacob. Let

them bring them forth, and fiew us what JJjall happen : let them

fljew the former things what they be, that we may confider them, and
know the later end of them, or declare us things for to come. Shew
the things that are to come hereafter, that we may know thatye are

Gods : yea, do good, or evil, that we may be difmayed, and behold

it together. And as the good Angels know not contingent things,

or thofe that depend upon free will, much lefs do the fain Angels

underftand them,as is manifeft in thefe examples. The Angel that was
Matt!), a. 15. fent ofGod to warn Jofeph to take the child Jefus, and fly into M-

gypt, did not ofhis own innate knowledge, either in it lelf, or in

its caufe ("as the Schoolmen fpeakj know that Herod would feek

the
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the child to deftroy him, becaufe it was truly a contingent thing,
and did only depend upon the free aft of Herods will, and there-
fore by Divine Goodnefs and Providence it was revealed to the
Angel, thereby to preferve the life of the child , and to fulfil the
Scriptures. Neither do the fain Angels know future events thar.

are contingent, or depend upon the free will of men, as ismanifeft
in Satans tempting and affiitting of Job, which he intended to have
been his deftruftion, and therefore did falfly divine and foretel that
Job would curfe God to his face , but the event was- not accord-
ing to his lying conje&ure, but to the manifeftation of Jobs Faith
and Patience, and produced his glorious reftoration. Sothelying
fpirit in the mouth of Ahabs Prophets, did not know that Ahab
would go up to Ramoth Gilead, or that he fliould be (lain there,
but that God did reveal it unto him, and fent him forth with a pow-
erful commiffion to prevail. So that all the predi&ions and Divi-
nations of the Devil or his Angels are nothing but lying guelTes and
uncertain conje&ures $ for what can be expected from him who was a
liar from the beginning, and the father of lies .<? Neither were his

Idol-priefts, Wizzards, Diviners or Prophets any better but meer
conje&urersand lyars, as was molt manifeft in all thofe Oracles that
Were amongft the Grecians, which uttered nothing but cheats, 4ies>

equivocations and ambiguous refponfions. And thofe amongft the
Jews were no better, who took upon them to foretel and divine
for others, but could not or did not forefee their own deftru&ion,
as is manifeft in Ahahs Prophets (lain by Elijah, and the Priefts of
Baal (lain by Jehu, and therefore muft all thofe needs be de-
ceived that run to Divining Witches and Wizzardp, of which fort

ofcouzeners we have too many.
And ifagainft this it be objefted that the Devils did know and ObjeSt.

confefsthat Jefus was the Son ofGod, and therefore if they could
tell this that was fo great a myftery, much more eafily may they
know other inferior things, and fo may foretel future contingen-
cies, to which we give this refponfion.

1. Weonly affirm that Devils did not know Chrift by their in-

nate or inbred knowledge, but they might know him by the reve-

lation of the Father, and by the things that were written of him
by the Prophets, and by the obfervation of thofe things that were
manifefted at his birth, and (hewed and done in his life time.

2. And it is manifeft that God did not altogether intend to have
him hidden from the knowledge of Devils, becaufe he ordered

that the fpirit Jfjould lead him into the wildernefs, that he might
be tempted, that his power and vidfory might be (hown over the

Prince ofdarknefs. And the end that the wifdom of God had in

this, was that the Devils to their greater terror and horror might

know their Conquerour, and by whofe power they fhould be tor-

mented and thrown into the Abyfs or bottomlefs pit, and this made Matth -

them cry out faying, Art thou come to torment us before the time, Lukes. ?r.

and alfo force us not into the Abyfs or deep,

F f 3. The
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3. The Devils might know this becaufe the Angels had proclaim-
Luk. 2. 11. ecj bis birth to the Shepherds, and told them, that unto them was

born that day, in the City of David, a Saviour fvhich was Chriji

the Lord ; And they might kaow it from the appearing of the Holy
Ghoft in the form of a Dove, and refting upon him, and by the

Math. 3. 17. yoice whjch fojj from Heaven, this is my beloved fon, in whom I
am well pieafed. And they might know it by the conqueft that

Chrift had over the Devil, and by their daily being caft out by the

power ofhis word, and command, as by the ringer of God.
4. Themyfteries of Salvation cannot be known unto the good

Angels, but by Divine Revelation, much lefs unto the bad ones,
i Cor. 2. 11. as witnefTeth the Text : For what man kpoweth the things ofa man,

fave the fpirit of man which is in him .«? even fo the things of God
knoweth no man, but the fpirit of God. The myfteries therefore
of Salvation, .as they have been decreed by himfelf in his eternal
counlel, are not known unto the Angels, but by the revelation of
the fpirit ofGod and the complement and fulfilling of his promifes.
So concerning the reftauration or precife day and hour of the coming
of Chrift, do not the Angels in Heaven know, though their
knowledge be vaft and great, and therefore much lefs thofefaln
and rebellious Angels that are chained in everlajling darkpefs^ un*
till thejudgment ofthe great day*

5. And as that which is not underftood of the blelTed and elect
Angels muft needs be unknown unto the falo Angels, fo likewife
there are many things known to the good Angels, that are hidden
or but conjectured at by the bad ones, as may be manifeft in thefe
inftances. 1. ThebleiTed Angels know and fee the face of the Fa-

Math. 18. 10. ther in beatifical virion, as faith the Text : Take heed that ye offend
not one ofthefe little ones'? for Ifay unto you, that in heaven their
Angels do alwayes behold the face ofmy father, which it in heaven.
Upon which Beza hath this note: Loquitur more feculi hujus, ubi
confiftereinconfpe&u regis faciemp ejusperpetuovidere poffe, fignum
eft domeftic* intim£q, familiaritatis. But the fain Angels are to-
tally deprived of this blelTed Virion, being caft forth of Heaven

Revd. 12. 9> as faith the Text. And thegreat Dragon was caft out, that old Ser-
pent, called the Devil and Satan, which deceiveth the world : he
was caft out into the earth, and his Angels were caft out with him.

Pet. 2. 4. And S. Peter tells us, that Godfpared not the Angels that finned, but
caft them down to hell, and delivered them into chains of darkj
nefs. 2. And as they have loft the vifion and fruition of the mer-
cies ofGod, fo they have utterly loft the knowledge of his will,
concerning his Covenant ofGrace and mercy to the elect, for they
are only miniftring fpirits fent forth to tempt to fin, to afflict and
pumfh, and have ftill enough for the advancing of the Kingdom of
darknefs, but have no knowledge of faving grace nor the myfteries
of the Gofpel, but are all enemies and adverfaries to God and the
Kingdom of Chrift, znd goeth about /^/^continually whom he
may devour. But it is the blefTed elect Angels that are miniftring

fpirits
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fpirits, fent forth for to minifier to them, who Jhall be heirs of Sal- Hd>- *• '4-

vation. 3. The good Angels have the blefled meflages revealed

unto them for the affifting and delivering of the godly. So an An-
gel did comfort Jofljua, and another warned Jofeph to take the child 1o{h ' *- r 3-

jfe/«r, and to fly into digypt, thereby to preferve the childs life
}

and an Angel delivered the Apoftles forth of prilbn, and many fuch Afts I2*7

happy errands are made manifeft unto them, and they imployed a-

bout them, of all which the fain Angels are utterly ignorant, and
they are concealed from them.

6- There are fome things that the evil Angels know of,which the

blefTed ones have no fenfibility of, that is the knowledge of their

own guilt, and the experimental fenfeof the lofs of Gods Favour,

Love, Grace and Mercy.

2. The fecond thing that we propofed to handle, is, that the

knowledge that the fain Angels have is dark and confuted, which

is plain becaufe they are referved in chains under darlytefs, unto the Juderf.

judgment ofthe great day. Now thofe that are kept or referved in

darknefs, muft of neceflity have their knowledge dark, 2nd con-

fequentlyconfufed 5 and healfothat is the Prince of darknefs, and

the Father and Author of the works of darknefs, muft needs like

his children have his underftanding darkned alfo. And therefore

we wiil conclude this point with the opinion of S. Auguftine who
fpeaking both ofthe Angels that ftood, and thofethat fell, faith

thus : Ante peccatum antem tarn ifti quam illipetfeUl omnia inteU Dephitaii

Ugehant. Aceeffit igitur ijik propter peccatum aliquid tenebrarum. m,u 9°

Vroinde etiam tenebr£ appe/hntur, & in tenebrk efje dtcuntur, c<z-

lefti ilia luce deftituti, & in locum caliginofum pracipitati. Vt in-

de intelligamits nonnihil tenebrarum naturali eiiam iUorum menti

accejfijfe, inpcenam admijfipeccati in Deum, Deiqjfilium. But we
(hall only here fpeak of their knowledge in reference to things adfed

in this elementary and fublunary world, and that in thefe particulars.

ti Though they retain the fame faculty ofunderftanding that they

had before their fall, ofthe generation,motion and mutation of natu-

ral things here below, yet is it much darkned, and far inferior to the

knowledge of the good Angels irt natural things, the one fort

living and abiding in light, and the other being (hut up in darknefs.'

2. What knowledge foever they have by their natural faculties,

or that they may be fuppbfed to gain by acquifition, is by thenf

gotten or learned for no other end, but for the hurt and deftru-

ftion of mankind, and not as the good Angels wh6 make ufe

of theirs for the benefit of thofe that (hall be heirs of Salvation.

For as a good Phy fician labours and ftudies to know the nature and

virtues of Animals, Vegetables and Minerals, and their parts and

produces, for the good and benefit of mankind, but a Witch or

poyfoner labourcth to know their virtues thereby to deftroy and

kill 5 even fo do the evil Angels, and not otherwife.

2. The knowledge of Devils whether natural or acquiflttve is

fourious erroneous, fallacious, deceitful and delufiye, both iri

r }

F f 2 refpc&
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John 3. 44. refpeft of themfelves and others, for as faith the Scripture: He was

a murderer from the beginning, and abode not in the truth, because

there is no truth in him. When he fpcaketh a lie, he fpcaketh of his

own ; for he is a liar, and the father of it. Therefore faith learned

Rollock. upon this very place: Hoc eft loqui ex ingenio fro, quod

naturale eft fibifacere 5 fuum enim & quod ex fefe deprompfit, non

autem quod aliunde accepit, profert. For as all the endeavours of

the fain Angels tend to the fedu&ion and delufion of others, fo are

they, and were they the deceivers and deludersofthemfelves : For

it is moft manifeft that their minds are fo obcascated and covered

over with darknefs, that although they be not altogether in gene-

ral deftitute of the knowledge of that which is juft and unjuft,

good and evil, pious and impious, yet they do not acknowledge
their own fin, as they ought, for they are fo pertinacious in their

fin and wickednefs, that they do not attentively perpend and con-

fider their own evil, and therefore are not truely fenfible, or do
underftand that it is evil, and therefore are by the juft judgment
ofGod fo abfolutely obesecated that they cannot acknowledge their

own evil and fin. And as that knowledge they have is fo darkned
that they have deluded and deceived themfelves, fo all their know-
ledge in reipeft ofothers is erroneous, fallacious and lying, as the

2Thef. 2. p, Xext witnefleth of Antichrift : Even he whofe coming is after the

wording of Satan, with all power and ftgns, and lying wonders :

And with all deceiveablenefs of unrighteoufnefs, in them that ptrifi.

And for this caufe God fbaUfend them ftrong deluftons^ that they

ffjould believe a lie-

4. In regard of the words, intentions and a&ions ofwicked Men
they both know and may foretel much, becaufe they are the Au-
thors and devhers of thole evils and wicked thoughts \ as it was
the Devil that pulhed on the Scribes and Pharifees to accufe and
put Chrift to death, for it was their hour and the power of dark-

nefs, and it was Satan that had darted it into the mind of Judas
ifcariot to betray his Mafter : And therefore the Devils might pro-

bably (" if not certainlyJ know that his death would be brought
to pafs j fo that they may eafily foretel what themfelves have pro-
jected and prepared inftruments to accomplifti.

5. The acquired knowledge of the fain Angels muft needs be
great in regard of their vaft multitudes and their being difperfed in

thiscaliginous air or Atmofphere, for the Devil is called the Prince
of the air ("if that be literally to beunderftoodj and he compaffeth
the earth and walketh to and fro in it, and goeth about, feekjng
whom he may devour, and therefore by their agility of body and
celerity of motion may eafily know what is done and fpoken, and
may fo very quickly convey it one to another, and fo may moft
readily communicate things that are a&ed or fpoken at an incredi-

blediftance one from another 5 but yet ail this no further than Di-
vine Providence will permit and allow of.

6. The Witchmongers and others do attribute a kind 0f oronic

fcien
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fciency to Devils in refpect of their acquired knowledge, which we
by no means can allow them, and that for thefe reafons. i . Though
it be granted that they do grow and increafe in the knowlege of
(in, evil, and wickednefc, therewith to hurt, devour and deftroy,

or gain more skill and craft to lie, cheat, delude and deceive
5
yet

that they either gain or gather any knowlege that is good, or for

any good end, is abfolutely falfe, for they abode not in the truth,

neither are they lovers of truth, but are utter Enemies to all good
knowledge and verity. 2. That they may be Matters of all the arts

or wayes of deceit, lying, cheating and delufion, is no way to be

denied} but that they fhould ("as many fuppofej by reafon oftheir

longevity and duration,learn and b~ perfect in any or all ofthe good *

Arts or Sciences, is to me utterly incredible, becaufe they are the

Corruptors of all, but the perfe&ors of none, elfe (hould they be
thegreateft Philofopheis in the World,which is falfe. And there-

fore moft Chriftian and pious was that Sentence of that unjuftly

ceafared Perfon Paracelfus in the(e words: Et licvt Diabolus qui- v" ',
•

dew plurima machinetur : hoc tamen cum omnibus Juis legionibus
Ml '''^

pr<ejlare minime poteji, ut vet abje&am ollam frangat, nedum tan-

dem faciat : mnlto is minus qwenquam occidere, aut jugulare poteft,

niftid mandate^ permijfu jujjuq'^ ac vi divina faciat.

The other main point that we undertake to handle in this Chap-

ter, is, touching the power of the fain Angels, and that is to becon-

fidered in thefe three particulars: 1. In general in refpedt of their

power, either in fpiritual and moral things, or in things natural.

2. Or in refpeft of fpiritual and moral things in particular. 3. Or
in refpe&of Phyfical and fublunary things.

1. And for the firft it muft of neceffity be granted, that their

power fince their fall is much diminifhed, or at leaft reftrained and

chained and fettered up. For they becoming Rebels againft the Al-

mighty, and not keeping their firft Eftate, but having left their own
habitation, it was moft agreeable to thewifdomand jufticeofGod

to takeaway from them the greateft part of that power and autho-

rity that he formerly had given them, and fo to imprifon and chain

them up, that they might never be able to attempt or perform the

like Rebellion again 5 otherwife the Almighty friould not have

ufed that wifdom that is ordinary with earthly Princes, who have-

ing overcome thofe that rebelled againft them, do not only dif-

arm them, but alfo confine or imprifon them. And to this very

thing do' the Scriptures allude, when they fay, that they are deli-

vered into chains of darknefs, and that they are referved in ever-

lafting chains under darknefs unto the judgment of the great day.

So that though the Devils ftill retain their cruel, wicked and de-

vouring will and mind \
yet they are but likethe Lyon within the

Bars ofUou.oxBajazet in theCage ofIron led about byr^erA*«,and

fo though they be never fo cruelly bent to do mifchief, yet they are

under the Chains and coope-cl up in the Grate- of Darknefs, and kept

in Everlafting Chains that they are never able to break or unloofe.

And
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And though he be called the God of this World and the Prince of it,

yet t hat is nut tobeunderftood,thatheis the Prince and Ruler ofthe

Creatures of the World, or that he giveth riches, heaith, honour or

the like, for thofe are the gift of God only and not of the Devil 5

John 12. 31. but he is the God and Prince of the evil and vvickednefs that is in

the World, for in that, and by that, he reigneth and ruleth } and

to this purpofe faith Rollock. : Damnatio eft Satan<e, qui peccati
Ephcf. 2. 2. anthor eft. Nam vita hujus mundi eft Secundum principem cui po-

teftas eft aeris, &c. Dicitur autem Princeps hujus mundi, quia per
Rom. 14. 17.

peccatHm ^ & mortem regnat in mundo : ut enim tefte Paulo, Regrtum

Deipofttum eft in juftitia, & pace, & gaudioper fpiritum fan&um,

Jic regnum Satan£ pofitum eft in injuftitia,& morte. Vnde ipfe prop-

ter peccatum per quod regnat, dicitur re&or tenebrarum. Propter

mortem per quam regnat, dicitur imperium mortis habere. And up-
Ephef. 6. 12. on this place St. Auguftin faith thus : Nunc Vrinceps hujur mundi
e

*
2#

* 4 ' ejicietur foras, abfit ut Diabolum principem mundi ita diUum exi-

ftimemus, ut eum Ccsli & terr£ dominari pojfe credamus : fed mun-
dus appellatur in malis hominibus , qui toto orbe terrarum diffufi

funt. Sic ergo di&um eft: Princeps hujus mundi, id eft princeps ma-
viA.awuAm. lorum hominum qui habitant in mundo, Appellatur etiam mundus
fho. Aqtan.

yon
'

Js
^ ^ ft

MHjter per totum orbem terrarum diffufi funt : ideo

dicit Apoftolus, Deus erat in Chrifto mundum reconcilians fibi : Hi
funt ex quorum cordibus principes mundi ejicientur foras. And
whereas alfo Satan is called the Prince of the power of the air, that

vporketh in the Children of difobedience, it is not literally Co to be

underftood, as though he had the natural power of ruling the air,

and caufingof winds, hail, fnow, froft, rain, thunder and lightning,

for thefe are all ordered according to the will of divine providence

and the caules that he hath eftablifhed in the Elements : So David
fpeaking of the Heavens, the Earth, and the Elements, doth con*

Pfal. up 89. elude thus} They continue this day according to thine ordinances,

for all thy fervants: And it is he that ordereth all thefe, 3s faith the

Pfal. 147. 8. Text: Who covereth the Heavens with Clouds, who prepareth rain
i<5, 17,18. for the earth, who maketh grafs to grow upon the mountains. He

giveth /now like wool, he fcattereth the hoary froft like afies* He
Pfal. 148.8. cafteth forth his ice like morfels : Who can ftand before his Cold?

He fendeth forth his word, and melteth them: he caufeth his wind
to blow, and the waters flow. And all thefe fulfil the will and
command of God, and not the will of the fain Angels 5 for the
Text faith : Fire and hail, fnow and vapour, ftormy wind fulfilling

his word j fo that if they have any thing to do in the fublunary
changes or motions of Meteors, it is but only as inftrumental and
organical Caufes, working meerly as they are ordered and aded by
the firft caufe that worketh all in all, as the Chriftian Philofopher
Dodlor Fludd hath moft learnedly proved in his Treatife of Cof-
mical Meteors, which I ferioufly commend to thofe that defire full

fatisfa&ion in this particular. But the Devil is chiefly called the

Prince of the power ofthe air, becaufe he is the proud, high, airy and

fpiritual
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fpiritual Prince and Ruler of wickednefs in high or fuper-coeleftial

place.*, by which proud, airy, and fpiritual wickednefs, he workgth EPhef-^ 12

in the Children ofdifobedience. For we wrefile not againji fieff) and
bloody but againji principalities, againji powers

,
againji the rulers of

the darknejs of this world, againji fpiritual wickednefs in high pla-

ces, to7s i»«£2vioi«. Upon which learned Beza faith thus : Homi-
nes quorum fragilis & caduca eji natura , cui opponuntur verfuti<e

fpirituales, infinitis partibus potentiores. And again, I&a nomina
tribuit Angelis malis, propter effeUus , non quod eos fu 'a vi pojfint

pr<efiare,fed quia illis Deus laxat habenas. And therefore S. Chry- Homii. 22. p.

fojiom upon this place faith thus: Mundi vero dominos eos vocat, j*
7

g
non quod mundum gubernent, jed folet fcriptura ntalos aUus hunc
mundum vocare, ut tjnando Chrijlus dicit, vos non ejiis ex hoc mun-
do quemadmodum ego non fum ex mundo.

2. To conlider their power in fpiritual and moral things parti-

cularly, we fhall find they have no power in fome things, but by
their fall have utterly loft it, as is apparent in thefe few points.

1. They have loft that freedom of will that they had by Creation,

and were partakers of before they fell, and agreeable to this is the

thefis of learned Zanchy, which is this :
" That all Devils have Co De 0pmb. bet

w far their wills made obftinate in fins, the hatred of God, Chrift, l-4-c.6.p.ii^

* and of Mankind, that from this evil they cannot will to repent,

" and thereby be faved 5 and this he thus proveth. 1 . Becaufe in the

Scriptures they are called, *or»f$« mt Ufoku, for they are now be-

come fuch , that they cannot be changed from their malice and
wickednefs} becaufe it is become natural unto them. 2. From
whence it is manifeft, that the whole time fince their fall, never

yet any of them hath given any fign of refipifcence. 3. If they

could repent and believe in Chrift , then for them and their fins

Chrift alfo (hould have died 5 for he faith, that he prayed for thofe J0 . iji

that were to believe in him } but they neither believe in him, nei-

ther did he die for them. 4. But the chief caufe of their impeni-

tency is the juft judgment of God , that hath given them up to

hardnefs of heart , becaufe they finned knowingly and wilfully

againft the truth. And this point is fufEciently proved by Thomas
Aquinas, the reft of the Schoolmen and many others. 2. So that

as they have loft freedom of will, fo they cannot at all will or aft

to be faved, or to repent. 3. And as they cannot will or aft to re-

pent or be faved, fo the whole afts of their wills are evil, malicious

and wicked, being liars and murtherers from the beginning.

3. The third is to conlider their power in fublunary and elemen-

tary things which is the moft pertinent to our prefent purpofe, it

being the thing that fome have magnified even to a kind ofomnipo-

tency, and therefore wemuft the more narrowly ventilate and ex-

amine it, which we fhall do in this order.

1. How great foever the power of the fain Angels may be fup-

pofed to be, yet neither in knowlege can they be deemed to be om-

nifcient, or in power to be omnipotent, becaufe they are created

Beings,
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Beings, circumfcribed, limited and finite , and confequently can

perform no ad that neceflarily muft require an omnipotent power,

and fo can neither create things de novo , annihilate or tranfubftan-

ti ate any Creature or fubftance, or pervert or put forth of order,

the things that God by Creation, Decree and Providence hath

fet into their certain orders of Generation , alteration and cor-

ruption.

2. How great foever their power may be fuppofed to be, yet ra-

tionally it muft be taken for a truth, that they have not the fame
Vtfup*. power that they had before their fall. For as Zanchy faith : Cer-

ium ejienim inuniverfum, & in genere, hac etiam in parte illos pu~

nitos fuijje, ut non pojfint qui
c
quid pot er ant , cum boni ejfent, nec

etiam quicquid nunc velint. Becaufe the Holy Ghoft beareth wit-

0 nefs, that they are bound in Chains, and that Satan begged leave

of God to invade Job, that they fought with the good Angels, but

were overcome, and that they may be fo refilled of believing men
that they may be overthrown. Acv& nobis, nifi potentia D&monum

zanch deoi
infirmata ejfet, & a Domino comprimeretur, & compefceretur.

vtiut fupra. 3. And what power foever be granted to the fain Angels, yet it

is by the opinion of all the learned, reftrained only to thele fublunary

and inferior bodies,and that they have neither power by Creation or

Ordination, to work upon, move, or alter things that are Angeli-

cal, Celeftial, Ethereal and Superior, but only are chained in this

Caliginous Atmofphere, and impure air. For it is manifeft, that

(uperior bodies work upon thole that are inferior, but not on the

contrary, neither have we any examples that can prove that they

do operate upon Celeftial bodies, and fo their power ("how great

foever fome may fuppole it to beJ is only reftrained to thefe infe-

rior fublunary things.

4. The operations and a&ions performed by the fain Angels, may
be considered, either in the fimple refpect of their natural and crea-

ted power, and this how great foever it was before their fall, is not
only leflened, but that which remains , is limited and reftrained

with the Adamantine Chains of the decree of divine providence:
or in refpecl: of what power they may have fuperadded by God,
when they are Commiffionated and fent by God to efFedt fome par-

ticular actions, as for example, Mofes and Aaron had but the ordi-

nary ftrength and power that was common to other men , before
they were font upon the meflage to Pharaoh, and madelnftruments
to deliver the Ifraelites, for then were they armed and indowed
with the power of working great and ftupendious Miracles. So it

cannot rationally be imagined that the two Angels that were fent

as Inftruments todeftroy Sodom and Gomorrha, did or could of
their own proper, individual and created power, bring down Fire

and Briraftone from Heaven to burn thofe two Cities, but that it

was brought to pafs by the Power ofthe Almighty, as granted and
given to them for that judgment only , and not by that ordi-

nary power that they could always exercife, for the Text faith :

Then
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Then the Lord rained upon Sodom, and upon Gomorrha brimfldme Gen* l 9- 24-

andfire from the Lord forth ofheaven. Neither can it rationally be
fuppofcd that one Angel hath by his created power, that ability,
that he can flay in one night an hundred fourfcore, and five thou- Ifai - 37« ?- ;

fand, as it is written the Angel did in the camp ofthe Ajfyrians, but
that it was brought to pafs by the power of Jehovah iuperadded
unto him, to work the great deliverance of Hezekjah and his peo-
ple. Upon which place the learned Expolitor John Calvin faith

thus : Solus quidem dominus fath per fe potefl, ac certe folus nos
fervat : Angeli enim, manus quodammodo funt ipfius : Vnde etiam
Virtutes& Poteftates vocantur. Interim htfcvtf foli Deo tribuenda

%

cttjus organa tantummodofunt Angeli, ne in fuperftitionem incida-
mtts. From whence we may note thefe two things. 1. That even
Devils are but the organs and inffruments by which God accom-
pliflieth his will, and executeth his wrath and juftice, and fo are
but as tormcnters and executioners to act. no more than what they
are appointed and commanded to do. 2. We may obferve that in

times paft they had large Commifliions given and great power fu-

peradded to perform great wonders for the deftruclion of the Wick-
ed, which was done for great and extraordinary ends, fuch as in

thefedays the Lord doth feldom or never ufe, and therefore there

can be no reafon now (hewed why Devils mould have any extra-

ordinary power added unto them in working ftrange feats for

Witches and Sorcerers.

5. It will much conduceto the clearing ofthis point ofthe power
ofDevils to examine into what place they are faln,or fince their rebel-

lion into what Prilbn they are Qiut,and this we (hall give in theThefis De op. Dei 1.4;

of learned Zanchy who faith thus: "AH the evil Angels were I?4*

" thruft down from Heaven, into places that are below the Celefti-

"al Orbs, to wit into this air, and below, as it were into a cali-

"ginous Prifon, where they are referved unto the Univerfal Judg-
ment as bound with chains. And this is plain from the words of
S.Peter,who faith: For ifGod fpared not the Angels that finned, but

2Pet - 2-4«

cafl them down to hell, and delivered them into chains of darkpefi

to be referved unto judgment. To which accordeth that of Jude:
And the Angels that kept not theirfirfl eflate, but left their own ha- Jude

bitation, he hath referved in everlafling chains under dark&efs, un-

to thejudgment of the great day^ox. as learned Mufculus tells us : De- Loc.com.p. in

cet Chriftianum hominem ea modeftia, & cautio, ut nihil affirmet,nec

fiquis alius affirm iverit,inconfiderate recipiat,quodnon certo verita-

tff teftimonio e facris Uteris defumpto, confirmari^ueat. To this we
(hall only add what the acute and learned Theologue Ameftus notes

upon this place of Peter, which in Englifh is this :
" In general (he

a faith) we are taught, that they did not keep their firfteftate, that

" is, they did forfake righteoufnefs and that (ration in which they

"were placed of God, and afterwards they have exerciled from the
44 beginning, envy, lies and murther againft Men. Alfo ("he faithJ we
"are taught* that they were a great number that were partakers of

G g
<4 thiS
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" this defe&ion, and therefore the Apoftle fpeaketh in the plural

"number. I. They arefaid to be thruft down in Tartarurn into

" Hell by reafon ofthe commutation ofeftate and cond ition, becaufe

"that from a mofthigh condition, which they received by creation,

" they were caftdownto an eftate raoft low. 2. By reafon ofcom -

" mutation of place, becaufe they were thruft down from a place

" ofbeatitude,where they were converfant about the Throne ofGod
" with the reft of the Angels, into an inferiour place fubjeft to fin

"and mifery. But that this place is in the loweft parts of the earth,

" as the Papifts do hold, cannot be made forth from the Scriptures,

"but rather the contrary, for they are faid to be converfant, and

"to rule in the air, and to walk to and fro in the earth feeking the

"fubverfion of Men. This at the leaft is manifeft from the Scri-

"ptures, and ought to fatisfie thofe that are not too curious.
" 1. That they fuffer a great change ofcftate and condition. 2. That
"they are excluded and (hut out from their firft habitation.

"3. That they areinfucha place where they fufFer both the pain
" of lofs and of fenle. They are faid to be delivered over to dark-

"nefs, partly in refpeftoffin, and partly in refpeftof mifery 3 for

"darknefi in Scripture doth denote both : and they are faid to be
"delivered in chains, by a metaphor taken from facinorous per-
" fons, that are condemned and kept bound in prifbn with chains,

"and the chains arethefe. 1. Obfirmation or obduration in fins.

"2. An utter defpair of any freedom or deliverance. 3. A terrible

" expectation of extream mifery, and an horrid fear of being caft

"into theabyfleor deep. 4. The Providence ofGod which con-

tinually watches over their cuftody, imprifonment, and punifti-

"ment. They are faid to be referved to damnation, becaufe they
" are Co bound up in thefe evils and miferies, that they never can
"efcape 5 and yet thefe are but the beginnings only oftheir mileries,

Matth. 25.41.
w *° r tnev are hereafter togo into that everlafting fire, that is prepa-
" red for the Devil, and his Angels.

6. Though the Devils be faid to be referved in everlafting chains

Job 1. 7. of darkneft, yet are they faid (bmetimes to beloofed, and to go to

and fro in the earth, and to walk up and down in it, and that Satan

1 Pet. 5. 8. doth like a roaring lion walk, about feekjng whom he may devour.

Which muft beunderftood ("as we have (hewed beforeJ that in re-

fpeft of his evil will, malice and envy, he feeketh and defireth the

overthrow of all mankind, but yet is fo reftrained that he doth but
aft, what, where, when and fo far only as God doth limit and or-

der him. For though it be ufually (aid that God doth permit him,

yet it cannot be underftood as a bare and nude permiflion, as though
Godfbould fuffer him to go fo loofe and at liberty, that he may
exert and exercife his power to the uttermoft, for then all the god-
ly (hould be deftroyed both in Souls and Bodies, and God fhould

only fit by as a bare fpeftator, not as an Orderer, Ruler and Go-
vernour, even as though an hungry fierce Lion that had been chain-

ed up in a grate, (hould be let loofe to rage and run where he would,

and
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and to kill and devour what he could, and thus the Witchmongers
do fuppofe of him, which isfalfe and contrary to the teftimony of
Gods word. But when the Almighty maketh ufe of Satan or his

Angels, they are only fo let loofe that he hath a hook in their No-
ftrils, and their Necks in a chain, that they can ad no more nor no
further than he ordereth, and gives them leave to accomplifh, and
thus are they limited not only by his irrefiftible will and decree,

but they are alfo watched over and ruled by the good Angels that

are as it were their keepers and overfeers. So when the Devil is

ufed as an inftrument to afflict H oly Job, he is firft let loofe to affiift

him in his Children and Goods, but not to touch his Body 3 and
the fecond time he hath leave and power given him to lay his hand
upon Jobs Body, but not to take away his life: which do plainly

(hew, that he is not only and barely fuffered to do what he will, but
hath his limits fet how far he ftiall aft, and no farther. And when
God maketh ufe ofhim for the punilhment of the wicked, hegiveth
him power, and ordereth him how far to aft or prevail. As in the

cafe of the lying fpirit in the mouth of Ahabs Prophets, the evil

fpirit is fent forth with this commiffion, And Godfaid thou fialt iKing$22.22;

perfwade him and prevail alfo : go forth and do fo. By which it is

manifeft that he prevaileth more by the virtue of Gods command
and commiffion, than by his own proper created power*

7. It is manifeft that as the good Angels aretheMinifters ofGod
for the Salvation of mankind, fo the evil Angels are miniftring fpi-

ritsonly feeking the deftruftion and damnation ofMen$ and though viLumhrU
God doth ufe the Miniftry of thefe that are evil and have an evil d«- ifyog*

will, yet he ufeth them well, and to good ends, that is, as the ex-
c
'
2*P' 63'

ecutioners of his juftice to chaften the godly, and to reftrain, or

deftroy the wicked. Therefore God and the Devil do not afflift,

tempt or do any other thing for the fame ends 5 for God afteth to

prove, preferve, and ftir up to goodnels, but the Devil afteth to

bring into fin and evil,to deftroy and to bring to defpair,as is manifeft

in the Htftory of Job. And therefore here we may confider the

feveral ways wherein God ufeththe evil Angels as his inftruments,

and that is in thefe particulars. 1. God ufeth him generally for

temptation both of the good and the bad $ fo he tempted David,

Chrift and the Difciples, for Satan had deftred to fift them as wheat,

and therefore he is called 5f«^«, the tempter : and thefe tempta-

tions are internal and fpiritual, for we fight not againfi flejfj and

blood, but againftfpiritual wickednefs in high places. And in thefe

as far as concerneth the faithful, he afteth but only as God per-

mitted or ordereth him, as is plain in the cafe ofDavid, where one

Text faith, Jehovah moved David to number the people, and in

another place, and Satan flood up, and moved David to number

the people: where it is to be noted that God did it as the direftor

and orderer, and Satan performed it as his inftrument and fervant.

And the Apoftle telleth us 5 that Cod is faithful, and would not 1 Cor- I0 -

fttffcr the believing Corinthians to be tempted above what they were

G g 2 abki
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able, but would with the temptation alfo make a way to efcape, that

they might be able to bear it. 2. God maketh ufe of .him for the

chaftifement and affli&ion of the godly, as is moft manifeft in that

ofJob but this only fo far as he is limited, ordered and command-

ed from God and no further. 3. When Satan as a tormenting or pu-

niftiing inftrument is ufed of God, he hath his commiffion given

him how far only he (hall act and proceed, beyond which he can-

not go one hairs breadth, as is manifeft in the cafe of Ahab and the

Gadarens Swine, (b that we may conclude this with the learned

Exagef. Apbor. Aphorifm of Pifcdtor in thefe words : Etji autem Satan feu Diabo-
14. p. 133. Ius cum fuk Angelis Deo & filiis Dei adverfatur quantum in ipfo

eji
y
nimirum voluntate & conatu : non tamen effe&u 5 ita nimi-

rum ut vel fidelibus perniciem afflerre, vel quicquam efficere pojfit

quod Deus nolit. Deus enim ilium potenti£ fu<e firano vinUum con-

Jiri&umq tenet : ut ea modo exequatur qua ei divinitus mandata^

aut concejfa fuerint.

8. Laftly, we (hall now examine the particulars wherein learned

Zanchy doth acknowledge the fain Angels to have power over our
and other fublunary bodies, and they are principally thefe.

veoper.Dii. I# Upon the fuppofition granted that the fain Angels have per-

p 186'.

IO
miflion, he holdeththatby their own proper created natural power,

they can as they pleafe move in place : as to lift a Body up from the

earth on high, and then to let it fall or throw it down to the earth 3

that they can transferor carry a body from one City to another in

a very (hort fpaceoftime: Laftly, that they can move and agitate

bodies with every kind of local motion that none can refift them.

And that therefore all thofe ftrange tranfportations of Witches in

the air into forraign and far diftant places ("he holdeth) need not
bethought ftrange or impoffible, and that they may be done with
great celerity, and in a (hort time. And this he thinketh he pro-

Afts8. 39,40.
vetn by the example of Philip, who when he had inftru&ed the Eu-
nuch in the faith and baptized him, was caught away by the fpirit

of the Lord, that the Eunuch Jaw him no more, and that he was
found at Azotus. Upon which we muft make thefe animadversi-

ons. 1. That upon the fuppofition or ground that fain Angels
are (imply and meerly incorporeal, this muftbefalfe, for then they
cannot move in place, nor agitate any bodies, as we have fuffici-

eutly proved before. 2. And though upon the fuppofition that

they are corporeal, they may move in place, and may move and
agitate other bodies, yet that muft be underftoodin a proportion-
able meafure, according to their power and ftrength, and not in an
infinite, or indefinite refpecc^ for though one Devilmay be fiippo-

fed to move or liftup that which would load an Horfe, yetitwill
not follow that he can move or lift up as much as would load a Ship
ofa thoufand Tun 5 and though one Devil might remove a Mill-
ftone by his own created power, yet it will not follow that he can
remove the greateft mountain that is to be found. 3. And what-
fbever motion Devils may have here in the air, or power to remove

and
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and agitate bodies, yet the lead ofthefe cannot be performed but
by licence and permiffion from God, which licence and permiflion
is always for ends agreeable to his Wifdom and Juftice^ but for

God tolicenfe or permit Devils to appear to Witches in the (bape
of Gats, Dogs, Squirrels or the like, to the ead to fuck upon their

bodies or to have carnal copulation with them, or to tranfport

them in the air to places far diftant, to dance, revel, feaftandtodo
homage to the Devil fas the Witchmongers alledge) is for fo im-
pure, filthy, horrid and abominable ends, as can no way agree
with the Wifdom or Juftice of the Almighty, and therefore

muft needs be falfe and frivolous. 4. And that which the fain An-
gels are in the Scriptures recorded to have performed, may becon-
tidered, whether they accomplished thofe things by their own crea-

ted power, or by the power of God granted to them when they
are fent forth to perform fuch or fuch an adi : For as it may not be
rationally granted that the two Angels that were inftrumentsfor the

deftroying of Sodom and Gomorrha did bring down fire and brim-

ftone from Heaven by their own created power, nor that the de-

ftroying Angel in Egypt did in one night kill all the firft-born by
his own power, but by the power ofthe Almighty granted unto him
in that miffion \ Co it is not rational to fuppofe, that although Satan

might by internal motions and fpiritual temptations prevail with
the Sabaans and Chaldeans who were his Vaflals, wherein he could

work what he would, to take away the Oxen, Afles and Camels
of Job, and to flay his Servants : though (\ fay) he might do this

by his created power 5 yet that he (hould bring fire from
Heaven to deftroy the theep, or that he by his created power could

raife fuch a wind, as could blow down the houfe in which the Sons

and Daughters ofJob were, and flay them, is not probable, but that

it was performed by that affifting power that was granted him of

God, to effecl: that affii&ion upon Job, that God had determined

for the trial and manifeftation of his Faith and Patience, which

cannot in any reafon be faid to be done by Devils in their tranf-

a&ions with Witches, and therefore muft needs be Fables and Chi-

meras. 5. And whereas he addeth that the Devils can perform

all kind of motions with natural bodies, and that none can refift

them,it is too large by far} for by that rule they might (hake and re-

move theearth, which they cannot do, foritabideth firm accord-

ing to Gods appointment in the creation : And it is abfurd to think

that the fuperior and good Angels cannot refift them, who have

far greater force and might than the fain Angels have. 6. And

whereas he would prove the power of Devils by that of the fpirit

of the Lord conveying of Philip from the Ethiopian Eunuch,

which fuppofingit to be a good Angel, it muft likewife be granted

to be furnifhed from God to have that power to carry him away,

and doth not neceftarily conclude that the Angel did it by its pro-

per created power : neither is the confequence good, toarguethat

what a good Angel may do, that therefore a bad one may do the

fame
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fame or the like, for their powers and ftrength are not equal, the
one retaining what he had by creation, the other lofing much by
reafon of his rebellion and fall , as an outlawed perfon hath not in

a civil refpect the fame power that another perfon hath that is un-
der a legal capacity, and as a prifoner that is loaden with chains,

gives and fetters, can neither walk, leap, or run fo faft, as he that

hath none, no more can the fettered Devils move with that agility

and celerity that the good Angels can do that have no fetters nor
chains at all.

2. A fecond kind ofa&ions that he affigneth unto Devils is, that

they cannot only move bodies locally, but alfo can alter them di-

verfeand fundry ways, as to makfc-Jiot things ofcold, and fo on
the contrary, white things of blacky and black of white, and can
make of fair things deformed ones, and fo on the contrary, and
can make found bodies fick, and fick bodies found, arTe&ing them
with various qualities. But thefe particulars he leaves altogether

Apoc. 7. 2. without proof, except one Text in thefe words : And he cried
with a loud voice unto the four Angels to whom it was given to hurt
the earth and the feas. From whence we fhall obferve thefe

things. 1. It is granted that God doth make ufe of evil Angels to
punifh the wicked, and to chaftife and afflict the godly, and in the
erTe&ing of thefe things that they have a power given them to hurt
the earth and the Sea and things therein, as to bring tempefts, thun-
der, lightning, plague, dearth, drought and the like 5 but that in

the effecting thefe things, they have a dative power above what
they had in Creation, and that they are commiffioned and fenc

by God upon purpofe to fulfil and effedt thefe things, and fo are
as the organs and inftnfments to perform the will ofGod in his ju-

ftice, and are always for fuch ends as tend to the, Glory of the
Creator : But for Devils to be fent to play fuch ludicrous, filthy

and wicked tricks with Witches, as is commonly affirmed, fuitsnot
at all with the Wifdom and Juftice or Glory ofGod, neither have
we any fuch examples in holy Writ, no further, but that Devils
only are Gods Executioners or Hangmen. 2. It doth no whereap-
pear that the Devils can alter, or change the (hape or qualities of
things at his own will and pleafure, but the contrary is manifeft in
the Priefts of Baal in the time of Elijah upon the Mount Carmel

y

where their Idols or Gods were to (hew their power by firing the
Sacrifice, a thing which if Satan could have done for them with all

his power, it had been moft advantageous for his Kingdom 3 but
it is evident that he neither did nor could procure as much fire as
would burn the Sacrifice, though earneftly called upon by his beft
Servants the Idolatrous Priefts. But thou wilt fay, his power was
then reftrained and withholden at that time from effecting any fuch
thing. Well, grant it were fo, what was the end that God ufedthat
reftn&ion upon him at that time for «? was it not becaufe God would
not contribute to magnifie the Devils Kingdom } nor to fuffer

him any longer to deceive his people ) But to difeover the weak-

nefs

»
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nefs of his power, who is not able of his own created power, to
bring forth fire where there is none, not able to break a paper
window, unlefs he have leave and power given him from God.
And therefore much lefs can, for the magnifying of his own power,
and todiftionour the Creator, appear as a Cat, Dog, Squirrel or the

like to Witches, fuck upon their bodies,havecamal copulation with

them, or tranfport them in the air, for this were to advance his

credit too much, and utterly derogatory to the Glory of God.

5. Concerning Satans being an inftrument and means to bring and
caufe difeafes, it may be confidered thefe two ways. i. In an

ordinary way he feduceth and draweth men to gluttony and drunk-

ennefs, by which way of ingurgitation and excefs they draw and

contract to themfelves diverfe Difeafes, as Coughs, Catarrhs, Drop-
fies, Scorbutick Diftempers and the like. Others he draweth to in-

satiable luft and concupifcence, that thereby they fall into the Lues

Venerea, and the whole troop ofthofedire and horrid Symptomes
that accompany it, whereby Men and Women undergo great mife-

ry, pains, fickneft, and fometimes death. Sometimes he pufheth

Men on fo far in malice, wrath, choler and paffion, and many o-

ther fuch like ways, that they wound, lame and fometimes kill one

another 5 and in this (enfe he may be faid to caufe difeafes diverfe

ways. 2. But there is another way more extraordinary wherein

as an inftrument he may be faid' to caufe difeafes and fometimes

death, as in that cafe of Davids numbring of the people, where

there died ofthe Peftilence feventy thoufand, and though this Pe-

ftilence wasfent by Jehovah, yet was a deftroying Angel the inftru-

ment and minifter in the execution of it, for the Text faith: And 2Sam. 24. i$.

when the Angel of the Lordfiretched forth his hand uponjerufalem

to dejiroyit, the Lord repented him of the evil, and faid to the An-

gel that defiroyed the people, It is enough : now ftay thy hand. And

Herod foralTuming to himfelf that honour that was only proper to

God, was immediately fmitten by the Angel of the Lord, and was Aftsiz. 25.

eaten up of worms, and gave up the Ghoft. And the Pfalmift faith :

He cafi upon them thefiercenefs ofhis anger, wrath, indignation and

trouble by fending evil Angels among them, the Hebrew giveth it,

the emiffion or fending out ofevil Angels. From whence it isma-

nifeft that evil Angels are the organs and inftruments of Gods

wrath, and as Minifters caufe Plague, Peftilence and other difeafes.

3. Thirdly, there is another great queftion whether or not the De-

vil by his vaflfals, to wit, Sorcerers and Witches doth not caufe

difeafes and death, as is believed by thofe vomiting up of ftrange

things exceeding the bignefs ofthe Gullet to get either up or down,

ofwhich we (hall fpeak largely where we handle the opinion of Van

Helmont concerning the adions ofWitches : Here only we (hall fay

thus much, that the Devil is author and caufer of that hatred, ma-

lice, revenge and envy, that is often abounding in thofe that are

accounted Witches, which defire of revenge doth ftimulate them

to feek for all means by which theymay accomplish their intended

wickednels,
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wickednefs, and fo they learn all the wicked and fecret waycs ofhurt-

ing,poyfoning&killing, but yet we affirm, that what evil foever they

perform, it is by caufes and means that work naturally,and fo the evil

is only intheuie and application, and not in the efficients or means.

And whereas heholdeth that Devils as they can caufe Difeafes,

fothey can cure them and take them away, we rnuft crave to be

excufed if 'we cannot fubfcribe to his opinion, and that for thefe

reafons. i. Becaufe of their caufing of Difeafes we have fufficient

evidence in the Scriptures, but oftheir curing of any, we have not

any mention at all, and though fbme will think this but weak be-

caufe it is negative, yet it is not probable, but as it expreiTeth the

^ one fully, fo it would have given fome hint of the other, if there

had been any fuch matter. 2. But the Scriptures do inform us,

that the gift of healing or curing Difeafes , is not in the power of
Devils by their Creation, much lefs fince as a gift beftowed upon
them, but floweth folely from God by the Miniftry of good An-
gels, of whom Raphael (that is, the Medicine or health of God)
is the chief. And that it is reckoned amongft the gifts of the Holy

i Cor.12. 8,9. Ghoft is moft plain: For to one is given by the fpirit the word of
wifdom, to another the word ofknowledge by the fame fpirit. To ano-

therfaith by thefame fpirit : to another thegifts of healing by thefame
fpirit 3 but thefe gifts of healing are not given to Devils, but to the

chofen ones ofGod. And the Pfalmift where he is fpeaking how God
afflifted and brought low the people of Ifrael by reafon of their fins,

Pfal. 107. 18, faith: Their foul abhorred all manner of meat , and they drew near

unto the gates ofdeaths but he fent his word and healed them. And
God declareth, that if his people ifrael would keep his Statutes,

he would bring none of thole Difeafes upon them that he had
threatned, for fhe faithJ 1 am the Lord that healcththee, and this

he doth by the miniftry of good Angels, or by natural means, and

not by Devils. 3. That Devils are no caufers or inftruments in

curing Difeafes is manifeft, becaufe that were to make him att con-

trary to his original deftination after his fall , wherein in his own
propriety, he is a murderer from the beginnings and that both of
fouls and bodies, and never did, nor doth any good to mankind,
either fpiritual or natural, either real or apparent ^ for that were
to a& contrary to his will, nature and difpofition, and contrary to

the Ordinance and appointment of God who hath Created the de-

ftroyer to deftroy. Therefore Satan after his fall was not ordained
of God to be an healer, preferver, or fanator of difeafes, but to

Ifai.54. i5. be a deftroyer, a wounder and murderer $ for his nature is be-

come fo wicked and malignant , that his whole endeavour is the

deftru&ion of mankind, both in fouls and bodies, and fo no healer,

no not of the leaft infirmity. 4. But he is that grand Impoftor,
that by lying, cheating and delufion, laboureth to make his Vaf-
fals and others believe that he can cure and heal Difeafes, when he
can do no fuch thing, and therefore hath and ftill doth amongft
the Pagans, by the wicked Priefts his Slaves, make the people be-

lieve,
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lieve, that if the fick perfons be brought before their Idols, and
there worlhipand pray, that they (hall be Cured, when there is

not any jot performed in the way of fanation, but what is by na-
tural means, fancy, and imagination, or what is pretended to be
done fo, by cheating, counterfeiting and impofture. And the very
fame thing is pra&ifed by the Papifts Unto this day, in the pretence
of their falfe and lying Miracles , fathered upon their Saints and
Images, which are nothing elfe but lying cheats and Impoftures, as
we fhall fully make manifeft hereafter. 5. The Devil internally

deludeth the minds of men, in making them believe, that Pictures,

Charms, Amulets, and fuch other inefficacious and ridiculous means,
have power to Cure thefe and thefe Difeafes, when indeed they
are meerly inoperative, and effecl: nothing at all 5 but yet the Witch-
mongers will needs have them to be media operativa , when they
are utterly inefficacious, and are only means of fed.udion and de-

lufion, to alter, change, or fortifie the invagination, by which alone

the Cures (if any fuch be effected) are brought to pals, and not
by any power of the Devil at all 5 and he operateth nothing at all

in them, except a mental and inrernal delufion, in making the Witch-
mongers and others believe,that thofethingsare wrought by a Diabo-
lical Power, which are only performed by the force of imagination,

and a natural agency and virtue. 6. Again, where there are ma-
ny occult and wonderful effefts wrought by natural caufes and
agents, as by appenfions of vegetables, animals, or their parts, and
minerals, by maguetifm, as the Hoplochrifm, Sympathetic Powder,
by Tranfplantation and many other very abftrufe and (ecretwayes

and means, the Devil laboureth to take away the glory of thefe fa-

native effe&s, both from God and his Inftrument which is Nature,

and to have it afcribed unto himfelf, and in this the Witchmongers
do him no fmall fervice, in giving that power and honour unto the

moft wicked and wretched of all Gods Creatures, that is only due
to the Creator, and to his inftrument Nature. And to conclude this,

I cannot but repeat that excellent and Chnftian Sentence of Hel-

mont ; Figrit?<e faltem enim immenfx inventurn fait, omnia in Dia- De injeft. math

bolum retul/Jfe qnee non capimus. ,

rial. p. $98.

3. A third kind of power.that he afcribeth unto Devils, is their

changing and tranfmuting of bodies, which is either in regard of
fubftantial transformations, or of t'hbfe that are but in the external

figure or fhape, or in the qualities, accidents and adjuncts only. Of
real tranfubftantiations, after a long difpute, he granteth, that they

cannot be brought to pafs but by a Divine and Omnipotent Power,

which we have fufficiently proved before,and therefore fhall forbear

to fay any further of it here. And for what other portents, prodi-

gies, or lying wonders he can perform, we fhall here examine and

difcufs them to the full in this order.

1. We (ball pafs bv what may be thought of the ftrange feats the

Magicians of Pharaoh, or Simon Magus did perform, as fully exa-

mined and concluded before, and (hall give thofe Text9 ofScripttire

H h that
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that mention the figns and wonders that Antichnft and fiile Pro-

phets, that are Satans Inftfuments, can or do work , and they are

Dcut. 13. 1, 2, thefe. If there arife Among you a Prophet, or a dreamer of dreams,

andgiveth thee a fign, or a wonder: And the fign or the wonder

come to p afs, whereof he fpake unto thee, faying, Let us go after other

gods {which thou haji not known) and let us ferve them : Thou

fialt not hearken unto the words of that Prophet, or that dreamer of

dreams : for the Lord your God proveth you, to /{now whether you

love the Lordyour God with allyour heart, and with all your foul.

And that Prophet, or dreamer of dreams, fhall be put to death, be-

caufe he hath fpoken to turn you away from the Lord your God.—
Deut. 18. 20, Another place is this : But the Prophet which fhall prefume to fpeak.
2I '

22,
a word in my name, which I have not commanded him to fpeak-, or

that fljall fpeak. in the name of other gods, even that Prophet fiall

die, And -ifthou fay in thine heart, How flsall we know the word

which the Lord hath not fpoken? When a Prophet fpea\eth in the

name of the Lord, if the thing follow not, nor come to pafs. that is

the thing which the Lord hath not fpoken, but the Prophet hath fpo-

ken it prefumptuoufly : thou fhalt not be afraid ofhim. From whence

we may take thefe Obfervations.

Obferv. 1. 1. That we may know he is a falfe Prophet, that fpeaketh a

thing in the name of the Lord, if the thing do not come to pafs:

But yet this muft be underftood with limitation, where God fend-

feth a MelTage by a true Prophet, where the thing is fpoken posi-

tively, but the condition is concealed, and not expreffed, as in the

Jonah 3. 4. Meflage of Jonah to Nineveh:yetforty days, and Nineveh ffjall be

overthrown : which was intended if they repented not, butimpli-

citely was underftood (*as the event (hewedj if they did repent, the

orig. sacr. I.2. Lord would fpare them : of which Learned D r
Stillingfleet hath

c. 6. p. 193.
t Y\\s Proposition : " Comminations of judgments to come do not in

" themlelves fpeak the absolute futurity ofthe event, but do only

"declare what the perfons to whom they are made are to expedr,

" and what (hall certainly come to pais, unlefs God by his mercy in-

" terpofe between the threatning and the event. So that Commi-
" nations do fpeak only the debitum pten£, and the necciTary obli-

gation to puniftiment} but therein God doth not bind up himfelf

" as he doth in abfolute promifes$ the reafon is, becaufe Commina-
cc tions confer no right to any, which abfolute promifes do, and
" therefore God is not bound to neceffary performance of what he
" threatens.

Obferv. 2. 2 « That there are thofe that do fotetel, or (hew figns and won-

ders, that do come to pafs, and yet thofe that foretel them are falfe

Prophets, becaufe fometiraes God fendeth falfe Prophets with

power to work figns and wonders, thereby to try his people, whe-

ther or no they will cleave unto him with all their hearts and fouls,

or turn to other ftrange gods, or Idols 5 and this is ordered by the

Providence of God for the trial of the faithful, as was in the Cafe

of Job. But though thefe may be great figns and wonders to amaze

and
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and amufe men, and likewife come to pafs, yet are they no true

miracles, but are diftinguifhed in this, that true miracles areal-

wayes for theeftablifhing and confirmation of the true Doctrine and
Worfhip of Chrift, but the other are lying wonders, wrought on-
ly to try the godly, or for the deludingand punifhing of thofethat

received not the knowledge of the truth. And though there are,

and may be figns and wonders that are wrought by Antichrift and
falfe Prophets, by and in the power of Satan, yet thefe are all or-

dered by the Wifdom and Providence of the Almighty, and Satan
is no more but an organ and inftrument in the performance of
them.

There are two other remarkable places of Scripture concerning
the Devils power in working figns and wonders, the firft of which
is this: For there Jhall arife falfe Chrifts and falfe Prophets, and Ma"h. 24. 24.

pallfl)ew great figns and wonders, infomuch that (ifit were pojji-

hieJ they fl) all deceive the very eleft . The other is this .• Even him 2ThelT. 2. 9,

whofe coming is after the working ofSatan, with all power, and 10> ll>***

figns, and lyingwonders : And with all deceiveablenefs of unrighte-

oufnefs, in them that perifl), becaufe they received not the love of
the truth, that they might be faved. And for this caufe God Jhall

fend them Jlrong delujion, that they Jfyould believe a lie. That they

all might be damned, who believed not the truth, but had pleafure

in unrighteoufnefs. From whence we may take thefe remarkable

obfervations.

1. Though there arife falfe Chrifts, and falfe Prophets, ande- 0bferiJ. i1

ven the Antichrift himfelf, working after the power ofSatan, with

figns and lying wonders 5 yet though Satan be the organ and inftru-

ment in performing thefe lying wonders,God is the Author and effici-

ent caufe that doth inflict them,becaufe they are mala p(ena,and come
not by a bare permiffive power, but are inflicted by him as punifh-

ments upon t he wicked, even thofe that received not the love ofthe

truth,and therefore thefe lying wonders cannot poffibly deceive the

elect, but prove all deceiveablenefs ofunrighteoufnefs in them that

perifh$and the reafon why they are thus punifhed with the deceits and

delufionsofSatan, is becaufe they received not the love ofthe truth,

and therefore God doth fend fuch ftrong delufion, that they might

believe a lie,and this he doth rightly and juftly, that as Beza notes,

Ita tamenut foli increduli fini illius fraude perituri. Upon which

place learned Rollock tells us this :
" We are ("he faith) to obferve

"that Antichrift is nothing elfe, but Gods Executioner by whom
<c he punifheth thofe, by his juft judgment, who have not received

"theloveof the truth, but have contemned the Gofpel : which is

" fo far forth true, that ifthere had not been, and now were a con-

" tempt ofthe truth,then altogether Antichrift had notbeen,thatis,

" the Executioner had not been, whom God fendeth to execute

"his juft judgment upon thofe that defpife the truth of his Gofpel.

"So that it is manifeft that God doth make a juft, and good ufe of

"the very mjlice. and lying nature of Devils, in punifhing thofe

H h 2 " thaf
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" that did not receive the love ofthe truth, but deceiving them by

"ftrong delufions that they might believe a lie 5 and this he doth
" as fent and commanded ofGod, and fo cannot go one jot further

"than his Commifiion, or as far as he is limited by God.

Obferv.2. 2 « We may obferve that how great foever thefe figns and won-

ders be, yet they are but lying ones, both in regard of the end

for which they are done, and in refpect of their fubftance. And
therefore how great foever the figns and wonders be that evil An-

gels do perform, yet they are totally different from true miracles,

thofe beingalwayes wrought for the confirming of the true Doctrine

and Worlhip of God, but thefe have their end only to eftablifti

falfe doctrine, lies and erroneous opinions, or Idolatrous Wor-
ftiips. So they differ in their fubftance, for thofe miracles that

God (heweth for the confirmation of his truth, are alwayes true

and real, being againft and above the whole power and courfe of

nature, but thofe wonders wrought by Satan are but delufions,

cheats, juglings and impoftures, which though they may feem

ftrange to thofe that are ignorant oftheir caufes, yet do but a)! a-

rife from natural caufes, or from artificial cunning, confederacy and

the like. And therefore we may conclude that what miracles fo-

ever are wrought by a Divine Power, tend to the overthrow of

Satans power in the world, but all falfe miracles are wrought to

uphold the power of Satans Kingdom in the world, and following

delufions, lies and falfe doctrines.

Ghftrw* 3. 3' Therefore what figns and wonders foever Satan do^h work,

sacr they are no real and true miracles, for as Dr. Stillingfieet faith

:

l.2.c. 8.P.253.
lc God alone can really alter the courfe ofnature. I fpeak not ("he

"faith^) of fuch things which are apt to raife admiration in us, be-

"caufe of ourunacquaintednefs with the caufes of them, orman-
vt ner of their.production, which are thence called Wonders 3 much
" lefs ofmeer juggles and impoftures, whereby the eyes of Men are
" deceived 3 but I fpeak of fuch things as are in themfeives either

''contrary to, or above the courfe ofnature, i.e. that order which
"is eftablifhed in the univerfe. And this cannot be altered by any
diabolical power, but only by that which is Divine and Omnipo-
tent, which never doth it but for confiderable ends and important
caufes, as may be manifeftfrom thefe unfhaken grounds. 1. That
Devils can work no true miracles is manifeft from the definition of
a miracle which is this : Verum miraculum eft opus, quodfit prater,

& contra naturam & fecundas caufas, cuju* nulla Vhyfica ratio po-

teft rcddi. But Satan cannot alter or change the order and courfe

of nature. Therefore Satan cannot work or effect a true miracle.

The propofition may be illuftrated by an induction made of many
great miracles, of which there is mention made in the Old and
NewTeftament, all which are of that fort, that are repugnant to
the order and courfe of nature, and of which no natural or phyfi-
cal reafon can be rendered and given. Such were the taking of
Enoch and Elias into Heaven, the conferving of Noah and his Fa-

mily
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mily in the Ark, the confufion of tongues at the building of Babel,

the fecundity of Sarah being old and barren, the paflage of the

children of ifrael over the red Sea and over Jordan, the ftanding

ftill of the Sun in the battel of Jof/juah, its going back in the dial

of Aha%, its eclipfe at our Saviours fufTering, the prefervation of Da-

vid in the Den of the Lions, and of the three companions of Da-

niel in the fiery furnace, the preferving Jonas ia the belly of the

Whale, the raifingup of the dead, and the curing of the Man born

blind, and all the reft of thofe moft true and wonderful miracles

wrought by our blefled Saviour and his Apoftles, 2. The a{Tum~

ption of the Syllogifm is thus proved. It is the part of the fame

power to change the order of nature, and to create things that

were not exiftent, and fo the mutation of the order of nature is a

certain kind ofnew creation. But Satan hath not power, by which

he can create things that as yet had no exiftence, as all perfonsof

reafon rauft needs confefs. From whence it muft follow that Satan

hath not power to change the order of nature, and confequently

that he cannot work true and real miracles. 3. The working of

true miracles is only a proper attribute of God, and incommunica-

ble to any creaturely power, for the Text faith : Blejfed be the Lord 72. 18

God, the God ofifrael, who only doth wondrom things. And again,
1

'
77 ' 14'

thou art the God that doji wonders. And thefe two things the chang-

ing of the order of nature, and creation S. Paul attributeth to

God as only proper to him : God who quickeneth the dead^ and Rom. 4. 17

calleth thofe things that be not, as though they were. Upon which

Beza gives this note. Eo qui vit£ refiituit. Apud quern jam (int,

qtt£ aliequi reipfanon fnnt^ ut qui vet uno verbo quidvis pojfit ex

nihilo ejjicere.

But if it be objected that though Satan and his Angels of them-

felves, and by their own proper power, do not work true miracles, viLmlioc.

yet may not God work real miracles by them, as he did by the ™ef *

Prophets, Apoftles and his Minifters? It is anfwered : That the

wonders which are wrought by Satan, do tend to that end, that

they might confirm lies againft God and his glory. But God doth

not accommodate his povfer, to confirm lies, contrary to his glory,

and againft himfelf. Therefore Satan by the power of God, as

his Minifter, doth not work true miracles, for God doth ufe the

fain Angels as executioners of his wrath and judgments, for the

arTli&ing and punifhing of men, but when God worketh anything

for the good of mankind, either in Soul or Body, he doth not ufe

Devils as his Minifters, but the good and blefled Angels, who are

minifying fpirits fent forth for the good of thofe that ftiall be heirs

of Salvation.

And if it be queried, what things and of what fort and kind, are

thoie wonders that are wrought by Satan and Antichrift ? I anfwer,

that either they are indeed nothing but preftigious juglmgs and il-

lufions: or if they be anything, they are not brought to pais con-

trary to the order ofnature and fecond caufes, although they may .
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feem fo to us,who do not know the caufes that are in naturc,fo well

as that old ferpcnt : neither do we apprehend the manner by which
he workethand a&eth his tricks. From which ignorance it proceed-

eth, that thofe wonders, that in themfelves are no true miracles,

nor done contrary to the order of nature, are by us taken to be true

miracles.

But we will draw towards a conclufion of this point, with that

definition and corollaries that learned Zanchy gives us in thefe par-
r.Dti,

ticulars. Miraculnm (ait) igitur eft externum& vifibile, verum&
• fimpliciter mirabile fa&ttw , ad optimos fines atqj imprimis adfalu-

tem hominttm
%
& ad Deigloriampromovendam editum. From whence

thefe points are to be obferved.

1. That a Miracle is external and made vifible. For fo fhe
faithj are all thofe things that we read of in Scripture that arc ta-

ken to be true miracles : And therefore that the pretended invifi-

ble miracle of Tranfubftantiation ("as they call it) in the ordinance

of the Lords Supper, is ameer figment, becaufe no fuch thing was
ever made vifible, or truely witneffed. But let us prefs this his ar-

gument a little further. If it be (as indeed it muft bej a certain

property of a true miracle that it be external and vifible, that there

may be witneiTes of it , otherwife that which none ever faw or

knew may be the property of a miracle : Then thofe great wonders
that Witchmongers do affirm that the Devil worketh with and for

Witches, as having carnal copulation with them, fucking upon their

bodies, making a corporeal and oral league with them,carrying them
in the air, changing them into Cats or Dogs, muft of neceffity be a

meer figment and an impoffibility : Becaufe never yet feen, wit-

neffed, or proved by any that were of found judgment, right un-
derstanding or of clear reafon, but are meerly the works of darknels,

having exiftence no where, but in the minds and brains ofthe Witch-
mongers, who are ruled by the Prince of darknefs.

2. A miracle ought to be really and truly done, that is, that in-

deed it be fuch a thing as it appeareth, as the water that Chrift
changed into Wine, was really fuch, that is, it was truely Wine to
the fight and tafte of all thofe that drank of it. Therefore thofe
things that are brought to pafs by the preftigious juglings of De-
vils and Magicians, are indeed no true miracles. And to apply
this to our prefent purpofe, it is manifeft that thofe things that
Witchmongers do believe that the Witches do or fuffer, as to fly

in the air, to be prefent at dancings and banqueting, and yet to re-

main empty and hungry, and the like, are but meer delufory dreams
and cheating fancies in their brains, and if any thing be done ad
extra, it is but meerly as Juglers do by drawing the eyes fromob-
ferving the manner of their conveyances, by fubftituting one thing
in the fteadof another, and the like. So that at the beft Satan in
refpeel: of what he performeth in thefe aforefaid aclions, is but as
a chief Hocus Vocus fellow, or Jugler, and one that atteth
to a worfe end, than our common Juglers do, who a& but to move

fporc
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fport and delight, and thereby to get fomething to be a livelihood,
but Satan works his tricks to blind and delude the Soul, and to lead
it to error and deftruclion.

3. A true miracle ought to be (imply miraculous and wonder-
ful, that is with and unto all. And fuch are thofe miracles, whofe
caufes are hid from all, and therefore are thofe things that are done
contrary to the order of nature, by the only virtue and power of
the Almighty God. Therefore thofe things that are done by na-

tural caufes, though occult to many, as are oftentimes done by
Devils, are no true miracles. From whence therefore we may con-

clude, that whatfoever is performed in Phyfical actions, by natural

caufes, ("and it is the general Tenent ofall, that Devils in thefe cafes

can work nothing but by natural caufes,J are no miracles, and that

as they are agents, are not evil, but only become fo in the ufe and
application.

4. Every true miracle is wrought above all for mod good end?,

and efpecially for the Salvation of Men, and the true Glory ofGod.
By this particular therefore all thofe figns and wonders that are

wrought by Devils, are excluded from the name of true miracles,

becaufe they are all wrought for evil ends, and contrary to the

Glory of God, and for the deceiving and perdition of Men. And
therefore all prodigies wrought by Devils, are called lies.

4. The fourth and laft particular that he fetteth down, that the

Devils have power in, and operate here below, is, that they can in-

finuate themfelves into and penetrate our bodies, and Co move
Mendiverfe ways, driving them into the folitary places and Mo-
numents, and by throwing them into the fire or water, by ftrange

tearing and tormenting of them, and by manyother ways, ofwhich

we (hall only note theft few things.

1. It is manifeft that in the times ofour Saviours being hereup-

on earth, and his Difciples, that there were many Demoniacks or

Men pofleffed with Devils, or Men that were devill idled, or over

whom the Devil exercifed an effective and ruling power, and the

reafon was plain and manifeft, for our bleffed Saviour being to

eftablifh the Doctrine of the Gofpel, by great and true miracles, it

was neceffary that there might be fitting fubjects for the effecting

of fuch ftupendious miracles in and by, and therefore the Father in

his providence had prepared and provided Lunaticks, Demoni-

acks, thofe that were born blind, and other ftrange Difeafes that

the power of Chrift and his Apoftles might be manifeft in their

miraculous cures. But whether or no that Devils have at all times

the fame power over mens bodies is much to be doubted, there be-

ing not the fame caufes or ends for permitting the fame now that

was at that feafon, as we perhaps (hall (hew hereafter.

2. The manner ofthe Devils pofleffing of the minds and bodies

of Men, he laboureth to prove, to beeffential andperfonal, and

not virtual and effective, which hethinketh he fufficiently proveth

by the words to enter, and to dwell, of which we (hall only fay

this.
l

'
That

1
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1. That upon the fuppofitioa that Devils ate corporeal and have

thin, pure and etherial bodies, it may be granted that they may re-

ally and fubftantially enter intobodie9, for he faith: D&monei an-

tern habent corpora aerea, & aere etiam fubtiliora & tenuiora. De-
inde, ut Tertullianus ait, D^mones fua h£C corpora contrahunt, &
dilatant, ut volunt, pent etiam lunxbrici, & aha qutidam infetfa*

Ita difficile illk non eft penetrare in nojira corpora.

2* but fecondly, there is none or thole places that he citeth,

VSd. Dialog, nor any other that fignifieth a local, orperfonal pofleffion, or any

fid Devils'
ÛC^ *OCa * *nnerency intne bodies of Men, but only a fpiritual rule,

Dialog. 2.' he (that is Satan) workfth in the children of difobedience^ or an
p.^.&c. effective dominion over them, by which he doth actually affile},

vex and torment iMen fundry and diverfe ways. Neither is the

word D&moniKonienos tranflated or underftood by learned M n

of an eflential, orperfonal poflVlTion of Devils to be inherentl) in

men,but only ofan effective dominion in afflicting and tormcating of
them.

5* And this is moft manifelt, that as the Text faith, that ckrift
Ephef. 3. 17. may dwell in your hearts by Faith, where it were abfurd to un-

derhand by Chrifts dwelling in the hearts of the faithful, a per-

fonal, eflential or fubftantial dwelling, but only an effective one,

becaufe he worketh effectually in them by his fpirit : Even fo were
it abfurd to take the other places of entring into, and dwelling
there, infogrols, and literal a fenfe, as perfonally to inhabite, but
only effective by his power and dominion. For though the Text

John 13.2. 27. faith 3 that after the fop, Satan entred into Judas, yet in the fame
Chapter the Evangelift expoundeth what manner of entrance it

was$ not a perfonal one, butan effective one by putting, ordarting
it, j3i/3aii*oto<, into Judas heart to betray his Matter. And whereas
it is faid that Satan had filled the heart of Ananias to lie to the

Afts 5. sfi Holy Ghoft, no man can rationally underftand it of a perfonal and
eflential repletion, but only of an effective one, having by his

power (educed the heart of Ananias, and filled it with deceit by
his effectual operation, and not otherwiie. And whereas it is (aid

Luke 8. 33.
ky S-Luk? and S. Mark^, of the legion of Devils that our Saviour

Marks- 13. did caft out, that they entred into the fwine, eiVwA^tf roJf %oI^<'
Matth.8.32. g Matthew makes it clear, faying, they went into the herd of

faine, "f 7ku *y*htw jut xohu V) in gregem, or as Tremellitts renders it

ad gregem porcorum, by which it is manifeft that they did goa-
mongit, or into the herd of Swine, and put them into fuch a fright

or fury, by an effective power working upon them, that they ran
down a fteep place into the Sea, and perifbed in the waters } but
not that they did perfonally and eflentially enter into the bo-
dies of the Swine, for that were abfurd and needlefs, for the Swine-
herd can with his Horn and Whip drive them without creeping
into their bellies, and much more might the Devils drive them into
the Sea ("according to the Proverb, They muft needs run whom the
Devil drives) without a perfonal and local being in their bellies

as
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as though a Piper cannot effe&ively play feveral tunes upon his

Pi^es, except he creep into them.

CHAP. XII.

If the Devil, or Witches have power to perform grange

things^ whether they do not bring them to pafs by meer na-

tural means, or otherwise. And of Hehuonts opinion con-

cerning the effeBs caufed by Devils or Ifitches.

HAving handled the knowledge and power of the fain Angels

as far forth as there is any thing manifefced in the Scriptures,

or that may be deduced from thence by found reafon, and rinding

their knowledge and power to be much lefs in thefe inferior bo-

dies and elements than is commonly fuppofed 5 we are now to pro-

ceed to examine what they do (imply of their own power, and

what they perform by natural means. And firftit cannot be deny-

cd but that they can of themfelves dart in evil thoughts, fuggefti-

ons and temptations into the minds of Men immediately of their

own power, as alfo to allure Men to fin by the irritation ofexternal

objects prefented to the fenfes, as alfo by means of the phantafie,

andefpecially by the melancholy humour which is Balneum Dia-

holi. But fecondly the great queftion is, what they work in elemen-

tal and corporeal things, and whether it be not only by natural

means, as the applying of fit a&ives to agreeable paflives, whereby

the a&s afcribed unto them are performed, or not? Which we af-

firm from thefe grounds.

1. Becaufeitis the common and unanimous opinion of Philo-

fophers, Theologues and Phyficians, that what the Devils operate viLGntnr.ii

in fublunary bodies , or in caufing difeafes in humane bodies, Fafiinodub;

is by the applying fit aftives to convenient paffives
,
by which p' 12$ '

the effects are brought to pafs. And this is an argument fufficient-

ly preflive, and convincing, if there be any force in arguments

brought from humane authority, efpecially confidering that no o-

ther caufes befides what are natural, could ever yet be afligned,

much lefs proved.

2. And this is more plain if we confider what the Author quo-

ted laft in the Margent faith to the fame purpofe, D<emon propria

virtute tiequit tranfmutare materiam corpoream, nift adhibeat illi

attiva proportionata effe&ibus quos intendit. As for example, the

Devil may caufe burning, by reafon that there is a combuftible

fubjeft, as alfo a fiery and burning agent in nature, and this agent

being fire, being applyed to combuftible matter would produce

that erTecV which we call cremation, or burning: But if there were

I i no
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no combuftible matter in nature, or that there were no igneous a-

gent, then it is plain, the Devils could produce no burning at all *,

and fo where there is no agent and patient in nature, to product*

the efFe& intended, ("as in pretended fufcination th'ere isneitherj

there fuch an effecT: could not polTibly be produced: fo that from

hence it muft neceflarily follow, that Devils can operate nothing in

corporeal matter, but by applying fit agents to convenient pati-

Di inject, mi- ents,and therefore Helmont faid well : gutfi Satanas fujtra natnram
tmal.p.$97.

effet, optrareturq\ nature i/npojfibilia. Donoqnidem, modnm epe-

rando exoticum : at fane ad intra naturam coerceri oportet.

3. And that many ftrange things that are vomited up by fuch as

are fuppofed to be bewitched do proceed from natural caufes, and
that the Devil worketh no more in them but by inftigation, to

move wicked perfons ("fuch as are commonly thofe that are ac-

counted Witchesjto give and adminifter ftrange things,Philters,or

fecret poifons, to fuch as they would kill, torment, make mad, or

draw to unlawful love, or rather lull, as may be made manireffc

from the teftimonies of perfons of unqueftionable veracity and
judgment, fome few ofwhich we fhall here relate. Philip Salmuth
chief Phyfician to the Prince of Anhalt recordeth this which we

obf. Mtdic. ihall give in Englifh: "The Daughter of a certain Inkeeper was
am. i.e. 70. "defperately in love with a principal Nobleman. To whom go-

H/7? 1
"* n8 awav ^e offers a moft beautiful apple. This he fufpe&eth

•! ' * "and throweth into a Basket. After three days he remembers it,

"and looks at it 5 and then it altogether appeared blackned. He
" expe&eth for the fpace ofother three days,and then findeth abund-
ance of little Frogs there. Therefore he returneth into that Inn,

"where the Maid lived, and doth counterfeit ficknefs and huge tor-
" ments. The Maid willeth him to ufe warm milk. That he pour-
"eth upon the Frogs, who take it greedily, and by little and lit-

" tie do increafe. But he everyday feigneth greater pains, where -

" upon the Maid pitying him doth will him to take the urine of
"a Mare newly made and warm. This he alfo poureth upon the

"Frogs, whereupon they die. After fome time the fervant of ano-
"ther Nobleman is atflifted with miferable torments, and there
" is fufpicion ofa Philter given by a perfon of quality. They exhi-

"bite Mares urine, and (he vomiteth up two Lizards, and two
" Frogs. By whichit is manifeft that fuch ftrange vomitings up of
Frogs, Lizards, Askersand the like, though attributed to Witch-
craft, and the operation of Satan, do but proceed from natural

caufes. And doubtlels the fperme, or ova ranarum^ were but con-

veyed into the Apple, that fo by the heat of the Stomach, and
theChylus, (that is like warm milk) they might grow and increafe.

And this kind of witching, or fecret poyfoning, we grant to be too
frequent and common, becaufe thole perfons commonly accounted
Witches are extreamly malicious and envious, and do fecretly and
by tradition learn ftrange poyfons, philters and receipts where-
by they do much hurt and mifchief. Which moft ftrange wayes of

poyioning
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poyfoning, tormenting, and breeding of unwonted things in the
ftomach and bellies of people, have not been unknown unto many
learned men and Philofophers, but they refpe&ing the good of
mankind, and the multitude of evil minded perfons, have altoge-
ther forborn openly to mention fuch dangerous receipts in their
writings, or at the beft fo to publifhthem, that not one of athou-
fand could underftand what they intended, and fo thefe fecrets of
mifchief are for the moft part kept in obfcurity, amongft old wo-
men, fuperftitious, ignorant, and melancholy perfons, and by them
delivered over from hand to hand, and commonly one learns it of
another according to the Proverb, Popery and Witchcraft go by
Tradition. And to this very purpofe I cannot but infert that re'

markable paflage ofParacelfus in thefe words. Pojfem equidem tinVtpU

pecnliarem de ipfts traftatum cdere, nt artes ac machine illarum
2

* ^' 588 '

manijeflarentur. Sed propter malitiofos ifta talia penna feu calamo
minime evulganda fnnt % multa enim flagitiofa fimulixdnci pojfent :

qu<e fatius eji reticeri. And that ftrange productions may be brought
to pafs, and ftupendious effects brought into acYion, fromfecret and
hidden natural caufes , that are better known to thofe malicious
perfons that are accounted Witches, than others, may be made rrJa-

nifeft by another obfervation fet down by the fofementioned Sat*

MHth^ and is this :
cc Galen and others have recorded, that the fa- obfrv - Midic;

" liva, or fpittleof a mad dog, if it touch an human body, and be
" not forthwith waftied off, may caufe madnefs. But in the Hydro-
"phobia, there is fo great force of thepoyfon, that the perfons that
"are bitten do alfo pifs or void by urine, little whelps , or pieces
" of flefh like them, as Avicenna lib. 3. Fen, 6. tr. 4. c. 7. hath de-
livered, though doubted of by others. But (he faithj Icer-
" tainly know notwithftanding that of fuch faliva or fpittle only
" left in the Garment, after biting^ have Worms been breed, plainly
*' refembling little Whelps with their heads. For a mad Dog did
" meet a Servant Maid of an honeft Matrons going to the Market,
<c and flies furioufly and violently at her feet. She that (he mighc
" avoid the danger, inclineth her (elf., aud a little bendeth her knees,
" whereupon the Dog doth with his teeth catch hold of her Gar-
" ment} and efpeeially the feam or low felvidge, and did bark a lit-

<c
tie while, and forthwith ran away. Which being done the Maid

" remained terrified, and at the firft doubted whether the Dog was
"mad or not, but having recolleded her felf, (he fufpe&eth his ra-

"bioufneft, becaufe he had been rery familiar^ even almoit dome-
" ftick with her. Therefore (he returneth home, and hangeth the
<e torn Garment upon a piece of wood in the Houfe. But afterwards

"upon the fourth day (he goeth to it, with an intent to mend it.

"But oh a wonderful thing, (he findeth Worms altogether like lit-

tle Whelps in the head , to be bred in thofe places of the hem
"in which the Dog had faftned his teeth, and thofe as a newMira-

"cle (as they did call it) were (hewed unto certain of the Neigh-

"bours being called together.

I i 3 4. Aao-
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4. Another ioftance to prove the ftrange effe&s that may be pro-

duced by natural Caufes, and yet are fo occult, ftupendious, and

unufual, that they are commonly fathered upon Devils, when they

have no more at all to do in or about them, but only the mental

perfjvading of the perfons to ufe them to wicked and deftru&ive

ends, as thofe wonderful compofitions that produce the Plague

and fuch like grievous Difeafes and Symptoms $ For this kind of ve~

neficium ("call it Witchcraft if you pleafe) is and hath been often

pra&ifed by mod: horrible, malevolent, and wicked perfons, who
by an art more than Diabolical (efpecially in refpeft of the end
and ufe) have fo framed, and prepared, and commixed things natu-

rally, that in the form of unguents have produced the Plague and
divers other moft pernicious and venefical Difeafes, which may be
confirmed by undeniable examples , of which we fhall give fome

Qutteet. Rediv. few. Jofephus guercetanus, that famous Chymift and Phyfician to

Itijiiuu
38 Henry the Fourth of France, tells us thus much : " The Contagion

"of the Plague is not only contraded by the mediation of the air

" and water, things in a manner univerfal, or from other things more
" particular, as veftments, linnen, and other moveable things in-

" quinated by the attraction of peftiferous Atomes : But alfo by
M the dereftable Crafts, and Diabolical Arts of certain moft wicked
" perfons, which we call poyfoners, or witches, by means ofwhich
" they contemperate and mix certain poyfbns into the form of an
" unguent, and ufe to rub fome of it upon the handle of doors, fo
<c that thofe that do but lightly touch them, are forthwith infected
" with the Plague , this fubtile poifbn forthwith creeping by the
<c pores ofthe skin into the extremities of the veins, is quickly com-
"mumcated to the heart, to which human induftry can hardly ad-
" minifter any remedy. Unto which the Lord Verulam gives this cau-

Syl. SyL artt. t\ous atteftation : Peftem quoq\ excitavit januarum, rimarum, alio-

rumq'-i inun&io, non tarn ex conta&u, quam quod homini in more po-

Jitufff, fi quid humidi adh<erefcat digitis, nafo Mud admovere. Mo-
neri fepatientur, apud quos ea inolevit confuetudo, ut prtcaveant*

^tm 'tfb

6
'

c
J°^annes WUrns a learned Phyfician, and a perfon of credit and

*' veracity, reciteth thisHiftory from Antonius Sabellicus, Ennead. 4.
Hijior. 2. Ub, 4. This ftrange venefice or witchcraft, was pra&is'd at Cafal in

the City of Salajfia, a Region of Italy, in the year of our Lord
God 1536. " About forty perfons men and women, amongft whom
" there wasone Hangman, had combined and fworn together, That
"feeing the Plague hadceafed that before did rage, they would
" compound an unguent, with which the handles of the doors being
"befmeared, they fhould be infe&ed that touched thofe handles.
" They did alfo prepare a Powder which being fecretly fprinkled in
" the Garments, fhould produce the Plague. The Villany Jay hid
" for fome certain time, and many were taken away of fuch as were
M joined in blood or affinity : Alfo money was given fas was faid)
" to the Poyfoners, inftead of inheritance. But when they had mur-
"thered the Brother and only Son of one Necus, and that fcarcely

"others
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?! others than the Matters of Families themfelves, or their Sons, did

"perifh: And that alfo they had marked, that into what Houfes
" thofe Confpirators had insinuated themfelves, that thofe for the
" moft part did perifh into whofe Houfes they entred : but the Con-
" fpiracy being found out, they were all put to death with moft ex-
" quifite torments. They alfo confeffed, that they had determined
" to kill all the Citizens upon a Feftival day, by anointing the Seats,

" and to that purpofe they had prepared twenty Pots full of that
" pernicious and hellifh Ointment. And Paracelfus tells us, that at

JJJjj^'
m'

" St. Vitum and Villacum , certain of the Poyfon-makers in the niftor!'^
" time of a Plague, did take the Earth and Duft from the Graves
" of thofe that had been buried, and did fo prepare it with their
M Magical Art, that they raited up a moft cruel and raging Plague,

"whereby many thoufands of men were infected and (lain. But that

the manner of that preparation is by no means to be revealed. Thofe
that defire more fatisfaction in this particular may have recourfe to

that learned Treatife, de Pefte0 written by the learned and induftri-

ous Matthias Vntzerus.

5. But there is no where a more ftrange accident written, than stm. Anuu

tvhat is recorded in our own Annals in the year 1579. the nineteenth P'fj*
lm

year of the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, in thefe words: "The 4*

"4, 5, and 6. days of July , were the Affifes holden at Oxford,

"where was arraigned and condemned one Rouland Jenkes for his

" Seditious Tongue, at which time there arofe fuch a damp, that
<c almoft all were fmothered, very few efcaped that were not taken
" atthat inftant: The Jurors died prefently : Shortly after died
" Sir Robert Bell, Lord Chief Baron, Sir Robert de Olie, Sir William
u Babittgton, M r Weneman , M r De Olie, High Sheriff, M r Davers,
" M 1 Farcurt, M r Kirle, M r Pheteplace, M r Greenwood, M r

Fofter,

"Serjeant Baram, M r Stevens, 8cc, There died in Oxford 300. per-

sons, and fickned there but died in other places 200. and odd,
" from the fixth of July to the twelfth of Auguft, after which day

"died not one of that fickuefs, for one of them infected not ano-

" ther, nor any one Woman or Child died thereof. This is the pun-

ctual relation according to our Englifh Annals, which relate nothing

of whatfihoutd be the caufe of the arifing of fuch a damp, juft at

the Conjuncture of time when Jenkes was Condemned, there being

none before , and fo it could not be a Prifon Infection, for that

would have manifefted it felf by fmell or by operating fooner. But

to take away all fcrupJe, and to affign the true Caufe, it was thus :

It fortuned that a Manufcript fell into my hands, collected by an

antient Gentleman of Tor^ who was a great obferver and gatherer

of ftrange things and facts, who lived about the time of this acci-

dent happening at Oxford, wherein it is related thus : "That
" Rouland Jenkes being imprifoned for treafonable words fpoken

"agamft the Queen, and being a Popifh Recufant, had notwith-

cc ftandino; during the time of his reftraint,liberty fometimes to walk

"abroad with a Keeper^and that one day became to an Apothecary,
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cc and (hewed him a receipt which he defired him to makeups but
c; the Apothecary upon the view of it told him, that it was a ftrong
ec and dangerous receipt, and required fome time to prepare it, but
cc alfo asked him to what ufe he would apply it ? he anfwered to kill

" the Rats that fince his Imprifonment fpoiled his Books 3 To being
Ci

fatisfied he promifed to make it ready. After a certain time he
" cometh to know if it were ready, but the Apothecary faid the

"ingredients were fo hard to procure that he had not done it, and
cc fo gave him the receipt again, of which he had taken a Copy,
cc which mine Author had there precifely written down, but did
<c feem fo horribly poyfonous, that I cut it forth left it might fall
cc into the hands of wicked perfons. But after i| feemshehad got
cc

it prepared, and againft the day of his tryai had made a week or
cc wick of it ("for fo is the word, that is, fo fitted, that like a Can-
cc dleitmight be firedJ which as foon as ever he was Condemned
"he lighted, having provided himfelf a Tinder-box and Steel to
"ftrike fire. And whofoever (hould know the ingredients of that
Cf Wick or Candle, and themannef of the Compofition, will eafily
<4 be perfwaded ofthe virulencyand venenous effects of it, and this
cc in him in regard of the ufe and end was meerly Diabolicaljthough
<c the agency and effe&s were meer natural.

6. It is very ftrange to confider what learned and grave Authors
have left recorded of the Ligation or binding of Husbands that they
might not be viripotent, or be able to have to do with their Wives
for a longer or a fhorter time 5 nay (bme even have proceded fo faras

to write it, and feem alfo to believe it, that by venifice or Witch-
craft, the virile members may be quite taken away 5 as is related by

nnnorb.venefic. Codronchius^ofc a certain young man that had his members quite

Hijior,% taken away by a Woman Witch, which notwithftanding ftie reftored
again, ^by beating and putting her in the fear of death. And of this

incredible ftory, Sennertus a profelTed maintainer of the impoffible
Defafcimiib. power of Witches, doth notwithftanding give this cenfure. V The
f.68o.

9 ' * 5
' " Devil doth ° t̂en delude men by preftigious and jugling deceits,
<c and perfwadeth them that he hath brought fuch Difeafes as indeed
cc are none at all, as this taking away the virile member, related by
cc Baptijia Codronchius. For although fome be ofthat opinion, that
c: the genital members may really be taken away and reftored by the
" Devil: notwithftanding ("he faithJ I had rather hold with thofe
cc that believe fuch things are meer juglings and delufions^ feeing
<c

it is not in the power of the Devil to reftore unto man a member
syl. syl. certt.9.

cc loft or taken away. The moft learned Lord Bacon doth affirm,

l)Tanu'io.
CC that this kind of Ligation or binding, to make men impotent for

9$9.

<c Coition, is frequent in Santonne and Gafcoigne, and is ufed to be
cc done upon the Marriage day, and that it is often performed by
cc the Mothers to prevent that incantation by others, and that they
<c may loofe it when they pleafe. And doth think it no light mat-
" ter becaufe punifliable by their laws. And faith after, If it exceed
c not nature it hath its force from the Imagination of the binder of

" the
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" the virile member, and adds : Vutem ego Mud ab incantatione
alienum cjfc, quia tton a cert is perfonis tantu?n (quales incantatores)

fed a quolibet fieri potefi. But that which puts it forth of all doubt
that it is nothing but melancholy, and the abufe of the fancy, is ma-
nifeft from the obfervation of perfpicacious Salmuth, which is this:

"I have known two (he faith) who did imagine themfelves impo- ohfMiutnu

"tent to the aft of Venery, and thought themfelves maleficiated
2

^ja
" or bewitched, when as before they had afforded themfelves fu£ J '

" ficiently ftrenuous in that warfar alfo with their Wives. But
cc both being (he faith), handled and cured by me, as perfons me-
" lancholick and Hypochondriacal, have afterwards lufficiently

" laughed at themfelves. But I did conjecture them to be melan-
cc cholick by this, becaufethey did complain, that about that aft
<: they were overwhelmed with an heap of Cogitations. From
" whence it is manifeft from what caufe mat effect: did proceed.
" And therefore it is defervedly doubted of Wierus, whether or no
cc there be any true impotencyat all , but what is from natural
Ct Caufes.

7. That the moft of thofe vomitings of ftrange things is only

caufed from rfatural Caufes, as poyfonous Potions, Philters and

the like, is manifeft by another example given us by that famou«s

Chymift and learned Phyfician of Frifuiga in Bavaria, Martinus

Rulandus, which is this: " David Held Student in the Arts about curat. Emp.

the twentieth year of his Age did receive from a wicked Wo- °u :a 7
'

ic man Cakes, which he did eat, and departing from her forthwith *
*

"in the way he began to doat, and being brought home he began
c< to rage more, and fell into madnefs. And to help this madnefs
c 'the Students came unto me and declare the infanity, the Philter

" that he had taken, and his being infected or brought into that

" madnefs by it, and defire fomehelp againft it. To oppofe which
" (he faith) I gave fix Ounces of my Aqua Benediffa , which I

" commanded ftraightway to be given him in the name of Jefus.

" And this being takenfoon after by vomiting he caft up the Philter,

"or invenomed Cakes that he had fwallowed, which being caft

6C upon the Earth, they did with the admiration ofthe by-ftanders

"begin to w.ax hot and to boil, as meat with the fire doth grow
cc hot and boil. So that this poifon being caft up as a thing unhoped

"for, foon after the infanity is driven away, and within two days

" his underftanding was perfectly reftored, and by the power ofthe

"Almighty did totally recover. So that it is manifeft that thefe

kind of people that are commonly called Witches, are indeed fas

both the Greek and Latin names do fignifie) Poyfoners, and in re-

fpeft of their Hellifti intentions are Diabolical, but the effeftsthey

procure flow from natural Caufes. If any require more ample

fatisfaftion in this point, they may find divers Hiftories recorded

in Schenkjns his Obfervations, lib. 7. de venenisy
to verifie transar-

ticular.

8. There is no one Argument that doth more confirm, that what
effects
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effefts foever Devils, or thofe called Witphes do bring to paG in

humane bodies, are wrought by natural mean?, and proceed from

natural caufes : Bccaufe what difeafes foever are cured by natural

caufes and agents, muft of neceffity be brought into humane bo-

dies by natural means. But many difeafes attributed to the Devil,

or Witches as inftruments, have been cured by natural means and

applications, as we fhall prove both by authorities and matters of

faft. And therefore thofe difeafes muft of neceffity grow andarife

from natural caufes. And for authority we find Helmont affirming

mjaculat.mod. thus much : " And alfo partly the curing of thefe difeafes is to be
intrand.f.6o^ ;c kaci by certain Simples, to which the omnipotent goodnefs hath
<5°4' "given a gift from the beginning of the Creation, of refifting,

"preventing and corre&ing of Veneficia, Witchcrafts, or poyfon-

"ings, and of bringing forth things injedted. For (he faithJ cer-

" tain Simples do drive away evil fpirits fa miferable company of

"Men, who give worlhip to Gods, that are not able to refift the

" natural efficacy of SimplesJ and reckons fome that take away
" the penetration of the formal light tied to the excrements. Some
te do hinder the touch, entrance or application. And that there

"are many fuch like, that do correct the poyfons, and kill them.

"And chiefly he commendeth the Ele&rum minerale immaturumofi.
" Paracelfus^ the Vhu of Diofcorides, being a kind of Valerian with
" purple flowers, and likewife there commemorateth diverfe o-

"thers.

To confirm this aflertion of Helmonts, we (hall tranfcribe what
ufeful. ofEx- thc Honourable perfon Mr. Boyle hath fet down to this purpofe.
per. Phiiof.

tc since the beg
-

inning 0f thi s Effay fhe faith) I faw a lufty, and ve-

Hift. 8. "ry Iprightful Boy, child to a famous Chymicai Writer, (I judge
" it to be Joachimus Foleman) who as his Father aflured me and

"others, being by fome enemies ofthis Phyficians, when he was yet

" an infant, fo bewitcht that he conftantly lay in miferable torment,

"and (till refuting the breaft, was reduced by pain and want of
" food, to a defperate condition, the experienced relator of the
" ftory remembring that Helmont attributes to the Elt&rum mine-
" rale immaturum Paracelji, the virtue of relieving thofe, whofe
"diftemperscome from Witchcraft, did according to Helmonts pre-

"fcription hang a piece of this noble mineral about the infant9

"neck, fo that it might touch the pit of the Stomach} whereup-
" on prefently the child, that could not reft in I know not how
"many dayes and nights before, fell for a while afleep, and wa-
" king we'll cried for the Teat, which he greedily fuckt, from
" thenceforth haftily recovering, to the great wonder both of the

"Parents, and (everal others that were aftoniftit at fo great and
" quick a change. And though I am not forward ("he faith) to
" impute all thofe difeafes to Witchcraft, which even learned Men
" father upon it j yet it's confiderable in our prefent cafe, that what-
soever were thecaufe of thedifeale, thediftemper was very great,

"andalmoft hopelefs, and the curefuddenly performed by an out-
" ward
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"ward application, and that of a Mineral, in which compacted fort

"of bodies the finer parts are thoughtto be lockt up. Another
example he giveth us in thefe words: " The fame Henricus ab VifytdfAti*

" Heer among his freftily commended obfervations, hath another H'ft* 9'

" of a little Lady, whom he concludes to have been caft into the
" ftrange and terrible diftemper, which he there particularly re-

cords, by Witchcraft. Upon fo fevere an examination of the

"Symptomes made by himfelf in his own houfe, that if, notwith-
" (landing his folemn profeffkms of veracity, he mifrelate them not,

"I cannot wonder he (bould confidently impute fo prodigious a

"difeafe to fome fupernatural caufe. But though the obfervation,
a with its various circumftances, be very well worth your peruling

}

" yet that, for which I here take notice of it is, what he adds about
"the end of it, concerning his having cured her, after he had in

" defpair of her recovery fent her back to her Parents
,
by an out-

"ward medicine, namely, anOyntment which he found extolled

"againft pains produced by Witchcraft, in a Dutch book of Car-

" richters (where alfo I remember I met with it fet down a little dif-

" ferently from what he delivers.)

But to conclude this tedious particular, I (hall only add one ob-

fervation more from learned Salmuth, which is this: "Thefer- °tftrth Mtiic-

"vant Maid ("he faith) of Ctfarsa Breitenbach was taken with a jJ^'Yo.
"molt intenfe pain of her left arm, which when it did not at all

J '

"remit or abate, but that the dolour was augmented more and

V more, and that no tumour, nor any other preternatural thing did
»* outwardly appear, the beholders did fear fome fortofveneficeor

" Witchcraft. Therefore they apply a well tryed medicine, which
" in fuch a cafe is faid to be much approved, to wit red Corals well

" beaten with the leaves of Oak, and with Rofe-water brought
" into the form of a Cataplafm, and leave it on for the fpaceof 24
" hours. In which fpace oftime the place is brought to fuppura-

" tion, and within as many more hours,the fome remedy being apply-

"ed again, the abfcefs is broken, and in it needles, hairsand burnt
45 coals are found. All the(e together with the Amulet they put

"into an hole made with an Augur or Gimlet in the root of an

" Oak, towards the Eaft, in the morning before the Sun rife, and

" they (topped up the fame hole with a wedge or pin, made of the

"wood of the fame Tree. The pain thereupon plainly ceafeth,

" and the place is with other medicaments brought to Cicatriza-

tion. But fome deriding fuch things, and thinking them to be

" preftigious delufions, do pull them forth ofthe hole again. Here-

" upon forthwith that miferable fervant was again aflifted with

" cruel puins, more raging than the former. Therefore they repeat

" the former medicaments, and more copious matter doth i(Tue

"forth, which being taken together with the Amulet, and put in

« the former place in the Oak, all the pains did forthwith vanilb,

" and (he afterwards lived altogether found. And fo I conceive

that bv thefe reafons, authorities and inftances of matters of fad,
;

' Kk "
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it is fufficiently proved, that what Devils or Witches work tnhu*
mane bodies or in corporeal matter, is by applying fit aftives to
fuitable paffives, and fo the eflfe&s are only produced by natural
caufes and means, which was the thing I undertook to make good.
The next thing that in this Chapter we have to confider and ex-

amine is the opinion of Johannes Baptifia van Helwont, that great
Phyfician, Philofopherand Chymift, which we (hall open in thefe
particulars.

1. He reciteth a large Catalogue of things, that are in a mod
ftrange manner brought or injected into the bodies ofMen and Wo-
men, as darts, thorn-pricks, or pins, chaff, hair*, duft of wood
that hath been (awed, little ftones, egg-(hels and pieces of pots
hulls and husks or fwads, infe&s, things of linen, needles and the
inftruments of artificers, which have been inje&ed infenfibly, and
entred altogether in an invifible manner, but were detained and eje-
cted with direful pains and tortures. And that fometimes they
are greater than the holes or paffages by which they are intro-
mitted.

2. And to confirm thisaffertion he bringeth inftances of matters
of faft, as thefe following. " For ("he faith) oflate there was a part
" of an Oxe-hide injetted by the pores of the skin, it being in-

Hift. i. "tire, which the Chirurgeon did draw forth with a pair of For-
ceps, it being of the magnitude of the ball of a Mans hand, the
" Apoftume firft being ripened. And a Witch burned at
<6 ges

y
did confefs, that (he had injected that hide into the good

<c man. So ("he faith) we have in times paft feen at Lira the chil-
dren of Orphans to have caff up by vomit an artificial Horfe and

Hift» 2. * "art, drawn forth by the hands of the by-ftanders 5 to wit a
* u or footed board accompanied with its ropes, and wheel. And
*wHat way foever it were placed, it was eafily greater than the
"doable throat. Further he fairhj have feen at Antwerp in the year
" 1617. a young Maid, who had vomited, perhaps two thoufand
* pins conglomerated together, and with them hairs and filth. Ano-
" ther Maid (he faith) at Mechlin in the year 1631, who we being
"prefent, did vomit up (havings of wood or chips, cut off in
tc plaining with the Hatchet, with much (limy ftuff, to' the magni-
" tude oftwo

'

fifts. It is (he faith) a frequent thing every where
"admitted by learned Men. Upon which we will only give thefe
Animadverfions.

Anim. 1. 1. That things as ftrange as thefe, that Helmont feemsto avouch
of his own fight and knowledge, are alfo attefted by other perfons
of great learning and credit, as, befides what we have immediately
before (hewed from Salmuth, of the needles, hairs and burnt coals
that came forth of the Maids arm, thefe examples may ratifie. We
will pafs by Sprenger, Bodin, Remigim and Bel Rio as Pontificiai

vutt. 1+12$.
Aut£°"> aDd l^re

,f
ore Partial and interefted, only in the firft place

Hfc 3- TiVu i
gl
/
e thlS from Alex*nder *e*edi8m

9 who telleth this:
1 hat he faw two Women his neighbours upon one day, being in-

"fefted
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4t
fedted by potions of evil medicaments, who afterwards were

"wonderfully tormented with ftrange Vomitings: That the one
"caftup with great (trainings an head bodkin very great bended
" like an hook, with a great lump of Womens hair, wrapped with
4t the pairing of nails, who died the day following. The other vo-

"mited up a Womans Quoif, pieces of glafs, with three dried
41

pieces of a Dogs tail that was hairy* fo that (he had voided
" by vomiting as much, (if fet together,J as would have equa-

lized the quantity ofthe whole tail. But the moft ftrange ftory

" that poffibly can be read is recorded by Thomas Barthoiinus who
"wasPhyfician to Frederic!^ the third King of Denmark, of Anna
lt
£r*«, who vomited up at feveral times a piece of fharp Wood, Hift.Rar.Anati

*' great (tore of black blood, an hem or fringof (ilk or linen eloath Cm
' t«tf'Ma<

"ofa blew colour, (owed with a green thred, in which were hid
f
jjja

t
a

" three?pieces of lead> two pieces of glafs, three Almonds, three
J *

" pieces of a Tobacco-pipe, and white ftones or flints r And after-

*' wards many other horrid, ftrange and incredible things that may
M be read in the place quoted in the Margent.

2. It would feem a point of ftrange Scepticifm or infidelity to jinim. 2.

diftruft and rejett thefe relations as lies and fi&ions, feeing the

Authors that recite them do for the moft partatteft them upon their

own view or knowledge, or at leaft from unqueftionable eye-wit-

nefles, and that they were Men of great Reputation and Credit,

that lived in feveral Countrys, and in different times, and therefore

could notconfpire in a lie.

3. But notwithftanding all this, we find perfons of great learning Anlni.
and fober judgments, to ufe much hefitation about thefe things, and

either to fufpend their belief of them, as having never feen any

fuch things themfelves, and therefore may well conclude as many
Wife Men do, that he that hath feen a thing may better believe

it than he that hath not feen it, orelle are utterly diffident and be-

lieve no fuch matters of fatt at all. And indeed there is no greater

folly than to be very inquifitive and laborious to find out the caufes

of fuch a Phenomenon, as never had any extftence, and therefore

Men ought to be cautious and be fully affured of the truth of the

effed, before they adventure to explicate the caufe. And I find

both my Lord Bacon , and that honourable and learned perlbn

Mr. Boyle, when they have occafion to mention thefe things, doit

with extream caution, and always with an If or forae other note

of fignal dubitation, andalfothe Lord Mountaigue in his Eflays,

and our Countreyman Mr. Osburne fno contemptible perfons) in

his writings feem utterly diffident of any fuch matter.

4. Again if we confider how eafy a thing it is, for the moft vi- Anim, 4*

gilant, attentive and wifeft pcrfon either to impofe upon himfelf,

being drawn by thofe overruling notions that he fuckt in from his

childhood, whereby the will and affections being never fo little

byafledthe judgment will beprefently fwayed that Way: or how

fubjeft the moft wary aud perfpicacious perfbn is to be impofed

K k 2 upon
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upon by the cunning craftinefs or confederacy of others, or drawn
to believe a meer impoflibility, by the perieverant allcvcrations of
what others have feen and known, may certainly induce us,

though not utterly to reject all relations ofthis nature, yet to ftand

like Janus in this field of doubtful perplexity.

Anim. 5. 5- If to this we add the confideration, how rare and feldome

thefe things happen, and how long ("though it argue butnegatively)

many Phyficianshave praftifed, and yet have never met with any

liich ftrange accidents : and withal that many of thefe vomitings

of ftrange fluff, and the like have been meer counterfeit juglings

and Impoftures, as was mamfeft in the Boy of Bilfon Sowmers of
Nottingham and diverfe others: befides, I that have praftifed Phy-
fick above forty years could never find any fuch thing in truth and
reality, but have known many that have counterfeited thefe ftrange

vomitings, and the like, which we and others have plainly laid

open and detected. So that though we fhall not (imply deny the

verity of thefe relations, fo we cannot but believe, that fome of
them have been cheats and delufions, and others meer miftakes

of ignorance and vain credulity, and in the belief of any of them,

that we ought to proceed with much cautioufnefs and careful fore-

fight.

3. The next thing that Hdmont lies down ("after he thinketh

that he hath proved the matters of fa ft fufficiently) is the afligning

of the true caufe ("as he thinketh) of the bringing to pals thefe

wondrous efFefts 5 And thefe he maketh twofold, firft the Devil,

byreafonof the league with the Witch, doth bring and convey the

things to be injected to the place, or near the objeft, and makes
them invifible by his fpiritual power : Secondly that the Witch by
the ftrength of her imagination and the motion of her free will,

(which he holds to be the only peculiar prerogative of mankind,
and to remain both with Men and Women after the fall, namely a

power by their free wills and force of imagination, to create or
frame feminal and efficacious Ideas to work as it were ad nntnm)
doth convey or injeft thefe ftrange things into the bodies of thofe

they would hurt or torment, and that in this cafe as the ultimateat-

tempt of nature, there isand may be a penetration ofdimenfions, and
thefe things he attempteth to prove after this manner, which we
[hall firft amply lay down and relate, and afterwards we fhall give

fome notes and observations upon them, as things of great weight
and confideration.

Reaf. 1.
" *' Hegranteth that the evil fpirit hath a power motive, yet

" therewith cannot hurt the innocent as hepleafeth. And further

"he tells us that thefe inje'fted things do enter invifibly. And that
<c
this one thing is meerly Diabolical. For the moft miferable fcof-

cc
fer ("he faithJ feeing he hath nothing that is real left to his liberty,

" yet he hath vain appearances : Becaufe he is the Father of lies, he
"feigneth thofe things and maketh them to appear falfly, orother-
" wife than, they are, from the beginning of the World. And in

" thefe
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"thefe juglings the Man that is the Devils boadflave worketh no-
" thing at all. But by what manner the Detil maketh things vifi-

"ble in themfelvesto be invifible, or how he involves them in his
11 invifible fpirir, he coofefleth that he is not a fedulous fearcher
<l of the works of Satan, that belong unto him in propriety. And
" therefore that the Devil doth transfer the things to be injected,

"being made invifible, unto the object, the Idea of humane de-
<c

fire directing. And becaufe it is not permitted to the Devil, to
<:
enter into Man, much lefs that he may hurt him, and leaft of all

" with an invifible burden j therefore he ufeth the free motive
<c power of the Man bound unto him. The Man doth therefore

"imprels his free motive Bias into the body made invifible, but
"the Devil doth carry it unto the Man, into whom it is to be in-
<; je&ed. And as a knife by the defire and content of the perfon
" wounding is fixed into the flefh ofhim that is wounded : So this
<c body made invifible by the Devil, is inje&ed into the body of
41 the perfon to be inchanted, by the Idea of the motive power of
" the Witch : Satan confpiring to this becaufe of the purpofed di-
" reftion of hurting the per fon.

" 2. Truly I believe (he faith) that it doth fight with Piety, if a Rea r
2

" power exceeding nature be attributed to the Devil. As though
"Satan fliould be above nature, and fliould operate things impof-
" fible to nature. I grant that the manner is exotick and ftrange,

" but yet notwithstanding it ought to be contained within the li-

" mitsof nature. And if it be faid: the manner is unknown by
"which nature fliould do it. The manner is alfo equally unknown
" by what means Satan fliould do it. Therefore they gain nothing

"who refer the work ofnature unto the Devil. But whether they
" offend or not, let others look to it. For at leaft it is an inventi-

on of immenie floathfulnefs, to refer all things to the Devil that

" we do not underftand. Neither would I ("faith he) have the De-
" vil called upon to fatisfie our queftions by a temerarious attributi-

" on of power.
« 3. Therefore (he faithJ F will (hew, that the aid of Satan is Rga r

3
" not at «11 needful, that fome folid body may be drawn without

"the comminution of it felf, by a padagefar lefs than it felf. For
" the evil fpirit, though he have a motive Bias 3

yet notwithftand-

" ing it is againft piety, that he can hurt the innocent at his plea-

sure.' Which certainly fliould come to pafs, if every where he

"could inject thefe things, according to his nefarious will, for (he

"frith J Ihavefeen thefe things happen to innocent children, to

" Virgins that were pious and devoted to God after a Angular man-

"ner. And to prove this point he giveth thefe inftances. Come- Hjj}t I#

" Hits Gctnma de Cojmocriticis doth recite that he had feena piece

"of three rounds or 48. ounces weight, of a brafs Cannon, which

"a Maul the Dauph -r ofa Cooper had voided by ftool, with its

' 4 ch* rafters or IchfarV, together with an Eele wrapt in its fecun-

K^frtfef. Bill it is impt flible to nature to melt powdered metal in

us,
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" us, aod to be detained Co many months in its priftine figure in the
" Inteftines, or that theEele (hould Co often be made into (mall pow-
" der and to arife again from death. And that pieces of wood and

"leather Qiould fo often be turned into fmall powder, and again

Hift. 2. "reftored into their former condition. For fhe faith) I have Ren

"ztBruxells in the year 1599. that an Oxe having taken three
" Herbs did vomit a Dragon with a tail like anEele, a body as of
" leather, a Serpentine Head, and not lefs than a Partridge. There
"is (he faithj an Hiftory of a Poloni(b Countryman, feen lately

Hift. 3. « of the Son of the Lord Ericius Vuteanus. A certain ruftick did
" attempt himfelf to cut the Squinfie that he had in his throat with
" a (hort Knife, which at unawares he fwallowed , and that at the
ct length he did void the fame at the right fide of the Abdomen, or
"lower belly, with much rotten matter after great tortures, and
" furvived in health. Alfo at Vilvordia in the year 1636. a Coun-
" tryman known unto me fhe faith) intending to feed a Cow, did
" daily give her a bowl, in which he had boiled Pot-Herbs with
" bran. At laft Qie waxeth leaner more and more every day, and be-
" gun to halt upon the right thigh : The Cow being killed,the(horc

"Knife of his Wives bended back into the haft of Box, is found
<c hid betwixt the ribs and the (houlder blade : For the Country
" Woman in cutting the rape root, had left her Knife araongft the

Hift. 4. " Pot-Herbs, and the Cow by drinking had fwallowed it. Alfo (he
"faithJ Ambropus Varans relateth a ftory of a certain man whom
" Thieves had compelled to fwallow a Knife, which he afterwards
" being found did void by an Apoftume ofthe fide. Alexander Be-
" nedi&us (*he faith) doth mention another , to whom an Arrow
4'had penetrated into his back, the hook of which of the breadth
"of three fingers he did void by ftool without hurt. The fame
" Author relateth of a certain Girl of Venice who had fwallowed
" a Needle, and that after two years (he voided it by urine, crufted

Hift. 5. " over with a ftony fubftance. Alfo fhe faith) Antonins Beneve-
" nius doth relate, that an Hetrufcan Woman had fwallowed a Cop-
" per Needle or Pin, which three years after (he voided at the Na-
"vil, and was found. Valeftus de TaranU ("he faithJ mentioneth

Hift. 6. " a Girl of Venice (perhaps the fameJ who voided by urine a Pin
" of three fingers long. A certain Capucine at Ebumm called Bullo-
" »/»/, by Sirname Hamptean , did with much averfion of mind
" drink up an huge living Spider, which he had feen fall into the
"Chalice in the time of the Sacrifice of the Mafs. Within a few
"days he had a Phlegmon or bile that did arife in his right thigh,
" and with much rotten matter from thence he voided the whole

Hift. 7. "Spider, but being dead. A young Merchant of Antwerp being
"playing at Venice in his mouth with an unripe Ear of Barley, did
" fwallow the fame with an huge fear of fuffocation : From thence
"after three Weeks in the left fide above the Girdle, an Apoftume
" appeared, and at the length with the rotten matter the fame Ear
" of a yellow colour is extracted whole. And he efcaped found.

"With
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" With Fernelius a Student is related to be cured by him who had
t{ voided an Ear of Corn by the ribs. Alio Writers do commemo-
" rate, that the young one fometimes dead and wafted in the Womb,
" hath voided the bones through the Womb, the belly, by the na-
" vil , and fometimes by the fundament. More things of this nature
" do every where occur amongft Authors worthy of credit.

4. From which matters of fad he thusconcludeth : "By which Reaf. 4*
" (he faithJ it is manifeft, that folid bodies fufficiently great, have
" penetrated the Stomach, the Bowels, the Womb, the Caul, the
" lower Belly, the skin upon the infide of the Ribs, the Bladder,
" Membranes fhe faith) impatient of fo great a wound. That is

"to fay, that Knives have been tranfmitted through thefe Mem*
" branea without wound , which is equivalent to the penetration

"of dimenfions made in nature without the help of the Devil. And
"that an human body may be drawn through a fmallhole, through
" which a Cat might only pafs, but not through a Wall. Verily

"that the Devil cannot break a paper Window without the confent
u of his Mafter, is (he faith) manifeft by the procefs and arreft of
" Ludovicus Godfredus the Witch, pronounced at Aix in Narbond

%

"the laft of April 161 1. I pray you where have the three pounds
" of brafs, ofthe Cannon of War, marked with its letters, laid hid >

<c how for fo many months hath the drofs (bined, in what part was

"the piece of brals greater than the inteftine contained? While I

" was (he faithJ (hewing a necefTary vacuity in the air, I promifed
" that I would declare, that although the penetration of bodies by
" the primary law of nature, and by the common way of Artificers

"be forbidden : notwithftanding that while a body doth totally

" pafs over into the dominion of the (pirit, and is carried over, and
" is by that as it were weakened 5 then bodies do naturally and mu-

tually penetrate one another, at leaft in that part that is porous:

" Becaufe that the fpirit then doth inclofe the body under it felf,

"and therefore as it were taketh away the dimenfions.

5. And to confirm and open this point more fully, he faith: Rea
fi 5,

" I will premife fome things. The defire of eating Mufcles did in-

" vade a Woman with Child. And (he eateth fome ofthem fo very Hi a ti
" haftily, that (he did devour the raw (hells, twice or thrice broken J '

" with her teeth. Thereupon by and by within an hp'or* (he bring-

" eth forth a found and adult Child,with the fame half-chewed (hells,

"and wounded in the belly. Therefore the (hells without the aper-

"ture of the membranes, had forthwith penetrated the Stomach,

"Womb and Secundines: or elfe there were new (hells generated

" upon the young Child. Neither could this later be true. For they

« were the true fragments ofthe Mufcles^ and not figuratively fra-

" med to the imitation of them. Furthermore, the appetite is not

"carried to a thing unknown : Therefore the appetite of eating

" the Mufcles was not of the Child, but of the Woman. Therefore

"it was not neceffary that new Mufcles (hould be generated about

" the Child j for they were defired by the Mother that they might
" become?
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"become nutriment to her, not the Child. Otherwife by the fame

"argument of Identity, what things foever fhould by the appetite
" be de(ired,(hould be generated about the young Child } ofwhom
'-'when they could not be digefted, they fhould be always either

" left remaining about the Child, or (hould there putrefie. Which
"isfalfe both ways: for if it (hould putrefie, that which is defired
" would caufe abortion $ or if it were conferved there, it would be

"found regularly. For the Child is only nourifhed by the Navil

:

"Therefore thofe external Mufcles could neither be wifhedbythe
* c Child, nor could be profitable unto it , and by confequence,
" were neither for an end made anew, but tent to the young one by
" reafon that it was an uterine appetite. The appetite is always di-

" reeled from the end , but the Woman with Child defired the

"Mufcles not the (hells, neither that the Mufcle being a living ani-

mal might remain in its former ftate, in which it was unprofitable
" to the Mother,nor could fatisfie her appetite ^ and therefore much
"lefshath had occafion of generating new and unprofitable (hells

" about the young one. But however it betaken, the appetite was
" not to the (hells twice or thrice broken. For ifthe Fifties had been
" taken forth of the (hells, (he had eaten the fifh the fhells being left.

" Therefore the concomitance and concifion of the (hells were acci-
" dental to the appetite. I fuppofe truly fhe faith) that as the de-
"fire, terrour,e^c. do generate feminal Idea's, which the hand of
" the Woman with Child doth fend down to the young one, and
" doth depinge or figurate it in a fet time : So the joy of finding
" that which the appetite did defire, doth bring that very thing to
" the Child. So verily the heavinefs of heart of him that fwallowed
" the Knife, the horror of having drunk the Spider, and of the Ear
"of Barley devoured, did repel or drive back thofe things beyond
" the membranes not able to fuffer a wound without death. And
" thefe things fhe faith) of things injected, entring by the ordi-
<c nary power of nature, without the fufpicion of Diabolical co-
-operation.

Reaf6- 6 - Now he proceedeth to prove penetration of dimenfions by
natural power in another way. « Something like to thefe fhe faith)
<c appeareth in things that from within are to without taken away,

Hift. 1.
<c which I willdifpatch (he faith) in one or two examples. The
£t Wife of a Taylor of Mechlinia, feeth a Souldier before the doors
cc to lofe his hand in a conflict : Forthwith being ftricken with
"horror, (he brought forth a Daughter with one hand, the other
« awanting, with the ftump all bloody, which hand of hers could

Hift, 2. " not bc fourjd, and the flux of blood killed the Child. The Wife
"of Mark? de Vogehr, a Merchant of Antmrpc in the year 1602
tl feeing a Souldier begging whofe right Arm an Iron Bullet in the
ci Siege of Ofiend had taken away, and which he carried about as
"yet bloody 5 by and by after that (he brought forth a Daughter
" wanting an Arm, and that the right one too,the (houlder ofwhom
<c being yet bloody the Chirurgion ought to confolidate. She hath

"Married
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* Ma rried to a Merchant of Amfterdatn^ by name Hcochcamer
t
and

t4 is yet living this year 1638. But the right Arm was no where to
" be found, neither the bones or any corruption did appear, into
M which the Arm might be wafted in a little hour. But the Souldier
^ not being feen, the Child had two Arms, neither could the Arm
" that was tofti ofTbe annihilated. Therefore the Womb being (hue
,c the Arm was taken away. But who tore it away naturally, and
" whither was it taken ? certainly trivial reafons do not fquare or
" agree in fo great a portent or Paradox. I am not he that will fay
" thefe things. I will fay this at the leaft : That the Arm was not
*' taken away or torn off by Satan. Furthermore it was of left weight
" to carry away elfewhere the Arm torn off, than to have torn
fct the Arm from the whole body without death. The Wife ofa Mer-

fjifi. 3.
" chant ("he faithJ known unto us, as foon as (he heard that thir-
tc teen were to be beheaded fit happened at Antwerpe in the time of
i( the Duke or Aha) and Women with Child are led with inordi-

" nate appetites, (he determined to fee the decollations. Thereupon
4C (he afcends the Chamber of a Widdow that was a familiar friend

"to her that lived in the Market-place. And the fpe&acle being
tc
feen, forthwith the pain of Child- birth took her, and (he brought

<l forth a full grown infant with a bloody neck, whofe head did no
4t where appear.

7. From thefe moll: ftupendious and almoft incredible dories, he Reaf 7*

draweth thefe conclufions. tc
I do not find (*he faithj that human

"nature doth abominate the penetration of dimenfions, feeing it is

<{ molt frequent to the feeds of things. For in the feeds of things

"that primevous Energie of penetrating bodies,doth yet confift,but
c; not fubjeft to force, art or human arbitrement. For there arema-

ny bodies many times more ponderous than the matter of which
tc they are framed. It is neceflary ("he faith) that more than fifteen

" parts of water do fall in together into one^ that one part of gold
<c may from thence be made. For weight is not made of nothing :

<c but argueth the ponderating matter in the ballance. Therefore
c; water doth naturally penetrate its body fo often as the< gold doth
" overweigh the water.Therefore the domeftick and daily progrefs

tc of feeds in Generations, doth require that the body doth penetrate

Ci
it (elf by condenfation, which is altogether impoffible to an Ar-

cc
tificer. We grant (he faithj that there are pores in the water,

ec thefe notwithftanding cannot contain fo much as fourteen times

" the quantity of its whole. Therefore it is ordinary, that fome
cc parts of the water do penetrate themfelves into one place.

3. And to illuftrate this going before he faith : " By an example, Reaf &
tc Aquafortis doth by its fpirit make Brafs, Iron or Silver remain-

ct ing opacous in their natures fo tranfparent that they cannot be

c: feen , and doth pafs the metal thorough filtring paper, which
5; otherwife will not tranfmit^ no not the mod (mall powder, which
cc metal doth e(TentiaIIy remain ftill a metal in fpecie or kind. But

c not that the fimilitude ofpenetration ofdimenfions doth uniformly

LI c< fquare

257
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6C fquare with the propounded example of the metal. Becaufe rea-

" fons do not agree to fo great a Paradox, wherein ("he faithj I

ec willingly acknowledge the manner to be indemonftrable a priori*

Even as no man can know by what means the Idea imprefTed in the

feeds doth figurate, direct, and difpofe the things that it hath

framed. And therefore we are forced to hunt forfh the fame a

pofieriori.

Reaf. 9. 9. From all which he draweth this Conclufion. c; There is there-
cc fore another far different power of incantation,befides the Devils.
cc And therefore natural and free. He hath no Dominion over the
<e

juft. But if the power of inchanting were free to the Devil, alio

" it would be equally free to him to kill by a Knife or a Maul. And
<c fo none (hould be free. Therefore the Witch (he faith) doth,
il per ens naturale. form imaginatively a free Idea, which is natural
" and noxious. Which Idea Satan cannot form. Becaufe that the
ct formation of Idea's do require the Image ofGod and a free power i

" And therefore the Witches do operate by a natural force, no left
cc againft the juft and innocenr, than againft wicked men. Seeing
" that inchantments do moreeafily infect Children than thofe ofripe
" age, (boner Women than ftout Men : A certain natural power is

" fignified to be limited to the inchantment, to which it is eafily

"refitted by a ftout and couragious mind. The Devil therefore
cc offereth filth and poy fons to his Clients, that he may knit fermen-
cc tally Idea's formed in the Imagination of the Witches unto them..
<c And he preferveth that Ideal poyfbn, that it may not be blown
" away with the wind, or being covered in the earth, it be not de-

"ftroyed by putrefaction. But he carrieth that poifon locally near
" to the object, to be inchanted : But to apply it, or carry it in-

" to the man, he by no means is able. And therefore the Witch
cc doth alfo fend forth another executive medium , or mean emana-
Ci tive and commanding, which mean is the Idea of a ftrong defire.

"For it is inleparableto the defire to be carried about things wilh-
" ed for. To all which the Devil as a Spectator doth affift in the

"condu&ion.

tieaf. 10. I0 « " For (he faith) in truth, I have demonftrated already, that
" operative means are folely in the power of man. For only God is

<c the moft chiefly glorious Creator, to be infinitely praifed, who
• c hath Created the Univerfe forth ofnothing. But man as far forth as

" he is the Image of God doth forth ofnothing create certain Entia
c< rationis^ or #0#-Entities in their beginning, and that in the pro-
<£ per gift of the Phantaftical virtue. Which are notwithftanding
" fomething more than meerly a privative or negative being. For

"flrft of all while thefe conceived ideas do at length cloath them-
" felves in the fpecies or (hape fabricated by the Imagination, they
" become Entities now fubfifting in the middeft of that Veftment,

"to which by the whole they are equally in them. And thus far

" they are made feminal and operative Entities : of which, to wit
" their affumed fubje&s are forthwith totally directed. But this

"power
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11 power is given to man alone. Otherwife a feminal power to prd-

: pagate, is given to the Earth, to Bruits, Plants, &c. Alfo the Dog
M by his madnefs can transfer or change his fpittle or faliva into
ct poyfon, becaufe it is peculiar to his kind or fpecies. Which alfo
•* is obvious in divers poyfons of animals. But to form Idea's ab-
" drafted from their fpecies and adjacent proprieties, that is given
"to none but man.

Having thus far at large traced hisfootfteps in thefe abftrufe And
myfterious matters, we Qiall come now to examine them and make
fome obfervations upon them. And although we may be ftlarply

cenfured for taking upon us to queftion the things that he hath
afferted, having been fuo gradn an Adeptift, a perfon ofprofound
judgment, great experience, general learning, high reputation, and
now generally followed as the Chief Standard-bearer for Philofo-

phy, Phyfick and Chymiftry, that many efteem it no fmall glory

to be called and accounted an Helmontian. Yet notwithftandihg

this we fhall notefbme obfervations in this order.

1. He holdeth that the Devil doth only make the things invifi- obferv.
ble, or hides them by his fpirit, and brings them near to the object

into which they are to be injected, and that the Witch by the fe-

minal Idea of her imagination, and the ftrength of her defire as

the agent, or efficient caufe, doth injeft or thruft them into the

body of the perfon, intended to be hurt or tormented } whereby he
neceflarily fuppofes a league or contraft betwixt the Devil and the

Witch, and therefore he calls them the Devils clients and thofe

that are bound unto him. But what kind of contraft this fhould

be, explicitc or implicite, internal and mental, or corporeal and

vifible, he tells us not s the latter of which we utterly deny, that it

is in the power of the Devil to praftife whert he pleafeth, as we
have before with fufficient arguments demonftrated at large. And
for an implicite or mental league, we grant that all thieves, mur-

derers, thefe kind of malicious and poyfoning Witches and all o-

ther wicked perfons arc bound in a fpiritual contract unto him : For

he is the fpirit that worketh in the children of difobedience.

And what wickednefi foever he hath tempted and drawn them un-

to, to be willing to commit, he prompteth and pulheth them on

with all his skill and power to perpetrate and execute the fame.

But ft'll this is to be underftood only of his fpiritual and invifible

ailiftance, and not of any vifible or corporeal aid, for elfe ("as this

Author confeffethj he might as well kill with a kriife or a maul.

And therefore we cannot here pafs by the bold and groundlefs ("if

not impious) affertion of Sennertus, who though a very learned De meant-

perfon in diverfe parts of humane literature, yet drawn with M77<

the fway ofpopular opinion,did moft miferably lapfe in affirming that

although Witches do purpofe to hurt men, yet " that they neither

46 do nor can erfeft thofe things, but that the Witches being caft iri-

"to a profound fleep, the Devil in the mean time' afteth thofe things

C« bv himfelf* and thinks he proves this fufficiemly by a~ fabulous
1 L I 2 " and
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"and lying ftory feigned to be told of a Witch, that being in a

"deepfleep, when ftie waked, told that (he had been transformed
" into a Wolf, and had torn in pieces a Cow and a Sheep, which

were found to be fo, and therefore the Devil muft needs have

done it. But in this he neither nameth the place, time, nor Authofc

to avouch it, and therefore all reafonable Men may judge how pal-

pable a falfity it is, for then if true it would follow that none could

be fafe, and that the Devil might kill immediately with fwords or

knives, which he cannot do.

Obferv. 2. 2. Whereas he holdeth that theDevil doth bring or convey the

things to be injected near unto the place, and that he offereth filth

and poyfons to his clients, that thereby he may fermentally con-

join the Ideas ofthefe formed in the imaginative faculty with thefe.

Ifthe Devil be taken to be meerly and fimply incorporeal, then he

cannot remove matter fas we have before provedJ and fo cannot

convey the things near to the object 5 and if he be taken to be cor-

poreal (as we have aflerted) his helpisneedlefs, becaufe the Witch-
es may do it themfelves, as we find fufficient ftories of their hide-

ve Lithiaf. jng Gf ftrange and poyfonous things under the threfholds ofhoufes
c

'.q
75 ' and Churches $ and to this purpofe this fame Author telleth us this

* " ftory : "A certain perfon (he faith) did by cuftome ufe to make
''water in a corner ofthe Court, whereupon he was afflicted with
<c a bloody and cruel Strangury. And all the remedy of the Phy-
" ficians proved in vain,except that as often as he did drink of Birch-
" Ale he did find a fignaieafe : But as oft as he rofe and walked,
"and made water in the fame place, fo often his pains did return.
<c At thelaft a pin of old black Oak-wood is efpied to be fixed in
<c the place where he ufed to make water. Which being pulled
" forth and burned he remained free from the bloody Strangury, by
"drinking Ale of Birchen-twiggs. Alfo (he faithJ that he re-
t£ membred, that Karichterus had written that he had loofed fuch
"kind ofinchantments by only pilling through Beefomes of Birch.

Now from hence it is plain that this making water conftantly up-
on this pin of old black Oak-wood did caufe his bloody Stran-
gury, and that the pulling of it up and burning of it, was with the
help of the Birchen Ale the cure} but it can no- wayes be judged
neceflary that the Devil (hould fix the Oak pin there , but that the
Witch might do it himfelf. Neither can it be thought to be any
power given by the Devil to the Oaken pin, that it had not by
nature, for in probability it will conftantly by a natural power
produce the fame effect} only thus far the Devil had a hand in the
action, to draw fome wicked perfon to fix the pin there where the
Man wasaccuftomed to make water, thereby to hurt and torture
him, and fo was only evil in refpect of the end.

Obferv. 3. 3- We obferve and affirm that whatfoever effects are brought
to pafs by that which is commonly called and accounted Witch-
craft, if they be not brought to pafs by jugling, confederacy, de-
lufion and impofture ("as the raoft of them are, if not allj then

they

1
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they are performed either by meer natural caufes, or the ftrength of
the Witches fancy, and moft vehement defire of doing ofmifchief to
thofe (he hateth, or by both joined together, and that Satan is

no further an author orattor, but as he leadeth and draweth the
minds of the Witches to do fuch mifchievous actions, and pufiieth
on to feek about to learn of others fuch fecret poyfons, charms,
images and other hidden things, that being ufed fo or fo, may pro!
duce fuch deftruttive ends as their wicked and diabolical purpofes
are led to, and in this fenfe they are his clients, and boundenvaf-
fals, and not otherwife.

4. The ftories that he relateth are either all to be taken to be
true, or none of them 5 and if they be all alike equally to be cre-
dited, then it will undeniably follow, that they were all alike pro-
duced by natural caufes, and fo no need at all of the Devils afli-

ftance in performing of them, no more than by working upon the
minds offuch as ufed thofe natural means to a wicked and mifchie-

vous end. For firfl: he giveth thefe inftances of things that were
very ftrange that were voided either by vomit or ftool, by the
ordinary power of nature, without, fufpicion of diabolical coope-
ration, as the voiding of the piece of the brafs Cannon with its

letters, with the Eele wrapped in its fecundines: The Dragon that

the Oxe voided by taking three herbs, with a tail like an Eele, a

body like or of leather, with a Serpentine head, and not lefs than
a Partridge : The knife that the Thieves forced a man to fwallow,
which he voided by an Apoftumein the fide, and was after found:
alfo the arrow head of three fingers broad ftrucken into the back,

and after voided by ftool, with diverfe fuch which we recited be-

fore. And that thefe being folid bodies (hould have penetrated

and pafTed through parts that are impatient of wounds, and irt

which a wound is mortal, muft of neceffity be very wonderful, and
might as foon and upon as rational grounds be taken to be dia-

bolical, as thole that he enumerateth to be fo : For from thefe it

is manifefl: that either nature put to herlaft pinch doth make pe-

netration of dimenfions, or elfefo inlarge the pores, that thofe fo-

lid bodies may pafs without wound, which ("if (erioufly confider-

edj is a ftupendious operation and effedt. And as there needeth no

cooperation of a diabolical power, for the performing ofthefe, no

more needeth there any concurrence of Devils to the others, that to

that purpofe he relateth. Only here is all the difference: thefe are

wrought by the ultimate endeavour df the Arch&tisto fave life,

without the concurrence of external caufes 5 the others (that are

therefore called diabolical) are commonly wrought for a bad end,

namely to hurt or to take away life,and have an external caufe,to wit,

the force of the Witches imagination and ftrong defire of doing of

mifchief, which isftirred up to that end by Satan, and therefore in

regard of the end are devilifti, though they be both wrought by the

agency ofnature, the one in the body of the imaginant-, the other

in the body that the Witch intendeth to hurt by the force of her

imagina
1
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imagination and vehement defire, whereby a feminal Idea is cre-

ated or formed, which is fufficiently operative to accomplish the

end intended.

Obferv. 5. 5. The arguments that he bringeth to prove penetration of di-

mensions to be in nature, or fomething equivalent thereunto, feem

to be ftrong and convincing. For in the generation or things,

whofoever (hall ferioufly and ftri&ly mark, fhall find fas he alledg-

ethj that the fpirit of the Archeus ("though not altogether incor-

porealj doth in the feeds of things penetrate it felf, and their parts

one another, which he further maketh good by the inftance ofGold
generated ofwater 5 for it muft of neceffity be, that more than fifteen

parts of water muft fall in or penetrate one another, that from thence

one part ofGold may be made, for weight is not of nothing, but

argueth the matter ponderous in theBallance. Therefore natural-

ly the water muft fo oft penetrate its body as the Gold doth
preponderate the water. And though it be granted that the wa*
ter hath pores, yet notwithstanding it cannot contain fo much as

fourteen times, it whole. And therefore he irrefragably conclude

eth : Eft ergo ordinarium innatura, quod aliqu<e partes aqu<e fe pe~

netrent in unicum locum. And this he backs with an unanfwerable
ftory ofa Woman that longing for Mufeles, did in greedinels eat

fomeof them with the (hells twice or thrice broken with her teeth,

and that (he brought forth a child with the fame half eaten (hells,

and a wound in the belly 5 therefore thofe (hells had penetrated the

ftomach, womb and fecundines, or otherwife the force of the Ar-
cheus had opened the pores and letten them pafs in an unconceive-
able manner So that if thefe things be granted to be true ("and we
confels we know not how they can be anfwered) then there need
no diabolical power be brought to folve the inje&ing of ftrange

things into mens bodies, feeing nature is fufficient of it felf, and
therefore we can allow no power at all unto Devils in effefting

thefe things ("ifthey be truly done, and be not delufions) but on-
ly in drawing the minds of the Witches to thefe wicked and mif-
chievous courtesy and therefore the Lord Bacon faid profoundly

Syl.Syl. cent, and wifely thefe words: Vt in operationibus illis earumq, canft*
io.p.$$6. error cavendus eft, itaquoqs dandavel imprimis opera, eft, neeffeka

nobis imponant, temerejudicantibus talia ejfe, qu£ eoufq^nondum
procefferunt. Sic prudentes judices, prtifcripta velut norma, fidem
haberi temere nolunt confejjionibus fagarum , nec etiam fa&orum
contra illas probationi. Sagas enim turbat imaginationis vertigo,
ut putent fe illud facere, quod nonfaciunt, populumq^ hie ludit ere"

dulitas, ut nature opera imputent fafcino.

Obferv. 6. 6. And to confirm this point he addeth far more ftupendious
matters of facl: than the former, of things that were within, being
taken to without or invifibly conveyed away, as the woman at
Mechlin that faw the Souldier in a conflict lofe his hand, and
forthwith brought forth a Daughter wanting an hand, which was
never found, and the wench died of the Hemorrhage. Another

at
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at Antwetpe feeing a Souldier begging with his right arm (hot offand
bloody, forthwith brought forth a Daughter wanting the right

arm whofe bloody (houlder the Chirurgeon cured, and (he was mar-
ried after 5 and that the arm was never found, neither did there ap-

pear any bones or putrefied matter irito which the arm might wafte.

Alfo another Woman going to fee the Decollation of thirteen men,
did foon after bring forth a mature Child with a bloody neck, the
head no where appearing. I confefs it would rack the judgment
even of the moft credulous to the higheft pitch to believe thefe

unparallel'd Stories^ but the Author relating them as of His own
knowledge, and being a perfon of unqueftionable veracity, I can-
not conceive how they can rationally be denied, efpecially firiding

M r Boyle to affirm, that in thofe experiments (much more relations

of matters of fa&J that Belmont avouched upon his own know-
ledge, he durft be his Compurgator. Who would not believe but
that thefe things could never have been done, but by a fupcrnatural

and Diabolical power, but that this Author (to which all Judici-

ous perfons in reafon may adhere) doth utterly deny^ that the arrri

was either pull'd away or conveyed none can tell whither, by
Satan, and therefore that in fuch a ftrange Paradox, trivial reafons

are not to be allowed , and it were too much floathfulnefs to a'fcribe

all effefts unto Satan, of which we are ignorant. And therefore if

an hand, an arm, nay an whole head, could be feparated from the

reft of the body, and conveyed forth of the Womb by the ArcheUs

or natural fpirit, thereunto excited by the impreffion of horror and
terror in the Women : In like manner by the fame power of the

natural fpirit ofman or woman, excited by a vehement and fierce

imagination to revenge and to do mifchief, may ftrange things be

inj^&ed (if there can be any found proof of fuch a matter of faftj
into the bodies of fuch men or women as the Witches intend to dcT

hurt unto, and yet Satan hath no more hand in it, but only as a

fpiritual agent to move the wills of thofe wicked and malicious

people to do mifchief unto thofe that they hate, though without

caufe. And the great (ecret of that which may be called Witching,

is the learning of others , who likewife have had it by tradition,

the great force of imagination, and the natural fpirit with the Ways

and means how to excite it and exalt it 5 herein ftands the myftery

of all Magick, and it becomes only evil in the ufe and application,

and they are to be condemned that ufe it to fuch devillifh ends^

even as thofe that ufe thofe good Creatures that nature doth pro-

duce to poyfonous, wicked, and deftruftive purpofes. And laftly,

here we may note, that if things or bodies that are without may

be injected into the bodies of others, by the force of exalted ima-

gination and a vehement defire, then the fame power that doth in-

ject them through skin, ftelta and bones, muft alfo be able to bring

them near to the place, and need not* at all the afliftance of Satan,

becaufe it is far eafier to carry them near the place, than to thruft

them into the body 5 and fo this Author hath here introduced the

Deyite
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Devils aid to bring them to the place to no purpofe , and never
yet proved either by reafon or matter of fadl, that ever Satan did
any fuch thing, and fo is a meer fuppofition without proof.

Obferv. 7. 7. xhe other matters of fatt that he relateth are prodigious,
and are brought to prove that Satan is an a&or to convey thefe
ftrange things into the bodies of men, and are thefe* A piece of
an Oxe Hide taken forth of a mans Arm, fo alfothat EquuUntn, a
Wood-Horfe, or a four-footed board with a wheel and ropes twice
as broad as the gullet. Another that vomited up perhaps two thou-
fand pins conglomerated together,with filth and hairs } another that
vomited up, he being prefent, wooden Chips that had been cut off
with the Hatchet in fmoothingof wood, with much flime to the
bignefs oftwo fifts, of which we (hall note thefe Conclufions. 1. It

doth no way appear (if thefe things be granted to be true, both
for matter and mannerJ neither doth he offer to prove it, that
thefe are any more than the former Diabolical , but only in the
end, becaufe they are for the hurt and deftru&ion of mankind
and not otherwifc 5 and there being no proof of the Devils Co-
operation any further but in working upon the minds of thofe
that are agents and inftruments to bring thefe things to pafs, we
may very well rejeft thofe things that are fuppofed , but not 'pro-
ved. 2. The ejecting or voiding of fuch ftrange things as here
he hath related, doth not neccffarily fuppofe their injeftion
or thrufting in, becaufe they may be bred there by natural Caufes,
fo Worms of many forts and ftrange Figures, alfo Frogs, Dracuncu-
los and Askers have been voided, and doubtlefly bred there by
natural caufes, and were not injefted or thruft in, and for proof of
this I refer the Reader to the relations of learned Schenchius lib.

3. p. 363. ofthofe grange forts of Worms and other Creatures t^at
he from divers Authors Qieweth have been vomited up, which with-
out all fcruple, were not injected, but bred there. To confirm this
and to prove what ftrange things are fometimes bred in Apoftumes
and Tumors, we fhall tranflate a paffage or two, and firft take this
from Levinus Lemnius that learned and famous Phyfician ofZdand
who writeth thus: "Alfo forth of fordid Ulcers and Impoftures

^mirlfiTc

<l(
*
he fail

-

h) WC haVC known that lhe fragments ofnails, hairs,

40^25.'* "foells, little bones and ftones have been taken forth 3 which were
"concreted and grown together forth of putrid humours: As alfo
"little creatures, worms with tails, and little beafts of an unaccu-
" ftoraed form, caft up by vomiting, efpecially in thofe who were
" oppreffed with contagious difeafes, in whofe urines I have often
"difcerned to fwim little Animalcles like to Pifm ires, or to thofe
" creatures we obferve in the eftival months to move in the celefti-
" al dew here in England we call it Woodfoar, or Cuckow-fpit-
tie. Take another from that learned and expert Chirurgeon

Ttfri/i
mb'f'"' P4r*«r where he is^peaking of ftrange tumors, in thefe
words

:
« Alfo in thefe tumors being opened thou maift fee bodies

"of all kinds, and far differing from the common matter of Tumors,
as
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"as (tones, chalk, fand, coals, cockles, ears of corn, ha)',

"horn, hairs, fleOi as well hard as fpongious, grilles, bones and
" whole Animalcles, as well living as dead. The generation of
" which things (by the corruption and alteration of the humors)
" will not much aftonifti us, if we confider, that even as nature hath

"framed Manas a Microcofm forth of all the feeds and elements
V of the whole great world, that he might be as it were the lively

"image of that great world : So in that Microcofm, nature

"hath willed, that all the fpecies of all motions and actions

" might be manifeft, nature being never idle in us, as longas matter
" is not a wanting to work upon. So that it is moft plain that

thefe ftrange things may be bred within, and fo the opinion of in-

jecting them, is but a meer figment. 3. Neither can the vomiting up
of fuch ftrange things as heielateth, conclude necelTarily that they

were injected either by the power of Satan or the Witch, becaufe

they may be performed by jugling, Height of hand, confederacy

and the like, as was manifeft in the Boy of Bilfon, and diverfe

that we have known, that had made fome numbers of others to

believe that they had voided ftrange things, as pins, needles,

crooked-knitting-pricks, mols, nails, and the like, but upon a ftrickt

fearch, have but proved delufions and Height, fuch as our common
Hocus Tocus Men ufe, when they make the people believe they

fvvallow a long pudding ofwhite tinn, and again pull it forth of their

mouths, or in pulling ribbins, or laces of diverfe colours forth of

their throats. 4. And again the moft of thefe relations are but

commonly ta"ken upon truft from the affirmations of the by-ftanders

who might be confederate parties, or ignorant perfons, and fo

eafily deceived j and it appeareth not that Helmont was by at the

very inftant when the children vomited up the wooden horfe, or

fourfooted board, but that it was the by-ftanders that drew it

forth, who might be parties to the cheat, or be themfelves deluded,

and fo aver it pertinacioufly to others. For I have in my practice

known a young Wench about 9 or 10 years old, who that (he Hifl

might be pittied and have an idle life, had made her Father and

Mother believe that quick worms came forth at her ear, and alfol

taking her into mine own houfe (he had perfwaded all the family

that it was true, and did often open her head-cloaths, and holding

down her ear a quick worm would drop forth of the hair, who

nctwithftanding by diligent watching, was found out to get them

privately from under ftones or wood , and fo did cunningly

convey them into her hair, but being difcovered, was by due cor-

rection reclaimed, and fo the wonder ceafed. And it is as common

to miftake things, either by abfolute judging them to be fuch a

thing indeed, when it hath but fome (lender refemblanceof if, of

by judging a thing to be really fo, becaufe of fuch a name but me-

taphorically given unto it $ fo it is ufual to call a Carcinoma in the

higheft degree Lupus or a Wolf, becaufe as a Wolf is a moft voraci-

ous creature., fo this ulcer is the moft devouring of all others ^ and

M m therefore
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therefore have we known after that fiich have been by incifion

eradicated by our felves and others, and expofcd to the view dl

the vulgar people, they would prefently moft carneftly affirm to

others that they had feen it, and that it was a living creature, and

had mouth, eyes and ears 3 fo far will ignorant miftake induce cre-

dulity.

Obferv.8. 8. That the force of imagination accompanied with thepaffions

ofhorror, fear, envy, malice, earneft, defire of revenge, and the

like, is great upon the body imaginant, as alfo upon the fo>tu* in

the womb, is acknowledged by all. But that it can at diftance

Work upon another body, though denied by Fienus and the whole
rabble of the Schoolmen, yet is ftrongly proved by this learned Au-
thor, and allowed of by all others that truly underftood the operati-

ons ofnature, which we alfo take to be a certain truth, and doaflert

that if thofe people that are efteemed Witches, do really and

truly (of which we utterly doubtJ inject any of thefe ftrange things

into the bodies of men, that they are brought to pafs meerly by
the imagination of the Witch, and the Devil a&eth nothing in it

at all, but the fetting of his will upon that mifchief. As for the

handling the difpute concerning the manner of the injecting of
thefe ftrange things, fo ftrongly purfued by this Author, Senner-

tm and others, we (hall totally fuperlede and fufpend our judg-

ment, until the tn be fufficiently proved (which yet lies under
water, and unfeenj and then it will be time enough to difpute the

manner, when the matter is certainly made evident. Therefore

we will (hut up this with that modeft and grave advice ofthe Lord
Syl. $yl. cent* Bacon in thefe words : ideo cogemur in hac inquifttione ad nova
10.;. $83. experimenta confugere^ ubi direBiones tantum eorum prafcribi

pojfunt, non ttUa pofttiva in medium adferri. Si quis putet fub-

Jiftendum nobis faijfe, donee tentamentis res penitus innotui/fet,

(ut fecijft nos ubiq? probant alii tituli) fciat dubia notfide am-
pleUi quaennq^ imaginations effeUa circumferuntur, animnm ta-

men effe ilia per otiumexigere ad Lydittm veritatis lapidem, id eft,

experimentornm lucent.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

That the ignorance of the power of Art and Natttre and fab
like things, hath wnch advanced thefe foolijlj and impi-

ous opinions.

TH E opinions that we reject as foolifli and impious are thole

we have often named before, to wit, that thofe that are

vulgarly accounted Witches, makeavifible and corporeal contract

with the Devil, that he fucks upon their bodies, that he hath car-

nal copulation with them, that they are tranfubftantiated into

Cats, Dogs, Squirrels, and the like, or that they raife tempefts,

and fly in the air. Other powers we grant unto them, to operate

and effect whatfoever the force of natural imagination joyned with

envy, malice and vehement delire of revenge, can perform or per-

petrate, or whatfoever hurt may be done by (ecret poyfons and

(uch like wayes that work by meer natural means.

And here we are to (hew the chief caufes that do and have ad-

vanced thefe opinions, and this principally we afcribc to mens ig-

norance of the power of Nature and Art, as we (hall manifeft in

thefe following particulars.

1. There is nothing more certain than, that how great fbever

the knowledge of Men be taken to be, yet the ultimate Sphere of

natures activity or ability is not perfectly known, which is made

nioft manifeft in this, that every day there are made new difcove-

ries of her fecrets, which prove plainly that her ftore is not yet to-

tally exhaufted, nor her utmoft efficiency known. And therefore

thofe Men muft needs be precipicious,and build upon a fandy founda-

tion, that will afcribe corporeal effects unto Devils, and yet know

not the extent of nature, for no Man can rationally affign a begin-

ning for fupernatural agents and actions, that does not certainly

know where the power and operation of nature ends.

2. And as it is thus in general, fo in many particulars, as efpe-

cially in being ignorant of many natural agents that do work at a

great diltance, and very occultly, both to help, and to hurt, as in

the weapon falve, the Sympathetick powder, the curing of dif-

eafesby mumial applications, by Amulets, Appenfions and Tranf-

plantions, which all have been, and commonly are afcribed unto

Satan, when they are truly wrought by natural operations. And

fo ("as we have' fufficiently manifefted bcforej by many ftrange,

and feciet poyfons both natural and artificial, that have no be-

witching power in them at all, but work naturally, and only may

be hurtful in their ufe through the devililhnefs of forae perfons

that ufcthem todiverfe evil ends.

a. There is nothing that doth more clearly manifeft ourfcahted

M m 2 knowledge
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knowledge in the fecret operations of nature, and the effects that

(he produceth, than the late difcoveriesof the workings ofnature,
both in the vegetable, animal and mineral Kingdoms, brought
dayly to light by the pains and labours of induftrious pcrfons : As
is moft evident in thofe many elucubrations, and continued direct

veries of thofe learned and indefatigable perfons that are of the

Royal Society, which do plainly evince that hitherto we have
been ignorant ofalmoft all the true caufes of things, and therefore

through blindnefs have ufually attributed thofe things to the ope -

ration of Cacodemons that were truely wrought by nature, and
thereby not finally augmented and advanced this grofs and abfurd
opinion of the power of Witches.

4. Another great 'means in advancing thefe Tenents hath been
Mens fupine negligence in not fearching into and experimenting
the power of natural agents, but refting fatisfied in the fleepy

notions of general rules, and fpeculative Philofbphy. By which
means a prejudice hath been railed againft the moft occult operati-

ocadt.vhi- ons of nature, and natural magick (which is( as Agrippa truly faidj
/. i.e. 2. tt -phg comprizer of great power, full of moft high myfteries, and

"containeth the moft profound contemplation, nature, power,
"quality, fubftance and virtue of moft fecret things, and the know-
ledge of all naturej to be condemned, as the work of the Devil
"and hellifh fiends, which is the handmaid and inftrument of the

Almighty. And from this diabolical pit ofthe ignorance of the pow-
er of nature fefpecially when aftiftedby artj have fprungup thole

black and horrid lies in the mouths oi Eraftuf-, Conringius and a-

bove all of Kircherm, denying the poffibility of the tranfmutation
of metals, by the power of Art and Nature, and afcribing the per-

formance thereof by Paracelfus, LuUius, Sendinogius and others to

the Devil 3 fo malevolent do men grow when they are led by nefci-

ence and ignorance.

5. The ignorance oftheftrange and wonderful things that Art
can bring to pais hath been no lefs a caufe, why the moft admira-
ble things that Art bringech to pafs by it are through blind igno-
ranee afcribed unto Devils, forfo have many brave learned Artifts,

and Mechanicians been accufed for Conjurers, as happened to Ro-
ger Bacon, Dr. Dee, trithemim, Cornelius Agrippa, and many o-
thers, when what they performed was by lawful and laudable art.

The ftrange things that the Mathematicks and Mechanicks can
perform are hardly to be enumerated, of which were thofe moft
wonderful catoptrical glades mentioned by Nicero, Aquilonius,

Baptifta Porta and many others, thofe wonderful engines m the
ftlape ofBirds, Men, Beafts, and Fifhes that do move, fing, hifs and
many fuch like things mentioned by Heron of Alexandria, and our
Countryman Dr. Fludd% and thofe that would have more ample
fatisfaclion concerning theftupendious things that are produced by
art, may receive moft large fatisfa&ion in reading that moft learn-

ed and elaborate Epiftle written as a preface before the Book of

Johannei
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Johannes Erneftus Burgravius called Biolychnium vel de lampade Vlli - ihtatr.

vit&& mortis, by Marcel/us Vranckjieim Do&or ofboth laws, as ^'p1'?'

alfo in reading that profound and myfterious piece written by Ro-
ger Bacon, de admirabili poteftate art is & nature, <^ de nullitate

ntagi<e, with the learned notes of Dr. Dee upon it, of which he
faith this : Z)t videatur quod omnis poteftas magica (it inferior hh
operibus & indigna. And therefore there can be nothing more
unworthy, than for any man, that pretendeth to any portion of
reafon, fofar to dote, or fuffer himfelf to be led with ignorance

and rafhnefs, as to afcribe thofe ftrange things that Nature and Art,

or both joined together do produce, unto Devils: And yet there

is nothing that is more common not only by the blind vulgar,

but even by thofe that otherwife would be accounted learned, and
wile enough pride and folly attendeth the moft of the Sons of
Men.

6. Another grofs miftake there is, in fuppofing thofe ftrange

things that are performed by vaulters, tumblers, dancers upon

ropes, and fuch like, not pofffble to be done but by the affiftance

of the Devil, when they are altogether brought to pafs andefFecTr-

ed by ufe, cuftome, exercile, nimblenefs and agility ofbody. And
yet we have known fome not only ofthe popular rank, but many

that thought themfelves both wife , learned and religious that

have been fo blind as to father thefe things upon Devils and fcri- Hiji,

oufly to fcem to believe, that the aftors of thefe things had made

a league and compact with the Devil, by whofe help they per-

formed them. And I do remember that a pretty a&ive youngman,

within thefe few years went about in this North Countrey with a

neat Bay Mare for money to (hew tricks, which were very odd

and ftrange, for if (he had been blindfolded, and feveral pieces of

money taken from feveral perfons, and wrapped inacloath, the

Mare would have given every one their own piece ofmoney 5 and

this and many other feats (he plaid, were not only by the common

people, but by others that (hould have been more wife, judged to

be performed by no other means but by the Devil, and fome were

fo ftark mad as to believe and affirm that the Mare was not a na-

tural one, but that it was the Devil that plaid thofe ftrange tricks

in the (hape of a Mare i when more fober judgments knew that they

were performed by the mafters eye, and rod dircftmg the Mare.

Error & credulitas multumin hominibus pojfunt.
,

7. In like manner are often both thole that are learned, as well

as trie vulgar moft wofuily impofed upon by the odd and ftrange

feats performed by Legierdemain, Height of hand, and by wonder-

ful things brought to pafs by fubtile and cunning Impoftors that

aft by confederacy, and the like, of which we have given fome

inftances before in this treatife. And it was no evil piece offervice,

that Mafter Scotd'id in his book of the difcovery of Witchcraft,

when he laid open all the feveral tricks of Legierdemain and flcigbt

of hand, thereby to. undeceive the ignorant multitude 5 and that
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is no lefs praife-worthy that i9 performed by the Author of that

little treatife called Hocus Tocus junior, where all the feats are fee

forth in their proper colours, fo that the moft ignorant may fee

how they are done, and that they are miracles unknown, and but

babies being difcovered , which treatife I could commend to be

read of all Witchmongers and vain credulous perfons, that thereby

their ignorance may be laid open, and they convinced of their er-

rors.

8. The ignorance or miftaki'ng ofthefe things, joyned with the

notions Men have imbibed from their infancy, together with irre-

ligious education, are the true and proper caufes, that make fo

manyafcribe that power to Devils and Witches, that they neither

have, or ever had, or can ever bring into ad. And therefore it

behoveth all that would judge aright of thefe abftrufe matters, to

labour to underftand the fecret operations of nature, and the

ftrange works of art, to diveft themfelves of their falfe imbibed no-

tions, and truely and rightly to underftand the Articles oftheChri-

ftian Faith, to be daily converfant in reading the Scriptures, they

will then be more fit to judge of thefe things, and not to call light

darknefs, nor darknefs light.

CHAP. XIV.

Of diverfe Imp^ftmes frawed and invented to prove falfe

and lying miracles by, and to accufe perfons of Witch*

crafty from late and undeniable authorities.

IN the treatife preceeding we have often made mention of delu-

fionsand Impoftures, which we (hall largely handle in this place:

and though Mr. Glanvil, and others do objeft, that though many
pretended poffeflions or Witchcrafts have been proved to be raeer

couzenings and impoftures, yet therefore it will not follow that all

are fo. To which we (hall render thefe anfwers.

1. If it do not neceflarily conclude, that they are all impoftures,

yet it gives a moft (hrewdcaufe of dubitation that they may be fo.

And theobje&ion depends not upon anecelTary connexion betwixt
the fubjedt and predicate, for fome being direct and palpable Im-
poftures, it is not ofneceftity, but by contingency or accident that

the others are not fo, and ought firft to have been proved, which
never yet was performed.

2. But we affirm that a general conclufion drawn from an indu-

ctive argument is good and found, where no inftance can be clear?

ly made out to the contrary. But as yet no true iaftance, really

and faithfully attefted, hath ever been brought to prove that any

of
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ofthcfe things that we deny, were ever effected by diabolical pow-
er. For who were ever by and prefent, that were perfons of fin-

cerity and found judgment, that could truly teftifie and averr that
the Devil in a viable and corporeal (hape made a contract with
the Witch, or that he fuckt upon his, or her body, or that he had
carnal copulation with them, or that faw when the Witch was re-

ally changed into a Dog or a Cat,or that they flew or were carried in

the air ? Seeing no inftance can be given to prove any of thefe to be
undoubted truths, it muft needs follow that they are meer fig-

ments, or at the beftallbut abfolute Impoftures. And again it is but

precarious, and petitio principii, to imagine that any perfons have
vomited up or voided ftrange things that faw or knew that they
were inje&ed by Devils, for they were either naturally bred there,

or elfe were meer Impoftures and delufive Juglings.

And therefore we lhail propofe fome Hiftories of ftrange and
prodigious cheats and Impoftures from late and unqueftionable au-

thorities,whereby all the reft may be judged and difcernedj ofwhich

take this for one.
" I. Elizabeth Barton of Kent (by thofe that laboured to cry

jjifi. i.
<{ up her horrible cheats for miracles, otherwifc called the holy

"Maid of Kent) and others were in the twenty fifth year ofRing
11 Henry the Eighth attainted of High Treafon, for that under co-

"lour of hypocrifie, Revelations and falfe Miracles pra&iied hy vld' SuuVlli"

tc the laid Elizabeth, they confpired to impugne and flander the umr.t.c*i&

"divorce between the Ring and Queen Katherine his firft Wife,

"and the laft Marriage between him and Queen Anne his fecond

"Wife, to deftroy the Ring, and to deprive him of his Crown.
Her falfe and feigned miracles, and the fubtile and cunning con-

trivances that were brought to pafs by the help of her confede-

rate accomplices, and her and the others open confeflion of them

may be found at large in Hollingfljead, Stow, and the writings of fcdthrm

Mr. Lambert, whither for brevities fake I remit my reader, and ^"jS.
fhall only give it here in the words of Speed, which are thefe: 8. 1613.'

" The Romanifts ("he faith) much fearing that Babel would down,
" if Queen Anne might be heard againft wicked Haman, fought to The Pope,

" underprop the foundations thereof with certain devices of their

" own : and that the fame might pafs without note of fufpicion,

" they laid their forgery even upon Heaven it felf 5 whofe pre-

tended oracle Elizabeth Barton (commonly called the holy Maid
" of Kent) was made to be % and the pillars of this godlefs Fabrick

"were Edward Bockjng a Monk by profeffion, and Doctor of Di-

vinity, Richard Maflers Parfon of Aldington, the Town where-

" in (he dwelt 5 Richard Decring a Monk, Hugh Rich a Friar, John

"Adefione and Thomas Abell Priefts, put to their helpiag hands 5

"and Henry Gould Batchelor of Divinity, with John F ijher the re-

verend Father of Rochefter imployed their pains to dawb thefe

"downfalling walls with their untempered morter. The Scribes

" that fet their pens for her miracles, were Edward Thwait es Gen-
" tlemarl
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"tleman, and Thomas Lawrence Regifter, befides Haukherft* Monk,
"who writ a letter that was forged to be fent her from Heaven j

" And Richard and Thomas Gould were the men thatdifper-

"fed her miracles abroad to the world. This holy Maid Eliza-
" beth made a Votarefs in Canterbury, was taught by Bockjng her

"Ghoftly Father, and fufpe&ed Paramour, to counterfeit many
"feigned trances, and in the fame to utter many virtuous words
"for the rebuke of fin, under which more freely (he was heard a-

"gainft Luther/ do&rine, and the Scriptures tranflation, then de-
" fired of many: neither fo only, but that (he gave forth from

"God and his Saints byfundry fuggeftive Revelations, that if the

"King proceeded in his Divorce, and fecond Marriage, he fhould
" not raign in his Realm one month after, nor reft in Gods favour

"thefpace of an hour. But the truth difcovered by Gods true
" Minifters, this oracle gave place as all other fuch did, when Chrift

"by hisdeath (topped their lying mouths: For her felf and feven
<c of her difciples were executed for Treafon atTiburn, and the o-
" ther fix put to their fines and imprifonmenr. To which he fub-

joineth thisftory of the like nature. "With the like counterfeit
" Revelations and feigned prediftions this generation ofhypocrites
"had brought Edward Lord Stafford Duke of Buckingham, un-
" to his unhappy end

,
by the working of John de la Court

"his own ConfcfTor* together with Nicholas Hopkins a Monk of
"the Carthufian Order in the Priory of Henton in Somerfetfiire,

"who by his vifions from Heaven forfooth, heartned him for the

"Crown 5 But before his own Coronet could afpire to that top,
" he worthily loft both head and all upon Tower-hill for his Trea-
"fon, Anno Domini 1521. Unto fuch fins the world was then
" fubjefr, and into fuch conceits their reputed holinefs had brought
"them, not only among the fimple and unlettered, but even with
"them that feemed to be learned indeed: For by certain predi-
cc ftions forefhewing a great deluge, Prior Bolton of S. Barthol-
omews in London, was fo fearful that he built himfelf a houfe up-
" on the height of Harrowhill, ftoring it with provifions neceffary
" to keep himfelf from drowning in Anno Dom. 1 5 24.

Hid. 2.
2 * ^nc* l^at we may ^e certified how frequent and common thefe

•* ' ' counterfeited Impoftures have been, and yet arc prattifed, take
this other from undoubted authority. The 1 5 of Augufi being

Stow's chron. « Sunday in the 1 6 of the raign ofQueen Elizabeth, Agnes Bridges
p. 678. cc a Maid about the age of 20 years, and Rachel Tinder a Wench a-

"bout the age of 11 or 12 years, who both of them had counter-
feited to bepoffefled by the Devil (whereby they had not only
" marvelloufly deluded many people both Men and Women, butal-
"fo diverfe fuch perfons, as otherwife feemed of good wit and
" underftandingj ftood before the Preacher at Pauls crofs 5 where
" they acknowledged their hypocritical counterfeiting with peni-
" tent behaviours, requiring forgivenefs of God and the world, and
" the people to pray for them. Alfo their feveral examinations

"and
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ec and Confeffions were there openly read by the Preacher,and 'after-
<c wards publilhed in print , for pofterity hereafter to beware of
" the like deceivers. From whence we may take thefe two Obferva-
tions. ..

. , ,

1. We may from hence note, how fubjecl: the nature of man is obferv. U
both to deceive and to be deceived, and that not only the common
people, but alfo the wifer and more learned heads may mofteafily

be impofed upon. And, that therefore in things of this nature and
the like, we cannot ufe too much circumfpection, nor ufe too much
diligence to difcover them.

2. We may note, that whenfuch ftradge Impoftufesor faheMira- obferv* 2*

cles are pretended, there is commonly fome finiftsr and corrupt end
aimed at, under the colour of Religion, and that thofe that are

mod ready to publith fuch things as true Miracles and Divine Reve-
lations, are generally thofe that did complot and devife them. And
therefore the greater number they be that cry them up, and the more
efteem the perfons are of that blow abroad fuch things, the greater •

fufpicion we ought to have of the falfity and forgery ofthem. Always

remembring that the greater the fame and number of the perfons

are that confpire and confederate together, the greater things they

may bring to pafs, and be more able to deceive, as was manifeft by the

Priefts attending the Oracles 5 who, though they laboured to father

their predictions upon fome Deity, yet it was manifeft that it was no-

thing elfe, but their own Confederacy, Impoftures and Juglings.

3. But thefe Diabolical Counterfeitings of pofleffions, and the Hiji, %i

maintaining of the power of difpofleffion and cafting forth of De-

vils , was not only upheld and maintained by the Papifts to ad-

vance their fuperftitious courfes } but alfo in the faid time ofQueen

Elizabeth, there were divers Non-Conformifts, to gain credit and

repute to their way, that did by publick writing labour to prove

the continuation of real pofleffions by Devils, and that they had

power by fafting and Prayer to caft them out. Of which number

were one M r Darrell and his Accomplices , who not only writ di-

vers Pamphlets in the pofitive defence of that opinion 5 but alfo

publifhed certain Narrations of feveral perfons,that they pretended

were really poflefled with Devils, which were caft forth by their

means in ufing Fafting and Prayer. Which writings were anfwered vii. A fiook

by M r Harjhet and others, and their Theory not only overthrown, ™e
**/J£

but their practice difcovered to be counterfeiting and Impofture. duient praMfes

Whereupon thereweredivers perfons fuborned tofeign and counter-
jg^jjjf

feit pofltffions,as William Sowners ofNottingham,who by the Exor-
e

0J PJJJJl
"

cifts was reported to have ftrange fit«, paflions and-actions^ which

are at large defciibed and fet forth in that learned Treatife, Dialo*

vical Difcourfes of Spirits and Devils, written about the fame time

by Job,t Deacon and John Waller, Minifters , and of divers other

perlons who lrkewifc pretended the fame counterfeit pofleffions*

And though the faid forged and feigned pofleffions were ftrongly

maintained by their Abettors, and the matters of faft audacioufly
J N n aliened
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pd.ibid.DU- affcrted to be true, yet, after the faid Darrell and his Accomplices
og. 1 1. p. 352. WCre examined by the Queens Commiflioners , all was made appa-

rent to be notorious counterfeiting, cheating and impofture, both
by the confeflionofSommers himfelf, and by the Oaths of feveral

Deponents. Neither was that difcourfe containing the certain pof-

feflionof feven perfons in one Family in Lancafoire, at Cheworth

in the Parifh of Leigh, in the Year 1 594. (though believed by ma-
ny for a truth, becaufe of the (height tale told by the faid Dar-
rell in that Narrative) of any better grain, but full of untruths,

impoffibilities, abfurdities and contradictions.

Hijt. 4. 4- Our next inftance (hall be a moft ftrange Impofture acted in

vid. The am- *ne t *ine °f King ?4*e/ » anc* *n a marmer known unto the whole
ningofthcBoy Nation j that is of the Boy of Milfon in StaffordJIrire^ in the year
•CBtifon,2.$$. 1620. by name William Perry , whofe condition as he had been

taught, and fo left by the Popifh Priefts, take as followeth. W This
"Boy being about thirteen year9 old (but for wit and fubtilty far
M exceeding his age) was thought by divers to be pofleffed of the
"Devil, and bewitched, by reafon of many ftrange fits and much
"diftemper, wherewith he feemed to have been extreamly affected.
M In thofe fits he appeared both deaf and blind, writhing his mouth
"afide, continually groaning and panting , and (although often
<c pinched with mens fingers, pricked with Needles , tickled on his
" tides, and once whipped with a Rod , befides other the like ex-
tremities.) yet could he not be difcerned by either (bricking or
4t (hrinkingto bewray the leaft paffion or feeling. Out of his fits
u he took ("as might be thought) no fuftenance which he could di-

"geft, but together with it, did void and caft out of his mouth,
" rags, thred, ftraw, crooked pins, &c. Both in and out of his fits
0 his belly fby wilful and continual abftinence defrauding his own
c< Guts) was almoftas flat as his back, befides, his throat was fwola
"and bard, his tongue ftiff and rolled up towards the roof of his
"mouth, infomuch that he feemed always dumb, fave that he would
" fpeak once in a Fortnight or three Weeks,and that but in very few
" words.

"Two things there were which gave moft juft caufe of prefump-
"tion that he was pofleffed and bewitched 5 one was that he could
"ftill difcern when that Woman (which was fuppofed to have be-
" witched him) to wit Jone Cocke was brought in to any room
"where he was, although (he were fecretly conveyed thither as
" was one time tryed before the Grand Jury at Stafford s The fe-

"cond , that though he would abide other paflages of Scripture,
"yet he could not indurethe repeating of that Text, viz. In the
" beginning was the word, &c. Jo. 1. ver. 1. but inftantly rolling
" his eyes and (baking his head, as one diffracted, he would fall

"into his ufual fits of groaning, panting, diffraction, &c. Inwhicb
"plight he continued many months, to the great wonder and afto-
" niroment of thoufonds , who from divers parts came to fee him.
Thus much of his cunning*
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Yet notwithftandin^ this tnoft devillifh and cunningly contrived

counterfeiting and diffimulation was difcovered and fV iy detected

by the fagacity of that pious and learned perfon, D r ihomas Mor-
ton then Bifhop of Coventry 3nd Lichfield : To vvhofe memory I

cannot but owe and make manifeft all due refpecr, becaufe he was
well known unto me, and by the impofition of whofe hands I was
ordained Presbyter when he wasBi'hop of Durham-^ and alfo knew
his then Secretary, M r Richard Btddeley^ who was theNotary,and
writ the examination of this crafry Boy. The manner how fuch a

doubtful and intricate piece of Impofture was found out and dif-

covered, you may read at large in the Treatife called a Difcourfe

concerning Fopifi Exorcifmg. And his publick Confellion we (hall

give in the Authors own words: " He was finally brought again
" to the Summer Affizes held at Stafford^ the 26. of July, Anno
" 1 6a i. where before Sir Peter Warburton and Sir Humjrey Winch
" Knights, his Majefties Juftices of Affize, and the face of the Coun-,
" ty and Country there aii'embled , the Boy craved pardon firft of
'•'Almighty God, then defired the Woman there alfo prefent to for-

c< give him 5 and laftly, requeued the whole Country whom he had
" fo notorioufly and wickedly fcandalized, to admit of that his fo

0 hearty Confcffion for their fatisfadtion.

" An J thus it pleafed God (he faithJ to open the eyes of this

" Boy (that I may fo fay) Into with the Clay of the Romidi Priefts

"lewd Impoftures, and fpnto with the fpittle of his own infamy, to

<J fee his drors and to glorifie the God of truth. And though ma-

ny fuch impoftures as this have in feveral ages been hudled up in

darknefs and recorded for true ftories, by thofe that were Partizans

to them and Confederates with them
,

yet doubtlefs were but of

the fame ftamp with this, and might all as well have been difco-

vered, if the like care, skill and induftry had been ufed.

5. No lefs vtllanous, bloody and Diabolical, was the defign of Hift. 5.

Thompfon alias Sotithworth, Prieft or Jefuit, againft Jennet Bierley,

Jane Southivorth, and Ellen Bierly of Samesbury in the County of

Lancafter. in the year 161 2. the fum of which is this. "Thefaid ViL The

" Jennet Bierley, Ellen Bierley, and Jane Southworth, Were Indifted
jj^j^J^?

"at the Aflizes holden at Lancafler upon Wednesday the nineteenth wkchesac

" of Auguft, in the year abovefaid, for that they and every of them LncaBvi

" had pra&ifed, exercifed, and ufed divers devillifh and wicked
l5l2#

"Arts, called Witchcrafts, Inchantments, Charms and Sorceries, ia

« and upon one Grace Sowerbutts. And the chief witnefs to prove

"this was Grace Sowerbutts her felf , who faid that they did draw
" her by the hair of the head, and take her fenfe and memory from

"her, did throw her upon the Hen-rooft and Hay-mow 5 did appear

" to her fomettmes in their own likenefs , fometimes like a black

"Dog with two feet, that they carried her where they met black

^things like men that danced with them, and did abufe their bodies 5

ks and that they brought her to one Thomas fValfiams Houfe in the

"niaht aad there they killed his Child by putting a nail into the
* 5 Nna "Navili
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"Navil, and after took it forth of the Grave, and did boil it, and
" eat fome of it, and made Oyl ofthe bones, and fuch like horrid
"lies. But there appearing fufficient grounds of fufpicion that it

was pra&ifed knavery, the laid Grace Sowerbutts was by the wif-

dom, and care of Sir Edward Bromley Knight, one of his Majefties

Jufticesof Affizeat Lancafier^ appointed to be examined by Willi-

am Leigh and Edward Chifnal Efquires, two of his Majefties Ju-
ftices ofpeace in the fame County, and fo thereupon made this free

confeffion. Being demanded "whether the accufation (he laid upon
"her Grandmother, Jennet Bierley

t Ellen Bierley and Jane South-
"worth, of Witchcraft, viz. of the killingofthe child of Thomas
"IValfiman, with a nail in theNavil, theboyling, eating and oyl-
" ing, thereby to transform themfelves into divers (hapes,was true >

" ftie doth utterly deny the fame, or that ever (he faw any fuch
" praftifesdone by them. She further faith, that one Mr. Thomp-
fin^ which (hetaketh to be Mr. Chrijiopher Southworth, to whom

' (he was tent to fay her prayers, did perfwade, counlel and ad-
cc vile her, to deal as formerly hath been faid againft her faid Grand-
" mother, Aunt and Southworths Wife.

<c And further (Vie confefleth, and faith, that (he never did know
<c or faw any Devils, nor any other vifions, as formerly hath been
" alledged and informed.

" Alfo (he confefleth, and faith, that (he was not thrown or
"call: upon the Hen-rouft, and Hay-mow in the Barn, but that (he
" went up upon the Mow by the wall fide. Being further demand-ed whether (he ever was at the Church, ftie faith, (hewasnot but
" promifed hereafter to go to Church, and that very willingly

$ of
" which the author of the relation gives this judgment.
"How well Che faithJ this projeft, to take away the lives of

" three innocent poor creatures by practice and villany, to induce
"a young Scholar to commit perjury, to accufe her own Grand-
" mother, Aunt, &c. agrees either with the title ofajefuit, or
"the duty of a religious Prieft whofhould rather profefs iincerity
"and innocency, thanpra&ife treachery! But this was lawful forv they are Hereticksaccurfed, to leave the company of Priefts to
" frequent Churches, hear the word of God preached, and profefs
" religion (incerely.

Hift.6. 6. But we (hall (hut up the relating of thefe prodigious and
hellifh ftories, of thefe kind of couzening and cheating delufions
and impoftures, with one inftance more that is no lefs notorious
than thefe that we have rehearfed. About the year 1634 (for
having loft our notes of the fame, we cannot be fo exadt as we
foouldj there was a great pretended meeting of many fuppofed
Witches at a new houfe or barn, in Pendle Foreft in Lancaflnre
then not inhabited, where fas the accufation pretendedJ fome of
them by pulling by a rope of Straw or Hay, did bring Milk, But-
ter, Cheefe, and the like, and were carried away upon Does
Cats or Squirrels. The informer was one Edmund Robin/on (yet

living
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living at the writing hereof, and commonly known by the name
of Ned otRonghi) whole Father was by trade a Waller, and but
a poor Man, and they finding that they were believed and had in-

couragement by the adjoyning Magiftrates, and the perfons being

committed to prifon or bound over to the next Affizes, the boy,

his Father and fome others befides did make a praclice to go from
Church to Church that the Boy might reveal and difcover Witch-
es, pretending that there was a great number at the pretended

meeting whofe faces he could know, and by that means they got

a good living, that in a (hort fpace the Father bought a Cow or

two, when he had none before. And it came to pafs that this faid

Boy was brought into the Church ofKildicickj*. large pariQi Church,

where I (being then Curate therej was preaching in the afternoon,

and was fet upon a ftall (he being but about ten or eleven years

old) to look about him, which moved fome little difturbance in

the Congregation for a while. And after prayers I inquiring what
the matter was, the people told me that it was the Boy that difco-

vered Witches, upon which I went to the houfe where he was to

(lay all night, where I found him, and two very unlikely perfons

that did conduct him, and manage thebufinefs^ I defired to have

fome difcourfe with the Boy in private, but that they utterly re-

fufed then in the pretence of a great many people, I took the Boy
near me, and faid : J3ood Boy tell me truly, and in earneft, did

thou fee and hear fuch ftrange things of the meeting of Witches,

as is reported by many that thoudoft relate, or did not fome per-

fon teach thee to fay fuch things of thy felf > But the two men not

giving the Boy leave to anfwer, did pluck him from me, and faid

he had been examined by two able Juftices of the Peace, and they

did never ask him fuch a queftion, to whom I replied, the perfons

accufed had therefore the more wrong. But the Affizes following

at Lancafter there were fevcnteen found guilty by the Jury, yet

by the prudent difcretion of the Judge, who was not fatisfied with

the evidence, they were reprieved, and his Majefty and his

Council being informed by the Judge of the matter, the Bifhopof

Chejicr was appointed to examine them, and to certifie what he

the Ight of them, which he did, and thereupon four of them, to

vjy*Margaret John/on^ Francis Dicconfon, Mary Spenfer, and Har-

gtJpes Wife, were fent for up to London, and were viewed and ex-

amined by his Majefties Phyficians and Chirurgeons, and after by

his Majefty and the Council, and no caufe of guilt appearing but

great preemptions of the boys being fuborned to accufe them

falfely. Therefore it was refolved to feparate the Boy from his Fa-

ther, they having both followed the women up to London, they

were both taken and put into feveral prifons afunder. Whereupon

Qiortly after the Boy confeffed that he was taught and fuborned to

devife,and feign thofe things againft them,and had perfevered in that

wickednels bythecounfel of his Father, and fome others, whom

envy, revenge and hope ofgain had prompted onto that devilliih
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defign and villany and he alfoconfefled, that upon that day w hen
he faid that they met at the aforefaid houfe or barn , he was
that very day a mile off, getting Plums in his Neighbours Orchard.
And that this is a moft certain truth, there are many perfons yet

living, offufficient reputation and integrity, that can avouch and
teftifie the fame 5 and befides, what I write is the moft of it true, up-

on my own knowledge, and the whole I have had from his ov. n

mouth more than once.

Thus having brought thefe unqueftionable Hiftories to maniftft

the horrid cheats and impoftures that are pra&ifed for bafe, wick-
ed and devillifh ends, we muft conclude in oppofing that objection

propoftd in the beginning of this Chapter, which is this : That
though fome bedifcovered to be counterfeitings and impoftures,
yet all are not fo, to which we further anfwen

Reaf. I. 1. That all thofe things that are now adayes fuppofed to be
donebyDemoniacksorthofe that pretend pofleflions, as alfo all thofe

ftrange feats pretended to be brought to pafs by Witches or Witch-
craft, are all either performed by meer natural caufes ("for it is

granted upon all fides that Devils in corporeal matter can perform
nothing but by applying fit ac~hves to agreeable paflives.)' And
miracles being long fince ceafed, it muft needs follow, that Devils
do nothing but only draw the minds of Men and Women unto fin

. and wickednefs, and thereby they become deceivers, cheats and
notorious impoftours: fo that we may rationally conclude that all

other ftrange feats and delufions, muft of necetTity be no better,

or of any other kind, than thefe we have recited, except they can
ftiew that they are brought to pafs by natural means. Muft not all

perfons that are of found underftanding judge and believe that all

thofe ftrange tricks related by Mr. Glanvil of his Drummer
at Mr. Momj>

e
Jjons houfe, whom he calls the Demon of Tedworth^

were abominable cheats and impoftures (as lam informed from per-
fons of good quality they were difcovered to be) for I am fure
Mr. Glanvil can (hew no agents in nature, that the Demon apply-
ing them to fit patients, could produce any fuch effeds by,and there-
fore we muft conclude all fuch to be impoftures.

Reaf. 2. 2. It is no found way of reafoning, from the principlto of
knowing, either thereby to prove the exiftence of things ./ or
the modes of fuch exiftence, becaufe the principle of being is ahe
caufeof the principle of knowing, and not on the contrary, and
therefore our not difcovering of all Impoftures that are or'have
beena&ed, doth not at all conclude the reft that pafs undifcover-
ed, are diabolical or wrought by a fupernatural power 5 for it ought
firft to be demonftrated that there are now in thefe days fome
things wrought by the power of Devils, that are fupernatural, in
elementary and corporeal matter, which never was nor can be, as
from the teftimonies of all the learned we have (hewed before.
And therefore a man might as well argue that there are no more
thieves in a Nation, but thofe that are known, and brought to con-

dign
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diga punilhmeht, when there may be, and doubtlefi are many more $

To likewife there are many hundreds of Impoftures, that paft and
are never difcovered, but that will not at all rationally conclude

that thofe mult be diabolical that are not made known.

CHAP. XV.

Of di'vers Creatures that have a real exijience in Nature, and

yet by reafon of their rPonderous properties, or feldom be-

ing feeny
have been tdkenfor Spirits, and Devils.

BEfore we come td fpeak of Apparitions id general, we (ball

premife fome few things by way of caution, becaufe there is

hot one fiibjeft ("that we know of) in the World that is liable t6

Co many miftakes, by teafod of the prepoflefTed fancies of men, ia

adhering to thofe fi&ions of Spirits, Fairies, Hobgoblins, and many
fuch like, which are continually heightned by ignorant education,

and vain melancholy fears. We (ball not mention thofe many ap-

paritions that are frequently practifed by forgery and Confederacy,

for bale ends and interefts, as have beea Commonly ufed in the

time of Popery, and attempted in our dayes, though with little

fuccefs. As alfoby other perfbns for bafe lucre or worfe intents.,

ofwhich we have known fome notorious ones that have been dif-

covered. Neither (hall we fpeak ofthofe feigned ones that have beeri

pra&ifed to hide thievery and roguery, as we once knew that cer-

tain peffons who dole mens (beep in the night, did carry them a- jj;ri
t j $

way updn a thing made like a feier covered with a white Qieet, by

which means thofe that faw them took it to be an apparitiorJ, and

fo durft not Come near them, and (bthemoft part of the people of

3 or 4 Villages were terrified, and the report was far fpred that it

was a walking fpirit, and yet at laft difcovered to be a cunning

piece of knavery to hide their theft withal. Neither (hall we fay any

thing of thofe ludicrous apparitions that are often practifed to ter-

rific, abufe, and affright others. But we (hall here give the rela-

tion offome ftrange creatures, that feldom being feeri or found*

have induced more ignorant perfons to take them for Demons* add

thefe we (hall enumerate in this order.

1. It hath been, and ftill is a (Irong opinion amongft the vul- Ui^Ai
gars and Witchmongers alfo, that Witches transforming them-

felves into diverfe fhapes, did in the night time enter into peoples

houfes and then and there fuck the bredfts or navils of infants ia

their Beds or Cradles, that thereby they were weakned or corf-

fumed aways which inveterate opinion was the more firfrily fcfelier-

td< becaufe children that at night were very well* in' the morriing
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were found to be very ill, and to have been fucked in the places

aforefaid. To clear which point take thisObfervation from the learn-

ed pen of Thomas Bartholinus that was Phyfician to Frederick King
Ctxfi. t'&fi. of Denmark, in Englifh thus. " Three infants ("he faith) of the
9

'
1

' " Pajlor Fionens at Lycfyfiolm, which is a noble Mannor belonging

"to the very illuftrious Lord chriJiianThomaus Sehflcd, the Kings

"Chancellor, Eques Auratus , and a raoft renowned Senator of
" Denmark my Mec&nas , that were fleeping in their accuftomed
" Chamber, were not long after troubled with an unwonted be-
cc wailing and inquietude, that they felt themfelves to be fucked or
tc milked of fomething. The nipples of their breafts being diligent-

"ly handled by the Parents did confirm the Childrens fufpicion, be-

"caufe they did hang out like a Womans that did give fuck. And
"to prevent this fafcination, the nipples of the breafts were anoin-
" ted with prefervativesagainft poyfonand other bitter things. Here-

upon their Navils were fo worn with vehement fu&ion, that not

"only they were prominent or did hang out, butarfo did as it were
" (hew the greatnefs of the mouth that had fucked by the impreffion
" remaining. But the Infants being carried forth of the Chamber,
" did from thenceforth reft free from any fudtion, efpecially being

"carried in peoples arms. And this Caprimulgus or Goat- milker, is

"by Bellonius faid to be in Crete of the bignefs ofaCuckow, being

"very hurtful to the Goats, infomuch that it fucketh milk from
"their dugs on the nights. By which we may plainly underftand,

how Creatures that are but (eldom feen , or whole properties are

unknown, may. eafily effect thofe things that ignorant heads may
impute unto Witchcraft.

2. It is no lefs believed by many, that t^ofe kind of Creatures

which are called Satyres are but a kind of Demons, for learned
t>cqudr.:. i. Gefner reckoning them to be.a kind of Apes, doth tell us this:

V ^ c Even as (he faithJ the Apes Cynocephali, or with Dogs-heads,

p have given the occafion of the Fable., that fome have thought fuch
" to be men : So Satyrs being alfo a rare kind of Apes, and of
*! greater admiration, fome have believed them to be Devils : alfo
cc of fome men deluded by the Poets and Painters, as alfo Statua-
" ries, who have feigned that they had Goats feet and horns, the
<c more to augment the admiration and fuperftition, they have been
cc thought Devils : when in Ape-Satyres there is no fuch thing to be
"feen. And this opinion hath been the more ftrengthened becaufe
the moft of the Tranflators have in the Old Teftament rendered the
word ("which properly fignifieth an happy man or beaftj a
Goat, ..aSatyre, fas Gen.iy. ver. u. Efau my Brother is a hairy man 5

where the very fame word is ufed) Demon, or Devil. But it is plain

that it did and doth fignifienomore but only Satyrs, as will appear
by thefe reafons. 1. Firft, as our Englifh Tranflators have truly ren-

!fai. 34. 14. dred it in that of ifaiah, And the Satyre flail cry unto his fellow :

for if-is certainly related, both by ancient and modern Navigators,

that m thofe defolate Iflands where there are ftore of them, they

will
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will upon the nights make great (touting and crying, and calling

one unto another. And in another place of the fame Prophet it is

faid by the fame Translators,**^ Satyres fiall dance there 3 dancing ffai. 13- ih

being one of the properties of that hairy Creature, as a thing it is

much delighted with, and fo are but Satyres that are natural Crea-
tures and not Devils. 1. And though the fame Tranflatorshave ren-

dred the plural of the fame word, by the name Devils, yetitthere Leviti?.^

properly fignifieth alfb Satyres $ for though in another place it be
faid 5 they facrificed to devils, not to God , and fo again by the Deut. 32. 171

Pfalmift, for they facrificed their fons and daughters unto devils 5 Pfal. 106. 371

where in both places the word is ETitf; vajiatoribus, to the deftroy-

ers or to Devils 5 becaufe in thofe Idols the Devils were worshipped,
and thereby deftroyed the fouls of men : 3. Yet it is manifeft that

their Idols were formed in the (hape of Satyres, in a moft terrible

manner 5 for the late and moft credible travellers that have been in

thofe parts of Afia, where thofe Idolatries are ftill upholden, do
unanimoufly relate that they make their Images or Idols that they
worftiip, as terrible and frightful as they can devile, as may be feea

in the relations of the Travels of Vincent le Blanc, Mandeljlo, and
Ferdinand Mender Pinto , and M r Herbert ouf Countryman gives

us the Idol of the Bannyans in the ugly (hape of a monftrousSa-

tyre. 4. So that though this worftiipp'ngand Sacrificing, in refpeft

of its abocninablenefs, filthinefs and Idolatroufnels , was yielded to

Devils, which fpiritually and invifibly ruled in thefe Children of
difbbedience, and was the Author of all thofe delufions and im-»

poftures 5 yet it doth no where appear, that it was Demons in the

corporeal (hape of Satyres (as many have erroneoufly fuppofed) no

more than the golden Calves that Jeroboam made, were real Devils

;

but thefe Idols were made in the figure or (hape of Satyrs or hairy

Creatures, as (aith the Text: And he ordained him Priejis for the 2Chron.ii.t^

high places, and for the hairy Idols or 'Satyres, and for the Calve

f

that he had made. It is the fame Hebrew word here that our Engli(h

TranQators render Devils, that in the two former places of tfaiah

they tranflate Satyres 3 and as the Calves are not rendred Devils^

why (hould the Images that were like Satyres be tranflated fo > Sure-

ly the Devil was as much in the Calves, and as much wor(hippedid

thofe dumb Idols as he was in the dumb and dead Idols or Images

of the Satyres, and fo no more reafon to call the one Devils than the

other. But that which totally overthrows the conceit that they

(hould be real Devils in corporeal (hapes and figures, is this , thae

both the Calves and the Images of thefe Satyres were made by

Jeroboam: now it is manifeft that he could not make a real Devil*

but only Images of Calves and Satyres, wherein and whereby the

Devils might be worfhipped in thofe Idolatrous ways*

So that it is moft apparent, that thefe Satyres being feldom feen and

of (trangequalities, have made many to believe that they were De-

mons} nay it feems their Images and Pictures have been taken for

Devils, and yet are but meer natural Creatures, and by learned flied

O o accounted
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accounted a kind of Apes, which we fhall now prove by an unde-

niable inftance or two 5 and firft this from the pen or that learned

Hifl. 3. Phyfician Nicholaus Tnlpius, who faith thus :
" In our remembrance

obferv. Medic " ("he faithj there was an Indian Satyre brought from Angola

'

0 and
c. 56.;. ct prefented as a gift to Frederick Henry Prince of Aurange. This

"Satyre was four-footed aud from the humane (hape which it fcems

"to bear, it is called of the Indian* Orang antang, homo filveflris%

"a wild man, and of the Africans g*uu7as morron, exprelling in Ion*

"gitude a Child of three years olu, and in craflitude, one of fix

ct years. It was of body neither fat nor lean, but fquare, moft able

"and very fwift. And of its jo'nts fo firm, and the Mufcles fo large,

" that it durft undertake and could do any thing 5 on the foreparts

"altogether fmooth, and rough behind, and covered with black
" hairs. Its face did refemblea man, bur the nofe broad and crook-
" ed downwards, rugged and a toothlefs female. But the ears were
c ' not different from humane (hape. As neither the breaft, adorned
" on both fi.Jes with a fwelling dug ("for it was of the feminine Sex)

"the belly had a very deep navil , and the joints, both thofeabove

"and thofe below, had fuch an exaft fimilitude with man, that one
" e£g doth not feem'more like another. Neither was there a-want-

"ing a requifite commiflure to the arm, nor the order, of fingers to
" the hands, nor an humane (hape to the thumb, or a prop of the

"legs to the thighs, or of the heel to the foot. Which fir and decent
" form of the members, was the caufe that for moft part it did go
"upright: neither did it lift up any kind of weight lefs heavily tharj

" remove it eafily.

"When it was about to drink it would hold the handle of the
" Kan with the one hand, and put the other under the bottom of the
"Cup, then would it wipe off the moyfture left upon its lips, not

"lefs neatly than thou fhouldeft fee the moft delicate Courtier.

"Which fame dexterity it did obferve when it went to bed. For
" lying her head upon the Pillow, and fitly covering her body with
" the Cloaths, it did hide it felf no otherwhe, than if the moft de-

dicate perfon had laid there.

Wji. 4. "Moreover the Ring of Sambach^ ("he faithj did one time tell

"our Kinfman Samuel Blomart\ that thefe kind of Satyres, efpeci-

" ally the Males in the Hand of Borneo, have fo great boldnefs of
" mind and fuch a ftrong compaction of Mufcles, that they have often
" forceably fet upon armed men $ and not only upon the weak fexof
" Women and Girls 5 with the flagrant defire of which they are fo

"inflamed, that catching them often they abufe them. For they are
"highly prone toluft fwhich is common to thefe, with the luftful

"Satyres of the ancients) yea fometimes fo keen and falacious, that
" therefore the Indian Women do efchew the Woods and Groves as
cc worfe than a Dog or a Snake 5 in which thefe impudent animals
"do lie hid. And that this lafcivious animal is found in the Eaftera
" Mountains of India, $ as alfo in Africa, between Sierra, Liona,
" and the Promontory of the Mountain , where ("perhapsJ were

" thofe
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" thofe places where Vilnius lib. 5. cap. 5. afFirmeth that upon the
" nights there was teen to (bine frequent Fires of the iEgipanes, and
K to abound with the lafcivioufhefs of the Sat) res , who do love

"craggy Dens and Caves, and fhun the fociery of mankind, being

"a falacious, hairy, four-footed Creature, with human fhape aud a

* crooked nofe. But that the foot ofthis Creature neither hath hoofs
" nor the body every where hairs, but only the head, (boulders and
"back. The reft of th^ parts are fmooth, and the Ears are not

"Ibnrp.

So that from hence it is undeniably true , that there are fuch

Creatures exiftentin nature, and have been either taken for Devils

or the Apparitions of Demons in this fhape of Satyres, as Doctor
Brown hath well obferved in thefe words : - A conceit there is fhe Enc

l
int0

tu faith) that the Devil commonly appeareth with a cloven foot or
crr,/* 5 '^*

cc hoof, wherein although it feem exceflivtly ridiculous, there may
<c be fomewhat of truths and the ground thereof at firft might be
c his frequent appearing in the Qiape of a Goat, which anfwer9
cc that defcription. This was the opinion of ancient Chriftians con-
deeming the Apparitions of Pans? Fauns and Satyres, and in this
c: form we read of one that appeared unto Antony »n the Wilder-
cc nefs. The lame is alfo confirmed from expofitions of holy Scrip-
C: ture $ for whereas it is faid 3 Thou (halt not offer unto Devils, the
<c original word is Schhirim, that is rough and hairy Go3ts, becaufe
« in that fhape the Devil rnofl: often appeared, as is expounded by
<c the tvabbins, as TremelUus hath alfo explained.

But laving the reputation of learned Saint Hierome and D r
#>»0ft>tf

s

it is but a fuppofition unproved that ever the Devil appeared in the

(hape of a Goat, the rife of the opinion was only becaufe the De-
vil was worfhipped in an Idol made in the fhape of a Goat.

5. In a few ages paft when Popifh ignorance did abound, there

was no difcourfe more common (which yet is continued amongfi:

the vulgar people) than of the apparition of certain Creatures

which they called Fayries, that were of very little ftature, and being

feen would foon vanifh and difappear. And thefe were generally

believed to be fome kind of Spirits or Demons, and Paracelfus held

them to be a kind of middle Creatures, and called them non-Ada-

mickj, as not being of the race of Adam? but there are Authors

of great credit and veracity, that affirm, there have been Nations

of fuch people called Pygmies. And though Do&or Brown hath

learnedly and elegantly handled the queftion, Whether there have Enquir.intd

ti been or are any fuch dwarfifh race of mankind, as but of three ^'J^iT*
fpan?, not confidering them fingly but nationally, or not, and p. 207,

5; hath brought the moft probable arguments that well can be, to
cc prove that there are not nor have been any fuch race of people
c: calied Pygmies, yet doth he moderately conclude in thefe words.

*5Therebfcing thus fhe faithj no fufficient confirmation of their

< f verity, fome doubt may arifeconcemingtheir poffibility 5 where-

" in fiuce it is not defined in what dimenlions the foul may exercife

O o 2 "her
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" her faculties, we (hall not conclude impoflibility, or that there
cc might not be a race of Pygmies, a S there is fometimes of Giants,
<c and fo may take in the opinion of Aujiine, and his Commentator
cc Ludovicus Fives. And though Kircherus with his wonted impu-

Mund. Subtn. ci dence do conclude in theie words: Fabulofa itaq\ funt omnia,

c

8
'

f^'o
4

' 1U£ hujufmodi Tygm&is veteres Gcographi a fimplici populo fola

\
,C>1

'

relatione defcripta tradiderunt : Yet (I fay) notwithltanding thefe

negative arguments, I give the relation of others ('that are of as
Id

c

ea
£ °? e' great or greater credit) in the affirmative. And thus much is affirm-

ed by that moft fagacious and learned perfon Marcus Marci, a late

Phyfician of no mean judgment, who faith thus: guicquid tamen

fit de his, Vygm&os & olim fuijfe,& nunc ejfe affrmamus. And be-

fides the teftiraony of Arifiotle, Solinus, Vomponius Mela, and JElian^

Hiji. 5. he relateth thefe. cc But thofe (he faith) that have in our age viewed
ts the World, the fame do teftifie alfo, that there are yet Pygmies in
cc the Ifland of Aruchet, one of the Moluccas, and in the Ifle Cophi,
cc and fuch Pigafetta affirmeth that he few. And though Doctor
Brown feem to fleight it, yet (according to the Proverb) one eye-

Tpitnefs is more to be credited than ten that have it but by the ear*

Odericus in his Hiftory of India doth report alfo, " that there are

fuch people of about three fpans high, which alfo is confirmed

by the later Odericus. And to thefe affirmative proofs we (hall

add that of the learned Philofopher and Phyfician Baptifia Van
vmonflr.lhef. Helmont , in EngliQi thus. " A Wine Merchant (he faith) of our
h *79- c Country, a very honeft man ,

failing fometimes to the Canaries
Cf or Fortunate Iflands, being asked of me his ferious opinion and
(c judgment upon certain Creatures , which there the Children as

"oft as they would did bring home, and did name them Tudefquil-
cc

los, or Germanulos , that is little men $ (the Germans call them
cc Eard-Manlins) for they were dead Carkafes dried almoft three
<c foot long, which any one of the Boys did eafily carry in one
ec hand, and were of an human fhape : But the whole dead Carkafe
C€ was tranfparent like Parchment, and the bones were flexible as
c: grilles. Alfo the bowels and inteftines were to be feen, holden
"againft the fun, which, when after I knew to be a certain truth,
cc from the Spaniards born there, I confidered, that in thefe days the
cc ofFfpring ofthe Pygmies were there deftroyed.

From whence all underftanding and unpartial judgments may
clearly perceive, that thefe kind of Creatures have been really ex-
iftent in the World and are and may be fo ftill in Iflands and Moun-
tains that are uninhabited and that they are no real Demons, or
#0#-Adamick Creatures, that can appear and become invifible when
thevpleafe, as Faracelfus thinketh. But that either they were truly
of human race endowed with the ufeof reafon and fpeech ("which
is moft probable) or at leaft that they were fome little kind of
Apes or Satyres, that having their fecret recedes and holes in the
Mountains, could by their agility and nimblenefs foon be in or out
like Conies, Weazels, Squirrels, and the like.

4. It
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4. It hath been no lefs a miftake about thole Fifties that are called

Tritones, Syrenes, Meir-maids, or Marine,and Sea-Men, and Women,
which have been by many fuppofed and taken to be Spirits, or De-
mons, and commonly Nymphs, when indeed and truth they are

real! creatures, as thefe examples do make manifeft. The firft of
'

which we (hall recite from the faithful pen of that learned Anato-

nift Thomas Bartholin™ , who was Phyfician to Frederic^ the Ce?**'*'

third King or Denmark in thefe Englifhed words :
" Various things

"("he faithJ of Meir-maids are extant delivered in the monuments j^a
11 of the Ancients, that are partly falfe, partly true. It is not far

"from a Fable that they held, that they did imitate the voices
" ofMen and Women. But that there are beafts found in the Sea,

" with humane faces fhe faith) I (hall not deny. But I will not (he
" faith) fumup the accounts of the ancients. For they arefull of
"the ftories of Meir-maids. Amongft the later Authors, thefe have
" here and there handled this argument, Scaliger (in lib. 2. Hiftor.

" Anim. t. 1 08.) Rondoletim^ LiceUis(de Spont. vin. ort.) Mar-
" cus Marci (de idek) P. Boiftuan (Hijior. Gall. prod. T. 1. c. 18.J
<c At Enchuyfen in Holland ("he faithJ the (nape of a certain Meir-

" maid is to be feen painted, that formerly had been caft upon the
<c fhore, by the force of the waters. It is (be faithJ in the mouth

"of our common people, that a Meir-maid was taken in Denmark^,

"that did fpeak, foretel things to come, and fpin. A Father of

"the Society otjefus returning forth of India to Rome, had feen

"aSta-Man there adorned with an Epifcopal Mitre, who did feem

"to have in the next corner, hardly born his captivity ^ but being

" let loofe, and turned into the Sea, did feem to render thanks for

"his liberty, by bowing of his body before he went under water,

«< which ("he faith) the Jefuit was wont to tell to Corvinus the el-

" der, as his Son (he faithJ told me at Rome. But this being but a

ftory told to Bartholinus at the fecond hand, and but primarily

from the mouth of a Jefuit ("who doubtlefs had fome defignin it)

I leave it to the judgment of the Wife and Prudent, But he pro-

ceeds thus. "It is fhe faith) moft certain that fifties are to be

" found in the Ocean, that reprefent Terreftrial Animals in ftiape i

" As the Sea-Fox, the Wolf, the Sea-Calf, the Dog, the Horfe, &c*
" Therefore whv mould we deny humane ftiape to Sea-mon-

" fters > Certainly alfo in the earth there are Apes, which want-

« ing reafon, do exprefs the external ftiape and tjeftures of Man.

" All Sea-monfters of this fort we referr (he faith.) to the kind of

"Pbocs or Sea-Calves. There was (he faith) in the age we live

"in a Sea- Man raken bv the Merchantsof the Weft-India Compa-

" nv and diilec^d at Leiden by Peter Pavius, John de Laet'being

"preVent my fnend (he faith) and while he lived, a great and molt

"knowing perfon of the things of America and of Nature. The

"head and the breaft even as far as the navii was ot an humane

"ihape but from the navil even unto the extremities, it was de-

formed fteft, without the fign of a tail, But thatl may not (he
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ct faith) feera to impofe upon the Reader, the hands and ribs are to
"be found in my Study or Clofet, which [owe to the kindnefs of
"the praifed Latins. We have ("he faith) annexed the Pi&ure of
"both

5as well oftheMeirmaid ere&,as of the image of it fwimming,
"that we might fatisfic the dubitation of all men. The hand doth
"confift of five fingers, as ours do, with as many articulations as

"ours, but that only is lingular, that all the bones of the fingers
"are broader and comprefled, and a membrane doth joyn them
" together in courfe, as in volatile*, as Geefe, Ducks, <&c. which do
"help to ftretch forth the foot in the water. The extremity of
"the two middle fingers are broader, the extremities of the other
"two (harp. The radius and cubit are very fhort, for the cc n-
cc modioufnefs offwimming,fcarce the length offour fingers breadth.
"Neither is the draught of the (houlder more ample. The ribs
" are long and thick, almoft exceeding common humane ribs a third
" part.

"Of the ribs (he faith) are beads turned or thrown, a prefent
c< remedy for the pain of the Hemorrhoides,which the praifedl^/«r
" hath obferved by experience. Alfo ("he faithJ that Bracelets being
" made of t he bones of this kind of Thocas carried to Rome, applied
"tothewriftdo appeafe the Hemicrany,and fwimmingot the head,
" which comes again, if they be laid away, as (he faith) the moft
"illuftrious Nobleman Cajfianu* a Puteo, (moftwonhy of Roman
"Purple) hath told me. The fame Noble Tuten fhe faith) hath
"(hewed me the picture of a Meirmaid in his Clofer, which not
" many years before, was driven to the fhore of Malta. A certain
"Spaniard (he faith) told me, that Meirmaids were feen in W/<
"having the Genital members of Women, like thofe of hun anc
"kind, fo that the Fifhers do bind themftlves with an Oath ro rhe
"Magiftrate, that they have no copulation with them. Bemardi-
"nusGinnarus (lib. tic. 9. de Indico itinere, edit. Neap. 1641.)
"doth relate that Meirmaids are feen, in the vart River Cuama
"near the head of Good hope, which in the middle fuperior part are
"like to theform of men, that is, with round head,but immediately
"joyned to the breafr, without a neck, with ears altogether like
" ours, and fo their eyes lips and teeth. And that their dugs be-
"ingprefled do fend forth moft white milk.

.
Therefore he concludeth : "There is ("he faithJ fo great difTe-

"rence ofthe form of Meirmaids, with the Ancients and Moderns
"that it is no wonder, that fome do account them figments. We
"havefhefaithj the hands to be feen with eyes, and we (hew the
"Meirmaids to be fuch, as in truth they are feento be. Neitherdo
"the hands and ribs deceive, whofe Pictures we havegiven darned
"according to the truth of nature.

Hiji. 7. 5;
But befides thefe there are other Fifhes or Sea-monfters, that

Genial, diet, in all parts refembled Men and Women, as thefe examples make
*3.f.«*.i34-manifeft. Alexander ab Alexandra, a perfon of great learning

and experience, relateth: "Thatin Efirus a Triton or Sea-Man wal
"found,
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" found, who forth of the Sea did ravifh Women being alone upoa
M the (bore : But being taken by cunning, he did referable a Man
''with all his members, but did refufe meat being offered, fo that

"he died with hunger and wafting, as being in a ftrange element.

6. Alfo Lndovicns Vivos doth tell us this ftory :
" In our age (he Hift. 8.

<c faith) with the Hollanders, a Sea-Man was feen of many, whoal- ub.de wit.

"fo was kept there above two years, he was mute, and then be- fidm chnN-*>

"gun to fpeak : But being twice fmitten with the Plague, he is let

"loofe to the Sea rejoicingand leaping.

7. In the year of our Lord 1403. there was taken a Sea-woman Hift. 9.
" in a lake of Holland, thrown thither forth of the Sea, and was car- viL ideam

" ried into the City of Haerlem^&Lt fufTered her felf to have garments °terat
'

" put upon her, and admitted the ufe of bread, milk and fuch like

"things : Alio (he learned to fpin, and to do many other things af-

"ter the manner of Women, alfo (he did devoutly bend her knees

" to theimageof Chnft crucified, being docible to all things, which
" (he was commanded by her Matter, but living there many years,

"(he alwayes remained mute.

8. To thefe we (hall c<>nclufively add oneftory of fufficient ere- Hift. 10.

dit from our own Englifh Annals, which is this : "In the year stows Annul-

*c
1 187. being the 33th year of the Reign of Henry the fecond, MS7-

"near unto Oreford in Suffolk,, certain Fifhers of the Sea took in

"their nets a filh having the lhape ofa man in all points, which fifti

cc was kept by Bartholomew de Glanvile, Cuftos of the Caftle of

"Oreford, in the fame Caftle, by the fpace of fix months and more

"for a wonder 5
hefpakenora word. All manner ofmeats he did

"gladly eat, but moft greedily raw filh after he had crufhed out

"all the m'oifture. Oftentimes he was brought to the Church

"where he (hewed no tokens of adoration. At length when he

"was not well looked to, heftoleaway to the Sea, and never after

"appeared. The learned Antiquary Mr. Camden tells this fame bj7m».m***

ftory from Radnlphus Coggrfiall, an ancient writer, and that ' Ca-

" pllos habebai, barbam prolixam 6"piiteatam, circa petfus nimium

^pilofifs erat, 6^ hifpidus : and concludeth guicqnid nafcatur

" in parte nature nlla, & in mari efje, & non omnma commentMuni

"
eft.

By all which examples we may be rationally fatisfied, that though

theie creatures have a real exiftence in nature, yet becaufe of theit

ftrange natures, fhapes and properties, or by reafon of their being

rarely feen, they have been and often are not only by the com-

mon people but even bv the learned taken to be Devils, Spi-

rits or the effects of Inchantment and Witchcraft. And therefore

men that would judge aright muft take heed that they be not de-

ceived and impoied upon by relations of this nature, and alio oj

all fuch things as may beaded bylmpofture and confederacy, and

thofe other Phyfical things that are brought to pafs by natural
Llb, dgS^

caufes divers forts ofwhich are recited by Lndovicns Lavaterus very p-im. part.

largely, to which I recommend thofe that defire further fatisfaftion *it.M«-

in thofe particulars,
CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

Of Apparitions in general, and of [owe unqnej\ionable ftories

that feem to provefome fuch things. Ofthofe apparitions

pretended to be made in Beryls and Cryftals, and of the

Ajiral or Sydereal Spirit*

IN this Treatife we have before fufficiently proved that the de-
nying of the exiftence of fuch a Witch as doth make a vifible

contract with the Devil, or upon whofe body he fucketh, or that

hath carnal copulation with a Demon, and that is tranfubftantiated

into a Cat or a Dog or that flyeth in the air 5 doth not inferr the
denial of Spirits eiher good or bad, nor utterly overthrow the
truth of apparitions, or of fuch things as feem tomanifeft fome fu-

pernatural operations. And therefore here we fhall fully handle
the queftion of Apparitions, and things that feem to beof that na-
ture, and that in this order.

1. We fhall not meddle with Apparitions in the large extent of
the word, for fo it may comprehend the appearing of new Stars,

Comets, Meteors and other Portents, and Prodigies, which fthough
unufual and wonderousj have yet their production from natural

caufes. But only here we fhall treat of fuch apparitions as are ta-

ken to be performed by fupernatural creatures, or in fuch a way and
by fuch creatures as we commonly account to be different from ("if

not abovej the power of ordinary and vifible nature, as of Angels
good or bad, the Souls of men departed, or their Aftral Spirits,

or of fome other creatures that are, or may beof a middle nature.

2. As for the apparitions of good Angels fent by God in times
paft, both in fleep and otherwife, the Scriptures do give us moft
full and ample aflurance, as thele few inftances may undeniably de-

Judg.13. monftrate. 1. That an Angel of the Lord fthatis a good AngelJ
did appear vifibly unto Afanoah and his wife> and did vocally
and audibly talk and difcourfe with them both, and did after in

both their fights openly and vifibly afcend in theflame that did arife

from the altar* Now a more plain and indubitable apparition vi-

fibly feen and audibly heard than this cannot be found nor read
of, having the unqueftionable authority of facred writ to avouch

Luke 2. 26. it. 2. Another parallel unto it, and of equal authority, verity and
t0 39' perfpicuity, is the fending of the Angel Gabriel unto the Virgin

Mary, her feeing of him, hearing of his falutation, having difcourfe
with him, and feeing his departure, both which are undoubted te-

ftimoniesof the true, and real appearance of good Angels even to
fight and hearing. 3. That fometimes the good Angels have been
fent to the fervants of God, and have appeared and fpoken unto
them in dreams $ as thatfta Angel of the Lord appeared unto Jofeph

in
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in a dream, and bade him to take unto him Mary his wife, which Ma**i« 20

was a bit-lied, and clear apparition, though in a dream in his fleep.

And likewife by the appearing of an Angel unro him in a dream,
he was warned to ta\e the child, and his mother, and to flee into Matll> :

*
r

' ;

&zypt> and alio a^ain was commanded by an Angel, after the death
* 5 '

1? "

of Herod, that appeared in a dream, and bade him to take the young
child and his mother, and to go into the land of Ifrael.

9. Of the vilible apparition of evil Angels we fcarce have any e-

videnceat all in the Scriptures, except we ftiould take fuppofals for

proofs, ordifputable places to be certain demonftrations, or Wreft

and hale the word ofGod to make it lerve our preconceived opt-

nions. For I do not find any one place in all the Scriptures, where
plainly and positively any apparition ofevil fpirits is receded, or

that by any rational and neceffary confequence fuch a vilible ap-

pearance can be deduced or proved : For we have clearly proved

that the tempting of Evah by the Serpent doth not neceflarily in-

ferr, that it was bv a vilible apparition, but by a mental delufion;

and i hat that of Saul and the Woman ofEndor, or the Miftrifs of
the bottle, was neither Samuel in Soul and Body, nor his Soul a-

lone, neither the Devil in his (hape we fappofe we have evinced

paft anfwer 5 and that the tempting of our blefled Saviour by Sa-

tan was internal or at leaft the greateft part of it 3 fo that there?

do'h remain but little of certain proofof the apparition of Devils

in that grofs manner, and fo cbmmon and frequent as many do too

peremptorily afSrmryet for all this we think it rational to grant,that

as God hath in times paft often fentmeflfages by good Angels, for

the teaching, counfclling and comforting of his fervants, both au-

dibly and vifibly to beperceived^ fo alfo that fometimes God might

not only (end evil Spirits internally and mentally to deceive and

ftduce the wicked, asm the cafe of the lying fpirit in the mouth

of Ahdbs Prophet?, but alfo vifibly to appear to terrife, punifh

and deltroy the wicked, or to make way for the manifeftation of

his glory. And the Scriptures that mention Demoniacks, and fuch

as are commonly faid to be poffelTcd, (though that were not by

an effcntial inbefton, but by an erTe&ive operation both upon the

Souls and Bodies of the perfons that werefo arTedted and afnifted)

do plainly (hew that the operative effefts of the Devils power

was both hvard and feen by their words and aftions. So the Devils

ufing the organs of the man in whom was the legion of them, they Luk. 8. 26. tS

hefought Chrijl not to command them to go cut into the deep, but 37*

hefought him to juffer them to go into the herdoffwine: Which
«* plainly (hewtth that their words were audible, and were heard

"of the multitude that were by, and the acts that they performed

M were vilible enough, for by the power of the Devil he brake the

"chains and fetters, wherewithal he was bound, and wds driven

"
of the Devil into the wddernefs, and rhar rhefe Devils went forth

"of the man, and entered in amongftthe herd offwine, by whofe ef-

"fe&ive power the fwine ran violtntly down a Jieep toch^intd the

Pp "M
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"Tea, and were drowned. And this doth plainly manifeft the pie-

fent operation of the Devils, that was apparent both by the words
and a&ions, that were both to be (een and heard 5 fo that this ia

that large fenfe, that it is ufually taken in, was a real apparition

of Devils, or at leaft equivalent thereunto. For we do but here

inquire after fuch appearances of Devils, that do neceilarily infer

their prefence in operating fo in and upon creatures or corporeal

matter, that by fight, hearing, or other of the fenles, it may cer-

tainly be manifeft to work above the ordinary power of nature,

and may induce us rationally by theteftimony of our fenfes, to be-

lieve that thofe things are brought to pafs by thofe creatures that

We call Demons, as many of thefe perfons, who were faid to have
been or to be afflicted with Devils, were in the days ofourbkfled
Saviours remaining in the flefh.

4. But though it be never fo freely and fully granted, that in

the ages and times mentioned in the Old and New Teftament (* lay

it may be for a century or more afterj there were perfcns that

were poflelTed and afflicted with Devils, and alfo that for that time

there were manv miracles wrought: Yet now it will be. faid that

miracles are totally ceafed as not being any way necelTaiy to con-

firm the Gofpel, which is now eftablifhed and fetled. This we
confefs is fo ftrongly and convincingly proved by the Divir.es of
the reformed Churches, that we account him wilfully blind that

will oppofe it. Yet notwithstanding all this that miracles ate to-

tally ceafed, I grant that there are fome ftrange things that have
happened in late ages, and fome in our own time, that camot be
any way folvedbymeer ordinary natural caufes, and appantions
made by fome kind of creatures that muft be derived from fome
fuch caules as thofe of good or bad Spirits, or from creatures of
the like nature. And that though miracles be ceafed, it will not
therefore follow that every thing that hath acaule above or dirTVr-

. ing from the ufualand ordinary courfe of nature, muft be alio cha-
fed, for quanqnam nunc tton fint tniracula, pojfint tamen ejje mi*
randa: and though that miracles be ceafed, yet it will not follow
that apparitions are fo alfo, becaufe apparitions are not miracles

;

for a good Angel to be fent and to appear, cannot be faid to be
a miracle, becaufe it is the end for which he was created, they

Heb. 1. 14* fthat is the AngelsJ are all miniftring fpirits fent forth for the
good of thofe that Jhall be heirs of Salvation. And it caorot be
faid other wile of evil Angels or of any other creatures that may
make thefe apparitions, for as they are and muft be crearurcs, fo
there is and muft be fome certain ends, for which they were created
and are imployed unto.

5. But to prove the truth of apparitions, or other ftrange Phe-
nomena's equivalent unto them, as to have been truly performed
as matters offa& is extream difficult and almoft impofTible, becaufe
the Hiftories and relations of things of this nature are moft ftrangely
fabulous^nd therefore are by no means to be relied upon,as will moft

manifeftly
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manifeftly appear by undeniable reafons, if we examine them in di-

vided members in this order.

1. The Hiftories and relations that are given either by thePoefs^
or mod of the ancient Philofophers, of thefe things, are fo feem-
ingly impoffible, and fo extreamly fictitious, as he muft of necefii-

ty have in a manner totally forfaken his own reafon, that can give
any credit at all unto them. And efpecially they are fo fraught
with the horrible fables of the numeroufnefs of their feigned gods,
demigods, fpirits, hobgoblins, Lares, Lcmures, Mens fhadows and
the like, that they would make a man believe that the world was
full of nothing elfe, and this was chiefly done to uphold their Ido-
latrous and fuperftitious Religion. And all thefe kind of authors

that have written from the time of Homer until the end of the ages
in which the two Vlinies and Plutarch lived, have but run the fame
courfe, all their relations tafting of the leaven of impoflibilities, fa-

perftition and fabuloufnefs.

2. And if we look into the Pontificial Writers, efpeciaily thofe

that have recorded ftories of this nature fince the fixth century, we
fhall find fuch a Rhapfbdie, and heap of Bombaft lies and invented

fables both of apparitions and Witches, that no rational man can

well giveaflent to one ofa thouiand of them, they feem fo incre-

dible, that they would rather make a wife man diffident of all fuch

matters of fafr , than to yield credit to any. And a man
might as reafonably believe the forged and lying miracles of Ma-
homet, as thofe monkifh fables. For theextream defire that thofe

Authors had to advance their falfe and feigned Doctrine of Purga-
tory, and thereby to uphold the gain and benefit that was gotten

by injoining fuch and fuch penances and eleeraofynary deeds to re-

deem Souls from thence, did drive them on to invent thoufends of
falfe ftories of the apparitions of Souls after death, which had not

one jot oftruth in them at all.

5. Thofe that are called the Reformed Divines ("becaufe they re-

turned to that pure and true Doclrine and Worfhip, that had

been fettled and pra&ifed in thofe foregoing ages that were truly

Catholickand Apoftolick) being altogether intent about themain

and principal points of the Faith, and thofe that concerned the true

worfhip of God, did take little heed to the matters of this nature,

as being more circumftantial, and therefore not by them account-

ed fo eflential and neceffary. From whence it came to pafs that

Lambertus Dan£us, Hemmingins, Eraflus and others, did without

due examination and circumfpedrion receive the opinions and fto-

ries of thePapifts hand over head. From whence ("I conceiveJ it

came to pafs that Ludovicus Lavaterus a learned Divine ofthe re-

formed Religion at Zurich did write a book of apparitions and

fuch matters, but brought no other proofs of the truth of thefe

things defatto, but the often repeated ftories ofHeathenifh Au-

thors, and fome few from Ecclefiaftick Authors, that are ofdubi-

ous credit^ but not any one of his own knowledge.

P p 3 & Rut
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6. But if wecome to confiderthe Hiftories of late that are re-

ported ofapparitions, and fuch like things that muft of ueceffiry

have (bmething in them, that refembles a fupernatural caufe, we
may in part receive more ample fatisfaction, which will be maaifeft

in thefe few following particulars*

1. AtericCafciubon Do&or of Divinity,in his treatife of Credulity
and Incredulity ffometimes by us quoted before^hath ftrongly in-

deavoured to make good all thofe impoffible and abfurd things that

are afcribed unto Witches : which though he hath pitifully failed

to perform, yet hath he faid enough that may ferve to prove that

there are many ftrange things that feem to prove the being ofDemons
or Spirits, though he have not brought any oneftory of his own
knowledge or that was done in his time. And we have (hewed
before that apparitions are no certain ground for Chriftians to be-
lieve the exiftence ofDemons by, but the word of God. But in

his Preface to that piece of the relation concerning Dr. Dee-> he re-

lateth two ftories told by that venerable and learned Prelate Bi-

fhop Andrews to his Father ifaac Cafaubon. "The one (he faith)
" concerning a noted or at leaft by many fufpetted Witch or Sor-
"cereft, which the Devil in a ftrange (hape did wait upon (*or for
"rather) at her death. The other concerning a Man, who after

"his death was reftored to life to make confeffion of a horrible
"murther committed upon his own Wife, for which he had never
"been fufpedted. And both thefe (he faithJ that learned Bifhop
"did believe to be true, but for one of them it feems, he did un-
dertake upon his own knowledge, to wit that of the apparition,
"and the other he had from an eye-witnefs. And confidering the
condition of Bifhop Andrews both for learning and piety, the rela-

tions are of much weight, and they may befeenat large in the fore-

cited Preface.

2. I cannot but much wonder that Dr. Henry Moore, d grave per*
fon, and one that for many years hath refided in a moft learned and
flourifhing Academy, whofe name is much taken notice ofboth at
home and abroad, having publifhed Co many books, (hould make
fuch bad choice of the Authors from whom he takes his ftories, or
that he (hould pitch upon thofe that feem fo fabulous, impoffible

'Mtidougamtt and incredible. And that I may not feem to tax him without caufe,
Athtif. c. 8,9. I defire the Reader to perufe his two relations, the one of the Shoo-
f' 209

' maker of Brejlaw in Silefia^ Anno 1591. the other of Johannes
Cuntivs a Citizen of Pentjb in Silefia, and to tell whether he can
rationally believe thofe things either to have been true or poffi-

ble. And as for the Author Martinus Wetnrichiu$ a Silefian Phyfi-
cian, I cannot find any thing either ofhis fame or writings, and it is

moft ftrange that he (hould be omitted by that diligent and un-
partial Author Melchior Adams \ And there had been far better
Authors and of more credit to have pitcht upon for fuch like fto-
ries, than either Badinus or Remigius 5 neither can there be much
credit given to any of the ftories that he relates, except it be that
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of the Pied-Piper, which forae do interpret far otherwife.

3.
44 There was a Treatife called, the Devil of Afafcon, or a true

u relation of the chief things which an unclean fpirit did and faid at
" Mafcon in Burgundy, in the Houfe of M r Francis Perreaud Mini-
"fter of the reformed Church in the fame Town , written by the
" faid Perreaud foon after the Apparition which was in the year

"1612. but was not publithed until the year 1653. which was 41.
"years after the thing was faid to be afted. It feems it was tran-
" dated by D r Peter Du Moulin, the Son of the learned and reve-
" rend Peter Du Moulin, zt the requeft ofthe honourable and learn-
<e ed perfon M r Boyle. The moft of the things had been known unto
u M r Du Moulin the Father , when he was Prefident ofa National
<c Synod in thofe parts, to whom alfo the faid Perreaud was well

"known, who was a religious, well poifed, venerable Divine. And
" M r Boyle faith, that he had had converfe with this pious Author
" at Geneva, and had inquired after the Writer, and fome pafiages
<c of the Book, which overcame all his fetled indifpofednefs to be-

"lieve ftrange things. The Character given of this Author, and
"the aiTent of fuch learned perfons to the things related,have gain-

" ed an ample fuffrage to give credit to them alfo. But notwithftand-
" ing all this, there are many palTages in the relation that a quick-
£< lighted Critick would find to be either contradictory or incon-

" fiftent, and it cannot rationally be thought that he was a Caco-
tc demon, his attions were fo harmlefs, civil, and ludicrous 5 and if

<c he were to be believed (and in fome things he did (peak truths

" and the Minifter himfelf Mr Perreaud did in fome things give cre-

dit to himj) he was no Devil , but hoped to be faved by Jefus

" Chriflr. But whether a Devil or not, yet the ftory for fubftance

" doth fufficiently prove the exiftence of fuch kind of Demons,
<c that can work ftrange and odd feats.

4* M r Baxter a perfort of great learning and piety, whofe judg- ^tdvtsmi

ment bears great fway with me, fpeaking of Apparitions faith thus: jjj*

"I know many are very incredulous herein, and will hardly be-

lieve that there have been fuch Apparitions* For my own
" part ("he faith) though I am as fufpicious as moft in fuch reports^

" and do believe that moft of them are conceits or delufions
*

yet

"having been very diligently inquifitive in fuch Cafes, I have re-

" ceived undoubted teftimony of the truth of fuch Apparitions,

" fome from the mouths of men of undoubted honefty and godli*

<c nefs, and fome from the report of multitudes of perfons, whd
" heard or faw. Were it fit here to name the perfons, I could fend

"you to them yet living, by whom you would be as fully fatisfied

" as I : Houfes that have been fo frequently haunted with fuch

"terrors, that the inhabitants fucceffively have been witne(TeS

"of it.

7. Though forrteof thefelaft recited teftimonies might fufficiently

convince the moft obftinate and incredulous, that there are Appaj

miens and fome othef fuch ftrange accidents that cannot be folved
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by the fuppofed principles of matter and motion, but that cio nc-

ceflarily require fome other caufes, that are above or different from
the vifible and ordinary courfe of nature , yet becaufe it is a point

dark and myftical, and of great concern and weight, we fhall add
fome unquefttonable teftimonies, either from our own Annals, or

matters of fact that we know to be true of our own certain know-
ledge, that thereby it may undoubtedly appear, that there are ef-

fects that exceed the ordinary power of natural caufes, and may for

ever convince all Atheiftical minds, of which in this order.

stow. p. 60$. !• "In the firft year of Edward the Sixth. Anno Domini 1551.

Hift. u "on St. Valentines day, at Feverjham in Kent, one Arden a Gent le-

gman was murthered by procurement of his own Wife 5 for the
" which fadt (he was the fourteenth of March burnt at Canterbury i

" Michael M r Arden s Man was hang'd in Chains at Feverfiam, and
cl a Maiden burnt: Mosbie and his Sifter were hanged in Smithfield
" at London : Greene which had fled, came again certain years after,
cc and was hanged in Chains in the High-way againft Feverjham, and
"black Will the Ruffian , that was hired to do that aft, after his

"firft efcape was apprehended, and burnt on a Scaffold at Flufoing
"in Zealand.

The fame horrid murther is more at large related by Hollingfiead,
p. 1708. who lived at that time, and had information of all the particulars,

who faith thus much more. " This one thing (hefaith) feemeth very
"ftrangeand notable touching M r Arden, that in the place he was
" laid, being dead, all the proportion of his body might be fecn two
"years after and more, fo plain as could be, for the grafs did not
" grow where his body had touched, but between his legs, between
"his arms and about the hollownefs of his neck, and round about
"his body: And where his legs, arms, head, or any part of his bo-
"dy had touched, no grals growed at all of all that time. So that

"many ftrangers came in that mean time, befide the Townfmen, to
" fee the print of his body there on the ground in that Field, which
"Field hehad (as fome have reportedJ cruelly taken from a Wo-
" man, that had been a Widdow to one Cooke, and after Married to
" one Richard Read a Marriner, to the great hinderance of her and
fner Husband the faid Read, for they had long enjoyed it by a

"Leafe which they had of it for many years not then expired. Ne-
"verthelefs he got it from them, for the which, the faid Reads
" Wife not only exclaimed againft him in fhedding many a fait tear,

"but alfo curfed him moft bitterly even to his face, wifhing ma-
cc ny a vengeance to light upon him, and that all the World might
tc wonder on him, which was thought then to come to pafs, when
c he was thus murthered and lay in that Field, from midnight till

,
" the morning, and fo all that day, being the Fair-day,till ni^ht,air
"the which day there were many hundreds of people came won-
't dring about him. From whence we may take this Oblervation.

Obfew*
^ s nxs m°ft certam tnat tn * s * s a true a°d punctual relation given

J
' us by Moilingfiead, as being a publick thing done in the face of a

Nation
3
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Nation,the print of his body remaining fo long after, and viewed and
wondered at by fo many 5 ib that it hath not left the leaft ftarting
hole for the rood incredulous Atheift to get out at. So likewife it

may dare the moft deep-lighted Naturalift, or unbelieving Atheiftj
that would exalt and fo far deifie Nature, astadeny and take away
theexiftence of theG jd ofNmite, to (hew a reafonof the long re-

maining of the print of his body, or the not growing of the grate
in thofe places where his bv)dy had touched for two years and more
after ? Could it be the fteams or Atoms that flowed from his body ?

then are why not fuch prints left by other murthered bodies? which
we are fure by fight and experience not to be fo. And therefore

we can attribute it juftly to no other caufe but only to the power
of God and divine vengeance, who is a righter of the opprefTed,

fatherlels andWiddows, and hears their cries and regardeth their

tears.

2. "In the fecond year of the Reign of King James of famous fj;ft $ t

"memory, a ftrange accident happened, to the terror of all bloody
"murtherers, which was this 3 One Antte Waters enticed by a lover Sir Rich, bx~

« of hers confented to have- her Husband ftrangled, and then buri- ^"Chron.

"ed him fecretly under the Dunghil in a Cow-houfe. Whereupon ^/ ' 448 '

" he man being nrftiagby his Neighbours, and the Wife making
" ;hew of a wondering what way become of him, it pleafed God
« that one of the inhabitants of the Town dreamed one night that

" his Neighbour Waters wa? ftrangled, and buried under the Dung-
"hill in a Cow houfe, and upon declaring his dream, fearch being
" "nade by the Conftable, the dead body was found as he had dream-

ed, and thereupon the Wife was apprehended, and upon exami-

nation confeffing the faft was burned. But we fhall give it more:

at large as it was taken from the mouths of Thomas Haworths Wife,

her Husband being the dreamer and difcoverer, and from his Son,

who together with many more, who both remember and can affirm

every particular thereof, the Narrative was taken April the ijth

1665. and is this.

" In the year abovefaid, John Waters of Lower Darrven in the

"County of Lancafter Gardiner, by reafon of his calling was much
tc abfcnt from his Family : In which his abfence, his Wife fnot witl>

" our caufe) was fufpefted of inconnnency with one Gyles Hatvorth

ct of the fame Town} this Gyles Haworth and Waters Wife confpired

"and contrived the death of Waters in this manner. They con-

« tracled with one Ribchejler a poor man to kill this Waters. As foort

" as Waters came home and went to bed, Gyles Hatvorth and Waters

« Wife cond lifted the hired Executioner to the laid Waters. Who
" feeing him fo innocently laid betwixt his two fmall Children in

"Bed, repented of his enterprize, and totally refuted to kill him.

" Gyles Hatvorth difpleafed with rhe fainr-heartednefs of Ribchejier,

" r.»kes the Axe inro his own hand, and dafhed out his brains : The
" Yi jrderers buried him in a Cow houfe, Waters being long miffing

* : me Neighbourhood asked his Wife for him 3 (he denied that fhe
& * knew
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" knew where he was. Thereupon publick fearch was made for him
" in all pits round about, left he fhould have calually fallen into any

"of them. One Thomas Harvorth of the faid Town Yeoman, was
" for many nights together, much troubled with broken fleeps and
"dreams of the murder 5 he revealed hisdream9 to his Wife, but (he

"laboured the concealment of them a long; time : This Thomas
" Haworth had occafion to pais by the Houfe every day where the

"murder was done, and did call and inquire for Waters^ as often

"as he went near the Houfe. One day he went into the Houfe to
" ask for him, and there was a Neighbour who faid to Thomas Ha-
" worthy It's faid that Waters lies under this ftone, ("pointing to the
u Hearth-ftoneJ to which Thomas Haworth replied , And I have
" dreamed that he is under a ftone not far diftant. The Conftable
"ofthe faid Town being accidentally in the faid Houfe fhis name
" Myles 4fpinall) urged Thomas Haworth to make known more at
" large what he had dreamed, which he relateth thus. 1 ha ve (quoth
"hej many a time within this eight weeks (*forfolong itwasfince
"the murderj dreamed very rtftlefly, that Waters was murdertd
" and buried under a broad ftone in the Cow- houfe } I have told my
" troubled dreams to my Wife alone, but (he refufes to let me make
" t known : But I am not able to conceal my dreams any longer, my
"fleep departs from me , I am prefled and troubled with fearful

"dreams which I cannot bear any longer, and they increafeupon
"me. The Conftable hearing this made (earch immediately upon it,

"and found as he had dreamed the murdered body eight weeks bu-
"ried under a flat ftone in the Cow-houfe $ R/bcheJierand Gyles Ha-
<c worth fled and never came again. Anne Waters (tor fo was Waters
"Wifesname) being apprehended, co iftfled the murder, and was
"burned. From whence we may obferve this.

1. That this is the full and punfrml relat ion of this bloody and
execrable murder from Haworths Wife (who then was a very old
Woman) and the Son, and differs not a jot from what Sir Richard
Baker writes, but only they fay his bra ns were c'alhed out with an

Axe, and he faith he was ftrangled, which isonl) a circumftance of
the manner, but in the matter they both ag^er, that it was a certain

truth that Waters was murdered, and Sir Richard B ikers informa-

tion might fail in that particular of the manntr nf 11. A d if it be
thought ftrange that the two little Chtldrtn did know nothing of
it, it is certain that they were much too ynrng, and faid that they
were twins, not above half a year old. Bur the only matter that
we have brought it for , is the extraordinary way of its difcovery
by Thomas Haworths dreaming, in which point both the relations

clofely agree, and was the chief and only reafon why Sir Richard
Baker put it in his Chronicle. And the fame alfo more at large Stow
hath recorded in his Chronicle. Now what (hould the caule be
that Thomas Haworth fhould be hindred of his *'eep and have reft-

lefs dreams, and that his dream fhould hit fo punctually of the place
where he was buried, more than any other perfon in the fame Town >

Certainly
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certainly it cannot be referred to fortuneand chance, for they have
nocaufaluy at all, and are but only names that we itnpofe upon cer-

tain effects and accidents : Te facimus fortuna Deum, cozloc^ lota-

runs, laid the Pott. Neither can it rationally bethought to be
melancholy, becaufe that though it be a fubtil humour, and ren-

der thofethat are affected therewith very imaginative and thought-

ful, yet fuppofing Thomas Havporth to be of that temperament and
difpolition, it might make him more deeply to think and meditate

upon the rumour of Waters being awanting or upon fufpicion of
his murder, but could not in dreams inform him to know precife-

ly the place where he was buried. And if fome fhould imagine it

to be the Soul of the murthered perfon Waters, as doubtlefs a Pa-

pift would be ready to affirm, yet is that opinion directly contrary

to the Scriptures, and fufficiently confuted by the reformed Di.
vines. And if it fhould be referred to the operation of the Aftral or

Sydereal fpirit, that is an opinion but imbraced by few, and is hard

to prove to be a certain verity, of which we (hall fpeak largely a-

non. Neither can it by any found reafon be thought to be the De-
vil, becaufeit is manifeft that God doth not ufe the miniftry of e-

vil Angels for any good end, as for the difcovery of murther, and

the bringing of the guilty perfons to condign punifhment, but on

the contrary he ufeth their fervice for to tempt, feduce, deceive^

punifh and torment. Therefore we conceive that it was brought

to pafs by the finger of God, who either immediately by himfelf,

or by the miniftry of a good Angel, did reprefent thofe dreams to

Thomas Ha worth, and revealed the precife place of Waters burial.

3. " About the year of our Lord 1623 or 24 one Fletcher of Hifi. gj<

^Rafcal, a Town in the North Riding of Torkjhire near unto the

" Foreft of Gantrefs, a Yeoman of good Eftate, did marry a young

"Iufty Woman from Thornton Brigs^ who had been formerly kind
" with one Ralph Raynard^ who kept an Ina within halfa mile from
ci Rafcal/'m thehighroad way betwixtr<?r£ and Thuske, his Sifter

ci living with him. This Raynard continued in unlawful luft with
" the faid Fletchers Wife, who not content therewith confpired the

"death of Fletcher, one Mirh^Dunn being made privy and hired

" to aftift in the murther. Which Raynard and Dunn accompliuV

"ed upon the May-day hy drowning Fletcher-, as they came all

" three together from a Town called Huby, and acquainting the

"wife with the deed the gave them a Sack therein to convey his

" body, which thev did and buried it in Raynards backfide or Croft

"where an old Oak-root had been ftubbed up, andfowed Muftard-

"feed upon the place thereby to hide it. So they continued their

"wicked courfeof lu.t and drurikcnnef>,andthe neighboursdid much
" wonder at Fletchers abfence, but his wife did excufe it, and faid

"that he was but gone alide for fear of fome Writs being ferved

"upon him. And fo it continued until about the feventh day of
il
Jaly, when Raynard going to Topclife Fair, and fetting up his

"Horfe in the Scable, the fpirit of Fletcher m his ufual fhape and

C^q
M habii
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"habit did appear unto him, and faid, Oh Raph, repent, repent,
" for my revenge is at hand 5 and ever after until he was put in the
<c Goal, it Teemed to ftand before him, whereby he became fad and
"reftlefs : And his own Sifter over- hearing his confeffion and reiati-

" on of it to another perfon, did through fear of lofing her own
" life, immediately reveal it to Sir William Sheffield, who lived in

" Rafcall, and was a Juftice of Peace. Whereupon they were all

" three apprehended and fent to the Gaol at Tork^, where they
"were all three condemned, and fo executed accordingly near to

"the place where Raynard lived, and where Fletcher was buried,

"the two men being hung up in irons, and the woman buried un-
"der the Gallows. 1 have recited this ftory punctually as a thing

that hath been very much fixed in my memory, being then but
young, and as a certain truth, I being ("with many morej anear-
witnefs of their confeffions and an eye-witnefs of their Executions,
and likewife faw Fletcher when he was taken up, where they had
buried him in his cloaths, which were a green fuftian doublet pinkt
upon white, gray breeches, and his walking boots and brafs fpurrs
without rowels.

Obferv* Some will fay there was no extrinfick apparition to Raynard at

all, but that all this did only arife from the guilt of his own confci-

ence, which reprefented the fhape of Fletcher in his fancy. But
then why was it precifely done at that time, and not at any others?
it being far from the place of the murder, or the place w here they
had buried Fletcher, and nothing there that might bring it to his

remembrance more than at another time, and if it had only arisen

from within, and appeared fo in his fancy, it had been more liKtly to
have been moved, when he was in, or near his backfi.ie where the
murthered body of Fletcher lay. But certain it is that he affirmed

that it was the (hape and voice of Fletcher, as afiurcdly to his eyes
and ears, as ever he had feen or heard him in his life. And if it

were granted that it was only intrinfick, yet that will not exclude
the Divine Power, which doubtlefs at that time did labour
to make him fenfible of the cruel murther,and to mind him of the re-

venge approaching. And it could not be brought to paG either by
the Devil, or Fletchers Soul, as we have proved before 5 and there-

fore in reafon we conclude that either it was wrought bv ihs Divine
Power, to (hew his deteffationof murther, or that it w^sthe Aftral
or Sydereal Spirit of Fletcher, feeking revenge tor the munher, of
which more anon.

fiiji. 4. 4. About the year ofour Lord 1632. fas near as I can remem-
ber having loft my notes, and the copy of the Letter to Serjeant
Hutton, but am fure- that I do moft perfectly remember the fub-
ftance of the ftory) near unto Chefier in the Ureer, there lived
" one Walker a Yeoman man ofgood Eftare, add a Widower, who
"had a young Woman to his Kinfwoman that kept his H Dufe, who
"was by the Neighbours fufpeded to be with child, a'

! was to-
" wards the dark of the evening one night fent away w'rth one

" MarJ(
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" Mark^ sharp who was a Collier, or one that digged coals under
" ground, and one that had been born in Blafyburtz Hundred in
" Lancafiire, and fo (he was not heard of a long time, andnonoife,
"or little was made about it. In the winter time after one James
" Graham or Grime (Tor fo in that Country they call them) being
"a Miller, and living about two miles from the place where Walker
"lived, was one night alone very late in the Mill grinding Cord,
"and as about twelve or one a clock at night he came down the
"ftairs from having been putting Corn in the Hopper, the Mill

"doors being (hut, there ftood a Woman upon the midft ofthe
" floor with her hair about her head, hanging down, and all bloody;
" with five large Wodnds in her head : He being much affrighted

"and amazed, begun to blefi him, and atlaft asked her who fhe
** was, and what (he wanted 5 to which (lie faid, I am the Spirit of
"fuch a Woman, who lived with Walker, and being got with
"child by him, he promifed me to fend me to a private place, where
" I (hould be well lookt to until I was brought in bed, and well

"again, and then I (hould come again, and keep his houfe. And
"accordingly (faid the apparition) 1 was one night late fent away
"with one Mark. Sharp, who upon a Moor (naming a place that
" the Miller knewj dew nie with a pick (Tuch as met* dig coals1

" withalJ and gave me thefe five wounds, and after threw my bo-
" dy into a coal-pit hard by^ and hid the pick under a bank, and his

"(hoos and ftockings being bloody he endeavoured to wa(h, but
" feeing the blood would not walh forth he hid them there. And
" the apparition further told the Miller that he muft be the Man to
" reveal it, or elfe that (he muft ftill appear, and haunt him. The
" Miller returned home very fad and heavy, but (poke not one
" word ofwhat he had feen, but efchewed as much as he could to
" ftay in the Mill within night without company, thinking there-

"bytoefcape the feeing again of that frightful apparition. But
" notwithftanding one night when it begun to be dark, the appa-
" rition met him again,and feemed very fierce and cruel, and threat-

" ned him that if he did not reveal the murder (he would continu-

"ally purfue and haunt him. Yet for all this he ftill concealed it,

"until S. Thomas Eve before Chrijimas, when being foon after Sun-

set walking in his Garden (he appeared again, and then fothreat-

"ned and affrighted him that he faithfully promifed to reveal it

" next morning. In the morning he went to 6 Magiftrate and made
" the whole matter known with all the circumftances, and diligent

" fearch being made, the body was found in a coal-pit, with five

"wounds in the head, and the pick and (hooes and ftockings yet

"bloody, in every circuroftance as the apparition had related un-

" to the Miller. Whereupon Walker and Mark, Sharp were both

"apprehended, but would confefs nothing. At the Aftizes follow-

ing fl think it was at Durham) they were arraigned, found guil-

" ty, condemned and executed, but I could never hear that they

"co'nfefled the fa ft. There were fome that reported that the a p-

Q^q 2 "paritioiaf
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"parition did appear to the Judge or the Foreman of the Jury,

"(~who was alive in Chefter in the ftreet about ten years a-go, as I

" have been credibly informedJ but of that I know no certainty.

There are many perfons yet alive that can remember this ftrange

murder, and the difcovery of it, for it was, and fometimes yet is

as much difcourled of in the North Countrey as any thing that al-

mofthath ever been heard of, and the relation printed, though now
not to begotten. Irclatethis with the greater confidence (though

I may fail in fome of the circumftancesj becaule I faw and read

the Letter that was fent to Serjeant Hntton, who then lived at

Goldsbrugh in Yorkshire^ from the Judge before whom Walh^r and
Alark^ sharp were tried, and by whom they were condemned, and
had a Copy of it until about the year 1658. when /had it and ma-
ny other books and papers taken from me.

Obfert/. And thtslconfefs to be one of the raoft convincing (lories ("be-

ing of undoubted verity) that ever I read, heard or knew of, and
carrieth with it the moft evident force to make the moft incredu-

lous fpirit, to be fatisfied that there are really fometimes fuch things

as apparitions. And though it be not eafy to aflign the true and
proper caufe of fuch a ftrange effect, yet muft we not meafure all

things to be, or not to be, to be true or falfe, according to the ex-

tent of our underftandings, for if there be many of the magnalia.

naturs that yet lie hidden from the wifeft of men, then much more
Rons. 11. 33. mav the magnalia Dei be unknown unto us, whofe judgments are

unfearckable, andhis way es paftfinding out. And as in the reft we
cannot afenbe this ftrange apparition, to any diabolical operation,

nor to the Soul of the Woman murthertd, fo we muft conclude
that either it was meerly wrought by the Divine Power, or by the

Aftral fpirit of the murthered Woman, which laft doth feem moft
rational, as we (ball (hew hereafter.

Hift. 5. 5* To thefe ("though it be not altogether of the fame nature)
we (hall add one both for the oddnefs and ftrangenefs of it, asalfo

becaufe it happened in my time, and I was both an eye and ear«

witnefs of the trial of the perfon accufed. And firft rake a hint of it

from the pen ofDurant Hotham, in his learned Epiftle to the My-
fterium magnum of Jacob Behemen upon Genejis in thefe words :

"There was ("he fait h) as I have heard the ftory credibly reported
"in this Country a Maa apprehended for fufpicion of Witchcraft,
"he was of that fort we call white Witches, which are fuch as do
"cures beyond the ordinary reafons and deductions of our ufual
" practitioners, and are fuppofed ("and moft part of them truly)
"to do the fame by the miniftration offpirits ("from whence under
"their noble favours, moft Sciences at firft grewJ and therefore
" are by goodreafon provided againft by our Civil Laws, as being
" ways full of danger and deceit, and fcarce ever otherwife ob-
tained than by a devillifti compact of the exchange of ones Soul
"to that afiiftant fpirit, for the honour of its Mountebankery.
"What this man did was with a white powder which, he faid, he

"received



"received from the Fairies, and that going to a Hill he knocked
tc three times, and the Hill opened, and he had accefs to, andcon-
"verfe with a vifible people 5 and offered, that if any Gentleman
" prefent would either go himfelf in perfon, or fend his fervant, he
" would conduct them thither, and (hew them the place and perfons

"from whom he had his skill.

To this I fhall only add thus much, that the man was accufed for m. z j

-

/c .

\

invoking and calling upon evil fpirits, and was a very limple and f« 12.

illiterate perfon to any mans judgment, and had been formerly ve-

ry poor, but had gotten fome pretty little meanes to maintain

himfelf, his Wife and diverfe fmall children, by his cures done
with this white powder, of which there Were fufficient proof;,

and the Judge asking him how he came by the powder, he told a

ftory to this effeft. " That one night before day was gone, as he
" was going home from his labour, being very fad and full ofhea-
" vy thoughts, not knowing how to get meat and drink for his

"Wife and Children, he met a fair Woman in fine cloaths, who
" asked him why he was fo fad, and he told her that it was by rea-

"fon of his poverty, to which Hie faid, that if he would follow

"her counfel (he would help him to that which would ferve to
<(;gethima good livings to which he faid he would confent with

"all his heart, fo it were not by unlawful ways.- (he told him that

' it fhould not be by any fuch ways, but by doing ofgood and cu-

" ring of fick people $ and fo warning him ftri&ly to meet her there
64 the next night at the fame time, (he departed from him, and he
" went home. And the next night at the time appointed he duly

" waited, and fhe (according to promife) came and told him that

"it was well that he came fbduly, otherwife he had miffed of that

" benefit, that fhe intended to do unto him, and fo bade him fol-

"low her and not be afraid. Thereupon (he led him to a little Hill

"and fhe knocked three times, and the Hill opened, and they went

"in, and Came to a fair hall, wherein was a Queen fitting in great

"ftate, and many people about her, and the Gentlewoman that

"brought him, prefented him to the Queen, and fhe faid he was

" welcom, and bid the Gentlewoman give him fome of the white

"powder, and teach him how to ufe if, which fhe did, and gave

"him a little wood box full of the white powder, and bad him

<c give 2 or 3 grains of It to any that were fick, and it would heal

"them, and fo (lie brought him forth of he Hill, and fo they parted,

" And being asked by the Judge whether the place within the Hill,

"which he called a Hall, were light or dark , he faid indiffe-

rent, as it is with us in the twilight $ and being asked how he got

" more powder, he faid when he wanted he went to that Hill, and

"knocked three times, and faid every time I am coming, lam

"coming, whereupon it opened, and he going in was conducted

" by the aforefaid Woman to the Queen, and fo had more powder

*' given him. This was the plain and fimpie ftory (however it may

"be judged cf) that he told before the Judge, the whole Court
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"and the Jury, and there being no procf\ but what cuies he had
"done to very many, the Jury did acquit him: and I remember the

"Judge faid, when all the evidence was heard, that if he were to

"aflignhis punifhment, heihouid be whipped from thence toFairy-
"hall, and did feera to judge it to be a delufion or an Impofture.

From whence we may take thefe obfervations.

Obferv. 1. 1. Though Mr. Hotham feem to judge that this perfon accufed

had the white powder from fume Spirit, and that one alfo of the

evil fort, and upon a contract, by the ingaging of his Soul, we
have before fufficiently proved the nullity of a vifibleand corporeal
contract with the Devil 5 neither was it yet ever proved that the De-
vil did any good either real or apparenr, but is the fworn ene my
of all mankind, both in their Souls and in their Bodies, but this

powder wrought that which was really good, namely the curing
of difeafes, and therefore rationally cannot be thought to be given
from an evil lpirit.

Obferv, 2. 2 . Some there were that thought that the fimple man told a plain
and true ftory, and that he had the powder from thofe people we
call Fairies, and there are many that do believe and affirm that there
are fuch people, of whom raracelfus hath a Treatife of purpofe,
holding that they are not of the feed of Adam, and therefore he
calls them »0#-Adamick9, and that they have flelh and bones, and
fo differ from fpirits, and yet that they can glide through walls and
rocks ("which he calleth their ChaosJ as eafily as we through the
air, and that they get children, and are mortal like thofe that
Hieronytius Cardanus relateth that appeared to his Father Facius
Cardanus^ andthefehe calleth Tygm<ei^ Silvcftres.Gnomi and Vm-
bratiles'-) but his proof of their exiftence tome doth not feem fatis-

faftory, what others may think of it I leave to their demonftrations,
if they have any.

Obferv. 3. 3- Some there were fand thofe not of the meer ignorant fortJ
that did judge, that though the Man was fimple, yet that the ftory
that he told was but framed and taught him, the better to conceal
the perfon from whom he received the white powder. For they
thought that fome notable Chymift, or rather an Adeptift, had
in charity beftowed that powder uponhim, for the reliefof himfelf
and family, as we know it hath often happened to other perfons, at
other times and places. And this laft opinion feems moft confo-
nant to reafon, and I the rather believe it becaufe not many years
after, it was certainly known, that there was an Adeptift in that
Countrey, and we ought not to fetch in fupernatural caufes to folve
effects, when natural caufes may ferve the turn.

6. The laft thing of this ftrange nature, that we {hall inftance in,

is concerning the bleeding or cruentation of the bodies of thofe
that have been murthered, I mean of fuch as have been murthered
by prepenfe malice, and upon premeditated purpofe 5 for the bo-
dies ofothers that are killed by chance-medley, and by man-daugh-
ter, we do not read nor find any examples, that ever their bodies

did
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did bleed. And though we have- nor been ocular witnefs of any

fuch bleeding yet are there records of fuch accidents given us by
many learned and credible anchors thataman mightalmoft beac-

counted an Infidel not to give credit to them, and that both of

thofe that have bled when -the munherer hath not been prefent,

and alfoof thofe that h<ivt bled the m ;rtherer being prefent. And
firft of thofe bodies that have iflued blood, when the munherer was

not by.

Gregorins Horftius a Phyfician of great experience and learning,
Hifi. 6i

and of no left integrity, recordeth this ftory, thus Englifhed. 41 In

cc the year ofour Lord 1604. tne twenty fixth day of December, a Affehl di

"young Nobleman of twenty five years old, was (hot at with a J^,^"
c Gun in the night time about nine a clock from an high window
<c of anhoufe, in the Town ofBlindmarckjn lower Auftria^xxd the

" bullet ending his left breaft went forth at his right fide and fo

"forthwith died in the place. The dead body being viewed again,

« and the wound confidertd, the fame quantity or bignefs both of
e the entrance and out going are found with great plenty ofblood
cc ifluing. The fallowing day being the twenty ftventh of Decern-

«ber in the morning, the body of the murthered young man hath

t other cloaths put upon it and fo is kept quiet for the fpace of
" two days. Furthermore upon the thirtieth of December he is laid

"upon the Bier, and kept in the Church, and that without any

" further motion, where neverthclefs from the upper wound the

* frefh blood did daily flow, until the eighth ofJanuary 1605. from

"which time the Hemorrhage ceafed. But again the thirteenth of

"February, about noon, the flux ofblood by the lower wound for

" an hour or two wasobferved to iffue, as though the (laughter had

" bten newly done, In the mean time the habit ofthe whole body

m was fUch, as did moft eafily agree to what it was living, the co-

"lour of his face remained even unto his burial ruddy and florid*

"the vein appearing in his forehead filled with good blood: no

"fign of an incipient putrefaction appearing for fo many weeks, no

"ftink, or ungrateful odour, which otherwife doth accompany

" dead bodies within a few 'days, was here found at all :
The fin-

ders of the hands remained foft, moveable, or flexible, without

"any waft, the natural colour being not very much changed, ex-

cept that in proeefs of time, about the laft week before burial,

" thev begun in I certain manner to wax livid in the extremities.

7 'This following he giveth to prove, that as cold conftringetn Hijt. fi

and'flniteth up the veins, fo heat doth open them, and caufe the

blood to flow, snd faith :
6 This is proved a few years fince by ex-

"periencein an infant (lain by a moft wicked Mother forthwith at-

" ier it wa< born, and thrown from the Tower of a Noble Baron ot jW^. j#

"upper AuftrU into a ditch that was full with water %
which after

tt five weeks by *ood fortune was found and taken out. And tortti-

" with fhe fjuh) the Mother not prefent, it being then not known

" who was the Mothef -wheri it felt the force of the extef rial air,n be-
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"gun todiftil forth very frefh blood,becaufe the pores,which by rca-
" (on of the cold,were (hut that the blood could not flow,were then
*' unlockt and opened by the heat of the ambient air. And thus

much of thofe that have bled, the murtherers not being prefent.
Hiji.8. 8. Next we (hall give fbme examples of thofe that have bled

when the murtherers have been brought into the prefence ofthe body
obfD-j.1.2. murihered or caufed to touch it, and this Francifcus VakrioU doth
foi. =02. atteft with an ample faith that he himfelffaw : " When ( he faithj

" James ofAqueria^ Senator of Arlef, was found dead ofa wound,
"8c that he that gave that wound was apprehended by theMagiftrate,
* e and brought into the view ofthe dead body,that he might acknow-
ledge the perfbn murthered and confefsthe fa&,by and by the bub-
bling blood, all the by-ftanders looking on, begun to come forth,
tc with much fervour and bubbles, from the wound and the noftrils.

Hift. 9. 9. Take this other as it is cited by Gothofredus Voigti us, in this

DiUc. Pbyf. manner: tc In the year 1607 the 25 of April a certain Shepherd in
stfL i.Amc.i. « Spaj„ being feeding his flock was flain by two Noblemen, and his

" body thrown into a company of bufhes. The Judges of the fame
"place, having much and daily fought the Shepherd, after four
" days at length find his body in the butties. But becaufe that mur- -

" der was committed, no witnefles being by, the fufpicion fell upon
"the two Noblemen, inhabiting in the neareft place, who being ta-

" ken were haled to the body ofthe perfon murthered. But what
"comes to pais? The firft fcarce with his eyes had looked upon the
" dead body, but behold, the blood in plenty begun to flow from
" thence. But the other coming near, the very right hand of the
" perfon murthered did firft of all (hew to thofe that were by the
" wound, and afterward the murderer himfelf. Which being done,
" forthwith the two Gentlemen (or NoblesJdid oft heir own accord
" confefs that they were the Authors of the murther, and did re-
" ceive the punifhment that was worthy oftheir deeds.

Hift. 10. IO* Another very remarkable one we have from the lame Author
cited from Cantipratanm lib. 2. mirac. c. 29. in this manner. "It
c< happened (the Author faithJ m the year of Chrift 1271. in the
"Town Pfojifljettn, that a certain moft wicked old Woman fa-

"miliar with the Jews, did fell- them a girl of (even years oid, and
ct without parents, to be flain. Her therefore in (ecret her mouth
"being ftopt, fetting her upon linnen cloaths, they wound almoft
"inall the junctures ofthe members with incifions, and with great
" endeavour prefs forth the blood, and receive it moft diligently in

"the linnen cloaths. But (he being dead after great pains, the
"Jews throw her body into a running water near the Town, and
"laid an heap of Stones upon it. But after the third or fourth day
"her body is found by Fifhers, by means of her hand ftretched forth
'^towards Heaven, and carried into the Town, the people with a-
" Domination crying forth that fo great a wickednefs was perpetra-
ted by the Jews. And the Marquifs of Baden being near, went
" unto the Corps, and ftraightway the body ftanding upright did

^ftretch
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" ftretch forth its hands unto the Prince, as though it woold im-
te
plore the revengment of blood, or perhaps mercy. But after half

" an hour it difpofed it felfupon its back, after the manner of thole
<c that are dead. Therefore the wicked Jews beiog brought to the
"fpeftacle, forthwith all the wounds of the body burft forth,

"and inteftimony of the horrid murder
, poured forth great plen-

cc
ty of blood, whereupon the Jews were put to death.

11. Another the fame Author relateth from Jacobus Martinius
Hifi. n.

in Difp. de Cognitione fui, propl. 8. who faith: "In the year of Vtfuprap.$4t
w our Saviour i 503. a certain Inn-keeper, by name Buggerlinut,vt'\th
" whom a certain poor Merchant or Pedlar had laid up his money or
"ftock, occafion being taken by the Inn-keeper he kills htm in a
" Wood, and buries him privately 3 but afterwards when he was
" found, the fufpicionof the murther fell upon the Inn-keeper. For
"that Pedlar had a bended knife or dagger at his girdle, which
" they took, and (hewed to the Inn-keeper, asking him, if he knew
" it ? But behold afToon as he took it in his hand it fiveat drops of
<c blood, whereby the murtherer being affrighted, confefied the
lC murther, and fo was Executed.

12. We have alio a punctual Hiftory to this purpole, related by Hifi. 12.

Hollingfiead, Stow, and Sir Richard Bakjr, from Roger oiwinchefier^
t̂

eL Hi

f°\
of King Henry the fecond, which is this: "This King, when he

M 3

"was carried forth to be buried was firft apparelled in his Prince-
" ly Robes, having his Crown on his Head, Gloves on his Hands,

"and Shoes on his Feet wrought with Gold, Spurs on his Heels^

"a Ring ofGold on his Finger, a Scepter in his Hand, a Sword by
cc his Side, and fo was laid uncovered having a pleafent counte-

nance : which when it was told to his Son Richard, hecamewith
"all fpeed to fee him, and as foonashecame near him, the blood

"gulhedout of the nofe of the dead Corps in great plenty, even as

* if the fpirit of the dead King had difdained and abhorred the

"prefence of him, who was thought to be the chief caufe of his

<c death. Which thing caufed the faid Richard to weep bitterly,

"and he caufed his Fathers body to be honourably buried at Fon-

" teverard.

14. Thelaft ftory that we (hall relate of this nature, is from a Hijl. i$t

Minifter that is learned, (incere and ofgreat veracity,who had it from

thofe that were eye-witnefles, and is this: "In the year of our
" Lord God, 1 66 1. January 30th on Saturday at night about nine of

"the Clock, did John How of BrnzlingtonBan^ at the foot of

"anHi!l(which is about two miles di If ant ixomBiftop- Awkfand)u\m-
" ther Ralph Gawl{ley, who was a Glover in Bifiop-Awkjand : Th's
" How was the next day apprehended and brought to touch Gawks
"leys Corps, the lips and noftrils of the dead body wrought and

"opened as he touched ("which made him afraid to touch the fe-

"cond time) then prefentlv the Corps bled abundantly at the no-

"ftrils in the fight of Mr. Robert H.irri fon the Coroner (now Te-

nant at BiJIjop-AwkJind to Mr. Franckjanc^ from whom I had the

R r "relatt-' 1
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" relation) of Anthony Cummin and his Brother, &c. of the Jury,
tc and of a great many townspeople, who were then prefent. So
e

Hot*> was Executed the next Affizes after at Durham: Wit-
c

' nefTesagainft him were AnneWaU, whom he alfo wounded, yet
cl (he efcaped with her life, and How's own Wife, at the motion
* c of her own Father fa very honeft ManJ who bid her tell the truth,
<: and (he (hould never want help.

Some may think that I have been too large and tedious in heap-

ing fo manyftories concerning the bleeding of the bodies of thofe

that havebeen murthered 5 but I did it for this reafon, becaufe there

are many that think it but to be a Fable of the credulous vulgar,

and others think that it is but an ordinary matter that happens to

any bodies that aredead, and no extraordinary or fupernatural thing

in it at all. But whofoever (hall but ufe fo much patience, as feri-

oufly to read and confider thefe feleft Hiftories that we haverecited,

may eafily be fatisfied, both that fuch bleeding is abfolutely true de
fatto y

and alfo that there is fomething more than ordinary in ir, and
therefore we (hall inlarge in thefe observations.

Qbferv. I. *• It will not be found to hold touch upon diligent obfervation

and ftri& inquiry, that all dead bodies do bleed fre(h and rofie

blood, tfpecially after the third or fourth day, or after fome weeks,
as divers of the inftances above given do raanifeftiy proves and
thereforeis an accident incident to fome dead bodies and not to all.

And it will as far fail,that wounded bodies,that have been (lain in the

wars, after the natural heat be gone, will upon motion bleed any
frefh or crimfon blood at all 5 for weourfelves in the late times of
Rebellion have feen fome thoufands cf dead bodies, that have had
divers wounds, and lyingnaked and being turned over and over,and
by ten or twelve thrown into one pit, and yet not one ofthem have
ilTued any frelh and pure blood: Only from fome of their wounds,
fome fanious matter would have flowed, putrefaction beginning by
reafon of the moifture and acidity in the air, but no pure blood,
and therefore is not a common accident to all humane bodies that

die naturally or violently, but only is peculiar to fome, andefpe-
cially to thofe that are murthered by prepenfed malice, as ap-

peareth in the Hiftories recited above.

Obferv.2' 2. We (hall acknowledge with Gregorius Horftius, Sperlingiu*
and Gothofndus Voigtim^ that fometimes the bodies of thofe that
have been murthered do bleed, when themurtherer is not prefent, as

is manifeft from the fixth Hiftory recited from Horftius ofthe
) oung

Man of twenty five years old, that bled fo long and fo often,

though themurtherer was not prefent 5 from whence they conclude
that the prefence of themurtherer, is not a neceflary caufe of the
bleeding of the murthered body 5 and therefore that the bleeding
of the body is not always a certain and infallible (ign of difcover-
ing themurtherer? To which we reply, that the iifuirg cf frefti

and crimfon blood from the wound or the noftrils of the perfons
body that hath been murthered, is always a certain (ign that the

Corps



Corps tr^at doth fo bleed was murthered
, becaufe thofe that die

naturally or violently by chance, man-flaughter or in the war, do
not bleed, as hath been proved before. Again, if themurtherer be
certainly known, or have confeffed the crime, in regard ofthe final

cmfe which is difcovery, there is no reafon why the Corps fhould
bleed : And though the prefence of the murtherer may not be the
efficient caufe why the Corps doth bleed, yet is it the occasional,
as is mrmifeft undeniably by fundry of the Hiftories that we have
related, where the murtherers had not been certainly known but by
the bleeding of the body murthered.

q. Whereas the three Authors above named, thinking they have Obferv. 3;

fufficiently confuted thofe that afcribed this effect of the bleeding
of the dead body to Sympathy or Antipathy, or to the moving of
the bodies, or heat in the air} have affigned the caufe to be the
beginning of putrefaction in the bodies murthered, by which a new
motion iscaufedin the humors, and fo in the blood, by which means
it floweth afrefh * againft this thefe two reafons oppofe them-
felves. 1. Muft putrefaction needs begin at that very moment,
when the murtherer toucheth the body? For in divers of theni

there was no bleeding until the murtherers were prefent or did
touch thehodies, and their touching could not caufe the beginning
ofputrefaction, and foon after their removing the bleeding hath
ceafed, fo that putrefcence in fieri cannot be the caufe of the frefh

bleeding. 2. Putrefaction beginning could not be the caufe why
the murthered Shepherds body in the ninth Hiftory (hould with
its hands point to the wound, and to the murtherers, nor that the

hands of the Wench murthered by the Jews, in the tenth Hiftory,

(hould be ftretched forth to the Prince of Baden, or that the Lips

and Noftrils of the Body ofGarvkJey fhould work and open at the

touch of the murtherer Hon>? this muft of nece flity proceed from
fome higher caufe than putrefaction, or any other they have laid

down.
4. But though it fhould be acknowledged, that infbmeof thefe Obferv. 4.

bleedings there were fomething that were extraordinary or fuper-

natural, yet as learned Horfiius tells us :
" It is ("he faithJ an incon- append, deem.

" venient Tenent of thofe that hold, that the Souls of thofe that Cadav
' P- 1 54-

" are murthered, wandering about the Bodies, by reafon ofthe ha-
" tred they bear towards thofe that were their murtherers, do caufe

"thefe bleedings.4 but this in Philofbphy cannot fland, becaufe
" thefeparate form can by no means operate upon the fubject any

"longer. And fhe faithj) the famethingin Theologie feems to be
" very impious 5 becauie the Souls of the dead are without muri-

" dane converu.tior, as is fufficiently manifeft from the Hiftory of

"the Rich Man and LatarUs^ Lttke 16.

"5. And if fome fhould refer thefe effects immediately unto God, obferv. j<

"as many learned Authors have done 5 as though God by this

" means would fometimcs make known thofe that are guilty ! or to

"refer this uato the Devil, as though he would fometimes elude

Rr 2 * the
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"the Judges, and to do this that fo the innocent might be punifh-

"ed with the wicked , We anfwer fhefaithj to this briefty,by add-
* e ing this only, that a fupernatural caufe is not rafhly to be feigned

"where a natural one is ready at hand. And if there be fuch ex-

amples, which cannot bereduced to thefe aforefaid natural cau-
<c

fes, of which fort many are related by tibanius part 2. fol. 172.
" then we can by no reafon be repugnant 5 but that they are preter-

" naturally brought topafs. And ofthis opinion are moft ofthePon-
tificial Writers, that thereby they might the better maintain their

Tenent, that miracles are not ceaied^ though we do not underftand

that ifwe (hould grant, that in thefe things there (hould be fome
concurrence of Divine Power more than ordinary, that therefore it

muft be a miracle, for it is yet not infallibly concluded what a mi-

racle is, and every wonderful thing is not therefore concluded to

be a miracle, and a miracle being not abfolutely defined, what is not
one cannot be certainly refolved.

Obferv. 6. 6. Some there are that afcribe thefe ftrange bleedings of murther-

ed bodies, and of their ftrange motions^ with the fweating of blood,

as upon the Pedlarsbended dagger or knife, mentioned in the ele-

venth Hiftory, unto the Aftral or Sydereal fpirit (*andthat not im-
probably that being a middle fubftance, betwixt the Soul and the
Body doth, when (eparated from the Body, wander or hover near

about it, bearing with it the irafcible and concupifcible faculties,

wherewith being ftirred up to hatred and revenge, it caufeth that

ebullition and motion in the blood, that exudation of blood upon
the weapon, and thofe other wonderful motions ofthe Body, frauds,

Noftrils and Lips, thereby to difcover the murtherer, and bring

him to condign punifhmenc. Neither is any Tenent yet brought by
any, that is more rationally probable to folve thefe and many other
wonderful Phenomena's than this of the Aftral Spirit, if it can be
but fully proved that there is fuch a part of Man that doth (cpa-

rately exift, which we (hall endearour to prove ere we end this

Chapter.

Obferv. 7. ^ut * l * s graatec* uPOD a^ fides,that ifthe murtherer be brought
J

' to the prefence, or touch of the perfon murthered, and not quite

dead, that then the wounds though doled and ftaid from bleediDg,

or the noftrils, will frefhly break forth and bleed plentifully. The
reafon is obvious, becaufe the Soul being yet in the Body, retain-

ing its power of (enfation, fancy and underftanding, will eafily

have a pretention of the murderer, and then no marvail that through
the vehement defire of revenge, the irafcible and concupifcible fa-

culties do ftrongly move the blood, that before was beginning to

beftagnant, to motion and ebullition, and may exert fo much force

upon the organs as for fome (mall time to move the whole body,
the hands, or the lips and noftrils. So that all that is to.be done,
is but to prove, that the perfon murthered is not abfolutely dead,
and that the Soul is not totally (eparated or departed forth of the
Body, and this we (hall do by undeniable proofs, as are thefe that fol-

low in this order. 1. Though
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1. Though we generally take death to be a perfect reparation of
the Soul from the Body, which is moft certainly a great truth, yet
when this is certainly brought to paft, is a moft difficult point to
afccrtain, becaufe that when the Soul ceafes to operate in the Body
fo as to be perceived by our Senfes, it will not follow, that therefore
the Soul is abfolutely departed and feparated.

2. It is manifeft that many perfons through this miftake have id
the times of the Plague been buried quick, and fo have fome Wo-
men been dealt withal that lay but in fits of the fuffocation of the
Womb, and yet were taken to bedead. So that from the judgment
ofour Senfes, no certain conclufioncanbe made that the Soul is to-
tally departed, becaufe it goeth away invifibly $ for many that dot
only to the, judgment of the vulgar, but even in the opinion of
learned Phyficians, have been accounted dead, yet have revived, ob̂ rv'

as learned Sckenckjtis haxh fumiftied us with this ftory from Geor-
f ' 6l7y

gins ri&orius, cc that a certain Woman lay in a fit of the Strangula-

tion of the Womb, for fix continual days without fcnfe or moti-
<c on, the arteries being grown hard, ready to be buried, and yet
" revived again, and from Partus of fome that have lain three days
"in Hyfterical fuffocations, and yet have recovered, and ofdivers

"others that may be feen in the place quoted in the Margent.

3. So that though the organs of the Body may by divers means,

either natural or violent, be rendered fo unfit, that the Soul cannot

perform its accuftomed functions in them, or by them, fo as they

maybe perceptible to our fenfes, or judgments 5 yet will not that

at all conclude, that the Soul is (eparated, and departed quite from

the Body, much lefscan we be able to define or fet down theptecife

time of the Souls aboad in the Body, nor the ultimate period

when it muft depart, for the union may be (and doubtlefs is) more

ftrong in fome than in others, and the Lamp of life far fooner and

more eafily to be quenched in fome than in others. And the Soul

may have a far greater amorofity to ftay in fome Body that is lively^

fwcet, and young, than in others that are already decaying and be-

ginning to puti ifie, and it may in all probability both have power

anddefireto ftay longer in that lovefome habitation, from whence!

it is driven away by force, efpecially that it may fatisfie it (elf in

difcovering of the murderer, the moft cruel and inhumane disjoyder

of that loving pair that God had divinely coupled together, and to

fee it felf, before its final departure, in a hopeful way to be re-

venged. .-

4. If we phyfically confider the union of the Soul with the Body

by the mediation oftheSpirir, then we cannot rationally conceive

that the Soul doth utterly forfakethat union, untill by putrefacti-

on, tending to an abfolute mutation, itbeforcedto bid farewelto

its beloved Tabernacle* for its not operating ad extfa to pur fen-

fes, doth not neceflarily inferr its total abfence. And it may be

that there is more in that of Abels blood crying unto the lord

from the ground, in a Phyfical feofe, than is commonly conceived.
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and God may in hisjuft judgment fuffer the Soul toftay longer in

themurthered Body, that theory of blood may make known the

murtherer, or may not fofoon, for the fame reafon, call it totally a-

way.

There is another kind offuppofed Apparitions, that are believed

robe done in Beryls, and clear Cryftals, and therefore called by
Taracelfus Ars Beryl/iftica, and which he alfo calls Nigromancy, be-

caufe it is pra&ifed in the dark by the inflection ofa Boy or a Maid
that are Virgins, and this he ftrongly affirmeth to be natural and
lawful, and only brought to pafs by the Sydereal influence, and
not at all Diabolical, norftands in need of any Conjuration, Invo-
cations or Ceremonies, but is performed by a ftrong faith orimagi-

ExpUc.A[tro. nation. And of this he faith thus: Sed ante omnia (ait) notatc

proprietatem Beryllorum. Hifunt, in quibus fpe&anturpreterit a, pr£-

fentia, & futura. Quod nemini admirationi effe debet, ideo, quia

fydus influenti£ imaginem, & fimilitudinem in Cryfiallum imprz-

mit, fimilem ei
9 de quo qu£ritur. And a little after he faith : Pr<e-

terea fyderibus nota funt omnia, ' qu£ in natura exijiunt. Cumqj
Aftra homini fubje&a fmt ; potefi is utiqj ilia in jubjeBum ita co~

gere, ut voluntati ejus ipfa obfecundent. What truth there maybe
in this his affertion, I have yet met with no reafons or experi-

ments that can give me fatisfaftroa, and therefore I leave it toe-
veryMan to cenfureas he pleafeth.

The only ftory that feero9 to carry any credit with it, touching
the truth ofApparitions in Cryftals, is that which is related ofthat
great and learned' VhyftcSznJoachimus Camerarius in his Preface
before Plutarchs Book De Defe&u Oraculornm, from the mouth of

Hift* Lajfarus Spenglerns, a perfon excellent both for Piety and Pru-
dence, and is in efTecl: this: "

Spen'gler faid, that there was one
"perfon of a chief family iWNorimberge, an honeft and grave Man,
" whom he thought not fit to name. That one time he came unto
"him, and brought, wrapt in a piece ofSilk, a Cryftalline Gemm
"of a round figure, and faid that it was given unto him o« acer-
" tain ftranger, whom many years before, having defired of him en-

tertainment, meeting him in the Market, he took home, and
"kept him three days with him. And that this gift when he de-
"parted, W3sleft htm as a fign of a grateful mind, having taught
" fuch an ufeof theCryftal as this. If he defired to be made more
"certain ofany thing, that he fhould draw forth the glafs, and will

"a male chaft Boy to look in it, and fhould ask of him what he
"didfee> For it fhould come to paG, that all things that he requi-
"red, fhould be fhewed to the Boy, and leen in the Apparition.
"And this Man did affirm, that he was never deceived in any one
"thing, and that he had underftood wonderful things by the boys
" indication, when none of all the reft did by looking into it, fee
" it to be anything elfe buta neat and pure Gemm. He tells a great
"deal more of it, and that doubtful queftions' being asked, an an-
swer would appear to be read in the Cryftal: but the Man being

"weary
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w weary of the ufe of it, did give it to spengler, who being a great
"hater of fuperftition, didcaufe it to be broken into fmall pieces
"and fo with the Silk in which it was wrapped, tnrew it into the*

"fink of the Houfe.

Iconfefsl have heard ftrange ftoriesof things that have been re-

vealed by thefe fuppofed apparitions, from perfons both of great
worth and learning} but feeking more narrowly into the matter I

found them all to be fuperftitious delufions, fancies, miftakes, cheats
and impoftures. For the moft part the child tells any thing that
comes into his fancy, or doth frame and invent things upon purpofe,
that he never feeth at all, and the inquirers do prefently affimilate

them to their own thoughts and fufpicions. Some that pretended
to (hew and foretel ftrange things thereby to get money, have been
difcovered to have had confederates,that corcveied away mens goods
into fecret places, and gave the cunning Man notice where they
were hid, and then was the child taught a ftraight framed tale, to
defcribe what alike Man took them away, and where they were,

which being found brought credit enough to the couzeners, and
this I knew was pracVifed by one Brooks aQd Bolton. Some have had
artificial glafles, whereinto they would convey little pictures, as

Dr. Lambe had.

It being manifeft by what we have laid down that there are ap-

paritions and fomefuch other ftrange effects, whereby murthersare

often made known and dilcovered, and alfo having mentioned that it

may be moft rationally probable that they are caufed by the Aftral

or Sydereal Spirit, it will be neceffary to open and explain that

point, and to (hew what grounds it hath, upon which it may be

fettled, which we {hall do in this order.

tt There are many fefpecially Popifh Authors thereby to up-

hold their Doctrine or PurgatoiyJ that maintain that they are the

Souls of the perfons murthered and deceafed, and this opinion,

though unanfwerably confuted by the whole company of reform-

ed Divines, is notwhhftanding revived by Dr. Henry Moore, but
imm0rt.ofthe

by no arguments either brought from Scripture, or grounded up- Soul. c. 16.

on any folid rcafons, but only fome weak conjectures, feeming ab-

furdities, and Platonick whimfies, which ("indeedJ merit no re-

fponfion. And we have by pofitive and unwrefted Scriptures, in

this Treatife afore proved, that the Souls of the righteous are in

Abrahams bofom with Chriftat peace and reft, and that the Souls

of the wicked are id FL U in torments, fo that neither of them do

wander here, or make any apparitions $ for as S. Auguftine taught

us: Duo (nut habit acuta, unttm in igne atemo, alteram in regno tie Verb. Aptfil

<eterno. And in another place: Nec eft ulli ullus mcdius locus, ut ^;^;tr[%_

pojjit ejfe nip cum Diabolo, quinon eft cum Chrifto. And Tertul/i- iag.csQ.T0m.7J

an and Juftin Martyr, two moft ancient writers do tell us: "That
<c Souls being fepa rated from their Bodies, do notftay or linger up-

"on the earth : And after they be defended into the infernal pit,

"they do neither wander here upon their own accord, nor by the
" power
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<c power and command ofothers i, But that wicked fpiritsmay coun-
terfeit by craft that they are the Souls of the dead, Vid. Lavate*
" mm de Spe&ris fecunda parte c. 5

.

2. We have alfo {hewed that thefe apparitions that difcover

murther and murtherers and brings them to condign punifbmenr,

cannot be the evil Angels, becaufe they are only Minifters of tor-

ture, fin, horror and punifhment, but are not Authors ofany good
either Corporeal or Spiritual, apparent or real. So that it muft of
neceffity be left either to be acred by a Divine Power, and that ei-

ther by the immediate power of the Almighty, for which we have
no proof, but only may acknowledge the poflibility of it 5 or me-
diate by the miniftery ofgood Angels, which is hard to prove,
there being no oneinftanced or the Jeaft intimation ofany fuch mat-
ter in all the Scriptures, and therefore in moft rational probability,

either relations of matters of fa& of this nature are utterly falfe, or
they are effected by the Aftral fpirit.

3. Concerning the defcription of this Aftral Spirit or Sydereal
Body, (for though it be as a fpirit, or the image in the looking-glaft,

vid.iib.Sagac. yet it is truly corporeal^ we (hall give the fum of it, as Taracelfns
vhiioj. pafm. in his magifterial way, without proof doth lay down. " He pofi-

"tively holdeth that there are three effential parts in Man, which
" he calleth the three great fubftances, and that at death every one
"of thefe being feparated, doth return into, or unto the Womb
"from whence it came 5 as The Soul that was breathed in by Cod,
"doth at death return unto God that gave it : And that the Body,
"that is to fay, thatgrofs part thatfeemsto becompofedofthetwo
"inferior Elements ofEarth and Water, doth return unto the Earth,
"and therein time confume away, fome bodies in a longer time,
" fome in a (horter : But the third part which he calleth the Aftral

"Spirit, or Sydereal Body, as being firmamental, and confifting of
"the twofuperior Elements ofAir and Fire, ufhefiirhj returneth
"into its Sepulcher of the Air, where in time it is alfo confumed,
" but requiretha longer time than the body, in regard it confifteth

"of more pure Elements than the other, and that one of thefe A-
"ftral Spirits or Bodies doth confume fooner than another, as they
"are more impure, or pure. And that it is this fpirit that carrieth a-
cc long with it the thoughts, cogitations, defires and imaginations
"that were imprefled upon the mind at the time of death, with the
" fenfitive faculties of concupifcibility and irafcibility. And that
" it is this fpirit or body(and not the Soul that refteth in the hands of
"the Lord) that appeareth, and is moft ufually converfant in thofe
"places, and thofe negotiations that the mind of the perfon living
"(whofe fpirit it wasj did moft earneftly follow, and efpecially
c thofe things that at the very point of death, were moft ftrongl y
" impreffed upon this fpirit, as in the cafe of the perfon murthered,
" whofe mind in the very minute of the murther, receiveth a moft
"deep impreffionofdeteftation and revenge againft the murtherer,
" which this fpirit bearing with it, doth by all means pofiible feek

" the
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the accompli foment of that revenge, and therefore doth caufe

<c dreams of difcovery, bleedings and Orange motions of the body
" murthered, and fometimes plain apparitions of the perfons mur-
"thered, in their ufualfhape and habit, and doth vocally and au-
lt dibly reveal the murther with all the circumftances, as is apparent
in the two forementioned Hiftories of the apparition of Fletcher

to Raynard^ and of the Woman murthered by Mark^sharp^ to the
Miller Grimes.

4. And thisAftral Spirit is no more than that part in Man that is com-
monly called the fenfitive Soul,and by the Schools is commonly defi-

ned thus: Animafcntiens eft vis^qudt apprchendit& percipit ea qu£ ex-
u tra ipftm funt. And this is corporeal, and (as Dr. Willis holdethj Dl Anim,

" mortal and coextended with the Body, and that it hath the power c -

"of imagination, appetite, defire, and averfion and the like, and in d
tc manner,a fenfitive way of ratiocination, and yet is diitinctfrom the
" ratinal Soul or Mens that is incorporeal, immortal, and far more ex«
" cellent. And perfpicacious Hclmont holding this fenfitive Soul to

bediftincr. from the mens or immortal and rational Soul, faith thus

:

Eft ergo anima fenfitiva y
caduca, mortalis, meraluxvitalis data a

patre luminum, nec alio modo verbcqy explicabilts. But of the ra- /

tional Soul he (aith : Ipfa autcm mens immcrtalh
, eft fubftantia lu-

cida, incorporea, immediate Dei fui imagincm rejerens, quia can*

dem in creando, five iuipfo En/pjychojts inftanti, Jibi infculptamfnf
cepit. So that rjoth thefe late and learned Authors hold, that in

every Man there are two diftincr. Souls, the fenfitive that is mortal,

corporeal, and coextended with the Body, and the rational, that

is immortal and abfolutely incorporeal: Co that though in words

and terms they feem to differ, yet in fubftance they agree. Fof

the Hermetick School, the Platoni(bs Varacclfns, Jacob Behemen
t

and others do hold three parts in Man which they call, Soul, Spi-

rit and Body, and thefe two laft Authors do hold the body to be

one part in Man, and two Souls befides, the fenfitive and rational

that are two diftindt parts, the one corporeal and mortal, and the

other incorporeal and immortal, and fo they do but nominally

differ. And now our task muft be to prove, that firft there are

fuch three parts in Man, and that after death they do feparately ex-

ift, which we (hall attempt in this order.

r. Though arguments taken anotstione nominis, do not necef*

farily prove, yet they illufrrate, and render the cafe plain and in-

telligible 5 and we (hall find that the Hebrews have three diftin&ap^

pellations for thefe three parts. As for the Soul, either rational ot

fenfitive, or vital fpirir, they ufe Nephefi which is common to brutes

and reptiles as well as to Man, as faith the Text : Andto every beafi Gen. i. p<

oftheearth, and to every fowl of the air, and to every thing that

creepeth upon the earth in which there is a living foul, Nephefi Haiah.

And therefore to diftinguilh the rational and immortal Soul, from

this which is fenfitive, mortal and common with brutes, the Text

faith : And the Lord God formed man of the duft of the earth, and

S f
1 breathed
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breathed into his tioflrils the breath of life, and man became a li-

ving foul. Upon which Tremellius gives us this note : Vt clariui

appareret diftrimen quod eft inter animam lowinis , & rdiquorum
animantium ; Horum enim anima ex eadem materia provemmnt,
under corpora habebant, illius vero anima fpiritalc quiddam cfl &
Divinum. And upon the words } Sic frit homo, id eft (ait) hue

rat ione fad'urn eft, ut tcrrca illift itua animata viveret. Another
word they ufe, which \sRuah, and this is alfo generally attributed

Ecclcf. 3. 21. to Men and Beafts, as the words of Solomon do witnefs. who
knoweth the fpirit of man that goeth upwards, and the fpirit of the

beaft that goeth downward to the earth .<? And in both thefe, touch-
ing both Man and Bea.fr, the word Ruah is ufed as common to them
both 5 and fbmetimesit is taken fpecially for the rational immor-

ibid. 12. 7. tal Soul, as, And thefpirit fiall return unto God who gave it. Alfo
they have the word Niblah, and Bafar, that is, corpus, caro, or
cadaver, and by thefe three they fet forth, or diftinguifti thefe

three parts. And the Grecians have likewife their three feveral

names for thefe parts, as 4ux», anima, vita, which is taken pro-
mifcuoufly fometiraes for the rational and immortal Soul, as in this

Matth. 10. 2d. place} And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to

kill the foul: but rather fear him which is able to dejlroy both foul
Afls 20. 10. and body in hell. And it is taken for the life in that of the Alls :

And Paulfaid, Trouble not your felves, his life is in him. Alfo they
have the word np«fyee, spiritus, ventus, fpiritus vita, being va-
rioufly taken, yet fometimes for the rational and immortal Soul,

Luke 23. 45. as Father into thy hands I commend my fpirit. So they have the
word Corpus, the body or grofs and flefhly part. And to
thefe accord the three Latine terms for thefe three diftindt parts 3

Anima, Spiritus and Corpus.

2. This opinion of thefe three parts in Man, to wit Body, Soul
and Spirit, is neither new, nor wants Authors offufficient credit

tensadHim.
and learning to be its Patrons. F or Hermes Trifmegiftus an Authot

p. 21. almoftof the greateft Antiquity faith thus : ^o^eea* 1* t«^,S Hvqvs

fc*i<4»flft » J** 4wx* *? Thatis, Cod is in the mind, the mind in
the foul, and the foul in matter. But Marfilius Ficinus gives it

Pmand.c.12. thus : Beatus Dens, Damon bonus, animam efle in corpore* men-
temtn amma, mmente verbumpronunciavtt. And further addeth

;

Deus verb circa omnia, ftmul atq, per omnia, mens circa animam,
anima circa a'erem, a'er circa materiam. And fome give it more
fully thus. God is in the mind, the mind in the Soul, the Soul in
the Spirit, the Spirit in the blood, and the blood in the Body. But
befides this ancient teftimony, it is apparent that the whole School
of the Platonifts, both the elder and later were ofthis opinion, and
alfo the moft ofthe Cabalifts: For Ficinus from the Doftrine of
of Plato tells us this : Humana cogitationis domicilium anima ip-

cmmentJn fa eft- Anima domicilium fpiritus. Domicilium fpiritus hujus eft
conviv.viaton. corpus. But omitting multitudes of others that are (trcng Champi-
M°°» oris for this Tenent, we think for authorities to acquiefce in that

of
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of our moft learned Phyfician and Anatomift Dr. Willis*, and \n Fid - De Anim>

thofe that he hath quoted, which we (hall give in the Englifti: fJJ"'*'
7*

Firfthe faith :
' Left I be tedious in rehearfing many, it pleafeth

" me here only to cite two Authors (but either ofwhich is a Troop)
" for the confutation of the contrary opinion. The one (he faith)
<e

is the moft famous Philofopher varus Gajfendus, who Phyftc.Seft.

"3. lib. 9. c. 11. doth divide, toto Ccelo, ("as is laidJ the mind of
"man, from the other fenfitive power, as much as is poffible tobe
" done, by many and moft fignal notes of dilcrimination, yea dif-

" joining of them fas it is faid in the SchoolsJ by fpecific differen-

ces : Becaufe when he had (hewed this to be corporeal, extended,
ct nafcible and corruptible, he faith the other is an incorporeal fub-
" fiance, and therefore immortal, which is immediately created,

"and infufed into the body by God *, to which opinion he (heweth
" Pythagoras, Plato, Ariftotle, and for the moft part all the ancient
" Philolophers, except Epicurus, did much agree, excepting not-

" withftanding that they did hold, as not knowing the origin of
" the Soul, which they judged to be immortal, that it being cropt
" offfrom the foul ofthe world, did Aide into the body, and that it

" was poured again into the Soul ofthe world either immediately,or

" at the laft mediately, after its tranfmigration into other bodies.

The other fuffrage fhe faithj upon this matter, is ofthe moft

learned Divine Dr. Hamond, our Countryman, who opening the

Text Epift. Thejfalo. \. c. 5. v. 23. to wit, your whole fpirit and

foul and body &c. <c He faith that Man is divided into three parts.

*e 1. To wit, into the body, by which is denoted the flefti and the

"members. 2. Into the vital foul, which in like manner beingani- ibid. p. 74.

"raaland fenfitive is common to man with the bruits. 3. Into the

"fpirit, by which the rational foul, that was firft created of God,
" is fignified, which alfo being immortal doth return unto God.
" Annot. in Nov. Teftam. lib. p. J 11. This his expofition he con-

firmed by Teftimonies brought from Ethnick Authors, and alfo

from the ancient Fathers. From all which the learned Dr. doth

make this conclufion : " And from the things above ("he faithJ it is

" moft evidently manifeft5 that man being as it were an Amphibious

"animal, or of a middle nature and order betwixt the Angels and

" bruits, with thefe he doth communicate by a corporeal foul, fra-

"med of the vital blood and the ftock of animal fpirit, joyned

"likewifein one 5 and with the other he communicates by an in-

telligent foul immaterial and immortal. And thus much for ar-

guments brought from humane authority, which are prevalent,

if they be brought affirmatively fas thefe areJ from learned men

or Artificers, and fo we (hall proceed tofurther kind of proofs.

3. But an argument arifing from Divine Authority is ofthe moft

force of all, and therefore let us a little furvey the Text it felf?

which in our Englifti TranQation is thus : And the very God of

peace fanUifie you wholly : And Jpray God your whole Spirit, and 1 ™cr
- P 2 5

Soul, and Body be preserved blamelefs, unto the coming of our

'
S f 2 w
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Lord Jefus Chrifi. TheApoftle having given the believing ihef
falonians all the fpiritual counfel that could be neceUary, to bring

them to the perfection of (ancTification, doth pray for them, that

the God of peace would fan&ifle them wholly, or as the word
oao7ia«?V fignifieth ("as Arias Montanus hath rendered itj omninopcr-

fe&os, altogether perfect And that the whole, IiJ>km&v
% that is the

whole part, portion or lot ("for fo the word properly fignifieth)

which henamethby Spirit, Soul and Body, to be preferved blame-

lefs, unto the coming of our Lord 'jefus Chrifi. And therefore to

this doth learned Beza add this note: "Turn demum igitur (ait)
" homo integer fanttificatus fuerit, quum nihil cogitabit fpiritus,
" nihil appetet anima, nihil exequetur corpus, quod cum Dei volun-
' tatenon confentiat. And before he had faid: Therefore Faulby
"the appellation of fpirit doth fignifie the mind, in which the
" principal ftain lieth : and by the Soul the reft of the inferior fa-

acuities, and by the body the domicile of the Soul. Andinano-
Ephef.4. 17. "ther place he faith : The mind is become vain, the cogitation ob-

" (cured, the appetite hardened. And to the fame purpole doth
learned Rollock^ upon the place fay thus much :

c SancYification or
c< transformation is not ofany one part, but of all the parts, and of
" the whole man. For there is no part or particle in man, which
"was not deformed in that firft faH, and made as it weremonftrous.
c Therefore ^ta^pa<ns, or transformation ought to be of the whole
" man and ofevery lingular part ofhim. And further he faith : For

"the whole man tfye Apoftle hath here the enumeration ofhis prin-

cipal parts. And they are three in number, Spirit, Soul and BoHy.
"By the fpirit (he faith) 1 underftand the mind, which the Apoftle
" Eph, 4. 24. calleth the fpirit of the mind, and this is no other
" thing than the faculty of the rational mind, which is difcerned
" in invention, and in judging of things found out. By the name
"offoul ("he faith) I underftand all thofe inferior faculties of the

"mind, as are the animal which are alfo called natural. The body
"doth follow thele parts, to wit that grols part which is the in-

urnment by which the fpirit and foul do exert their functions and
"operation?. By all which it is moft clear, that though they
cal] them faculties, yet they are diftincl: effential parts ofthe whole
man, which is moft manifeft,in that the body, though one of tbele

three, cannot be a faculty, but a meer inftrument, and yet is one
of the efTential parts, that doth integrate the whole man. But
whofoever fhall ferioufly confider, how little fatisfa&ion the defi-

nition of a faculty given by either Philofophers or Phyficians, will

bring to a clear underftand ing, may eafily perceive, that diftincl:

parts are commpnly taken to be faculties.

4. The firft argument that this learned Phyfician urgeth, to prove
that there are two Souls in man, the one fenfitive and corporeal,
the other rational, immortal and incorporeal, is in this order. " But

vttyri c. 7. "(he faith) whereas it is faid that the rational foul doth by it felf
M4 ' "exercife every of the animal faculties, it is moft of all improbable,

" becaufe
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'becaufethe anions and paffions of all the animal fenfes and moti-
ons are corporeal, divided and extended to various parts, to per-
" form which immediately the incorporeal and indivifible foul (if
"fo be it be finitej feemeth unfit or unable. Further fhe faithJ" what belongeth unto that vulgar opinion, that the fenfitive foul
tc

is fubordinate to the rational, and as it were fwallowed up of it,

" that that which is the foul in brutes, in man becomes a meerpow-
86
er 5 thefe are the trifles of the Schools. For how (hould the fen-

" fitive foul of man, which before hath been in a& a fubfiftent, ma-
terial and extended fubftance, lofing its efTence, at the advent of
"the rational foul, degenerate into a meer qualitie > But if it be
"a(Terted that the rational foul, by its advent alfo doth introduce
"life and fenfation, then mandoth not generate an animated man,
<e
but only a fbrmlefs body, or a rude heap of flefti.

5. Another argument heufeth to prove thefe two fouls in man
is this: "Therefore ("he faith) it being fuppofed that the rational

*' foul doth come to the body before animated of the other corpo-
cc real foul, we may inquire, by what band or tye, feeing it is a pure

"fpirit, can it be united to this, feeing it hath not parts, by which
"it might be tied, or adhere to the whole or any ofthe parts ? And
" therefore he thinketh that concerning this point it is to be faid

" wt*h moft learned Gaffettdus: That the corporeal foul is the im-

mediate fubjeft of the rational foul, of which feeing it is thea&,
" perfection, complement and form, alfo by it the rational foul is

" made or becometh the form and acl: of the humane body. But
" feeing that it doth fcarcefeem like orneceffary, that the whole
" corporeal foul (hould be poffefled of the whole rational foul 3

v Therefore it is lawful to determine that this rational foul, being
" purely fpiritual, (hould refide as in its Throne, in the principal

ct part or faculty of it, to wit intheimagination, framed of a fmall

" portion ofthe animal fpirits, being moft fubtile, and featedinthe

" very middle or center of the brain.

6. Another chief argument that he ufeth to prove thefe two

fouls in man, is theftrife and difagreements that are within man:

"Becaufe fhe faithJ the intellect and imagination are not wont to

" agree in 16 many things, but that alfo the fenfitive appetite doth
c< di(Tent in more things : From whofe litigations moreover it (hall

"be lawful to ar^ue, that the moodes of the aforefaid fouls, both

"in refpeft of fubfifting and operating, are diftindr. For as there is

" in man a doable cognitive power, to wit the intellecl: and ima-

gination, fo there is a double appetite, the Will proceeding from

"the Intellecl:, which is the Page or fervant of the rational foul,

"and the fenfitive Appetite, which cohering to the imagination,

"
is faid to be the hands, or procuratrix ofthe corporeal foul.

7. To thefe we (hall add, that when the undemanding is truly

enlightened with the fpirit ofGod, and led by the true light ofthe

Gofpel, in the ways ofChrift, then is man faid to be fpiritual, be-

caufe the carnal mind and the fenfitive appetite are fubdued and
brought
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brought under to the obedience ofChrift byTiis grace. So alfo when
Ephef. 4. 18. the undcrftanding is darkned, as faith the Apoftle } Having the un-

derftanding darkened^ being alienated from the life of God thorow

the ignorance that is in them, becaufe ofthe blindnefs oftheir hearts.

Then man becomes wholly led with the carnal and fenfual appe-

tite, and is therefore called 4ux /*a$ * r"^ fi"ro '> tne natural, animal or

foully man: And in both thefe conditions the organical body is

led and afted according to the ruling power, either of the Spirit

ofGod, and fo it is yielded up a living facrifice to Godj or ofthe
fpirit of darknels, corruption, and the fenfitive appetite, and fo is an
inftrument of all unrighteoufnefs. By all which it is moft manifeft

that there are in man thefethree parts, of Body, Soul, and Spirit,

which was the thing undertaken to be proved.

8. Laftly as to this point, it is a certain truth that two extreams
cannot be joined or coupled together, but by fome middle thiog
that participated or cometh near to the nature of both. So the

Soul which f by the unanimous content of all men^) is a fpiritual

and pure, immaterial and incorporeal fubftance cannot be united to
the body, which is a moft grois, thick and corporeal fubftance,

without the intervention ofTome middle nature, fit to conjoin and
unite thofe extreams together, which is this fenfitive and corporeal
Soul or Aftral Spirit, wnich in refpeft of the one extream incor-
poreal, yet ofthe moft pure fort of bodies that are in nature, and
that which approacheth moft near to a fpiritual and immaterial
fubftance, and therefore moft fit to be the immediate receptacle of
the incorporeal Soul : And alfo it being truly body doth eafily

join with thegrofs body, as indeed being congenerate with it, and
fo becomes vinculum& nexus ofthe immaterial Soul and the more
grols body, that without it could not be united.

Now having ("as we conceive) fufliciently proved that there are
in man thefe three diftincl: parts ofBody, Soul, and Spirit, in the next
place we are to (hew that thefe three may, and do feparately exift,

and that we (hall endeavour by thefe reafons.

Reaf. 1. 1. It is manifeft by Divine Authority that the fpirit, that is the

Eccl. 12. 7. rational, immortal and incorporeal foul, doth return to God that
gave it. That is not to be annihilated or to vani(h into nothing,
but to abide and remain forever or eviternally. For the Apoftle

2 Cor. 5. 1. faith: For we know-, that if our earthly tabernacle or houfe were
diffolved, we have a buildingofGod, an houfe not made withhands^
eternal in the heavens. By which it is manifeft that the immaterial
Soul doth exift eternally ex parte poftt

as the Schools fay, and alfo
the grofs body being feparated from the immortal Soul, doth by
it felf exift until it be confumed in the grave, or by corruption be
changed into earth, orfome other things, or that the Atomes be
difperfed, and joined unto, or figurated into fome other bodies.
So it is moft highly rational that this fenfitive Soul, or Aftral Spi-
rit, which is corporeal, fhould alfo exift by it felf for fome time,
until it be diffipated and wafted, in which time it may ("and doubt*
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lefly doth) make thefe apparitions, motions and bleedings of the

murthered bodies.

2. Upo uhe fuppofition that therationai Soul be not ex traduce, &edf< ?<

but be inhift'd after the bodily organs be fitted and prepared,

which is the firm. Tenent of all Divines Ancient, middle and Mo-
dern, and mufi: upon the granting of it to be (imply, and abfolute-

ly immaterial and incorporeal ("which is indifputablej of neceffi-

ty beinfuftd, becaufe no immaterial fubftance can be produced or

generated by the motion of any agent, that is meerly material, or

forth of any material fubftance whatfoever. And therefore I fay

that the Soul being infufed, it rouft of neceffity follow the organized

body, that could not exift (except as a lump of flefb) without the

corporeal fenfirive foul} which muftof neceffity demonftrate, that

as they did feparately exift before the union of the Soul and Body,

fo they alfo do exift diftin&ly after their feparation by death,

and fo the Aftral Spirit may effeft the things we have alTerted.

3. And if the experiment be certainly true that is averred by Bo- Reaj] 4.

teUus, Kircher, Gaffard, and others (who might be afhamed to af-

firm it as their own trial, or as ocular witneffes, if not truej that

the figures and colours of a plant may be perfectly rcprefented, and

feen in glaiTes, being by a little heat railed forth ofthe allies. Then

("if this be truej it is not only poflible, but rational, that animals!

as well as plants, have their Ideas or Figures exifting after the

grofs body or parts be deftroyed, and Co the(e apparitions arebut

only thofe Aftral (hapes and figures. But alfo there are (hapes and

apparitions of Men, that muftof neceffity prove that thefe corpo- tifkr.wtw.

real Souls or Aftral Spirits do exift apart, and attend upon or are

near the blood, or bodies $ ofwhich Borellus Phyfician to the King

of France^ gives us thefe two relations.

1. N. cle Richiera Soap-maker (he faith) and Bernardus Ger- Hiji. i.

manus from the relation of the Lord of German, and others, di-

ftilling mans blood at Paris, which they thought to be the true

matter of the Philofophers-ftone j
they faw in the cucurbit or

glafsbody, thePhantafm, or fhape of a Man, from whom bloody

rayesdid feem to proceed, and the glafs being broken they found

the figure as though of a skull, in the remaining feces.

2. There were three curious perfons alfo at Park, that taking ^
the Church earth-mould from S. Innocents Church, fuppofiog it

to be the matter ofthe ftone, did diftill it and work upon it, and

in the glaiTes they did perceive certain Phantafms or Shapes ofMen,

ofwhich they were nolittleafraid. \ 1

,

2 Our Countryman Dr. Find a perfon of much learning and Uifi. 2.

great fwcerity, doth tell us this well attefted ftory :
" That a cer-

"tainChymical Operator, byname La Pierre, near that place in Pa- ^
'

«r# called £e Temple, received blood from the hands or a certain

" Bidiop to operate upon. Which he fetting to work upon the Sd*

"turday did continue it for a week with divers degrees of fire,

«aad that about midnight the Friday following, this Artificer ly-
46 tog
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" ing in a Chamber next to his Laboratory, betwixt fleepiog and
c * waking, heard an horrible noife, like unto the lowing of Kinc,

"or the roaring ofa Lion 5 and continuing quiet, after t lie ceafing

"of the found in the Laboratory, the Moon being at the lull by
"Alining enlightening the Chamber, fuddenly betwixt himfelf and
" the Window he faw a thick little cloud, condenfcd into an oval

"form, which after by little and little did teem compleatly to put

"on thefhape of a Man, and making another and a fharp clamour,
" did fuddenly vanifh. And that not only fome Noble Perfons in

"the next Chambers, butalfo the Hoft with his Wife, lying in a

"lower room of the houfe, and alfo the neighbors dwelling in the

"oppofite fide of theftreet, did diftin&ly hear as well the bellow-

ing as the voice, and fome of them were awaked with the vehe-
" mency thereof. But the Artificer faid that in this he found fo-

"lace, becaulethe Bifhop ofwhom he had it, did admonifh him,
c< that ifany of them from whom the blood was extracted, (hould

"die in the time of its putrefa&ion, his Spirit was wont often to ap-

"pear to the fight of the Artificer, with perturbation. Alfo forth-
" with upon Saturday following he took the retort from the Fur-
" nace and broke it with the light ftroak of a little key, and there
" in the remaining blood found the perfect reprefentation of an hu-
" mane head, agreeable in face, eyes, noftrils, mouth and hairs,

"that were fomewhat thin and of a golden colour. And of thislaft

"there were many ocular witneffes, as the Noble perfon Lord of
" Bourdalone, the Chief Secretary to the Duke of Guife, and that
" hehad this relation from the Lord oiMtnanton living in that houfe
"at the fame time, from a certain Doctor of Phyfick, from the owner
"of the houfe, and many others.

So that it is moft evident that there are not only three elTential,

and diftinft parts in Man, as the grofs body, confining of Earth and
Water,which at death returns to the earth again,the (cnfitive and cor-

poreal Soul, or Aftral Spirit, confiding of Fire and Air, that at

death wandereth in the air, or near the body, and the immor-
tal and incorporeal Soul that immediately returns to God that gave
it: Butalfo that after death they all three ex ift feparately } the Soul
in immortality, and the body in the earth, though foon confuming

j

and the Aftral fpirit that wanders in the air, and without doubt
doth make thefe ftrange apparitions, motions, and bleedings , and fo

we conclude this tedious difcourfe with the Chapter.

C H AP.
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CHAP. X V It.

Of the force and efficacy of Words or Charms, whether they

effect any thing at all or not, and if they do, whether it be

by Natural or Diabolical virtue and force.

THere is nothing almoft Co common not only in the Poets (who
have been the chief difleminators of many fuch thingsJ but

in moft of other Authors, as the mention of the force of Charms
and Incantations: And yet ifwe narrowly fearch into the bottom
of the matter, there is nothing mote difficult than to find out any
truth of the effects ofthem, in matters of fact} and therefore that

we may more clearly manifeft what we have propoled in this Chap-
ter, we fhall firft premife thefe few things.

1. Thole that'take the effects of them to be great, as many Di-
vines, Pbtlofophers, and Phyficians do, fuppofe no efficacy in them
folely, hv)!ding that quantitates rerum nulliut funt efficaci£, but

that rhey are only figris from the Devi! to delude the minds of
thofe that uie them, and in the mean timethat the Devil doth pro-

duce the c ffefts. But it had been well, it thofe that are of this opi-

nion, had tnewed us the ways and means how the Devil doth ope-

rate fuch things, feeing he can do nothing in corporeal matter but

by natural means : So that either wemuft confels that there is no
force at all in Charms, or that the effects produced are by natural

means.

2. Neither can we aTu nt fully to thofe that hold, that the force

of imagination can work lirange things upon other bodies, dirfincl:

andfeparate from the body imaginant, upon which it is not denied

to have power to operate very wonderful things , and that for the

reafon given by the moft learned Lord Verulam, which is this : Ex- tyW-c'ent.iSi

perimenta qu<e vim imaginations in corpora aliena folide probent,

pauca aut nulla prorfus fur.t 5 cum fajcini exemplahuc non faciantj

quod D<emonum interventu fortajffe non careant.

5. I faid not ajjent fully, becaufe there are fome reafonsthat in-

cline me to believe the poffibility of it, though there be hardly

found any experiments that folidly prove it. For as the faid Lord

Verulam faith again: Mwendi funt homines, ne fidem detrahant ibid.p.t,^

operationibus ex tranfmijfione [pirituum, & vi imaginations, quia,

eventus quandoq, fall.it. And there are fo many learned Authors

("though Dr. Cafaubon according to his fcurrilous manner ftiles

them Enthufiaftical Arabs) of all forts, that do ftifly maintain the

power of the imagination upon extraneous bodies, with fuch

ftrength of argument, thar I much (teger concerning the point,

and therefore darenot fay my.affenp is fully toeither. For learned

Dr, Willis having (as we conceive) jnaafwerably proved that there

T s fr

1
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is a twofold Soul in Man, and that the one which is the fenfitive,

is corporeal, though much approaching to the nature of fpirit, how
far the force of imagination, which is its inftrument, may reach, or
what it may work at diftance, is not eafy to determine. And if the

Soul, as Helmont laboureth to prove, by the Prerogative of its

creation can when fufcitated by ftrong defire and exalted phantafie

operate pernutum> then it muft needs follow, that it may work up-
on other bodies than its own, and fb ufing Words, Charms, Cha-
racters and Images may bring to pals ftrange things. But if thefe

three conclulions be certain and true, written by the pen ofamoft
Median* Mag- learned, though lefs vulgarly known Author, to wit : " i. The
Heticd p. 14, cc

gou j j S not on ] v jn j ts proper vifible body, but alfo without it

;

" neither is it circumlcribed in an organical body. 2. The Soul
"worketh without, or beyond its proper body commonly fb cal-

led. 3. From every body flow corporeal beams, by which the
"Soul worketh by its pretence, and giveth them energie and pow-
"erof working.* And thefe beams a re not only corporeal, but of
"divers parts alfo: Ifthefe ("I fay) be certain, then doth the imagi-
nation work at diftance by means of thofe beams, and confequent-
ly Words and Charms, and fuchbke maybe the means and inftru-

ments, by which the imagination (being the principal power of the
fenfitive Soul) may operate ftrange things at diftance, and fo that
not be vain which learned Agrippa tells us.

Nos habit at, non Tartara, fed nec fydera Cceli ;

Spirit us innobk qui viget, il/afacit.

And we have before fufficiently proved, that the fpecies of bodies
are corporeal, and it is plain, that thefe operate upon our eyes at a
vaft diftance, and do interfed one another in the air without con-
fufipu. And we muft in all reafon acknowledge that the fenfitive

Soul, muft needs be ofas much purity, and energie as thofe that
we call the fenfible, or vifible fpecies of things, and then it muft
neceffarily follow, that it by the means of the imagination may o-
perate at a great diftance,and fo words and charms may from thence
have power and operation. For learned Agrippa that great Philofo-
pher, and mafter of lawful and natural Magtck and not of that
which is accounted diabolical ("as the wretched pen of Yaulus Jovius
hath painted him) holdsthis: §>uod nnicuiq'^homini iwprejfus ejl

Chara&er Divinus, cujus vigorepoteft pertingere ad operandum mi~
rabilia. Which if fb, then many words, charms and the like, have
a natural efficacy to work wonderful things, and that at a great di-
ftance alfo.

4. I cannot likewife but take notice of another caution, very
pertinent to our prefent purpofe, given us alfo by the faid Lordf*-

VtfW*MM> rul*mi
anc* '° Englifh is this : "Again men are to be holden back

55*. " from the peril of credulity, left here they too much rafhly incline
"with an eafy faith, becaufe they often fee the event to anfwer to
" the operations. For the caufe of the fuccefs is to be referred of-
c< ten to the forces of the affections and imaginations in the body

"that
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" that is the agent, which by a certain fecondary reafon maya&ina
<c diverfe body. As for example: Ifany one carry about the figure
<c of a Planet or a Ring or a part of fome beaft, being certainly per-
51 fwaded, that it will prove helpful unto him in promoting his love,

"or that he may be preferved from danger or wound in battel, or
<l

in ftrife that he may overcome &c- it may render his wit more
" (luring, or may add fpurs to his induftry, or may cherifh confi-
<: dence and hold up conftancie, from which perchancie hemight
<c have Aided. Now who is ignorant what induftry and a mind te-
c< naciousof its purpofe, may defign and bring to pafs in civil af-

" fairs? Therefore ("he concludethj he (hould err and deceive and
* l be deceived, whofhould afcribe thefe things to the force of ima-
ct gination upon the body of another, which his own imaginati-
<c on worketh in his own body. And therefore this may caution all

that would judge aright of the force and effects of words and

charms that they may perhaps neither flow from the nature or ef-

ficacy of the words, nor from the force of the imagination of him

or her that pronounceth, writeth, giveth or applieth the charm,

but from the imagination and belief of the perfon to whom they

are applied, and for whom they are intended. For it is manifeft

by common experience (and we our felves have known it to be

certain) that thefe charms either pronounced, or written and hung

about the patients neck, have produced the greateft erTefts, upon

fuch as are of the weakeft judgment and reafon, as Women, Chil-

dren, and ignorant and fuperftitious perfons, who have great con-

fidence in fuch vain and inefficacious trifles } and that they feldora

or never produce any effects at all, upon fuch as are obftinate Infi-

dels in the belief of their operations, and I fear we (hall not for

very hardlyJ find any inftance to make this good, that they effe-

ctively work upon fuch as are utterly diffident of their force or

P
°^.

e

It hath fometimes been a queftion , Whether a rational Phy-

ficianin the curing of melancholy perfons, or others in fome odd

difeafes, ought tograntthe ufe ofCharacters or Charms, and fuch

ridiculous adminiftrations? Which is decided in the affirmative,

that it is lawful andneceflary to ufethem, by that able and learn-

ed Phyfician Gregorius Horftins, by eight ftrong and convincing

arguments. And we our felveshaving praftifed the art ofmedicine

in all its partsin the North of England, where Ignorance, Popery,

and fuperftition doth much abound, and where for the mod part

the common people, if they chance to have any fort of the Epilep-

fie Palfie Convulfions or the like, do prefently perfwade them-

felves that they are bewitched, fore-fpoken, blafted, fairy-taken

or haunted with fome evil fpirir, and the like 5 and if you (hould

bv plain reafons (hew them, that they are deceived, and that there

is no fuch matter, but that it is a natural difeafe, fay what you can

they (hall not believe you, but account you a Phyfician of fmall or

no value, and whatfoeveryou do to them, it (hall hardly do them
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any good at all, becaufe of the fixednefs of their depraved and pre-

pofleffed imagination. But if you indulge their fancy, and Item
to concur in opinion with them, and hang any infignificant thing

about their necks, alluring them that it is a moft efficacious and
powerful charm, you may then eafily fettle their imaginations, and
then give them that which is proper to eradicate the caufe of their

difeafe, and fo you may cure them, as we have done great numbers.
Here it is moft manifeft that the charm or appenfion hath no effica-

cy at all, and yet accidentally, it conduces to fettle their fancies

and confidences, which conduceth much to their cures. And
from hence it comes to pafs that by reafon of the fixed belief of
the party to whom the charm is applied, there are many helped,
when the caufality and efficiency is folely in the perfon imaginant
and confident of receiving help by themean9of the charm, and no
efficacy at all in the charm it felf, nor no diabolical concurrence,
befides what obliquity may be in the minds of the actors, nor no
agency in the imagination of the charmer, to produce the effect : yet
becaufe often people are cured thereby, the common people ("and
fometimes the learned alfoj do attribute the whole effect unto the
charm, when indeed it effecteth nothing at all. And to thispur-

DeFajcho P°fe Variut doth quote a paffage from Galen, which is this: Sunt
lib. i.e. $. qn'tdam natura lati, qui quando £grotant, ji eos fanos fnturos mc-
h dicus cottfirtnety convalejhunt 5 quorum fpes fanitatis eft caufa : &

medicusji animi defiderium incantatione, autalicujus ret adcollum
appenfione adjuverit, citius ad valetudinem perducet.

But we now come to examine if we can find any convincing ex-
amples, from Authors of credit, that in words, characters and
charms there is any force or efficacy 5 and this we (hall endeavour
from the beft and moft punctual Authors, that have come within
the compafs ofour knowledge, or reading, and that in this order,
to which we (hall add fome obfervations.

1. I think there are few that have been, or are Students or Pra-
ctitioners in the Art of Medicine, that have not either heard, or
read the writing of that moft able and learned perfon Johannes

V
aut/

i'

c

m
ii

¥erntliu* wno was Phyfician to the moft Chriftian King of Franca
c

p%;
l '°' IU

Henry the fecond, who in that moft profound piece that he writ,
De abditk rerum caufis, gives us as an ocular witnefs this relation!

Hift. 1. "I have fhe faithj feen a certain Man, who by the virtue or force
cc of words did brings various Specters, or Apparitions into a look-
<c tog-glafc* which did there fo clearly exprefs forthwith either in
" writing or in true images, whatfoever he commanded, that all
<c things were readily and eafily known to thofe that were by.

Obferv. 1. From hencewemay obferve, that Fernelius feeing this fas he
faithj with his eyes, cannot fbeing fo great a Scholar, andacir-
cumfpect perfonJ be imagined to have been deceived, or impofed
upon 5 though as much as be relates might have been brought to
pafs by the artificial placing of the glafs, and having feveral images
and things written moved by a confederate placed in fome fecret

corner,
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corner,where the images might fitly be reflected from the glafs to the
fight ofthe by-ftanders,or by fome other means performed by the op-
tical fcienceand confederacy. And it is no fure ground to introduce
a Demon.to aft thebufinefs, when artificial means may rationally

folve the matter, neither was it impoffible but he might miftakein
the conjc&ure ofthe caufe of thofe Phenomena.

2. And though he feems by his preceeding di(cour(e,to believe it obferv, *»

to have been caufed but by a league and compaft betwixt the per-
fon that (hewed it, and fome Cacodaemon: yet he bringeth no
better proof for it, than the rotten authority of Vorphyrius and
Proclns, and no convincing argument that Demons can perform
any fuch ftrange matters. And however if they were the meer ap-

paritions of evil fpirits, it is much to be wondered that Fernelius

would be prefent at any fuch (inful and dangerous fights, or have (ucfi

familiar converfation with any of that damned crew, feeing he
there faith : gu£ omnes prorfus van<e & captiofe font artes.

3. If thele Apparitions were caufedby Cacoda?mons, then there Obferv* 3.

was no efficacy in the words at all, they were nothing but the fign

of the league betwixt the evil fpirit, and the perfon that reprefent-

ed them, and then he need not have faid, that they were derived

into the glafs vi verborum, and fo this will not prove that it was
effected by force of the words. But if all this that he relates, did

proceed but from lawful and natural caufes, as Varacelfus ftrongly

holds ("the glafs being but made as that which he faw in Spain, of

the Ele&rum that he mentionsJ then the words might be efficacious,

and fo it is a punctual inftance to prove that words are operative,

which is the thing defafto, that we here feek after.

2. The next Hiftory to this purpofe we (hall take from Antonius Hift. 2.

Bemvenius, as we find him quoted by that learned perfon Maral-

ius Donatus, andlikewife Dr. Cafaubon ("for I have not the book j^fJJM*
1

by mej who renders it thus. "A Souldier had an arrow Slot u£± c. t

"through the left part of his breaft, fo that the iron of it ftuck to ofCreduUnd

" the very bone ofthe right (houlder. Great endeavours were u-
Incred

-P- 8 *-

« c fed to get it out, but to no purpofe. Beneveniut doth (hew, that

" it was not feafible without prefent death. The Man feeing him-

" felf forfaken by Phyficians and Chirurgeons, fends for a noted

" Ariolus or Conjurer : who fetting his two fingers upon the wound,
cc with fome Charms he ufed, commanded the iron to come out,

* which prefently without any pain of the patient, came forth, and

«c the Man was prefently healed: And this the Doctor, who I pre-

sume had the book, faith, that Bentvtnius faith vidimus we have

"feen it, which MaraUus Donatus faith, the Author afcri-

ec bed to the virtue of the words, and others to the force of imagi-

nation.
.

1. Here wemay obferve, that this may either be brought to pals
obferv. V

by the efficacy ofthe words or charms that he muttered, and then

we muft needs confefs that charms are of great and ftupendious

force : or that it might be effected by the imagination ofthe Charmer,

and
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and then wemuft fuppofe (which the moft do denyJ that the ima-

gination of the perfon imaginant, hath power to operate upon ex-

traneous bodies, if it had power to caufe the iron to come without
harm forth of the wounded Souldiers body, or it may be caufed

(and that in moft probability) by the imagination of the party

wounded being excited and routed up by the uttering ofthe charm,
in which the patient ("in all likelihood) had no fmall confidence.

And fo however the charm was an accidental caufe, or ("as they ufe

to fayJ caufa fine qua, non^ ofthe bringing forth ofthe iron.

Hid 2 3' Another Hiftory wemuft borrow from theaforefaid two Au-

LeMon.in thors Donatus and Dr. Cafaubon^ which they have tranlcribed forth

Fen. 2. Avian, of Johannes Baptijla Montanus, becaufe I havenot the Author by
me, and is this: "My felf with mineeyes, you may (he faithJ be-
c lieye me, have ften it : A certain man who when he had made a
fC circle and drawn fome characters about it,and uttered fome words,
" he did call together above a hundred Serpents. And further faith,

"that though he did murmur certain words, yet he holdeth, that

"the bringing ofthe Serpents together was not performed by the

"force ofthe words, but by the power of a ftrong imagination,
<c and that fome by the ftrength of imagination, not ofwords, are
tc faid to draw forth darts, and to cure wounds.

Obfirm 1, \ !• And here we may take notice that this is a punctual and po-
fitive Hiftory, plainly declaring the matter of faft, in calling to-

gether above an hundred Serpents, and this muft be done either

by the force of the words, or by the ftrength ofthe perfons ima-

gination, or both, unlefs we muft admit the Devil to perform it,

which may vainly befuppoled, but cannot be proved, by what na-

tural means he (hould bring it to paf?. But however the relation

is very credible, Montanus being a famous Phyfician and Profeflbr
at Padua^ and affirms it as feen with his own eyes.

;Hi(i. 4. 4* T° thefe we may add one of fufficient credit from the learned

iWkr. de mag. Majius, as it is cited by Wierus3 and Dr. Cafaubon (which may be
jiifam.f. 92. we have related before, but not to this purpofe) and is this : "

I al-

" fo (he faith) have feen them who with words (or charms) could
"ftop wild beafts, and force them to await the ftroak of the dart:
"whoalfo could force that Domeftick beaftly creature, which we
" call a Rat, as foon as feen, amazed and aftoniftied to ftand ftill, as
" it were immoveable, until not by any deceit or ambulhes, but
"only ftretching their hands, they had taken them and ftrangled
" them. This is from his own fight, and he a Man of undoubted
veracity.

Hift. 5. 5* Another take from the credit of Dr. Cafaubon who fathers it

upon Remigius, but confeffeth that at the time of his writing the fto-
ry he could not find it \z\Remigius his Book,and is this. "

I have feen
" a Man (faith he) who from all the neighbourhood for confines)
"would draw Serpents into the fire, which was inclofed within a
"magical circle 5 and when one of them 9 bigger than the reft
" would not be brought in, upon repetition ofthe charms before'

"ufed,
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* c ufed, he was forced, and fo «nto the fire he did yield himfelfwith
"the reft, and with it wascompaffed.

6. To thefe wefhall adjoin another ftory written from Witrus by Wft. 6,

Dr. Moore thus: "And ("he faithJ Wierus tells us this ftory of a Antidot. a-

" Charmer at Saltzbttrg, that when in the fight of the people he
ga

!,

nft

f^
el

"had charmed all the. Serpents into a ditch and killed them, at
*'

'

" laft there came one huge one far bigger than the reft, that leapt

"upon him and winded about his wafte like a girdle, and pulled

"him into the ditch, and fo killed the Charmer himfelf in thecon-
"clufion. And this great Serpent the Doiilor taketh fin his Ap-
pendixJ to be a Devil, or a Serpent actuated and guided by him,
but upon what grounds of reafon I can no way underftand.

Thefe are the mod material pafTages that in our reading we
can find in credible and learned Authors, to prove thereby the ef-

fects of charms de fatto, and we confefs they are all fhort, and not

fufficiently evidential, as fuch a cafe may juftly require $ and there-

fore we (hall here add fome teftimonies ofgood Authors that do
ftrongly affirm and aver the fame. As not to ftand upon the au-

thorities of theCabalifb, Platonifts or Arabians, we find thetruth

of the charming of Serpents avouched by Pardcelfus (whofe cre-

d it in this point, may be equivalent to any others) who faith thus

:

"But ("he faithj anfwer me from whence is this, that a Serpent in jrchidox*,

"Helvetia, Algovia, or Suevia, doth underftand the Greeks idiom, yigfaUil

" Ojy, Ofya, Ofy, &c. When notwithftanding the Creek tongue is^
6**'

" not fo common in this age, with the Helvetians, Algovians, or

"Suevians,that the veuenous worms fhould be able to learn it ? Tell

"me (hefaith) how, whereand from what caufes, Serpents do un-

"derftand thefe words, or in what Academies have they learned

"them, that they (hould forthwith at the firft hearing of thofe

"words, ftop their ears, with their tail turned back, left

"they (hould be compelled to hear the words again reiterated?

"ForafToon as they hear them, they contrary to their nature and

"cunning do forthwith lie immoveable, and do purfue or hurt no

"man with their venemous biting, when notwithftanding other-

" wife they on the fudden fly from the noife of a mans going as fooa

"as they hear it, and turn into their holes. From whence it is ma-

nifeft that Paracelfut knew of his own experience that the charm

(which it feems he knewJ would make Serpents lie immoveable,

and fo that there was power and efficacy in words naturally with-

out fuperftition to work and operate.

Alfo the learned perfonT^x Tatrdlerus Do&or of Phyfick and

publick Profeflbr at Witteberge, in his fmart and pithy Oration de

fdfeino & incAtttAtione, tells us this :
" That to^aWoman be-

Pa 8?o

"longing to the Temple of Vefia being accufed of Inceft, did by

" the help of prayer carry water in a fieve, as Tlttty witnefleth:

"lib. 28. c. 2. tiatur. Hiftor. Who there with many examples, doth

" extol the efficacy of w ords. And further fa th : They are found

«c thatftay wild beafts with wofds, that they efcape not the throw-
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"ingof the dart. And thofe that render Rats being fcen in any
" place, ftupid with fecret murmuring, that they may be taken with
61 the hand and ftrangled.

Augerius Ferrerius, whom Thnanus calls Medicus Do&iffimus, in

his treating ofHomerical medication, after he hath quoted Galen s

recantation from Trallianus, and divers arguments and examples
to prove the efficacy of words, charms and characters from him,

from Aetius and others, heconcludeth thus: Quorum experientiam

cum oh oculos pofitam, & tot illuftrium virorum authoritate confir-

mata videris, quid fades ? Nam iis qn$ fenfibus expofita funt con-

travenirc, fani hominis non eft : DoBorum vero experiment a. infir-

mare, temerarium.

Laftly, for authorities fake we^fhall add the opinion of fagacious

Helmont, who writ a Book by him ftyled, In verbis, herbis, & U-
pidibus eft magna virtus', and of the efficacy of words faith only
thus much: De magna virtute verborum qu<edam ingenue dixi, qus
magis admiror quam applico. By which it is manifeft that though
Helmont did not make ufe ofwords or charms, yet knowing the ef-

ficacy ofthem he could not but admire them.

Thefe authorities joyned with the examples may fuffice to con-
vince any rational man that at fome times and places, and by fome
perfons, the ufing of charms have produced ftrange effects : and
therefore taking the matter of fact to be a truth, we fhould come
to examine the caufe of thefe effects , but firft it will be neceffary to

premife fome cautions and neceflary confiderations, which we (hall

purfue in this order.

Hlfior.Naw, i. We are to confider the intricacy and difficulty oF this point,
lib. 28 c. 2. which hath exercifed the wits of the learned in all ages, and forced

^Conld I.
Pt*ny to fay : Maxima qu<eftioni$, & femper incert£ eft, valeantne

J aliquid verba& incantamenta carminum. And again more parti-

cularly : Varia circa h<zc opinio, .exingenio cujufq\ velcafu, mulce-

ri aBoquio foras : quippe ubi etiam Serpentes extrahi cantu cogiq,

in pcenas, verum falfumne fit, vita non decreverit. It feems by Pliny

that learned men of old have been very much divided in their opi-

nions about this matter, infomuch that he dares not take upon
him to decide it, but leaves it free to every man to believe as they
(hall fee caufe. And therefore we ought not to be condemned, if

wedonot abfolutely decide it neither, it is enough ifwe bring fb

much light to the matter that it may be better underftood, though
not abfolutely determined, In magnis voluiffefat eft.

Confid. 2. 2. Again we are to note that fome Authors of great credit and
learning do hold thefe things to be but meer Aniles fabute, ofwhich
opinion ("it feems^) Ariftotle, and Galen were, though Trallianus

doth affirm ("though fome fay falflyj that he made a retractation of
that opinion, and this was the judgment of the learned Spaniard

Valefius, who in his book, Defacra Vhilofophia, hath taken great
pains to perfwade men, though he deny not fupernatural operations

by Devils and Spirits, that inchanting by magical words are im-

poffible
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poffihlc, and whatsoever is alledged by any ancient orlate writer to
that purpofe, he doth reject as meerly fabulous. But upon as jJOoci

grounds may anyone reject this his (ingle opinion as fabulous* be-
caufe there area whole cloud of witneffes againft him, of 2s great
credit and authority ashimfeif, and experience every day will make
it manifeft, that great effects do follow from the appenfion ofcharnvfc

and characters, not determining here whether they caufe thofe ef
fects caufally as efficients, or but meerly accidentally and occafionM-
ly,and therefore in this point Dr. Cafaubon faith well : "As ioiValep- rid.OcM,
" us opinion (he faithJ^though a learned Man, and for ought I know andincredui;

"Pious and Wife 5 yet it is no wonder to me, that any one man, <

*' 101,

,c though pious and learned, (houldfall into an opinion very Para-
" doxical and contrary to moft other mens belief,efpecially in a thing
AC of this nature, which moft depends of experience,

3. Notwithstanding all this, for the moft part all charms, fpells Cottftd. j;
and characters are inefficacious, fallacious, fuperftitious and ground1

Jefs, and hardly fit foran honeft and wife man to ufe, except only to

fettle theimaginations of patients, that they may more readily and
hopefully take thofe things that may effectually cure them. I fay

for the moft part, notalwayes, becaufe I grant that they do fome-

times either efficiently or accidentally produce real effects. But that

they are fometimes fallacious is manifeft in the Charmer of Saltz-

burg, who though with his charms he could prevail againft the lit-

tle ferpents, yet that great one that came prevailed againft him, and

threw him into the ditch and killed him. And how vain it is to

put any confidence in thefe idle trifles, and how fallacious and in-

effectual and deftructive they are, may appear by two deplorable Cu°

examples. Amatus Lufitanus a learned and experienced Phyfician;
jjifl, ln

and a man of great repute and veracity doth relate this : "That in

"the end of the Spring, the Summer coming on, two young met!

"did go from Ancona to the City Auximum^ and by the way^ the

"oneof them tumingafide to make water, founda Viperinanhole

M at the bottom ofa Tree, with a great deal of rejoicing, but with

"an unhappy fuccefs. He did contend with his companion, that

"he could take the Viper with his hand, without any hurt, and

"did brag that with the murmuring of certain word3, he could

"makeall Serpents obey him, lying ftill as ftupid. The other did

c
' laugh him to fcorn. At laft they come to a wager. But the Viper

"more audacious than was right, remained always truculent and

"unaltered. At laft when he ftretched forth his hand to take her,

"it being ftirredupwith a mad and venemous fury, lifting up the

"neck did bite him in the finger, which beginning to pain him,

" he quickly put his fipger to his mouth perhaps to fuck forth the

" blood, but within a fmall while the unhappy young man died by
" his own fault, neither did medical helps yield him any fuccour,

" but he might have efcaped, if he had not put the poyfon of the

" Serpent to his mouth, And this wofull example may be a fuffici-

ent warning to all that they be not too hafty to put confidence itl

V v thefe
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thefe fallacious trifles. Another ftory we (hall give of uur owti

Hijt. 2. knowledge
3 and is this. "I had difmembred a pretty Young-mans

c
- leg by reafon ofa Gangrene, his name Robert Taylor, a good Scho-

<;
lar, and had been a Clerk to a Juftice of Peace, and about three

"weeks after when the (tump was rtcar healed, I being gone from
i; home, his Mother lying in the fame room with him, but having
" gotten too much drink, he calling upon her to help him to the
" Glofe-ftool, but the not hearing, he fcrambled up himfclf as well

"as he could, but hit the end ofthe fturop that was not quite clo-

"fed, whereby the arteries were opened* atidagreat Hemorrhage
"followed. And there being an honeft fimple man that owed the
€i houfe where he lay, having a vain confidence that with a charm
"he faid he had , he could undoubtedly ftaythe bleeding, and
" therefore would not fuffer them to call up my man to ftay the Flu*
46
until day 5 which continuing fo long, the vain and fruitlefs charm

<c prevailing nothing, though my man when he came did ftop it,

" yet had he loft fo much blood that he died the next dsfy 5 and this

may ferve for a fufficient caution againft Vain confidence in

charms.

4« 4» Further we are to confider, that there are many notorious

impoftures, frauds and cheats committed upon the poor ignorant,

credulous and (illy common people, while fome make the people

believe that their difeafes are inflicted by fuch and fuch Saints, and

therefore they rouft u(e fuch and fuch ftrange luftrations, funumi*

gations and other vainfuperftitious Rites and Ceremonies. Others

pretend to drive away evil Spirits by exorcifms and conjurations*

and others to cure all difeafes fin a mannerJ with words, charms,

characters, amulets* and the like, when the moft ofthefe pretenders

are meer ignorant Knaves and Impoftors, that do nothing but cheat

thetoo credulous people oftheir money, and defame and difhonour

the moft noble Art ofMedicine, of which we have known divers

forts, fome of which we have mentioned before in this Treatife.

tteMorboSntri To fuch as thefe that ancient Author (Tuppoled by fome to be Hip*
lib. sett. 5. pocrates) De morbo /acre, doth give fufficient reproof, and ofwhom
9* i0U he faith thus : Ac mihi cerii qui primi hunc morbum ad. Deos refit-

hrunt tales ejfe videntur-y quales funt magi, expiatores, circa lato-

res, ac arrogantesroftentatores,qui fe valde piot effeplurimumqsfcitt

ftmulant. A moft large Catalogue of thefe kind of peftiferous im-

poftors, and many others, you have at full and to the life painted

forth by Paracelfus in his Preface to his lefs Chirurgery, where he
hath fufficiently ftigmatized them with all thofe wicked marks and

brands that juftly belong unto them. The fame alfo is fully per-

formed by learned hangius in his Epiftles, to whom I referr the

readers.

€c#J(d. We are to conGder that though we fhould grant that words
or charms had in them no energie, nor efficiency at all, by any na-

tural power, and that the Devils power doth not concur to make
them operative j yet (as we have partly fhewed beforejthey are of

fingular
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fingular life and benefit to a learned Phyfician, whereby he may
fettle the fancies of his patients, to caufethem more chearfully and
-confidently to commit them to his hands, and to take what he fhall

order and prefcribe them, and this manner of their ufe is no way to
be difpraifed or condemned, and we leave it as excepted forth ot the
difpute we have in hand.

There are chiefly three opinions, atnongfl: thofe that grant the
truth of the matter of fa ft concerning the proper caufe of thefe ef-

fects produced bv words, t. Of which the firft fort are thofe that

hold there is no efficiency at all in the words themfelves, which are

nothing but the fign of the league and compaft betwixt the Ch-irm-
er and the Devil, and that -whatsoever is brought to pals is onlv
-effected by the Devils power, and of this opinion are the greateft

part of the learned. 2. Are thofe that hold that the words or

charms are but means to heighten the imaginarion, and that it is

the ftrength of the exalted imagination only that produceth thofe

things that feem to be effected by thofe words or ch ums, and of

thisopinion was Avicen and many ofthe Arabians, Ferrerius, Atvn-

tanus and many others. 3. There are thole that hold thar there

is a natural efficiency in words and characters rightly fitted ant! con-

joined together in proper and agreeable conftcllauons, and of this

opinion were Johannes Ludovicus de la Cerda, Johannes Hrkhus

Camiftus Lufitanns, Paracelfns, Galeottus Martins, Henricus Cor-

nelius Agrippa, and many others j and of thefe we (hall [peak irl

orden
1. The firft opinion doth takeup a falfefuppofition for its ground, Peafon r. a-

to wit that the Devil doth make a vifible and corporeal league with g^inftthis
,

the Charmer, by virtue of which compaft the effe cts are produced }

and if this compaft be not explicite, yet it may be implicite, and

fo the Devil operateth the effects, thereby to diaw the Charmer

into his league and fervicet But we have before fufficiently proved

the nullity of any fuch Covenant, and (hewed plainly that it is a

falfc, impious and diabolical Tenent, and that there is not, nor cart

be any other league, betwixt the Devil and wicked men, but what

it fpiritual, internal and mental, and thereforethat the Devil doth

not bring thofe effects to pafs, by pretence of a league, that hath no

being or exiftence.

2. We have proved by the unanimous confent of all the whole Reafini % a

army of the learned, *that the Devil can work no alteration or g^** 0^
change in natural bodies, but by the applying of fit agents ro agree-

able patients 5 but what agent could the Devil have applied ro

makethe iron that ftuckin theSouldiers (boulder-bone related by

Benevettinss to come forth without pain? furely none at all. For

where an agent in nature is awantingto produce an effect, there the

Devil muft needs alfo be lame, and can effect nothing; and if ei-

ther the words had a fufficient natural power to caufe the itort

to come forth, or the Souldiers imagination exalted by coni:-

dencein the Charm and Charmer, then the Devils help is iorvaid

V v 2 implored^
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implored, or he brought in to be an a&or of that he hath no pow-
er at all to perform, and there was no other natural agent applied,

and therefore it muft of.neceflity be one of the two that produced
the effect, and not a Demon.

^alnft"^

3
' ^' cannot *° anV rea*°n De imagined that the Devil, that for

nion.

C S °P1 the (pace of above five thoufand years hath been the bitter and in-

vu. spong. veterate enemy to the health ofMan both in Soul and Body, (hould

lnm
iM* n' mw ^e become a Ph> fician& an healer.We read that God (ent forth

n u. c. 2.p. 7, ev -j ^nge j s amongft tne people, but he fent forth his word and
they were healed. But it is manifeft that the evil Angels fince their

fall, are ordained of God to be the inftruments and organs for the

executing of his wrath, and the good Angels are ht9 miniftring Spi-

rits for the good ofhis people both in Souls and Bodies: and there-

fore that the Devil (hould be the author, or inftrument of curing

any difeafe at all, were to make him to aft contrary to that end for

which God hath ordained him, for he is the deftroyer, that is or-

dained to deftroy, but not to heal.

K«(bn4.a- 4. But we (hall take another argument or two from the learned
gakft this opi-

pen Qf jjenrjcus Bructus in his Epiftle to Thomas Eraftus, where a-

yid'mfceiL bout this point he faith this: "What is that (he faithJ that the
Medic, suet, "moft of the Grecian Phyficians were ignorant of Demons ^ or that

c
it (hould be agreeable to truth, that they have not judged that

" Demons had any power either in inflicting or taking away any d if-

" eafes } For that fentenceof Hippocrates, that there is fomewhat
" that is divine in difeafes Cdten doth (hew in his Comment how it

" is to be underftood, and Hippocrates himfelfin that Treatife ofthe
" Falling ficknefs doth fufficiently open it. Notwithftanding thefe
" chiefmen being Phyficians and Philofophers, by whom the power
w ofnatural things and words was principally looked into $ they
1 ! were more willing to alTent to things that were evidently apparent,
(i than take away the force of incantation by it felf. By it felf (he

V faith^) Becaufe they have had no remembrance of Demons, from
"whom thecaufes of fuch effecl:s,which follow incantations, do feem
" only they canpoffibly be derived.

Reafon i* 5- Before heargueth thus: "But the curation of dtfeafes, which
gainft this opi- "are performed by conjurations and imprecations, he afcribeth
nion. C e unto tne Devil. Notwithftanding ("he faith) fome things do move

c'a fcruple to me, becaufe that fome things of them do feem to be
"of that kind, which cannot at all be referred to Demons, in

" which no league or compaft doth feem to interceed. For leagues

"or compacts feem to be contracted, for that alfo thofe things com-
prehended are to be performed to thofethat Covenant, that by
" that means thofe that Covenant with him, may be withdrawn
"from the worfhip ofthe true God, or that fome may be confirmed
" in their impiety. Which caules in Men to whom the true God is

"utterly unknown, have no places for neither are they to be with-

drawn from the true God, whom they altogether ignore, or to be
" confirmed in impiety, when they have been brought up in the

worfhip
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44 worftiio of Idols from their tender years. For ( lie faith) Aloifiut
" Cadamujlusmthe 18 Chap, ofthe Indian Navigations relateth 5that

''Serpents fceking to deftroy Sheep in the Kingdom of Senega*
"which is given to Idolatrous Worlhip, they will on the night aim
44 by heaps at the Sheep-folds, from whence they are driven away
* with certain conceived words, and thisreafon is not unknown to
* c ma iy others. And that Trallianus where he treateth of theftone,

"acknowledged the force of incantations in healing of difeafes,

"and he witneffeth that Gahn himfelf, taught by experience, did
4< come over to this opinion. For though Galen before (as we have
(hewedJ did account charms but as Aniles fabuU, yet this Au-
thor Trallianus doth quote a piece of Galens

y
wherein he maketh a

retra&ir n of thar opinion, and itftandeth with good reafon that
it might be fo, Trallianus living near his time, and fo might ("not-

withstanding what Guitterrius bawleth to the contrary^) have that
part of his writing that (ince might be loft ^ for I remember Para-

celfus fomewhere faith that in his travels he found the works of
Galen, far more genuine and incorrupt than thofe that were publiGa-

ed and extant.

6. A further reafon this Author gives us thus :
" Furthermore 6.

"fhe faith) that it is not impious to frame to cure a dileafe with S?^0^
cc conceived words, and cannot be perfwaded to believe it, efpe-

"cially feeing that thofe difeafes that are caufed by Magick, areVtfuprti

W only to be cured by Magick. But Che faithj I confefs that com-
pacts with Demons are not to be entred into, but that compacts
"being entred into with others, (hould pafs to another, and (hould
* bind with the fame impiety, that is not agreeable to truth, feeing

"that the confent of thofe that make the league, doth effeel: and
"confirm the compacts. Which if it be f tie faith) far abfent fronj

"us Cthat is a compacT^) and in the ufe of conceived words, by
" which the malady is taken away, there be contained nothing that

"is impious, and that we implore the divine affi(tance$ I do not

"fee ("he faithj any thing hurtful to Religion, nor unbefeemiog

"a good and Piou9 Man. For as ifthings that are falutiferous to
" mankind, (hould come from Men that were Atheifts, we (hould

" imbrace them, not refpe&ing the Authors ; So if (he faith) things
44 that are profitable (hould be (hewed ofa Demon,I (hould not think

"they were to be reje&ed.

7. Laftly he faith :
' Why may we not alfo refer efTefls in the R

n̂

f^t
f4

"fanatton ofdifeafes, which do accompany the enunciation or de- £.
" (crip'ion of conceived words, to thofe we call good or guardian
*c Angels } Why (hould we not judge that thefe would be as ready
4 to eafe and help, as others to hurt, efpecially in difeafes

3
where

"we are deftitute of natural helps? And thisopinion fhe faithj

" Cdnjiantinus magnus did approve, Codicis lib. 9. tit. »o. leg. 4.

" The Science ot thrm ("he faith) is tobepunithed, who being skill-

ed in Mig'ol Arts are difcovered either to endeavour the im-

pairing :1k health of metf, or the drawing ofchaft mirids to luft
Y b

"Bui
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" But for feeking remedies to humane bodies, they ought not to be
" puniflied. But perhaps thou wilt fay, that words are in vain mut-

V tered forth, unlefs a compact do intercced. But that which hap-

Hift. Opened ( he faith^ af l7/>J/^fome twelve or fifteen years fince, doth
" refell this opinion, where a little Wench, that by reafon of her
46 age did not know what (he did, while (he imitated the whole

"ftion of her nurfe, which (he had often feen her ule, and there-

" with ftirred up tempefts} herewith the little Wench raifed up

"fuch Thunders and Lightenings, by which a Village . not far

"from the City was burned: As fhe faithJ D.Ncnius told him,

"and was a thing known to innumerable Citizens, t or the Wench
" being brought to the Court, it was debated whether by law (he

"could be puniflied, but it was decided by the opinions of the

"Lawyers, that (he could not be puniflied, feeing that by reafon of
" her young age, (he was altogether ignorant of what (he did.

8. We cannot alfobut remember here fome notable pallages of

Paracelfus where he is fpeaking of the power of faith and ftrong

confidence, meerly considered as a nude and natural power : And
affirming its great force and operation to effect ftrange things, he

vi'fupirft.& faith: 'But truly we cannot deny, but that fpirits do commix them-
cmmon.u^ "felveswith fuch a faith, in celebrated feafts, and the like, as

\M5 *' "though they had performed thofe things. But not at all they,

" but faith only doth thefe things : As if a Man had honey, and did

"not know from whence it came, nor what kind of creature did

"make it, and the Beetle (hould brag that (he had made it. So

the Devils though they perform nothing at all, but the effects are

meerly produced by the power of a natural or miraculous faith,

yet they glory as though they had done them fin all things be-

ing liars and deceivers^ and therefore do they what they can to

confirm and raife up ceremonies and fuperftitions^ From which

commotions faith is brought forth, and faith worketh thofe ftrange

effects, and therefore by reafon of the fuperftition ufed, the Devils

would make men believe that they are authors of thofe ftrange

effects, which are onely wrought by the Power of an humane

Faith, that they might rob God of his Glory and have it afcribed

unto themfeives. And therefore no perfbns do the Devils more

fervice than thofe that afcribe thofe works unto them that are

wrought by natural power and the ftrength ofhumane faith. From
whence he concludetrr thus : Eodcmmodo fides eft inhomine, ut

laqueus quo ftrangulatur fur, ad multantHis fit. Ea fides facit y ut

fiat. Si fides etiam in filumlineum eft , fimi liter fit. Interim ta-

men hoc nec Diabolus factt, necfur, nec laqueus, nec carnifix: fed

adulterina tua fides, quam non impendis ut debebas.

Having fufficiently ("we fuppofe) proved that in the producing

the effects by words or charms, the Devil doth operate nothing

at -all in them, but only as a lying deceiver and Impoftor, labour*

ethtohavc the honour of thofe effects afcribed unto him 5 we (hall

. now come to the fecond, and that is thofe that hold that the effects

; .
'

." / are
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are folely produced by the force of the imagination and faith of the
Charmer, and fo that imagination doth work further than the pro-
per body bfthe imaginant, upon other extraneous bodies, and that

the words or characters avail nothing, but the fortifying and exalt-

ing of the faith ofthe operator, to prove which are brought thefe

arguments.

It When the Difciples asked our Saviour, Why they could not Arsum/t.
caft forth the Devil out of the child that was lunatick, and fore

vexed, and oft fell into the fire, and into the water, he told them 5

Becdufe oftheir unbelief, and faid .• For verily tfay unto you, ifye Matth.17. 20-

have faithas agrainofmuftard feed, yefiall fay unto this mountain^
remove hence to yonder place, and itJhall remove, and nothing Jhdll

he tmpoffible unto you. Upon which place learned Beza gives us
this note : Non fidem illam generdlem& hiftoricamintelligit „• Nec
etiam fidem juftificantem. Sed illam demum fpecidlem, & quibuf
dam Chrifiiank particnlartm, qua animus quodam fpiritus fan&i
impulfu ad res mirdndas perfictendas impellitur, & ijid vocatur fi'
der miraculornm. And againft diffidence our Saviour orders the Matd,. fo. iJ

remedy of failing and prayer: But this was a power given by Chrift

unto them, which they fit feemsJ had loft, and are here taught to

refufcitate it by prayer and rafting. Others take it to be a natural

power of faith or ftrength of imagination in all meri5 which they

may ftir up by faftingand prayer, therewith to operate that which
is gbod, but being fufcitated by the means of images, pictures, fij.

perftitious ceremonies, and the like, and fo may effect either good
Or bad 5 but this later bpiniori we reject as unfound, arid contrary

to the Scriptures^ andfo the argument doth prove very little. .

2. Helmont holdeth, ct that every man, inrefpeft that they have Argum.2*
" been partakers of the image of God, hath power to create ccr-

"tairl entities, by the power of imagination, arid that , thefe con- JHAgjW
< e ceived Ideas do clbath themfelves with a body in the fhape 6fthe J^'

OI'

" image fabricated in the irhaginatiori, and it is by thefe that thofe
u ftrange things are effected, that are falfly attributed to Demons.

And that man folely hath this power. Which (if his argument be

well grounded) doth prove plainly, that thefe ftrange effects are

brought to pafi by the fole power ofthe phantafie of the perfori ima-

ginant, or ufing the charms, and neither by the power ofthe Devil

nor ofthe charms. , ,

3. the argument to prove thefethings by, that they are brought Argkm. &
to pafs by the ftrength ofimagination, ufed by Cornelius Agirippd,

is this : Non medio cri experientid (ait) comprobdtum eft, ihfttam %
^

e oc

^
lu

hatura homini, quandam domindndi, & ligdndi vim. And that
pfyjjg**-

there is an active terror in man, (if it be rightly refufcitated in hini,

and that he know how to direct arid make ufe of itjf impreffed in

him by the Creator, which is as it were a tefrifical character arid

figriacle of God inftamped upon mad, by which all creatures do

fear, and reverence mart, as the image of his Creator, arid as by ttifc

!av* ofcreation, to be Lord 3 arid tb beat rule over then? alh And
fiet£
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OfCredul. and

Incredul.

f.
no.

A^gnm. 4.

0d. Ihoni.

Flen. de virih

imagin.

Qutefl. 12.

^ 202. &c-

De mirth, pot.

4rt.&

Vt Occult. Vhi"

here I cannot but mention that lepid(though tedious &ludicrous)tale
that Dr. Cafaubon gives us ofan horfe-rider called John Toung, " that
<c could tame the moft fierce Bulls and unruly Horfes, as alio by pipe-

"ing to make the moft couragious and fierce Maftiffto lie clofe

"down and to be quiet, by the force of his imagination and charms.

"And this jf^^r^w^/Philofophy was agreeable to this ofAgrtppa's,
" to wit, That all creatures were made by God, for the ufe ofMan
"and tobefubject unto him$ and that if men did ufe their power
"rightly, any man might do what he did. Fides fit apud antho-

rem.

4. Avicentia, Algazel, Alkjndus, Marfdius Ficinus, Jacobus de
Forluio, Vomponatius Paracelfus and others, do fometimes hold
" that the Soul fthe fenfitive and corporeal it muft be underftoodj
" not by a nude appreheafion, or raeerimpery, but by theemiflion
" of ipirits for corporeal beams, as we have (hewed beforeJ do
" work upon external bodies, and fo move and alter them. Some-
" times they hold, that the whole Soul ("fenfitive muft be meant)
"doth go quite forth of the Body, and wander into far diftant pla-

"ces, and there not only fee what things are done, but alfo to ad:

"fomethingitfelf. And to this opinion fonly meaning of the im-
mortal., and immaterial Soul) Dr. Moore and Mr. Glanvil do feem
to agree, namely that the Soul may for a time depart forth of its Bo-
dy, and return again. And to prove this the argument of Avicen
is this: Superior things (he faith) have dominion over the inferior,

and the Intelligences do rule and change corporeal things. And that

the Soul is a fpiritual andfeparable fubftance. And therefore after

the fame manner, may aft in corporeal things, and change them as

may be feen at large, with refponfions in the book of Fienus.
. Now we come to the third and laft opinion of thofe that pofi-

tively hold, that there is a force in words ard characters (if right-

ly framed) to effect ftrange things withal, and this is as ftrongly

denied by many. Therefore we (hall only offer the moft convin-

cing arguments, that we meet withal, and leave it to the cenfure

of others, and that in this order.

But before we enter upon the pofitive arguments, we think it

fit , left we be miftaken (though in part we may have touched
fome ofthem before) to lay down fome few cautions and considera-

tions, which we (hall do in this manner.

1. It is to be taken for a certain truth, that the greateft part of
thofe pretended charms and characters that are in this our age ufed

by ignorant, fuperftitious, and cheating impoftors 5 are utterly

falfe, and ofno power or efficacy at all. And this was underftood

by our learned Countreyman Roger Bacon, who tells us thus much.
" For without all doubt (be faith) all of this fort now a days are
Cc

falfe, or doubtful or irrational, and therefore not at all to be
"trufted unto. And to this doth Paracelfus fully agree, faying:
46 All characters are not to be trufted to, or any confidence to be
placed in them, nor in like manner in words. For the Nigro-

mancers
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* mancers and Poets, being very laborioufly imployed about them
1 have filled all Books with comments proceeding forth of their
"brains, waiting all truth and foundation, ofwhich fome thoufands
"are not worth one deaf nut.

f. Many of thefe ftrange characters or words were not by wife conftd.z*
i inferred into their works, that thereby any ftrange things might

ordained
* ofGod and good Angels, that are both true and efficacious } and
"fuch like as thtfe may retain their firft virtue, As in. fome Coun-
" treys fhe fnth) yet fome certain prayers are made upon red hot
44 iron, and upon the water of the flood, and likewife upon other
" things by which the innocent are tried, and the guilty condemn-
ed. And this was the trial thatbv the Saxons ("when ufed in Eng>
land) was called £)tfjeall. Therefore Paracelfus faith thus : Re-
peto ergo, chara&eribus & verbis non omnibus fidendum ejfe, fed
ehgendi & retinenda, qu£ retfa, genmna, exfundamento veritatk-
deprottipta^ ac multoties probataftnt^ which is coy nfel good, found
and profitable. And fomevvhere he tells us that even thofe true and
genuine characters and Gamahuis that were rightly fabricated un-
der due conftellations, and were in old time efficacious, may have
now loft their virtue becaufe the configurations of the Heavens are
altered,

3-

men
be wrought by them, but were invented to conceal thofe grand
fecrets that they would not have to be made known unto the un-
worthy. And therefore Bacon gives us this profound and honeft vbifupra, .

counfel i '-'So therefore ("he faith) there are very many things con-
cealed in the books of the Philofophers, by fundry ways: In
" which a Wife Man ought to have this prudence, that he pafs by
"the charms and characters, and make trial of the work of nature
u and art : And fo he fhall lee, a9 well animate things, as inanimate^
" to concur together, by reafon of the conformity of nature, not
cc becaufe of the virtue of the charm or character. And fo many
44

fecretg both ofNature and Art are ofthe unlearned,efteemed to be
"magical. And Magicians do foolifhly confide in charms and cha-

racters, judging-virtue to be in them, and becaufe of their vain

"confidence in them, they forfake the work of Nature and Art, by
"reafonof the error of charms and characters. And fo both thefe

fort of Men are deprived of the benefit ofwifdom, their ownfool-
ifhnefs Co compelling them.

9. The fame moft learned Gountryman of ours Roger Baeon, Confid.^
doth further give us this advice faying : "But thofe things that are fu^At.i,

"contained in the books of Magicians ought by right to be ba-
" nifhed, although they have in them fomething of truth : Becaufe
" they are mixed with fallities, that it cannot bedifcerned betwixt
' that which is true, and that which is falfe. And alfo Impoftorsand
"ignorant perfoas have feigned and forged divers writings under

X x "the
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"the names of ancient wife men, thereby to allure the curious, and
tc to deceive the unwary, which with great care and confideration
" we ought to efchew. To the fame purpofe Paracelfus doth cau-

tion us in this point. Cuilibet ergo promptum fit, chara&eres &
" verba qu£vk difcernere poffe.

Conftd 4. 4« But for all this (as we have often intimated before) charms
and characters though in themfelves of none effect, may conduce
to heighten the fancy and confidenceof a Patient, and render him
more willing to take thole things that may cure. And to this pur-

pole, the forementioned Author Roger Bacon, from Confiantine
the Phyfician tells us thusmuch : " But it is to be confide'red, that

"askifful Phyfician, or any other, that would excite and ftir

"up the mind, may profitably make ufe of. charms and characters
" though feigned, not becaufe the characters or charms themlelves
<c do operate any thing, but that the medicine may be received
" with more defire and devotion, and that the mind of the Patient
"may be ftirred up, and may confide more freely, and may hope
"and rejoice $ Bccaufe the Soul being excitated, can renew many
ct things in its proper body, fo that from infirmity it may be re-
" ftored to health by joy and confidence. If therefore ("he faith)
"a Phyfician to magnifie his work, that the Patient may be raifed

"up to hope and confidence, {hall do any thing ofthis nature, not
<c for fraud, but becaufe of this, that he may confide, that he may
"be healed, it is not to be condemned. We brought this authority
to confirm what we had aflerted before 5 and that thefe things are
wonderfully prevalent, we have before (hewed examples.

Argutit. i. There arefome, that to prove that words and characters have
a natural efficacy do alledge fome pafiages ofScripture, which we
(hall propofe as very probable, but not as neceffarily convincing,

Numb. ^27. and the firft isthis: And they fl)all put my name upon the children

of ifrael, and I will blefi them. Which fome underftand that the
name Jehovah which they call Tetragrammaton, was worn upon
them, and that thereby they were bleiTed, and from thence they
fuppole that Hebrew names, efpecially that, are very efficacious and

£zek.$.4,tf. powerful. Another is : The man cloathed in linnen, that had the

Ink-horn by his fide, is commanded to let a mark, or (as fome read
it) a Tau upon thofethat mourned. This is the name of a letter the
41

laft in the Alphabet, and hath io the old books of the Hebrews ("as

" 8chindlerus tells usjthe figure of a crols, and fuch like the Sa~
" maritans ufe to this day. From whence by Tau, fome in Eze*
" kjel do underftand the figure of the Crols of Chrift.

Exptic. 2. 2 * ^utco explicate what is meant by charms and characters, we
* * are to note that it is not to be underftood of thofe words that are

by humane tnftitution fignificant according to the impofition of
men, nor of any fort of charms or characters, but of fuch, as by
wile men are duly fitted and joined together, in and under aright

and favourable conftellation, for it is from the Influence ofthe Stars

fas we have proved before^ that words, charms, images and cha-

racters-
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meters do receive their energie and virtue. And to this purpofe is

the true rendition of the words in the Pfalm. Which hearkeneth i

not to the voice ofthefe that mutter, the conjunction of the I

tdjoyner. That is, that the Serpent doth not hearken unto, or obey
the charms that are framed or joined together by the learned join-

er or framer ofcharms. So that there is a great learning required to

frame and compofe charms rightly that they may be efficacious. For
Paracelfus witneiTeth that Serpents once hearing an efficacious-

charm do forthwith fcop their ears, left they (hould hear the words
repeated again. Of both thefe forts the learned Roger Bacon doth ^ :

tell us this :
tcOf characters therefore according to the firftman-

' ner, it is fo to be judged as we have (hewed in common fpeech :

<c But of figills and characters of the fecond manner, unlefs they be
tc made in elected (eafons, they are known to have no efficacy at all.

" And therefore he that doth pradtife them, as they are defcribed in

"books, not refpecting but only the figure that the exemplar doth
"reprefenr, is judged of every wife man to do nothing. But thole

"which know to perform their wo rk in fit conftellations according
c< to thefaceof the Heavens^ thofe may not only difpofe characters

" but all their works, both of Art and Nature, according to the

"virtue of the Stars. But becaufe it is a difficult thing to under-
" ftand the certainty of Celeftials in thefe things, therefore in thefe

" things there is much error with many, and there are few that un-

"derftand to order any thing profitably and truly. And to this

purpofe Paracelfrts tells us: "Certain Chirurgical Arts in- chirurg.mjili

V vented of the ftrffc improvers of Aftronomy, by which admirable c - 8 -?' 22 '

"things were (by an Ethereal virtue) performed. But thefe after

cc the deceafe of the ancient Magicians, were fo loft, were as fcarce

U any footfteps do now remain. But it was the Art of Celeftial im-

" preflions, that they might draw down, the influent action, into

" fome corporeal fubftance. The thing is plain by example. The
c ' feed of a Role doth obtain the virtue and nature of a Rofe, yet

"for all that it is not a Rofe, but when being put into the earth,

" it doth fprout, then at the laft it produceth a Rote. By the fame

"reafon, there are certain celeftial virtues and actions in being,

"which being fown into Gemms, which were called of the ancient

"Magicians, Pcantidcs and Gamahii (otherwife gemmx huya) from

"whence they have afterwards fprung up, no otherwife than feed,

M which doth fall from the Tree, and doth regermtnate. This was

"that Aftronomie ofthe ancient Egyptians and Perfians, by which

"they did adorn Gemms with celeftial virtues. Neither are thefe

"things forthwith to be reputed impofTible : For ifwe believe, that

"the Heaven doth fend the Plague and other difeafes upon us, why
"may we not hope, that the benignity of its virtues may be com-
" municated to us alfo ? In like manner if the Heaven doth act upon
" the bodies ofmen, why may we not think that they may wreft their

" darts into ftones? Many are touched with fuch like celeftial darts

" which a Magician who hath skill of the Firmament, may eafily (if

X x 2 "they
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"they be noxiousj (bun: or if they be benign (hall, by putting
" fome body, communicate it to that body, that now that body may
"fully obtain into it felf the virtue ofthat dart or influence. Frcm
" whence ftones are found amongft the ^Egyptians, which being born
"do caufe difeafes : But again thereare others, that do throughly
"make found thole difeafes. So (he faith) we have feen Gemmas
"Hnyas, that is Peantides, wherein the fign of the Sagittary was
" infculped againft weapons, which were prevalent agamft wounds
"made with Swords. Alfo we have known ("he faithj that Magi-
cians have rendered ftones efficacious to cure Feavers : nor only
" to have made them ftrong to cure difeafes, but alfo wounds,
"and their fymptoms, to wit, the Hemorrhage, the Sinonia for
" finew-water) Convulsions, and the Epilepfie. But as in that age
"theufe ofthefewas frequent, and the authority great j fo by lit-

" tie and little the fophiltications of falfe Philofophers being in-

"creafed, they have come into defuetude and contempt, and o-
cc ther childifh things have been fubftituted in their places. But
" thefe Stones ("becaufe now the fiteand influx of the Heavens are
" plainly otherwife than they were in times partJ are no more fo effi-

cacious as they were then, therefore it is convenient that they be
" prepared anew.

14 The Art Magick, becaufe it was more fecret, nor known to
" vulgar Philofophers, both becaufe it did ingenerate wonderful
"virtues, not only to Stones, but alfo to fuch like words, begun
" to be called the preftigious Art by an odious term. For men be-
ting unskilful of thefe things, who notwithftanding did ufurp the
" title ofthe Art unto themfelves, addidted themfelves unto artifi-

"cious operations, erodes and exorcifms: From thence the vul-

"gar, being unskilful of the Magical Art, have begun to attribute

"this virtue to exorcifms, characters, (hort prayers, fignacles>
"croffes, and to other frivolous things. But the matter Che faithj
" is quite otherwife : for the conftellation under which the ftones and
"words are prepared, doth induce the virtues, not exorcifms.

And being entred upon this particular, we (hall add fome things
chim. Minor. to tn j s more fully, as firft this from the great Georgrus Ph<edro, who

' faith, after he had (hewed the great virtue of fome Roots and Herbs
in curing wounds and ulcers : "But a Characleriftical cure is that,

" which exercifeth its natural power by words pronounced, written
"or ingraven, by the qualities celeftial and various influences of
"theStars, being friendly to our bodies. And to this doth fully

Exilic. Afh-o- "agree, what is written by Trallianus at large and Augerius Fer~
nom.p.6& "rerius'm his Chapter de Homerica medications , whither I referr

"the Reader, and conclude this explication with that fentence of
" Paracelfus: Prtfterea fyderibus nota funt omnia, qu<e in natura
cc

exifiunt. *Vnde (inquit) fapiens dominabitur ajiris^ is fapiens,
" qui virtutes illas ad fui obedientiam cogere poteji.

Argnm. 3. 3* What is here fully explicated as alfo what we have formerly in

this Treatife proved both by reafons,authorities and examples doth
lufficiently
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fufficiemly manifeft the great power of Celeftial Bodies upon inferior

matter, and that according to the aptitude and agreeablenefs of
the matter prepared, and the configuration of the Heavens at the
time elected, the powerful influence of theStarsand Planets is re-

ceived into the fubjecl, according to the purpofe it was intended
for. So that from hence it will clearly follow, that iffit and agree-

able words or charades be framed and joined together, when the
Heavens are in a convenient fite and configuration for the purpofe
intended, thofe words and characters will receive a mod powerful
virtue, for the purpofe intended, and will effectually operate to

thole ends by a juft, lawful and natural agency, without any con-
currence of Diabolical power, fuperftition or ceremonies, and this

is that which was laboured to be proved.

4. Thomas Bartholinus that moll: learned Phyfician, and expe- Argtim.^
rienced Anatomift fthough his credit be laboured to be eclipfed

by Dr. Cafaubon, who is always more ready to afcribe power unto Mftor.centi.

Devils, the worft ofGods creatures, than either to God or Nature) ^J-^'
doth (touching this point) alTerts this :

" Notwithftanding (he^'
20 '

" faith) that words framed or (hut up in a certain Rhythme, may
" without any fuperftition work fonie luch like thing as the curing
" ofthe Epilepfie. For fit ft, the air is altered by the various prola-

"tion of words, as well that air, which doth enter into the Iit-
ct

tie pores of theveffels ending in the skin by tranfpiration, as that
<c which is carried into the Ears, Noftrils, and Lungs. 2. The
"(tare being different of the words uttered, doth imprefs a diffe-

" rent force, which the unlike conftitution ofthe rough Artery, and
<c of the reft of the inftruments of fpeech, whether that ftate be hot

"or cold, it impreffeth a virtue, which doth either acuate or make
« c grave. 5. Tne breath is heated by the various prolation ofwords,
" which either alone, or bound up in theRhythme doth califie cold
" things, and difcuffeth flatulencies. And thefe may have a great

diverfity in operation, according as the air and breath, and thele-

veral kinds of Atomes in them, may be ordered in their fite, mo-
tion, and contexture, fo that thereby the various effects may be

produced, without Cacodemons, or vain fuperftition.

5. And if weconlider it ferioufly there is fomething more than Argnm. 5,

ordinary in this place of Scripture. And it came to pafi, that 1 Sam. id. 14,

when the evil fpirit from God was upon Saul, that David took^an 3 *

harp
%
and played with his hand : fo Saul was refrefied, and was

well, and the evil fpirit departed from him. Upon which learned

Tremellius gives us this note : " That evil fpirit, that is, thofe phan-
" taftical pangs, or that furious rage, which did proceed from that

"evil fpirit, didceafe. So that it is manifeft that it was the natu-

ral efficacy of the melodious found made by Davids playing upon

the Harp, whereby the Atomes of the air were put into fuch a mo-

tion, lite and contexture that thereby they became repugnant and

antipathetical to thofe contrary Atomes, that were by the means

of the evil fpirit ftirred up in the fenfitive Soul of San\ by which
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he was terrified or tormented, and by overcoming them and cliffi

-

patingofthem, he came to be refrefhed, and for a time thofe effects

wrought by that evil fpirit ceafed. So that the argument lies plain

thus : If tfie melody of tunes or founds modulated upon an Harp,
have power to refrefh the mind, and to caufe the rage of an evil

fpirit to ceafe^ then may words rightly framed in agreeable

Rhythmes, which are but modulated tunes or founds, eafe fick per-

fbns, and remove difeafes: But the former is true by the teftimony

of this Scripture, and fo alfoisthe later. Neither is the objection

DeeoquodDl- °^ Hieronymus Jordan#f againft this of any force at all, where he
vi«. efi in mor- faith that the reafon of fweet Harmony, and magical words, are
hs.,e.52. verv far different. But it had been fuitable for him to have (hew-

ed us, wherein that difference doth lye and not to have put it off
with fuch a pittiful (huffie, as that it is obvious to Tyronifts. This
is ("indeedJ a ftiift ufed by many^that when they are not able to fol ve
the argument, they put it offwith fome impertinent diverfion, or
paffe by it with fome ironical Sarcafm. But I muft tell him that

tunes and founds, that are framed by art in the beft ways that can
be devifed, thereby by modulating of the air, to caufe it to have
feveral effects upon the auditory organs, differ not at all lrom
right framed charms and characters, that by difpofing the atomes
ofthe air (everal ways, do produce various effects 5 I fay there is

no difference, except that conftellated words may be more efficaci-

ous than Mufick, becaufe they are by amoft curious and fecret art,

not only compofed and joined together, but alfo are prepared at

fuch chofen and fit times, that the Heavens may more powerfully in-

fufe their virtues and influences into them, which is not obferved in

thecompofition of tunes.

Argum. 6. 6. There is no one thing ("if true, and that Kercherus and others
yi*'

h

Ath?*
a

have not told us abominable lies) that hath more induced me to be-

neumlf.p^t lievethat there is fome natural virtue in words and charms compofed
&c in a right way or Rhythme, than becaule thofe that are flung, or

m
M
Th!ltr.

in
' bitten with tne Tarantula, or rhalangium, are cured with Mufick,

p. 220. and that not with any fort of Mufick, but with certain proper and
peculiar tunes, which are diverfified according to the colour ofthe
Tarantula that gave the venemous prick or bite, and fo by dancing
they fweat forth the poifon. And Kercherus further tells us not only
that thofe that are ftung with the Tarantula are cured with Mufick,
but that the Tarantulas themfelves with dance, when thofe tunes
are modulated that are proportionable and agreeable to their hu-
mors. Now if tunes modulated in proportionable and fympathi-
zing ways agreeable to the humours, do cure thofe that are ftung,

then much more may words and charms rightly compofed and join-

ed together, and that in a due felected time under a powerful con-
ftellation, produce fuch effects as to cure difeafes, and move ani-

mals to divers and various motions } for betwixt the prolation of
words putting the Atomes of the air into a fit motion, fite, figure

and contexture fuitable to perform the end intended, and the vi-

brating
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brating and various figuring the air in its motion by mutical tunes,

'here is no difference at all in refpeft of the material or efficient

catrfe, arid fo either ofthem may produce like effects.

7. There is alfo an experiment that hath been fufficiently tryed Argnnt, 7-

and attefted, which doth much induce me to believe that there is

efficacy in words and charms above their fignificancy by impofition

and inftitution, and that is this. They take two Lutes rightly

ftringed and laid upon along table, and then they lay alight ftraw,

chaff, or feather upon the Unifon firing of the one, and then they
(hike, or move the Unifon ftring of the other Lute, that lieth at

the other end of the Table, by which motion of the Unifbn-ftring

at the one end of the Table, the ftraw, chaff or feather upon the
Uniforvftring of the Lute at the other end of the Table ("though it

be of the longeft fortJ will by the vibration of the air be moved,
or (buck off, and yet it will not do it, ifthe ftraw be laid upon any

other ftring, and then the Unifon of the other Lute moved: By
which it is manifeft that the (hiking or moving the Unifon-ftring of
the one Lute doth fo figurate and difpole the Atomes of the Air,

that they are fit and apt to move the Unifon ftring of the other

Lute, and foto make the ftraw fall off
)
as being of an agreeable

mood and temper for thefulception of the motion, which the reft

of the other ftrings fbeing ofdifferent degrees and nature) are not:

for the maximeis true, guicquid recipitur
y
recipttnr ad modum reci'

picntfc. And this being fo,it muft needs be alfo granted that words and

rhythms fitly joined and compoied, being pronounced do put the

atomes of the air into fuch a fite, motion, figure, and contexture,

that may at a diftance operate upon the fubjeft for which they are

fo fitted and produce fuch effects, as they were compofed and

intended for: efpecially being framed under powerful and fuita>

ble conftellations, from whence they receive their greateft force.

8. The chiefeft objection that is ufually brought againft the ria- ^g^.g;
tural agency of fitly compofed words or rhythms is a maxim ofthe

Schools, ill underftood and worfe applied, which is this: §>uan-

titates rernm, milliUs funt ejficacU : unto which we (hall render

thefe rirfponfions.

1. Ifquantity be taken mathematically, and abftra&Iy, then k
is true, thatitisofno efficacy or operation, becaufe it is then on-

ly ensrationis, and doth only exift in the intellect, and fo can o-

perate nothing ad extra. But if it be taken concretely, phyfically.

and as materiate, than it is of force, and very operative, as two

pound quantity of lead will weigh down one pound of the fame

lead, and two ounces quantity of the fame Gunpowder, will carry

a bullet of the fame quantity further, and more forceably, than

one ounce ofthe fame will do: And one fcrUple of white Hellebor

may be taken, when a Drachm will kill, and a fire ofa yard Dia-

meter will warm a man at a greater diftance than afire but of one

foot diameter.

§i Figures
;

characters, #ofds or fpcech are (itfdeedj properly
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do quantities: For figures and characters are only delineations and
ViLsyftm. circumfcriptions of fomekind ofmatter, and are all whether natu-

™jUdfc}'.2$u
ra ^ or art>ficial,properly contained under quality, and denoting what
figure or Form the thing is of. Figure therefore properly is attri-

buted to artificial things, as to a circle, a fquare, a triangle, and
the like 5 and form to animate things, as to a Man, an Horfe, an
Oxe, and the like : And fo characters whether ingraven in metals,

gemms, (tones, clay, planter or wood, or written upon parchment,

paper,or the like,ofwhat figure or form (bever they be,are but quali-

ties, and do qualifie the matter according to the form and figure im-
prelTed in the fubjedt matter,which being artificially done, the matter
is the patient, the figure or character is the exemplar caufe, and the

force that maketh theimpreffion is the efficient caufe, and that thefe

as qualities have fome efficacy, no rational man can deny.

3. But to make it more clearly manifeft, let us fuppofe three va-
rious figures that are Ifoperimetral, as a circle, a plain fquare, and
an equilateral triangle : Though they be all of equal circumfe-
rence, yet (hall the circle contain more than either the fquare, or
the triangle 5 and therefore learned Ramus doth lay down this rule.

Giem.1. 19. Circulus e plants ifoperimetris in£qualibus eft maximus. But when
h *44« the queftion is asked, what is the caufe, why a circle of figures

of equal circumference, contains the moft } The anfwer is com-
monly made, Quia, omnium figurarum perfe&?ffimus y & capaczjji-

mus eft circulus but if it be again urged, what is the caufe, thac a
circle of an equal circumference to a plain (quare, (hould be more
capacious than the fquare? Here ("the thing being found true by
ocular experience^) the capacioufnefs of the circle, more than the
fquare fthey being both of equal circumferenceJ can be afcnbed to
nothing elfe at all, but only to the figure, and therefore of neceflity,

figures have in them fome efficiency.

4. That which we call fpeech, or oration, is confidered three
ways. 1. That which is mental and only conceived in the mind,
and notexpreffed. 2. That which is expreffed or uttered by the
vocal organs. 3. And that which is written. And thefe are called
mental, vocal and written. The two, that is, mental, and that which
is written, are referred to the predicament of quality. And where-
as oration vocal is by fome referred to the predicament of quanti-

ViL Logic, ty, as it is the meafure offounds and fyllables, as it is pronounced,
syflm.wmon. whereof fome are made long, and fome ftiort 5 and fo while di-
Aifldit.w

fl.in fl. founds and fyllables are uttered in a certain mood, they are
faid to bemeafured, and to belong to quantity : But if we willun-
derftand aright, one thing in different refpefts may belong both
to the predicament of quantity and quality. So the prolation of
founds or fyllables in refpect of their modification, and comparing
one to another, fome may be long, and fome may be (hort, and have
a different part of time in their pronunciation, and fo may Analo-
gically, and byway offimilitude, be faid to be meafured, and con-
fiquently referred to the predicament of quantity. Yet ifwe con-

fide?
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fider fpeech or oration, which confifts of founds and fyllables, in

relation to the efficient caufe, the material and inftrumental., which
is the breath of Man by his feveral organs, moving, modulating and
figuring the air fwhich is the fubjedl: matter^) into diverfity offiteSj

motions, contextures and moods, then we muft conclude that words,
charms or rhythms, having efficient, material and inftrumental cau-

fes, do belong to the predicament ofQuality, and are ofgreat force
and virtue naturally, notwithstanding all that is or can be objected

to the contrary.

5. Laftly, we are toconfider that the breath of Mari being vari-

oufly modulated by its palTage from the lungs, by the throat, pa-

late, tongue^ and other vocal organs, doth make fuch feveral im-

preffions and configurations of the moved atomes in the air, that

thereby fo great a diverfity ofimpulfes or founds are made upon
the drum ofthe ear, that thereby naturally we are able to diftin-

guith one from another. Now humane inftitution found forth the

ways of making thefe feveral founds, or tones, to be appropriated

to fuch and fuch things, or tofignifie the diverfity ofcreatures and

things, according to the feveral compacts and agreements of Men
amongft themfelves, fo that what one found doth fignifie in one

language, may fignifie another thing in another. So that not con-

lidering the inftitution or invention of this or that fignificancy of

(everal founds in (everal languages, every found, or articulate

prolation, doth naturally make a diftincl: and feveral impulfe up-

on the ear, and thereby the tenfes, and confequently the mind

are varioufly affe&ed by them. And therefore the younger Hel-

mont doth give us anappofite paffage, or two to this purpofe, Eng-

lifhed thus: " For as in thofe of ripe years, certain mufical mo- AhUbtuW
<£ dulations being heard, do often fo efficacioufly imprint in the tur*P'

2°*

<c mind the Idea of the voice and tones, that diverfe do fenfibly feel

ie them for fo long a time in themfelves, as it were yet founding,
w that they cannot, when they would, be freed from them: From
whence alfo ("he faithJ the word inchanting feemeth with the La-

<c tines and Gauls to have drawn its original. So the Idea of our
<c Mothers tongue impreffed in infants, doth fo long adhere there,

cc that to them about to fpeak afterwards, it doth as it were place,

<c and order the tongue, and fo is the only one miftrefs of their fpeech.

And again he faith: "Ifin times paft there were found thofe* who ibiip.i&

<£ by the benefit ofmufical inftruments could move and mollifiethe

ec mind of Man various ways : How much more humane voice, if

<e
it being moderated by prudence, do break forth from a living fpi-

<{
ritj (hall not only havepower toeffecl: thofe things, but alfo thofe

" that are far greater >

Having thus far largely handled this point, we (hall only recapi-

tulate a few things, and fo conclude this Treatife.

1. It being granted, that great effe&s have been produced by

words, charms, rhythmes, and tunes, we have removed all diaboli-

eal concurrence to thofe effefts, except what may be mental and in-

Y y ternaJ,
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ternal, as ia all wicked perfons, when they ufe natural means to a

wicked and evil end, and that ("as we conceive^ by fuficient and

convincing arguments: And efpecially becaufe, where there is no

natural agent, there the Devil can operate nothing at all, and if

there be a natural agent, his concurrence is not neceffary.

2. As for the force of imagination upon extraneous bodies, we
cannot in reafon affirm it to be none at all, neither dare, or will we
aflert that its power ("in that refpecrj is fo vaftly great, as many do
pretend,

5. And for what ftrange effects foever, that are true and real,

that do follow upon the ufe ofwords, charms, characters, rhythms,

and the like, we do confidently affirm, that they are effected by

lawful and natural means, but withal that of this fort in this age,

few or none are found out that are efficacious. But that error, cre-

dulity, ignorance and fuperftition do put great force, and ftrefs uo r

on thefe things, when really they produce no effects at all.

The Alarm that the Pendle-forefi: Witches gave to all this

Kingdom, that they were fent for to London, great fums

gotten at the Fleet to jhew them, and publtck^ Flays aiicd

thereupon j and the Original Examination coming lately to

the Authors band, it is defired the Reader will after tb je

words Page 277. line 4. [and had incouragement by the

adjoining Magiftrates] perufe thefe following Depofuions,

viz.

The



The Examination of Edmund Robinfon Son of

Edmund Robinfon of Pendle-Foreft eleven

years- of age, ta^en at Padham before Richard

Shutleworth and John Starkey Efquires, mo of

his Majejlies Jujiices of the Peace within the

County 6>jfLancafter
3
the 10 th day 0/ February,

163 3*

<c T"JT7HO upon Oath informeth, being examined concerning

\/\/ u the ^reat meeting of the Witches of Pendle, faith that

* " upon All Saints-day laft paft, he this Informer being
tc with one Henry Parser a near door-neighbour to him mWheatley -

"lane, defired the faid Parker to give him leave to gather fome

"Bulloes which he did } In gathering whereof he faw two Gray-

"hounds, viz. a black and a brown s
oie came running over the

cc next field towards him, he verily thinking the one ofthem to be

" Mr. Nutters, and the other to be Mr. Robinfons, the faid Gen-

"tlemen then having fuch like. And faith, the faid Grayhounds

"came to him, and fawned on him, they having about their necks

" either of them a Collar, unto each of which was tied a firing : which

" Collars ("as this Informer affirmeth) did (hine like Gold. And he

"thinking that fome either of Mr. Nutters or Mr. Robinfons Fa-

" mily (hould have followed them} yet feeing no body to follow

"them, he took the fame Gray-hounds thinking to courfe with

<s them.' And prefently a Hare did rife very near before him. At

"the fight whereof he cried, Loo, Loo, Loo: but the Doggs
« would not run. Whereupon he being very angry took them^

"and with the firings that were about their Collars, tied them to

<c a little bull] at the next hedge, and with a fwitch that he had in

€ his hand he beat them. And in (lead of the black Grayhound

"one Dickenfons Wife ftood up, a Neighbour whom this Informer

" knoweth. And infiead of the brown one a little Boy, whom this

" Informer knoweth not. At which fight this Informer being a-

"fraid, endeavoured to runaway : but being ftayed by the Wo-

"man (viz.)by Dickenfons Wife, (he rut her hand into her pocket,

"and pulled forth a piece of Silver much like to a fair (hilling, and

"offered to give him it to hold his tongue and not to tell: which

" he refufed, faying, Nay thou art a Witch. Whereupon fhe put

"her hand into her pocket again, and pulled out a thing like un-

"to a Bridle that gingled, which (he put on the little Boyeshead:

"which faid Boy ftood up in the likenefsof a white Horfe, and in

« ; the brown Grayhounds ftead, Then immediately Dich^nfoni

Y y 2 ^ Wife
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" Wife took this Informer before her upon the Paid Horle and car«

"ried him to a new houfe called Hoarftones being about a quarter

*'ofa mile off. Whither when they were come, there were divers

"perfons about the door, and he faw divers others riding on
"Horfes of feveral colours towards the faid Houfe, who tied their
ct Horfes to a hedge near to the laid Houfe. Which perfons went:

"into the faid Houfe, to the number of threefcore or thereabouts,

"as this Informer thinketh, where they had a fire, and meat roa fi-

ling in the faid Houfe, whereof a young Woman (whom this !n-

<c former knoweth not) gave him FleGi and Bread upon a Trencher

"and Drink in a Glafs, which after the fit ft taft he refufed and
cc would have no more, but faid, it was naught.

"And prefently after, feeing divers of the faid company going
tc into a Barn near adjoining, he followed after them, and there he
" faw fix ofthem kneeling,and pulling all fix ofthem fix feverdl ropes,

"which were fattened or tied to the top of the Barn. Prefently

"after which pulling, there came into this Informers fight flelh

<c fmoaking5 butter in lumps, and milk as it were flying from the
" faid ropes. All which fell into bafons which were placed under

"the faid ropes. And after thatthefe fix had done, there came o-

" ther fix which did fo likewife. And during all the time of their

"feveral pulling they made fuch ugly faces as feared this Informer,
cc fo that he was glad to run out and fteal homewards : who imme-

diately finding they wanted one that was in their company, fome

"of them ran after him near to a place in a High-way called Bog-
* :gard-hole 9

where he this Informer met two Horferaen. At the
<c fight whereof the faid perfons left following of him. But the

" foremoft of thofe perfons that followed him, he knew to be one

"£<?/Ws Wife : which faid Wife together with one Dickenfons

"Wife, and one Jennet Davies he hath feen fince at feveral times

"in a Croft or Clofe adjoining to his Fathers houfe, which put

"him in great fear. And further this Informer faith, upon Thttrf-

"day after Nervyears-day laft paft, he faw the faid Loind's Wife
cc fitting upon a croft piece of wood being within the Chimney of

"his Fathers dwelling houfe: and he calling to her, faid Come
' down thou Loyfid's Wife. And immediately the faid Loynd's

"Wife went up out of his fight. And further this Informer faith,

" that after he was come from the company aforefaid to his Fathers

" houfe, being towards evening, his Father bad him go and fetch

" home two Kineto feal. And in the way in a field called the El-

" /er/, he chanced to hap upon a Boy, who began to quarrel with

J" him, and they fought together, till the Informer had his ears and

"face made up very bloody by fighting, and looking down he faw

"the Boy had a cloven foot. At which fight he being greatly af-

" frighted, came away from him to feek the Kine. And in the way
" he faw a light like to a Lanthorn towards which he made hafte,fup-

"pofing it to be carried by fome of Mr. Robinfons people 5 but

"when he came to the place, he only found a Woman ftanding

"on
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" on a Bridge, whom when he faw he knew her to be Loind's
" Wife, and knowing her he turned back again: and immediate-

ly he met with the aforefaid Boy, from whom he offered to run,
cc which Boy gave him a blow on the back that made him to cry<
5 * And further this Informer faith, that when he was in the Barn,

"he faw three Women take fix Pi&ures from off the beam, in

" which Pi&ures were many Thorns or fuch like things flicked in
<c them, aud that Loynd's Wife took one of the Pictures down^
'

u but the other two Women that took down the reft he knoweth
"not. And being further asked what perfons were at the afore

-

" faid meeting, he nominated thefe perfons follpwing, viz* Dich-
*' enfons Wife, Henry Prieflleys Wife, and his Lad, Alice Hargreenc
"Widow, Jane Davie*, William Davies, and the Wife of Henry
" Faeces, and her Sons John and Miles, the Wife of Den-
" fteries, James Hargreene of Marfilead, Lcynd'sWifc, one James
"his Wife, Saunders his Wife

3
and Saunders himfelfjicttt credit,

"one Laurence his Wife, one Saunder ?yn\ Wife of %arraford
%

" one Holgate and his Wife of Leonards of the Weft dole.

Edmund Robinfono/ Pendle Father ofthe aforefaid Edmund Ro«
binfon Mafon informeth,

£: "ff^H A T upon AS Saints day laft he fent his Son the aforefaid

J c * Informer to fetch home two Kine to feal,and faith that bis
" SSnftaying longer than he thought he fhould have done, he Went
tc tofeek him, and in feeking of him heard him cry pitifully, and
ct found him fo affrighted and diftra&ed, that he neither knew his

" Father, nor did know where he Was, and fo continued very near

"a quarter of an hour before he came to himfelf. And he told this

"Informer his Father all the particular paffages that are before de-
" clared in the faid Robinfon his Sons information.

Richard shkikworthk

John Starkey.

F I N I &
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The Printer defires the Reader to excufe

lbme literal faults, as Nandeus for Naudeus, Li-

banius for Libavius, and the like., the Author

writing a very finall hand, and living at great di-

ftance that his perufal could not be gotten.
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